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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'8
ADVOCATE, 

Printed andjmtlithed by 
'.' BICIIABD SPENCER,
rciuoHiK or TK» LAWS or THC VBION 

, The semi-weekly, printed- and published every 
Tuesday and Satarday morning, at four dollars per an 
num; if p*id in advance, threo dollars wilt discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, it 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
first throe month*, will be deemed payments in ad 
vance, and ill payments for the year, made during the 
first six months, wilt be deemed payment* in advance

No subscription will bo received for less than «ix 
months, nor discontinued until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the-publishcr.

Advertisement* not exceeding a square, inserted 
throe time* for one dollar, and twenty -five cents for-1 
each subsequent insertion,  Urger i4'ertuialu>u^ i*> 
proportion '  '

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

If hich is designed to b» a reprint of all the 
best Catholic Works \n the English Lan- 

in' tht v)eekly numbers, at 8 cents

 for less than seventy dollars; 
almost impossible to abluin many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now l>e obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.

All now Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon «s received; 
and able translators will b« provided lor all 
the European publications of peculiar excel- 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 31.

POETRY.

THB OYINO GIRL TO HER MOTHER.

My Mother! look not OB aw now
With what sad earnest eye ; 

Blame mo not, mother blame not the*
My heart's last wish to di« 1 

I cannot wrestle with the strife
I once had heart to hear; 

And If I yield a youthful We,
Full hath it been of ear*.

 This story is founded on a Cast, and U written 
without asrjr attempt to embellish th« circumstances or

the. jfmsriem Magazine.
FRENCHMAN'S STORY

jibf thrilling interest, 'and admirabl)
It-it of the Revolution and il* horror*s«£». ,n. ^Yo.uiion.nu »  "»-   lot the Battle of the Thamw, on Monday last, 

paaVge will speak for the rest. _T|.e | the i » .

tack.

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic .works must long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
been (lie sale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in Ihe country have been sufficiently enterprj 
sing to undertake their publication; and \heir 
publication; and their price, 1'n consequence, 
hits been more than porlionahly, hlgfc Jn 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer member* of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
compiled, to obtain cop-es, even of those works 
which are nearly essential lo the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fsct wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this tkno, lie has at least done 
something to reduce the prices of the moat ne 
cessary Catholic work*. Our religious books 
are slill, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Cnlholic community, hat 
determined (o issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the,' 
"Catholic wftik* within the retch ot the '

OF CHOICE LITKRAl UHE.
. To *ay that this it tt reading ago, imp!ion a 

desire (UT instruction, and the mean* lo gratify 
that desire. On lhe first point, all arc agreed; 
on Ihe second, I here is diversily bold of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
im nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporlers. And 
yet, copious a* are Iheso mean* of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
lhe reviews of-the day, and. pasting rolicea of 
book*, the people, in large 'numbers, in all 
parts of our great republic,crave lhe possession 
of the books themselves, and detail*, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in arl and science.- But though it l*e 
easy to ascertain and express their wants, il is 
not *o easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium of literature, engros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from Ihe feast of reason, and Ihe enjoy - 
inent* of the coveted literary ailment. Il is 
(be aim of the publishers of (he Library (n 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal affort, to obtain for h'S own use and Dial 
of his favored friends or family, valuabje 
works complete, on all the branches of useful 
and popular literature, and I hut in n form well 
adapted'to the comfort of Ihe reader.

The charm of variety, as fur as il is comjia- 
lible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innstanlly in view in conducting the Libraryi 
to fill the p'ages of w hich the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all Its various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry-, shall be freely put undur contribu 
tion With, |«rchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended logive entire the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, Mithorize the meatiire, recourt<e 
will be had to the literary stores ol Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as the case may be. 

Whilst the body of the work wilf be a re 
J'it, or at lima* a, ,Ua.n»lnli»»n of entire vol- 

thax, mitveJInne-

Now, weep not! OB any brow to set
The at;* of (trief not years; 

Its furrows thoa msjr'st wildljr wet,
But ne'er wash oat with tears, 

And eoaUst'thoa see my weary   art,
Too weary even to sif b, 

Ob, mother, mother! thoa woeldst start.
And say, "Twere b*?t to die!"

I know 'tis summer on the «anh  ,  
I hear a pleasant tone  

Of waters in their ehiming mirth 
I feel the breath of Jane; 

The roses through my lattice look,
The bee |O*a singing by,   

The peasant takes his harrctt-book 
Yet, mother, let me die t

There's nothing in this time of towns
That hath a votes for me  

The whispering leaves, the  onay boon.
The bright, the glad, the free t 

There's nothing but thy own deep lore, 
  ' And that will live on high t 

The1 n, mother! when my heart's above, 
- Kind mother, let mo die!. 

N. Y. Paper.

[From the Ladies Book. 

THB DYINO~ PEASANT. 

By William Carry, Honorary Carmpondent <f tW 
Hoyal Institute o/ France.

SCBNI An Irish ebbin. Dermod stretched on a bed 
" of strtw.
DBIMOD. Oh ICathleen, bring my little boy, 
 " Who was, so late, my pride and Joy;

That boy, who now most beg bis bread, ~ 
When (kith has laid this w»ary head!

Oh! Cathlccn, bring my daughter fair. 
Whom I have plnch'd myself to rear  
Who, naked, hungry, cold, and poor, 
Must stretch her hand from door to door t

told. 
One .
scene is uV Place deu tit vel where the Guil 
lotine wat erected in permanence, wilh a wag 
on load o human beings about to be raassa- 
creed. j Lniong lhe*e, the most remarkable 
was a V< neruhlo old man, whose bent figure, 
thin wht sfeair, high wrinkled fore head, and

From tA* JVeio For* JBoening Pott.
THE JOHNSON DINNER.' ' *& '  *" ''

OF THB  ATTLB Or *H» 

THAMRSJ.

A l«rge number of the Democracy of Ihe 
City-of New York celebrated lhe anniversary
»i- A._ D_..i_ _»  .1.-  n«.-^--_   »«__.i_.. i--.

with 
a i
Bfhtsj 
y« 
all!

lexion.and he never forgot for 
i calm propriety of -his demeanor. 

longer
beauty, and 

day*.  

^
place in the flbflsfJMof the rich. ' Such a pro 
position as that wjiich the subscriber pro|>o$es 
(o issue, has long boon called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the, 
rapidly increasing number of the members of 
our Holy Church seems fully lo justify him in 
the expectation that it will meet With sufficient 
encouragement to enable him tb conduct il suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding: the 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of his 
fellow Catholics of the United States and the 
Canndas has resolved to put it to presi. forth 
with; and fie therefore throws' himself on his 
Cstholic brethren, and calls on them lor their 
support and patrojiage.

In this undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the hope that it will meet with the 
cordial approbation' of the clergy in general^ 
and that he will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned *nd devoted body of 
men The-undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated to disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, and to assist the clergy in the dis 
charge of their -parochial duties by a (To riling, 
at an uncommonly low rate, at all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will 'exert. 
powerful influence in order to increa 
popuUrity of the tMMk and (o obtain a 
cient number of suwcrJbers 46'enuble him to 
carry it on with success. By these means 
they w ill augment the spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel the prejudice* by -which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS.
The The Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publiihished in Weekly nuratars, ol fitly 
P*ges each, duodecimo size, on lino royal paper 
 no beautiful new type, stitched. ia handsome 
wrapper* and will embrace the whole of the 
roost celebrated Controversial and Devotjonal 

together with a large fiihii of

, ittttf-. notice* of
tjet in literature and the arts, throughout 
ivilizcd world. A full and regular sup 

ply of the literary monthly and hefidomaual 
journals of Greu.il linlain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.     '"*>,;

The resources and^extansivo correspondence 
of the'publisher*, are -the bctt: MnrsjKtce fiir 
the <ontinuaoce of (ho enlsrprlse m which 
they »ro now about (o.embark, as' wcll-Bs for 
the abundunco ol the materials to prVe' it val 
ue in the eyes ol' the public.   As fur aajj^di- 
cious selections and arrangement n*e concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol Iho Library is 
not "a stranger lo them, bill ha* more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for hi* pail 
literary efforts. . .

y : TERMS. t*
The work if ill be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages,. 
[ with'double coluinn«i making two volumes an-

Nor know a father's food embrace t

The sun has sore forsook the iky, 
For dar!cne«» settles on my eye! 
Oh! kindlj up a friendly light. 
To bring my children to my sight.

ticat history. The first numbers ill bvfeued
 w Saturday -Noffmber 7{h.  T«rm»of «ub-
«criplion-84 Per, Annum, or Eight Cents per
Number, payable in advance.   . ,

liberal commissions will be allowed to A-
 P>l»'»- Any iix' persons, ; who <nay live at a
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, niny

. dare six copies uf the, work tent them for oneyear. . / - .''-v '. . - ., ,> .,,
.N. B. Postmasters throughout the country

 r» requested to act as agents. v
The tollowing it a list of H few of the works 

which will be issued^ m this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion. '
  Moore's Travels of an Irish. Gentleman in 
M»rch of   religion; "Hossuet'sHistory of the 
Variations of IM Protestant Churches; The 
faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
H«y Warden's True Church of Christ shown,-1 

Charity and Truth; Mores Ca-

,, ,. of more than -2W octal-it pages, each 
volume;' ond at the expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished with a 
hand'some title page am) table of contents. 
The whole amotipt of mailer furnished ina 
ingle year will be equal to moro (him forty 
'(ZuDien of (he common sized English duode- 

nio books} the cost of which will- bet at least 
ten tim& the price of a years subscription to 
^"Library. -The paper upnii which the 
Library will be printed, w-ill be of iho finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As Ihe type will 
be entirely new, and of a neatappearanco, each 
volume, when bound, will 1 furnish a hand 
some, as well as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to lhe libraries of those \\lio patronise 
the Work;".'',;  '

The price ol the Library will be fice dol- 
lors per onnuin payable in advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to ngant, and any ageut,or |M>stninstcr I'urnr 
ishirig five subscribers and reniiltntg Ihoaniounl 
of subscription shall be entitled lo the commis^ 
lion ofiJOper cent or a copy of.the work for 
one'year. ' . ' ;

As|>ecimen ol tlie work, or any information 
respecting iLmay be obtained \\y. addressing 
the publishers post paid. AddreM,

E. L. CARKY & A. IIAUT.Philad'a.

iywarden's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca- 
hnlic, or Ages of Faith; Munifbiij'i Qties- 

tioo of Questions: Mumfbrd's Catholic Scrip 
Jurist; Linganft Hurtory of the1 Anelo-S*xon 
Cfcurclij Perpntulty of the Faith; T>r. . M'- 

.Hti*^ Evidence* of the Catholio Church; 
J^y't Manners of the Israelites; Fleurjr't 
Manners of Christians; Lannegtn's Bcclesi- 
ajtiwl Hklory ol Ireland: Blthop Hay's 
iVorkt; Prinoo Gallitzin's Controversial 
flings; M«nn!ng'« Works; O'Leary's 
Onsets; St. Bonaventure*s Life ol Christ; 

Meditations; Butler,'* Book of the

hour of wo! wo is me! 
No comfort, Dermal, eta i see; 

' No fire nor rushc* hare wo J. ft; 
Of food»-of means and hope bereft.

/«,-,. - ...•.•-:»
DteMOD. May Hoav'n fqqrive my last complaint,

-With burning {hiritlaUs,I faint! ' 
-  -   Boaiemoiatjjrc to my lips apply,

Oh t Itiitea, Cathleca, or I diev '  .

CXTULti!*. Alas, the hour that I was born, 
Oh, Dvnuod-.'twas this very morn  
The lu-soau, whom we oo«U not pay, 
Stepp'd in, and swept our all away.

. No Vessel iave I, now to bring
The wholesome water from the spring:

" ' "' £bcl? w*11* "* *" tlle   "'of 1>W ' 
^. tf- .Has left you, and this bed of straw.

Damoo. Support me Patience', ia my pains I 
One source of comfort yet rcmaini: 
This esbln,.shclter'd by the hill, 
Wilt be my children's dwelling still.

CATiacai*. Oh! misrry what shall I say?
Even that, my Di-rmod,'»iforevd away; 
Our cabin and the spot of ground, 
With (bom that skirt the Common round.

You lay for dead; the rich* man came  
He seemed bur friend oh! sin and shame,.  
Our lease within the drawer lay; ' 
I gave it, on his won], away.

H* promis'd a renewal soon, 
Mcforc the next to-morrow noon) 
My cbiUlreu-^ah I was I.toblajoef 
Our luckless neighbors did the i

out
cid
in bit
inotn*/tljr farewell,
with
the
t

hstond a woman now no 
Kajnine much of the

elegance of earlier 
and supported without effort 

rid man, who leaned heavily on 
fcr hand i-esteil nn the neck of a 

mere child   not apparently 
ars old; whose. tear swollen 

on her mother's f«ce with the 
melancholy of childish ^rief. 

: much, together, once, as the 
near where I stoiid 1 heard the 
ime words of patience ond en- 

hia companion ' a* he spoke 
t eye* towards (he child. She 

{fair young face siod all a mother's 
I In her eye. - " . ^ \ 

van almost too great for her, her 
rfsce grew niore .deadly pale, 
it by strong effort she banished 

(.every apuear»nc« of weakness. 
"'eycatoHeven^her li|M moved? 

' er prayer for lorliiud«.fl|4 been 
she turned nbrighWaanll- 

tfio IHlle innocent   *nwilhcd 
; hair tli«t clustered round her 

mother imprinted ono long 
of her child  The wngon 

^Inquired the name of the vlc- 
traiice hud to strongly inter 
val Miillosherlici  the honest 

 r; the undaunted advocate; the 
rieiiil of Louis Ca|*t aci-om- 

auglit?r, the Marchioness ol 
her child, he wa< about to die 
But the rhild!  Surety they*

  the ihild! And why not' 
was l»i> innocence and 

per, how could the child escape 
sunup beside t|ie guillotine 
Hidy Jbr 'exctulion- Mal- 

irest lha steps, and he was
  vhcn a savage voice cried 

TJie <nl<i . man would 
hi* daunn.tr checked 

moment, my father,' said 
fit.'1 She raised the 

and litraelf handed it to the 
e,, lrigui«ne»l 

.. era* '' '"

(ft parinced an I the 
aged parent, und buried her 

:k, he loo, bent forward till 
owrd aver her. ahaulders. 

^-jyel they were so near 
nrd Ilia jirk of the string, 

.. ^itdcmns ax« it* clutter as 
;rom| shudder shook the frame of 
tar when the exurulmnpr enllm! 

tlie uouian," liter raised hrrpla- 
ber fdlhrr's neck looked fondly 

kissed his cheeks. "For a hiL'l 
*tep|«d

the ftfth i|Ii|m|lt> iiy m gMh||CDinj)er) g . n ,,
honor of Cot. HiottAHD M, JOIINSON,(O whose 
patriotism, gallantry, coolness siixt bravery, 
the victory in that important engagement i* in 
a large degree to be attributed. The Dinner 
was K'T«« At TAKKANT HALL, the time 
honoured rallying place of tue democracy ol
this metropolis. At six o'clock, between three 
and Tour hundred citizens, including a large 
numberJSf disiiniruished guests, anvHiir whom ''

you by
gentlemen, thatl 

  minute axaroinilioo oT 
hi dMlinguislied citizen. 

a t a period, alntbit unakampM tor 
luration in our Congressional hisjory, he ha* 

occupiexl a prominent position in the pubfick 
councils/ 'Bringing lo this de|>ariment lb*> 

and detoted pulrkrtism which ' 
his efforts in uoother sphere. b« 

h«s always been coiispiuuou* as an advocate of 
measure*' to preserve and extend-' tha great 
principles of civil liberty. With a mind 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit which pre 
vailed in the formation <>f our government, hi* 
whole legislative course ha* (ended to strength 
en and perpetuala that bond of union, which, 
bas so'mainly contributed to rsnder ut a great 
and happy people. - .

Mason,ol Michigan, Colonel B. 2' Qah^nnge,
ot Louisiana, Colonel Smith, and Messrs.
Fisk and W right, delegates from the demo 
cracy of Boston, sat down to a most abundant
and tasteful banqel. The Honorable COK-
NKLica W. LAWBKKCB, Mayor ol (he City,
presided, assisted by Garrit Gilbert, David 
Bryson, Dr. Philip E. Milledoter, William
8. C'oe, Jama* Conner, and Gerardu* Boyce,
Esjiuiro*. After the cloth was removed, the 11" 101! «"«*"  lo w»« of «he 
following toasts were prupoaad, and severally lb* «.'" "I,*.'P» people. The result I feel as- 
drunk with enthusiatlick applau*. |  "ml, will furnish anoiher instance- to disprove.REGULAR TOASTS. \*» »^ »-.,.  - 

OUB COUST»Y The citadel of the]

inclions, that, 
( ..... ..._ ^^.^ttr and services o|v

Richard M. Johnson. May I Alt aikt Ihe ex'' 
pression of my satisfaction; that after to large a. 
portion of his lift) has been honourably spent in 
the publick service, during which "-"i 1 K- 
has never s\varycd , fcuin the suppot 
lican principmr, he is now presented by"

...1. ,.   a 
^orld's liherty.~Latthosjjjikfttt.hom its defence 
M entrusted be ever irtlndTuTP of tlieir duty to 
themselves, and of their deep res|wo«ibili|y to

  ' 'Iho huthttn race.
Air  "Hnil Columbia." 

2, The Ui«rTKD Statet  Tho cherished and 
sitfhificant nnme. ot our- country.   Mdy the 
efibrts ol folly on the one band, mid treason 01! 
the other, never succeed in rendering il a 
'  misnomer." .. :

Air  "tnexUnion March.'*
^3, The Constitti 
ripiu|y.«dhere*l to]

triclly construed; 
. enforced II is our

6. . jon .
efactor of h,s country aia legi.lntor, %nd her 

a t deVnders on the field ot baitfe. The 
y Iww'Mlttel honora- 

r iark*«! »»lriotismon bia
  "P-W'fk will confer mot,- 

enduring '

only bond of uhiop, and Mroutt li* presurvcd.9"
4.

inried Banner!"

lhtnets "and m^ridinq 
]*Tco^r*e full-orbed 

lion of the people.

with its rising 
splendour, is lrtriQrnsitin, 
and glorious   the admfralion o the people 

' v" A>\t-*'Pt<i*i(\cnl'» Marih.
6. The Vice President of tht United Stales; 

tin distinguished puhljtlc life, devoted lo.a 
con'istentand effective support of thV fuudjt- 
menlal jirinciples^f our tree government, is 
New ..York'* .pledge for her "favorite aon," 
that ho 'will not impair the virtues of iha-rtwntle'

the Mayor was fr*.
quenlly interrupted with hearty plaudits; and
W oa, t wh,d,  nlroducjtl. wa,7rc4eived 'wft
«» liveliest pleas.iro, t||«jons,r.tedr loud ami
Wig, in all the ,WUll ( ^^jU ,  kD0iL1^u 1 T~
ter til was at
RBNOlf again rose.,and in a clear'and sonorous

nication, in

W"» Seplemher^ 
wo 
anfa

which his count ryiiien have determined shall 
iu duo lime ial! upon him. '   .

Air-"Jackson** Delight." 
Before announcing the next toatt, the Mayor 
i, and addressed thamaiemWsje in the
ffll*«P>K !ixi^^,-. l^^Lis'i^

of Ocjobe, 
he,r w... faction HI the result 9Hhl 

Convention in relt-renca to 
tha Vice

F

, , 
Utholfc Church; Butler's Festival* and Fattt; 
I'utkr's Live* of Saint*; Dr. Dugard's edi- 
Iwn of Ward'. Errata. 

, The above is a collection ol Standard Ca- 
Work»,wbipb cbuldnot b« purchased

^ TH E subscriber in (brmt('llj« friends and cus 
tomers thulihe still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE mall itsvarieliea.althe 
old stand on Washington street, next' door lo 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an ' ,

Experienced ^Vorkman,
from Baltimore, whi.makes «-auld Ihing* 
a'maist at gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay ,wijl never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, bras*, and lead; mu*k- 
r»t, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duclr, and chicken feather*; sheep flftni, wool, 
and old rag*', purchased or taken in exchange 
 t the highe*tca*h price*.

Country merchants or other* buying to sell 
jurain, will be furnitbed «ith any articles they 
jttav order, a* low as they can be furnished in 
 ftimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jai.10 tf

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
A Quarterly Meeting of the Talbot county 

Temperance. Society, will b* held in the Me 
thodist Episcopal Church in this place, qn Mon 
day evening next, (2d November) at 7 o'clock. 
Members will please to be punctual.

*}. SINGLETON, Sep.

Wilh all oar leases in his hand, 
,' "" He met the owner of atjr Und,

And took it all I the wipftw'a cvmsa 
Pursue him still'from bad to worse.

Where we hare trimm'd oar little fire: 
- Wh«reyou,DiyDenttod, aow expire, 

Where aooa oar cabin shall lie low, 
The beast shall fe«4 the rrasi shall frow^

DBBMOD. Thea all is (ove-raqr ohUdrca dear 1 
Bat this my last my parting tear. 
Ala* 1 I needed not this stroke; 
I feel my dying heart is broke.

To roc I've nothing left to gir», 
Bnt toil and trouble while you <l»c, 
With want and sorrow, to the (rave; 
These I have had, and these I leave,

The ernel man may start at death, 
Grieve not that I resign my br*ath: 
Tha days of misery Tva known, 
I hop* will (or my tins'aioa*.

This toad for rvttr Joava* atyvlfsast. 
Jtassa>« at*, Lord I f JH*'aVis'O

CATmaam .(lookbig at On carpet) ,
  a    thy soul's at rwt. 
May Heavea ablest feutase, Ilk* thine. 
gaq*j loop bestow oa ase aad mine,

with sVwht step upon the wagon motin'ted 
ihe auatsMu*; and in a moment the was with Uer
' *% I . ' * "   -N   .I'M- . ..-.. ,'.  
"Maljesherbes rame next; lie had tummon- 

ed all nU'encrgie* for this lust scene in bis life's 
(ihiyeil nobly. Never in the 
of fiis power had Ihe minister 
ved wilh a loftier dignity. With 

a "WUI 'he hand, he repulsed 'the advances 
ofoa«iVnk*£\iard, who would have assisted 
hisdj9*ce«'l from the wagon Self *usfain«tl, 
in body«* in mind, he advanced slowly to the 
scaffbln,; even Iho fiend*]who surrounded it 
were -swarf, they shrink back and allowed 
theoMmanio place bimielf almost unassis 
ted, on tlie platform. They would have botind 
him, but he gave n forli.idding Inok; it was 
enough;- lhe executioner retired; (he plank 
was pushed forward, and fnr a moment Iho 
old man must hsvesccn, in the basket below, 
(he hMd* of his children. This additional 
pang,fpitwai one was short; |lie. executioner 
jerkfd the string ami all was over."

Wefam that General DufTGrean isalwut 
lodil|*j*»of-his printing establishment in this 
city, and.proceed lo Jersey city, New Jersey, 
(her* to compete as a publislior with lhe 
Ilnrperj of New York. Hit" Is to tour ( 
Sou(h, request of the needful, ha* beeii 
snkka,tolerably successful one, and that the 
Nu h'fier*, with the understanding that it it to 
belwjlusl, last time, have come down pretty 
han&mnely. We are much mistaken, bow- 
ev*»/-,|(nowing the Harper* a* we do, if hit 
|)f»**Bt,«cl>*mo will not turn out- lo be as 
visional and profitless as all those In which he 
ha* neasjtenncwl of late years. Georgetown
mf.».__Li*.^_?.   " * **

OHIO ELECTION. We have receive.1 
an exlrsi' from the office of the Columbus 
Hemiaphere, from which we learn Ihe mem 
bers of.tbe Legislature, a* far *  the return* 
have bee* received, Hand esvensutminiitittlion 

Md three opposition; and 31 admin-.

youS genilemfn[r»"oft*'tK*»?l Jeel"altar 
receive your rordial approtinthm. .So litile 
diversily ol opinion, indeed, cun existaa to the 
justness und propriely of the sentiment* it ex- 
preswt, that it will scarcely lie expected I 
shall detain you with any" riraparatory eulogy 
of Ihe individual lo whom it refer*. -

Wo Imvo met, fellow citizens, upon the an 
niversary of one of those great occasions, 
which, while il has given a biilliant luslre lo 
individual reputation, liai also contributed to 
national renown, and lo the preservation of our 
liberties as a people. We lm;e but to turn 
back the \»\fvn of our natkinul history, to thai 
period wheh Ihe gloom of defeat ami disaster 
darkened fhr a lime the character ol our arms, 
and to reolize the borrours of that syslcni ol 
warfare, which directed Ihe weapon ol lh* re- 
Untie* savage against the breast of his disarmed 
victim, lo know and appreciate the perils 
which surrounded HiosV-'bl our country'* de 
fenders who engaged in the. contest of the lust 
war on the western frontiers: To succeed in 
these conflicts, was indeed to triumph over a 
wily^ilanjjerous, and not ignoble foe; but to fail, 
was in loo 'many instances lo become Ihe 
sacrifice lo an.enemy thai rioted in massacre 
und bunqueited on blood.

Among the brave and hardy warriors wjio 
early and fearlessly entered u|>on the scene*t»f 
this Iranler wit-fare, not onv^Ure hiinsell'more 
proudly, nor contributed mom' directly lo dm 
eventual successor Ilia American anus, than 
thai distinguished son of Kentucky, in whose 
honour we are this day asseiulilwl liigh-miml 
ed,spirited; chivalrous by nature burning lo 
avenge his slaughtered countrymen and Iu 
uphold his country s right* wherever, and-by 
whorotoever assailed he surreiulored the 
comforts and pleasure* of retirement, sought 
he privations of the camp, and courted the 

Hungers of the lield^,.
The Battle oflho Tbamei on the 6lh ol 

October 1813, was a decisive defeat to tlte 
allied Briliun and Indian fore*-*, and ensured 
>crmiiiienl protection (o the inhabilapls of u 
lust extent' of territory. Tho advantage* of 
hat brilliant victor) were beyond computation 
n their eflect upon (he subsequent efforts of the 

savages. It was in >that^ani£uinary conflict 
that lhe previously mvinojbie warrior he 
who fought wilh lhe confidwtce inspired hy 
long tekw* of victories sioTTendered his tri 
umphs with hi* life. The records of thai but' 
tie tell us, that the signal lor flight to hi* fol 
lowers, both while and red, wu* the tall ol 
Tecumseh. ...

It weuld neither be just to ourireh e», nor to 
lieciit|N of truth, nor i* it necessary to a pro-
  1.1^*^1'.. _._..?.*:     _.*  !.. .ir_«!H.VI.I<I!IAJ|' »ios*t*K r*f

t.i
the apjtr 

I bov«i

ever done or tuBvred for my country. But

tatlve* and 13 opposition. Irif 
 _^___ities last year they stood six op- 
positiaetSenators, and four admjnmnlion, and 
iZ2 onftfjilOn Represjentive* and 21 adminis- 
tratlont'tnak ing a difference in jolnUiallot o( 
83 votes) in our favour. It is certainly time 
fnr tbe*p{ipo*ilion lo dtop Gen. Harrison and 
look o«A tor another "availalvle'? candidate.  

It a dull horse .Baft. Rep. 36(A.

Botrftir Setitr* of WV 
 Great excitement prevailed 

'diiring the Ust week, on account of 
 ding* 6f<*he abolilionisls placards 

tedlhmughout, tha city; calling 
on W*dne»4*y eyening at the 

. '~*nr  Garrison printed hi* paper, and 
threatiiilUy to tar and featherTomueon, (the

Alas*»>j»lBrnberofJieojil .,, . . , 
sernbhai|and seized GurtisonV Through Ihe 
udickMOTpn'eature* adopted by the police, he 
: was safely lodged in ja J, ana'afterwards re 
leased ipnd has fled thn city. 'We have not 
room thfctmorning for the purticulart. At the 
last account rjuiel wat rtstored,

peraw>rec 
subject

ialion of the distinguished meriis of
IhVtubjecl of these reiimrks, to refuse our ac 
knowledgement ot tfie claims of other* lua 
share in the gratitude of the American people, 
for honourable achievemvots in the trying 
scenes of our second war of Inde)>ondeiice. 
Freely and gratefully should Ahoso claims be 
acknowledged and femilubered. But in 
glancing over the long list of brave and sue 
caMlul warrior* so many of whom bear upon 
their person* the evidaucjikqf fierrc encounters 
with the f<w it j* tvamily poisible that our 
attention thoulil not Im  Hra'ctbd to lhe name 
of JoHBiaoEr In pronouncing a- name thu 
iJenlifled with bravery and patriolism, I feel 
confident that your bosom* will glow with Ihe 
recollections it i**o wall calculated to awaken, 
and.that you.wiltvbeertully unite with, math 
rendering honour to the Hero nf the Thamu." 

But, fellow citixeni, there i* another view 
in which the' character of Colonel Johnson 
mu*tbepre*en.!*d loyournotice If at a lirav 
and wcceasful toklier, he first woo ihe admire 
lion of hi* country men, it isasanunthrinking, 
fearless ami honest advocate of po|kuUr rights

finding that my follow cilixens of New' York 
r*de«irous lo express publickly their confi- 
ksnce in me^ and lo give their approbation lo 
he inaiiiwr in which I hare aj*cliarir«il my 
lublicduty, I feel a consolation which | tn<f| 
i«t pretend to exiircsH, and a gratitude which
hopo will abide with me a* Jooir as I 

ive. - , *
A public irhn s!wul<l accent 

ivherche would nvtbe. perfectly ,make any sacrifice which (ho happines* ofj . 
fellow citi/ens, lhe preservation ol the Union 
anil lhe indeiwndence of hi* country nmv r»> 
quire 01 him.. Whatever, excitement may 
have prevailed m our country on political or 
other  ubjecls; wlwlereT irragulnriiiei of «ut- 
ragesmay have been occasion«lly cx)n>miilad 
and notwithstandin Ihoan notwithstanding Iho untimely and mil 
guided attempts to interfere with the sover- 
eiRnilyofihe slates in relation lo mailers ex 
clusively, peculiarly and constitution,!!, be 
longing to ll« slai«*J have nev 
ment ol my ^ daspaire,! 

nd daWhenever lulse and


slai«*J have never for one mo 

ol the «e,M,blic.

lushexl 
iilways 
saving a iionly. 

il spir

anger** principle wera 
we have iWl. and shall 
. |«tr»tick, and . 

. a/W .untied tar de- 
stroy »he evil spirit »f wli^r chara«er, 
which fhay threaten lhe peace and harmony of 
tlie SlHtesor of lhe Union. Taking a fall view 
of the past, the present, und Ihe future, I think 
we hrtveabundani cause for gratitude* and to 
rejolceat the spirit of unanimity which prevail* 
union]* our fellow citizens ami ihe prosiiarotw 
condition of our happy country.

I regrtt extremely that it will not be in my 
power lo he present at Ihe celebration on the 
5th, agreeably to your polite invitation | 
have received in many proofs of kindness ami 
confidence from the citizen* of New York for 
years past, that this renewal ol lhair approba 
tion excites in nj« foeliogs which i* not in mr 
power to expre*«v. .& 

With Mntimenlt of great respect, 
Xoiir frieodaitd fellow citJxen*.

« u J»H. M.JOHNSON. 
Messrs. Barnabas Bate*, &c. ,    '.

P. S. Allow me iQofler^be fo)k»w,iQ»j swiU-
  y   '

THB GRKAT STATE or N»w Yft»ai. 
May her advancement in aciance, i^itStoiihv 
and the itieclmnick arts, keep equal uace with 
the *|ilendour of her internal improvement* UK) 
lhe tlevelopioent of her natural resource*,

CONTINUATION OP REGULAR 
TOASTS.

7. The Governor nftk*Stidt < 
ant. bis DerAOcraiic senli(oenuK--V|t it ai *av 
sertlial^itipteofour Croverein«trt.tisit bur 
dens and beneft* ire to be thejail Doualry by 
all;" and it w the wlemn duly c/lerMator* to 
give prauical e(fct^tn thjanrsprinW!

Air  ̂ GovernVe March."
tl; 7ft«.l>«Mucraltc Parly: organised to 

proinole Democratic principle*   Honasiy aad 
consistency are lha foundation* of iMstreunli: 
II these bedeWoyed.lhe febrkk fall*. ^ 

A fr  "Jefferaoa and Liberty."
9. Tht nrtut aaie* InttlHg*** «/ IA« P*. 

pit: chords attuned lo the muock oi patriMkNn; 
they vihrale and respond in harmony to the 
touch of truth.

Air  "Waihingloft'. Grand Mardv"
1Q. ^ /W. /Vets: The Palladium of Lib 

erty  Whilst it carehilty avoid* becoa. 
instrument of discord, cruelty, or I

that he ha* established himself permanently in new may U never haaitale to 
thecon04ence and affection o( ihe AoMrsom (KoptatbtM "
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i«lcr«»!;, 3iv1 <* scure lit 
of corruption and tyranny. 

y t ---.-i if  "Flowon thou shining Hiifer." 
*"? tl.'7T« R'.ghl of InsiruclJpA, and Ihe right 

Of inquiring into tin! politic.il opinions of can 
didates for representative offices unalienable 
rights'of Ihe People. He that attempts to im- 
|«ir the;-.i, strikes a blow at the bearl of Lib-

•"Too

^;%-*if--
i^frwf&s&SfW-' C''*?M'Z.*$^&;*-• - y- j '^'A-'".*' * --''.-'*. i~\-<"

  ' i^ ^  '~, . . « .>«! ££ ' .?  " *.,v  »  - .    ;-,"    .--    .».:<?. "-V-,_r »

X^

Air "March !o the Battle' 
•ftmiry of IFajhington 

'allier of his country."
AiMress."

13. T.it tfaritry nf J'ff<r*nn— "The Patri 
arch of Dninocracy,'' the illustrious expounder 
of the theory of our Government.  '

-, Air  clM"drseilles Hymn." 
T!io foUo«ving leUcrs from' gentlemen, who 

hid been invitejl'to he present, on the occasion, 
'::. >worc (hen annofincc:] to idc comjianv. 

' « ; ARBAST.^October 1st, 1335.
Gentlemen:  I" very much regret that lean- 

not avail my«elf ofyolir polite invitation lo «t- 
'"tend tho public dinner to be given to tb* Hon- 

orslilo Rich^r.l M. Johnwi by Ihe Dein'i- 
Vfcralic RepiiWicans of New York, on the 
  '-Annivennirr ot Ihe Battle of the Thames. 

 ' vConcurring'fully in the favourable opinion you 
cl.iims of Colonel Johnson to the

and gratiturleof Ihe American People, 
1 'it wouM have Iwan highly gr*tifying lo mo to 
* 'be present at a festival designed id do him hon- 

<--'ii>3r, ami to commemorate, at the same .time, a 
con diet in which his blood was freely, shed in 
their defence. I be", M^jjcer, to be pcrmit- 
lixl to partici;tite so far in yoBr proceedings, as 
to oiTerlo the company a sentiment, which, as 
if it nil in tho nature of republicans, whilst 
rfoinij jci«tice to a successful chief, lo forget the 
meritorious services of his associate?, will, I 
am sure, ba acceptable to oar fric«|dj assembled 

' v '

*$&• 
-     -.-"4k *" '. "'' : f-~  '*''!* '

fine TlumtS, bul more brilliant ar&ltiiise lie 
us since won by defending tlie People's rights 
n tlie legislative hall Peace to all who res- 

peel eqiul rights, but war, eternal war, upon, 
ill who dare invade them.

By Charles G. Ferris. The Hon. Camp 
bell P. While Faithful to his trust, lie fcar- 
ries with him in his retirement from public lile 
ibe confidence and esteem of tho people.

By Chris opber C. Rice. The native and 
a-lnpled ri.bcensof the United States, Multu.illy' 
interested iy protecting Ihe American "Con 
stitution" which recognizes both "Free and 
Equal."

The following letter* addreseed to Garret 
Gilbert Esq. was read:

Dtbtor's S«r,-/fcf. 5th, 1835.
Sin Tbe persons confined in the Debtor's 

Jnil of- (hit city, beg leave lo offerthe follow 
ing fentintent lobe given at the fesliv'al this 
evening, at Tammany Hall in honour of Co 
lonel R. M. Johnson':

May Hie senlimenlsnf Colonel R. M. John- 
srm, which Ibrbid imprisonment for debt, be 
come universal.

P. S. We shall drink it in cold water unless 
prevented by your interference.

DEBTORS IN JAIL.
After-the reading of the letter, Mr. Bates 

made come apprnprials remarks reprobating 
the inhuman and useless practice of imprison-, 
ing a poor nun for debt! lie depicted in ' '  -r Tour 

New

on I
/ I have Ihe honour lo he, 

"* Verv respectfully,
Your frien-! and ohalicnt sefv't, 

£ "" MARTIN VAN IltTREN. 
** T"M Jira?? ?n;a tcho fought the Bjttle of Ihe 

Thames.—Reverence for the doail, gratitude to 
the living. " , .

» H*»/ •

^ .[Several other lellen were 'Mceived and 
"ircjd, whicb, for wantof ittfjfr we arc unable lo 

give.] Jr ••• "'  -*1 "^ ' .
O J . ~A ^. . . -

B- w^^C* I OOl' ^Q1^5

x: I IIHVC the plensare lo ac 
kno-.vle l^g your p.-ilita invitation to a dinner, 
given in honour of Col. UiJnrd. M. Johnson, 
on the anni vcrs iry o!' tho li.illle of tlio Thames, 
I havodaUyeJansweringyoiircoinniunifalion, 
fir n few d.iys in Hi? hope that I niigl)t be nbloj 
lo join with vour democratic fellow citizens of' 
New York, "in rendering .thi? tribute of respect 
ton g.illant soldier and pure patriot. But, I 
regret extremely lo say, engagements ofa bu- 
sini*<s character, and which I cannot consistent 
ly di«;wn*9 with, will licjirlvc me of that plea 
sure I beg you frill accept, for tho citizens 
whom yo'i represent, and for yourselves indi 
vidually, the assurance of my high respect and 
eUe<!in, and I beg hv.ve lo o'tfcr Ihe following 
icvilinii'Rl for tli« occasion: VAS BORE* AX« 
JOHNS-IS, nimos, which, in the approaching I an ". "I0 membc 
PrrtMr-Jiiti.il conic*!, will re.i!i«o the hope* s,t: casions reflin rl 
their friend*, ami disixppoinl iho expectations of ^° J" tal<e "

glowing colours Ihe wretched condition jjf 
fellow citizens confined in Ihe Baitilt oil 
Yoik city, separated from Ihoir friends, their 
wives and their children, and exposed to the 
disgrace and ignominy of confinement within 
its pestiferous walls. As the debtors had said 
Ihsy must drink tho sentiment in cold water, 
Mr. B. proposed that Ihe benevolence of the 
frienjjof Colonel Johnson should be displayed 
to present them with something which should 
b« letter than cold water.

A collection of twenty dollars was made in 
behalf ol those unfortunate men and a com 
mittee consisting of John F. Gray, Joseph 
Hopkins, Jacob D. Clute, Jessy Cady, Cerar- 
dus Bnyce, Nathan Darling and liarnuhcs 
Bjtes were appointed 16 convey to (lie prison 
ers Ihe evidence dfj-lhtir sympathy and be 
nevolence. 'Air. Howard, the keeper of Tarn*- 
many Huff, wild a generosity honourable lo 
human nature, furnished an ampl^cupply of 
viands and liquors, which was scnY by him to 
rcfrcslusjn'l comfort the poor prisoners ill Ibeif' 
dismal and gloomy nlioda. ,

The reception of the Committee was such as 
would rejoice tho heart of every benevolent

JFnsephHall 
Jeremiah Bailey 
John Fnirtteld 
. New-Hampshire. 
Samuel Cusbman 
Denning M. Bean 
Franklin Pierce 
Joseph Weeks 
Robert Burns

'Massachusetts. 
j&bott Lawrence 
Stephen C. Philips 
Caleb Gushing 
Levi Lincoln 
George Grennell 
George N. Baiggs, 
William B. Cmlhtntn 
William Jackson 
John Reed, 
John Qnincy Mams 
Samuel Hoar 
Nath'l B. Bordcn't

Connecticut. 
Isaac Toncey 
Samuel Inghum 
Elislia Huffy 
Zalmon Wifffttian <  
Andrew T. Judson 
Lancelot Plielps

Rhode-Island. 
DutceJ. Peart* 
William Spropue

Vermont. 
Hftand Hall< 
IViUiam Slade 
Horace Eeerett - 
Heman Alien 
D F Janes

New York. 
Abel Huntin^ton 
Samuel Barton' 
C. C. Cambreleng 
John M'Keoa 
Eli Mooro 
Aaron Wanl 
Abraham Uokec 
John W. Brown 
NicbolnsSic I;lu9 
A»ron VaiuU*r|ipol 
 Valentine EfTuor 
Hiram f. Hunt 
Gcreit Y. Lansing 
John Cramer 
David JKussell •• 
DudlcyTarlin . .  
Ransom H. Gillett 

Boveo

Vie
Henry A. 
George Loyal! j 
John Y. Mi 
Juhn Robe, 
J. Roane 
John Talia 
Chartes f 
John M. Pi 
Geo El) 
John
Thomas TB 
Walter Coles 
James Garland 
Nath'l H '"-''
Edward Lucas-. 
James M H Rule 
Robert Crai*'?£ >  
G W. Hopkiitfv-i?--'

Joseph Johnson > 
-Wm S Morg 

North Car 
Jesse Speight 
JZbenezer Peltigrtto 
MicajahT llawkins 
J A Bynum - 
Wna. Monlgomfry 
James M'Kay U   
Edmund Vebtrrjf 
Jtigiuft If gbuf+d 
Abraham /?«ncMfr 
Henry W Cqo^pr 
James Or a 
Lewis

man. The keeper of the jail unbolted the iron
jfatesaTl the inmates of the prison were invite*! 
to partake of lh:". I oimty i "

. jr. 
Samuel Benrdsley

thoir enemies.
Very I!<.'s;>euifu!!y,y   « ,,'-•••* <~.

At,i!\vY,*Oct. 1, 1835. 
GcsTT.aaiEx: Believing williy.uu tlwt "it 

i» o'ia oi'tlii! lirst dulie? of* froo ntid jten«rrou« 
pcjpli; In roller hoiriur If)lha9« wJioJuve been 
forward in asserting <\m\ nMinta^^g national 

nn<ljrilMXM(rttitf.hc great ptiaciptpi nl i 
«hot*il to not f^wy' 

<rr'to acd^'l "yoarr invitation Jtf itte-id the 
dinner given to Col. KiclAl<fefl1. Jnhn-

.fl^. Howard.
ter.discharging Ibis p!*h«in\r (City the coninflt- 
tae'rclurneil to Tammany Hall and reported to 
those who appointed thstn the Manner in which 
they had performed^tlie doty.1*" All seemed to 
lie tielighfod with this act of-benevolence, and 
t!m( ihu-fcslivitiesof tho occasion iWere closed 
in such an appropriate manner.   '

VOLUNTEER TOASTS..
By Joseph Drcvfi>u9. President Jackson 

and iho members o| his ](3abinetc-On all oc- 
it, they"have the' moral cour- 

llio rcsponalbililv." Stilus popall, 
uprcviateis, " ' 
.By VV. llayward. Colonel Kichard M. 

Jolmson, Though subordinate-in command at 
the battle of the Thames, his prompt obedien.ce,' 
energy in action, and superior bravery, con 
tributed largely to Iho successful issue of the 
contest.

F>)url9enth

JoelTurrill 
^ifjj ?Daniel Ward well 
" Sermon Page

'William Seymour 
William Mason 
Josciih Reynolds 
Slephen.B. Leonard 
Willia'tn Taylor 
WilliartfK. Fuller 
Ulyses :

. South Cn| 
Henry Pinck 
T. W. Pickens "n 
R.B. CampbeH,. 
James Rogers, 
James H. HM 
R. J. Mrtnnin 
Ifm. J. Gra 
John K GT 
ft'aJay THO

(ieorg
-John CofToo^ 
ScatonGr 
Chm, fe 
Geo , 
Geo.'W OC 
Thomas Glas, 

.Jesso F. 
Hopkins Hol^ 
Jabcz Jacks

Alalk 
Dixrtn H. 
Joshua L 
Reuben 
Joab Lawl 
f rands

Mis
rEle<;lton i 
Nov. t

LouiA 
Rice 
Eleazer W

Graham .11. Chapirf* Henry Jc
Francis Granger 
Joshua Lee 
Jimnthy Childs 
Genrge W. IMO 
Philo C. Fuller 
/llfMr /faziltffc 
Thnmas C. Lnve 
Gideon Hard
[One vacancy in the 3d W C 
district. Gideon Lee is Luke 
nominated by the JocK.- H'ni JSf " ' "

Jolin 
jtbra 
H alley 
James 
/fdam Hunt 
Cave Job 
E S Shi*

.« ioi»Jiy fcl*ilJ}euii»a9ll|t'''l»p«*>Vic*h citizens of
Now York, on thuitnoiversutiy of the I'rilliant
niTiiir-of the Tlmn-jes.' In thu present instance,
it is thudictate both of gratitude and p-.ilriol-
hm to render hon'ir In thn lU'se'rving, f'»r it can
scarcely'bo nwanln:! to ono tnnro inlimately

'*;aswciiite.l with brilliunt achievement and hon-
fj- ont!)le service, limn the -tlislin<;uislied citizens
>«. w hose name is idcnlifiod w ith Uw glories of U.U
 » *'annivcr*lry. ; * .   -" 

I bog to'enclose a toast fur the
  remain, ' '.

With ureat regard,   . 
Your most oh't serv't,

EDWIN CROSWELL.- 
Tb Cln?. A. Jackson, Jas. Ballagh, Robt. II.

*. Morris, E.iqrs. &c. &c , . 
'r . Tha Democracy of Ken(ucJlf^-In the bht- 

."'(" tln-fielJ, in the legislative hall, and in the bnl-
 ';. lnt-boxc«, were among the defenders of the 

country, and wore diie-t<j;luo c*u«e of^ivil 
liberty. Their representative of fliirly years 
utanding rc<iuircs nr> ojher passport to the con 
fidence of tho American (icople.

By S. F. Mason,of Michigan, 
deiit of iho United States His 
highest eulogy.

By Lieut. Governor Tracy. 
men wbo£chieved tho victoi

By4}. Z. Canonge. Uicn%Hl 1W. Johnstn
 Disappointed tkwnigogues hayov in vain
 lahdered his CQitrftcter: ' the democracy Of Ihe 
entire Union, grateful for his services' in the 
council and }hc livid, will reward him. 

. By Thenpliilus Fish, of Boston. .Banks, 
Banking, and Paper Money Lahour-*nving 
machinery-by which indolent drones are en 
abled to grow rich without honest' industry.

By Sampson Simson. Tho democracy nf 
the city of Now York Too intelligent to be 
deceived bv demagogues, loo independent lo 
b$ imposed on by sell-uppoinled guardians. 

. jfy Captain Thpinus, of Albany. AII True 
Americans 

r -Firm, uniled let-us bo,
round tho hkkory free.

tho liojie of the East,-the friend of tlioSmirn, 
the pndu of the VV'cstnnd the choice of all.

Fron t\s Ardio York Journal of Commerce. 
LIST OF MEMBERS ELECTED TO

THE TWENTY-FOURTH CON- 
, GRESS:

As the Senate is now full, with the excep 
tion of one member from Mississippi, nnd Jtne. 
House with the.exception ot two mgmlifers from 
Mississippi and one fiioni New York, we have 
thought a complete, list might be acceptable to 
our readers, for the sake of comparison and re 
ference. .Thane in itulicsjjre Atni-Van Buren; 
tho ,olhets were elected ny iho party friendly 
to the iiresedt Administration and opjioseil to 
Ihe W hi-; parly. Still it is possible that some 
few of them, especially in Iho Weiteni Stales, 
may lake sides, against the Vim Buren party. 
Our object is not to make out a cafe, bu t to 
state facts, according lo the evidence before s. 

SENATE.

out opposition.] : Samuel
New Jersey.

Philemon .Dickurson C\iltm 
James Parker John 
Samuel Fowler Hrm J Graves 
Ferdinand S. Schenck.Rickard French
William N.Shinn 
Thomas Lea

Pennsylvania. 
Joel B. Sutherland 
-James Harper 
J. R. Ingersoll 
Michael W. Asb, 
Edward Darlington 
David Potts, jr 
IVm.-Ikitter 
Jacob Fry, jr   
Afathiax Morris 
J). D. Wagoner

.fimei Hatlan 
R M JohNCon 
John fVfotf. : 
Jienj Hiirsdln 
John Cathonn 
Lynn Boyd 
Albert G' IIawes 
Jot R Undenoood 
Shernul Williams^

Missouri. 
Wm H Jshlty 
Albert G. H«rrtsrni'

Illinois. ' '  
Zadock Cascy *

The Presi- 
name ^his

The brave

MAISE. 
Ether Sheplny, 
John Rugglcs,   

NKW HAMPSHUB. 
'Isaac' Hill,. 
Henry. Hubbard,

M AWAC HU s ETTS. 
Daniel Webster, •'. . 
Juhn Dams,

Rhodo Island. 
/liher Robbins, 
Nehima!i R. Knight,

Connecticut. 
Gideon Tumlinson, 
Nathan Smith. +

Vermont. 
Samuel Prenliss, 
Benjamin Stoift.

.Aew York. 
Silas W*ight, Jr. 
Nath'l P. Talmagdo,

New,, Jersey. 
Samuel L. S'>uthan\, 
Garret I). W.nll,

.
Ry .Churchill 0. Cambrelcng; The Const!:' 

tulion of HID United' States sustiuned as it is 
by the intelligence, pnlrintisiii a'ml devotion of 
the"Amorkait peojile, it has liltlo lo 'fear from 
tho ^evolutional y muvenieotf of fanaticism or
tretoon. .

Ky J. W. McKeon.
&•„ - . , - 
hy .tho' blo<; 
liner^

Our hat(l« fields 
of valor an.l sanotionul

of martyrs in Iho cause of human

Bowne. 

or an'l charncter of Iho Republic.

James -Buvhanan, 
Samue) M'Keant 

Delaware. 
vfrnnld tfaiulin.
John M. Ciayton, 

Maryland..

Nortli Carolina, 
w. P ifaneum, 
Bedfonl Brown,

South Carolina, 
^m. C. Preston, 
John C. Cqto&un, '

Alfred Cuthbert, 
John P. King, 
V* Kentucky, 
wehry Cray, 
Juhn J. Crittenden,

Tennessee. 
Felix Grundy, 
JJughL. White,

Ohio.
7%om<is Kwing, 
Thomas Morris, 

'Louisiana. 
A. Porter, . 

, Charles Gnyarre,
Indiana.

Wm. Hendricks.t 
John Tiplon, 

. . . . -Mississippi. 
John Slack, 
One vacancy, 

Illinois.
Elias K. Kano, 
John M. Robinson, 

Alhbamn.

Ddward B. Hublcy
Henry A. MuhlenbrghJohn Reynolds
IVUHapt Clark Wm L May
Henry IjOgan
George Chambers ~
Jesse Miller.
Joseph Hetiderson
Andrew Beaumont
J. B, Anthony
John Laporte /
Job. Mann
J. Klingensmith, jr
Andrew Buchnnan
7! M. T. WKennon
Hannar Denny
Samuel S. -Marrison
John Hanks

Indiana, i/lf 
Amos Lane ' . i^fl. 
J W Da vis s>,-.. 
John Carr ii 
Johnathan AT Carlhy -, 
Geo L Kinnard ,-  

John Galhrailh 
Delaware.

Juhn J. Milligan 
Maryland.

(sane McKim
Benj.jD. Howard '

R. H. Guldsborough, Wm. R. Kit.g.f 
Joseph Ke.nt, - Gabriel Moore, 

 Virginia-. Minsoun. 
Juhn Tyltr, 3j& Lewis F. Linn,

The unchanged jivirjU-fl- W- £**8*,. Thqmas H. Ben ton 
lo maintain. the hon-1 RECAPITULATION. 

!Pul>l'c. Anti-Van Bureti, 
* By J|arn«lian bales. , Matlin Van Buren  Van Buren, 
Disiinguislmil furhis virlueii ana man em i- " ' '' 
nijnt for hisaUiliiies as u slaleinian uniform 
in hit tupp<>r.t of the pure principles oTdeinnc- 
ricyftho daniocrativ party  throughout- <he 
"-' willdolmhl'lo Imnor him with (hehigh-
«9t ofBce in Ihe gillfll a free people- 

By V/.illia'tn M. Prico.,. The Cor

Doubiful, 
Vacancy,

ionstifufional.
Jliajhji 'i»f Ifio tioulhorn Blutes- of-our Unioi 
Tlio-Stutoj which will not "respect-'them, en-. 
U.iV'flr.ii>o4 dcsejyes to lose Its own.

By Job HitsMI, Mr. President: We 
hive m-t to celebraie (he nol)le dead» of a gal- 
hot sylilwr and un honest statesman, Richard 
M. Johnson, of Kentucky, and I offer as a 
 erttiment, Ilia Inalienable Kiguls'Of «Vflry cit 
izen of our. Republic those rights named in 
the Declaration of Independence, namely, life, 
liberty', and the pursuit of happiness those 
rights for wliich fathers fought and bled thoso 
righis-tfhich Ihe People's man (whom wolhis 
day honour) has so nobly advocated in the 

ftbe Capifol Hn^o rights for which he 
his lifa'ftn the battle field. Bright and 
;«re the laurels he won at the Battle

25
19
3
1

;   48 
II is to be borne hi mind that Michigan is al- 

roady.a State, wanting the single act ofai|mis- 
 Ipn iniolhp Union, and thut the LojjifUlure is 
already elected which, w ill chooso her Senators 
lo Congreti., That Logislnture b tliofthighly 
Van Buron. Ofcouriw theMk:hi|ran/8enatori 
will he of (he same politics. > Adjfmg these lo 
the list, the account will s' * "'

Anti-Van Buren,
V«D: Buren, -
Doubtful,
Vacancy,

Edwd A HannecMk 
RatliffBoon

 Ohio. . 
Belamy Storer 
Thames Corwin 
f** K Band 
Elice Howcll 
Jonathan S 
Elisha Wh 
S<miul F 
Sampson Mason 
Joseph // Crane 
Dawd Kpangler 
William Mention '''- 
John Thom|>son -T 
David Kiigoro

Arkansas. '. 
dmbross H Seder ' 

Florida. ' 
Josiph M WTtits i

Michigan. 
Isaac E Crary.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1835.

PRESIDENT,

VAN BUUEN,
OP NEW YORK.

POtt VICE PRESIDENT

1UCIIARD M. JOHNSON,
'-*:'?? * '-. OF KENTUCKY.

in the Inlu vhVh 
10 hut contributed to "The Gift," for 16301 , 

Buys, "1 never known man boast of his an 
cestors, who hud any jusl cause to be' proud 
ol any thing else." Dr. Young, the author of 
:he "Nights Thoughts," hui a similar conceit 
without an epigrammatic turn: 

"Those, who on glorious ancestors enlarge,
Produce their delt, instead of n discharge.

By the K-rms of the paper, our palmni will 
see, that to cnlilJe them to tlm reduction of the 
price it isnecessary th<?y should pay in advance. 
We mentioned some time since, that it wns noi 
intended to lie subscribers down to the vory 
letter of the terms, but that a virtual compli 
ance would be required; we will now say, that 
ho subscriber, who neglect* to pay during the 
yeai licol <^>ect '!o nvail hi-n^f nl the 
.reduced pnc.^. «ixc?r>! oy acorre*;r/,i-im£ pay 
ment in advance beyond the ynr.

Oc/-The Editor expecting to be absent during 
(he residue of the fall and through thf approach 
ing winter, has engaged Mr. George W. 
Sherwood to take charge of the Whig during 
his absence.

.. We invite attention to the advertisement of 
Dr. Lock ward in (his morning's Whig, who 
offers his professional survicosto the citizens of 
the county. The Docjor brings highly flat 
tering testimonials of merit in his profession, 
cqmcially in the cure of Dysjicptic and Liver 
diseases, the most prevalent, ns well as the most 
unmanageable maHdiesof our Peninsular cli 
mate. ' '.*" '*''- '*.  >"    «-<!- .?$.;. -f-

dis. 

dis.

,v
532 

1 6 dis

father, Thomas Coward.Vned his noleor L,l| 
obligatory to me, for the sum of three thousand

dol"r'nibc
ft is to the authenticity of this obuWion 

tha e nowthat exception has been taken, and it
comes my duly lo sustain that obligation bvVfl
iho testimony and circumstances in myJsion.

Thi's note or bill obligatory was founded 
enhrely on the following account current U 
tween us   to wil: 
Captain Thomas Coward, Sen.

To Thomas Coward, Jr. j; r

J. T. LOCKWAKD, M. D.
Graduate of thi New York Medical U.iirer- 

xlly, Member nf the Hftdical Society of New 
)'»rk, nho a Member of tin Medical Giirurgi- 
cal Sic! fly of Afarytarul.

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 
of Eiiston and its vicinity, that he has 

irrived in this place, and will remain for o.i« 
week at (hn Union Ho|el,kept by E. AIcDow- 
ell; where he may bo consulted upon all dis- 
e.ist's from 9-o'clock in the.morning until'O in 
Ilie-evening. Dr. Lockward would also Male 
lint he hns with him a supply of his JfgMy 

ated Vegetable Anli- Dygpeplic JZliiir, 
which has met the warmest recommendations 
of the most eminent and talented PhifSieians in 
tho United Slates, viz. in New York, Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, anil which (medicine) 
has proved itself Ihe most salutary one ever 
used in Ihe cure of Dyspepsia, Liver, Jiillious, 
Nervous and other complaints, as within the 
last year the testimonials office thousand 
persons wlw havebenn cured of tlioso dis^a«cs 
in different parts of the country by its use have 
been received, by the proprietor aud his agents. ' ~ ~•Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

first symptoms of this disease is a disa-

April 17lh, To cash lent you
Interest for 10 yrs. 8mo.

. 
May 17lh To cash lent youInlere* 1 for "

8150000

923 25
520 002mo- 7d 31?

Sept. 21st To cash lent you 300 oo 
Interest Syrs. lOmo. 3d. . 105 15

Aug. 20lh Paid Dr. John Singleton
|>er. your order 

Interest 4 yrs. lOmo. 25d

Dec. 5th, A piece of Irish linen g!5 75 
bough by Mrs. Con- 
ard lo make you shirts 
1 yard cambric linen fur 
nished by MM. Coward

30 00
8 84

1575

1827
March 2nd Clothing for your negro Li 

dia, while at my house for 
sale

April 2nd Cash lo negro Henry Moon 
85 agreeably to your re- 

  quest on tho delivery of
your horse

Paid Mr Hasten Ike Fnr- 
ricr §12forcuringjour 
Horse of the distemper 

> Keeping your horse 2mo. at 
i 8 10 per. mo.

May

300

273

500

KEXDALT, counsn RACK Thifd Day.
Jockey Club purse QlOOO/four mile heats; 

Jas. S. Garrison's b. in. Sally Eubunks, by
Roanoko, 121 

Jas. B. Kemliitl's c!i. h. Drone,by
Mons. Tonson, 512 

Wm II. Midge's gr. h. Jesse Grin- 
stone, by Mc.lley, 3 3 

Thos. J. Godman's br. f. Camsidel.lw
Industry, . 24 

Jo* N. Burch Jr's. b. h. Gimcrack,
by Ratlcr, 4 ,i;s.
1 inie, S.n. 13s. 8m. 5s. 7m. 52s.

FOURTH DAY.
Proprietor's purse, $200, free only for nags 

bred or owned in Maryland nnd District o 
Columbia, two mile heats:-i-re.su 11 
General Emory's (Mr. As hurst's*)

ch. f. Queen AIIH'K by J. Richards 4 
G. L, Slockctt's h. h. S.r While-foot,

byJh. Hancock, 
J. B. Kc.ndall'n ch. m. Ecarle, by

Eclipso, 
S. W. Smith's hr. c Hi gldand by

Monx. TtMMOQ..-. 
John J. Godnian s

ChlMut;^*' 
Rjcli'O: PoMer's b;  Poillar, hy'

George, 6 dis
Time, 4m 3«. 4ro. 5s. Sin. V 5S>. Track 

liBavy IViim rain the night previous and up'to 
Iho lime of starling. ' . .->.

*8<ild sonmdurs previous to Mr. Ashurst, 
of A litnanin for $1500. X

Wl>:iegret lo bo called oh t<» notice the oc- 
itrrbncc of iinnllicr sloanrlM)af explosion oruho 
Western waters, it dmk place on«'bourd th* 
Boonslick, ivliile at Plmjuemlne^drt her Way 
Irorp New Orleans lo til. Louii The New 
Orleans Beo slalos that 'hftring slo|iped »t 
PlaqHomincto tiiko in .a«,fm«sengRr, those on 
board crowded frorn-.ciir^paily allloono iiiflo, 
which became imnicdiatpjy subVioMnil by the' 
weight. When, afterwards, (he boat resumed 
her position, tlw wafer came in contact with 
fhcboiler healed toa degree of intensity, and 
produced a dreadful explo? :on. The captain 
engineer,anil another was instantly killotlnn'd' 
about fouitecn or nlieen other (wrsons dan 
gorously. wounded.«nBall. Amer.   * -' 

" from JHgg"s 

' SUICIDE.

grcement of food, pnxlucing |win and uneasi 
ness at Iho region, of the stomach; fullness of 
that organ; bolcVmg of wind, with sour, oily, 
or putresccnl eructations; pain nnd tender 
ness at the pit of (lie stomach; pain in the right 
«ido, extending after to Ihe ri^ht shoulder, nnd 
under live shoulder-blade; the sumo kind of 
pnin is very often experienced in Hie left side; 
difficulty often 'm lying on Ihe right or left 
side; pain also often, in tho small of tho back; 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable tusc in the 
mouth in Ilia morning after arising; coldness 
in the hands and feel; costivenrss or constipa 
tion of the bowels. These are hut few of the 
many. symptoms attending this most prevalent 
disease.

The above symptoms answer lo those of af 
fection of the Liver.
- This Medicinn nets us a gentle purge, by 
.which all foul humors are removed from Ihe 
system; at the sumo lime it restores Ihe lost 
tone of tho s/nniach and bowels,   open? ob 
structions of tho Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
nnd will bo found singular')- efficacious in <fis- 
cnscsotlho Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will ho found cheaper cr lo answer a bet 
ter purposo, nnd being composed entirely nf 
vegetable m liter it is perfectly innocent, which 
euders it more valuable.

iscuscs this medicine sin

nore could ne requisite to convince

9'-

John Chancy 
Taylor Webster 
Thomas L. Hamer 
Wm Palterson 
Henj Jojte* 
Jeremiah M'Leno

Doubtful.
 Elected hy the joint votes of Anli-Ms«qns

'and Jackson men.
SUMMARY.
v W:blg. V. Buren.

This (Thursday) morning, .about 
clock, Mark Wmslow committed cuicido'in 
Lfiverolt street jail, by owning the jugular 
vein with a ra'/or. He was to havo- been con- 
vcye<!'to the stale prison ffiis forenoon, to 
iVh'ich be had been sentenced for lif«. . Ho,left 
in his cell ft letter lo his xvilo, of which, tho 
following is a copy:  "'

'My dear w ids (thou best of women) 
most, dedply dq I regret and repent thai f 
hail nbL lived a!;roeally to your .good and 
sound ailvicei If I liaif,'. I might, now have 
been enjoyjng your good society, with tho rest 
of my friends. Oh! how I jcyujtl be hurried 
on; and unbeknown lo you, I cannot <. 
 but,alas! so il if. I freely forgive all my 
pnemissp-7as tl .hope, to ,li,u. forgiven, nntl 
I hnj>e-w'<r jhpy meet in another, and n better 
world. ,

From" your affectionate nnd. loving husband, 
MARK,^3VINSLOW.

N. B. FaruwoJI alliny liyinulrimnls.' 
v M WINSLOW.

Thursday moining, Oct. 15,1845. ^

25 
21
8
1   60

Maine. 
F. O. J. Smith 
George Evans 
MODUS Mason 
Leonard Jurvis 
Gorham Parks

OF REPRESENTATIVES'.
Jamet Turner 
Francis Thomas 
Daniel Jenifer 
Gen C Washington 
John ffStetlt 
Jitmtt A Ptartt .

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Connocticut,
Rhode Island,
Vermont,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware, ,.
Maryland,
Vijginia, .

"arolina, 
rolint,

Louisiana,
Tennesee,
Kentucky,
Missouri,
Illinois,
Indiana,
Ohio,

2
0 

11
0
0
S
9
0 

11
1
6
6
7 
7 
0 
6 
2

Jl 
8 
1 
0 
1

10

101
Van Buren, 184 
Anti-Van Buren.101 
Doubtful, 2 
Vacancies, 8

210

6
0
0
2
0

80
i 6

17
0
3

16

2 
9. 
0 
I
a
4
1
8
6
9

131

Doubllll. 
0

PRICE CURRENT.
Prom Ibe Bailiipore American ofSaturduy^

Wheat.— Very liltlo wheat of any dowlntioi 
has reached the marknt this wrett. The iln- 
urossion of dome of the best informed |>erson 
Is that Iho crop realised on Ihe Eastern Slioro 
of this State fiills far sjiort of AT ha I \Vas gener 
ally supposed lo IMS its protluct, and tho cor 
rectneuofthis opinion is greatly ulrenglhenei 
by the market falling off in Ihe supplies tvhicl 
Usually reach the market at this aoason from 
that quarter. . The salon of. the few parcels 
which have arrived indicatw no change in pricce 

fair good to prime reds at $1.20u$1.24 
wrgo ot prime red Virginia was sold a 

1.25. VVe henr of no sales ol white wheats 
Corn  Old Corn i* scarce and wanted; th 

stock, it, is believed, is nearly exhausted. Side 
Of old while hiiye been made at 95 u OS cents 
and bi -old yellow, some days ago at 93 cents 
yellow is bolieyed lo ho now worth 95 conin 
New Corn is appearing more freely at mar 
ket, but we have scarcely hoard of a singl 
parcel which is sufficiently dry lor shininon 
The sales of now have, ranged from 60 lo G 
conls, according to dry now.

Rut. — We note calcs, according to quality 
at77a80 cents per bushol.

Oats.  We quoin Virginia Oats at 35a3( 
cents, and Maryland at 37 ceuts. Supplies 
UmiML

1200

2000

Errors and omissions cxceptcd 83,76353 
Having given above an exact transcript 

of the account as made, out by myself, present 
ed to my late father, nnd by him closed as bc- 
lore staled, it is necessary for me lo subjoin a 
few remarks in relation to, and explanatory of, 
the several items charged in that account, and 
not only to produce to (lie public such original 
vouchers ns have been preserved, but to give 
as a material part of this statement true co 
pies of'ihose vouchers the originals of which 
together with other important papers are left 
at the Office of the Easlon Gazelle to an ex 
am miiliou of which any and every individual 
as 'invited that may think proper to salislv 
himself. }

In relation (o (he first ifem charged in the 
account alluded to, I have only to say, thai on 
Iho 17th day of April in Ihe year 1817, Ihe 
samo year that Iho decree in Chancery was 
given againsl hjm, my Father applied lo me, 
in the city of Baltimore for Ihe sum of 81500 
which I then limned him in the store and in the 

resenco of William Penniraan, Esq. since 
cceusod, for this sum he gave mo his acknowl- 

which was duly attested by Mr. 
;and ol course given up to him at Ihe 

me wo settled our accounts. 
The second item was a- further loan of 0520 

made to my father on Ihe 17lh May m the 
same year of 1817 for this sum, ho rave me asuiici n ii UKnu > <iiunirir. -. ,„; i • t i e \. • " ----

As a certain remedy or euro for tho afco£ P ""', 1)e(oro .ni« acknowledgement, wbich
_._ii.ri _ -i-   _. ,»*___ »*. . *v rna nlninut trii'Ah m\ l/i kis«k ni iK« tim^ n

tho
cepticalof its utility, than tbe numberless I 
niOQMls which have been given-in its favor, 
>crefore, those testimonials will *pea!< for it 

more Ihrm all encomium? whic!> couW iio pro 
ounced. Whfrevcr it has been used, il has 
t variably been attended wiih complete sac- 
ess, and thai too, ia.-huiTrircdsof.cattcs, where 
(i|)iireiilly_>ill IIOJH'H of Cure, tin vo been despair- 
lof. ,.-|lJK>9H>y.tlns important discovery thai. 
K> prOp'rlWor .of the above Medicine, was in,a 
"w months, : restored fo per/eet liejJt)), after 
Citrs ot tlio most dillfcssing sufTerinp, and af- 
er being ahandoiie<l by thn profession to dia 
ilhoulany hope of relief. Sinco whichj hun- 

redji, nay thousand*, have in a like manner 
ecu eestojtyd from bods'of sickness to perfect.

Dr. Lockwaril lias also n supply of Iho A mo-' 
icon Vegetable Hy&nn Pills. ,. 
N. B? *Advice to the foot- gratis.

Du. IJOCKIKAUD Sir I have made use oL 
our val^Mp Medicine lor the Dyspepsia undl 
,ivcr Co^yprints, both of wl»ich diseases I have 
atiored unner for about three yeara-^l have 
ricd n urcat manv medicines, but all to no fif 
ed. I was induced logive yours a trial, and 

much to my nstonnhmcnl & VUjf of my friends,
was in a «hoji'space of tiin$vconi|je(cly re- 

ioved of niyjrfffciie. My symptoms, when I 
rst commencM'using yuur medicine, were as 

ollows: AAur'eNting.my food I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with liuarltnjru, 
ourness and vomiting ol food, great tenderness 
I the pit of Ihe stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pnin in tho right side, oxtonding to the 
op ol'the shouldtt£tvonnected with this (win, 
vas a prominentmrargement in my right sido, 
ironounced bv my physician "an elargcnicnl 
>f llje/i-liyor.'' -My appetite was viiHablo, 
ometimos very gmxl, ni others a towpjalo loss 

 bowelsobslinalclv costive. My head vary 
much tffrclcil with giddiness nt)d ji.iin; my 
iyo-sieht was also ofTecloil with djinocu; I 
vas also much amncialod in flesh, anil sutlurcd 

extremely from, nervous jcoJings: Romutimcs 
[ imagined that a jaw hourV would close my 

" $>*8 di»;>ose<l lo. feel .constant^ 
Ify my feet and. bunds,,) in the 

warmest duyi.ln summer. Thus I sufTurcd 
until lili'wiis lo-nio almost a burthen .when, 

your medicine I was .prevuilod.up

Jr. John Singleton is'in 
Father, and m the

.
on to.n^i»k^ugftol it; and contrary to niy «x- 
>octal4on anil tho expectation v.ot my lriei)dsr | 
.VIIB In H few months.rnstored to perfect hwllh, 
which I Ntill continue to enjoy. Any |>orson
lesirous vf Vnovving ,the particulars ofmy
:>y culling upon nt«, in Ihe Ba/uar, Jlurrisor
street, L will Kivo the details both as to diicaso* * °  »   . and euro. Yours, with respect, 

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following a* to tho, standing of the a- 

bove named genllaman, is from his Honor 
Jes«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

»'I hereby cortif)' that Jacob O. Ilnir, is 
personally known lo me as i» gentleman of firs 
res|K-clability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. .

JESSE HUNT*

Easton Nov. 3
TO THE PUBMO.

• .' • ; • _ • "»

Influenced by a sensa of July to myself, a 
wall as a rejrard for the opinion of my friend 
and tho world; I am induced, In consequent 
ofa recent decision had agaiiml me, in Talbo 
Counfy Court, to undertake to lay before th 
public, a plain, distinct, anddolaileifstatcnienl 
of all the money trarisaction, Uctwecn my lat 
Father and myself, from tho year ol eightce 
hundred and dovrnteen, to tho year of cighleo 
hundred and twenty seven inclusive.

On the 21th day of July in the la«t namec 
year, all our accounts we/« closed, and ray late

as almost .givea up to him at the time of our

m he obtained on the 21st day of September 
thcyenr. 1821, by virtue of a check on lh» 

larino Bank of Baltimorr, drawn by me in 
is fnvoi:r,thc receipt of this sum he acknowl- 
dged, which receipt was returned to-him with 
IB two acknowledgements-previously givea 
nd nt thc^same time. . -'

I have howeyer obtained from Jacob Bier, 
i*j. the Cashier (now President) of that insli- 
itioii, Ilio following evidence, which I now 
ulimit lo Ihe public, ,as a proper voucher, for 
lie last ituiueu item. - "

Marine Bank of Baltimore 26th Oct. 1835.
On Ihe 21st September 1821, Thomas Cuw- 

rd's account was charged with his check on. 
its Bunk, irf favor of Thomas Cowanl, lor 
iireo hundred dollars.

JACOB BIER, Cashier.
The fourth1 "-Item in the account is the sum 

f830"pnid to Dr. John Singleton, as per my 
'other's order, the order presented to me by

the proper hand of 
following words to

wit.,
Sir. Pay Ibe bearer hereof Mr. John Sin 

gleton tho sum of thirty dollars and place the 
samo lo account of.

yourob't. scrv't.
THOMAS COWARD 

(M. Thomas Cbwa'rd. &' 
Au«-. 29in r 1822. ^ 

The order 1 rijtfned, butlive tip to my Fa- 
lier at the time of tho settlement referred to, 
>r. Singleton's receipt to mo, "for the money 
then paid.hlm,_
I beg leave*to call the attention of Iho public 

larliciiiurly I? that order, it is. malerial in a 
wo folilpoihCof view; first U if,-, material, to 
>rovo that the order iUell wa» girm by biofi, 
nddiOy presented to me, and secondly, it 
urmslics, tlio Strongest and most conclusive 

evidence of the.eotielenge of an account current 
lotween us. . -  

ThU |>oiot then of Ihe existence of an ac   
countcuVren^, so important in itself, l>eing es-. 

>ynnd4he'pos«il>ilily ofa doubt, by 
« third porrtm in the. proper hand

'pf my Father, more than three years 
commencement of tbe account in 

/, ii, certainly cannot .be-nocessary (or 
one,' tp add a single other remark on this wb- 
cct. ;

The filth item is a iiiece of Irish linen, and 
one yard ol Cambric linen} this piece of linen 
WaH made'up into shirts "fof^my^ father, ami 
rulMed with the combrhs linen, this fact can 
ie proved by Miss. Sarah MctJinnis (now of 
Baltimore) who then resided in my taunly;t»« 
urduiQ is established bVrMfc' Btos' bill and

receipt dated 6lh Dec. 
'' article Is for clolhing

its negro gir) Lidia, who was sent to Ballimoro 
in 1827 and theraofiered for sale by me.

The seventh ilomjs Ihe sumol 85 paid n»' 
gro Henry Moore on the 2nd of April 1827 
Dy my 'Father's request  Ju.!s negro man lived 
wilh my Father, as iswelPknown and wcol- ( 
Ipvtect by several .gentlemen, still residing in 
this neighborhood  conrnjuenlly. be K«pt  >» 
account against him. In that account Harry 
is charged with the sum of five dollars mil* 
following words, tow it  "Tp cart $5 of Capl. 
Thonias Coward, Junior*' this is the express 
language of the charge in his book account 
with Harry,' which like all the rent of tbft 
charges, id in his own proper hand writlng-- 
TUis i» certainly the best kind ot evidence 1

wcan oftcr to the public to sustain the fact wwJ* 
having paid money lor him at different periods.

The eighth item is tho sum of $12, P*'a 
Mr. Hnsloin for curing his Stallion, as appears 

 "by the following certificate.
This will certify, that in May 1927 1  Han 

ded a boy sUllion for C«pt, Thomas Cow«rd,
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0 JOHN IIASLEM. 

Nov. 15, 1833.
The ninth and last item, in the account is 

the sum of >§20 charge.! by myself fur keep- 
in* ihe slallion above alluded to, Iwo month* 
_- "This was the usual charge in the City   1 
have Ihen only to remark th»t my Father al 
lowed it withoul any hesitation at the lime of 
ourselllemenl. .

It will ho perceived by every ̂ intelligent and 
impartial reader, trmKhe several items staled 
in ihe foregoing account, together with -the in- 
lerest charted, constitute the exact amount of 
my Father s obligation to me. Tho several 
loans therein specified show clearly and con 
clusively, thai the hill obligatory in question, 
was founded entirely on a valuable considera 
tion. The obligor had received value us the 
note purports.

In Ihe months of April and Mny in Ihc yenr 
of 1817 and in September 1821 as I have al 
ready shown   he obtained from me (he sum of 
g2,3:23, which sunn ware ID doubl proaured 
to aid him in Iho payment of heavy claims a 
warded against him in the year 1817 by a 
decree of Ihe high courl of Chancery.   1 lie 
points in controversy between thecomjilHhiijnH 
and my Father were referred out of Chancery' 
to John EJnvmdson and James Goidsborouirli, 
E«]J. who finally decided tno case nguiiul 
the defendant (my Ulo father) who w«* then 
compelled lo pay Iho rc»pe*t1»o creditors BUM 
ropresenlativoo of Am.isa R'>bmson, the full 
sum of $3,625 14. .This dcoimon is now, as it 
has long since been," a mailer of record an I 
therefore cannot be conlrovertcd. The following 
is truly copied Irom tho award of those tf en t le 
mon as can bo seen by jylerring to the record. 
" We do thereu|K>n award and adjudge and de 
termine by lhe*e presents, that there is -on '.his 
first day of'Febuary, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and seventeen duo and owing 
from the said Thomas Coward to the creditors 
an.l representatives of Amasa Robinson in Ihn 
said proceedings named, Ihe sum of three 
thousand six hundred and^lwenly five 'dollars 
ami fourleon cenls current money oPMaryland. 

This decision establishes iiiconlroveitahly," 
the fact of my Father's actually noodjnj? 
money and lhat to.) in iho ^year.ol 1817, when 
he borrowed from me thu lirnl nnd second items 
mentioned in thn account, which nuke tluMig- 
gre£<ile of $2029, it is most probable that for 
the same purpose, he obtained 'from me, the 
further sum of &300 j n thu year of 1321   nnd 
1 will hare ad>l, lliul if do h«il applied lo me, 
for tho whole sum mentioned iu the u\vard, he 
should have had if.

But it may be doubted perhaps; by' some, 
that I had the ability to loan the. Rum of 82,- 
320, either to my father or any other person   
to prove thin ability I need only refer ihe read 
er to the following* certificate of Jacob Bier, 
Esq. now President ol the Mitrine Bank of 
Baltimore, which I ha ve bul recently obtained 
from him.

Baltimore, Oct. 2nd. 1635. 
Captain Thomas Cowanl (now of Tall>ot 

county) having requested me 10 certify 'what 
was the statement of his account with Iho Ma 
riana Brink of Ba'.limore from ih> 12ti Mmh 
18 17 lo Ihe close of his ilccouni at Bank which 
wits the lllh June 1825. In compliance I do 
hereby state thai by tho bo.iks of the Knhk-it 
appears thai Captain Coward deposited in said 
Bank between tho bcforo mentioneil |icnn<l3 
and the first date inclusive   the sihii of Fill 
two thousand soretr hundred and' ninttcon 
hrs'sjnd seventy three cents which latter

NJ lo rtie Hlun of 3'J:3Jj 73, )iS sriosi us I go! 
myfiniil hearing, which Wds'in May, 1S30, in 
(ho sumo month of thai year, w it h Ihe aid of 
my friends, JHH. Corner and Hall H.irrism. 
lOtqrs. I paid on l!-o lllh day M.iy, 1830, 
82667 93 as pr. rocoipls. and on the Lsth No 
vember, snme year, 8570 as per receipt, ma 
king a ram of'33237 93, andS235at difTdrcnt 
periods in small surnfi.

The' foreg()Jng sums Hormi nn n'/ roff.\to 
nearly equal lo llm whole amount of my list ol 
creditors; and these paymanlsmanifeslly shew 
thai il conljl nol have been either my wijli or 
inlenlion "to avoid tho sottlemnnt of any jusl 
claim ngainsl me, stronger wviilonco than Iliis, 
1 believe, cannot bo produced by any individ 
ual.

Having thus a;>p>!ale<l lo an int«l!ignnl com 
munity, through the medium of the press, I 
have now only to request, thai every individ 
ual, who may read this, my communication, 
will give it, his imhia.ssed and iurparlr.1 iilinn- 
tion, and then say, whelhtr I am uui'ty o li.e 
charges exhibilcd against inn or not my own 
conscience acquit^ me, and I cnnnol but feel 
assured, thai every candid and unprejudiced 
reader, will tilsoiicnuit me.

THOMAS COWARP.
October

FOR

-*."

THL subscriber intending lo loavo the 
place, will oflur for rent for the ensuing 

year, the premises whereon he now nnkles, 
niluitlcil on linn son street in tha town of Eas- 
lon. .Potscssinn will l>« given if reipjired on 
tho first December. For health nnd comfbrl 
Ihe situation is surpassed by none. Tho im 
provements are, a Rood "Sl«ble, Carriage- 
hotiso, Cow-house, « dairy, a meal Ilouce, rtnd 
an excellent pump of water in the van), a line 
garden unit iuclosure in goid repair. The 
house is commodious and very convenient, 
containing eight rooms, and a' good kitchen 
attached. Fur terms apply In

WM. VANDERFORD. 
Easton, Oct. 27
Also, n lot adjoining tho premises above 

mentioned. Tho lerms will be moderate. 
31

J1AS just* received from 
Piiilii(lui|>hia and Baltimore, a 
fresTf supply of

Consisting in |»rt of the fidloiv- 
ing a nicies;.   ' .- 
Iliinl Solder Bills and Slirru|»>, 

lirnllf Le.\ihcn<:
T«Mg, and Chay W hips, loroign'  

. . . , .
: H*rnesn of all descriptions kept on hnnd or 

injwto «l Iliu sliortrst no'tic*. Orders Imm » 
dIM«m:u will b«1 hank fully roceiveil -ami |Kin<> 
lunlly -attended to. . llitrnraB of any kind will 
l>« n-fmir.Ml Hi Ihe-; sliurlesl imticudnd u|<oii tho 
most nca>u\mo<Urtng lerms. . ; 

Alston, Oct; 3  

Y virtue of an onler of Talhot counly 
Orphans' Court, will l>o solrl at public- 

sale, on Thursday tho 12ih duv-of November 
next, nt the laic rcsidei.ee of dipt Stuart 
Redman Ule of Taloot county, dec'd. oil the 
PeraiMial Estate of said deceased, (negroes 
oxcepled,) cousisling of-  

 lorsesj Mules,^attic, Sheep
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 
Blades, one Gig and Harness, Household nnd 
Kitchen Furniture, Whojit seeded in Iho 
ground and Die lease of like Jkrm for the next 
year, und a number ol Olher articles loo tedi 
ous to enumerate. ' .....

Terms orssalo---A credit of six, months will 
be given on Till sums over fivo ilollurs, lha 
purchaser given nolu with approved swu,rily 
licuring inlorenl from the day of. sale on all 
sums oi nnd under fivedollur/llia cash will be 
required before th« .removal < ! tl.o property. 
 S.ile to commence al 9 o'clock, .A. M.,und 
allenduncc given by

JOHN REDMAN, Adm'r. 
ol Sleuarl Redman, duc'd.

NOT. 3 " ts . ' ^.

5,OtX) UOLL.VIW HK\VAHD.

7- The aJtove reword will be paid for tho 
apprehension "of Henry. Barlow, lute Cashier 
of the Commercial IJunkol tin-city of Albany, 
who has nhsromli-d with nhnut one hundred unit 
thirty Ihniiwnd dollar* of Iho funds ol I'.e Raid 
bank, on liis ilellvery to the proper authorities 
>f this stiito, logeiher with the fund In ken 
from"thu bunk.

Or the sum of two Thousand Dollm* will 
be paid for his Apprehension and delivery into 
onoof tho jails of Ihe United Stales, amf held 
subject lo. llie requisition of tho .'governor of 
this state. . : r • .

For a recovery ofn proportion of iho money 
taken, a projmrtion of the above reward will 
be |«iid. .     '

Said BAR.TOW is about fiveleet nix or 
seven inchui in height, i)«.rk complexion, high 
colored, with *ome slighl 'rears on his facf, 
ilark eyes, heavy cv<j-bjwv*,'ru'ack huir, rather 
thin, and incline&to ciirf, small in.person, 
slow in spnech; wticii'ifpertkthg, «c6*|s. % 
order of Ihn Board of ])irevtoi-s. i 

JOHN TOYVNSUN1), Presidonl.
 Albany,Oct. 31,1835. ,.

FQR ANNAPOUB,EASTON

Talbot County, Orphans' CpuW,
9thilay of OCTOBKR Anno Domini, 1835.

ON application of Nicholas Martin adminis- 
. trutor of JJmryM. £lm/d, late of Talbol 

county.deceased It is ordered, lhat bo give 
tlie notice rfec]nired~hy law lor creditors to ex-> 
hibil their claims against Ihe said deceased «   
'ate, and I hulhe cause tlie same to be published 
once in each week for llie space ot Iliree suc 
cessive weeks, in one of ihe newspapers prin- 
led in the'lofrn uf Easlon. S 

'In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly copi- 
*-T -'r ' 7| - iM from tho minutes -of proceed- 

ifljgk of Talhot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

. hand, nnd the ,stu|V ol my office 
affixed, this 9tK day of OCTOBKH in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and tbirty- 
trve, ' ; ' s 

Test,'
JAS: PRICE, RegV. 

of Wills for Talbol counly.

IN COMPLiAWCK WITH TnB'ABOVE OJIDKB

'.""yJVotice M hereby given,

fur 6alc, the well Jired Ilorse
ITANHOE.

Ivanhoewns sired by Chester, 
bwl son of Mr. Haniblefon'solif 
Tom, oul of an Oscar mare, WM 

______ seven years old Ut Spring. U« 
ii a r«m*rUably sure foal grtier and hm colls 
will hear a comparison with the colls of any 
horse in ihe couhlry of the same We. F« 
terms apply to IhevuhscrilxT.

e   *-..-- PAYKTTE GIBSON. 
Se)it.26 31

HOUSE OF

A Horse for Sale. "

FOR Salo on reasonable terms a safe and 
excellent family Horse, seven year*i)|d 

last spring'ond supposed to be alxnit J liloiih - 
He ciyi be reCMunionded to He sale in any kilid 
of ImfKess-and lo xvork kind antl well in nny 
kind of gvar for furthcf |*urlitulars apply 
lo .   ' -

WM. II. GROOM tl. 
Nov. 3 - cowSl   J -     *   

';'-  " :_ : t'v'V .  ''

TAILORING.
T IIK1 subscriber presents, his grateful ac 

knowledgements to tho inhabitants of 
and the adjoining counties, lor the'flat-

HLL go 1o .Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
" C«"s1le_.Haveo) 8t> Barton on evury 
[lay 8t Friday morning,1ea*irfj;BnltMuore 
Block; fmm lha 'lower end "Dugan's 

jTierftsujll pUceof stittlibjr,.- »';,'- 
f. 'B. AH bcggagoat Iho oWneUs rUk.

L. G.TAYLOR-

ThaTlh4 subscriMr^pf Talbot county, halh 
bblainetl from ll», Orphans' Courl of Talbot 
coupty', in Maryland, letleisof Admtnistnilion 
nn-^io personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd late 
of Twtbpt county,deceased. Al| |«rsous.hav- 

claims against iho said deceased's osiule,

 lering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced tho iriiove business, and bcgs'lchve 
to inform them thai he lids jusl returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW JIOSE OF CITITING,

That has never been practised iti Eastern; 
hul ono.jlmt is«lmo«t universally used in Bal- 
limoro ami in the best ctilablishiucnls: ho has 
also engaged n

FI.BST HATE WORKMAN,
tint none can surpass; which will enable him 
In meet the demand*':! gentlemen for any kind

nre' hereby wariied. to oxhiliil the sa'ne wJ 
the proper youchers'lherepf lo the tuliscril 
on or boforo "the 3d day tof March ne'xlj they 
tnay othcrwite by law be excluded 4(oni all 
bohefii of the said estate. 

. Given u ruler my hand this 9th 4?JV of Oc- 
TOBEH eighteen hundred anil thirlvwve. ?   

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Henry M. Lloyd deceased. 

Oct. 13lh 3w ,

IE subscriber respectfully 'informs his 
friends and the public that he bus rairned 

a House of Entertainment^. In Centreville 
nearly opposite-the frame Tavern formerly 
called^ Wr»le Hall,-where.be has made am life 
arrangements for (he accommodation of bis 
friend* in the above line.. H Liable, bar and 
 tables \Vill bewell supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and Ihe most assiduous at 
tention will be jwid to the wants of travellers 
and all others who may be kind enough lo tm- 
Ironizehim. (fr Borders will I* taken by the 
day, week, monitor year,, u|Km moderate

HESRjTtr. MIDDLETON-.
Centre ville Jtilv 18 July 2S.   ^ >

W ]t 
frvery Mommy,*

gay ullernoon, ot 2 o'clock,* 
i!>illb v.lmill hojf past 5.

WAS.COMMITTED Iri Ihe Jail of llal- 
vtiinore City.arftl Counly oii tlwl6ih 

ilur (ifSejitoml*r,"l835A by F. Forstpr, Esq. 
11 justice of tlmPeacojxiti «n(l for Ibe, city of 
Baltimore, » negro nmn as n cunnwiiy, who 
cJlIsJiinAclf JOSEPH COOPEK, l£t was 
commrtrtiHn the name of THOMAS HAR

SH ERIE'S SALE.
ttrtue of a writ of attachment issued 

x -'w'^l'albol County Court, am) to. me 
directed at flit' sull of the Slaleof Maryland at 
Ihe iiyjance and fi.r the. use Nehuiniah Tilton 
againsfjamcs Tilton, will be sold at the front 
door of tho Courl Hou.«e in ihe town of E*£ 
ton, on Saturday lh« lljh da-y of November 
next,*between the hwirs'of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. of said day, tor cash,' Jhe'following pro 
perly,vitj all and singular that larm planta 
tion and land, Rjtuulo, lying, and being in Tal
Iwit Y'nnntu *ih*ifl in M ,l» iV:;...^ V_.»_ L__  

flank.   ""
JACOB BIER, Presidnn 

Aflefrca ling tin corlific-ate of Sir. Bier, 
flatter myself no person, nay not even tie moil 
incredulo'us, w|:| dony that I ]Kissrssc.l the 
means lo hav<j assisted my* Falhrr, if he hud 
required il, to a much greater oxlpnt than ap 
pears by Iho accounl between us. Nor din 1 
suppose that any intelligent person, afler ex 
amining the account, smMiimod asil is through 
out by tlie moslcogenl evidence, will doubl its 
existence al tfio time it purports lo have ori 
ginated neither can, I believe that anyunprc-; 
judiccd mind will resist llie conviction thai Iho* 
amountJof Ihe account .In question, was fairly 
and honestly duo mo-froai my late Father, 
and thai he did, on a final settlement between 
us, pass lo me his note or bill obligatory.

Iliivingjjiven lo Ihe public the .recount as it 
existed between my late Father and iriysolf, 
with snch plain .remarks us I have, thought 
projHir to make in rotation to the vouchers pro 
duced, I now bog leave to introduce to thejf, 
notice another?,au.§ject", of less- moment, IhougK 
of sufficient importance lo rcquiio some ox- 
planition from me.

Some years ago, I think it was in the year 
1823, somo line in December, I purchased a 
new Schooner ol WM. llarrison, Esq. which 
when filled for sou; cost upwards of @ 10,01% 
John Craig of Baltimore, «t,who«e-\vhur/.. th/B 
veisel lay, persuaded mo 19 buy Iho Schooner 
of Mr. Harrlnon^-obsvrviiukto me, that if he 
bad the mone^r as ho kncw^I had  that ha 
would not hesitate a moment, lo purchase her  
Before Ihe vessel was completed, 1 had several 
offers for her And'finally sold-her to Messrs 
JVIyer &'Brant'z, for a Commercial House in 
Philadelphia after Iho sale, Mr. Craig called 
upon mo andShid, ho thought, lhat,I ought to 
erro him part of llie profits of (ho Schooner, 
tasked him 'why he thought so? lie- observed, 
that if be had notpersudded .me I would not 
have'bought the Schoonor, and for liis persua 
sion he set up a, claim for one half oftho profits 
of Iho vessel- .Two years afler or Ihereanouls, 
a summons ws*issued against me lo appear lo 
the complaint ofthcsaH' Joim C~ - L * " 
was not served on mo, for on the _. ._. 
February 1826 I cleared at the Custom House 
of Baltimore for the West Indies,   » will up- 
pour by reference talheir books, sailed on (lie 
twelfth., and ori the 13th the day after I de 
parted, the summons c»mo out as appears Irom 
the dale lh«reof,Cruigobtuinod a docreoagainst 
nt« by default, in consequenco nl .my absonco. 
The mailer lay dormant nearly :hrcojyt>ar« 
before 1 was eyer apprized of »l^ and the tirst

PUBLIC
UK subscriber will offer at Public 
al his resilience five milcs^frnm Kiiston 

id one from Bannetls mill r«n*fttondi»y riio 
y.a&.Nov6mboit<«ll his tktfjk of llorte-t, 
,-anil farming' utensil*,' T6^«tht'r wilil u 

'ariet) ot Uonsehoid anil KllcheVi'furiiiture', 
indn fine ydko of well broke oxmi. '.'.-<-».

Tho- torniJ of Salo will bo c«»h on all sumt 
under fire dollars, und 'all sunn on anJ ilvcr live 
dolhiriiSix luortlh*credit, With note with good 
security vwith.mterest from dale nnd no pro|>or- 
ly loVe removed till the terms arb complied with. '•-.•

WM. 
"Nov. 3.1 "* 3l»

cut an:l made in Ihe first stylo. 
His work shall be warranted lo tit in nil cnsos; 
<:thorv:i4c ho pavs them for tlmir goods or makes 
them others. Jlo respectfully solicits Ai . cp 
tinuanre of thp fivnrs of agoneroils pubtiCt 

The public's n!i(Mipnl servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tt (G)

$10 REWAIIDV

T llK II!H>VO roxviir:! willbn c' 4" 0 " lo  »>}' 
pnrson »»ho will upprcliend and deliver lo 

me (n E.Hlon.or secure in any Jail, so that I 
trot him again, njy hound npprenlice, .) nines 
\Voniiir, mid all reasonable clnriTM p:iid.   
Tha said -lniy In!) me oflrfSunday.Oct. 2.5;h., 
and is nlxml 19 years of ago; small lor his 
mro, but very thick svt, hud on \vron ho went 
off, a nearly new black fiir rmt, a dep|i blun 
cassinetl roundabout,- sky blue cassim-U vt«sl, 
and striped cussinolt panluloons, and low

|ks GYntrevillo nt 9 o'clock, A..M. 
jkut K:istoi\ uboullhalf |uiRl 12'M. 

i from Kaslon tovt^cnlrfcvillo, -, 
Easloji to Wye Mills, 
Wye Mills to'Contr^v-illc, 

' Iho rjsk of ihdL

Ivps al 
  'Returning, 

JHH! ar-

50

Oversee^lor Ihe eauu'me Jeary .a 
r»un who can "tome well rrcoiup((;ndod for 

^ricly and mnnageijiuiit in 1srming~ 
rilh a fiinill family \voujtl rTo . 

'i n hou, liberal wages would 
' H.limr. - 

C30.

n

^\>.\\ ment is not niadp,''hu

Port Dossil BridgV, age abi>Ht 28 ye»lji, 6 
foot'11^ 'inches high has a large scar on his 
left arm caused by a cut from a lialche^. Had 
on when committed a .pair of-brown casuictt 
pants, old dark Valencia vesl.irodiUnnuI
dark hnme«|>u^vgmu8s, o pairol'old IACO lioddi*

Tlie^wKsr^jfflny.) ofllie above described 
negro' is rwjpjstcd ty cprne forward, prove 
pro)»rly, tj«y'ilmrges Wd take' him irfiiy, 
otherwifo Im will ^irtiisdiarj^Ml acconlipg to

D. W. ;ftjj|5SbN, Warden. 
Bait, tily 'and. County Jail.

. ami in M des River Neck" now in 
tho (enure of Jmncs Hoiikins, being a pert of 
the Iruct of fund tilled, Alarcniro, and all
ttfiitft  1^1.   : !_ ....j __._ i_. w.   **.  estate, 
ton

III, title and interest, of James Til- 
or equjtablc, of and to Ihe same,

jxlwo hundred and sevenly-tive acres 
'of Und more or less; being all the land wbkh 
wasdivited by Japb Gibson to his daughter 
M ranees, now the w^e of the said James Til- 
lon.-soiiwl and taken to-satisfy the abor* 
mentioned writ "of attachment and Ihe interest 
and cosl due and lo become due Ihereon.

AltendHnce by* / .."" ' '
JOSEPH &RAHAM.Sh'fr;

Ocl. 10. lii. S • 'r . ' •

WAITED.

S EALED ProjKwals will bo rocciverl, eith-S UALKU Fropo 
.er by-Win. A. C. ivemp, or Iho »ul>scri-- 

her, until Thursday ihe 2'Jth November, lor 
fur/tishiug tho Poor Hoxi*o of TtUbot county 
with Corn and Pork.

By order of tho board, Vl
WM. LOVED A V. treasurer. 

 Nov. 3 II - , ' ;*'.+$.. 
1 N. I). Inconscqueuceof fhp'mqrtposilion of 
Mrs. Kemp, instead of meeting ut ihe Poor 
House, the Trustees will 'meet on''*'   '-:i

'Said boy is capable, with a lillle Insl ruction of 
^inking agnod pah- of \vhe«|s, 'or carl or wagon 
complete, or any coir)m<Hi job in n shop." All 
jiersonv are lierobyvguulioned airain«t imrllbr- 
ing or eni|t)oying said l>oy as I intend to span.' 
no. pains' .in cntorciirg lha law iigainst any 
(M-ison or persons so har!x>riiig or employ ing 
said boy.

JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 
Oct. 271825. 3w
CO- Tho Baltimore Republican will copy tho 

above eurry other day/and the El It Ion Gw- 
xi>lio, lo. the amount each of #1, and charge 
Iho sumo to this office.

^milliaCj II1U AluntVVJ "III 11 tux. i irii   u\,^*«v n

10th Novemhor al Wm. Lovcilay's Counting 
Room in Eastbn. lo appoint oihcers for Ihe 
ensuing year. ., p" v"^.-, W. L.  

NOTICE. ^
The Annual meeting ol the Union 

Society ol Euslon, will
Dorcas 

held ut llio usuni
place of meeting on Saturday, 7th November, 
al 8 o'clock,.P. M. T)w citizens ol Easlon 
generally are respectfully l8filcd to attend .the 
mooting. The Board wijUjpeet ono hour |>rtj- 
viout lo the nioeling ol'tha Society.

. M. C. GOLD.SUOUOUGH, Sec'rv.
Ocl 31

I buj, either of summons or decree; 
was from John,, Gjqnn; Esq.   4-iinmedialejy 
repaireiji to the Cler^a office, in compHny with 
my Attorney; there *re saw, llm. decree, hul 
Ihe summon* could not bo Ibuml ^Mow.evor. al 
ter wikingr ropeulcd searches' sdvj?ral weeks 
after, it came to light, and as I was not allowed 
to have llte matter investigated Worn n Court 
°r Justice, I ,w»s induced oy a sense of duly to
 »y family, as well as to my just crotlitors, to 
wsort lo the only course .Jlwil, could enable me 
to avoid iho pnyment of n claim so unfimndod,
 ojniquilous and so unjust. The course hero 
alluded to, the public can have no difficulty in
 Verlaining, .Having experienced a sad re-
versa ol fortune, I a I to (ho law, and in

TbomM Cowurd,

_-..-.._.._, . appealei
dug time upiieared before the commissioners of 
insolvent debtor*  (ho r««ult is a matter of ra- 
t»d; and therefore it is unnecessary lor roe to 
 »y more on that point. The course was a 
painful one  though certainly under (he pact!-1 
l««r circumstance* of the case not only juslifi. 
able, hul essential to save my just - credilorg 
from a participation with a claim 'which had 
not a shadow of truth, justice, or law to sustain

Incompliance with the requisites of the Act 
of Assembly, I was constrained to Tender a 
cornet list of lay creditors, this I dul,  wount-

Druga, Medicines,
DYE STUFFS.

GLASS, &c. &c.
FYMIEsubscrilters having associated" them-

selves in the 

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken the stand recently oaupiad.hy Jioc- 
tor Samuel W. Spencer,--find IbrfWly by 
Moore & Keltic, have just returned from Bal 
timore with nit entire new assortment of 
Drug*, Medicines, Oik, Paints, Dye-Muffs, 
Gla«s,&c. &c. and oflforlhaiii to their friends 
and the public on tint moil reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEUDEN... 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limns 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
person* culling on thorn at their Drug Store, 
tree of charge.

Easlon, Oct. 31835.

PUBLIC SALE.

T il K siibscHbor intending to Ie»vo Eas 
lon in u short time, will offer ul Public 

Salo on WednbWny tho 4ih <lay of November 
next, at His rosiuVnce in Easlon, all his house 
hold and kitchen iurniluro.conriisling in part ol 
Aery valuable' Bixt v ond Bedding, Carpets,
Chair», &u. &c. -

Terms of tho Sulc: n credit of six months 
will bo (riven on till sums over five dollars, the 
|Mirelm!«er, or purchiuers giving bond with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
o» Sale; on all.sums nt. Hvo.dollursmndunder, 
the cash will be required; no properly to bo 
.KMiioved until 111* sturms of the Sulfl nro com 
plied with. Sale to commence at 10--o'clock 
A. M., und atlonditnrp iriven by -

WILLIAM L, JONES.
.Oct. 27th Is (G)

to IhomilwcfihcrcUh

t is r OF
Remaining in the. foil Office at E us ton on 

Iliu 1st day ol October 1835.

,,,A.lcx. B. .Jones, 
, K.

8Yi
Crwrl-and to me

to li>w without
i>lioyw4H lie^inclu- 
fie*li' wSf rioiiKMl to 

g to th« ulmnM'rigor ff !io are ' " ' ""* 

not iiccn attended lo, but this

_ ...A, 1 -.
Oliver, A'M'i'v^v-1 ' 
GurrcilsoifAuBtTn,

. B. - 
John II.'Buynardj 
lor Mis* Litbiu Plum-

Frod. Kukhinir,    
Miss Susan J. Kejiley, 
Edward Kirby, : -, 

L.- '

SHE Rl F F '.$'*$ ALB.
^irtiie of two AVrits of Vendilionl 

issued out of Talbot County 
directed one a; -the tail of 

William Hughletl against Jessee - l>«Ubay 
and one other al the suit of Robert HS Rhodes, 
agaitiBl Jessce Deleliay and John Council, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 10th day of No 
vember next al Ihe Iron! door ol the Court 
Hoiiw in tlie town of Eaaton, between the 
hoomof 10 o'clock A. M. end 5 o'clock P.
M. of said day the following

or plantation lying and twwg jn
me

ma'rcli21 , tf
JOS:. GRAHAM,

, grnlcful for piisl . lavhr* of ' a 
public, \wyi Ita'vo iosinliirni liis 

friuii'li «n:l the public generally, tba| ilinabove 
nainedriow u*iil  Kubntuntiully built Sishoonfer 
has commented her r«';ularlri|M l*iw<jen EHS- 
ton r*niut ami (ialliilinre; leaving ICuslon point 
on Sundny mrtrriinff nl'9 o'clock, ujid relnrnhitj 

Haltiiticire on the liillffotfng Wod- 
9 o'clock, and conlinuevto run on 

the »»V« niimml ilays, durinp tl>o nertsnn.

John .Cross,

John Delin,
, iii.h P'avvsoi), 

(Sarah I)aws.on, 
Tho*. J. Dorsey, 

Dcwlin, 
lioburt jDfnsnioro,

JolmY,FWii  ; 
TlioniuiFilulkuer, 

G.

he »»V« nii
'lilpijliliiiiiiliil ' illiii   nnd twenty five cents for 

cacu'meal. All freights inlondedfor'lhe Johij 
Bdmondsou .will bo thankfully received at fha 
Gnmary at Kaston jmint, 'Or qlsewfKrw, at 
nil time* ' All (irders lell at the Drug Store ol 
'f . 1>, l)awso!( ami Son, or with Rob. Leotianl. 
who will atlaiid'to alt Inn mow pertainii.£ to 
ihe t^fe£etv,eonceri|, will moot with prompt 
uttoiit:

The 

nupurt. 11

public's obd't mrv'l, ,» 
J.E. LSONARD.

THE suhiicrihcr intending todeclina Farm 
ing, will ofTcr his entire personal estate 

(N«f|fh«;» excepleil) al public sale, at hi* rw-

R. S. 
tf

&. J. D.

in Caroline County, on Thursday the 
19th day ol November next, on a crwlit of 
i!x months consittini; of Horaos, Cattle, Sheep, 
flogs, Farming utensils, Household nnd Kitch 
en furniture, with many other articles too te 
dious to mention, if Iha day should prove un 
favorable the next fair day, the sule to continue 
(rom day tu day till all-in told, sale to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M., and attendance 
given by,

JOSHUA BOON. 
Caroline county, Ocl 31, 1835. [G]

NOTICE.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale al 
the Court House door in Kaston, on Tuea- 

day the 17th November next, lit 3 o,clock, P. 
Mi All that valuable lot ot ground and premis 
es situated on Goldsborougn street, with an 

excellent two story framed dwelling 
house, a tolerahlu smoke bouse, a,nd a 
jood spring of water, late (h« prt«ner- 

^^^y of Gco. Martin, dec'd. -.. ' 
'he terms One third of tha purchase mo- 
will be required on the first day of Janun- 

.,, 1836,and the residue in two equal pay 
ments of si K and twelvo muntln with interest 
from the tint day of January, 1830, sale to be 
secured by bond, with surety to bo approved 
bv the Trustee.
y JllO. M. G. EMOT Y, Truitoo. 

Oct. 31 u

GOODS*
H. & V. GHOOA1B,

ntturneil from Philadelphia 
wjlh a large and very

.ESR
uitahlft. lor Ibe present and approaehini; HOAROII, 
and raiM^tliilly invite their -'friends and the
iiublk(IG>%ive them a call. 

OcTio eowSt

T

jheep and flogH, Farming Utensils, 
lold and K ilcheu Furniture, kc.: -

VENDUB.
11 E Subscriber, will offer nt Public Sale, 
al his residence in Fttrrjr Neck, four miles4 

bolow iheOak, on WEDNESDAY Iha lllh 
hg of November next, if fair, otherwine the 
next l«ir day; all his Stock ol Horses, Cattle,

, House- 
Also Iwo

six spring Gigs, and one Scow, burthen ten 
cord* of wood, nearly new  together with ma 
ny other articles unnecessary lo enumerate.  
The Stock includua some valuable young Hor 
ses, well broken, and warranted equal to any 
in the county. The terms of Sale will bo cash 
for all bills under len dollars, and for all sums 
over that amount, well secured notes al six 
months will be received, bearing intercut from 
(lute  Sale (o commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

SAMUEL T. WAITS: 
oct 31 ti

Temperance  onvcutiui|.
AT a meeting of thoOflicorsand Managers 

of tlie Queen Ann's County Tomporancp v So 
ciety convenud in Centrnvilto on the 10th Oc 
tober, inst. it was thought that great advantage 
would result to the /i^m/u* causs, from an 
f/nioti of effort by the diirurent sociuties on,Iho 
Eastern shore of Muryluud, and .ot Ibo Stale 
of UMwvare.- A; " . .;$,

Il was nnnnimoiiBly resolved by th« mem- 
bors'i present, that tlio Temperouct^ Sucictie* 
of ilrt Eastern Shore, of Maryland and of the 
Slate, of Delaware, ho Invited to wnd five 
members from each County, to meet in.Cen- 
ireviHe. Quoen; Ann's County,'(Maryland) 
on Ihe nrsl Tuesday of nexl December, liis 
also respectfully W»l?BBste<'» thllt where Ihere 
rfro HO county S'^ietios, lhal the diflerpnt 
noigl^ptYhood societies bq requoaltd to. cooler 
and a,gie«on five persons from each county, lo

R?v. 'i'hos. Dnyno, 2 Mi-1 . 
Ann Buwprx, Elijah McDoWell, 
Mury Bfrridgr, Jus. Lloyd Marti.i, 
Thomas lta,islon, <John Mo«>r«, 
Margurel Benny', 3^ William Millis,

'.: *'. -   ^Miller Lodge, 
Gon. John .Caldwell, N. \' 
Samuel Citfruii, 2, Mrs. JainesNicholK''!, 

Joseph Ncall, 
Win. Newnam, '

P. 
James Purrott,

Geo. Richnnls,v3 
J. B. Robinson;

  John L. Rog««r, 2 
Mrs. Rogers,

'Abel Kullwl,

g property to wit : 
lying and twwg jn 

w in tho posseMion of the niU

II. 
Sauket. 84

11

Chrisfr. Good hand,
Chan.
Thos.

William. H. Goldsbo- Socket & DoyleT. 'r—
"Itllss Marv Tirtchwini, 
- Wm. H. Tilghman, 2 
Nk|nohis Thomas,. 
Tench TilghnVan, 
Joseph Tlmmas, .  

w. t>?y
Ca^Wm. B. Will!s, r 
Alice Wutu, 
Josiah Willis, 
Sarah Ann Wjllson, <

J. Hoc 
Miss ^.Hud

son, .<' 
Win. W. Higgms, 
Mrs. Eliza Hooper, 
Curtis IJorner,

." J." ' 
MisrChnr. Jackson,

L\ W.SFENOER, Postmaster,
Easton, Oct. 6. " . . ^''Sw x~~.' .* * i

12O?OOO ^
ExccllentJaiiuch SliUhflcs.
H UST rKcivwf and for sale nl Ibe Lumber

yard of ihe sulwribors. 
GROOME& 

Ocl. 13 (eow8l)  

0000S.'
his itore-

Which he think*-he can offer nl reasonable pri- 
cos;.amon^ them is a handsome «jr»«ty of

Cfoths, CaBstaperes, Cassi-
';.' netta, Ac. &c. dec. ,'

He invites I bo attention of his friends add th 
public generally to aa inspection of his «s»ort-
mtuit. 

Ocl. 13 (01)

CASH and very liberal prices will at til 
times lie given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be proinptlv attended to.'ll 
' HOTEL, \Water atreet.atlell at

,
prffMi said, societies in said convention. 
Re|o'.V%l, also, Thai Editors of Newspaper* 

on th^ Eastern Shore. Md., and in the State 61 
Delaware be requested lo publish ibis notice for 
three weeks in Iheir reiii>ectJVe pai>ors, and 
thai tha Ministers of the Gospel oftho different 
denominations bo also requested to read thin 
notice'a few tinjes in their several congrega 
lions.

By orderof tho Board, 
' P. B. HOPPER,

Pros, ot Q, A. C. Teiuu. Soc. 
Oct31.-6t

e a i. , . 
which place the subscribers tan IHI found, or at 
Ihoir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis, 
sinoury" Cliurtl*  the house is white,.

,- ,,«-, JAMESF.PURVIS&CO. 
may $9

,- of oW'ao w,i of
i, 2 ox C»rt«, 1 Horse Curt, a 
a term of years, tnkra «s (to 

pro|ierly of Said Dchihsy, and will he sold lo 
my and satisfy the above mentioned Writs of 
endilioni Kx|M>nasand the interest and cots 

due and to become due thereon.
JOS. GRAHAM, Slut 

EmWKTfOct. 20s U

CASH FOIl NEUR0ES.

CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 
be given lor any number ol Jikvly no* 

irroes of both sexes, between the air«aof 10 ftmJ
5  .  «» . I ._ _.  l_'l--.l_- -l"..--_-_ i'_ .! _:JO years.' Personit havin>g likuly 

all.or lo
slaves todii-

xiseof, would do well locall.or lo communiutle 
with me. 1 can at all timos be found al Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon. All communicalions 
will be promptly attended to if directed to rite in 
Easton. '

WILLIAM UARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

SHEKIFK'S SALE.
BY Virtue of six Wrilsof Vendilioni ET- 

'ponas issued dul of Tulbot Counly Court 
and lo me directed, one at the suit of Lambert 
Reardon,again«l James C. W|weler,& Thorass 
llenrix; oneat Ihe suit oflbe'ttaleoI'Maryland 
al the ii.slam-e, and use of Benjamin P. Moore. 
against Joshua M. Faulkner, Rohrrl H 
Gohlsborou|>h, fVrightson Jtdles, and Thomas 
Henrix; one at the nuil of the stale of Mary 
land, at Iho instance and use of Isaac Alkin- 
son againsl Joshua M. Faulkner, Robrrt Ii. 
Goldsboroug|h, Wrigbtson Jones, and Thom- 
UH Henrix; one at'Ihe suite of the state of 
Maryland, at tbe instance ami use of Jamea 
I'rice against Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert 
Goldnborough, Wrightsnn Jones and Thomas 
llenrix; oneat Ihe suil of the President, Di 
rectors and Company of the Farmers Bank 
of MarylaiyLpiralnil Thomas Henrix; and one 
al lha suil «L«fliberl Rrardon, againsl said 
Thomas Hennxjillso the following fi. fa. is 
sued out of Talbol Counly GCMirt, and lo me 
dirocled-pno at the suit of \Vil|iam Lovedny 
against Thomas Henrix; at the *uit of John 
Leeds Kejrr, against Thomas Henrix and Wil 
liam Roq};o4icalthesuitol'lht)stateol Maryland, 
at thetn)(*nce and use ol Sarah Merrrcf a- 
 riiinst .Tliomns Henrix, Richard Arringdale 
and,Samuel 11. Benny; one at Ihe suit of 
PeW Tarr, use of Howes Goldsborougii a-

iin<t Tjiomas Honrix, dn« at the sun of 
Spencer, use ol Willsonand Tay- 
be suit of Samuel H. Benny; pin) 

al fheiiill«f WilUftw, Ridg»w»y of Baltimore- 
one al tl* suit ol WWiam Rose, one al UM> 
suil of William Rose'«td Philip Homey; one 
at Ihe suil of Rkmrd Arringdale, and 
Samuel H.y Dsjisftf on4 al ihe suit of 

Dard ArringdaUiWid JMin Wright and 
tt tha suit of Richsira Arringdule, Robert' 

Goldsbprough and Nicholas Goklskorough, 
against said llenrix; and one writ of fieri fa 
cias i»*ued bv Joshua M.. Faulkner, JEsg. 
against said Henrix at thn suil of Joh 
Goldsmtlh us* of John Redman, will'IB 
on Tuesday the lOlh day of November n«\7 
at Iho front door of the Court House in ihe 
town ol Easton.'for cash, between the btiur» of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
lay, the following properly, vis: all 11 
whoro said Henrix now resides in Ctai 
trict, containing tbtee hundred awl «i 
of land, more or luss, and all theequii 
of said Henrix, of, in and to 
Lot, al Easton Point. ) , 

Also, will btvsjoid at Ibe rtsldence of said 
Benrlx on WnhxMlav the lllh day o| 
month, for cash, Ibe following ' 
one negro man named John FI»L 
\*oo»an n»m«xlSu«a»,modo«r mfa 
txvo negro-chitorw lor tt term of 
tour Mea4%( Hones, one Mole 
CutlM, 16 -tieatlvof HofsJ ami 6 
>( Shocp, 4 (M Cults, 4 PlouM.! 
and all Ihe rewilue of Ibe fnnufn|r 
Sideboard, 1 (Jlock,, 1 l>e«k am _ 
2 DinuiR IVibhM, 14 common Cbsirs.1 
iedstwuia, and fiirnjlur*, and ell Ibe be___
he boueehukt and Kitchen furniture; also, on* 
3ig, Ihe crop of Corn now on the 

amFthe crop of Wheat now feeiM, sjl ___ 
and taken as the properly of eaki Heiirt^. to 
sulitty the above mentioned writ*of execttUos) 
and ib* interest and cost due end lo becmn* 
rlu« thereon, aUo for officers feea duo b 1894 
and 11335.

Attendance by
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Off, THE
tpoTtlng nnd Dramatic CompantoB,

1NTKRSPEKSED WITH A 
MULTiTU UK OF iiNGKAVlNGS,

Potraits Winning

Nntnral FhoMomona.
&0.

, is now six, month* *ince this , _ .
wa« commenced in Philadelphia and nl- 

though Ihe publisher* have used no exlranonou 
roeun* tq.cjjrculate a knowledge o( it* merits, 
yet micb ft'the satisfaction manifested by 'hat 
portion of Ihe public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
il« li'tol patrons continues constantly and ra- 

, pidly lo increase. This paper W now dislnb- 
uted regnfarly every week over a wide portion 

.» of IhcUnion,and Hie irn*t satisfactory assuran 
ce* arc received thai it w ill evenlually become 
one'of the roost jrnpular among Ihc numerous 
excellent periodicnls which issue from the-A 
merican press: No exertion* will be spared 

* to eMablisb ils permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; awl if Ihe liberal sanction of those 
for whom it i* especially delwjniW shall war-

  rant/it* future improvomehPr3|Bln as regards 
typographical neatne** ami. euibellishifjent  
w^ll fejnulorially ailvam-ed. 

<&-f HE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
 -FARCES that will appear in Ihe course of a 

vear, of themselve*. will be worth mor* than 
FOUR time* the amount of subjcrnjlion.  
The following i* a list ofthose which have a>. 
ready ap|>eared:  
Clmrle* the First 
ren'dy ap|»eared : > 
Charles the First 
Is Site a Brigand' 
The Hunchback _ 
The Deep, Deep Sla 
Cheap Liv my 
Shaks|«nre'* Early Day* 
Henri Quafre 
Quite Correct 
Beggar ol Bethnal Green 
11 iif hands anil Wives 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
Shaksiteare Festival 
The East India 
Mr Friend the Gorerhor 
Viciorine 
Tlie Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
The Keconlra 
The Duel --.. "  ' 
The Sister* i^-^ 
Vidorq ' " '   
Hernani 

-ft>Thc MSS. copy

OXiD SSTAXXttSSTJBD ttTOKV OPTIOH
If. Hr. CantrtfBatKmon^- Calvert ttrutt

(UNDER THE MUSEUM.)
Wliere have l»een sold

PRIZES-PRIZES VRIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE. Any iterson or persons throughr 
out the United Stales, who may desire to 

try their luck either in the Maryland State 
l^otterici, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully rcqueatfed to forward 
their order* by mail, pott paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or price tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the tame prompt attention as if on 
personal' application, "and ;lhe -'result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw-
ing, Please uildres*"*$ JOHN CLARK,
Old-established Prize Vender. N. W. Corner
of Baltimore and Calvert street*, under the
Museum. '

Baltimore, 1835. may-16 ____
SIXTH YEAtVOEtfTHE2. -A^r-i.-..'*" -'  «

TdVERJf KEEPER,
<, EASTON, M«. j;

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and the public generally that he Hill con 

tinue* to carry on the above business at his old 
eland oh Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon,jr. Em. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. H is bar is well slocked t« ith the choic-i 
est Liquor* and his larder willr Ihe l)est pro 
vision the market will afford hi* stables are 
ingooil order?ml well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures tlie.Pulilic nothing shall be wanting on 
hi* irart to give general *ali»faction.
-feb3 ,-,-' tf ,'V x

 j N. B^S.-B. "iJTnt all times pay the highest 
market.;JDIice* : for*Tcrrapin«, Oyster*, and

Of LITERATURE, FJSHIOAS 
^ PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK wft the flr«t publr- 
calion in Ihiscounlry to intnxhice and perfect 
a ta.«te for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and the universal jtoptilarity 
which Iho book obtained, wilh the aid of lhe«e 
Iwautiful and costly emlwllwhmenls, although 
they appeurcd every quarter only, was unpre-1 nefaay, the - '-.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

Mtt. and MRS.

.BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUJYG LADIES,

CORKER or SARATOGA AKD COURTLAND 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BE RE 

OPENED OK TUB FlRST DAY OF
  \ SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. & MRS. H. have provided theii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatii* is equal toany that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their C.hemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals tliough -small yet contains upwards of 
TOO siwcimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed wilh an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.\RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with thesludie* pursued in 
the school, to which the. young ladies have

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, situated on 
(he navigable waters of Chester Uivcr, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 

 FULLING MILL HOUSE,J 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two Bio 
ry fra.-ne Dwrllin 2 room* on the lower floor
and 4 above, Carnage House, Com House am1 

is now being repaired,property 
idv lo be uiy lo be put in operationl in a feu

KPLKKDID HEW taoop

?• -i

Miw Mitfonl. 
R- P. Smith. - 
J.S. Kno>vtes. 
J. K. I'lnocho. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Sffrcnet 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs.

Thomas Uolcroft. 
Wm E/ Burton. 
Mrs Inchbutd. 
Benj. WVbsler 
F. M. Renolds. 
Plartche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M- G. Lewis. 
f. R. Planche 

. H. M. Milner.

M«. Inctibald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrymore.

cedenicd and unexampled. The publisher 
emboldenedHy his long experience, and tlie 
success which hnt crowned his former efforts- lo 
signalise his'work, intends, with the Coining 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of Ihe vegrfjttX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THMmsHIONS, SU- 
PKtflJL,! COLOCRBDT 'The cngavlng* 
will be .copied from ORIGINAL design*, pre 
pared ejcprefsly for thai purpose; thJniy fur' 
nithing the patrons of the-work wrtfFwrreci 
ami constant infurmation of1 (lie latest and nipst 
approved styles for IWlfe*'llresses.-jjrt th«y 
come out. This arrangement will ami con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il Will materially advance Ihe 
value and beauty 6T his work, he 
confidence lo the liberality,of a^lii 
lie lor/uturereinmier»lioii^orrw 
his exertions and unrelaxing e ^ 
pn«o wilh the rapid progrws 6f.t( 
menU of "the age. The following 
which will t* adopted for Iho Embellishments 
of the Lady'* Book for 1835,'via: January 
Mnrch, May, July, September^'November

BtTFBIVB.' 
" - ' OF - 

pBBV-Axz.tifa FASHION s

.... commence>J>»rTegular 
t ween "Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

18th of  February, (weather per-

stable. This 
but will berea _
days. The terms will be accommodudling am: 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

1JTOTICE.  The suhM-ribcr hegs Jem (o 
  * inform the citizens of Easton and the pu 
c generally that he has en hi nd a «,i an t j ,

OOOD HOnXB-IUADi: SHOES,
ONSIBTIKG OF IN PAHT AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine M on rocs.
Do - do Shoes. t 

Women's Boots nnd Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fitshioni 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
o sell lotv (or cash, bacon, hides, or tan-hark 
irovidcd the articles of trade are delivered at 
he time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibh»'« 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Sbannahnn'i Cabinet Shop 
where he may be found always ready to wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK 

apri!4 tf

A.

milting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Bajtiroore at 9 o'clock 
of Ibe following Saturday, anil continue sailing 
OB th^ee'.dayrlbrougtout the tca*on.

Tlie THOMAS HA Y WARD wns (aunch 
ed last Spring, and has run a*, a ijavkel for one 
season, giving gepecal satisfaction a^a fine sail 
er and s»fo boat.   Siie- is fitted up in a.|kigMy 
comiiujdiou* itfflnner for llie accommodation ol 
passengers, wilhState Rooms for Ladic*,and " -  " - - --  -

In all the departments, the most competent 
l*achers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediate eye ol tlie princi 
pals
_, The course of instruction ia carried on in 
a regular system of Academic sludie*, embra 
cing all the (cientific and ornamental branch 
et. .

Parent* and Guardians who wish more par- 
titular information can obtain a prospectus of 
the Seminary by fending post paid, to the 
principals. * : 
.aug. 22, 1835. "VSf..,

WOO'LFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Mar) Imul, Virgin 

ia, j\ml N. Carolina, that he is i not dead, H: 
has been artfully represented liy his opponents 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH ani 
the higlinst pricet for their Negroes. Persons 
hoving Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
him a chance, l>y addressing him (it Baltimore 
anil where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooiedr my for 
mer Advertisement, v ill copy the above, an< 
discontinue the other*. , oct 9.

rlhs; add it 
nlmae to

the intention ol
furuish -his table

i thiil the'market afford*;

trust* with 
erning pub 
nding wilh 

rts to keep 
a~ improve 
I the order

Jamet KenneT."* 
ol the IRISH AM-

 BASSADOK, the 'lavonte and highly inter 
esting Dnima m which TYRONE POWER 
to miwe«slully unm-ed tho public, a* SIR 
PATIChl OVLEXIPG, las been ol tained 
by llui publishers, and will be pub! 
lie puMHlied lorlhwilh. > 
<*»-TRK SPOUTING INTELL1 

(at Itomeand uUroad) occupie*- 
portion of our columns, and is COIM ^ 
llte must authentic source*  Among 
trait* of celebrated Winning ilortf* 
have been given, are 

  Tlie Amnrium Trotting Horse, EDWIN 
""FORREST. '

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
Tlte liwirlleRating Mare, AitlKL.'aitd her 

**FOAi, by ECLIPSE. i-
Bund'* celebrated Trolling Horse, NOR- 

. FOLK PHENOMENON'. . 
V ".' Thu well known English Race Ilorw, 
"" TOUCHSTONES ." 
:k A correct PTCTURE^OF A RACE 

ibflWidth of seven co-

With the June and Decein!>cr.numbers will

comfortable 
lh«i subscriber
with the l>a»J ....- - ... . 

(»- Passage 8 1,00; and *^ cents jjjrjmeb
meat. > \   .1  ' 

FroiL'!itsi»Hl be received as uinial at the sub 
scriber* granary al<fioston Point; and all or- 
-deira'len at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son &-8on, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal at ten tion,' 1 as bo intends, 
himself, to take charge of hit» vessel. 
-Thankful for tha liberal share of patronage 

he hM wthertojreceiveil, he will «p«re nopaipa 
lo merit a cpminuanc* of the same. ; . 

Thq iniblic'sohedieql- aervant, 
'  * 1 SAMUEL H. BENNY., 

fob 10 "% >-    
N. B. O wr» for goon», &c. 

will be a'ccompotiiiSil with the 
Imndedto the subscriber by Tu

be I'urn *hed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE I'AGES, and 9. general Tableof 
Contents l«ir each Volume. f-V^lmiary, April, 
Juno; Augu*l,Octol>eT, December, .- -..

I ICE S T E EL E N G H A   '.^••- VXNGS. .; ' ..
ooriijy »f. Intrrcsling 8ub-

 will be received at the Drug St' 
Thos. H. DawtonJk.Son, where 
her will be in waiting unlil.9 o'clock on 

esday morning. This request is 
or that I l>e wbwribei may be 
iOur.bfwilih"' ' ' '

nol
eniBg, 

Messrs, 
the; «ubsiri-

l1e*idcsevery number wPI Wtnriched wi 
a'Plat* from the POUT IIA IT GALLK- 
UYVconlaininif the Likencssutfof two dislin- 
Kui«l>ed indivkluuls. In ''addition to which, 
"illttrand various Engravings will be reirtllarr 
ly added wilh two V*ff* 0f POPXlLARMUSIC. - -. . ><v ..- ; -    >

The pulilishcr Itu at present in (he hands oT 
an excellent* artist 7 a atcel "En%ritv1rtir, whicl 
will contain o likcii<Sfc of alr'th* present reign 
mg Queens of Europe,, which;w.iH be given a* 
au exirii in the January No. ' V'~ -f

To meet Ihesa expensive cngngcraents, it is 
that retnilluhce* shouldbe

«Mr .9FFw"1&JSi!:
......  _ an 6ffii:er, «* it 4*

IIIB toj;irplhat lpe r»"nul altent . , 
crlo doiie,'being much absuiU froirithf' S.'ll

CAHTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THEsubscriberj-eturns hi* thanks to his 
customer* am*he public- lor the liberal 

encourgement be lias and ttill receive* al their 
brands, and assures them thai no exertions shall 
be wanted on hi* part to give satisfaction, he 
i* still in his new shop on Dover I reel in E«s- 
(en, adjoining Ihe Smith'shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where he i* prepared (by Ihe assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in bis line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and a* good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all cost* are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repair* a* soon a* they come 
in. .

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to lake one mnre appren 
tice lo the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habit* and of moral character from 
H to 16 year* old.

' 3 . J. B. F.
 ept. 5 tf

NOTI6E.
/|M1E subscriber havffig been re-apnoiniei 

1- Standard keeper, will attend at Easlon 
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wy 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp.Mhe 24th; at Si 
Michaels, the 25lh; and at Loockorman's rat! 
the 28th, to inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortmen 
of Tin Ware, end will execute all orders o 
reasonable terms for cash or country'produce.

Persons indebted nre requesled^lo call an 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.
aug 29

TK33 orrxziors

RETREAT.
subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Ea«ton, where he will at all times be 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His lable will be supplied wilh the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur- 
nislied wilh Ihe choicest liquors. Hit know 
ledge of Ihe business together with hi* exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant
\. _  CALEB BROWN.
N.JJ. Private parties can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to' keep at all
'^ M nh"f in « hcYea«>n, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C B 

may 2 tf '

. NOTICE. ;'^4-V.Y
THE subscriber hns opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment at that long cstablish- 
3. the property of John Leeds 
the town of Easton, kntfwn \*y

Printers cf the U. Stales.

luiely nexotsurv ilmlrwiluhce** 
iptly made." At ; lhe end of the last six 

lea were erased
of-Jt

COURSE, occupying tjiojwidlb of seven co- ihsolui 
IUQM. V>. ir (prompt, 

.' ' ' , 'i' . . 1 month*.nearly six hundred
WAMONG ArVARIETYOFOTHERUvomour |jsl ,in tonscqucnte 

EMBELLISHMENTS of auBjecU o/ imei^-1 )r<)ii> 4kel<ook» UKI'I f.ichpjve 
e»U which have been publUUed,"are tlie tolWw -\f£T jpiiim. _ Many have tihce pa.itl,'' aiid some 
ing:  . ' ' " I liaid pruvio'usly settled with agents.^. These and

A complete treatise on .RIDING, wvith - - 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, n-r
improvement of Ludiea lit that moll lie^iilhy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHE&S PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

, 00-TUE SUBJECTS W.HICH ARB
PARTICULARLY eml.raced fa the VADE
MECUM will l>e more distinctly ,uiuler*tood
from the following summary nt'tbera: 

TueTurland all matter* connected there-
. WJth. 

iH>n llie Structure and Character of tlie
' n ^Ls*st ' • i ''*'*'(?** '

  ,,0n the Improvement of Horned Caffle. 
Rule* t<>r Novices in Shooting. 
Method* lof Fuelling and Training.Dog*. 
Uio^rapbie* ort^lebrdted llnr*e*,Witii their 

Portruil*. ' ' " . ' ': ' 
"'Huptmg, Fishing. Fowling, &c. 
Apvriiv t«l lirtme«, from HuJ te and other*. 
Criticisms oh Plays diid'Aclor*. 
The umut poiiular Sou A, *«t (o music. 
Tlio Art ol' L«geriUiiiJrat llrutlniled. ^   
A viirkjly.'ol Kcterj>es uilapteil to. Domestic 

JEconoeny

:t appearing
ijibel<<x>k* Iliiit each ojived two yfiur*' sub^ 
j>liim. Many have tihce V»\t\, aiid some' 

«pi pruvio'usly settled with agents.- These and 
Iherjrrievou* inconveniences a'(mlilisher has 

lo encouliler, which should, as far a* the Agent 
is comcrned, be rcmcdjed bv his rendering an 
Account of all'the sum* that he has-reveived, al 
least one ej'ery six nio^lh*. Subscriber* become 
nnnoye<l w fieri-.their name* are erased for delin 
quency  ,.& when they sellle.they wiUnbt again 
renew ttieir subscription. This, con*** nun liy,
ma serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suKiienlion* ar* Te^pectfully tendereil
!iir the consideration .who are now

r Republic of IiCllcrs.

THE fifty eecond numberpftli«^t«pul.lico[' 
letters tlosed live first year of the work.; 

lUwas commenced man ex-jwrimcnt thijiib- 
erul julronaije il hns received,us \vell a« v.the 
favor bettowed 'uixin other-work*.of the 
kind which had fullowed in-il* (rack,shown 
the plan oftlM^vork is approval, and has , 
en it d p^iniinancy which induces (be pub] 
or to make such improvement-and 
us he belie vefl-wiir be accoptablo Ion 
and give it a further claim, upon Iho reading 
community. v.

The publisher ha* Ibe pleasure of staling that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making the necessary selections 

Republic of Letlers,Mr*. Nicholas will r 
he a id and*4jfii e of
BTatkinglooTrving, Edward Everelf, 

Guliaii C. VerpUnck, Charles F. HollmSri,'
Tlie change in the form of Ihe work, fi* 

quarto to octavo, lias met with the approbol 
ol all the subscribers with whom the publi»htr 
ha* been fenabletl loconlcr. .   'f '.

.
m jarrfarsi-, Let llM»e'"^n'o owe iwo yfears, ot 
that will tAv'e two in Dccembibr or Juno next 
<end a Five Dollar note, on. account. Many re 
train from forwarding their due* because the] 
cannot remit the exact surii; this it not nc«ea 
mry, ifythey continue tlleir -subscription.   I 
is only >'hen a person *(op« Ihe work, that a 
4iqiii<ftrtHia of th* wjioU amount due become* ""~

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Unde
|ii« head w ill be published every month, like 
u ssei of-distinguished Authors in ihisr country 
mil in EuipiMi. Striking resemblance* <
• * .a* J^.* t '• w a ^1 i M

flLACKSMITHINp.
IE Subscriber most respectfully begs 

fWS'ftjfbrm hm old customer* artd the 
public generally 4hfU ho ha* commented llie 
above hi)siness in his old Shop oh Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining Ifie Cart-Wrlght 
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbank's, where he 
intends conducting it 'jit it* *evera| Hjranlhcs.

He ha* just received from Baltimore a 
<irp|ily of tho necessary materials of the Very 
best, anil i* prepared (o-roaiiufaetnre them 
tot»rtter »W in a workmimr-likft -miinner, nnd 
on very nccoiumodating terms'. ' Horap* shod 
at shod notice. Ho inlands keeping on hand 
ready made work of every description^ that will- 
admit of it. -Such a* Axes, Drawing-Knives, 
(Grubbing-hoes, Malatixed, Iron .Wedges, 
'Dung-Forks, fee. &c: Castecl axes mode and 
tn*ured.   - . '    . "-'i* 

The public's olul'l. servnntjf*
ALEXANDER DODD.

N. B. He will give a liberal price for old 
iron in any kind of work in his.lino, or to such 
a* have no work to do lie will give a fair price 
in cash.   -

fu A. I>.
 ept. 5 eo3w. G

ed tavern house 
Kerr, Esq. in 
the name of the

' ITSTlOW
He pledges himself I? keep the best, (able the 

market will afford, gotxl boils, and careful ost 
lers, ami, to bestow all the attention-tie is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From'his 
experience in that line of business'for many 
years, and his untiring di«|tosition to plensp- ho 
flatters himself that those who may be 
nough to givajiim a trial will become 
ron*.'

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 : I-', tf

lg!k>

his i
I e- 
p«l-

SPITTALL.
WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ERGRAVER 

Ab. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia
RESPECTFULLY announce, to the
^ ^ Printer* of Ihe Unit«d Slate*, that lie hu
commenced the manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS. 
Wood Letters of every di*criplion from four

to^hirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made to
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heads of Newspai^rs 
Title Lines, &c from two lines Great Primer

toany size larger.
Hislype will be made of materials of the 

betl assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for Ibe purpose, which en- 

 Ibe most exact adjustment, 
imens will be i>ul>liibed.a*e

T If M subscribers wish .Jo take nj I he. Coach 
.Gig and Harness Makjfljg business, four 

smart j active", well grown boys, of good ttiorul 
h)ibit*, «lK>y* from- Ihe country  would.bo pro-, 
ferred) betwevn Ihe age* of thirteen' nnd six-
teon'- eani j.^pno nt each of, tbe^following 

tns, vifc Bixly, Wrtklng.^iluriieSB Ma 
kmK.'Smjtbmg -and Painting. ''.+/' > ' 

ANDfiRSON ;$ HpPtflNS. 
,K. B. All kinds of Silver Pluling done in 

Hie best manner, such us Bridle-bits,
&o. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties', wanting- any article plated, can have it 
done at the srorlest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms.'', Conch Makers in the adjacent 
counties con have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it doneinrthe 
city. ' . A. & H.

July H
CCr-The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Onrolinc Advocate, will copy .the a- 
and discontinue our last. ' : ,  

CHEAP FOJR. CASH.
.The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Deposte 40,000 feet White Pine fcoard (season-..,-.,-, .
The work will be published weekly, as nsu- \nf) embracing Pannel, common an) milling*,

dollar*] 10,000 do 2 inch plank/ Also on hand a few '

dulwer/BroughanijHogg, Cuninnghiiin, &c. 
he

ii 
until the wlwle it completed:

Ijavo been given. The follow ing are now 
rens, and w'ill be iiublished two in

An Epitome of importanl patsirt^ evenll. I -holley, Lewis, Moore., (Jojeridge, Rodgerij 
Geiitlemtn's qvidrlerly Review ol Ihe If ash- D'lsrao.i, Neclc, Maii;de ,fe«fc|, Jane Porter, 

 iun. ' > ' (Jampbcll, Roscoe, Soutiji^rTlt.c. v  

al, at 6^ cents each number, or three 
l>cr year to those who. receive.-the work ~. 
mail and pay in advance. Each number.will 
contain 32 page*. .  '   ' ' 

, VotUnasters throughout the United Si 
(tre requested to act as Agents tlin work- 
be charged to them 82,50 per year. 

1 The first two volume*, comprising the *Crt»l 
year, contain Ihe following works, (each wo(k 
lieing complete aod entire) and may be h»d 
lioun'd or in number»J^   :

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldimilh.- 
Talecof the Hall, by CrmbW The Lettjr* ol 
LiMly Won ley MonUfue.-MRMwlas, b«Bri 
JohiisxHi Castle of Oiranlo, by Horace vral- 
pole The Old English Baron,by Clara R*e<e.

[shingle*. .._, ^. f - 
..the.public mnny be ajifured of obtaihmg 

Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as tony 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight. >

©LOCK & WATCH
'l I»H S  **>*'"i '   

VADE MECUM IS PRtN- 
TED, OJ* LAlUjiE im(i«rialiui|ier,ofa baau- 

 4il'ul white lexlure.jlud wpul'lislted every .Sat- 
unlay, al Three"" Dollar* 'per annum-, in ud 
vaiae. Order* from ti H broad, i postage paid, 
wiUboproiuptlv attended lo, and tlie |wpei 
carefully packed taprov«nt it liyin rutibing bj 
ruuil.' v - ,  - . t rv ' 

09-TH C MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of aliout 800 irtye* ttmlain- 
lug, Ihe PLAYS, FARCES, &c which ap

Cr in the Vaile .Vletum, neatly printtxl am. 
nd in ela4\c covers, for trans|H>riaiion U 

publiKhed every six .week*. 'ET^hl volumes 
will consliluie a sett.or on« years Rubtcrip- 
lioii, the terms for which Is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance \   <- ' '" .

QO-Sutucribers lo the Voile Mecum are en- 
tilled ton deduction of one-third.;.: An <>r- 

^jiler for four sets will be. thankfully -.received, 
Fund Ihe .work forwarded to and direction, by 

iiio'oiin«|t'ten dollar note postagi*'paid. 
' W-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 

TWO VOWJMKS,' 600 page* earh, ofjtu- 
Novejitl * M.aga2itte, containing

(Jaiiipbcll, Roscoe, Soutl. 
! Vw similes of the writing of Washington, 
I.e0>non, Madison, RJonroe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguinhrd pertop*, iiave 
ilrendy appaanil. Those of Na|ioleon, Frank- 
:in,La Fayeue, &c. &c. are in preparation.

COME SEE.

 Dr. Fnrnkliu'rLife and E 
self. Lighl* & Shadow* of &

. eight differ- 
«iit,N«vcI*, by the most pojulur autltors, will 
be|>re*enled to llie Agent who shall procure 
four nurfie* in tlte Motiern Acting Drama or 
tlie Gentlemen'* Vade Mecuin.and remit Ihe 
amount of one year's subscriptimi for each.

G3-G»nU*um> wishing to subscribe to eith 
er of lh« ? abpre work*, will addre*» 
CHARLlfiS ALEXANDER, No. 3. Alhe- 
nennt BuUdmtr*. Vraaklm PUce, Phil.delphU

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
mrt rcmarkitlilo public edifice*, will be con- 
inned as heretofore.

Every number of Iho work contain* forty- 
^ight large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
,iU|wr, the whole neatly alilched in covers.. 
The postage for each number 4*, 3 cent* for any. 

distance under 100 miles   8 icnls, over.
To convince person* wishing to »ub*cril>e for 

Ihe Lady'* Book, that it i* equal in point <tf. 
embellishment*, the interest of it* contents, 
and general beauty of appen ranee, to the des 
cription* repeatedly given at largo, and the 
Haltering notice* Umtljave been made of it by 
editor* in different section* of the Union, the 
publisher wilt forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by .aeqding him a letter, INUI 
paid.    *Sj-'     ' .' - <* . 

-The work,' will in future be published atid 
(teliveriMi on (be fir«t of each month, in Phila- 
ilulpbin', New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Clmrlc«lDn  -In New Orleans al>out the 6th.

SubtcribeV* missing a number, will please 
inform the -publisher, free of pottage, and a 
duplicate will be tent them

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, A dollar*
per Hiinum, payable m advanco. Poalmasler*
and Agent* cun have two copies forwarded lo
any direction, by advancing live dollar*.

Addrcai L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia!,

Essays, by 
Scoiiish LI«».L-

The adventure* of Gill Bias, from the Kntnch 
of Le Sage, by Smollet. Julia de Roub%ne, 
liy Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tapeilried Cbamlwr by Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore  Escay*. moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero. by Millon, Italian and Sp*nl*b 
Proverb*. The bi*tory of^ Cnarle* Xfl., bjr 
Voltaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, AhV 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Eaq. Elix^Mth, 
by Mud. Cotton, Retaliation, by Ooldsfnith. 
 The man of the World, by Mackenxie  
GullvePs Travels, by Swifl.-yEsjavs on 
Human Understanding, by Lock* Don 
ote, by Cervate* Memoii* of Prince Eu 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Inva1,...  
The DeMrled Village, by Goldsmith, LlTa ot 
Htmiy Lord Bolmghrok*,-*-Balis»ri 
Marmontel, Pope'* Eatay m>n»n,- 
tion of A|>othegm*, by Lord' Bacon.

All communication* relating'to tlie 
be addressed, port paid, tOJhe publisher.

  Aim a Brat rate new Gig and Harness which' 
«riU bejwld on a liberal ..credit, for nego 
tiable paper

Grateful for past encouragement, he- begs 
leave to inform his Iriends and the public gen 
erally, 'that he continues to keep a supply o
Groceiies^ Confeclionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &G.&C.
AH of which b* will*ell as low;** an
town.

N. B. TO &ENT,
J. H.M
the house on

NGRAVIXG8 ON WOO]
ixeculcil with neatness and proum...._ 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Simifes, Orna- 
menlal and plain Rule*, &c. &c. cut wilh Ihe 
greatest accuracy in type'metal or wood.

Old cast metal cut*, ornament* Sic. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for ca*h. Six month* cre 
dit pn the most approved security. Order* 
from Ihe country promptly attended to. All 
letlero must be postpaid.,

09-Editor* of1 pa|»er« 'in Ihe country who 
will give Ihe abow advertisement a few inser 
tion*, and forward « j>aper containing Ihe 
;he same to the advertiser, will be paid fiiere- 
lotin any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

THE SIBK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee oflhe Ilart- 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
ntohthly publication*called the Silk Cullurist 
am) .Farmers Manual. -

Thjsobjetlof the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
oflhe Mulburry Tree, m all it* varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worm* The production 
of,.Cocoon* and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approval method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from Ihe fact that the, 
nelt profit oflanddaVoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be pul upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollar*' worth of Silk 
without interfering with hi* ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself

street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Bean ton 
reaidea, (a bwxuonie situation ) Possession. 
can be had immediately. J. H. McN. 

 ept. 6 eowSw -

June 90

DEARBORN", 
 Ireet, New

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
£>HK subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hand* to work at the Tai 
loring business. Th--y can bave aHutaot en 
uloymeat and the price* are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON.

NOTICE.
BEING de*irou*of <;losing up all my ao 

count*, I have placed my book* in the 
hand* of Joseph K. Neall,with instructions to 
cloae every account withoutexception. Tho|e 
pertoni therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jot. K. Neall, who ha* my book*, at the 
office of Tboa. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my expre** orders to settle up my accounts by 
tlie first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed In 
the hand* of an officer.

I atill have and intend comtaolly to keep a 
arg**upplyof

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and material* for manufacturing, of the bed 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my
cuatomer* aitd the public generall i~ *

leave to inform hi* 
(he public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

,JHAT I^UIALS
in his line of.business, which added to his form,- 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared to mandr 
faclui-e at the shortest notice and on the moat 
rcasonrtbKu terms. The subscriber flatter* 
hiiniKilf from liis experience in his line of busi- 

if-anil his asmduous attention to. the same, 
o give general siitiulac- 

.._..._ ....., ,. ^ >ee proper lo give him a 
trial? HeSrn* also on Lund

New*W«U:hes,
Watch Chains and Keys,  
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*,
Razors, and Razor Strap*',
Shaving and Tooth Brusbe*, ,
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety, of other useful, article*, all of
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. . The 
subscriber returns his many thank* .to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for th* very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. ;, - 

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

april-28 tf ' G

of ibis fnciljty to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil «ndflimato bave given him, h* 
mutt pocaeat himself iqf information on the 
sulijecWfor without it hi* attempt* will be 
Iruitles*. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Comaullee to difiuaa this information at ex 
ten*iv«ly n* po**ible; and at the njbeapest rate. 
Thepul.|ic»lfon willcmktMin acviHplete msn-

Ihejfil^^^thir w^ltb*uch fcetsand experi 
ments, a* will enable fajrmer* to raise Silk and 
nrepara il for ma/ket;Without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will alto contain in- 
teretting matter on f^ricultural luhjecls in 
general...  --": -.,.  &   . t 
".TER'itfB The CuliuralisfwTil be uuhlinbed 
innmnlhly number* of Eight Quarto Paget 
at FIFTY CENTS a year., No *ub*cription 
will be received unless paid'in advance, and 
for no low thart a year. i

Subscriptipn*>-receivedis.bj ^F* G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may IM addressed, which, 
post paid, will'be attended to.

ftPEditor* wno will copy the above, *ball 
receive Ihe publication Inr one year. 
_ Hartford, April, 1836  may 2

(fab 8 U (G)

PRINTING
Of tmrj dncription dan* witk

NOTICE.
subscriber having.Jea*ed one of bio 

farm* and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes lo rent a farm either in Talbot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
Irom one Id two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made safe on 
the first of day of January 1836. 
  Perrons having farms lo let will please give 

the subscriber notice either by person or mail 
at Qreensborough,

JOSHUA BOON, 
 ept.90 tf C. v

COMMUTED to (he Jail of Hartford 
County, on the ffth of September, 1835, 

Negro ANDREW WISHER, who *ays ho 
i* free, about 37 year* of age, five feet, four or 
Uve inch** high, a tear on hi* led eye, one un 
hi* forehead, and lay* he was set free by Jacob 
I'ratt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore of 
Maryland; bad op when committed a white fur 
Iml; Cotton strijve Roundabout, blue stripe 
Pantaloon*, and cotton shirt and nne pair shoes. 
TKe owner (if any) is requested to-come for 
ward, prove-properly, pay charges, and lake 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged W 
cording to laW.

PRESTON McCOMAS, 
Sbeiiff,

Oct. S, 1885.
09-The Washiagfon Globe, Eastern Suor« 

Whig. Baltimore Republican, will publish tlw 
(above three time*, and forward your account* 
for payment.
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WEW SERIES. 'TUB PRICK! OF!

JGASTON, MARYLAND.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

_,*. -.. ,. r_ Printed and publiihcd by 
^jjjJRtCUAJlD SPENCER,

PUBUSHEtt OF TUB LAWS OP THE UNION.

The semi-weekly, printed and puM'uhod every 
Tuesday «nd Sathrday morning, a! four dollar* per an 
num; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
two dollar* and fifty cents; if paid in advance, tiro 
dollars willdiachnrgu the dfl>t.

All payment] for the half year, made during the 
first three months, will be deemed payments in ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during the 
first six months, will be deemed payments in advanca 

. No subscription will lie received for lens than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publiNitrr.

Advertisement! not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements, in 
proportion

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW 
PUBLICAX1QS TO BE 

CALLED . -
THE CATTIOUC PERIODICAL UBRA-

_Which is designed to 
btst Cal'ntilic Wbrjc 
gvagc, in the wee 
each. ,4,

be a reprint of all the
in the English Lun-

ly numbers, at 8 cents

OF CHOICE UTKRATURE.
To say that this is a reading age, implies n 

desire for instruction, and the mean* to grulifr 
that desire. On the first point, all aro agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, icvicws, in fine, pamphlets.*! all 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporters. Ami 
yet, copious as aro these means of inlollectua 
supply, more are still needed. In addition t( 
the reviews of the day, and passing i otices of 
books, the people, in Inrgo numbers, in all 
parts of our great republic, crave the possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and de)uils, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
easy lo ascertain anil express their wants, it is 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from Iho emporium of literature, ongros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from the feast of reason, and the enjoy 
ments of the coveted literary ailment. His 
the aim of Ihe publishers of the Library lo 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for Ins own Use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of useful 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, ns far as it is compa 
tible with morality and good tasle, will be held 
innslantly in view in conducting the Library,

.... .. J f i - .». .i._ ..__    i:i«_..to fill the pages of which tho cttrrent litera 
ture of Great Urilain. in all'ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended lo give entire tho work which 
shall bo selecled for publication. When cir 
cumstances, authorize tho measure, recourse 
will 1)0 had to tho literary stores of Congenial 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian.or German, as t!in c*

••J*ri 'If* ||.i> l,n,-lv nf I!:" ——-

., ., .

THE dearth nnd scarcity* or tho best 
Catholic works must lon'j; have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
been the sale, and so great the expense of 
printing Ihese books, tliul but few individuals 
m the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
sing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
1ms been more than |>orlionnhly tiigh. , In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, thnt il has been entirely impossible (or 
the poorer members of the Catholic cora- 
munily, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general bton 
compiled, to obtain copies, oven of those works 
which are nearly essential to Ihe  practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, lhat up to this time, he has ut least done 
something to reduce the prices of (he most ns-. 
cessary Catholic^orks. Our religious books 
aro still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of n lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works wilhin Iho reach of Ihu poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy of n 
place in tho libraries of Ihe rich. Such a pro 
position as that which tho subscriber pro|>oscs 
to issue, has long been called .for by Iho exi 
gencies of Iho Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the members of 
our Holy Church seems _ fully lo jtnlily him in 
Ihe expectation thai il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct il suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the 
expense and risk attending it fc and confiding 
entirely in the liberality nnd generosity of his 
fellow Catholics of the United Slates and the 
Cnnndas has resolved to put it to press forth 
with; and he thcrctbro .throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for tlioir 
support and patrotingc.

the ciPRized world. A full nnd rc^ulur sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad
dition to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannot full to provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.

The resources antl extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ihe best guarantee for 
the continuance of the enterprise in which 
they are now about lo embark, ns well ns for 
the abundance of Iho materials to give il val 
ue in the eyes of-the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason lo be 
fully satisfied, as the editor of the Library is 
not a stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his past 
literary efforts.

TERMS.
Tho work will be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
with double column*, mating two volumes an 
nually, of more than 220 octavo pages, each 
volume; and. at the expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will lie furnished with a 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
Thewllblo amount of mailer furnished inn 
single year will be equal to more than forty 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet at least 
ten limes the price of a year*' subscription to 
the "Library." Tho paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will bo of Iho finest 
quality used for book-work, and of n size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type will 
be entirely now, and of a neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as well as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to the libraries of those w ho patronise 
the work. '

The price of tho Library will be five dol- 
lart per annum payable in advance.

A commission df20 per cents, will bo nllow- 
ed to agent, and any ngcut.or postmaster furn 
ishing fivesubscriborsand remitting thonmount 
ofsubscriplionslmllbe entitled to the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or atopy oTIho work for 
one year.

A specimen of tho work, or any information 
respecting it may bo obtained by addressing 
the publishers post paid. Address,

E. L. CA11EY&, A. HAKT.Philad'a. 
Oct. 20 If

;nce in orrter to ' irififfias« the 
popularity of the work and lo obtain a suffi 
cient number of subscribers to enable him to 
carry it on with success. By these means 
they will augment Iho spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, lo dispel the prejudice.; by which our 
brethren of tho other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS. -..V  !'
Tlie Gilholic Periodical Library will 

be publishished in Weokly numlnjrs, of filly 
papcs each .duodecimo size, on lino royal paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in Immlsomi- 
wrappers and will embrace (he whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, togelher wilh a large funil of ccck-sias- 
licul histoiy. The first number will bo issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to A- 
gcnls. Any six persons, who may lixeuta 
distance, remitting n twenty dollar note, may 
liavo six copies of llio work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the counlry 
arc requested to act as agents.

The following is a list ol n few of tho works 
which will be issued in (his publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes
sion. 

Mooro's Travels of on Irish Gentleman in
J.1IWUI*... A .——— .-.- __- . ._

search of a religion: Bossucl's History of (ho 
Variations of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Bcrrington; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
IJaywiirdcn's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip 
tuiist; Lingard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of'tho Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hnlu'fl Evidences of tho Catholic Church; ' " " Flcury's 

Ecclcsi

THE subscribe* Informs his friendsnnd cus 
tomers thai he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all itsvariolios.iitthe 
oldttand on Washington street, next 1 <loor to 
Ozment &. Shaunalmn's Cubincat Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

Elpcriciiccd Workman, .
from 'Baltimore, who makes "uuld things 
 Wist as gudo as new," and at so low » price, 
lhat those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, nnd otter skins; ^eese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheop dluns, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in.exclungc 
«t the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with any articles they 
may order, as low ns they can bo furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

Union ji.vmc'in.ca ui mu v,,,.,,,..,^ 
Fionry'sManners of Iho Israelite);; 
Manners of Christians; Lnnnccan's 
asticnl History of Ireland; Bishop lluy's 
Works; Princo Gallilzin's Controversia 1

« »«r -I --- «Mt ..._.,.

POETRY.

In this undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by tho hope llml it will meet with the 
cordial approbation tif Iho clergy in general, 
and lhat ho will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of thnt learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated to disseminate Ihe principles I 
of our holy .religion ^widely throughout ''   '

THE SICK CHILD.

"O MOTHER, when will moening co.j
A weeping creature said; 

As on a woe-worn, wither'd breast
It laid its little head. 

"And when it docs, I hope 'twill be 't
All pleasant, warm, and bright, 

And pay me for the many pugs
I've felt this weary night.

"0 mother, would you not, if rich, '
Like tho rector, or the squire, 

Barn a bright candle all the night,
And make a nice warm fire ? 

O I should be so glad to sec
Their kind and cheerful glow! 

O then I should not feel the night
So vary loug, I know.

" 'Ti« true you fold me to your 1
And kisi me when I cry  

And lift the cup unto my lip
When I complain I'm dry, 

Across my shoulder your dear ana '
AH tenderly is prcs'd, . 

And often I am lull'd to sleep
By the trobbing of your breast. ;

 Bat 'twould be comfort, would it I 
For you as well as me,

To have a light to have a fire- 
Perhaps a cap of tea ?

I often think I should be well 
If these things wore^uit so 

For, mother, I remember, onco ' 
\Ve had them long ago.

* "Bat yon were not a widow then,
I not an orphan boy; 

When father (long ago) camo home
I us'd to jump with joy. 

I us'd to climb upon his knee,
And cling about his neck, 

And listen while he told us tales 
. Of battle »nd of wreck. J

"Ohad wo not » bright fire then.'
And such a many friends! 

Where are they all gone, rao.hcr <l<
For no one to us s.-nds ? * 

I think if some of them woull cona«|
We might know comfort now, . 

Though of them all, not one could I
Like him I will allow.

"But he was sick, and then his i 
Would often give him pain,

So that I cannot bear to wish 
Him with us oner npain. ,

You say that we shall go to him.

llwHttlo mivrmcr's wi-ili was heard, .^
Before the morning broke, 

He slept the lung anil .-ili-nt sleep,
From which he never woke; 

Above the little pain-worn thing
The sailor's willow wept, \> 

And wondcr'd how her lonely heart *J
Its vital pulses kept! /

1 tLt 
But sho liv'd'on, though all bereft, '

A toil-worn, heart-rung slave: - 
And oft she camr lo weep upon

Her young boy's little grave. 
A corner of thp poor-house ground

Contnin'd his mould'ring clay, 
And there the mouring mother wept

A sabbath hour away.
-,.

And ai she felt the dull decay
Through all her pulses creep, 

She cry'd, "By his unconscious daft
I'll soon be laid to sleep: 

Then valor, patience, innocence,
Like visions will hare post; 

And the sailor, and his wife and child,
Will have found relief at last."

PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
. .fr h':
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, isas.
PreMntly I saw a funeral train moving 

tho village green; it would slowly along
through thopne; was kwt^ and re-appeared 

aks ol the hedges, until it passed the place 
 re 1 was sitting. The pas* was supported 
Jfoung girls, dressed in white; nnd another, 
at tho age of seventeen, walked before 

|l ing a chaplet of whito flowers; a token 
" 'the deceased was a young and unmarried 
hale. The corpse was followed by the tiar- 

They were u venerable couple of the 
tier order of peasantry. The father seemed 
[repress his feelings; but his fixed eye, c<m- 
|C(ed brow, and deeply furrowed face, show- 
|ho struggle that was passing within. His 

hung on his arm, und wept aloud wilh 
conclusive burst of u mother's sor-

._.___ __„._..„ ...... v> .«uu*>f«ofll, Wl II VTCI DUU

ventured n sly glance of timid adnliration, 'it 
was quickly withdrawn, and *he would sigh 
nnd blush at the idea of her comparative un-
wortliincjs.

followed I ho funeral info Ihe church. The
Ir was placed in the centre isle, and Iho chap-

of while flowers, wilh a pair ofwhile gloves
re hung over Iho seat which the deceased

|I occupied.
ivcry one knows the soul-subduing pathos 
uncral service; jiir who is so fortunate as 

l'«r to have followed some one he lius loved 
' i tomb? bul when performed over the're- 

kins of innocence and beauty,thus laid low 
[the bloom of existence what can bo more 

cling? At lhat simple, bul most t solemn 
hsignmonts of (ho body to tho grave   
Will to earth ashes to ashes dust lo 
t!" Ihe tears of (ho youthful companions 
"") deceased flowed unrestrained. The fa- 

still seemed (o simple with his, feelings, 
lo comfort himself with the assurance, thai 

idcad arc blessed which dio in the Lord; 
Uhe mother only thought of her child as H 
rer ol iheTield cut doxvn and withered in 
midst of its sweetness; sho was like Ha 

ul, "mourning over her children, and would 
t be comforted."

 On reluming to the inn, I learnt the whole
 y of the deceased. 11 was a simple one,
I such as has often been told. She hnd been

> beauty and prido of Iho village. Her fa-
er had onco been an oppulcnt farmer, but
M reduced in circumstances. This was an
My child, and brought up entirely at homo

the ^implicily of rural life. She had been

Her lover was .equally impassioned; hut his 
passion wns mingled with feelings of a coarser 
nature. He had uegun the connexion in levity 
for he had ollen heard his brother officers boast 
of their village conquests; and thtnighl some 
triumph of tho kind necessary lo his reputa 
tion as H man of spirit, liut he was loo full of 
youthful fervour, llishcarl had not yet been 
rcndercd %su(Ticicnlly cold and selfish by a wan 
dering arid a dissipated life: it caught fire from 
Ihe very flame it sought to kindle, and before 
ho was aware of tho nature of his situation, 
ho became really in love.

What was he to do? Thorn were the old ob 
stacles which so incessantly occur in these, 
heedless attachment. His rank in life the 
prejudices of tilled connexions his depen 
dence upon a proud and unyielding father all 
forbade him to think of matrimony: -but when 
he looked down upon this innocent being, so 
lender and confiding, there was <« purity in heV 
manncr/», a blainelcssness in her life, and a be 
seeching modesty in her looks thai awed down 
every feeling. In vain did ho fry to fortify

in silence. Her pool parents hung in 
anxiety, over this fading blossom of their 
hopts; still fluttering themselves that it might 
Bjin eBgjin revive to freshness, ami that the bright 
uncarjhly bloom which sometimes flushed
check might be the
health. 

In tin's way

sometimes flushed her 
promise of returning

she wan seated between themrf _ _ ..   «»~.. ii^tvf c«ii mem 
one Sunday afternoon, her hands were clasped 
in theirs, the lattice was thrown open, and the 
soft air (hut stole in brought wilh it the fra 
grance of tho clustering honeysuckle which 
her own hands had trained round the win 
dow.

Her father had just been reading a chapter 
in the Bible: it spoke of the vanity of world 
ly things and of (ho joys of heaven: it seemed 
lo have diffused comfort and serenity through 
her bosom. Her eye was fixed on the distant 
vilNge church; the bell had lolled for the eve 
ning service; the last villager was lapsing- into 
tho porch and every thing had sunk into that 
hallowed stillncs |ioculiarto the day of rest.  
Her parents were gazing on her with yearning 
hearts. Sickness and sorrow, which pan M 

 roughly over some faces, had given ber'i the 
expression of a seraph'*. A tear trembled in 
h«r soft blue eye. Was she thinking of her 
faithless lover? or were '""     r won 

himself by a thousand heartilcss exnmplcs of! ing to that distant cl urch"

3 4' 
> pupil of the village pastor, Ihe favourite of
I mile flock. The good man watched over 
 education wilh paternal care; it was limi- 

d; and suitable (o the sphere in which she 
|as to move; for ho only sought to make an 

Itamenl to her station in life, not lo raise 
above it. Tho tenderness and indulgence 

ther parents; and the exemption from ull or- 
ary occupations, hnd lostcred a natural 
ice and delicacy of character, thnt accented 

|ith the fragile loveliness of her form. She 
poured like some lender plant ol tlie garden, 
Mining accidentally amid the hardier natives 
Iho field.
The superiority other charms was left and 
ilcnowlcdgcd by her companions, but without 
ivy; for it wns surpassed by Iho unassuming 
Bllcness and winning kindness nf hcrman- 

il (night be truly said ol her:
 U.'v

i low-born

. -j .. ,...,u ......i. ui.ni tn^an ^Alllll|ll\;9 UI

men of fashion; nnd lo chill (he glow of gener 
ous sentiment, with Ihe cold derisive levity 
with which he had heard them talk of female 
virtue; whenever he camo into her presence, 
she was still surrounded l>£ lhat mysterious, 
but impressive charm ot virgin purity, in 
whoso hallowed sphere no guilty thought can 
live.

The sudden arrival of or<lnr» from tho,rcgi- 
mrnl to repair to (Ifo continent completed 'Ve 
confusion of his mind. Ho remained fora 
short time in a slate of llio mo«t painful irrcs- 
ululion; ho hesitated to communicate the li 
dings, until the day of marching was at hand; 
when he gave her the intelligence in llio courso 
of an evening ramble.

Tho idea of parting had ncvor occurred to 
her. Il broke al once upon her dream nf felici 
ty, she looked upon, il as a.-gudden and insur 
mountable evil, and wept with tho guileless 
simplicity of a child. He drew her trr'his bo

som sho might soon bo gathered?
Suddenly the-clang of hoofs was heard a 

iiorsemnn galloped to the cottage he dis 
mounted before the window Iho poor girl 
gave n faint exclamation, and sunk back into 
her chair; it was her repentant lover! He 
pushed into the house, and flew to clasp her to 
his bosom; but her wasted form her death- ... ,.,»«> -'    --like countenance so>  ..on, jci, »o loveiy 
in its desolation, smoto him to the soul, and 
l.n il.mti- i.:  -"  - - --

wan; yet, so lovely

himself in nn at her feet. 

sum, nud kissed tho tears from her soft cheek, 
nor did he meet with a repulse; for there are 
moments of mingled sorrow and tenderness, 
which hallow Ihe caresses of affection. He 
was naturally impetuous; nnd Iho sigh! ol beau 
ty, apparently yielding in his arms; the conti 
nence ol his power Over licr; nnd the dread of 
losing her forever; all consprircd lo ovetvhclm 
his better feedings  ho ventured to propose 
that sho should leave her home, und be llic 
companion of his fortune.

Ho was quite a novice in seduction, and 
blushed and fullered at his own baseness; but 
so innocent of mind was his intended victim

  .... ..^....j m IICI IUUI.   
She was too faint (o rise She attempted lo ex 
tend her trembling hand her lips moved as if 
 htsjtfike, but no wont was articulated she 
looked down on him will) a look of unutterable 
tenderness, and closed her eyes forever!

Such aro (he particulars which I gathered of 
4tois village slory. Thny are but scanty, abd I 
am conscious have little novelty to recommend 
thorn. In the present rage also for strange in 
cident and high-seasoned narrative, they may 
appear trite and insignilicant.but they interest 
ed mo strongly al tho time; and, taken in con 
nexion wilh the affecting ceremony which I 
had just witnessed, left a deeper impression on 
my mind than many circumstances of a more 
striking nature. I have passed through the 
place since, nnd visited Ihe church again from 
a boiler motive I linn mere curiosity. It win a 
wintry evening; the trees was stripped of their 
foliage; the church-ynrd looked naked ami

,
that she was at first at n loss to comprehend 
his meaning; and why she should leave iicr nn- 
tivo village and the humble roof ot her pa
rents? When a lasl tho nature of his proposal 
flashed upon her pure mind, tho effect was 
withering. She did, not wcep;_sh» did not

THE RUINED ONE.
BY WASHINGTON HIVING.

In Iho courso of an excursion through one «f 
tho remote counties in England, I had struct 
into one ol thoso cross roads that lead througlt 
the more secluded parts of the country, nnl 
stopped one afternoon at a village, Ihoiiiuutioa

'<V rilling*; 
Tracts; St.

Manning's W< 
Donnventuro'e

 rks; 
Lifi

O'Lcary's 
ol Christ;

Clmlloner's Meditation!); Butler's I5oo1< of the 
Catholic Church; puller's Festivals and Fusts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi-

of which was beautifully rural and retired 
There was an air of primitive simplicity about 
its inhabitants, not lo be found in Ihe village) 
which lie on Ihu groat couch roads. I deter 
mined to pass Ihu night there, and having ta 
ken an early, dinner, strolled out to enjoy tin 
neighbouring scenery. .

My ramble, ns is usually (ho cnse wilh Ira 
rollers, soon led me to tho church, which, 
stood nt a little distance from the village. 
Indeed, il was un object of some curiosity, iti 
old tower being completely overrun with ' 

id there

[ISgo wns one o( tliosc sequestered 
Ots, which slill retain some vestiges of old 

[finglish onto in. Il had id rural fes 
tivals und hulyduy pastimes, and still kept up 
ome faint observance of thu once popular riles 
it May. Theso, indeed, had been promoted 

] iy its present pastor, who was n lover ol old 
lusloms and one of those simple Christians, 
hat think their mission fulfilled by promoting 
oy on earth and good will among mankind. 
Jndcr his ^auspices tho m.iypole stood from 

year to year in the centre of tlie village green: 
on May day it was decorated wilh garlands 
and dreamers; and a queen or lady of the May 
was appointed, ns in former times, (o preside 
at the sports, and distribute Iho prizes and re 
wards. The picturesque situation of the vil 
lage, and Ihe fancifulncss of ils rustic fules, 
would oflcn attract tho notice of casual visi- 
lers. A mong those, on ono May day was a 
young ofliccr, whoso regiment hud been re 
cently quartered in Ihe neighborhood, lie 
was charmed with tho native tastu (hat perva 
ded this village pageant; bul, above alt, with 
Ihe duuning loveliness of Iho queen of May. 
Il was the village favourite, who was crowned 
iwith flowers, and blushing and uniiling in nil 

.1 the beautiful confusion of girlish dillidence and 
I delight. Tho arllessness of rural habits cnn- 
  bleu him readily to make her acquaintance 
'ie gradually won his wnyjinto her intimacy 

ml paid his court to hor in thai unthinking 
>y in which youngofliccrs are loo apl lo tri- 
> with rustic simplicity. 
There wus nothing in his advances to startle 

r alarm. Ho never even talked of love; bul 
tere are modes of making it more cloqucn 
mn language, nnd which convoy it subtiloly 
nd irresislaiily into tho heart. Tho beam ot 
he eye, the tone- of Iho voice, Ihe Ihousan 
endernessess which emnnale from every word 
nd look, and action these form (he true clo 
uenco of !>>vo, nnd can almost be foil nnd un 
lerslood, but never described. Can we won 
lor that they should readily win a heart young 

guileless and susceptible? As lo her, sho lovut 
almost unconsciously; she scarcely inquirei 
what was Iho growing passion that was ahsor 
"ing every thoughluiul feeling or what moro to

lion of Word's Errata. 
Tho above is a collection of Standard Ca

tholic Works, which could not be purchased 
lor Ic'js than seventy dollar*; and it would be 
almost impossible to abtain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever/ 'The 
collect ion can now be obtained in lhit.ch.enp 
and elegant Periodical for tlto uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dullnrs.

All now Catholic Work's will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and nlilo translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of peculiar, excel 
lence. . v '.;;,

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 31.

Jan 10 tf

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
IE subscriber would like to procure two 

  or in i co good hands lo work ui Iho Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em. 
ployuieut und the prices aro good.

THOMAS J. liAWCKSON. 
Eaalon, Sept. 2lith, 1835.   If

so that only here and there n jutting buttress: 
nn angle ol grey wull,or a fantastically carved 
ornament, peered through tho verdant cover 
ing. It was a lovely evening. The early 
part of tho day had boon dark and showry,but 
in Ihe allernoon il had cleared up; and 'though 
sullen clouds slill hun? over head; yet (here 
wus a broad tract of golden sky in (he west, from 
which the selling sun gleaming through tlie 
dripping loaves, and lit up all nature into a 
melancholy smilo. ;.It seemed like Ike parting 
hour of a good Christian, smiling oh the sinr 
and sorrows of the world, and giving, in Ihi 
serenity of his decline, an assurance that h 
will arise again in glory.

I had scaled myself on a' half sunken tomb 
stone, ami was musing, as one is apt to do a 
this sober Ihoughled hour, on past scenes an 
earl) friends on those who were distant nn 
those who were dead and indulging in thai 
kind ol melancholy fancying, which has in I 
something sweeter even than pleasure. Ev 
ery now and then, Iho stroke of a bell from th 
neighbouring tower fell on my ear; its tones 
were in unison with the scene, and, instead or 
jarring, chimed in with my feelings; and 
was gome time bolbre.I recollected, that 
must ho tolling the knell of some now tenant 
tho tomb. .

turf uninjured.

mournful, and the wind rustled coldly throug 
Iho dry grass. Evergreens, however, ha 
been planted about (he grave of the village fa 
vorite, and oiscrs were bent over it to keep the

and
li 

had

The church door wns open, and I stepped in.' 
There hung the chaplet of flowers and the 
gloves ns on the day of (ho funeral: the flow 
ers were withered, il is Irue, bul caro seemod 
lo hay* been .taken that no> dust_

the sympathy of Tlie spectator; but I have met 
:ery soul; and clnsping'W hands in agony, fled j with none that speak more (ouchingly to my 
is if for refuge, lo her father's collagr. honrl, than tins simple, but delicate memento 'IM... _« ....  _-.: .i  «..._.i.i i.....-   -.-j i o | departed innocence*. -   ,-.

rave

C its consequences, 
be future. When

Sho indued, looked not to 
._ ........ ....... present, his looks and
words occupied her whole attention; when ab 
sent, she though but of what hnd passed at their 
recent interview. Sho would wander with 
Itim through Ihe green lanes and rural scenes 
»f the vicinity. Ho tnught her to see newOl IIIO VIUHlltJt A1W lllMk,ll»  >»   *w wu .1^..

beauties in nature; he talked in the language 
of polite and cultivated life, and breathed into 
hor ear the witcheries of romance and poe-

-
Perhaps there could not have been a passion, 

between the sexes, more pure than this inno 
cent girl's. The gallant figure of hor youth 
ful admirer, and I ho splendor of hit military 
uttire' might at first have charmed her eye; 
but it was not these that had captivated her 
heart. Her attachment hud something in it of 
idolatry. Sho looked up in him as a being of 
a sutierlor order. She felt in his society theen- 
tbutmsra of a mind naturally delicate nnd po- 
oticaT, and now first nwnkened lo a keen per 
ception of the beautiful and grave. Of the 
sordid distinctions of rank nnd fortune she 
thought nothing; it was Ihe difference of intel 
lect, of demeanor, of manners from those of tho 
rustic society (o which she had bean accustom 
ed lhat elevated him in her opinion." She 
would listen to him with charmed oar und 
down-cast look ol mule delight, a.nd her chaek

officer retired, confounded, humiliated, 
,nd ro|icnlanl. It* is uncertain what might 
ave been the result of Iho conflict of his feel- 
ngs, hnd not his thoughts been diverted by 
he bustle of departure. Now scenes, now 
ilcasurcs, and new companions, soon dissipa- 
cd hi* self repronch and stifled his tenderness 
ot amidst the stir of camps, <jhe revelries of 

garrison, (ho nrray ofnrmifs, nnd even the,] 
din of battles, his thoughts would sometimes 
steal I ack lo tho sccne'.of rural quiet and village 
simplicity Iho white collage tlie foot|>nlh 
along the silvor brook nnd up tho hawthorn 
hedga, nnd Iho little village maid loitering 
(long it, loaning on disarm, and listening lo 
lim with eyes beaming with unconscious af- 
leclion. *

The shock which (ho poor girl had received 
n tho destruction of nil her Meal world, hud in 
ilccd been cruel. Fainlinps and hysterics, 
lind at first shaken her lender frame, and were 
succeeded by n sol (led and pincing muhincho- 
'y. She hud beheld from her window the 
inarch of Ihe departing troops. She hnd seen 
her faithless lover homo off, as if in triumph, 
amidst the sound of drum nnd trumpet, nnd 
tlie pomp of nuns. Sho strained n lust nching 
gnzo after him, as* tho morning sun glittered 
nboul his figurn, nnd his plume waved in llio 
breeze: ho passed away like a bright vision 
from hor sight and left her all in darkness.

It would lie trite lo dwell on Iho particulars 
df her nfter-slory. It was like other tales ol 
lovo mclancholj. She avoided society, nnd 
wandered out alone in (he walks sho had most 
frequented with her lover. She sought like 
tho striken door, to weep in silence and loneli 
ness nnd brood over the barbed sorrow Ihnl 
rankled in her soul. Sometimes sho would be 
seen lute ol nn evening silling it) tho porch of 
the village church; and Iho milk maids, re 
turning from Iho fields, would now nnd (hen 
overhear her, singing some plaintive ditty in 
Ihe hawthorn walk. She became fervent in 
her devotions at church: and as tho old people 
saw her approach, to wasted away, yet with a 
hectic gloom, nnd that hallowed air which 
melancholy diffuses round the form, they 
would make way for hor, as (or a thing spirit 
ual, nnd, looking alter her, would shake their 
heads in gloomy foreboding.

She full a conviction that she wns hastening 
to the tomb; but looked forward (oil as n place 
of rest. The silver cord that had bound her lo
existence was loosed, and there seemed lobe

She 
mo-

no more pleasure under the sun. If ever her 
gentle bosom had entertained resentment a- 
gainit her lover, il was extinguished. 
wns incapable of angry passions, and in 
menl of saddened tenderness she penned him a 
farewell Jet lor. Il was couched in Ihu simplest 
language, but touching from its Wry simplici 
ty. Sho told him that she was dying, and did 
not conceal from him that his com.ucl was the 
cause. She even depicted the sufferings which 
sha had experienced; but concluded with say 
ing that she could not die in peace, until she 
had sent him her forgiveness und her bless
in

jjy degrees her strength declined, that she 
could no lunger leave Ihe collage. Sho could 
only totter to tho window, where propped up 
in her chair, it was her enjoyment to sil ull day 
and look out upon Iho landscape. Still she ut 
tered no complaint, nor imparted to any one 
the malady that was upon her heart Sho nev 
er even mentioned hor lover's name; but would 
lay hor head, ou Lor mother's bosom and weep

:T
i" V.

/Vow the New York Journal of Gjmnurc*,- 
DISTRESSING SHIPWRECK. i

One hundred and thirty-four lives lost.
We have been favored with a file of Syd 

ney (New South Wales) papers to Ihe Itilh 
May, containing the particulars of the Iocs of 
the convict ship George the Third, und a hun 
dred nn thirty-lour lives. She wus cant away 
on u reef in llio nioulh of tho Dcrwcnt, Van 
Dicman's Lund, not laid down on any churl. 
Tho following is a return of Ihe persons ou 
board. '

EMBARKED AT WOOLWICH. 
Prisoners, * £20 
 JO toKlicrs 3 officers, " U2 
Crew, officers included, 82 
8 women 14 children, - i2 
Horn on tho voyage, VJ

Total embarked, 308 
Died at sea 1 woman, 3 children, 12 prison 

ers, 18

Total wrecked, ~ 293 
SAVED KHOM TUB WRECK. 

All Ihe guard, . . 32") 
0 women 11 children, ' 17 ( 160 
Crew, . . '* 30 f . 
Prisoners,  * V blj »

Perished, 132 ' 
Upon the arrival of the Captain and officers 

al lloburt Town, a Commission of Inquiry 
was appointed, belbre whom several of the nur- 
vivors were examined. The Captain testified 
as follows:

We made tho land about 11,, a. m. Sunday 
the 12th; tho ship was furnished wilh the 
charts publiccd by authority of the Admiralty; 
1 hail not Males'* Sailing Directions; I w*a 
not aware Unit ihore was a book of tailing in 
structions for navigating the coast of tb« 
Australian Colonies. There aie two reef* 
laid down in Iho chart; there is the Actieon, 
and there are tworecN inside; according to Iho 
directions I considered Ihe passage sale; Hors- 
burgh'i Directory say* there is no hidden 
danger alter passing the ruels; I adopted tho 
usual precaution sounding wilh the d«ep sea 
lead; we proceeded between the two reel* laid 
down, the soundings giving half seven fnlhoras, ' 
right through; alter wo had (Missed Ihe break 
ers, 1 look llie officers and pa*sung«ra into the 
cabin anil showed thorn the (Kuilioa of the ship, 
and w« were «ll satisfied that we were out. of 
danger, and that w« might either urocred on, 
or coma to an anchor. We proceeded on, un 
dor ua easy sail, going from a knot and a half 
lo Iwo knots an hour; Iho vc*s«l at that time 
was under double reefed topsails; und the fore 
sail brailedup, all ready for coming loan 
anchor, if it got dark; after proceeding for 
about u quarter of an hour, and whilst IVIM 
walking up Ihe weulher side of the porp, the
man nl the load sang oul quarlur four; 1 in   
mediately cried oul lo Iho man ut the helm, to 
put tlie helm hard a port; before the man 
sounding could gel another cast of tho loud, the 
ship struck; nho did not strike violently at Ursl; 
I diroclly ordered tho culler to be lowered, ami 
the third officer Mr. Field to go into th4 cut 
ter and sound round the snip; U dU so, 
uud sounded abroMt the etarbouid
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feli
first, and found two and a hall tinhorns; he then 
went ahead and found two falhoms, and on the 
larboard quarter he found three and a hall 
fathoms; from Ihenco he went asl«rn about four 
boats' length, and found four and a quarter; at 
this time we saw no breakers; a swell soon 
came on and commenced breaking; the ship 
then commenced striking most violently, 
throwing every one off their feet; after <\ very

  « *  _/\_.. . i.

hi* friend said ho was laking llic road to Kil- 
cullen. Silence, says the other, il the pic; he»r» 
he's going to Kilciillen, he'll be off to Dublin 
in a minute. [Laughter.] That was just like 
iho House of Lords. [Great luugliler.] only 
let him [Mr. O'Connoll] day he was for Dub

bcr of persons fin slander; and will«ut a thil- 
ling in bit purse, and n«» likelihood of ever re 
ceiving a cent, ho now lingers in Now York 
jail, on account of judgments obtained against 
him to the amount of $16,500.

In the K«ntucky Penitentiary Ihe mo.le usu 
ally adopted for onf rcmg obedience among Ihe 
criminals is of a different character from Dial I

JRDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1835.

lin,nnd the Lords were off in an opposite di 
rection. [Cheers.] This was lilerally ihe case 
wilh the Lords. There was Londonderry,
srmrling and squeaking-[laugliler] Win-Jtmhicli obtains m olher mslilutions: Jialt.\ 
ihcttea. piously groaning (loud laughter). prm«r. . 

- --'- F - J h   " • -'    General  "The lash is not often rcsorlod lo, and never.

ii

woilher bulwarks closo lothe covering boards; 
at this time the boatswain and officers were 
trying lo get the long boat out; tho muinmatt 
being gone, we were obliged to cut away Ihe, 
lee bulwarks to launch her and at the same 
time they were lowering the gig; the man in 
Ihe stern of Iho gig was lowering thd stern 
tackle, whffn the rolling of the ship caused him 

'   to lose hi* hold of Ihe fall, the gig ttovo m her 
quarter by striking violently against the ves-
 eland was swamped; I did not know who 
were in tho gig, wilh Ihe exception ol the
 toward and one woman and child; I ww Ihe 
woraau go in, desired her lo come out, but she 
would not; she persisted and stowed herself un 
der the slernshecls; when Ihe gig swamped, I 
immediately ordered Iho culler to como round

  and pick up Ihe men lhat were in the waler; 
when this was done 1 ordered iho male tobnng 
the culler alongside; ihe male said ho coi Id nol; 
he said he could not take in any more;"the 
boat was as full at she could hold. I then desir 
ed Mr. Field the officer in Ihe cutler to look 
out for Ihe first landing place, and return.im 
mediately with any assistance he might be 
able to gel; I Ihcn left the poop; tho foremast 
had just goue over; in coiucqucnce of the 
wreck of the ma«t on the lee side, the crew 
were engaged in trying to launch Ihe long 
boat on Ihe wealher tide, but a heavy tea struck

. the thip, and the long boat floated on the deck; 
at this lime Iho main deck was completely wi 
der water; this was not a quarter ol an hour 
after Ihe first striking of Ihe *hip; the vessel
 truck at about ten minute* after 
the long boat floated she was full . . 
and washed from one side of the dock to Ihel merce: 

0 olher; I expected every minute to see her stove; 
alter greal exertion the people lucceeded in 
floating her outside, to the leeward of the ship, 
and amongst tho spars; I was at this lime sil 
ting on the gallow* bit, just abaft Ihe main 
hatchway, and was encouraging tho men in 
the boat to shove aft as quick as possible, the 
boat laid there a long lime the people trying 
(o get her clear ol the t|>ars; finding they could 
nol succeed, I made towards the boat, endea 
voring lo asiisl them, and in trying lo shore 
tho boat clear of the fore-yard, I got jammed 
between the fore-yard and the keel of ihe boal, 
andexpccled to be cut to pieces every moment. 
I was, however, dragged into the boat by 
some of Ihe crew; after * long struggle, we 
got clear off, the people remaining on the wreck 
and spars gave us ihreo cheers; Iho long-boat 
had Ibrly men on board at that lime; ne pro- 
c e'edloland, and could not find any land 
ing place; all along iho shore, it was very 
rough and the surl so great; al lasl we found 
the enlrance of a bay several miles off, and 
proceeded lo Ibe bottom before we could find 
a landing place; we then landed Ihe prisoners, 
and Ihe guard lhat was in Iht boat, wilh one 
woman and child; Ihe Surgeon Supurintendant 

0 was inthclirsl boat.asaUo my chief and se 
cond officer, I left 36 in numoer on Ihe shore, 
and proceeded lo ihe wreck wilh 4 men;

(OORATXC CANDIDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

IT1N VAN BUREN,
or NEW YORK». . .- ' ,y.

•'" .fa- From the Globe.
THE BANK MOVING. 

The following article Irom ihe Journal of 
Commerce unveils ihe schema ol the political 
Aristderacy, connected with Iho grand Money 
ed Monopoly. It has been understood, for 
some time, that Mr. Clay islo go on lo Phi- 
ladulphia before the meeting of Congress, lie 
must, as the leading counsellor and mosl (rutt 
ed and inlluoTilml of all Ihe agents of Iho greal 
foreign, as well ns Iho domestic slock holders, 
be present at (hose deliberations which are to 
seHle the term,and c>ntrivo Ihe means, ol get 
ting-a State chiirler to cover the capital ol the 
Bank of ihe United Stiles. He, too,"is to be 
the intriguer and manager lo lay and execute 
the plan oLconverting the Stale Banks, with 
which Mr. Biildle cap form connexions, into 
Branches of his principal Batik Pi Philadel 
phia Mr. Clay will strive lo lay his train so 
as to make Iho capital no>v in Iho hands of Mr. 
Diddle survive, in this sort of adulterous con 
nexion wilh Slato Banks-, until he anrl his Fe 
deral phalanx of polilicians (who ^ill all, in 
the interim, be provided with the ways and 
means of corrupt electioneering from the com 
mon stock) shall have attained, as they fondly 
expect, the jiolilical power of the General Go 
vernment, when they will attempt to combine 
the charter ol Ihe corporation wilh construc 
tive powers to be engrafted on our political in 
stitutions, so as thoroughly to transform the 
Republic into an Oligarchy.

ten; when I The overture to (his scheme will he found 
of people,! in the following from tho last Journal of Corn-

UN ITED STATES BANK. 
Since the l»le election in Pennsylvania, thu 

stock of the Uiiiled Slides Bank has ritcn Iwo 
 r three per cent, probably under an impres 
sion that Iho Mother Bank will be rccharter- 
cd by Ihe Legislature of (hat Stale, with au 
thority to establish Branches in such other 
Stale as may give codecnt, through theia res 
pective Legislatures. Precisely what is Ihe 
chance of such a re-charier, we do not pretend 
IT know. ll'.Jiowevcr, il is effected, it must 
b3 done in part by Van Buren votes; fof al 
though in iho lotfer HoOse Ihwc is a Whig 
majority of 44, yet in the Senate there is a 
Van Buren, majority of 5. We have no doubt 
but ad attempt will be made lo secure a rechar- 
ter from the State Legislature at its approach 
ing session; and should the Hank offer a,liber 
al bonus,as it doubtless will, and can well af 
ford to, we should not be surprised if the applica 
tion should be successful. Pennsylvania want*

mode oi punishment, is Iho application of co/dl 
water, projected wilh force from a spout, so ntf 
lo fall directly upon Ihe face. This system of 
ducking it much dreaded, and will generally 
lame Iho most lurbulont. It hat tho addition-1 
al advantage of leaving no scars, which, as 
they are thu lasting monuments ol ignominious I 
punishment, seem to incorporate themselves | 
wilh the very nature of Ihe culprit, and make 
him irredeemably vile."

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce. I
ROCHESTER, Oct. 22d 1835. 

We havd at-lhis time, one of the severe*! I 
freshets ia the Geneseo River, that we have 
crer had. The flood-wood, limber, tavV logiT 
boards, shingles, rafls, hay, oats, &.C. thai are! 
now, and; have been passing us for iho lasl fortf I 
-eight hours, are immense, and indicalo Iho} 
damage done up the river lo bo very great.] 
Gen. Wurdsworlh wriles lhat ihe water on I 
the Hals al Genesee it three feet higher than hejj 
Ms ever known il in Ihe lorly-fivo years ho has 
beon a resident of the country, and that il iij 
still rising. ' 

Every thing is now doinQby our citizens to 
guard ourselves from the threatening cleihcnl 
and should it rise much higher, it will bid 
defiance to our feeble efforts. Such hat bee 
the height of the water at (his place, that ulL 
business has been suspended at all of tho waled 
works above Iho falls, lor some days, nnd it wi',1 
bo impossible lodoany thing for some days tjj 
come^should tlio weather prove good which , 
Ihe case at this lime. W. 

P. S. Reports say lhat bridges, mill-dam 
and in one or Iwo instance* taw mills, far i 
tho river, and on iU Iribulary streams, 
swept away. The bridge at Carthage, ll.TJ. 
miles) below Rocheslcr, has jusl gone down.. 

[Verbal accounts, which are presumed (o f 
later than Ihe dale of (his letter, slate lhat 111 
water was falling.] Eds I. C.

>R VICE PRESIDENT

IARD M. JOHNSOjy,
OF KKHTUCKY.

I/a LADY'S BOOK, for November, we 
»t pleasure in noticing; its fityla, cm- 
nils, and typographical neatness, <

[to rank among Iho best periodicals of

ECUM. This excellent week- 
r maintains its claims upon public pa- 

' Each paper contains an acting play 
of lie Turf, music, and miscellaneous 
, attt is generally embellished wilh cut 
lire of various subjects. See prospeclu 

bthflf column. -  *--

ASTEKN MAIL.LOST.
Gazette, of tho 27th ult.says 

ern Mail waa lost Or stolen from
it had been shifted <\i Ihe Pos 

(own. Tho lots was not dis 
the stage reached Boston. N
been discovered up to lust ac

there were about an equal quantily of prison 
ers and guard landed from Ihe boal; il was 
about 2 o'clock when we left Ihe shore; in con 
sequence of Ihe weather, we did not reach Ihe 
wreck till six o'clock next morning; on arriv- 

firat people we look on

money (o carrv on and complete her 
cent system of internal improvements, and her 
legislators will probably think this is an easy 
mode of ublaiiiing il. The Bank it of late be 
coming very amiable, and there is no knowing 
bul il may ere-Iong lie restored to tfie good 
graces of Iho people of Pennsylvania, if nol of 
olher Slates.. Had it behaved a* well   for -Ihe 
lasl three or four years, as it has for tho last 
few weeks, its charter would have been renew 
ed ere Ihis by Congress. Even General Jack- 
con could nol have, prevented it; nor i* it pro 
bable be would have made tho attempt.

A GOOD JOKP.. A correspondent al Ch.t| 
lestown in forms us of un amusing occurrence^ 
which took place in that (own on Sa(urdny. 
mechanic hud been employed by a sporta'iiiait 1 
to make him soiue decoy ducks, which wo 
 placed on the (op of n thrcu story brick hutfc 
ing in the rear of Main street lor th 
ol drying llic paint. Very early in ihe motjj 
ing, a citizen discovered them through the 
and supposing them to bo genuine, rcso 
have some of them for his dinner. Ho ace 
ingly borrowed a gun which he loaded V'TJ( 
heavily, and luv.ng stationed u friend nearb 
on Ihe gound, wilh a muskel ready lo bi'isj 
down such as escaped on thu wing, he wer.tj 
through the scullion)! an adjoining houso 
fired into the midst of them. He wat Ilium! 
struck lo find that none ot lliem moved, 
hiid about made up his mind lluil he had killi 
them till so dead thai they could not even ; 
their wingj when a loud and hearty luui 
from the bystanders who had collecittij 
witness and enjoy the joke, informed hiiat] 
he bad made a slight mistake. Boston 1*0

r heard before "rumplng," "tarin£ a d feo- 
," "lynching," were all loudly dernand-

>g is from Iho Richmond Whig
MENDACITY CAN GO. Th

let a great gain to. tho Admin 
Pennsylvania since 1834! Ol 

glorious gain! Then, Iho Jack
r, and iho nearly entire Jackson 
were elected: now a Whig Gov- 

G cnernl Assembly are cho-
) majorities!"
I a good rule work both way*? If
iVhig claims Pennsylvania, with a 

ily Governor, why should we nol 
that has gono triumphantly for 

lt<in both houSBS'bl "the legislature? 

yut the Brave deserve the Fair,"' 
i not the courage to address 

Bttonully Reserve* to live in a "stale of 
jleblelscdneis!" And ho who expects to

d as they were eagerly proposed. An attempt
as macio by the crowd to arrest him from the

ustody of those who had him collared to carry
im to Ihe mayor's oflco, to "pump him,"

vhich wasj however, prevented.
From Iho Mayor's office, ho was rapidly

ovoyed.in a carriage procured for tho purpose,
o the Leverelt Slate Prison the crowd all the
ime pressing hard upon him, and from which
e just escaped by a moment's advance. The

;rowd, notwithstanding the rapid driving of
bo coachman, were at the prison just, as the
pile closed on Garrison who exclaimed, on
ritoring, trembling and panting/ "never was

man so rejoiced to get into jail before."

\Ve qow give the   "'
SCENES IN UTICA.

The Richmond Enquirer in speaking of Ihe 
affair says:  £ ' ; *

The convention of Uticn was broken'up; 
and a Jtut/tp ^invention of some 40 .or £0 
!iav« retired lo (he little village of Peters- 
borourgh: tbp Albany Argus say*, il will be 
little more than a farce for such men to com 
plete tUeiK organization under such circumstan* 
ce». .:••*•' '

One half of tho houses in Petcnboro is 
owned by Gerrilt Smith a conspicuous advb- 

Abolition where it is probable they 
will be able to proceed in any manner they 
please. . ' .

**: ;^ Ji    UTICA, Oct. 21,1885. 
The long ngnny is over. The'grind 'Slate 

nnti-Slavory Convention has met, flourished 
its little brief hour, and. adjourned sine die. It 
was called lo order about ten o'clock, and 
Judge Brewstcr, of Gcn'cssee county, was 
chosen Chairman, pro lein|x>ro, and the Rev. 
Oliver Wetmore, of this city, Secretary. A 
Constitution of a Stale AtrtP$lu'»«ry Society 
was then produced, hastily read, and nem. con. 
adored.

church, and probably loss of life. Much more 
wisely would its members have acted had it 
never been called or called at a lime when 
tho public mind was not alarmed upon the 
subject to a perfect frenzy.

"The members of iho Convention after the 
adjournment began to I«V« (own, and many 
had gone when a project wat started by loro-L 
of them to meet again at Peterborough, Alad 
ison counly, and finish their deliberation*" 
I'he remainder accordingly left town for thai 
place about three o'clock this afternoon. The 
city now teems quiet, and we shall probably 
have no farther disturbance. I am purtuadcfl 
that they could not have dreamed of the ex 
citement they were causing, or they would 
have believed, that though such an assemblage* 
was lawful,) el wilh Si. Paul, that all (hinn 
lawful are not expedient,and would bare at 
tained from holding it now.

"I ha re no doubt tba» Ihetecond Presbyter 
ian church would have been lorn down if i» 
had not been for Iho meeting t .it morning 
and the cmumilteo coming into the Convcn- 
lion, which gave them a reason for adjourninir" 
  "It it mournful to think how great Ihe ten 
dency of good men is to ullraism, when their 
mimls become excited. U is understood 
thai Gerret Smith invited the Convention to 
Petorbom', and I presume it is so; as Gerrit 
is » friunil ami believer in immediate

I female
tlsonl
eelin

heart by hanging out s Anting 
, knows just about as much ol 
as a crow does of appln tod-

hena_._.. ^ __.._,..   
ai the boal would carry; I then considered 
had about half the number thai wero on the 
wreck, and proceeded Mhore; I landed them at 
eight o'clock, at the same place as the others. 
I considered there were about forty or fifty; 
this trip Mayor Ryan. Captain Minton, and 
the Doctor of the 50th Regiment, were land 
ed; I then directly proceeded to the wreck; be 
fore I reached il, I taw a schtoier making to 
ward Ihe vessel, and she reached Hie wreck 
before me; I went aad took off all alive from 
the thip, and look them on board,the schooner, 
und then proceeded to re-embark the others 
from the pi ice where we had landed; thera we 
took all on botrd ihe schooner, wilh Ihe excep 
tion ol the Surgeon of the 50th Regiment 
who had strayed; I left (here a boat'* crew 
of eight men, with provisions, to wait his re 
turn.

There were 30S,|mcluding prisoners, crew 
and military, embarked at first; there wer 
two born during the voyage, sixteen diec 
leaving two hundred and ninety-four souls o 
board at the lime ol Iho wteck. In counlin 
them yesterday, there were SI prisoncre, 29 of 
the guard, ^officers, 6 women, llchildrcn.an'l 
20ottheciew 169 in all, saved. One hun» 
dred and thirty four souls were lost uf which 
one hundred and twenty-eight were prisoners! 
the remainder wero three children, one wo 
man, and two of the crew. Soon alter the ship
 truck, I ord«r«d a guu lobe fired as a signal 
of distress; tiefore it could b« done, tho main- 
niasl fell and carried the gun overboard wilh 
it; I heard Major Ryan order to fire as a signal, 

  and I *aw two shots fired in the air; the soldier* 
were standing over tho main hatchway, en 
deavoring to prevent Ihe prisoners making a 
rush to the boats; for the gaiety of all hnn ls, it 
was necessary to keep tho men down; I did nol
 we any firing down the hatchway; I aftor-

Between 11 and 12 o'clock ye»tc*day"im»rn'- 
<;, a lad presented himself at the store of Mr. 
ohn Rankin, No. 8 Cedar street, and handed 
tat gentleman a note asking the loan ol ten

morrow, andr twelve hundred dollars
ng the 
till to-

igncd A. Tappan & Co. At tho bottom of 
tie note was a poscript, informing Mr. Rank- 
n that (Mr. T.) had, news of "thrilling in- 
ciesl,' to communicate lo him, and desired un 
nlerview for that purpose in the evening. 
The note was written in a handsome business 
iand, very unlike that of Mr. Tappan, and 
Sir. Rjnkin was inducei\ to ask Iho lad some 

questions res|>ccling his errand. The lad slat 
ed lhat ho was roqucsled by a gentleman in Ihe 
slreet to bring the note, and receive an answer, 
and that the gentleman was to meet him at Ihe

T<> preserve Winter Apples sound. - 
the truil has arrived lo perfect maturity, (_ 

<U by j>and frorn_lheAi?e > in dry wealheiv
fresh barrels in a dry i-eRar. The 
should be tightly headed, or, after (he 
has been carelully tilled wilh apples w 
the wrapper, over them dry sand from a 
-yard until ihe barrel U tilled, Ihe sartB. 
ea-ily find its way to the boltoiii, and

ay possibly, poor soul, haveajbid 
Jmust bo a bad article that wont 

»g. Thus tho Visitor announces
,"« . '

K«CE. A young man, who if we
ft'n words for il.isa 'marvellous proper

[beinj; tired of "singlo blessedness,"
'through tho medium of ihe N. Y.

\-dctlaralion of tho opinions ami erect) of 
lie convention was I lieu produced, and* tl>e 

read ing. of it commenced by Lewis Tappun,
Esq. doors'which had been shut, up lo
Ms time, were now oftcncd by a crowd of the 
friends of 'freediscussion,' who had becrt com 
piled to remain outside, and who, in their pro 
gress through the vestibule, .'freely discussed" 
sundry black eyes, knock,* nnd lell a coat or 
two, horsdu combat, and its owners very like 
all as one as in their shirt sleeves.  Some anti- 
abolilionisls, who werencar Iho door, interfer 
ed and induced the 'free diinulanls' to suspend 
farther proceedings. But (he doors were now 
open, and the house was inslanllj filled with 
those friends of pood qrd,er, w ho arc never teen 
execpt about the first week in November, 
and Ihe mode and place ol whose existence 
during the rest of Ihe year, has, for some lime 
past, been ariddlo to inquiring philosophers.

.   ., . _ ,    -  » ofTiun * 
cipation,though a colonizationisi.as he believe* 
tlmt affords the liest hope ofuttaining the prev 
alence of the former doctrine.

"I cannot loarn lhat Thompwn wa* in 
town, and I presume ho was nol. The mnl» 
cut upa few ca|icrs <his afternoon. About 3 
Ihey called upon Captain Clark to clear hi* 
temperance house of Abolionists in twenty 
minutes, whicborder he complied wilh. They 
hove fired some cannon and whooped about 
the street* a little, but have not done mucU 
mischief; and I think, as it rains pretty smart 
ly now, (6 o'clock,) there it little probability if 
will do much more.

"Alvin Slewart was called for by tho mob 
"Just hand oul old Slowarl, and pit** turnout ' 
 "We want Slewart," '-Old Slewarl!"-! 
wero frequent cries."

From Ihe Globe.
, Anolherttriking incident is llmt in relation 
to Iho lhrowingf/i« type of the Standard and" 
Democrat out of the window—"This (says 
Ihe odiior of Iho Journal of Commerce) is i,n 
abolition paper, yel claiming lo he Van Burin 
and Jnhnson, though known to be under the 
control nfmenhostile inpolitics to the Jackson 
parly," Tho public has seen what use hss- 
been made of thrs piratical print, sailing under 
fuUe colors, and some others with (he same de 
vice, by the Op|Kisition. to spread Ihe accusa 
tion lhat Mr. Van Buren is an abolitionist. 
Il seems lhat, (o punish Ihis fraud, the types 
were scattered. The editor of iho Journal 
says, "this latter circumstance caused the vio 
lence," This is a lc«son which, we trust, other 
wolves in tbcep's clothing will understand in 
lime. ______

Tlio notorious THOMPON it* is said "has

"The house was now in 
Cheers, groans, yells, and

jwrfcct uproar. 
all manner of

plctely fill the crevices.
cowf

J£

voyage was ro 
of the ship 
down, an-

,mg 
lell

' H 

'I V -

i ;

ward* heard a man wat shot; tho conduct of 
the ftritonert throughout the vo 
markably good; from the work in 
nfter striking, the prison gate* 
those prisoners that were laved, escaped thai 
way; long before we made the land, we had 
made uj> our mind* to come up the channel, if 
the wind suited; before we struck, there was 
no twell; the *ea wat at ttill at a mill-pond; 
the wealher wai not hazy; the moon shone 

. .brightly between drifting ihower*; I am not
**«ware whelher any ol Ihe crew had been up 

, <that pillage; I could get no inform >tion from
 ". any of them; I depended solely on my. chart* 
 '"and Horcburgh't Directions. Nelson, Shaw, 

' v. and JOHM, prisoner*, particularly dutmguisb- 
  -ed theratelve* by their praitworthy conduct.

corner of Cedar and William strecls to receive 
the reply. Mr. Ilankin thereupon indited a 
note in answer, stating lhat ho would see Mr. 
Tappan at 12 o'clock ; which note he handed 
the lad, who left ihe slore lo meel his employer 
at Ihe appointed corner. Mr. Runkin, howev 
er, followed him, and saw him deliver his noto 
lo a person whom he did not know, but whom 
he knew was not Mr. Tappan, lo whom il was 
addressed. The prrson receiving iho note 
handed the lad a shilling, and opened the (taper 
when Mr. Rankin camo up ami seized him, 1 
and enquired ol him what business he had 
wilh his note lo Mr. Tanpan. He replied tho 
l>oy Ilirust Iho note into Ins hand, praummgof 
course it was meant for him, he opened it with 
out lookingat (lie superscription. The lad how 
ever, who stood by identified the man as Iho 
individual who liad employed him, as did 
also a gentleman who observed him pay the 
boy for his services. Mr. Rankin then look 
him into his slore.and Iheredulained him 1>II of- 
licers Smith and Tomkinsarrivcd from ihe po 
lice office, who look him in custody nnd escorted 
him lo ihe office. The deposition ofiMr. Rank- 
in and the lad were taken against him, and he 
was held ,o bail in 83,000, to answer lor the 
forgery at tho sessions.

On examination he slated hit name to bo 
Nathaniel Freeman, and acknowledged the 
writing of the note charged to bo a forgery, 
and that it wa» a forgery. We are credibly 
informed lhat Freeman it extensively known 
here, was formerly engaged in the editorial of 
fice of (he Journal of Commerce, is a member 
of Dr. Spring's church, i* Ihe head of a large 
and respectable family, and has heretofore en 
joyed a perfectly fair and unsuspected charac 
ter. A pressure of pecuniary affairs, howev 
er, in an ungarded moment, led him lo Ihe 
commission ol the act which 1ms destroyed him 
and tlirust hit amiable family into great afnic-

From the Detroit Fret Press, f.' 
POSTSCRIPT. Wo stop tho press to 

nouncti a report tlmt Gov. Homer has receive 
from the president of Ihe United States, ntlic, 
ol his determination to sustain the-laws estab 
lishing iho territorial government ol Michi-i 
£»'» 

We have no doubt of the president's course)' 
in relation to this subjoct. 
sue a different one.

lie could not pur-

CAPT. BOSSIUR. Statements heretofore( 
published have made known Ihe nature of lhe| 
conlcil between Capt. Bossier and Mr,

his income at 81000 
red, (so well secured lhat there's no 
It spending it, we guoss.) Thoappli- 1 

i',mu|tjbe "romantic," unsophisticated! affcc- 
 iilata!! and have dark brown hair curling 
'.Ifk.rjnglelsover her neck !? " No chance ex- 

jir those who have irotc.i luiir!'-'

THE ABOLITIONISTS.
We present to our readers a synoptical ac- 
unt of the recent northern excitement crca- 
d by Ihe course pursued by Iho leaders of 
use misguided advocates of immediate aboli- 

Indced it given us but little surprise, 
iwever much we deprecate a popular move- 
ent in violation of the laws, to tea such 
ovomenls on tho part of the people. Fanul-

slrange noises erisucd. The reader, Mr. Tap- 
pan, conlinucd most manfully reading at Ihe 
creed, Ihough he could not makeliis next 
neighbor hear a word of what ho said. After 
having gone on in this way some twenty 
minutes, ihe committee of the citizens of Utii-a 
enlored llic house, headed by tho honorable 
Chester Hayden, first Judge ofOnoida county, 
tmd requested a hearing from Ihe Convention. 

""*" """.r and confusion wa* now tremendous' 
of ihe house, to hear. Ihe

led llh.4
K Lew is.

jess, of Washington City. Tlie former
indicted for an assault on tho latter, anu ..,0 , , . ,
.case was decided on Salurday last by the hon- among our northern brethren to a surprising
orable acquital of ihe cuplam, who plead hit)and lamentable degree; and Ihis it more lo be
own cause. We presume lhat ihe case will be] |amenlod from the circumstances that the mag-

appanil
ning hi* pantomimic reading 

ed.' The Chairman at length induced 
Mr. Tappan lo detist, and Iho meeting carte 
loonier (o hear Iho communication ofthecom- 
mil'.ec from Ihe meeting of citizens at (he 
courl-room. It was read by Mr. J. Watson 
Williams, after which Judge Hayden ad- 
reased tho Convention, and on behalf of iho 
citizens entreated il lo adjourn, at Ihe only |>os- 
sible means of preventing dreadful rexulls. 
Ho assured it, that the communication just 
read, had emanated not from a mob, but from 
Ihe worthiest and most reputable inhabitants ot' 
Uticn, nnd lhat il embodied sentiments enter 
tained by a largo body of the citizens. Mr. 
Lewis Tappan Ihcn. moved tlmt a committee 
of ton be appointed to prepare suitable resolu 
tions for Ihe convention, and a rcs|>ccUul reply 
lo tho citizens of Utiui. Alvun Slewart, Esq., 
of Utica, Ihcn seconded IWr. Tappan'a resolu 
tion, and undertook to say somelhii 
friends of '

taken counsel of fiJs fears and fled the country.' 
Ho sailed in the Ship Ililah lot Liverpool;, 
which report, however, is contradicted. 

The New.York Mercantile says:  
We hope the reception winch this hireling; 

of the Glasgow, ladita has met from (he bet 
ter portion of our citizens, will teach nil emis 
saries from Europe the scorn and contumely 
which await nil those who intermeddle in our 
private mutters. The public will be glad to. 
know lhat we arc well rid of this man; and 
we hope that ho nor any other foreigner will 
ever como to our shores to tcuch (reason in our 
land to endeavor to rouse (ho slave against 
his master. It will not bo tolerated. If 
Thompson has wit enough, ho will probably 
Httempt to gull the ladies out *f money, by 

jook about Men and Manners ionitecysifsi
iding of I ol hit i 
induced 1 tale oi

reported al large.
We understand that Mr. Bay less publicl; 

acquitcd Capl. Bossier of all impropriety e 
conduct towards his ward, and exonerated hei 
Irom all censure. Bait. (Jhron.

but Ihe

The Louisville Journal says there has beei 
a severe White frost in Tennessee. Alabama

[nanimity of the North, and the prevalence of 
, anti-slavery opinions, thcro exisling, arc 
I mailer* which contribute lo the safely of 
I thete men who aro hourly endeavoring by every 
1 means to throw among the Southern people u 
firebrand of discontent, and, to interfere with

and South Carolina, nipping iho buds ol Vaifl matters deemed treasonable in tho eyes of
thousands. How much longer they will persistBurcnism.

[There has been a spnr 
also in Georgia, but it did

rinkle of White (rot
,  , ... little litirm W (,ili 

Ihe White Irosl is prelty well used up!j- 
Georgia Telagraph.

hit own biography, it will probablj help the
leoi bis work.
Thus, "Othello's occupation's gone!" and 

ivo trust, lb.it no such foreign Missionary will 
ilaro hereafter lo pollute our shore*. Ho 
is Ha id lo have been as vile in private life, a* 
ho WHS impudent in his public interference 
wilh our concerns. Though a professing clci- 
gyman, ho is Ihus described by a Corresfioinl- 
enl ol Iho "North Alabamaian," who obtained 
Ihe account of him from a very respectable 
Lady, who camo in the tamo ship wilh him 
from England, commanded by Capt Macy: 
"He drank freely of brandy, and hud his bot 
tle of Champaigne every day at dinner: lie 
played different games, and at cards very fre 
quently until after midnight, and even into* 
Sunday morning he played for money, and 
nil the passengers came lo the conclusion that 
ho was u very bad, unprincipled num.'*

An EXPRKSR. It it ttated that immedi 
nlely after the arrival of the New York bm 
yeslerday afternoon, an express proceeded o 
lo Washington. It is tuppoicd thai some irr 
porlant intelligence in relation to the Frtfnc i 
Question, has reached this country, by th) 
Norlh American, Copt. Dixey. Philodtlph 
Inquirer.

The Rev. Richard S. Mason, D. D~ ol G< 
eva, it appointed President of the Newark 
[Delaware; College;

, ,.'i ^ From the Baltimore American. 
'.;,,_ In hit late triumphant agitating progress

Scotland,
opimn 
Mr. GrComMl tpoke in

the Houte of Lord*, at a public meeting al 
Glatgow, ia the following "whole hog" 
 iyJe:

  They put him very much in mind of u 
Mctke tomeliroe*followed in hit country, of 
falling off the eart of a pig, and groating ils 
fail,and then allowing il to become iheprnper- 

' of the firtt person that could Iwltl it. 
. There they are, the conped and 
created beads oftocietT. [Cheer*.] They are 
ihe real iwinith multitude [loud clnserj] a*

lion.

Rc-Shtriff Parkiiu.—The New York Her 
ald, of a late date, contain* a lor.g account of 
the "ups and downs" of Ex-Sheriff Parkins. 
Il it staled, that after a life of hair breadth es 
capes, striking incidents and droll adventures, 
he came to this country a few yeart tince, poi- 
tcssed of al least S 150,000 in his own and hit 
banker's hands in London. Ho brought wilh 
him about 935,000 and fur several years tra 
velled every where, and mingled in every

ignorant «nd mulish 
[Chew.J There was

at their prototy|)e*. 
a counlryroan once

went from Kilcullen to Naat lo purchase
pis^alaugfa] well, he bought one; at he wa* 
dnrinjr the pig faro Naat lo Jtilcullen he 
Mt a friend, who arted MfO whew he wai

He wai finally induced 
Buffalo, and 
according to

clatt of tociel
to (peculate in properly at 
it* immediate vicinity, and 
the Herald'taccounl, was swindled, in 5°iren- 
leel way out of 845,000. Shortly after, the 
great banking houte in which Rowland Sle 
phen*on wat a partner, failed, and here again 

 -. ..... ..  Parkin* tuffered lo an immense amount. He
-j-;-,-- ----..-  ----  j- whewhe wa* then commenced abuiing the world, and every
 Wring U to; he answered M Dublin; oa which I body in il.and was toon prosecuted by a num

in ditturbing the quiet of the country, remains 
yet to be teen; but we should suppose that the 

already received should 
the propagation ot mea 

sures dangerous to tho peace and happiness of 
our entire country.

rebuket they have 
soon put an end to

BASTON LYCEUM.
In Pursuance ol a previous call a number o 

young men ansembledon Wednesday 4lh Nor 
at Mr. Elijah McUowell't for Ihe purpose of 
forming a Literary association (lo amune a 
well as instruct during the long nights of Ihe 
approaching winter) when on motion, Mr 
'1. J. Earickson was called lo the chair, and 
J. II. McNeal appointed Secretary: n com 
mittee wai then chosen lo draft a Constitution 
and bye-laws for the government ol tho socie 
ty, which was immediately reported, and with 
a few amendments, adopted, and signed, by 
the persons present. The Society then pro 
ceeded lo Iho election of officers, and m count* 
ing the TolM the following gentlemen 
clared duly elected: '

T. J. EARICBSOK, President.
II. E. BATBMAN, Vice President.
WM. W.HiooiKS, Swntary.
G. W. SIIE»WOOI>, Treasurer. 

On motion the Society then adjourned to 
meet again on Friday Evening at half put 
6 o'clock. 

Nov. f

ABOLITIONISTS IN BOSTON.
Garrison announced a meeting of Iho Fo-

-nalo Anti-Slavery society to lake place in Bos 
ton ,a few days since.nol withstanding the highly 
excited state of the public mind. A large con 
course of citizens assembled in front of the 
Hall to Iho number of 3 or 4 thousand. From 
the angry appearance of the multiludo who 
appeared desirous to take a "chance" at the im 
ported abolitionist, Thompson, the Mayor 
advUed the ladies lo disperse  which they did.
  white, yellow, and black, through a lanet 
formed by Ihe crowd. A loud call was now 
raited for "Thompson" and 'Garrison;' the sign 
uf the hall wai taken down and broken into 
iplin lert. ' A riuA wai then made for Gar 
rison, who was known to be in tho house 
but he deeming "discretion the bettor part of 
valor" after he had repeated, for theatrical ef-
 ct, "Hail Columbia, happy land, 
outofaoodfc window, "a la Fiue\i !" He

free discussion" were so free in ex 
pressing their own opinions, and talking just 
as they listed, and each man for himself, lhat 
Ihe gentleman's speech was a dumb show loall 
but Ihe speaker. He therefore wound it up 
very briefly, and sat down. The Honorable 
Samuel Bcardsley, mcmlxjr of Congress from 
(his county, then got up upon a bench and 
ho|K;d his respectcu" fellow-citizens would wait 
until Iho convention could reply lo Ihe com 
mittee. Tho Convention had heard tho com 
munication of the citizens and he was anxious 
to know what it had got to say to it to hear 
what apology it had to offer for coming lo this 
city and insulting it by making il tho place of 
il* deliberations. - ' '

Ho (the congressman^ deemed the insult 
one of the most aggravated naturo,&.c. When 
Mr. Bcardsley linuhed his pacific address, 
which he did amid cheers, hurrahs and yells ol 
his constituents, Judge Hoyden ogam rose 
and endeavored lo nlluy the excitement of the 
meeting, and urged the necessity and proprie 
ty ol wailing quietly the answer of the Conven 
tion. In Ihe meantime Ihe leading men of tho 
Convention held a »hort consultation, and de 
termined lhat il was best lo adjourn h sine die. 
The vote was accordingly put and unanimous 
ly carried, and Ihe Convention declared ad 
journed. Tho difficulty was not, however, en 
tirely over. Tho free discussion men had to bo 
convinced that it had really adjourned, and 
Mr Bcardslcy wished lo extract from the Con 
vention tome assurance lhat it would never

SNAKISH.
The junior Editor ol the Baltimore Vititer 

mention* us in connexion wilh the following 
lines, which ha indirectly attributes to us:

"Choosing nwjlc is like dipping the band in 
to a bag Containing ninety-nine ecjs and one

Ninety-nine to one you calch *'
ll.osnake, 

snake."
Now, we can assure our gallant frlenB, who 

has espoused' this cclisli cause, lhat wo "hate 
snakes," as much ns he possibly does nor it 
cannot be portible (hat he thinks us so rude a* 
to make to viptrisk a comparison I No, no, 
he could not think il; we will give him an au 
thority that should be "high in Cupid's Cabi 
net" und perforce entitled to some credit  
Mordocui Monatsus Noah is the man! "The 
hand of little practice hath the daintier tense."

PRICE CUIlRliNT.
From tho Baltimore Republican of Friday 6, 
GRAIN. 

IVhtat—We nolle* a considerable adyonco. 
in the market to day, owing lo the supply be 
ing so tmall. We iiuo'te siilet of Iwst JVJachi

w.u found concealed in a carpenter's shop, un 
der tome boards and shavings, from which he
waa taken much terrified, a rope fattened un- 
der hit armt, and by the assistance of a

meel again. However, nlier the lapse of half 
an Itour, tho whole assemblage (airly vacated 
Iho church, with as few instances ofdislurlmnco 

could hsivo been expected. Tho mem- 
ol ihe Convention have, We believe, in no 

cuso received personal indignity, but il hat been 
in several cuses owing to the Interference und 
protection of genllomen opposed to them in 
sentiment, thai lliey have not met with severe 
treatment at the hands of Iho populace.

"Il is a most fortunate circumstnncce, thai 
it should have passed off as it did without 
dreudful. consequences. The "excitement in 
the church exceeded all boliof. For tome 
lime there was momentarily reason to fear an 
out-breaking of actual violence, which would 
have been uncontroluble. Ropes were alone 
lime fixed around ihe house on Ihe Vestibule 
of iho church, and Ihoro were frequent calls

Red at 8 1 20al 23," other descriptions 8120" 1 
25. There has been no white wheat sciilabla 
for family flour offered thjt week. It would

Cum  The supply of old Corn is very lipl'U 
which has caused an additional advance on 1'i't 
week's prices, sales la (lay \veiomadeal98a 
lOOc. New Corn, tho most uf it is Ioj> damp, 
and (he prices vary os in condition. Thai «"'  
ficiently dry to grind, will bring 76c. «e 
quote, therefor* at 50u75c.

y ye  The fu-icei ol last week has been fully 
susiaineil, viz:77a80c.

Oats— Sales of Maryland at 37a38c. and 
Virginia at 80a37c. have" been made

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees ol the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Sociely for Hie Eastern Shore will IwM 
their next mooting at Plimhiramon,

Crom without for a gentleman wnose name 
«"» peculiarly odious with the populace. The

, .. n i .  i« «L i -»r convention acted mo»t wisely in adjourn ing ladder wattafely lowered to Iho ground. Now L. thev Uid> for no olher cou%e ^ f
arotemcha"lmeandcry"«saogliliofli«ti>or- Ibly hare prevented, the destruction of (1)6

,...
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PROSPECTUS
FOB A NEW VOI.CMB OF TUB

PAPEB," TO BB CALLED ? 

YOUNG MEN'S 

Published under the auspices rf the 
-Young Men'» Soctity.

TUB publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge ami greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement ol the 
second volume, so as to render it everyway 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
ilo best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was (uken, but few thought it would live over 
(lie first few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigoed merely for a money 
making scheme,   from this cau«e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourago wh.U it was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Pa|>er" u now in the'way 
ol itcrmanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new tillo of

"BALTXIfltOHB jakflPSHJCAETTXtt',

in consideration of its being less vague in c'g- 
nificalion than the old one. Every jicrson I M 
a peculiar idea of his own, AS to what * 
"Young Men's Paper" should be, and bo 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident to the peculiarities of the 
name.to determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
,1 to lie judged.

CONTENTS.  The "ATHENAEUM' 
will contain Originnl Tules, Essays and Poet 
ry.   Intelligence on Scientific Subjects   No 
tices of Passing Events  Criticisms on A- 
nicriean Works  Notices ol New Publi 
cations    Choice Selections from New 
Works   Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character   Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Mago/.ines   Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy   Biographical
-- . . n.:^:   ..:-u-.i ll.ir..:.l....l_ ../!.  __Notices ol Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides a great variety of 
mailer upon every suited in the whole range 
of literature.

Tho publishers will still adhere to their ori 
ginal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as shall be worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or foster n 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication tamo or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer to the contents of 
tho first volume.

The second volume will eminence about 
the middle of November.

The "ATHENAEUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto siipcroyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat tillo page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TERMS  2.60 per annum, payable in all 
eases i.v ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

03-Papers with which we exchange will 
., please copy the above. 

Nov. 7. 1835.

J. T. LOCKWARD, M. D.
Graduate <if the Pfew Ft-rfc Medical Univer 

sity, Member of the Medical Society of- New 
York, also a Member of the Medical Qtirurgi- 
cal Stcirty of Maryland,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 
of Easton and its vicinity, that he has 

arrived in this place, and will remain for one 
week nt Iho Union Hole), kepi by E. McDow- 
ell, where he may bo consulted upon all dis 
eases from 9 o'clock in the morning unlil 9 in 
Iho evening. Dr. Lock ward would also state 
that ho bus with him n supply of his Jfighly 
"CWrftrnfcd t'egetablt Ant\-Dyspeptic Elixir, 
which has met the warmest recommendations 
of the most eminent and talented 1'h^sicians in 
the United States, viz. in New York, Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, and which (medicine) 
has proved itself tho most salutary one ever 
used in the cure ol Dyspepsia, Liver, Billions, 
tferoous and other complaints, as within Ihe 
last year the testimonials of fiee thousand 
persons who have been cured ol those diseases 
in different parts oftliccountiy by its use have 
been received, by the proprietor and his agents.

Symptoms of Dyxpepsia.
The first -symptoms of this disease is a disa 

greement of food, producing^ pain nnd uneasi 
ness at the region of Iho stomach; fullness of 
thai organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily, 
or pulrcscent eructations; pain and tender 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to the right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; the, same kind of 
(tain is very olten experienced in the left side; 
difficulty often in lying on Iho rijthl or left 
side; pain nlso t>f(en in tho small of tho back; 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of tho 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable lase in the 
mouth m the morning after arising; coldness 
in ihe hands and feet; costiveness .or constipa 
tion of (he bowels. These are but few of the 
many symptoms attending this most prevalent 
disease. '-

The above symptoms answer lo those of af 
fection of the Liver.

This Medicine acts as a gen Ilo purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
system; at (he same time it restores (ho lost

AT a meeting of the Officers and Managers 
of the Queen Ann's County Temiierance So- 
ciely convened in Cenlreville on tno 10th Oc 
tober, inst. it was Ihought that great advantage 
would result to the Temperance cause, tram an 
Union of effort by the different societies on (he 
Eastern shore of Maryland, and of the State 
of Delaware.   . ••, •

It-was unanimously resolved by the mem 
bers present, that the Temperance Societies 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland and of the 
State of Delaware, be invited . to fend five 
memliers from each County, to meet in Cen 
treville, Queen Ann's County, (Maryland) 
on the first Tuesday of next December. Il is 
also rcspeclfully suggested, that where there 
aro no county societies, that the different, 
neighborhood societies be requested to Confer 
and agicoon five persons from each county, to 
represent said societies in said convention.

Resolved, also, That Editors of Newspapers 
on the Eastern Shore. Md., and In the State ol 
Delaware be requested to publish this notice for 
three weeks in their respective papers, and 
that the Ministers of the Gospel of Ihe different 
denominations be also requcsled to read this 
notice a fow times in their several congrega 
lions.

By order of the Board,. 
f P. B. HOPPER, 

Pres. ol Q. A. C. Temp. Soc.Ocf"1 -

SALE.
offer at Public Sale, 

fdence five mile*.from Easton 
anAono from JBennctts mill on Monday I lie 
9tn day of November all his slock of Horses, 
Cuttle, and farming utensils, (oge(her with a 
variety ol Household and Kitchen furniture, 
and a fine yok* of well broke oxen. 
.. The terms ol Sale will be cash on all sum* 
under five dollars, and all sums on and overlive 
dollars six months credit, with note with good 
security with interest from date and no proper- 
...._ w- romoyej (jjj n,0 terms ore complied

WM. S. NEWNAM.

STAGE.

ty to be 
with.

Nov. 3d

(•i NOTICE.

NBW FAZiXi GOODS.
WM. H. & P. GllOOME,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
oitahlo lor ihe present and approaching season, 
and respectfully invite their friends! and tho 
public to give them u call 

Oct. g eowGt "V , ..'^ . ~

The Annual meeting of the Union Dorcas 
Society ol Eailon, will bo held ut tho usual 
place of m ?el](t£ on Saturday, 7th November, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. The citizens of Easton 
generally ar« respectfully invited to attend the 
meeting. Th* Board will meet one hour pre- 
viout to the meeting of lh« Society.

Al. C. CWLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.
Ocl. 31 <£

BETWEEN CENTItEVIIXE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for 

Centre villa every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centrevillo '»bo\fl half past 5. Returning, 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half p'ast 12 M. - 
Fare from Easion to Centreville, 91.50 

" " Easion to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
" ," Wyo Mills to Ceiitreville, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of tho on ncrs. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

NEW FAI.Ii GOODS. 
Wfll. tOVEDAY

HAS received and opened at his store 
house, his fall supply of

aooDs.  ..; ' .."
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
ces; among them is a handsome variety ol

Cloths, Casssmcrcs, Cassi* 
&c. &c.

Medicines, Oils,
---^ D"EH STUFFS.

G£ASS, &c. &c.
r j ill E subscribers having ciJOCiutod thcm- 
JL selves in Iho

DRUG BUSINESS, 
and taken Uefland recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel ty. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kens, have just returned from Bal 
timore wilbAux entire new assortment of 
Drugs, McoWnet, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, &c. &BP and offer them lo their friends 
and the publirtm the most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAM US DAWSON. 

N. B. Donor S. or D. will at all limes 
cheerfully prifcribo for, give directions to any 
persons calliipon them ut flicir Drug Store, 
free of char

FUBIiIC SAI.B.
BY virtue of nn order of 'ftlbot county 
, Orphans' Court, will b« sold at public 
sale, on Thursday the 12lh day of November 
next, at tho late residence of Crfpl Stuart 
Rednian lulo of Tulbot county, dec'JAll (lie 
Personal Estate of said deceased, (negroes 
uxccpted,) consisting of '

E«ston, Oft. 3 1835.
E. S. 
If

& J. D.

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep
,md Hogs, Farming Uf&Mils, Corn, Cori)- 
Blades, one Gig und IlaWtesj, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
ground and Ihe lease of tho farm for (ho next

EVTIiKTAJJfJIEJVT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that 'he has opened 

a House of Entertainment, in Centreville 
nearly oi>|w>sile tho frame Tavern formerly 
called While Hall, where he has made ample 
arrangements for the accommodation of hi» 
friends in the above line. His table, bnr and 
stables will be well supplied withwhatever (he 
niurket may afford and (he mont assiduous at 
tention will bo paid lo Ihe wants of. travellers 
and all others who maj be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. 09-Boarders will be taken by Urn' 
day, week, month or year, upon* moderalu 
terms. » 

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. *' 
Ccntrfoille July 18 July 25.

year, and a number ot other 
ous to enumerate.

articles too ledi-

Tcrms of sale A credit of six months will 
bo given on all sums over fivo dollars, Ihe 
purchaser given note with approved security 
bearing Interest trom Ihe day of sale-Mtn nil 
sums of and under five dollars the cash will be 
required before tho removal <>f Iho prof erly. 
 Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A'. M.,und 
attendance given by

JOHN REDMAN, Adm'r.
of Sleuarl Rvdnmn, ikc'd.   

Nov. 3 Is

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two Writs of Venditioni 

Exponas issued out of Talbot County 
Court ana lo mo directed one at the suit of 
William Ilugblelt against Jcssce Delahajr 
and one oily r al Ihe suil of Robert H. Rhode*, 
against Jessco Deleluy and John Cpuhcil, 
will be sold on Tuesday Ihe 10th day 'of'No- 
vcmlier next at Iho front door ol the Court 
House in tho town of Easton, between fl.o 
hours of tO o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. ol'said day thu following properly to with 
all that Farm or plantation lying and Iwing in 
Oxford neck, now it. thu possession of the said 
Jcssoa Delainy; one Gig, 5 head of Homei, 
 24 head of Cattle, 1 yoke of Oxen, 20 head of 
Sbccp, 15 Hogs, 2 ox Carts, 1. Horse Cart,   
negro boys lor a terra of yean?, takrn as I!M 
properly of said Dclahay, and will he sold to 
pay and satisfy the ulnive mentioned Writs of 
Venditioni Exponas und the interest and costs 
luo and to become duo thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM,Shff. 
Easton, Oct. 20, U .*«

tone of the stomach nnd bowels, opens ob- 
structions of Iho Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
eases ol Ihe Kidneys. As u family med'cme 
none will bo found cheaper or lo answer t b t- 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or euro for. the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince Iho most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les- 
timonidls which have been given in its fnvoi, 
therefore, those testimonials will speak for il 
more than all encomiums which could lie pro 
nounccd. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and Ihul too, in hundreds of cases, where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. Il was by this important discovery that 
tho proprietor of the above Medicine, WHS in a 
few months, restored to |>erfc»t health, after 
years oMho most dislrcssing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to die 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nny thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect•""- • •- •• - •••-. .-" "'" '*'*

^le invites the attention of his friends nnd th 
public generally to an iiisjiection of his assort-
mo nt. ~ 

Oct. 13 (61)

CASH FOk NEGROES.

CASH and Ijl'cnil prices will at nil limes 
bo given lor any number of likuly ne- 

erocs of both texes, between the ages of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves to dis 
pose of, would do well locnll.or to communicate 
with me. 1 cnn at all times be found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Easton. All communications 
will be promptly attended to if directed to me in 
Easlun.
f WILLIAM HARKER. 

aug 22, 1835.

..   12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch

J UST received nnd for sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

G ROOM E & LO VEDA Y. 
Oct. 13 fw>w3l)

TAILORING.
THE suncriber presents his grateful ac- 

kno\r)*fcenients (o (ha inhabitants of 
Easton and tip adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering palrottge he has met with, since he 
commenced Be above business, and begs leave 
lo inform IheVi that he has just returned from 
Baltimore wF

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
 t t -i. 

er~been practised in Easton;
but one, thatjji almost universally used in Bal 
timore und iiShe best establishments: ho has 
also engag

FIRST feATE WORKMAN,
that none ca Surpass; which will enable him 
to meet thei laianUscf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments out and made in the first stylo. 
His work sh ill be warranted (o til in all coses; 

lys them for their goods or makes 
lie respectfully solicits a con- 

i favor* of a generous public. 
ic's obedient servant, 
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

(G)

FOR ANNAPOUS.EASTON AND CAMUR1DGE,

THE
W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castlo Haven) & Easton on every 
Tuesilny & Keiilay morning, letv ing Baltimore 
nl 7 o'clock, Trom the lower end Dugau'e 
whuff, her usual place of starting. 

N. B. All beggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

otherwise h< 
them others, 
linuincr ol 

The p

aug29

A FARM FOR 
SALE.

I WILL offer at Public Sale, on Tuesday 
the 24th day of November, at Ihe Couit 

House door in the town of Dcnton, ut 3 o' 
clock P. M. on said day, tho

Beautiful Little Farm
Belonging to the heirs of Lev! Chance, de 
ceased, lying and being in the Upper Dis 
trict of Caroline'county, adjoining the lands 
of Abraham Jump, deceased's heirs, Thomas 
Wainrighl, Win. Thawlty, James Boon and 
others; about three miles from Greonsborough, 
two miles from Boonsborough, and one mile 
from the public roail, belween Ihe above nam 
ed places. This Farm is supposed lo contain 
about

ZOO ACRES OF
Divided into three fields of about 90 thousand 
corn hills each, and well adapted lo the growth 
of Corn and Wheat, with a fair proportion in 

Timber.and an Ap-
' pie Orchard ot good
1 fruit.  The build-

ings ore a one story .... _____ 
frame dwelling in tolerable goo;J» repair, wilhs 
(wo rooms below and two rooms ubovc; and' 
 also .a small new Granary; other out buildings 
in bad repair, a good well of water in tiw 
yard, with a new frame. '*- 

Persons disposed 4o purchase, will view (he 
(premises and judge for themselves; which will 
oe shown them by Mr. Elijah Chance, one of 
the heirs and tenant on tho premises. This 
land will be surveyed., and the quantity ascer 
tained against Ihe chiy of «ale, and a plot und 
/.artifkale exhibiled.

'Jjhe terms of sale \v7ll be, that the purcha 
ser is to pay $25 cash on the day of sale, to 
J»y expenses, and the balunce in two annual 
_ip4t»lraents, with imprest from Iho day of sale; 
jto .tie »«cured Ity bond and good security for 
the imymentjif the same, and on Iho payment 
.of the whol?,«< llie purchase money, and not

Dr. Lockwnrd has also a supply of the Ame 
rican Vegetable ffygean Pills. 

N. B. Advice to the poor gratis.

DR. LOCKWARD Sir I have made use of 
yrmr valuable Medicine Ibr the Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaints, both of which discuses I have 
labored uncler for about Ihreo years I have 
tried H groat many medicines, but all lo no ef 
fect. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & thai of my friends, 
I was m u short space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, .when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were ns 
follows: After eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at tho pit of my stomach, with heartburn, 
sourness and vomitmf^ol food, great tenderness 
at the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
acute pain in Iho right side, extending to the 
lop of tho shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an elargement

..*.

THE Subscriber will offer nt Pul 
ut his residence in Furry Neck, lour miles 

below the Oak, on WEDNESDAY Iho 11(K 
dny of November next, if fair, otherwise Ihe 
next lair (lav; all his Slock ol Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep and (logs, Farming Utensils, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, &c.: Also two 
six spring Gigs, and one Scow, burthen len 
cords of wood, nearly new together with ma 
ny other articles unnecessary to enumerate.  
The Slock includes some valuable young Hor 
ses, well broken, and warranted equal to any 
in the county. The terms of Sale will becann 
Ibr all bills under ten dollars, and for all sums 
over thai amount, well secured notes at fix 
months will be received, bearing interest from 
(Jute Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

SAMUEL T. W ATI'S. 
oct 31 ts

RENT.
intending to leave the 
liit-cual (br lUo tuiiui 

-. .-._ tohorocin he now resides 
situated on"°H»nson street in the town of Eas- 
ton. Po^tuion will be given if required on 
tho first December. For health und comfort 
Iho situation i» surpassed by none. The im 
provement, are, n good Stable, Curriago- 
house, Cow-house, a dairy, a meal House, and 
an excellent pump of water in the yard, a fine 
garden and Inclusure in good repair. Tho 
house is comaiodious and very convenient, 
containing cighl rooms, and a good kitchen 
attached. For terms apply to

WM. VANDERFORD. 
Easton, Oct. 27
Also, a lot i adjoining the premises above 

mentioned. The terms will bo moderate. 
31

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

Consisting in part of Ihe follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups, 
English Bridlt- Leathers. Gig, 

and Chay Whips, foreign and domes

M Or

sufficient deed will bo oxe 
of all incurabrnnces by

before, a good
,culed, fre,e and
{the Trustee. •$.•

JOHN A. SABGSTON, Trustee. 
Nov. 7 ts

of tho liver. 1' My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete^ 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hours would close my 
existence; I was disposed (o feol constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands,^ in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus 1 suffered 
ui\fil life was to me Almost n burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was .prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and. contrary lo my ex 
pectation nnd tho expectation of my friends, I 
was in n few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of know ing Ihe particulars of my case, 
by calling upon mo, in the Bazaar, Hurrison 
slrcot, I wjH give the details both as to disease 
nnd cure. ... : '.'. Yours, with resiiecl,

V JACOB D. HAIR.
Tho fo.lowing as to the standing of the a- 

bovo named gentleman, is from his Honor 
Jes«o Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, is 
personally known lo me as a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing in Ihe city of Bal 
timore. JESSEHUNT, 

Jt/ayor >]f the City of Baltimore-
Easion Nov. 3

.
made nt (ho shortest notice. Orders from 
distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended (o. Harness of nny kind will 
be repaired at tho shortest notice and upon Ihe 
most accommodating terms. 

Easton, Oct. 3

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Court.
9th d't °f OCTOIIKR Anno Domini, 1835

SHERIFF'S SALE. ;v *
BY Virtue of six Writs of Vendilioni EJC-, "  

ponns issued out of Tulbot County-Court 
cindUo me directed, one at the suit of Lambert 
Rcardon.ogainsl James C. Wheeler,b Tlionm 
Honrix; one at Ihe suil of the slate of Maryland 
at the instance, and use of Benjamin P. Moore, 
uiramst Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert H 
(luldsborougii. YVrightson Jones, and Thomas 
llenri.v; one at (lie suit of the slate of Mary 
land, al (he instance and use of Isaac A (kin- 
son against Joshuj^M. Faulkner, Robert H. 
Guldsbnrough, \vtightson Jones, and Thom 
as Ilenrix; one at the suite of the stale of 
Maryland, at the inslance and use of James 
Price aguinsl Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert 
Gotdsburough, Wrighlson Jones ami Thomas 
llcnrix; one nl tho suit of the President, Di 
rectors .and Company of (he Farmer* Bank 
of Maryland against Thomas Hcnrix; and one 
at the Suit Of Lambert R canton, against said 
Thomas Honrix; also the following ti. fa. ia- 
sued out of Talbol County Court, and lo me 
directed, one at the suit of William Loveday 
against Thomas Ilenrix; at the suit of John 
Leeds Kerr, against Thomas Ilenrix and Wil 
liam Rosc;onoat the suitoflhe-elateol Maryland, 
at the inslance aasi use of Sarah Mcrrick a- 

ainsl Thomas Hfnrix, Richard Arringtlale 
and Samuel H. Benny; one -at Ihe suit of 
Peter Tarr, use of Howos Goldsborough a- 
£ainst Thomas Ilenrix, one at the suit of 
Richard P- Spencer, use ot Willsonand Tay- 
lor; one at Iho suil of Samuel H. Benny; one 
ul ihe suit of William Ridgaway of Baltimore; 
onoat thu suit ol William Rase, one at Ihe 
suit of William Rose and Philip Horrtey; one 
,\l ihe suit of Richard Arriugdalo, and 
Samuel H. Benny; on« at. the ^syit of 
"Rtcmfflt' Arrjn'cilala anil'JoEn Wright and 
at tho suit of Richard Arrinplale, Robert 
II. Goldsborough and Nicholas Goldsborough, 
against said Hcnrix; and one writ of fieri fa 
cias issued by Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. 
against said ilcnrix at thfc foil of John T. 
Goldsmith use of John Retlmnn, will be sold 
on Tuesday tho 10th day of November next, 
ut tho front door, of Iho Court House in the 
town of Easion, for cash, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of said

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 5lh 

day of October, 1835, by David Williamson, 
Esq. n Justice of tho Peace of Baltimore 
County, a negro man as a runaway, who calls 
himself SAMUEL SMITH, says ho belongs 
'to Thomas Mathews, Lumber Merchant, 
High street, Old Town; aged about 21 years, 
5 feet 4 inches high; has a large scar on the 
back of his neck by u burn, and a scar on his 
right fool caused by a cut. Had on when 
committed a black cloth coat, dark spotted 
vest, light corduroy pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
pair of fine shoes and white fur hat.

Tho owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and lake him away, 
otherwise he will bo discharged according (o 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
. Ball. Cily and County Jail.

Nov. 7 3w

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
«f!v«- PACKET. ,'.'

i

r AS COMMITTED J.O Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on Ihe 6th 

/day of October, 1835, by Ww..A. Schaffer, 
JBsq. a inslice of Iho peace in and for ihe City 
«f Baltimore, n »egrp man who calls himself 
Charles Bruce, as n runaway, says he belongs 
lo Washington Van Bibber ID trederick 
(Uounty, age about eighteen years, 6 feel 9 in 
ches high, has a scar over his left eye, und a 
)arge scar on his right slioulder had on when 
committed, a black, cloth coal, while vest, 
grey cloth pantaloons, colton shirt, fine shoes, 
j. nd black fur hat, , ., , 

The owner (if any) oflho above described 
W»gro is requested to come lorward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him nway, 
otherwio pe will be discharged according to 
law.

P. W, HUDSON, Warden, *
Baft, City and County JuiJ. 

WOT-7 3w

AGENCY FOR EASTON.
At tha "VVino" Office, where a supply is 

alway* kept.
At HILLSBOROUGH, Caroline County, 

W. B. Tillotson. ______________

WANTED.
EALED Proposals will be received, cith 
er by Win. A. C. Kemp, or tho subscri 

ber, until Thursday tho 2Clh November, for 
furnishing the Poor House of Talbot county 
wilh Corn and Pork.

By order of the hoard,
WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

Nov. 3 If
N. B. In consequouce of the indisposition of 

Mrs. Kemp, instead of meeting at the Poor 
House, tho Trustees will meet on Tuesday 
10th November at Wm. Loveday'g Counting 
Room in Easton to appoint officers for the

  * «tr I
ensuing year. W. L.

ATTENTION.

EASTON GUARDS.

T II ERE will be u meeting 
of the company this eve 

ning the 7th msl. al' 3'oclock, 
on Hie public square.

The members are requested 
to bo punctual in attendance, 
and equipt (with bluo panta 
loons) for parade.

By order
J. II. McNEAL, O. S. 

Oct. 7lh. U

SCHOONER JOHN EDMONDSON,
aoamsozr xoaoxrABs MASTEH.
nphe subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
i generous public, begs leave lo inform his 

friends and the public generally, that the above 
named new aim substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips between Eas 
ion point and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday morning ul 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on tho Ibllowing Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
the above named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar and twenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for tho John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, al 
all limes. All orders left at the Drug Store ol 
T. H. DawsoB and Son,or with Rob. Leonard, 
who will at lead to all business pcrlainiug to 
the Packet concern, will meet with prompt 
attention.

Tho public's obd't kerv't,
.J.E.LEONARD, 

august. 11__________________

ON application of Nicholas Martin adminis 
trator of Ihnry M. Lloyd, late of Talbol 

county, deceased   ft is ordered, that he give 
Ihe nolic* required by law tor creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against thu said deceased es 
tate, and that he cause the same lo be published 
once in each week for tho space ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of Iho ncwspa|icrs prin 
ted in the (own of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi- 
" cd from Iho minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto sot my 

.__._. _ hand, and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, this Olh day of OCTOIIKU in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-
five.

Test,
JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 

of Wills for Tulbot county.

IH COMPL1AKCK WITH THE'ADOVi: OUD un

ffolice is hereby given, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letleisof Administration 
on (Impersonal estate of Henry M. Lloyd lato 
of Tulbot county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against tho said deceased's nstute, 
nre hereby wirned to exhibit tho same with 
the proper vouchers thereof In the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day {of March next, they 
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day_ ofOo 
TODKH eighteen hundred and thirty-live. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r.
  of Henry M. Lloyd deceased. 

Oct. 13lh 3w / ________

day, the following property, viz: all that farm 
whore said Ilcnrix now resides in Chanpel dis 
trict, containing three hundred and eight acres) 
of land, more or less, and all the equitable right 
of said Ilenrix, of, in and lo 2 Houses and 1 
Lot, al Eastoa Point.

Also, will I") sold at Iho residence of sjil 
Ilcnrix on Wednesday Ihe Ilth day of said 
month, for cash, the following property, viz: 
ono negro man named John Flamcr, one negro 
woman named Susan, and tier infant child, and 
two negro children lor a term ol years; also, 
lour Head of Horses, ono Mule, 16 hend of 
Cattle, 16 head of Hogs, and 5 Pigs, 20 head 
of Sheop, 4 old Carls, 4 Ploughs, 4 Marrows, 
and all tho residue of the farming utensils; ono 
SicVioard, 1 Clock, 1 Desk and Book-case, 
2 Dining Tables, 14 common Chairs, 5 Bed*, 
Bedsteads, end furniture, and all the balance ot' 
Iho household and Kitchen furniture; also, one 
Gig, tho crop of Corn now. on tho u-rourd, 
and the crop of Wheat noW settled, nit seized 
and taken as the property of said Ilenrix, to 
satisfy the nbovo mentioned writ? of execution 
and the interest and cost due and lo become, 
due thereon, also for officers Iocs due in 1831 
and 1835.

Attendance by 
Oct. 20-ts. JO: GRAHAM, Sb'ff.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber will offer at 
the Court House door in

PUBLIC NOTICE.

IF not sold at Private Kale will be offered at 
Pub) ic Sale, on Tuesday I ho 17lh inst. throe 

fourths of that valuable corner properly where 
Mr. Samuel Roberts now .resides, in fee sim 
ple; also one half of n small house and lot on 
Dover street, as well as one halt of a house and 
lot on South street, and one half of two ether 
small houses and lots on the same strait.  

THEODORE DENNY, agmif, . 
for CHARLES A. ROBERTS. 

Nov. 7 ts . ___

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber oith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to iiersons. Ho hopes tnis notice w ill be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmosl rigor of 
the law, all persons who aro delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this

B

sliall be. 

inarch 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

A Horse for Sale.

FOR'Stleon *»n§on»ble terms a safe and 
oXeoUeul family Horse, seven yours old

PRINTING
O/every description dont w'th dttpatchand 

neatnua at this ojfict.

Ust spring and sup|>osed to bo about f blood.  
He can be recommended lo bo sale in any kind 
of harness mid1 to work kind>nd well in »ny 
kind of gear for further (.urliculars apply

l° WM. H. GROOME. 
Nov. 3 «ow8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
V virtue of a writ of attachment'issued 

- «-' out of Talbot County Court, and to me 
directed at the suit of the Stale of Maryland at 
the instance and fi:r the use Nehemiah Tilton 
against Jamas Tillon, will be sold at tho front 
door of the Court House in the town of Ens- 
ton, on Saturday Ihe 14th day of November 
next, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M. of said day, lor cash, the following pro 
perty, viz: all and singular that furm planta 
tion and land, situate, lying, and being in Tul 
bot County and in Miles River Neck now in 
tho tenure of James Houkins, boing a part ol 
Iho tract of land called Marengo, and all the 

;hl, title nnd interest, of James Til 
..... .-. ." ur equitable, of and lo the same
containing two hundred nnd sovcnty-tivc acres 
of land more or less; boing all the land which 
wusdiviied by Jacob Gibson to his daughter 
Frances, now Ihe wife ol Ihe said James Til- 
Ion, seized und taken (o satisfy (ho above- 
mentioned writ 'of attachment and the interest 
and cost due and to become duo theruon. 

Attendance by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sb'ff. 

Oct. 10. U.

public sale at, 
Eokton, on Tues 

day Iho 17th November next, nl S <»,clock, P. 
M. All that valuable lot ol ground and premis- 
os, situated on Gnldsborout;h "(ret:!, with an 

excellent two story framed dwelling 
house, a tolerable smoke house, and a 
good spring of water, hUe the propOr- 

____ ty of Geo. Martin, dec'd. 
Tho terms One third of the purchase m»- 

ney will bo required on tho first day of Janua« 
ry 1836, and the residue in (wo equal pay 
ments of six and twelve month!! with interest 
from tho tint dny df January, 1836, sale (o he 
secured by bond, with surety to be approved 
by the Trustee.

« V^VIl V

estate, ri 
ton lega

JOHN M. G. EMOTY,Trustee. 
Oct. 31. ts

Notice. .

THE subscriber intending to decline Earn 
ing, will offer his entire penon*l estate   

(Negroes excopled) at public tule, at his res 
idence in Caroline County, ou Thursday the 
19th day ol November nexl, on a crwliUvf 
six months consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, Forming utensil*, Household anil hi itch-
en furniture, many other articlcs.loo te
dious to mention, if thu day should prove un 
favorable the next fair day, the sale to couliuua 
from day to day till all w sold, wle to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M., and «tUwdai*co

JOSHUA BOON. 
Caroline county, 0«4 81, 183S, [G]

ti
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NOTICE. The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform the citizens of Eaiton and ll>o pub 

lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of 
CsOOD HOXttE-XWADE SHOES,

CONSISTING OF IN PAKT AS FOLLOW*: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monrovs. - 
v. Do do Shoes.

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making the purchase. 
- Those wishing to purchase on such terms 

will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Slore.and directly oppo- 
sile Ozmon &. Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready lo wait 
on Ihose who'may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If

A
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
is, nnd N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to five them CASH and 
the highnt priett for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please gitc 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooicd my for 
naer Advertisement, will copv tho abore, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

MR. and MllS. HAMPTON'S

BOARDING SCfiOOL
FOR YOUJVG LADIES,

CORNER OF SARATOGA AHD 
' STHEETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BE

OPENED ON TUB FlIlST DAY

SKPTKMBER

RB- 

OF

FABXUim'S & CITIZEITS

NOTICE.

THE subscriber having been re-appointed 
Standard kec|»er, will attend at Eastern 

from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Iho 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, Ihe 25th; and at Loockcrman's mill 
Ihe 2Slh, to inspect weights and measure*.

1 hnvealwayson hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested lo call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 29

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken and lilted upthealwe named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central pait of the 
town of Easton, t»here he will at all times be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call:

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and hu intends to keep at nil 
time* while in their season, Oysters,Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 If

Valuable Mill-seal and Land al

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable water* of Chester River, about

R. & MRS. II. have provided theii 
. School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Tlicir Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loony that can be fount 
tn private Seminaries in thit country, and 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in (he text 
books ol the school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains, upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, GA 
RY'S, WILSON'S nnd GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.I RP: 
the instruments they possess ace the best (hey 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
the school, to which the young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, the most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose 'instructions are 
given under the immediate ey«oi ths princi 
pal'7. ' 

- The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic slud/cs, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch

TAVEUtf KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
ami the public generally thnt he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
f land on Washington street, opposite Ihe office 
of Samuel Hamblclon, jr. Esn. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his i>art to give general satisfaction.   

feb 3 tf

OLD JJST ABXiXSZJCBD LXJOKY 0X7X0X1
N. Hr. Corner of Baltimore fy Calvert itrtet*

(CNDER THE MUBEUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

TICE. Any person or persons through- 
out the United States, who may desire to 

try tlteir luck cither in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olhcr 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be

N. fi. S.B.will at all times pay 
irrupms, O;

the highest
market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OB, THE
Sport ins; and Dramatic Companion 

INTERSPERSED WITH A ' 
MULTITUDE OF ENGRAVINGS 

IWCLUDIJVG ' 
Potraits of Celebrated Winning

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPJTTALL.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & EXORAVER 
Ab. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of Ihe United Stales, that he has 

commenced Ihe manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letlcrsof every discription from four 
lo thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new ,nml

three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements arc a Iwo story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.Tic Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House nnd 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be pul in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodating and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo lhcsubscril)cron Ihe premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

cs.
Parents nnd Guardians who nr'"n more par 

ticular information can obtain sr.firospcclus of

THE SPLENDID NEW 8LOOP

thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the- result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calrert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 10 ______

Philosophical and Natural Phonomona.
. LEOBnDSMAIM, &o.
H is now six, monlhii since this publication 
* was commenced in Philade|pbi._and £ 
though the publisher, have used no  « , . ' 
means to circulate n knowledge of its meritT 
yet such is Ihe satisfaction manifest 1manifesto1 bv tha 
portion of (he public who have been m*de ac 
quainted with its character and contents lhat 
its list of palrons continues conslanlly and ra- 

i This paper is now dislrib-pidlvto increase.

Ihe Seminary by sending post paid, lo 
urincipal*. 

aug. 22, 1835. 8t.

the

NOTICE.
1 B III E subscriber hnsopened a house of pub- 
- . lie entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern house, Ihe property of John Leeds 
Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
the name of the

splendid patterns, for heads of Newspajiers, 
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer 

loany size larger. ^
His type will be made«t>f materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented (or the purpose, which en 
sures I lie most exact adjustment.

S|>ecirnens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS OX WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments £tc. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from Ihe country promptly attended to. All 
letter* must be |>osl paid.

DO-Editor  of papers in the country who 
will give (he above advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a pa|>er containing the 
(he same to the advertiser, will be pnid Iliere- 
lor in any of the above mentioned materials. 

Oct. 6

 01TX01T TAVEP.IT.
He pledges himself to keen the best table the 

market will afford, good beds; nnd careful ost- 
lers,-and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for (he comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please ho 
flatten himself that those who may be goul e- 
nough to giv« him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

CARTS, WAGON&, AND 
PLOUGHSJ

THE subscriber returns hisihflnks to his 
customers and (he public Jlbr the liberal 

encourgement he has and still receives at their 
hands, and assures them that no exertions shall 
be wanted on his part to give (alisfaclion, he 
is still in his new shop on Dover I reel in Eas- 
len, adjoining Ihc Smith shop blely occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the tssistance of n 
well selected stock of malerialsnnd some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line lo order and when ordtrcd. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or olher Curls, or 
Wagons, can have Idem as low and as good as 
they can be gol in Baltimore for or elscu here 
when all costs are" added: he gtneraHy keep* 
wheels of different sizes on Mod* All-work 
laid aside to do repairs as soot as they come 
in.  

The public's obedient servant,
JOIINB. FIjttBANKS. 

N. B. He wishes lo lake one 1 more appren 
tice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral ̂ huracier from 
14 to 16 years old.

sept. 5 tf
F.

i

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of (he Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced 
monthly publication,culled the Silk Culture 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to ilisscm 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of Ihe Mulburry Tree, in nil ils varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Rei:lin« of.Silk, in I he most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from I he lad that tho, 
nelt profit of land devoted to the culture ol'Silk 
is double, ifnnl Iriplc, lo that derived from any 
olher crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fuel, U>at every mixlcralc farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth ol' Silk 
without interfering with hi» ordinary a^ritul 
lural operations'. Hut in order to avail himsell 
ofthis (utility lo obtain competency and wealtl , 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of in'lbrnmlion on Ihe 

1 Nubject for without it his attempts will b« 
fruitless, ll is, therefore, Ihe object of Ihe 
Committee to diffuse (his information us ex 
tensively us possible: and at the cheapest rate 
The publication will contain a complete iimn 
ual or directory from sowing the seed torcclinj 
the Silk, together with such fads and cxpcri 
rnems.as will enable fanners lo raise Silk an 
pri-pnro it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain 
tercsting matter on agricultural subjects i 
general

TKUMS The Culturnlist will be published 
innMutUy numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
ot FIFTY CEKTS a year. No subscription 
will bo received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

. Subscriptions received by F. G. COH- 
*: »JTOCK Secretary .Hartford, Conn., lo whom 

«l»o Communications may be addressed, which, 
jrast paid, will be attended lo. 

V-'**"Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication tar <me year. 

,. ' Hartford, April, 1835  may 2

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to lake at the Conch 

Gig and Harness-Making business, four 
mart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
labits, (boys from the country would be pre- 
erred) between the ages of thirteen and six- 
cen years: one at each of the following 
(ranches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
(ing, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPK1NS. 
N. B. All kinds.of Silver Plnling done in 

he best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
fcc. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun- 
ies, wanting any article plated, can have it 

done at the shortest notice antl on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done al a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
city. A. & 11. 

July 14
CcKl'he Ertslon Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, n ill copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

BLACKSMITHJNG.

THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 
leave lo inform his old cusfcrttiers and (he 

public generally that ho has commenced the 
above business in his old Shop o^ Dover street, 
and immediately adjoining ihd'Carl-Wrighl 
Shop of Mr. John B. Fu bank's; where he 
iniends conducting it in its sqfagf .Branches.. 

Ho has jusl received frtfriPWailimore a 
supply of the necessary materials; of Ihe very 
best, and is prepared to manufacture them 
to order and in a workman-like snunuer, and 
on very accommodating Icrms. Horses shod 
at short notice. He intends keeping on hand 
ready made work of every <lescri|ition, that will 
admit of it. Such as Axes, Drawing-Knives, 
Grubbing hoes, Malauxcs, *1ron Wedges, 
Dung-Forks, &c. &c.: Caslet! axes made and 
insured.

The public's obd't. swvnnl.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

N. B. He will give a liberal price lor old 
iron in any kind of work in his line, or to such 
as have no work to do he will give a fair price 
in cash.

A. 1). 
sept. 5 eo3w. G

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ctl last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe boal. She is fiUed up in a highly 
commodious manner for ,lhe accommodation ol 
passengers, wilh State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 
wilh the best fare lhat Ihc market affords. 

05- Pass-age 81,00; and 25 cents for each
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at Ihe sub 
scriber s granary al Easton Point; and all or 
ders left al Iho Drug Slore of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son-, or at Iho subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as«iie intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the Jiberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

Tho public's obedicnl servant,
. SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 " tf
N. B. Orders for goods, fee. il is expected, 

will bo accompanied wilh Iho cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. Tliis requesl is made in or 
der that Iherwbscribci may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, arc re 
quested (o settle by Iho last day of April, o- 
Ihcnvi&e their accounts will be placet) in Ihc 
hands of nn officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attcnlion I have hith 
erto done, beinir much absvnl from the county.

.S. H.B.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
THE KADI'S BOOK.
A MONTHLY XZACr.A.ZXXrX>.

OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS AND 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was Ihe first publi 
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a lasle for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
(hey appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cetlcnttd and unexampled. The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, iniends, with tho turning 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in Ihe course of Ihc vcar, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF TflE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The cnjravings 
will be copied from OBIULNAT, designs, pre- 
parst! expressly lor that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and mosl 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to Ihc publisher's present heavy out 
lays; anil while il will materially advance Ihc 
value and beauty of his work, he (rusts1 with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor fulure remuneration,corresponding wilh 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pace wilh the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. Tho following is (he ordej1 
which will be adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, Seplcmber, November,

CTTPBJvB ENGMRAVUTCrQ.
OF THE 

BBVAIUzra FASHION S,
 " ELEGANTLY COLORED. 

Wilh the June and December numbers will 
be furnished appropriately ENGRAVED

. now
ut«l regularly every week over a wide portion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ces arc received thai il will eventually become 
one of the meet popular among the numerous 
excellent pcrudicals which issue from the A- 
mencan press. No exertions will be spared 
to establish ils permanent rcpulalion more cx- 
lensivcly; and if Ihe liberal sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed shall war- 
rrant, a fulure improvement  both as regards 
ilstyiiogphical neatness and embellishment  
will be malcrially advanced.

., PLAYS AND
that will appear in I he course oU 

SvlVtS' ! liemsclves . W'» be worlh more than 
* (JUKlimes Iho amount o.f subscription.  
Ihe following is a list of those which have al- 
rendy appeared:  
Charles the First Miss Milford. 
ready appeared :     
Charles Ihe First
Is She a Brigand
The llunchbiick
Tho Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shaksjicare's Early Days
Henri Qua! re
Quile Correct
Beggar ol Belhnal Green
Husbands

Miss Mil ford. 
R. P. Smilh. 
J. S. Know leg. 
J. R. Planclie. 
F. Reynold*. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs.

CLOCK & WATCH CHEAP FOlt CASH.
The Subscriber has jusl received from Porl 

Deposlc40,000 feet While Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Panncl, common and ctillines,
in nnn ,i~ o :.._L ..i_..i A i . . f> '10,000 do 2 inch 
shingles.

plank. Also on hand a few

COMMITTED to (he Jail of Hartford 
Countv, on Ihe 6th of September, 1835 

Negro ANDREW WISHER, who says ho 
n free, alwut 37 years ol uge, five feet, four or 
five inches high, a scar on his left eye, one on 
his forehead, nnd says he was sot free by Jacob 
Pratt of Caroline County, Eastern Shore of 
Maryland; had on when committed a white fur 
hat, Cotlon stripe Roundabout, blue stripe 
Pantaloons, and cotton shirt and fine pair shoes. 
Tke owner (if any) is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pny charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

* PRESTON McCOMAS,
SheiuT.

Oct. 8,4835.
l#-Tbe Washington Globe, Eastern Shore 

Whig, Baltimore Republican, will publish the 
above three times, and forward your accounts 
for payment.

npll E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL customers and Ihe public generally, lhat 
lie has jusl received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to his form 
er stock, rentiers his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared lo manu 
facture al the shortest notice and on Ihe mosl 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous altention to the same 
lhat he will bo able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may sec proper to give him a 
trial. Ho has also on hand 

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys, .  :$ 
Silver Thimbles,

. Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, u, »  . 
-Razors, and Razor Straps,   '": 

Shaving and"Tonlh Brushes, " ' " 
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variely of olhcr useful articles, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold anil silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for Iho very 
liberal encouragement ho has received,and still 
hopes by strict attention lo his business to re-

The public many bo assured of obtaining 
Lumber from Ihe undersigned as cheap, as any 
where else in Easlon, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive ol freight.

COME AND SEE.
Also a first rate new Gigaijd Harness which

Republic oi'Ucttcrs.
 "   £

THE fifty second numbcroflhe Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of tho work. 

It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of (ho like 
kind which has followed in ils track,shows lhat 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en il a permanency which induces the publish 
er lo niakosuch improvement and ullenitions 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

The publisher has Ihc pleasure of staling that 
the work will hereafter be edited by, 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making Iho necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lelters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of ' 
Washington Irving, Edward Evcrett, 
Guliun C. Vcrplanck, Charles F. Hodman, 

Tho change in Ihe form of the work, from 
quarto lo octavo, has met wilh the approbation 
of all tho subscribers wilh whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6,^ cents each number, or three dollars 
per year to those who receive the work "by 
mail nnd pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United States 
aro requested to act as Agents -th« work will 
be charged to them 82,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising tho first 
year, contain the following works, (each work

wilt be sold on a liberal 
iable paper

credit,' for nogo-

Graleful for rftst encouragement, he bogs 
leave lo inform his Iricnds and Iho public gen 
erally, that he continues to keep a supply
Groceries, Confectionery, Famancy

GOODS, &i &c.
All of which he will sell as |ow as nnv one in 
town. J.lLMcNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, tho house on Dover 
slrcet, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Bcuston 
resides, (a handsome situation ) Possession.
can be had immediately, 

sept. 5 eow3w
J. H. McN.

ceive u share of the public patronage. 
The public's humble servant,

JAMES BENNY.
april 28 tf G ; .

NOTICE.

-NOTICE. : i.!f^ "
scriber having leased one of his 

1 farms and sold the one wliere he resides, 
wishes lo renl a farm either in Talbol, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Countlss, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo made safe on 
the first of day of January 1836.

Persons having farms to let will please'give 
the^subicriber notice either by person or .mail

JOSHUA BOON.
at Grecnsborough. 

Sept. 26 tf

BEING desirous of closing up nil my ac 
counts, I have placed my books in the 

hands of Joseph K. Neall.with instruct ions lo 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos. K. Neoll, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. a/id who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
Iho first day of May next, otherwise all thnt 
remain unsettled on that day will bo placed in 
the hands of an officer. . '.'

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
argo supply of .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glaijjo accommodate my 
customer! and the public'fcworatly.

PETER TARE. 
fcb3 tl (G)

being complete and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakcfield, by Goldsmith. The 
Talcs of Iho Hall, by Crabbc, The Lellers ol 
Lady Worlley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Cuslle ol Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
polo Tho OI<1 English Baron,by Clara Reeve. 
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of, Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
of L» Sago, by Smollcl.-r-Julia de Roubigno, 
by Mackenzie Mazcppa, by Lord Byron  
The Tapestried Chamber by Waller Scoll.  
Tho Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Zo- 
uco by Dr. Mooro Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by tho Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allcgro,by Millon.  
U Penserero,' by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Cnarles XII., by 
Vollaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah s 
Brido, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
bv Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith

»  »    r*l_ tir__ll l._. AX.. -.1. __  -

TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
FINE STEELENGRA 

V IN G S.
Illustrating a variely of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 

a Plale from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing tho Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addilion lo which, 
oiKerand various Engravings will he regular 
ly added wilh- two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist A steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an exlra in Ihe January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary (hat remittances should be 
promptly made. At the end of Ihe last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books thai each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, nnd some 
had previously settled with agents. These and 
olher grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
lo encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remtflicd by his rendering an 
account of all lire sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names aro erased for delin 
quency, & when they seltlo.thcy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to tho proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue tReir subscription. Il 
is only when a person stops Iho work, that a 
liquidation of tho whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under

and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Mnn 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
ShaKspcare Festival 
The East India 
My Friend Ihe Governor 
Victorine 
Tho Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
The Rccontre 
The Duel 
The Sisters 
Vidocq 
Hernani James Kenney.

OO^The MSS. copy of the IRISH AM 
BASSADOR, the luvorilo and highly inter-

Thomas Ilolcrofl. 
Wm. E. Burlun. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Rcnolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncricff. 
M.G.Lewis. 
J. R. Plancho. 
H. M. Rlilncr.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Pcakc. 
W. Harry more.

csting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by (he publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith.

OCJ-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the mosl authentic sources. Among Ihe 1'or'- 
trait? of celebrated Winning Hones which 
have been given, are 

Tho American Trolling Horse, 
FORREST. .

The Imported Racing Horse,'
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, s 

FOAI., by ECLIPSE.
llond's celebrated Trolling Horse. 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COUllSEj occupying the width of seven tu- 
lums. ..tf.**'.

NOR- 

Horsc,

. The man of Iho World, by Mackenzie  
Gullvcr's Travels, by 'Swift, ESJOVS on Ihe 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
oto, by Con-ales Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life ol 
Heniy. Lord Bolingbrqke, Belisarius, by 
Marmontcl, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apolhogms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to tho work to 
be addressed, post paid, to tho publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
33 Gold street, New York. 
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this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Buhver, Brougham, Hogg, Cunningham, &c. 
&c. have been given. 'Ihe following are now 
ready fof press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whola is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
iVlsraoli, Ncclo, Mad. do Stael, Juno Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Sou they, &c.

Fac similes of tho writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Won roc, Adams, Byron 
Scott, nnd other distinguished persons, have 
nlrendy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayetto, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of tho work contains fdrlj'- 
eight large octavo pages, printed^on fine while 
paper, tho whole neatly slitclied ,Li covers. 
1'ho postage for each number is S cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishments, tho interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, tothudes- 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and tho 
flattering notices that have been made of it by 
editors in different sections of the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as n specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and

PRINTING
Of tvery detcription dont with deipatch and 

Utatneti at thit office. I

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
|«ft at SINNEHB' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can bo-found, oral 
(heir residence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mis 
sinoary Church the house is while. "

JAMES F: PURVIS& CO. 
may 20 Baltimore

fjr>AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
esls which have been published, are the follow 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor Iho 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all bxercisea.

Explanalion of tho AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

03-TlIE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced inllie VADE 
MECUM will bo more distinctly understood 
from Ihe following summary of them: 

Tho Turf and all mailers connected there 
with.

On Iho Structure and Character of Iho 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Horned Cat lie.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, wilh their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoy le nnd others.
Criticisms on Phiys and Actors.
The most popular Songs, set to music.
Tho Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety of Ruceipes adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of tho Fath- 

sion.
Ctj-TIIE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper,ofa beau 
tiful while texture, and is published every Siil- 
urday, at Thrco Dollars per annum, in ad 
vanco. Orders from abroad, |>ostagc paid, 
will be promptly attended to, ami the pupcr 
carefully packed to prevent il from rubbing hy 
mail.  * 

(0-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 pages contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which np- 
pear in the Vade Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation i» 
published every six weeks. Eight volumes 
will constitute a sett, or one years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollars, paya 
ble in advance

OO-Subscribers to Ihe Vado Mccum nre en- 
tilled to a deduction of one-lhird. An or 
der for four sets will bo thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded lo and direction, by 
inc'osing n ten dollar note postage paid.

CO-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, 600 pages esrh, of lh« 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eijjhl differ-

Charleston In Now Orleans about the 6th.
Subscribers missing a number, will please 

inform the publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent (hem.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in.mlvanco. Postmasters 
and Agents can have two conies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

Address L. A. CODE Y, Philadelphia.

ent Novels, by Ihe most popular authors, will 
be presented to the Agenl who shnll procure 
our names lo Ihe Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit the 
amount of one year's subscription for each._

QCJ-Gontlcmen wishing lo subscribe lo eith 
er of the above works, will address, 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Athe- 
Bonm Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

aug. 22, 1885.
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THE EASTERN Slrijfffi WHIG AND PEOPLE'S !

"Tim PRICE, 0* WaiBM

raU-1

Printed and pMit/icd by 
RICHARD 8PJEXCEU,

POBUSHIBOrtHE LAWS OF TH« UK1ON. j
The •cml-«re*lcly, printed' and poblwhod • every j 

Tutidty tad Saturday morning, at foai'dolUrtpcr on- ' 
•mo; ir paid ia advance, thrdb dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuctday morning, at 
two dolUri wxl fifty e?»t«; if pud in advance, two 
dollar* willfiltchnrgc the debt. ^. . ' -

4)1 payment* for Iho h«lf yctff-inMc during the 
fini three months, will "bo deemed payment* in ad 
vance, and ill payments far the year, mule during the 
fint lix months, will be deemed pay.ncnU in ndvauca

No tjjjpcription will bo r.icuivcj for lens th»nux 
month*,' nor discontinued until all arrearages are ict>, 
tied, without the approbation of the publlther. ''•

Advcrtfanuent* not exceeding -a square, inncrtej 
throe timor for one dollar, and twenty-Arc cents for 
^•US.iulMefiuent insertion—larger odvcrlucmcoti in 
proportion. -..„.'-."."

OP CHOICE UT-ERATUUE.. •- ^, ^ •< -,• . .,.. :
To say tbnt this is a reading age; implies ri

  desire for intlniclion, and Iho nieKns to grudfy 
that desire. .. On the tint poinl( nil are agree*!; 
on the sacooiJ, there is diversity bolb of opinion 
and of pwlctic*: ^Vehave newspapers, ma 
gazines, leriews, In fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of reitdurs nnd supporters. And 
yet, copious as aro these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed, (n addition (o 
the reviewspf the day, nnd passing polices of 
books, the people, in large numbers, j|«|a|| 
parts of our great republic, crave (he possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion,'of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
eaty to ascertain and express their wanU, it is 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense? dis 
tance from the emporium of literature, engros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
away from the feast of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim oi the publishers of the Library to 

. obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, (o obtain for h>s own use and that 
of his favored friends or. family, raluab|e 
works complete, on all Ihe branches of useful
 ml popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, as far as it is compa 
tible with morality and good fade, will beheld 
innitantly in view in conducting the .Library, 
(o fill the pages of which llin current litera 
ture of Great Drilain. in all its various depart 
ments of Biocrauhy, History, Travel*, Novels 

\and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion _ With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 

i* intended lo give entire the work which 
MllbMelected for publication. When cir- 
itnstMices, fculhoriza the

Influenced by a scnseqfduly (omyseJf,-asweH 
as a regard for the opinion of my friends and tike 
world; l-arnlnduc^djj^TOmsoquciiceofa recent 
decision' bad agamSI^-rnj^in Talbol County 
Court, to Undertake to ray^before Iho public, 
B^tam, distinct, aniUdoladt^tulcmcnt of all 
the money transactions, botftwn u$ Inle Fa 
lher and myself, from the year eighteen hun 
dred and seventeen, Jo tho your, of-«j;jliteen 
hundred and twenty seven inclusive.

On Iho 24th 4ajtof July in Ihe last named 
rear, all our accounts were closed, and my late 
mi her, Thomas Gfiward, passed hn note or bill 
obligatory to me, for tho sUkn of three thousand 
seven hundred.and sixty three dollars ami 
fifty three cents.   ^ T -. 
. It is to the authenticity of thU obligation 
lhat exceplioa has been taken, a,ml it now be 
comes mjSHiily lo sustain thai obligation by all 
(ho testimony and circumstance* in. my posses-
• fnA

Was nmdpup 'into shirts for my father,* 
milled with 
be proved by

r
milled with the combric linen, ihM 
be iss Sarah McGranif (

__  nbfe or bill obligatory wa« founded 
entirely on the following account current le- 
fween us to wit:- . 
Captain Thomas Coward, Sen.

* - To Thomas Coward, Jr. Dr 
1817 . , ' ' A • 
April 17th, To cash lent you 9150000 

Interest for 10 yrs. 3mo.
7d. 923 25 

May 17th To cash lent vou 62000 
  Interest for'fOyrs. 2mo. 7d 31781 

1821 x,
Sept. 21st To cash lent y on   ,j&. 80000 

Interest 5yrs. Idmo. 3d. 10515

——._.. uavuriiuin ^IIC
. .,, wK8 then residedinrmr family;! 

UiiircliAM is established n/JWr.^Bmis' bill a 
I receipt doled 5th Dec. 1(325.

The sixth" article is for clothing furnish 
his negro girl Lldiji, who wasamttw Baltin 
in 1827and thcreoffcrcd for sateby^mo.

The seventh item is the sum hi $5 paid nt 
gro Henry Mooreoh (he 2nd of April 181 

 bjf lirjftFalher'f request this negro man liv^j 
wilh my Father, as is well known anil rec" 
lecled by severs! gentlemen,-«tdl. residing 
this neighborhood consequently he kept ( 
account against him. In (hat account Hal1 
ii'charged with Ih6 sum of five dollars in f 
following'wbftTs, to wit "To caSh 85 of C«J 
iThpm&s>.Qoward, Junior^' this is the exprt 
an^uago of Ibe charge in'his'book acctf) 
With, Harry, ivliicli Jiko all Ihe rest .of i 
charges, is in his own proper hand writing 
This isixrtninly tho. best kind ol evideriw 
tan ofTer to tlto public (o su*Uiif the fact ofij 
having paid money for him at ilifloreut perm 

V- 'The eighth item, is the sum of £13, pal 
I Mr. Hawcm (3r curing his Stallion, as up|reaf 
by Ihe following, certificate. ' ,* 

This will certify, that iiv May 18271 ntlo:ij 
d«f a bay stallion for Capt. Thomas Cowan| 
Jr. for which Medical-attendance he paid id 
812. .-,.-» -

Aug. 29th Paid "Dr. John Singleton
;*-'' per. your order .' 8000 

Interest lyn. lOm'u. 25d 8 84 
18SZ3 .-. :  "..:>,
Dec. 5th, A piece of Irish Iken 915 75 

, bough by Mrs. Coi» - 
ard lo make you shirts 
'1 yard cambric linen fur 
nished by Mr*. Coward . 
at #3 per. yard 300 

1827
March 2nd Clothing for your negro Li- 

dia, while at 'my house for 
sale .-**: ... ^ 273 

April2ml Cash lo negro Henry Moore 
85 ngreeably lo your re 
quest on tho delivery of '  

.your horse . 5 00 
Paid Air Haslom (he Fnr- 
^rier $12 lor curing your 

""^Horseoflhodislumpst 1200 
Keeping your horse 2mo. at 

810 per. mo, 20.00

May

Errors and omissions oxceptcd $3,763 53 
Having given above an exact (runst-ripl 

of the account as made out by myself, present 
ed to my Into father, and by him, closed as !>o-
I*.. rf.ilj J. :- ——----- '' --tJ-'~-

JOHN HASLEiM.
Nov. 15,1833. , . . K< 

, Tile ninth and last item, in the account '.IS 
tho sum of $20 charged. by myself for koa 
in^ tho (ilullfon above allildetl to, (wo'mont 
  This was tho ufttul charge in the Cily-«l 
have then only Iq,remark that nty Father ai 
lowed it without Cany«hesitation at the time (j 
otffseltlement. ' - - , » 

It will be perceived by every Intelligent an 
imiHirfifl^tndcr, that the 'several items slate 
in the foregoing account, together with fheil 
torest chargcdj-cpnstilute'lhc exact amount) 
my Falhor s obligation lo mo. Tho sever) 
loans lher?in spccifiod shotV clearly and cp 
clusively, that the bill obligatory in quest in 
wns founded entirely on n valuable consider*' 
lion. Tho obligor    had received value as tb» 
note |uirporls. . . - - '' .1 

In the monlhs of Apriland May in the yekrl 
of 1817 and in Sep(ember4821 as 1 lmveul-| 
ready..shown he'obtained from me (he sum Ml 
$2,3'20,Svhich -aums were no doubt procured! 
(o aid him in tho nnyment of heavy clnimsj 
wanted agninat hint in Iho .rear 1817 hyi 
decrea of lh« '.high court of Chancery. Tl 
|>ogpU in controversy betwecrTtliecompUinan] 
jiftd my Futlicr were referred out of Chancel 
(o John Edmomlson and James Goldsborou| 
EiK[i* -\ylio finally decided tho case agiui 
tire dctendant (my lato fafhor) who vr»s th 
compelled to pay t|io respective creditors ai 
representatives of Amasa Robinson, the (u
sum of 83,625 14. Tajs decision is now. i  i _ -». «

sketches ol men and, things, and notices of 
noveim* in literature and the urfs, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly, and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a siiiyliar, char 
acter cannot fail to provide ample materials for 
hit part of our work. ' f, • , ;>

The reaourccjf and extensiv«&corre.»pondence 
of the publisher*, are the best g-iarnnteo for 
the conlinufcoco -of the .enterprise in .which 
they are now about to embark, as well as for 
the abundance 9! the materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is boped, have rcaaan lo be 

" editor of the Library is 
, but has more than once

fully salhfkd, as Ihe 
not a stranger to themuut m •limigVl %V M«*iM| **W» •»ww»«»w.w •••*•<• -..i.*™

obtained their favourable suffrages for his past 
literary efforts.  *   . . x» 

-\ TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
with double column*, rooming Itoo volumes an 
nually, ol more* than 220 octavo pages, each 
volume; and at the .expiration of every six 
months, lubscriberi will be furnished with 
handsome tills p^age and table . of contents. 
The whole amount of matter furnished ina 
tingle year will be equal lo more ihan/orty, 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet at least 
ten times IhefMco of a years subscript ion to 
Ihe"Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will be printed, will be of the. finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type will 
be entirely new, and of a neat ap|>carance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as well as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to the libraries of those who patronise 
the work, v .          

The pricedthe Littery will be fioedol- 
Iorsp<r annum pay able in advance." .

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to a%ent, and any ageut.or postmaster ftirn- 

  Uhingnve subscribers and remillmgthoaniount 
«Tsubscription shall be entitled to Ihe commis- 
fion of aO,{3f senior a copy of the ivork for

\f information

£*-,,i lad

.,' A«jiif£h~m... .j 
•^esptvcfmgjl may. 
Ihe tmbluhers noai 

• E. &CAREY 
Oct.J 20, If

THEwl
tomeratnal

ins his friends and cus- 
es la repair and man- 

^^^^^ all itsvarieties,atlbe 
nld stand onlrHl^BBh street, next door to 
Ozment fc Shalnnfhan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced ^orkn
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist asWtlo as new/'   ' »» »i"«' « nrli*.
»!.-« .t. ~_ ". .. ;n

1 and at so low a price,

rat,^oton..|rj»bbit 
duck, and $iic 
WwlaV 
at the

copper
•.will n*ver miss tho amount 
er, brass, and lead; musk- 

k, and otter skins; geese,min

lfice of the Boston Gazette to an ex 
amination of which any and every individual 
as invited that *uay think proper to MtJsly
hinreell.   : . ., .   ^

Irr relation to tho fwt itenVf charged in the 
account alluded t»,-I have only to say, thai on 
the ITlhdny of April in the-year 1817, the 
sorrie year that the decree in Chancery ivas 
given against him, my Father applied lo me, 
in Ihecitv of Hullimore (bribe sum of 81500 
whiuh I llion loaned him in the store and in the 
presence of William Fcnniraan, Esq. since 
deceased, for this sum hognvome his ncknowl- 
edgomeni; which was duly attested by,Mr. 
PennimaaMnd o/opiirso given up lo him at Ihe 
time we settled ouinkccounls.

The second item was a further loan of 0520 
made foray father on thr 17th Muy in the 
same year ol 1817 for this sum, ho gave me as 
he did b«fore his acknowledgement, which last 
was almost given up to him at the time of our 
settlement,  :

Tho Third item was also a loon of $300, this 
sum be obtained on the 21st dny of September 
in the year 1821. by virtue of a check on the 
Marine Uank of IJallimore, drawn by me in 
his favour, tho receipt of this sum he acknowl 
edged, which receipt was returned lottttb with" 
Ihe .two acknowledgements previotQ^'given 
und at Ihe same time.

I have however obtained from Jacob Bier, 
Esq. Ihe Cashier (now President) of jhaTmsli- 
tution, tho following evidence, which I now 
submit to the oublic, ai a proper Toucher, for 
the last named item.

Marine Bank of Baltimore 2filh Oct. 1835. 
On the 21st September 1821, Thomas Cow 

ard's account was charged with his chock on 
this Bank, in favor of Thomas Coward, lor 
Ihrco hundred dollars. .

JACOB BIER, Cashier. 
Tho fourth ilem in the account is tho turn 

ofQSO'poid (o Dr..John Singleton, as per my 
Falher s order, the order presented to mo by 
Dr. John Singleton is in Iho proper hand o 
my Father, aud in the following words to 
wit. '..',- * > '

Sir. Pay Ihe bearer .hereof Mr. John Sin 
gluton the auji^Af thirty dollars and place the 
same lo acwHjiil of.

yourob't. serv'l.
THOMAS COWARD 

Coxva
II - ...

t gave up fo my Fa- 
^ (tllemcnl referred to, 

Dr. Singleton's receipt to mo, for the money 
I then paid him.. - -. .  

i 'Jit ' 'I beg leave to call th» attention of tho publii 
parlicumrly'lo Hint order, it is material in i 
two (old point of view; first it is° material, lo 
prove lhat ll* onler ilsolf wai given by h.im 
and duly presented to me,- and secondly, i 
furnishes, the strongest and most conclusivi 
evidence of the existence 'of onaccount curron 
between us.

This point then of the existence of an ac 
count current, so important in itself, being.es 

' ' " "- of a doubt, by

.v.,,-, feathers; shoep skins, wool, 
(purchased, or taken in exchange 

  -.^.wi cash prices. ' : , ' . 
Count?* merchants or others buying to sell 

»g»in, wlli be ftwnisbed witU any article* thejf 
W«y order, M tow as they can be furnMBefl in 

Itlmore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY,

proper.
tablished beyonijthenoasibilily o 
an order foulnlW |K>r»on,ln flie 
writing of my Father, more than . 
alter Ihe commencement of tho, account in 
question, it certainly cannot be' necessary /o 
mo, to add a single other remark on Ibis sub
ject.

ThoJUlh ilem is a niece of f risli linen, am
pioce ofJmoi

rom the saidT-tioltins Coward to the credi 
ml representatives of Amusa Robinson ii\.,tj 

suid protwxlings nnmed.. the sum of thfi 
thouund six jUundre&and twenty five dolls 
»nd fourteen cents current money of Mary Inn- 

This decision establishes inuotitrovcttutily^ 
ip^fact of my Father's actually needing-] 
ioncy and thai toa in Ihe, year of 1817, wh«a' 

lie borrowed from me the first and second iloiui 
mentioned in Iho account, whichjmake the ag 
grcgaleof 82020, it is most probable that to. 
ine same putuoso, ho obtained from me, (he 
urllier sum oT $300 in tlioyear of- 1821 m.r 

1 wdl horeiidil, that if ho had applied to on 
for tho whole sum mentioned . in tho award, .rj 
should have had if. { , t ̂

Bul it may be doubted -perhaps, 'by 
hat Ihnd thoubilily to loan,,the sum of 

320, cither to my ftilhcr or any othelr perfon  
to prove this ability 1 need only refer the, read 
er lo tho following cortilicate of Jacob Bier, 
Esq. now President of (ho Marine Bank of 
Baltimore, which 1 have but recently obtained 
from him.

Baltimore, Oct. 2nd. 1835.
Captain Thomas' Coward '(noW^of Talbot 

county) haying requested me to certify whut 
was tho statement of. his account with IheMa- 
riano Bonk of Baltimore from lh» 12th March 
1817 lo the close of Via account at Bank which 
was the lllh June 1825. In compliance I do 
hereby slate that by the boajcsi of the Bunk it 
appears that Captain Coward deposited in said 
Bank between tho before mentioned (veriods 
and tho first dnte inclusive -the sum ol Filly 
two thousand seven hundred and nineteen dol 
lars and seventy three cent* which latter date 
viz' lllh June 1825 bis accountwas closed at 
Bank. ,V

JACOB QIER. President.
After reading lha certificate of Mr. Bier, (o 

flatter myself no person, nay not even lie most 
incredulous, will deny that Iltpossessed the 
means to have assisted my Father, if he had 
required it, to a much greater extent than ap 
pears by the accoilht between us. Nor can I 
suppose lhat any .intelligent person, after ex- 
nminimr the account, sustained as it is through 
out bjfSlio most cogent evidence, will doubt its 
existence at (ho time it purports lo have ori 
ginated neither can I believe that any unpre 
judiced mind will resist tbf conviction that tho 
amount of the account in question, was fairly 
and honestly due me from my luto Father, 
and that ho did, on a final settlement between 
us, pass lo me his note or bill obligatory.

Having»given lo the public the account as it 
existed boliveen my 'late Falher and myself, 
withshch plain remarks as ! have thoughts 
proper to make in rrlalion to the vouchers pro 
duced, I now bog leavag/o introduce to llioir 
nollco.nnolher subject, oilesv moment, though 
of sufficient importance to re^biie some ex 
planation from mo.

Some yearn ago, I think it wus in the year 
1823, some lino in December, ( .purchased a 
new Schooner of WM. Hurrivon, Esq. which 
when fitted for Ma; cost upwards of ifeUO.OOO, 
John Crnij; of Baltimore, at whose,whart tho 
vessel lay, per8unded me to buy-the Schooner 
of MrrHarrj£on -pb«erving to me, that if he 
had the money ns he knew Ijbad  tlmt he 
would not hesitate a moment to purchase her  

]Before! to vessol was coniplolwl,' 1 had several 
Offers forhor and fifullylsold iHir ta Messrs 
Myer & Brantz. for a Commercial House in 
Philadelphia after tho sale, Mr. Craig culled 
upon ipe- and Bald, ho (nought, tlmt I ought to 
give him part of the profits of (ha Schooner. 
I askod'him why he thought so? he observed,

kl. VIGILANCE/

f,nol_peniuailed mo I would not 
I Ibe SchponDrjfflKfbrJils pcrsua-
) ft claim for.oneralf of the profiii 

Two years ajter or thoreabouls, 
wall issued agninst mo to appear (o
•*'. 0f tho sak* John Craig, but it 

n me, for on Ihe lllh day of 
cleared at (he Custom House 
the West Indies, as will ap- 

Irence to their books, sailed on the 
VUpn Iho 13th the day xofter ( de- 

ilumens camo out m np|M>ars from 
9Qf\Craigootained a decree ngainst 

consequence of mv absence, 
"dormant .nearly tfirco yenr« 

is ovej apprized o£'»t^-and the first 
V had, cither of suromons or docree; 
tohh Glenn, Esq. I immediately 
Ihe Clerk's office in company with 
ayj.lliero we saw tho decree, but 

M could .not be found However nf- 
frlfpcnled searches' sjbvenil weeks 
\e (o Iigh.1, and as I wits not allowed 
imatter investigated before a Court 

'was induced by a sense o,f duly lo 
irVroH as to my juit creditors, to 
Irmly courso Uml tnuia enable mo 

ft payment of a claim BO unfounded, 
" '.amlib unjust. Tho course hero 

pilblfccaiv have no difficuliy in 
_,. Havi|>g,experienced a sad rc- 
tune, ,La)»Maled to Iho law, and in 

Ippearod hemro (he commissioners of 
debtors the result is n matter of re- 

ttherefore it is unnecesMry for me fo 
* thnt point.. The'course was'a 

though certainly under Ihe pocu- 
islance* of the ewe not only justifi- 

lessenlial to save my just creditors 
icipntion with a claiht which hails
 r of truth, justice, or law to sustain 

.. * . *
fiance wilh.lhe requisites of IhVAct 
ply,-I was 'Constrained to'render a 
| of my.credil'irs, (his I did, nmounl- 
lum of ̂ 354o 76, as soon as t got 
arintj, which was in Alay, 1830. in 
month of (bat your, with the aid of 
i. Jai. Corner-and Halt Hurrisnn. 
paid on the,lllh day Mny. 1830, 

as pr. receipts/ and 'on tho iSlh No- 
laroe year, 8570 as |>er receibt, ma 
im of 83237 93, and 9285 at different 

t small sum*.
 egohig sums forms an aggreg-sto 
U«l 10 UM whole amounl.of my list lif

land these payments manifestly sliewj 
aid tlot have been either roV wish or 
o avoid the settlement ol any just

Bnstme, stronger evidence than <tliis, 
annot be produced by any indivkl-

POlfiTRY.

MISS MOLLY GRIMES. 

Mto Molly Orim.fi i, ttiU a mtid;
She «ays >b« ne'er Trill wed; t 

"Her wc«:k diy froclt'i blaj calico,
Her Sunday one U red.

Her chcoki urJ blooming M the rose  
Her eyes us hcar«ply blue;

She d(X» not vroar a "dB«t»blc" 
To Mdc bcr face from How.

She ncycr Icb licr beaux "make tree,"
Nor listen to their roWi; 

When the gcti dp she m*lccs the bedi —
At evening milks tho cowi. .

Nor docs »he, like tfffctcdbullc j ,
Attempt to pocUac; 

Bho'i busy every baking d»y
In making cakes and plc«.

Bho'n thray* np at >!x o'clock,
In tlmo to ikim the milk; 

Her bonnet* « lotde of yellow rtrow,
And nc»Uy trimmed with illk.

Whilst sho wns at Ihq Conciergerie, n great 
many persons obtained leave to see her, and all 
loll the most cntliusi.islic admiration on behold 
ing A young creature of surpassing loveliness, 
with endowments that did honor to'her BOX 
and a loftiness of heroism to which few of the 
stronger sex have attained, who had delibera 
tely cxcculed that which nomnn in (bo coun 
try had resolution (o atletript,(hough Ihe whole 
nation wished it, and calmly given up her life 
for the public weal. : s

ClianoKe's eviiminatioti before (he revolu 
tionary Iribunal is remarkable for the simpli 
city of her answers. I shall only mention 
one,'which deserves to bo handed down to 
posterity. .»: . . . -

"Accused," said the President, "how hap 
pened il that thoii cquldsl reach the heart at (lie 
very first blow? 4H*id«t tliou been pructi^iuf 
beforehand?"

Charlotte cast 
questioner. . .

"Indigtiatiotrliarf'rrtusetf my 'hearl," shere- 
plierl.'-und it showed me the way toliir."

When tho sentence uf doalh was (Mssedon 
hOr,Anu'all her properly deularod forfeited to 
Iho slate, sho tUmciT to her .cduaial, M. Cluu- 
vcnu Lagord:

"I cannot, Sir,sufficiently thank yoju," slm 
said, "for Ihe noble and doliwto manner : -

an indescribable look at tho

x 
Ilv-r mind is of « tenons tum,

Sho often thinks on dc»lh; 
830 Uoca not loco her tttys too tight,

Thaf make her gape for brctth.

Her mother thinks there ncrcr wu 
One like her in thoVorlif; - 

Her hur i* parted o'er her brow, 
*' Bhe never hu it curled.

pcJor'd by all her femil* friemlt, 
She lo»di «n ewy life; ~

And «ny m«n in town Would jump 
To get her for Jilt Wife.

thus appeal 
trough theh rough 

I only to

ilcd to an intelligent com 
be medium of .tire press. I 

 t, that every indivm-

»>'» '. ' ----..--  - -- ....i. wuMbuiu lunniicr m 
which )roU hovo defended me; and I will nt 
once give you a. proof of ' my gratitude. I 
have now nothing w tho world, and I bequeath 
to you Iho tewdubta I have contracted in my 
prison. Pray discharge Jhem for me."

>Y hen the executioner carno lo make pre 
parations for the execution.'sho entreated him, 
not to cut off her hair.

"It shall not be in your way," sho s»id; anrt 
laking her stay lace, site tied .*er thick and 
beaull/ul hwron the <«pW her head, so as not 
'- impodo the stroke oflhe ajre.

In her last moment she refused (he assistance 
of-a priftft; nnd upon this is founded   charge 
of hor being an infidel. But there is no||>iu<- 
toiUitifyso foul a blot upon her meuiory°- 
Charlolte Corxlay hadoponej her mind, erron 
eously perhaps, to freedom of litoutfit in re 
ligion as well as in twlilics. DeWrfy read in 
the philosophic writings of the day, sho had 
formeil her own nolkwsof fuifh. She certain 
ly rejected the communion of the Roman

T^^oium^ wli. certainly attract at- ^tf^£&^£X£Z 
tentioh,,lbrlhCy prossnl veryslrlkFngpiclures, volujipn wus calculaie.1 lo ^i^het  tint 
"  !». murdercM,womence!ehrulcd m lollcw, she WM in error? But because she refused the 

armsnguro nl.ern«.ely. The list how- aidof.aman asa media^^.JvecrTtr and 
ever-is far from complete. Wegivonnextracl Grid, is it just to infer lhat she iri^-i«i «-- ( 
from tho life of CVtoK. Ord^, whom love ol Creator? Certainly not. A min,ftk?her'S 
country, and the excitements ofu revolutionary incapable of existing; without reliVion-aV 
  pade a murderer: _ ,- >ery action she committed may -^ii^e in 

fo day after she went to tliePalaisRayrf fcrence, that »he,unticip«tcd tfeL-<«innliitit* 
irought a sharp pointed curving -kj|», from other meii than earlhlrx«"«««w.«' the
a IJUi-tr bhnnlK nfln k»» f^l.m. «S: t\ji I.......!1_-- ..I I _ . -U^_ '

CHAftl.OTTE CORDAY.":'•''' MEMOIRS

Of celebrated Women of, all Countriqj, 
MadaronJunot, 2 voli: v ;

ittrai

and brou^,... « ..,.. t, , 
with a black jhea.th. "On, her mUfV 
hotel in whichthe lodged Hotel dew 
* idenoe, Rue jte... Austust'  1L - -tL

......
hajiplnesf ol her rescued 

Carl iu whichAs the
ed towards tlio 

retches in

[pufelic Of Letters.
|y se6bhd number of the Republic of 

i cU)M<l the first yehr of I ho wurk. 
Qcitccd as an ex|>eriment the lib- 
go it has received, as ->-<>n >u>u8 the 
ed upon other works of tho >^liko

ihas followed in itslrack/ihows that)

ury tribunal. ,,j.
'. 'Next morning, the 14tn, taking with her
the UnileshQ had purchased, nnd her red pocket
book, she proceetfetl to Marat's residence, 
18, Rue de 1'1'kolede Mcdicjne. The re 
senlative was ill, and could riot lie   

No. 
repre- 

se«o> and
Charlotte's ehlreulios for admission on the most 
urgent business were Unavailing. Slio there- 
fort withdrew and wrote the following -noW,kxi»^imvn 0 , I,H»I.W.V" ...... -.. _..-, -.._._ .__,,....o ,.^ (

|the work is approve^, and has lfiv-1 which she herself delivered to Moral's servant, 
anncncy whicli"induces tlie pubiithu "CITIZEN REI'HKSENTATIVE,

huch improvement and ultemtiolP "I Imvc just arrived from Caen. Your well   - ....« .. .. i.- -.*.., .. . .1.

Ii

i.will lie acceptable (o subscribers, I k 
a further claim, upon Ihe reading

ilisiior has,the iiloasait'of staling that 
rill horcnfler bo edited by 
RS. A. H. NICHOLAS 

_ ig Ihe necessary jeleclions for Iho 
Rep ilkrofl.elters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
Ihe d smd advice of .-•*• 
W» ilnrton Irving, Edward Evcrelt, 
Gul nU-Verplanck, Charles F. Hoflman, 

T e change in tho form of the work, from 
qua o to octavo, has met wilh the approbation 
of a Ihe subscribers with whom Ihe publisher 
IMS sen enabled to confer. 4

T e work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, s 6£ cents each number, or three dollars

[ear to those who recp|ve the work by 
h number will

wn patriotism leads me to presume that 
yTO will bo glad lo lie made acquniuled with 
what is passing {h that par! of tho rcoublic. I 
will call on you itgnin in (he course ol Iho day; 
have Iho goodness to give orders tlmt 1 may 
bo admitted, and grant mo a fonf minutes am- 
versation. 1 have important secrets to reveul 
lo you. '"CHARLOTTE CABDAY." 

> At 7 o'clock m the eveniog she returned, 
and reached Marat's antechamber; 'but (liu 
woinan who waUod ujwn him rclused to admit 
her to Ihe monster's presence. Marat, hovyeyer, 
who was in a. bath in Iho next room, he*rib 
Ihe voice of a young girl, and lilllo thinking 
she had come to dcurive hipi ol life, onlered 
that gho should baJmhwn in, ClmiloUe sealeil

per
mai and nay in advance.
conl In 82 pages.

Pitmasters throughout (ho United Slates 
aro tqUested to act as Agents thn work will 
be c arged to them $2,50 |>er year.

T e first two volumes, comprising the first 
yeai conlain Ihe following works, (each work 
beio; cotn|(lclo and entire) and umy bo had 
bow tor in numbers:

? « Man ol Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Viurof Wakeneld, by .GoWsmilh. The 
Tali ibf thei HalLby Cjabbe. The Letters of 
Lad "Wor'tley Montague. Rassolns, by Dr. 
Johison Casllo of Otrnnto, by Horace Wal- 
pole -The Old English Baron,by Clarn Reeve.

" '. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him- 
,hts teBlmdows of Scoltish Life.  
lures of Gill Bias, from the French 
i,,.by Smollet. Julia de Roubiguo, 

T ^ ueie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
TheTapestrieil Chamber by Roller Scott.  
Theillrenm of Eugene A rum',''by Hood. Ze- 
uco ;by.Dr. Moore Essays, moral, oconomi- 
cnlytnd political by tho Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'AHcgro, by Milton.  
IlPaaaerero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish,-! 
ProWrbs. The history of Cnarlos XII., by'1 
Voltsirt, Manfred, by Lord -Byron, Al/s 
Bride, A Tale by IVMonre, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mud. Cotton, Retaliation, bV Goldsmith, 
 Tlie man of tho World, by Tvlackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Sjvifl, ESJUVS on (he 
Human Understanding,i>y Lockc Donquix- 
ote, by Ccrvatos 'Moinoiis ot'Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c. ij)he Uiary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Villa'gotl hy Goldsmith, Life oi 
Hemy Lord Bolingbroka,- Belisariua, by 
Marmonlel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec- 
lion of.Apoil»e(?nis, by Lord Bacon. 

; ; AH communications rotating to tho work, to 
' " t twst paid. tj» lh» piibliaber. 

GEORGE DEARBORN. 
38 Gold street, No\jLjork.

herself by the sii
tkin ran uron ' 
..._..» _r r'.i.,,

TheconVersa-
..... i Ihe depart 

ment of Calvados, and Charlolta, fixing her 
eyesuponMural'ifcountenances* if to scru 
tinize his most secretihou^hts, pronounced Ihe 
names of several of Iho Girondist deputies.

"They shall soon bo arrested," he cried wilh 
a howl of roge, "ami executed the same day."

He had scarcely uttered these words, when 
Charlotte's knife was buried in his bosom.

"Help!" ho cried, "help! 1 am murdered."  
He died immediately. ' '

.Charlotte might have escaped, but slw hat 
nosuch intention. She had undertaken whal 
she conceived a meritorious action, and was re 
solved to <tay and ascertain whether heruin 
hod been sure.   Ina short time, (he scream: 
of M anil's servant brought n crowd oi people 
into the room. Some of them'beat and ill-used 

but tho Members of the Section having

was seated proceed* 
exeoj^tion, a crowd ol 

WJNVidy to insult tin;- -' -^ - rhi

June 20

PRINTING
Of *wry description dime tiiitA dcujialch and 

• neatness at this ojjlct.

uTPfved she placed hrrself under their protec 
tion. Thoy were all struck with her extraor 
dinary beauty, as well as with the calm and 
lofty heroism that beamed from her counten 
ance. . Accustomed as thoy wero to the shed 
ding o'f human blood, they could not behold 
unmoved Ihia beautiful girl, wlTtThud ncO%, 
ceachcd her twenty tillh year, stufiio^ before 
them with unblenched eye, but^lnxmottMt 
dignity, awaiting her fint of death for a deed 
which Hho imagined would save her country 
Irora destruction. At length Dauton arrived, 
and I rented her with Iho roost debasing in 
dignity, lo which she only opposed silent con 
tempt. She was then dragged into the street, 
placed in a coach, and Drouet was directed (o 
conduct her to the Conciergerie. On.t her way 
(hi.hur, she was n,Uacket£ by the infurialed 
multitude. Here for the first limn she evinced 
symptoms of alarm. Thp imssihilily of being 
torn to piecoa in the streets, and her mutilnled 
limbs dragged through the kennel and made 
sport of by the infuriated rabble,, had never 
before oc^viri^, ta, her imagination, The 
thought JDOW struck her wilh dismay, nnd 
rousud aU her fueling* of female delicacy. The 
firmness oi Drouet, however, aav.eil her, and! 
3h> thanked him warmly.

thai I feared lo die," slw «.ikl; "bul it 
%)ugnanl lo my womnn's nature to bo 

pieces before every body."

  -~r~-~r i p»-7»»»»~»»»CT.<rmvah.T»v **"*-] 
Iras tea with Ihe murderers red garment which 
sho wore. She smiled at the spoctnlors w hen- j 
ever she perceived marks of sympathy rather' . 
than of Curiosity, and this smile gave n truly ~ 
Rapbaolic expression " lo her countenance. 
Adam Lux,a deputy ^fMnyence, having met 
the carl, shortly alter il luft Iliu Conciurgerie, 
gazod wilh wonder at this beautiful apparition
 for ho.iiad never l>clorof»t)b Charloltu nnd 

passion, as shigular ns il was deep, immcdia"- 
ily took |X>ssos8ioii of his luind.
"Ohl" cried he, "ibis woman is aurely 

greater than Brutus!"
Anxious once more to behold her, lie ran nt 

toll speed toward (ho Pahiis Royal,-which hi 
reached before ihatfart arrived in front of it. 
Another look which lie cait u|rah Charlottu 
Corday complflloly unsettled his lenWn. Tho 
world to him hud suddenly become a void, and 
h») resolved lo quit it. Rushing like n madman 
to his own hiiusu, ho wrote a letter to the re 
volutionary tribunal, in which he repeated tho 
Words he bad already uttered at the sight of 
Charlotte Corday, and concluded by asking to 
bo condemned lodeuth, in order that he might 
join her in a-beller world His request wns 
granted, and he was executed soon after. Be- 
tore he died, he begged the executioner lo bind 
him wilh the very conl* ihnt had before ear 
circled The delicate limbs ol Charlotte upon 
Ihe same scaffold, and his head fell as he 
pronouncing her name.   '

* Charlotte Corday, wholly absorbed byi>)b« 
solemnity of her last moments, had not per 
ceived tho effect sho had produced upon Adam 
Lux, nnd died in ignor.mce of it. Havme 
reached the foot of Iho guillotine, she ustrmtai 
the platform with a firm step, but wilh the 
greatest modesly of demeanor. "Her coun- 
lenance," says an eyewitness, "evinced only 
Iho cnlmnessof a soul til peace with itself"

The executioner having removed the hand 
kerchief whichcovered hcrshouldelra und l-os- 
om, her face and nock became suffused with a 
deop bluth. Death had no (errors for her, 
but her innate feeling of modetly wrrJ deeply 
wounded at being thua ox|>oscd to public guica. 
ller being fastened (o the fatal plunk seviined at
relief lo her, and sho eagerly rushed lo dealU 
as a refuge against this violation of fcruak 
delicacy. •• , . /|

" ' " the vcecutfnnjer took U 
I uporton* of tho cheeks. 

n(rea% ckdtil, again 
f indi^nnlten upon thu 

if consciousness hud survived .Ita 
s«|)aration of the head from thn body. This 
fact, extraordinary a« it m»y acera, haa beco 
averred by thousands of eye wit 
l>een acoodtttcd tor in varions v 
one has ever questioned its t 
American.

CELIBACY Was al all times less 
tabla than mnrra^c nod among some' nation* it
was attended with groat i

The Romans would not administer an oath 
or receive «aa wiiues* any ptirsou but what 
was married, . . v»

Tbo heathens detested the Wreallcn, p'adia- 
tpr*<< lUUSMJans, aud daniers, oo account oi' 
' sifcbcing'sroglo, " ?. '

It W4» on tlte.fetliar .of familial that Cktiar 
bestowed ail hi* favora. .& '

^fUguatua inllietoJ puntfMpeAt on Ibon thai 
were

Tdat vir'ue.'-'hich depends on opiikn, looks 
to tincrccy alout,and could not be lriisU:J in ci 
tloserU - , '
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OHIO IS REDEEMED.
Great anl Glorious FWory. ' 

> ;Tne Democracy of Ohio have again thun- 
"dWed their voice through the batlofcboxes. 
  A.owed by the Whig victory over tlfeir ap- 

Hthy rather than their strength last year, they 
have silently, but iternly, come up this season 
to the good- work they have fought against 
fFfcigi'tm, Oarritonitm, »ml every other um, 

<md have most gloriously triumphed over all. 
There wa» no excitement, no panic, no prc?- 
«ure; mil evinced the cool, calm determination of 
freemen. The husbandman who, but twelve 

; months since, gated oret his Mre», and then 
with *orrowieg heart, contemplated the ruin 
and dagren which w** threatened to his occur 
pation and himself, has found thoso acres re 
turn his labour* more than an usual fold; IMS

\*,'.
T' ' i.'i

U

I:
it

sien tho creation* of the distorted imaginings, 
(he wild invocation! of disappointed aspirants, 
Vanish before the unparalleled prosperity . of 
the country; and he has turned from bis la- 
)>ors and his rich rewards, to auslain I how; 
measures of policy 'which havo conduced so 
highly to the elory of his country, nnd the sum 
ul his own happiness and prosperity. The 
Mechanic, who *aw in the pictures and predic 
ts ins which flooded the country, his workshop 
ii-ierted, himself without the moans of support, 
r. ) ! his wife arief balxis wrestling with poverty 
.. . I disgrace, has found in the increase bolh 
... liborandits reward, more, than be could 
Ii ,ye wished or hoped; and in tho fullness of his 

ililude, he ha* come up to the support nf Ihe 
' D-.nocracy of the land, which "stood by his 
.»»!_ rests in the dark hour of panic .and peril. 
VIio whole working class- of the community, 
i ..)« whom the hand of a moneyed power was 
l.i I, to compel a continuance of its existence, 
)...o felt their own sLreogth under that pres- 
N /-, and have risen in their might to resist it, 
i ..-. PBOPL.E luvespoken*they have given an 

" r riost support to the lale Democratic nom-
 i : -.tinns, and conclusively proved.,lo all |»olif- 

i. -.1 plotters and gamblers, who would palm 
. .'r.jjdcat upon the Union through intrigue,
 >l management, that they have nothing to.
l-.-'t from Ohio Democracy. Lancanler
( J-: :<>) Eagle._________' -...

Fro* the Baltimort Republican,
PARTIES IN CONGRESS.

We laid before our readers, on Saturday.
r,i truing, a lilt of tb« members of Conprcsf,
I .ki.il from the New. York Journal ofCom-
i i.-rcO,distinguishing between the friends and
fi.^menUof the administration. This state-'
>'i.:nt may require from usa word or two of
i wjment. It will be seen from the statement
tuttliereare twenty-five Senators wlw are

  «*l-rstowl Io beoppowd to the administration. 
Y ii< may be Ihe case, though we think it nos- 
K  !« thateae or two of them may, and we 
I /:i!c it probable they will be -controlled, in 

:>c measure, by instruction* from thair 
1 i'e Legislatures. Tbtee others are put 
. *. :i in the list a* doubtful. The m-inbers 

i:!<-dtoare Mener*. MeKcan, King and 
vlricks. We _k> not entertain the smallest j 

iM respecting Ihero bul feel the strongest ] 
. i lence that they will cordially act with the 
; ;y by.which they have been elected. In 
; case should we succeed, as w_e have no 
't we shall, in obtaining a Senator in Mis- 
' i-ii, in the place of Pomdexter, the parlic; 
'.ri3 c^tiate, at the commencement of Ihe 
:;iuii, WK. ^mi,] ttreaty-five opposed to, and 
i-ity-three t^ravour of the adminwtration; 
i upon the adifc^jon of Michigan into the 
: «, which, in tf*. probability, will take 
; early in the Sesskn. there will be two

i w&jfo-.tn.l m t'.iC v.u;H,au.l ilio'M'ncr w.»j 
fioth" him at HMJ wattli-lwuso. It is supposed, 
that ho effocfcd an entrance to tho Exchange 
by opening one of the basement passage doors 
with his (also kejs, and by the SHIHC means 
opened the Insurance office ambits book vault, 
lie says his name is, James /V«<*>KJ/».>nnd»that 
he is an Englishman. He was coinntiUcdJu 
prison yesterday morning. + '*£- I 1

He is a smalrmai), genleclv drewwl/srtnuj ; .........
complexion, thin visage, from 33 to 50 yoaWof Ideavor to draw off hw friends. ;  
age, and a foreigner. //^. JWr. of a.candidate, \ylwm-no pno pr

nitito above lh**tommoii lovll -'
._ __..__.._., . izons.and »yhoj:an be-supj 

The New. rork American will, fle» in the groundof {irvferonce^tian 
following, that the declaration it miulcj that service? tho lust argument ( t 
Mr. Vauglma was re-called in consequence of be used in I'uvor ofu republicu; 
Ilia failure ol (he President to renxnnmat* a tralc." 
Minister to England, is witliout foundatioij. 
The administration there understand Ihe con-

ly put up us n camlitlalo one of 
 cquious ot Jackson's flat(crerf .^n 
Arid n portion of the. Opposiliq 
iiomination, as if it were Io 
try. In the moan time, Mn 
nates* horJftVourito cnnditl4t 
we not supi&rl him.' Tho' ] 
ver n 1.1 mils Ihut his qtniIilicatiqQ^
'iinll jirinciplui arb -unexcepliono 
surpuAJed. ,Why Ilicn does Ihe (

I further »lalcd, lliat knowing Ihp (aid George 
Tho'rapson wa« a member of the City of Lon 
don Literary and Scientific Institution, be, Ihe 

______          .said Mr.. John Marahalircaused informaUwi
TbESOAY, NOVEMBER 10,1835. \^^S l̂̂ lSr&^

tumacy of our Senate "to the will of thisnatioit, 
just as well as they do that ofthcir own profli 
gate Peerage to the United Kingdom: Globe. 

"The London Gazelle ol September 23d, 
contains tho following announcement: "The 
King has been graciously pleased to nominate 
and appoint Henry Stephen .Fox, Esq. now

Thin is*scverl~ enough. 
plan seems tci be, toscnttcrarhon

Extraordinary .and. JVliimlar Plenipotentiary 
to the United Slates of America."

JCDGR WHITK, The Legislature of Ten 
nessee have passej resolutions nominating 
Judge White as a candidate for tlic Presidency; 
but the persons who introduced them we're t.is- 
appointed in the object they had in view, which 
was to assail the President, on the alleged 
ground of his having employed the influence of 
his office to defeat the election of-1 ho Judge, 
and to promote thai «f_iVlr, VHH Burva. the 
principal partol tho resolutions was rejected, 
and all that was adopted was a mcomrnendd- 
tion of the Judge as a candidate, accompanied 
wilh an approval of the course o&lhe present 
administration. The zealous friomU o! Judge 
White who have been disposed losacrjfic«eve- 
ry thing to the accomplishment of Ibeir darling 
object ol securing, if possible, hi* election, at 
every'hazard, have been defeated in Ihe pur 
pose for which they made tho movement ofpb- 
toining his nomination by Ihe Legislature of 
his own state. They have shown themscjven 
more zealous than wise, and more determines! 
 in tiieir purpose than dpcreet in the employ- 
man t of means. Balt-Rtp.  '.  -

From the Richmond Enquirer, 
THE AVAILABLE CANDIDATE. '
The Whigs continue to be split up into id-Is 

and fragment* by various schemes'and candi 
dates. In Pennsylvania, these parties show 
their different color*. The National Gazelle, 
the PiUslnir"' Advocate, &.C., cling toJVlr. 
Webster. The Philadelphia Advertiser',T In-' 
quircr, U. S. Gazette, &c. &c., incline, to 
Gen. llarrison. Most of the Anti-Masonic pa 
pers 3rcshowing their hands- for the General.  
"A general town meeting of the citizens oftho 
city and county ot Philadelphia favorable to the 
election of William H. llarrison, of Ohio, to 
tho Presidency of the United Stales," ha* been.

didntes, and sent) the Election < 
The N; Y. Sla'r says "that M) 
not un iivrtilabltrcuriilidato lor the 
We shall find every dny; that f 
in the North, will moro and more 
direct ioh.' Tht democratic />7»'£ 
go in (Ac j\rcjrW and n.ext and . E 
rison   itTdQ.tHfe SoutKfur Whiic.

In n word; the U. SuYtes has ncveH 
disordnnt'b' picbafd'Coalition^'as Ih 
They-krtbw iiot-'what course to Io 
available cnndifl^tu to take-up   \vh 
fornnc cniuliilale.or for several. T' 
Editor in this 'lily, is willing tc 
body except thir Magician. No( 
amiss to Ms net  forever Vjjiangl 
thing by start* and nniniftg long, " 
takes up,, nrtd Ihch ."puts' down it 
Leigh   then While  nnd now seal 
lorull> uhdnr liarrison, )>uf the 
has shaken him'  nnd liexloes not 
Io do.  

the I 
tan- 
use. 
ir is 
irty.
IIIOII
this 
will

so
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FOR VICE VRESIDEN1!1

1UQHARD M. J6HKSON,
- " •»/ OF KlC*TtJCKV.

officers t>f tbo said instiWtion. J-  "C 
also makelh oath and snith tliat he accompnni 
ed G   J  't the first 'named, deponent, to 
the count.lng'Hbuso of" tbo -aid Mrl^jobn*^ 
ahjjl, on the day above stated, nnd lh» 
~JjG ,.1. J-.&  did, .in   his presence, reai 

tiioexltacl'of a loller "abaye stated toitjo sail 
Mr: Jolm Marshall, ornRUjatlbo *|iM Mr 
John Marshall, did make tlio-statement o 
particulars respecting the said George Thomp 
soi| .*» sworn to by tUe first nnmeil derwnent

J

What will-now become of.'tho ln«t of tin 
valuables? Disgracefully ddeale.l inhi,o*,i 
tateby on overwhelming majority, will hL 

iarti*ans elsewhere l>e Senseless enough to lujy. 
ton that ho can be successfully sustained fa 
Itf-_*i**ideacy?" Rich. Emj- - :

SWorn nt the Consulate of the United Sfalcs o

FI TRIUMPH^ OF Tllfi TEX-"

_^-jTMBXAS.
Wo .give in anSlwr.lbplumn the latest ac 

counts from this co'un'lryj by which it will 
s«en tueTe*IWl-«rer»o far vfcloirious fully in1 
spired by the justice of the cause that. ha» cajlc 
them to arms, anil volunteers aro Ibjjrig to; 

I their aid, to assist them in their  Irilewr free-, 
I dorr. *

. .  ....--- -  " -.oifc-j <i,  < i.,i,, iiossoi ouur 
America; l^ondon, tins 16th^ay- of July,I ki,,edon thc

JPhe Jpditor of tho New"! Orleans Bee |,«, 
geen a,private .letter dated Brazoria, Oct. 8ih 
n which it Is slated that tho inhabitants of ib_i 
dace are "every duy alarmed by the Mexicam- 
liat »omo two or thrce^iundrcd of the Ijticr 
luid proceeded to GonzaJe*^about 150 milt* 
distant, and demanded joe arms nnd amuniiion 
of Hie American^ and on being .refused they 
attacked the townj bul were repelled with ilia 
loss of 30 or 40 killed or wounded, noneb«ii

of Abclinrch
f- 

• lano, irf'the

hnt| tCITY ELECTION^-

£__
city of Sondoii.'one of the Managers of the 
City of "London Literary und Scientific Insti 
tution, makelh oath and snith, rhat he aid ex 
tract from tho minotf! book, qf UIP snid Insti- 

l.tnle.'lbe follow ing resolution, Tminoly. 
1 "Minule 27th March, 1830.

Mr. Chadwick, nnd s&-
-of

BO'

PBUTTY Wo«n!».^-OI all otB 
man may in time grow tired; but 
tenance yf woman there is a vaf 
sets weariness at deGanc«'. The div 
beauty, says-Jiinius, i* the'* only 
man can acknowledge, 'ami n -pr< 
the only tyrant he   is not' authi '

Ihe polls closed last evening, nnd the Can- 
Las of the Congress ticket, in nil 1||B wnrds, ex- 
' ontlhe SllT-iid* 8th, was completed... The 

>wnig; U'the result ol the vote. 
Van Burtm. - .. >" ^ < - Whig. 

_ee, 8845* Ferris 2931j Monroc , 7388 
Tlrt! sam6"i>ape~r fulhe.rwldK - . 

| .",' The 8th JYard had:Wcompleted its canvass 
_ I when our evening .edition went to press. Leo's 

oun- j majority i" that Word, is sup|K>scd io exceed

slruck out ol the ballplting list ns ineligible to 
become n candidate to Iwld ihe^flice of Mana 
ger in tho Institution.'* '

And the said C    tr ^- further makelh 
oath nnd with, thai on the 27th day of March, 
J.830,ho wasn Manager of Mid Institution, 
and to his personal knowledge the name of 
George Thompson wns erased from the ballot- 
list a-rter being distributed among the members 
of tbo said Institution; and that, 'the >afd, 
Georcc Thompson is the same individual allu-

^ "«^ ® •' .f* ' W" "I— — IM<|'A._ *A txSab 'G

.tional Senators favourable I 
> -»« on, producing u tw,. %

 he

called for "Monday afternoon, 
1885 at 3 o'clock, for the purjwso .of udupting 
such measure* ns may be deemed Lost Calcula 
ted to promoto4hut object." •'"

The "Harrisnsi'Ucpublicaii &jfim!lli*l" of 
New York liat* proposed a Tttmv'cnliim to 
nominate him at'Albany, on thehUt Wcdnei- 
day m February: But the NrVoj*'^Ameri 
can is out agdiusl lilin and Ums'deviates it self: ''•'-'
  "The very Juslre of Mr. Webster's talent* 
,nd service.* was ducmed by somo. an obstacle*
_ t   _ ' _ _ _ . * -.1*   k«« . ?S - .     m * 

_
We arc glad to loth) throQghai 

recently from He* York, thirl 
capitalists of that" wealthy city] 
embarking in an enter[>ri«e olgrtfaf 
at tlie bead ol ship navigation in tB 
The enlerpixe will, ijwolve the «<t 
much money, and the "femploymcn 
capital in commercial jiur|K)2« 
with IB* extensive trade Which «s i 
lo^occupy the Chesapeake m\d 
\\ hen (he great advantages: wlifc 
trict offers, for manufacturing as-' 
mercral purposon, Ivetoroe kiV6wiid 
have no douUrfliat capital will bei 
vested here. Within w the 'distant 
miles, Uie 1'olonmc Ins a descent 
feet/and its whole volume might! 
into a power for.^ho raqvemciirof J 
.irtg machrne/y.'Sea vessels can api 
f.K>t of the -fell, and from tbo 
magnificpnl canal stretches

, °

oan
aisl.

iiilc, 
rict.

100, and In tbo^Ui. Unascertained to bo 98. 
The wlwle Tummany Ticket. thereforc'-bead;-. 
ed by Gideon Lejj, is elected by a majority of] 
rising 1200 votes., >

y 
Jbrother

of which letter
affidavit made by G-j;   J

n a Iqtter to hi* 
—— ,tf N- York.nn extract 
U contained in Uio annexed

„_._ __ Tliewriler 
, 600 Toxians in iiw _

.- .-,-   the Mexican trooiw, I 
I and tliat about 2000,of tho latter were to luv, / 

been at tho mouth of the Brasses on the 20i||T 
inst. The Brazorian* are budding a furl u>»; 
gWlheir victors a warm welcome.

Wo h- vo ntfto seen a call to ARM 
freemen of Texas, dated 3d Camp of ll*' 
volunteer*, and signed by several ol the in- .jj 
fluenlial Tcxians to their fellow citizens. They 
state that at the action ot the 2d at Gotnalci, 
the Mexican commander wai slain, Tl» .. 
rides ol Americans are no Irilles in deciding 'I 
the Pile of milil*ry «fliccr.. ' , - 1

We have (cained'thai a letter of the 12i_ 
inst. froin BraJoriu.wnf received last cverillig,, 
in which it is slated tlmt thoTexinn lorceiun- 
U«r General Iloualon liad taken the town of 
SAN ANTONIO or^J*car,-wil!i 1000 ,aen 
under his command. , The Mesipn, |_,j re_
tired/at the approach of the*' Tesians; anrt the 
city was taken witliout resistance. It is also; 
slated that n" convoy of ^BO.OOO belonging (o 
General Cos, bud . fallen into the haniliof i 
Tcxians. '

H-
Slnles

WIWD

.LOwB.T-The'WJiIgs 
Jlr. Van BurciUis gei_4 
.bolitbnists, and have

uentljr assert , lhat 
sup()orted b^jjic 

io much to couple

the Consulate of-the U. Slates of 
A menu, London, this 16th day oliJuly,

.c

Iti* name with theii measures. The«« things, 
r vevcr, aro worthy of the cause"* ifiat ema- 
fcales tbeas n cau«je'H9 Asspcrnte nsit is reck-

THOS..ASPIN \VALL, Consul U. Slltk ,

Consulal#of the U. Stales of America^Lon-
don.

I, Thomas Aspinwall; CoJfliiK HID Uriitcd 
States of America, for Lonlwivjiiia the depen 
dencies thereof, do hereby -makev^known and 
ccrl»_i', to all wlwrit may con/!«t&~ that on the 

" dote hereof, personally came undp-,v ", •- ——— £• * % " I »liJT "I HIV tlUlW I»H| V-\JI( IT*" iI-J-n-B*-J •-.*•>•• v «•>•«

..s, and whoso a,ujrocntes, shrink from nothing I a(, lM5arctl before m«, G  J  -and J   
,al .rives lUm a shadow ofxbance wlicreou to C  , subscriber* to the foregoingjHfidit" 1 ' 
IBg » lwi«. \fitncw tho corporation of marketl A, and_C  H---sub^Pn^

io occupy theAc_de,roy. Tlje. political divi- 
wn in the Board jji^ Federal Whigs and 2
Republicans, 

tiermission
the 1X4

Tl»i' vote sjjbod,
i»-4wo Whigs vot- 
lUcnuWrt in tKc nc-

jajin»t it 
but>lican

idnvit 
to

the.foregoing affidavit, marked B, and then 
and there signed the same, nnd Uiere_ifter 
made solemn oath lathe truth thereof.

In testimony whereof, I: have hereunto set 
1 and uffixed the seal of Ihe .Consulate 
/States in London, aforesaid, thisux-

tenor, already 
ol the '

|>cnclratiii<r
nnd tumuli

ralivc.

supplies of coal iron t pnivisions>t&i 
surprised, indeed, that these pecu 
lages ha vo.oot 'before now cngagi 
tjan of person* "of capital and cfi 
tlio liasl.  Nat. fnt.

rilOMPSON",
_ 
Afib,

I cent h day of J.uly, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight ^hundred and thirty-five, 
oifn in the sixtieth' y^ar of the Independence of 
the said United St«e«, -* _. .

THOS. ASPINWALL.

FREEMEN OF TEXAS TO AUMS!
, TO ARMS!! 

_«'Now'8 the day, and now'» the hour."
CAMP OB- TUB Voi>u»TeBns, 

._, - Friday Nigh), 11 o'clock,) 
£ * October 2,1835. \ 
FBt.t>«W CITIZENS: We have prevailed 

on your fellow citizen^. Win. H. Wharloii,, 
Esq. to return and communicate to you the fol 
lowing express, nnd aho to urge as many as < 
cniijby possibilily leave their homes to re(>air 1 
loGonzalos immediately,'armed and equippd I 
lur *varovcnto the knife.' On tho receipt of r 
this intelligence, the Volunteers immediate!- " 
resolved io march to Gonzales to aid-ljieir; 
countrymen. We are just now starling 
w hich must apolocizo lor the brevity of th*j 
coiwmumcation. We refer youto Mr. Whsr- i| 
ton for an explanation of our wishes, opinion* ; 
and intentions, and also for such political infor- \ 
malion as hascome into our hands. II lew-; 
will now act promptly, she will *oon be re 
deemed Irom that worse than Egyptian bomlaa* 
which now cramp* her resources and rclunl*

L1T1ONIST.

her pros|)crily.
.' '»"- David Kandon, 

J. W. Fuimin.Jr. 
Geq. Southcrlund, 
W.-D. C. Hall, 
 \Vm. T> Austin.

 Wm. J. Brjaod, 
F.T. Wells, 
B. T. Archer, 
W. H. Jack, 
P. 1). McNccl.

The distance is les» than

,._.._. -%V 
t ..ion, and to create an 
' i itry, i* nearlr at an end;
 ' -ild, and we trust will, be a source i 
« - •• gratification to thoae who approve of the 
i - -.iciple* and measures of this viminiRtra- 
i   !, who constitute a large majoHly of the 
A uerican people. * - - ' '

Withregartf to the list of nhe House ol Re- 
i - -tentative* we think there'arc some errors; 
t .1 they are of but little concequencefibs the
 . < ijorily in our favour *b sufBcicntly large to 
t- .(fo every question ofa parly . bearing or 
i '..racier, which may come before that body,
  'jthout any'kind of difficulty; and those who
..•o*ot down as favourable to us, are firm

^ - id decided man, and may be depended upon
' 11 every, emergency, and under all circum_j

ill

IMPORTANT DECISION.—The New Castle 
<).izetle*aya that the well known jftta .
  '_*_*, of Jolm Randel, against Ihe Garnishecs 
'ii ibe Delaware and Chesapeake Cunal Corn- 
r iny, were decided in the Court of Error*-am
 .Appeal*, at Dover, on Friday week. The 

 hunceHor delivered Ihe opinion ofa majority 
<.!'the Judge*, and the Judgment of the Cour 
in favor of (he Plaintiff. This decison estnb 
:.«lie» the right of Mr. Randel to attach the 
toll* in the' hand* of all Captain* of vessels 
entering (be CanaL

ATTCKPTKB BANK ROBERT. A boh 
attempt was made on "Saturday night to rol 
(ho Merchants' bank. Soon  after midnight 
the*walcbmen of the Bank heard a noise whicl 
satisfied them that some one was attempting tc 
unter it by breaking through the wall on th 
aouth side of the building. One of them im 
mediately went round the couth tide of tht 
Exchange.and having gained nn entrance to 
the rotundo. proceeded to the Maryland In 
surance Office, adjoining the Bank, in which 
he suspected the attempt was being made.  
While endeavoring to open the door of th 
office, whiclFhe found bolted on tbu Inside, h 
heard a movement within, followed by th 

  throwing up of one of the front .windows o
  Gay street. The rogue, U appears, jumpet

  from the window^ but it is supposed did 110 
clear tb« iron railing oi the area in front, an 
thus sprained hi* ancle severely. His groan 
noon uitraeted the attention of the other watch 
man, and a* the latter came up, the 'robber al 
tempted to knock bib down wilJba«liorUj|_ili 
stick, loaded at each end with lead, which h

• bad attached to his wjrist. The watclmu 
Loifevqr1 , received no iujury, und tho 
wiuiMCttred.   . "

On gaining admission Io the Insuranoa Of 
ficc a  ingujar devclopsmcnt was made Th 
.villain,-,by ipean* of lalso keys, Iwd opcnoc 
thevrj^boobcfafe or vault in the office, an 
hud been induitriously at work in. endeavorin 
to eff«fl|Ki|$mfrance through the brick wall a 
ill northW9 Into tjie Bank. He bad ahead 
succeeded, When discovered, in removing on

  range of tho< brick* for a space pufficient) 
large to admit him easily. He had provide 

. liitnsclf with a crowbar, hammer, chisel, brae 
with auger* and bit* ofa dozen difleren 
diroeaiion* lor boring, a' six inch rule, skele 
ton key* of- various pattern* amj dimanfipoi^-. 
in- (act,^every implement which a. regujn 
workman would require in removing a-wal 
or opening lock*. He had even taken care t 
provide hmwelf with a pair of while leafhe

;  glove*, and wrap one e.id ofliis cnW bar ii
" cloth,»o that hi* binds roighl not J*b bli»lnre< 

while wgaged at work. On* & ibo ' '

[he; AtTantic States. The 
amc' of-ffm. If /Jarrison has more recently 
con urged on public attention* and effort* a 
ttle loo much in the- Aurfa style^Ap lie 
uite becoming iu those wlio havfe so*T>tiilly 
rotcsted against that style on the part of tho 
ackspn men hajcbeen,' strenuously inqdn, to 
m press upon public .opinion thfl' spoiitanuouB
 >opularily ol Gen. 'fjarnaon—We have from 
he beginning been skeptical"'on the subject; 
nd when called- uiion to surrender our pre- 
erence for Mr. Webster in bchulf of Ge>i. 
'larriwn, because of the rea<ly   acceptance 
vhich the l«lter found among (lie people, hj^c 
asked for the evidence of I Iris allcgctl fiict; we 
have not *«e») it. On the conrniry/in Hie com- 

«T the recent returns Irom Ohio- 
claimed as beyond all peradvenluro .for him
 wo find thaVlho fun Durtn ticket* have 
gained largely. The election, we admit, 
seems Io have passed without much excitement 
or eflorl; but the very absence and lack of I how, 
prove indifference respecting the nomination ol 
Gen. Hurrison. In these, .and other indica- 
lionj, we find the strongest motives for an nd- 
he'iince by the Whig*, to the candidate of 
their preference nnd their pride, Daniel Wcb-
 lor. The plea ofexpeiljpncy" even, to w hich  .-.. ,->- ...  ,, .  *_.. fo(11K, wa|Uintfjhe was to bo surrend __ 
and if il is not intxpediiKflo give him our 
whole and hearty supjiort it is surely not un- 
wise.nnd cannot be unavailing. Wo know 
that there are thousands in tfls city, who sliare 
these sentiments, and who would rejoice in 
 omo fitting public opportunity, of giving ex 
pression and unity to llicir wishes "and efforts, 
fhe limo for such expression is now come, and 
we m_y nssume, wo tbink, without much rfsk 
of deceiving or being dccited, that some pret- 
tv decisive movement \vill *oon l>o made 'nf 
this city, by the friendfjofDaoiul Wob«ter und 
the Coiistitulion."

The Boston Atlas also, adheres manfully to 
Mr. Webster. The Boston Courier lashes the 
Whigs for lakinj: up Gen. Horrison, in pre 
ference to the Fathers of the Church._He 
asks HID Loxington Observer, why /'cnnnol 
one of these distinguished individuals bo cho 
sen? Wo will answer for il: Simply I 
the Rhichmond Whig, tho New York S>_. 
tho Cincinnati! Gazelle, and 'numerous Other 
|mj)er« in the Opposition, besides tho Lexinc- 
ton Observer, (tost, though not least) have lor 
months been doing all tlmt Iny iu their power 
to drive these men from Ihe course iterating 
and reiterating the belief tlmt nci(Lcr of them 
could be clK)«;n, till, at last, the people haw 
actually become discouraged, and begin to 
think as those deceitful organs would make 
them belive -tluil no one can be elected to tho 
Prciido'ncy bul a mnn of mean nliililiei, or one 
who owes a popularity to some bombastic nick 
name the Farmer of North Bend,' the Here 
of Tip|M)c«noe, or the commander yof the mwn 
Ihnt killed Tecumseh. It it owiiig to tho 'pn- 
iier* we Iwvo mentioned, fliidto oflierg whicl 
have adopted the «|nio dishrm'orflblo courte 
ihiil Mr. Clay coniiot be fleeted that Mr! 
Webster cannot bo elected. .:-.' 

"Now, when Mr. Clay's friends in the Wf»l 
havo chosen to Ucnert him, justify ing their de- 
fectioo by the miserable plm, THAT ne IJAH- 
woTitB EtncTKD, and utlncb. ijiemjelve* to 
a mnn who, ns wo have said above, 1m* nc 
better(junliricutioiu than forty ihouumlothns, 
we do not intend to be driven, by 'coaxing oi 
bullying into ihe support of that man. Ken 
tucky twtiM not place her distinguished son

nomination. A po.t'onol the Jackwnpar-

Ittrined Counlr

oC.th
.,.. , _ _- . 'Of the 

alrdngt fulblmont «f thefa prop 
ng to the authority of one of th 

wlio confesses tlmt allur 1 
Govern«icnt.«r

.hat thi* l»peful ubilaiitbroj.ist, ha? ^l^'^-,, 8u pgeslcd
arc* of .{wluig fixed upon'bim; .wlw, s«ys that* 160 rad^and the whole, route is said to,I * «._. .^ »*».. ,«, -c.,,. £•& B»- :£"-.s,l '_r»^ji:

urroiit year, that there will be A MJB j 
)F FlVTEEN MILLIONS OF C 
.ARSINTHE TREASURY!'M L

OL- 
JM t

puoplco/ioiiys have a President to bring uin 
on them by such a course of policy as , 
Juckson has pursued ! Clm»/eU«tiu;i,"**•• ' ^~ ' '. . < 

f h. r I*       •       *   .    ;

Wlugt'olhur day, wag stoutly dec) miog 
against General JaOksc.nas a " Military 'kief- 
tain." when some one asked, him 'how IK could 
support Ilurrisou. ?'Oh, poll!'' said U» man, 
'he uint General enough to hurt him!'- " 
Obaeroer, ,- . «*  

A «Tllty ftiend^o«r*i''ln^ICentutW «*of 
Iho same opiuion «M feeling, y^hcn IK; 
the General would get as near the Prei 
Chair, as Ijc difJhe bultlofield of the T

QUITE NATUQMi. 
Many articleMn tlws LouisvHIe (Ky.)kmjr- 

n<MYare of. a very "dingy" 1, sliwle, ThUjilo 
be exjicclwl (pr the eiliioc (George D  ffeh-

! a halttr bj-llie moicyof'lihEcmployers.
  Trta^crint' in allusion to
... . ^ ~il : *^ii_r.». ___ftMfc^B*~

. . .... .. .g .  tle-iruib of 
ilclmquonctcs hinted nt, IrayTng in our IKM- 

wcssion Iho fullest proofoltlirfr authenticity.   
.icse wo have received, in the shape of the 
blowing aflidaviu from,a highly resjicciable 
ncrchaoi, of Pearl street, wlio ho* just recliv- 

1 them from London.  *».* - , 
They are sworn Io, as Ihi reader will per*' 

live, before Mr. AspiHwall, the American' 
jonsul, and tho seal Of the Consulate is aflix«f, 
ny person who will take the IroulHe to call nt 
ur olfice may satisfy himself, by ihsi>cctiiig the 
riginal |>aper*,- The name in fullfalso may 

)e seen  %(' tlm deponent G  J'"--, who is a 
especlnble merchant of London,'and being 
jlinself'a fricndjil . the attlolition cause, does 
wt like Io have njjbluuiiic appear in print, as 

witness against ©-cry prominent dposlleof 
liat causa. .Out of regard to bis scruples, 
icrelbro, we huv»merely 'printed his initials, 
liough we must con less wo see no very good 
cusort'- for (hoso- *fcrii|)lc8; jflnco, wore, we an 
dvocato for inimifttiule'abolition, we'should 
onsider ourscU-es'^iis rendering Ihe cause on 
ssontiai service, by being iiutrui'uental in rid 
ing it of unworthy members. ' \ • '

ilam no

Copyfof a letter from John II. More, to.Messri.. 
iS;'.. en..ii_>rlnnil ami Kcrr. and to allSoutlie'rland and 

it n>ny concern.

Gay.

S|cpp ;
• " ti mtiu crwicon.^

GOHZAUU, Ocl l.>
ipform you thatiWe have about 150 rnert

liccO ts .indebted to the durkness bcu»c«k two 
duy» fwijjji «*o,,>e fruiu Councclicut.-?tW:

i.) Jiegwter.

Iclter from 1 renlon, um!«r (Liloofilio 27t l ln*t 
says:   . ^

The Legislature of Now Jersey conwncd 
in the State home this diry , ogreoal.ly Z ihe 
provisions ,qf. the CqnMitution. und al i o«ock 
iKjuorumof both House* havi..g ui.i)eucd 
they were organize;! as follow*. T

In Council Ilia Hon. Charles Silgreve B, 
elected Vice President, and Jume* 1). W«rtol 
Secrelarir, and in lha House of'* '
» m»itichard P. Tliomo*>n, Clerkt-all widwu
OpIxMitiiion, and all Van Burcniteg.of CO«>B

fu//itort.^-Irving %'tji boa 
passage about women*' heart*.'Irviiig isu I 
clor "., . . v , ...

"I profeu not to lyxow liow womon'i l,«rt 
are wood und .won. To me they have al- >v 
been mailer of riddle and admiration. Sim 
have but one vulnerable point, or door of «c 
cess; other* jjay^a thousand diffurent ways 1 
is a great trial of skill to gain the former, tm 
a still grower proof ol general-ship to'-) M 
iwssessiun ol tho Utter, for u '^^ 
for his fortress, ut every door 
that conquers o thousand he*querso iousun eart* is therefor 
tilled to «omu,|Bnown;.but he ,who kct-l>s 
 lispyteduway^for tlte bead ol a couu.tt
indeed a hero."

VV i ... --13 W * T" T*fP s'1>E<i"^ We hare this mojtnlng Jmoiher arrival o 
more than a quarter ofa ni.llion ol dollars ma 
Wng near three quarforfW a tuiillion m 
day*^ and wo understand Mill more is
  Jour of Com.

A UonvBxiioi* 
Tjtmos or ._ _,_. 
nia uinl North Carolina; Vermonfaiso"uu'

, . . . 
of the Courted ofCentors, the pocmle uro to de
lernjfnq j>y vote, on th« 17(h of N«>y. upon
pro|>08ed n 
lisheil in a

amen 
paw

pn(», which fmvo been 
ilei form.

pub

(A.)-, of fr"G  J  ,of High strcof, Soulhwark, 
london, makelh wth ju|d sailh, that on^the 
wenty-seventh duy or«WW lusl past, ho wont, 

Hccomwnnied by Mr. J-^HRhe C  ,of Dean 
treet, l'<K>Vy *U__S.»utl'iwark, hop merchant, 
o Iho couiitingfVnso of Mr. John Marshall, 
urvivmg |i«rlncr*bf the firm1 of Marih-II ti 
3ale, cbee*A factor*, formerly corry'iiig on 

business at Hay'* xvharf, Tooly street. South* 
work, and having read to him an extractor a 
otter addressed by Hwn (this deponem) to his 
jrothcrJ-  J  , residing in TScw York, 
n liio United Stales of America, as follows:  
'1 find in-several instances the name of Mr. 
&.. THOMPSON'" very prominent. If it 
were worth while, I could tell you something 
about the history of Ihe said \\crlhy and pious 
)liilan(hro|li8t. He was, I believe, formerly in 
he Wciloyan Mission House, but was dis 

missed for improper conduct. Afterwards he 
went InU) Hie employ of Messrs Marshall &. 
l)ttl*<choe5Q factors, Tooley street Borough, 
Aflur hs hud-been there sumo lime, ho itflU de 
tected iu stealing sums ol Moaey from his em 
ployers. Air. Marshall threatened hint wilh 
prosecution, but afr'tho earnest entrcat>«» o 
Mr. Dale who knew his friends, ho prevdilcc 
on Mr. Marshall \o desist from doing *o, am 
eventually pcnujuling him to keep him in 
lheir*ervice, hoping that ho might tee the er 
ror ofliis conduct. He appe-rea Kffoon for
 oluo tiiuo very correctly; joined tbVLibrary

" knew him
- - -. hii

^)ld prop-fility to thiovjpjg did not leave him-' 
ho was again found out in very considerabli 
paibezielemenlsrfrom fiis employers, nnd wui 
by them turned out of their employ. Jim wni 
ut that time a candidate tor «no of thecoromjl 
leoal tho ihslitulion, but Jus conduct being 
generally.'known, be was of course struck ou 
of the list of member*. 1 heard wmio time 
after, be had turned Arilji-Slavery Agent in 
EfiEiand, and Ijiave been told of one or twi 
cUrtpu* 'circuntifanve* of hi* coioing in'con
 iVlyiit various place* i& England, wilbth&w 

>bo knew bi* character." Mr. John Mar 
)|M|| Hated that the GeorgoThompson thqrem 
referrpd to bad yeen'Jn, tbeflpnploy of ihe «iii 
firmol Marshall fc'Dalef an. 
of embezzlement* of mono, 
them, and,that J3r*ucb^offence he 
discharged from their *ewlco. JMr.

ns.j
.,.

The Liberator
Saturday.   Jt appea'wlo 1n\e 
emiKirurily, in the abscenceof Mr. Garrison", 
iy Mr. C. C--Burleigh, who gives an account 
f the proceedings on Wednesday evening, 
inder Lis own signature.   As Mr.

. >rofesscs to give his evidence a* an eye wilnca^ 
ve shall lake the liberty to correct two error. 
I his statement ih the following paragraph.  
A. Burtoigh says: -,     
. 1 saw Garrigoiv*betwecni t>wo men who heW 
lini nnd Jeii hiinJiloHg, while the throng i>re»8-
 xl on every side ai^ll eager to devour him a- 
ive. His head was bare, bi*-iace a little more 
lighly colored than in his most tranquil mo 
ments, as if flushed by moderate exercise, nnd 
lie countenance composed.. -1 havo been in- 

jbrmcd that when seized htfjjiftcrcdilat a word, 
iorruiscda hand for bis dtilence, but yielded 
mrcsisling, in perfect accordauc»wilh hifttwoll 
mown principle*."   
v When Mr. Garrison was led out of ,Wil*on'B 
nno wo stood on (be curb stone oPfhe sid(? 
walk, within two feet cMuin when he pasced 
us. Tlioro was no crowd pressing on every side:
 on the contrary, the croyMpemcd disposed 
to retire, as if u\vesiriekenjifttta when hu come 
out of the lane wilh the two^yoong men who 
tad him in choree, there wntrnot six persons 
ivilhin two rods distance, of them, lib coun- 
,enanca^»cas not comuosed, or flushed o» if by 
moderate exercise. It wasdcadly pale, whilst 

ghastly smile wa« diffwid over his pallid 
Uurn^w hich wo chftU never forgot whilst 

we live. Wo havo seen men hung and shot
 not once only, but frequently und never 
law n countenance that affected us so sensibly. 
Mr. BorluigK was misinformed in another re> 
ipcct. Mr. Garrison, when dragged from, 
Ms hiding place, dkl utter a word. Ho foil 
lown u|K)nhi* kn«e», plnsp«<l his hnnds, nnd 
prayed ftr mercy wilh the ardor of despair; 
Hid when assured that no one shoidd hurl. 
liini, he seemed scarcely to know AvhaCwas 
said (o him, or what he was about.

ELECTION.
GEORGIA. Returns are in from «U the 

counties, tor Governor. Scbleys the Union 
candid.ro, haa received 31^04 votes, and 
opponent, Doughcrty, 26,699-rSchloy'i ma

._ __ m asjnucb aid upr|!s«ibl«."»Our«ilua- '
lion i [in i iiiTnm TTn'iiiifciiiiii u ii';
us. It is theitiost important crisis that the   
people of Texas however experienced, and ^ 
our welfare for tho future does depend-"* great 
deal on the first stroke that is made. The 
enemy u now just on Iheopposiie side of the. 
river, in number anout two hundred troops, 
and is reinforcing rapidly,. ' Spare no paint it* 
sending, us aid immediately. At all event* 
-jfund us bxprcjse* and stute the situation of the 
troops and nfluim generally. Respectfully, &c. 

JOHN 11. MOORE, -Conmandrtnt. 
A true copy. W. H. WHAUTO.N,

. New Ydrk Courier of 
Wednesday says, "Cant. Garfey, of the sln> 
Iluntsvnie, in eleven day* from New Orleans, 
we fenA, reverts, tfmf«o tho night ho sailed. 
a steamboat und a schooner also sailed forTcxa* 
full of volunteers, and thut inen were parading 
about tho streets of New Orleans, with drum 
nnd fife healing up for. recruiU " . * .

The New Orlcan* American of the 21st ulf. 
isnys, "'I'exns volunteer .grey*,' 'about sixty in 
number, well urmed,provisioned and equipjiwl, 
»Urle<l ycsterdhy evening hi .the gchrColum- 
bus for Urazoria. They left amidst the clietrs 
of liundrods who bod assembled to witnci* 
their departure." rv .

jority 2,606. hi 1833, Govcrnof .Luropkin'* 
official majority was, according to one papcri RMM-fed fi 
about 2,900, and another, the Savannah Georv 5^- ... " .^.^f, ' of 
gian, says 2,130 Votes polled, ,60,7o4.. 1W ̂ nd Ljyjap.-J^P*"^ « 
year, fewer vote* baUbiuMin^JMUaiWu: 69J86X j\«wtobof, 

idGov. Schlcy'* majq^i.2and liov.
The relurns from al __ _., -t^--- 

6ersof Omgrtss,.\vitU36»-«5r««ptWnol Tutt- 
nall, Union, and Ware, present the following 
resullsr __

BK. U^roMTios- 
80^38 Wilde, 28,0.3 
80,620 Foster, 27,996
tf__r_T**/_ rf^ _: _v_Ll_ ' <V¥ Q1A

27^346 
,Gincinati Republican of the

VAN
Glascock, 
Jnckion, 
Cleveland, 
Holsey,
Omo.r-Tho

20 Ih October plate*, that "Kelurn* have been 
received from twelve Senatorial districts, where 
Senators wcro to be elected, which give to the,
Administration MIKE Senators, anil to the Op- ' the moot-On*. Shlpm«)t« 
position three."~-Tbe ColuDAuV.Hemtaplvere Jbr^tbe Mlrroad aOros. lb« 
of thaSSd has a memorandum Oti, iif marKin, on with ereat acHvIly. (ha* a me 

"The
fi», 
Bu-

'

Hn to 16 Whigs; House of Pepre_onUtrv«s 46 J 
van Bur-it W18 Whig. Nine meroberaofthe 
House "of Representatives to hear'from Our 
majority will be about 2-1 on jomt btnot, giv- *>L ..*^---i, tjw j^ njgni^, noi \xntd

LouiivUl* 'Advetliior' ask*,

effected In sixty Hays 
month* ot the year, a^i iri ty-«y» 

machiShlpmejt>t«>»
deseri, ate

Tim ! 
LlOtllW IU PI

Tbcoilt»rC» 
tho New-^Yf 
yestoCdajr fr4 
Mr:EaVsai| 
ntor Editor i 
wo are htif 
J«rt«ne. 1

Ctpt. Bacl 
the rank of il 
ciffivconsidl
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freque 
>Col.

and| 
airOrange  ' 

fiitie impris 
house of o 
he select c'o|

. - On provir
Lett, hisefTej

• * value ol
' legacies, bui
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'ho dsatll
Unil

' a v««y cleft 
OiCntirtel,

the' Literal 
Man, iRfiM 
and to tho 
graloful Act 
hy which Id 
don, liavn t 
liberty." '

Disauficti 
ly in tlw art

LAIIGE SHIPS. It 1s stated in the London 
.United Service Journal, that a ship of 110 guns, 
called the Uoyal Sovereign, is buildingal Purtt- 
moulhs tonnngo 3099, and that, tho frames of 
Iwe others, Io be called Victoria and Algiers, 
of the some size and metal, are {terparing at 
Pembroke. These shit* are tb* commence 
ment of a new class of first rates, of fremeadou* 
power, being armed on the Jbwer decks wilh 
ionK63 {Ktunders.   ... -

The offiLcr who went «ut in the pilot bosl 
John 1). Aymar, in pursuit of Mr. Bowen, ha- 
ircturned in the packet shjji Virginia, from Liv 
erpool, having been unsuccossful in his object. 
The Urilish authorities, we understand, declin 
ed to prant the authority necessary fo^ Ihfjar- 
test ofliowen. -: « . -i  - *-

The>>pulalion of Boston, it ..js a««irt»lhedr 
i« not farfrea^gO.OOO incroasa in five yearr

of Londoa 
7th*nd : 8lb.*

. 
GUEAT BRITAIN,

The 'London Times announce* 
sure* fur The establUhment of *lcam conimu- 
ojcation with India, are »,prog;re»* wiih re 
newed activity. ^Atjenoie* OMJejSts ar» about 
to be. toravMUt Alexawlria, Cairo, and Sue« 
and" Ih* operation* on this part of the routo 
ore expected to becomplete by the end ol tho 
present your. It w niilicipaled that when all 
tho arrangements aw coronlctt. ,llw wholo 
journey ftom EnglSKO . tb JomWy w»U bo 

'In sixty flay* iurWtf eight or »«« .

Kc,

bo with RW«t activity. Thia,': portion o|lb« 
route. i«_*»tf : -rt«l«t7:1v <»«»*M "* > «T8".; milwj ;1s
_r O'Coiinelarrived at Dublihon the 525|B 

oPfieptertbir; having been detajopd J>;
got in

<wnrm«Msb-hum <u it« splendour in coiwe,-
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ppw^^^

oi (I
in his o*u 

'ttjorily, will ii 
'  enough to m,». 
lly ,«u.«iamed fur

TEX-
Drlean* Dec lia . 
Moria,,0«|. 8ih 
^habitants of ifo'i 
>>y the Mexican,- 
red of tho L,,,,; 
,»bout 150 mile, 
liis nnd amunitio^ 
:>ng. refused they 
repulsed with ||,9 
imded, none bin* 
<ans

i 9xians in ,, 
Mexican troops;' 

tier were lo lm« J1 
sssos on (he SOik"! 
>uildirig a forl |<J 
elcomc.
1 to AHMsot Ibo 
3d Camp of (|» ' 
leveral of the i tt- 
ow citizens. Thtr 
  2d at

trifles in tlecidin
t '

letter of the 12il» 
eivcd laslcvenTlig 
Texian forces un- 
lakcn llic toffnJbf

Mexicuns liaj re- 
Tcxians-, and tbs 
istancc. It is also,! 
0,000 belonging |» ' 
o the band* of i

AS TO ARMS!
SI!
JW.'B (he hour."

|»it, 11 o'clock, J 
>bcr2,1835. J ' 
iVo have prevailed 
r m. II. Wharlon,. 
icato to you (he fol- 

i urge as many ai < 
sir homes lu rejiair 
irmcd and equipped 
' On tho rcteijii or] 
ilecrs immediately ] 
nzalcs to aid- tjieir , 
ust now slatlinp;,, 
the brevity of ihi» I 
r you to Mr. \Yhar- | 
>ur wishes, opinioni 
suchiKjIilicul inlor- t 

r hands. II Texa» .' 
he will soon be re- 
n Egyptian bondage 
source* and rclurdt

Wm. J. Bryand., 
P. T. Wells, 
Jl. T. Archer, 
W. H. Jack, 
P. 1). McNoel. 

ace on yesterday »C ' 
lexican cununander j 
slam   no loss on the ;

11. Morc,toMessr».?J
id Kcrr, aniT to alt"

ONZALKS, Ocl 1. )
ive about 150

_ _ 
ant criiTs llmt (he 

experienced, and 
Iocs depend .* great 
at is made. 'Mm 
iposiie side of the. 
o hundred troops^ 
Spare no pains in 

elr. At all event* 
the situation of I lie 

. Respectfully, &c, 
IE, Co nrnmulnnt. 
H. WHARTO.N,

Ytfrk Courier of 
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from Now Orleans, 
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Virginia, from Liv- 
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understand, declin- 
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i, it js ascertained, 
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ounce* 4b«WH»)««-
of Y*team cotumu-
jprogre**. with re-

tfe&U aw about
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DjMbe end ol Iho

tied that when all
wilet», the wbola
JJomWry will b»
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eight' or n'm« 

bty-five during 
machinery, &c» 

itosert,  ro Tgoing 
' tfon oi'M»

TtiD
Tho liilo is now ex line t.

TheocloR'TS Fay, Esq. one of iho 
Iho Neur^York Mirror, arrived in llui city 
yesterday from ?tpbdbn. On the day that 
Mr: FoV sailed, R..P. *Willis, Esq. Iho ju^ 
ntof Editor of (tioTsHrror, was rtfigricd, and

A

wo are hnf|iy to add 10 a yourtg lady .of large 
fortune. AVK Star.

Capt. Back has brcn especially promoted to 
tbe^rank of post .contain, by »n order in coun 
cil In consideration"of his extraordinary scr--'- v ' * -'m
yjCM. ^fc " ' '4i

Groat nlar'm JtBMa/s to exist in the agricul 
tural districts orEnglartd on 'account of incen- 
-diarytyre$, which 'arc will lo be even more 
frequent and coc tensive than in former years. 

vCol. Ifyirmun, the grand secretary^ 6( the 
Orange  I("nlgc», has .commenced act ions'for 
fattft imprisonment against the speaker of Iho 
house ol commons, tnu sergeant-at-arnn, and 
the select coDimittce.' ., ^  _ *'

On proving Iho will of the late Wm. Cob-
tclt, hmeffects were sworn to be under iho

'4. value ol 1500 ittundai There are no.'i|iccific
legacies, but dm copy right of all his works
in bequeathed lo the eldest son.

Reform Bill, is it passed the 
ish Parliament, fills fifteen columns of the

WILL bffte. at Public Salomon. ,ZVes<2uy 
,the J24th day, of November, al^ha.Com t

 House door in tho town of Donton, ut 3 o'- 
^ock P. M. on said day, I
* Beautiful
Belonging to Ibe'.hcira of 
ceased, Iyli9|ffj|n«.l i beii)g in the-Upper 
trict of Carbjino OJUnly, adjoining,the lands 
df Abruhnm Jump, decc»scdV heirs, Thomas 
. Walnright, Win. Thawlty,,Jnrocs-Boon and 
bUiers; nbout Ihrceimiles from" Greehsborough, 
two miles from fioonsfciirough, and one.mile 
from Iho public rood, between Ihcalrave nam 
ed pl.vdcs. -This Form-is supposed lo contain
about ^ *-' 4*r .

OZ1 ZiAXVibi
Divided inio three fields of about 90 thousand 
corn hills each, anil well (Nfeptcd lo Iho growth 
of Corn and Wheat, wilfiV i*& proportion in 

^"Titnber.nndnh Ap :- 
f plo Orchard at good 

'fruit.  TJie build-
___ _ ingsjnre'a one story ____ 

frumedwelling in tolerable good repair, with 
two rooms below and two rooms above; and

THE subscriber intending to leave 
plii.ce, will offer for rent-for thecnsuiq 

year, the premises whereon he now T«K 
'situated on Hnnson street In tho town of K 
(6n. Possession will b<i ^ivcn if required < 
tKe first December. For health and coroforl 
the situaliah :Hl surpassed by none. The im-v | 
provements ore, a . good 'Stable, Carriage-] 
house, Cow-houso, n dairy, a meat House, and] 
an excellent pump of water in (he yard, n fa 
;urtleix ana.inclosure in good rejvnir. Tb

AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bal-1 
limora City and County, on Iho 6th 

By of October, 1836, by David Williamdon, 
""i.- a Juslicu of the Pence of Baltimore 

unty,« negro man ns a runaway; who calls 
nsclf SAMUEL SMITH, rays he belongs 
Thomas Mnlhews^ Lumber Merchant, 
;h street, Old Town; aged nbout 21 year*, 
set 4 inches high"; has a large scar on the 

ack of his neck by a burn/andn scar on bin 
"t foot caused by ^cut. Had on whon 
milted a black cUUfc coat, durk spotted 

1, ligjit corduroy pantaloons, cot ion shirt,

SHERIFF'S SALE,
BY virluo of a writ of attachment/ issued 

out of Talhot County Coorl, and to me 
directed nt Iho suit ol the State of Maryland nl 
Iho instance '«nd fcr Ihe use Nchcmiah Tillon 
flgninst James Tillon, will be sold nt Ihc front 
door of tho Court House in iho town"' of Ens- 
top, on Saturday Iho Mth day of November 

bclweeh 'the honr* of 10 A. M. and 4

good kitclfeh Jfc The owner (if any) of Iho abovo described

;t London Morning Chronicle, and in small-•'' '' •'""
o, death ofPrtKanini is nol ccrlivin.

,.. . , .

f _,The United ... 
>''» very olefcint ainl , 

, with*»m»

Irishmen ot.fidinburgh"-gave 
>bd.c<*lly' Sliver Cup to Mr.

inscription:
"PrcMnlod l>y the United Irishmen of JSd- 

inhurgh to DitYiicI O'Conndl, E«|J , M. P., 
the' Lihcrator.of lrclnn<l, and the Friend of 
Man, inffesliiti5»ty ofthcir Hilachitient lo^hirn 
and to tho principles of his pnblic lifu, and in
gratofid Acknowlcdg ment of HKITO exertions 
by whiph they; in'comiunn WJIh the Irisliim- 
lioo, barn been restored to' civil and religious 
liberty." i- '  

nlso a small new U.rainlry; other out

house is commodious and very convenierS»iptr of fine shoes and white fiir hat. containing eight rooms, and ......*.. . *-» ,. .-. . . ..
attached. Fur terms apply to 

: WM. V "
Eaiton.Oct. 27
Also, a lot adjoining the premises above 

mentioned. The ter0ta}will be mojjtatolc. 
 ; '-  3t * vtfv .

WM. VANDERFQR^P. 9'egro man is requested to come forward, prove 
perty, nay charge*,,.and, take him nway, 
erwiso ho will bo 'discharged according lo

I). W. /HUDSON.. Warden 
Bait City and County Jail.

.
P. M^. of said day, lor casK^the following pro 
perly, vir:   nil and singular Ihot lurtn plunla- 
lion nnd land, situate, lyina;, and bcih^'m Tul
bot Ceunty and in Miles River Neck now in 
tho tenure- of James Ilopkins, bsirig n part ol 
tho tract of land called Marcngo, nnd all the 
estate, right,- tillo and interest, of James Til 
tun legal or equitable, of and lo Iho m'tnt, 
containing two hundred nnd sovenly-fivc ntrcn 
of Um\ movo-or less; Ivckig n\\ tho'land

ss 
na

FRANCE.
Disn dec lion is said'to exist vcjy extensive 

ly mtliunriiiy! JL .
The^hysiciun who had chargb of Frcschi, 

have pronouncedijni thoroughly cured.of his 
wounds. MoreyTorfeof his supposed accom 
plices, had refused all food for .three day*, and 
was attempting' to fllorvo hinycl^ki death. 
Suicides, were exceedingly frequent Tn Paris 
and its vicinity.

Admiral <lo Rigny is spoken of as tho new 
lister to England.

.
"in bud rfipnir, a 'good \voll of water in tna 
.yard, with a' new frame.

Persons «'ipposcd to purchiise, will view th<> 
preinis^ and judge for themselves; winch will 
bo thtffcn Ihoin by Mr. Elijah Chance, one of 
tho heirs and tenant on tho premises.' This 
bind will be surveyed, und the quantity ascer- 
Inincd apainst the'ilny of sale, and a plot and 
certiflcatc exhibited.
' The terms of* sale will be, that thq purcha 
ser js to pay §25 cash on (lie day of side, lo 
pay expenses, and the bahmcc in Iwo annual 
inslalmcnU, with interest from the i)i>y:of sale; 
to bo secured by bond' and good   security for 
Iho payment of the same, and on the payment 
of the w hoi a, of tho purchase money, and not 
before, a good a.nd stifLcmnt deed will be oxe 
cuted, free. and clear of all' incumbrances by 
the Trustee. ' *> ••". . ~~* "'

JOHN A. SANGSTJPh Trustee. '7 ts  ** ''•"'

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to Ihplu'bKcribereith   
cr on executions or officer's fees, are ii 
ad that if speedy payment is not made, 

\vill proceed according to law without resf 
lo persons; He hopes this notice wiH be punch] 
ally attended to, otherwise be 1* delermined'to 
he punctual in executing tolhe utmost rigor of.    "-- -"- -- ----- '" ueiit, Oih-l

bul.lh>|
tho law, all persons who are delinquen 
or nolices/bave not been attended to,
shall be. 

march 21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff.,

TAILORING.
THE siibscrilier presents hi/ grateful« 

knowlcdgemenls to Ihe inhabitant* 
Easlon anil the adjoining counties, for the flal-J 
lering patronage ho has met-with, since b*f 
commenced iho above business, and begs leavtl 
to inform (hem'that he has just returned froi 
Baltimore with ~.fe,   1 *.. '-'

r AS COMMITTED to the
timoreCity and County on'tbo 6th 

i ofOctober, 1835, by Wm. A. SchafTer, 
q. R JMIicouf the peace'liV nnd for tho.City 
Baltimore, a rSegro man who culls hinifylf 
aries4Bruco, us « ruriaway/says ho belongs 
WnshnJg'fon' Vim Bibber in Frederick 

JountyvaR0 about eighteen years, 5 feel 9 in- 
k -i high, has n scar over Ms led eye, and « 

jo scar on his right «Wnjldor Imd on when 
omitted, a black cloth coal, while vent, 
y cloth pantaloons, cotton shirt,' fine shoes. 
i tilack fur hat. 

 Tlie owner (if any) of the above described 
gro is^ requested to come forward, prove

WHS diviscd by-JncobfJil'son lo his daughter 
Francei), now iho wifb of tho said James Til-
Ion, seized- and taken lo satisfy (her above 
mentioned writ of attachment and tb* interest 
nnd cost dtio-onil In become duo llioreon.1 

Atlcnd«iice by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

Oct. 10. ts.

J. T. LbCItWARD,, M. D.
•te <fMe -Ntto JV* Itfedical Vnictr- 

Jf-*ily, Mtmber nf the AMical 't. '  rfr, also a Member of tht Medical 
cal ftntitty nf Maryland *   
 OESPECTFULLY mform.lho citi7«rt 
» of R««fonnndjh vidnity, that he lira 
arr.ved in (hl^ plac^ and w HI remain for onn

charges and lake him 
ho'-will bo discliarged according*(6

D. W: HUDSON, Warden, 
' Bnli. Clly and County Jail. 

3\v

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, OiyAajis1 Court.
9tli day of OCTOBER Anno Domini, 183.1

ON application of Nicholas Mnrtinadminis- " " ' ' ' "' " ' utorof I/rnry M. Lloyd, iato,of TalhOl 
,'decc!iscd U is ordered, ^Ihat he give

miui»

Intense study ol the Bilile will keep any wri 
ter Iron] being vulgar in style.  Q>Uridge.

Aril and the Muses hnth spring forth in the; 
youth of options like Minervu fromHhe front of 
Jupiter. - >: . ]' . CoUridge.

A NE>V MODE OP
Thnt hat ncver*t>een practised in JEaitonft. . 

but ono, that is almotLugiversally used in Bal 
limore omV in the besP^ptabliihmentg: he ' 
also engaged i

the
dny

NOTICED ikFIiJST^^E WORKMAN,
ber will offer nt public safe arr. *** . . -; 
ousedoor in EoUon,onTues-Hn»tJJ°ne can surpass; which will enable 1 

November next, ot 3 o.clock, P; 1° "l»*he dcmandsol frentlcmcn for any k 
  >---- - - of garments cot and rnudo in the first stjl

His work shall be warranted lo lit in all case 
otherwise he pays (hem for their goods or m«k 
them olhera. He respeclliilly solicits n

YEN DUE.
•!,•«,,• '

Suhftribtr wilfoffcr at Public Sale, 
at his residence in Perry Neck, four miles 

w IhoOak^on WEUNJ5SDA Y the llth 
' of November ho\t,*lf flir, otherwise Ihe 
llairdav; nil his Slock of Horses, Ciittlo, 
ep and flogs,- Farming (Jlon«ils, House- 
land K ilchon Furniture, &c.: Al«otwo| 

(spring Gig*, and .one Scow, burlhen (en 
1 'j«f \voo*v nearly new together with ma- 

 |«er arliolo* unnecessary to/enumerate. 
p.* . 1 . , I ~_\ _ _ ___V..»'»^ _._..._!!._

tr«torof//fn 
county,1 deceased 
(he notice required by law 'fof creditors to°ex- 
hibit ihcir claims apninst Iho said deceased es- 
lats, and that he causo the same to bo published 
once in each week for the spnco ot three suc 
cessive weeks, in onn of the newsimpers prin 
ted in Iho town nfEaston. " 

In testimony that the forejrbing is truly copl- 
J~    '~ 'pdfromthn minutes OT proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, t'hnvo hereunto set my 

. T_.._ hand, nnd the nc«l of my office 
affixed, this 9lh day: of Ocronr.n in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred amV \hirty-

the.oVening. Dr. Lockwar.1 woutd also slain 
that ho hns >vjth him H .ninply.of his Highly 
C.-Mrottd IcgetaUe Jnti-fysptptic Ehxir, 
which has met the (warmest rccnmmemlalion!) 
of the most «nm«nfland laltnttd Phyticiana in 
the Lnitcd Stalte, V, i^New York, Phila 
delphia and.Ballimdre, and which (medicine) 
hasprovc<m»cH th<v mo*t salutary one ever 
timl in tin euro ol Hfltptpsio,'Liver, T
AVruotw olher.
last year tho tcsfi 
persons who have 
in difTcront pnrtsqft 
been received, by tlw j

AILthat valuable lot ot ground and promt's- 
es, situated. on Goldsborough street^ with nn 

excellent two story framed dwelling 
house,. a tolerable smoke house, and a

PRICE CURRENT:'
From the Baltimore Amor.^ of Saturday 7th

GRAIN—
Wind.—The market continue* to b« very 

scantily supplied, and prices nUVe advanced. 
In the early part ol Ihe weck'sales of good lo 
best reds wore Wade af-gl^S a 81,27 ccntc, 
and since then prices have still further risen. 
We quote the range, to-day, ol fair lo prime 
red* at 81,25 a 81,30 per bushel. A sale of 
Vtttys wheat, not prime, was made yesterday a I

3 1 '94- . *,. * > V L fu Com.—Most of the iww^Corn which comes
to market i* unfit for  hipping; Hie tales of new 

.... _~,     accordinst tdilrynes*.^ 
lHih<T*tn demand; sales

"ofp'arccls of Voth colors, for shipment, have 
been made throughout the week at 1)1, and fn 

'some instances at a shade less.
2tue.—Sules al80 cents-r>er bushel, and in 

one or two instances a shade higher has bean
realised

Ojtt.—Arj scarce, and have advanced to 40 
c«nli, at which price *alej of MuS and^Vlrginia 
haveboen aadu. • • '   *

Ctovtrtttd.—Sales from slores rather bns 
at 85 J2J u 5.25. -The wagon price i* f "

good sorinfj of water, late tho pro]>er- 
_ ty of G co. M a rt in, dec'd. 

The terms One third of, the. purchase mo 
ney will be required on the first day of Janua 
ry 1836, and the residue in two equal pay- 
menU-of six and twelve month.* with inlorcst 
from tho first day of January, 1836, sale .In be 
secured by bond, with surety.to be .approved 
by the Trustee. "   ' -   '  

JOHN M. G. EMORY,Tru*tee. 
Oct. 31. ts '

PUBLIC NOTICE.

IF not sold at Pri^nln Sale will bo offered af 
Public Sale, on Tuesday Ihe 17th inst. three 

fourths of jhat valuable corner property where 
Mr. Samuel Roberts now resides, in fee"sim- 
ple; also one half of» small house and lot on 
Dover street, as well as one hall ofn house nnd 
lot on South street, and one half of tuo'other
small houses and la» on the mmo straal.

ctm-j
linuance of tbt favors of.a generous public,^,, 

The public's obedient tirvant, .<   »)
U JOHN SATTERFJELD. 

aug29 If (G)

. includes some valuable young Hor- 
j, well broken, und warranted eqiial to any 
t the county. Tho terms of Sale will bo cash 

all bills under ten dollars, and for all sums 
that amount, well secured notes ut six 

i will be receded, hearing interest from 
ale lo commence nt 10o'clock, A. M. ,

S A M U EL J. W ATI'S. 
81.., . t* ,

FOR NEGffbES.

five.
Test,

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

BAST^&^AL^IMORE.^-^-,-^^ .,7tt timM

SCHOONER JOHN EDJttONl>SON,

IKJ given lof any number of likulj-iib- 
of bolhtexes.'lxitweeh (he ones Of Krknd 

years. Persons having likely.slavo* todis 
of, \v6uld do well tocall.or to, communicate 
me. I can at all times l>o found at A|r. 
t'sllolol, inErtllon. All comm'unicntions 

'promptly attended to if tlirectod to me in

IK COMPI.IAXCW wrni run ADovc.onbE.n
A'ofice is htrtby girrn, 

Thai the subscriber, of Talbot county, halli 
obtnindd from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, ih Maryland, icttoisof Administration 
on tho personal estate of Henry M. Lloyd late 
of Talbot county, deceased.   All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
hre hereby warned to exhibit- the some with 
the proper voucher*' thereof" to the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day (of March next, the ' , y
may otherwise by law'l>o excluded Irom all 
benefit of tho said estate. - , . '

Given under my hand this 9tb d«iy ofOe- 
TOBEn eichtecn hundred and Ihirty-fivo. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Ex'r. 
 ..   of' Henry M. Lloyd deceased. 

Ort. 13th 8w

hints, as within 
all .of fns thmuttfid 

ci»redo( thow diseases 
SOui«tTy;by Us use have 

. . roprielor and his agents.' 
Symptoms W Dyspepsia.

The first symptomiTonhls disfeso  * a dij»- 
greemont of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness «t thn region of Iho stomach: fullness o! 
that organ; Iwlching of wind, with sour, 65lv, 
or putresccnt eructations; pain and tender 
ness at tho pit of the stomach; pain in the rigM. 
»ide, extending atter to (he right shoulder, an I 
under (ho fiboulder-blndo; the inmo kind < '' 
\wirv is very often cxpvicnrcd in the left siiV   
difficulty often m lying on tho right or h- t 
side; pain nlso often in iho small of iho bncl 
paiuan«l giddiness. Of the head; dimness of tV^ 
sight; coaled tongue; ̂ fejrreealile tasV in tl   
mouth in lha morning afttr arising;"coWnci-i 
in the hand* *nd feel; codlvffhfss or const ipi 
(ion of the, bowel*. The*Me but fow of i" 
many symptoms of fending- Ibis mo 
disease.      -   \''. , . .'--..

The above symptoms answer to*tboee of af- 
focilon of Ihe Liver. -.;«.;  " . > , .• .

This Modicine acts a>   g*»tl« trarge, I v 
which all foul humor*, are renibved from' tl '  
system; nt the same time it rftMores the In .t 
lone of'the sfomsch and hcwelt, open«'( - 
structions of Ih* Livcri Spleen and Pancrr
__J_.'liLJ f_. .__!_• .•*• ~. . . .' *

iy E w

Who sobseribcr, grateful for pail favor* of a I 
-1J generous public, begs leave to inforrli ;,hUu 

friends and the public- generally, that thealiv* j 
named now anu sub8lantially_ buill ^Scho 
has commented her regular trips between  '

22, 1835.
WILLIAM

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM. L.QVEDAY
Has just received from Baltimore and has 

 now opened at bis store house, an^adilitionul
of

NEW €rOQDS,
adapted to the present and approaching season; 
among them are a lot of
Cloth*) Cossimerea, Casuinella, ty 

Mninos,
Which he thinks will bear the most minute 
comparison wilh Ihe market. These added lo 
his former «tock renders hi* assortment very 

.general and complete; he invites his friends 
nnd the public generally lo call and see him. 
Nov. 10 eow4w ^.

AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of 
Baltimore Cily and County, on. the 

19lhdayof October, 1835, by Robert Dutton, 
E*j. * Ju*tico of the Peace for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro man who calls himself
 JAMES8TEWART, and say* lie belongs 
to Heury Effort ol .the city of Ballimore. 11« 
»« about 23 V(«r* old; 5 feet 7* inches high;

  tout made, and dark complexion; has a small
 car on the under side of his right jaw,   large
 car on hi* forehead, .occasioned bf a stick of 
wood. -, * . . 

Had on when commilled, corduroy iacke(, 
doth panlaloons.-toarse shoes, brown 
   " ""he owner (if any) of Ihe 

man is r«i|U«gealocome 
.   ..._.._Jv. r«v ohnrgSMWtl fake 

hini >war.'o»lpl^tr>>>;-^' ilj be discharged ac-
iW.

^ SHERIFF'S'SALB.
BY Virtue of six Writs of Vendilioni Ex- 

|>onas issued out of Talbol County Court 
and lo me-dirccted,one nt the suit of Lambert 
Heardon,against James C.'Wheelor,& Thomas 

. Hennx; one al the suit of the state of Maryland 
[at the iBStance.and use of Benjamin P. ftfooro, 

[ainsl Joshua; M. -Faulkner, lloberl'-vH '• 
oldslwroughj Wrightron .Jonei, nnd Thomas 

Henrix; one at tho suit-^flhe slate of Mary 
land, at tho instance nnd use of Isaac Atkin- 
son against Joshua M. Faulkner, Robert H. 
Guldsborough, Wrightson Jones, and Thorn-, 
as Henrix; ono at the suite of the slate of 
Mnrj^pil, at th» instance and USD of James 
I'rictfl^fiinst Joshua M. Fuulknor, Roburt 
Goldsborough, Wrightson Jortes ami Thoinn* 
Henrix; onBot the suit of the President, Di 
rectors and Company of tho Farmers Dank 
of Ikju^ryland against Thomas Henrix; and one 
at (lie suit ol Lambert Heardon, against said 
Thomas Henrix; also the following (i. ,fa. is 
sued out of Talbot County Court, and to me 
directed,'one attihe suit of William Loveday 
against TljbmaiiHenrix; at the suit of John 
Lewis Kerr.afliinst Thomas Henrix and Wil 
liam Uose;oneat the suitonliesluleptftlary land 
at tho instance nnd use of SuralKjBerrick a- 
gainst-Thomas Henrix, Kichard -Arringdule 
and Samuel H. Benny; one at tho suit of 
Peter Tarr, use of Uowes Goldabojou^h a- 
gainst Thomas Henrix, one at tnff suit ol 
Richard P. Spencer, use ol Willsonand Tay-

Baltimore^ leavjng Easton 
on SuQjlay moMiing »JLO.o>,oeti;k,aDdw< 
Vili lonve 4Jpllimore on. thevfollowing 
ncsdavi nP^flfclock.'ahil contitrw lo-niii-«n 
tlw al>ovo "named days, during the season. 
Paoaitre one dollar   anil twenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for the John 
Edmondton will bo thankfully received at Ihe'

120,000
«nf Bnnch

Philadelphia nnd linttimorc, u 
fresh supply ol

Consisting in. part of the folloiv-
ing articles:
Hard Solder BilU and Stirnin*,

ard of the nuhscriliors.
GROOME&LOVEDAY.

. 13 . (epwSt).   ; ,

Grannry <tt Easfon jx>int, or elsewhere, al 
nil times. All Orders left allho Drug Store ol 
T. Jl. Duwsou and Son.or with Rob. Leonard: 
who will attend to .all business pertaining to' 
th« Packet concern', will meet with prompt
attention.)

 The public'* obd't wrv't,
J.E.LEONARD.

Oils, 
8WFFS

GLASS, j^'8^
HE subscribers having associated them 
selves in the  

DRUG BUSINESS, 
and taken Ihe'sland-reccntly occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Sjiencer, and formerly by 
Moore &.Kellie, have just returned from Bal 
timore wilh on entire new assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dj;e-stuffs, 
GjM*H, &c. &c. and offer them to their friends 
aad Ihe public on'th* mosl reason.bl* tcrrns.

JPAItfc GOODS.
, JOT, 8f.: ;P. GROOME,
VK ''juit Vtiurried from Philadelphia 
sd Baltimore wilh u large'and very 
assortment of

GOOft S.
lor the presenl and approaching mudfe, 

cllully invite their friends and iho 
give them a call,

3 eowfit

ODS.

SPEDDEN. 
JAMES .JM.WSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or J). will at all times 
chcer/ully prescribe for, give iliroclions to any 
persons calling on thona at their .Drug Store,

lor; ono at Iho suit of Samuel H. Benny; one 
al Ihe suit of William Ridgawxy of Baltimore; 
ono at I he suit uf William Rose, ono ut thfe 
suit of William Ro*e and Phflip Homey; orie 
at the suit of Richard Arrmgdale,* and 
Samuel 'H. Benny; on* at the suit ol 
Richard Arringdule and John Wright and 
al Iho suit of Richard Arrinzdale, Robert 
H. Goldsborough and Nicholas Goldslwrough, 
against Raid Henrix; and one writ of fieri fo 
cus'issued by Joshua At. Faulkner, Esq. 
a»i»inst saidilenrix at thn suit of John 'I. 
Golilsmith use of John Rcil\»«n, will be sold 
on Tuesday ̂ the 10th day of November next, 
at the front door of the Court House in Ihe 
lown «**Easlqn_for cash, between Ihe hours of 
10 o'clock t /K&ls-<uuL&. o'clock P. M: of said 

rollowing properly, viz: all that farm

ty and County

Agricultural
THKTruiieesol the' Maryland Agricullu- 

f»18tei«jy..for tb* Eastern Shore will hold 
theirnexi nwfllinic U Plimhiromon, tlie .resi 
dence of Tench Tilghman, Esq. on THUttS- 
DA Y, 12lultn»lttuU * Punctual allendnnopl* 
requested, :. .. ;( X

Bv order * • :
' •- TKNCII TILGHMAN, Sec, 

Nov. 7 2t

PIFBLIC NOTICE.
W ILL bo offered at Public S«le on the Stth, 

day pf the present jHontn, N«vemb*rrat 
tb« SHbfcriber'* farm noSr Easlon, several go<xl_ 

»o cattle, vr Uh two yoke of 
«^r with fcrmloirute 

moiitb* w^l WgWfe 
•II lumi ow fir.« dollar*, th«|Hirj*a*wr giving 
note with apftoved aecurity; on all iuin* of five 

UM cash wijl

Nor. 10

free of charge. 

Easton, Oct. 3 1835.
E..S.-&

__ received and opened at his store- 
bouse, his fall supply of

OOODB.
iihe think* he can offer at reasonable pri- 

g them U a handsome variety ol

HQ invite* the'atlenlion of big friends and Ih 
pubMcgenerally loan insjtecdonof hisassort-

(61)Oct. 13

.-.._.. .nit
said HoQnx-'iiuiV ^codus in Chnppeldis- 
:onUining lliMg huudrc>l and eighl acres 

of land, mqreor.leM^d a|T(he equitable right 
of said Henrix, of, in a^d lo 2 Houses and 1 
Lot; at EiuUon Pojn^J; , '-

Also, will bo (told al tho residence pf said 
Honrix OH Wednesday tho I lib duy of said 
month, for cash, the following ajvperty, vir.: 
one negro man named John Flumor, one negro 
worn*!) named Susan, and her infant child, and 
two nogro Children for o~termol years; ulso, 
four Head of Horses, one «Mulc, 16 head of 
f?utlle, 16 head tit Hogs, and 5 Pigs, 20 head 
of Sheep, 4 old Carls, 4 Ploughs, 4 HarrowH, 
and all III*.residue of- the lurming, utensils; one 
SideboardT'1 Clock, 1 JDeKk and Bonktease, 
2 DininK Table*, 14 common Chairs, 5,Uotls, 
Bedf leads, and/urnilure, ami all the balance of 
(tie l»usehold!and Kitchen lurnilure; also, one

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two Writ* Of 'Vendilioni 

Exnimas issued out of Talbot County 
Court and lo mo directed one , at the suit of 
William HughleU .against Jessee Dcfahay 
and ono olher al tho suit of Robert H. Rhodes, 
Hgainst Jess6o Delchay and John Council, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 10th day of No 
vember next   at the front door of jhe Court 
Housft. in the town of Easfdn, between the 
hourd'bf 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day the following property to with 
all that Farm or plantntk|j., lying and being in 
Oxford nock, now In tho possession of the! said 
Jesseo Dolahay; ono Gig, 5 head of Horses, 
24 head of Callle, 1 yoke of Oxen, 20 head of 
Sheep, 15 Hogs, 2 ox Carl*, 1 Horse Cart, 2 
nogro bots lor a term of years, taken as tho 
properhrw said Delahny,-and will be sold lo 
pay-.lnn satisfy (ho u*iovo mentionwl Writs of 
Veiidltioni Hxponrttrid tho mterest.and oosuf 
duck and lo become due lljoreon.

  JOSTGRAHAIU.Shff. 
Easton,Ocl. 20 t», '.-A _..

Temperance CoHTentioii.
AT a meeting of the Officers and Managers 

of life Queen Ann's 'Counly Temperance So 
ciety convened in Centrovillo on the 10th Oc 
tober, mst. it was.tliought that great advantage 
woutt .result to Ihe Ttnptrance cause, from un 
Union of effort by the different societies on lira 
Ea*urn; shore of Maryland, and of Iho State

Twig, ami Chay Wliips, foreign and domes 
tic." ' '" '- ;*•' '" ' .
  Harness of nil descriptions kept on hand or 

mado at Iho shortest notice. Order* from a 
distance will bo thankfully received and'punc- 
lul^ly attended lo. Harness of any kind - wilj^ 
be repaired at tho shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. 

>t. 3

and will be found singular1)- efficacious in 
cases ol Iho Kidrttys. As R family medic: i 
time will be found cheaper or lo answer.* bet- 
lor purpose, and being composed entirely c«!' 
vegetablenrtlter it is porfectly innocent, Wl.i : i 
render! it more valuable.  * 
  At n certain remedy-or euro for the nl-ovo 
diseases this medicine itnnds incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nolhin-- 
more conld be nnuisite to convince UM mr."t 
sceptical of its ulimy, than (he numberlem le-- 
limorttals which have bcon^iven in its f«Ti   
therefore, those (e*t(moniaU will sj»e»k for I 
more than, all encomium*'which could be p>   
nounced. Wherever it has been used, ii f-m 
invariably been attende«l with complete »v 
cess, nnd that too, in hundreds ofcowjs, whc;   
apparently nil hope* of cure have been despai 
edof, Jl was by this important discovery tl"—u^ofe^rP:::.;
yejrs of Iho most distressing sufTerinjr, and 
ter (wing abandoned by Iho profession to <.': 
without imy hope of relief. Since which, him 
drctb), My thousands, have in a like mannc .  
beci. ̂ restored from beds ofjjickness lo perfei i

heAiuc-

FOR ANNAPOIJS.RASTOM AND CAMimjUGE,

health. 
Dr.' Lockward has also a ra. _ _ . ..__ .... ...  _.

ricmi Vcgclahte- Jlygtan P
apply of tl 
iti».

WILL go" to Annapolbi.vCambridgo (by 
Castle Haven) K Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
nl 7 .o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dogan's 
wharf, her usua| place of starting. 

N. B. All bemrageal Ihe owner's risk,, 
L. G.TAYLOR7 

may 5 " ...-  ^-t. '.-

Advice lojlMpoor gratbS*'

, LOCK WARD Sir I hare mado use-f 
your valuable Modicine for theUlyspepsia «»•( 
l.ivcr('omplaints,l>othof whiehdiscatesl ItaN'* 
Uhorcd umW for about three yean I IIBV > 
tried a great many medicines, but all to no f'.'i 
loci. I was induced to give yours a trial, »r..| 
much tp my astonishment & that of my friends 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when 1 
first commenced using your medicine, were r   
follows: Afler eating my food I fell great ili- 
trcss nt the pit of my stomach, with heartburn

PUBUC 8AUi.
BY virtue of IffSrdcr of Tulbot county 

Orphans' Court, will be sold at public 
sale,on Thursday the 12th day of November 
next, af the lalo^residcnce of Capt Stuart 
Redman late ol Twlbot county, dec'd. all the
Personal Estate of laid' 
excepted,) consisting of

deceased, (negroes

,-f

(C)

her,

WAITED. _ .
BALED Proposal* will bo received, eith 
er by Wm: A.,C. KcmiJ, or-lho subscri- 
unlit Thursday the 2Qln November, for

-
If wa* unanimously rewlved by the mem 

ber* nretent, thai the Ttmptrtnct Socwttet 
of iht Eastern SWre of Maryland and of the 
SUW'of pelaware, be invited to nend five 
menlittrt from erich County, to meet in Cen- 
lre<ini, tQueon Ann's County f> (Maryland) 
on IlKJiBrtt Tuesday of next December. It is 
alsp^pectfully suggested, that whore there 
are no county «<>;ietiej, that- the different 
neighborhood societies be requested to confer 
nncUgieeon five persons from each county, lo 
represent said *ocletl«» in *aidconvenlion.

Kesb!v*<l, also. That Editor* of Newfoaper* 
on tljie Eastern Shore., Md., and in tl>o SUleol 
Detail ire be requested lo |wblish this notice for 
three racks in their resjiectivo \*P>Tt, and 
(haUii > Minister* of the (Jospei of lira different 
denom nations bo alto requested to read thif 
notice i few tinici in their several congrega

 '«'.   
orderOf tho Board,p. B; 'HOPPER,

l Q. ArO. Temp. Soc. ' 
  Ot

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Shoep
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn- 
Blades, one Gig and Harness, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded 'in tho 
ground and Ihe lease of the farm for the next 
year, and a number ol other article* too tcdi- 
ousJJMnumcrate., -

Terois of tale A credit of six month* will 
be given on all sums over fivo dollnr*, the

Purchaser given noto with approved seruritv 
caring interest from the duy of mle on nil 

sums of and under five dollar* the cash will be 
required before the removal of the property. 
 Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,and 
attendanco given by

^ JOHN REDMAN, Adm'r.
ol Sleuart Redman, dec'd. 

Nov. 9 U

sourness and vomiting of food, great tendernes-i 
at tho pit of the stomach, accompanied withnn 
acute pain in tho right side, extending to tin; 
top of Ihe shoulder, connected wilh this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an'elargeroent 
of tho liver/' My appetite , was variable, 
sometimes very good, at other* a complete loss 
—bowels obstinately costive. My Lead very 
much nflcclcd wilh giddfnrs* and pain; my 
eye-sight was also'affected with dimnett; I 
wa* also much emaciated in flesh, and suffercu 
axlremely from nervous feelings: sometime^ 
I imagined that a few hours would close my 
existence; I wa* disposed lo fool constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in Ihe 
warmest ilnys in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was (o mo Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I .was prevailed up 
on lo make use of il; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and I IMS expectation of niyjriends, I 
wa* in n few months restored (o perfect health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any pe/son 
desirous of knowing Ihe particulars of my case, 
by culling upon mot in Ihe Bazaar, Horrison 
street, I will give (hedetails both as lo diseaao 
and cure. 'Yours, with respect,

JACOBD. HAJR.
The following    lo the standing of the a- 

bnve homed gentleman, is from hi* Honor 
Jes-ie Hunt, lute Mayor of Baltimore: . -

"I hereby certify llml Jacob D. {for, i*
personally known lo me a* a gentleman of first
respectability and standing in Ihe city of Btl-
limore. JESSE HUNT,

  ,'V A/ojor .»/(*, Oirso/jBolJiawr*-
Easlon Nov. 3

STAGE.

lion*.  *

,«> [4-t

Gig, II* crop .of Corn, now on ll* ground,
awl UK. crop of Wheat l)ow *cc(lod, alM^zwl
and taken as the properly of said Henrix^ tflMfcpj,
 atisfy the above mentioned writs of execution .,jfj _
and Iho interest and -cost due anil U> become Mis. Kcffip, instead of meeting at" the Poor

funiishiug Ihe^Poor House ofTalbot county 
with Corn nrra Pork. v ?> 

By order of Ihe board. 
  -,WM. LOVE1JAY, Treasurer. ;

«*#/ " :'Tt,:-'V^ . " "
.. In coiiBcnueuco of the inthe indisposition of

due Ihormki,
and 183fi(. .

Attendance by. 
Oct. 20-t». JO; GRAHAM, Sh'lT. ens

the T.ru8tccs will meet on Tuaiclay 
ibernt WHi. Loveday's Counting 

Eastba to appoint officers for Ihe 
g year. W. L.

A Horse for
Sale on reasonable terms u safe unil 
C«i!ent family Horse, seven yearlold 

laitAirmtf'andiunposed to be about J blood.  
Ho ^»nfce recoiumcmlod to bo sale in any. kind 

' and l6 work kind and wejl m an^ 
-tot further parlicuhiriiv,opply

l° WM. II. GROOME.
Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON.
Al iho "\YUIO" Office, whbro a f«i i.Iy > 

always kept. ' ' '
At HILLSBOROUGH, Caroline County, 

W. B. Tillolson: J

CENTREVILLB & EAST^N.
'THE MAIL "STAGE leaves Easton for

every Monday, Wediteklay and 
irngpn, *T 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
about half past *5. Returning, 

leave* Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A.M. und ur-

Centrovillo
l^fiiltt
Cent

Notice.

THE9ul>scril)er intending ip dejcline Farm 
ing, will pfftr KM «nluv>-—~'«7*- •»»« 

(Negroe* executed) •»» »««tenc«d tor* (p pay • 
idence in .Caroline ,«i dollwrs—to to tanttrtraiM 
lOUiday ol NoveiJton»ve*Murif/ hi«v*h«in- 
•ix month* contislAeep (he peace. GoMtU.

MParia. 
sofl)

rives at Euston about half pust 12 M. 
Fare from Ban ton to Centrov die, 81.50 

" '^Eai(on to Wyo Milta^' 1AJO

All BagE«xe at the ritk of lh« o«V uer«. 
Ewloti,

en furniture, »*rs of tlw 
dio*is4o m«of ml ink.

frnm n

rato wwra

given

afc
HJ*B> (>r y™r 

Vntal or abgv» h.

r



PROSPECTUS OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED si
THat'CATIIOIdC PERIODICAL

if--" •/ * '

  i

l.-'.i)

K  '

is designed to be a reprint of all the 
best Catholic H orfrs in tht Englitk Lt

numbers, at 8 tintsn
-tack.

TUB SILK CULTU1US11 .
THE Executive Committee of Ibe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of lhe publication Is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of Ibe cultivation 
of lhe Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worms—.The production 
of Cocoons and I be ReelingofSilk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that the 
nett profit of land devoted to tbe cullureof Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo lhat derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is

of tho best

PER,
EASTON,

THE dearth and scarcity 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So I Smiled 1ms 
been the sale, and so great the expense of 
printing these books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently cnlerpri 
siogHo undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more'than portionably high. In 
bet, so dear have Cathob'c books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Calliolic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom tlie Books lave in general bten 
compiled, to oblain copies, even of those works 
which are nearly essential to the practice of 

* their religion.
Tbe subscriber has long since observed this 

Tact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, lhal up to this time, he has at least done 
something to reduce llie prices of lhe mast ne- 

.cenary Catholic works. Our religious Iwoks 
are still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, ̂ ei>ent!inft on lhe support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within the reach of the poorest 
individual; and from lhe neatness and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy of a 
place in the libraries of tbe rich. Such a pro 
position as that which the subscriber proposes 
lo issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of Ibe Catholic community; and tbe 

. rapidly increasing number of tlie mcmbeisof 
our Holy Church seems, fully to justify him in 
the expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement lo enable him to conduct il suc 
cessfully. He, Iherelore, noln-ithslandiu<;Ihc 
expense and risk eltendin? il, and confiding 
entirely in tbe liberality anil generosity of his 
fellow Catholics of the United States and the 
Canada* has resolved lo put it to press forth- 
wilb; and he therefore lyrows himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for their 
support and patronage.

In this undertaking be is principally encour 
aged by the hope thai it will meet with the 
cordial approbation of Ibe clergy in general, 
and that be will be aided -by the powerful as 
sistance of thai learned and devoted body of 

The undertaking is one which is emi-
otly calculated lo disseminate tbe principles 

of our holy relipon widely throughout the 
community, and t6 assist tbe clergy in the dis 
charge of Ibeir parochial duties by affording, 
at an uncommonly low rate, at all llie necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests thai the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order lo increase tbe 
popularity of the work and to . obtain a suffi 
cient number of subscribers to enable him to I

spiriSaVc^fcro'f 1™°°* £™* C"*"
their charges,'and contribute, in a great roea- | _-w«-_21 f\mklm Place, Philadelphia, 
sure, lo dispel the prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the other denominations on un 
fortunately blinded? -

TERMS.
l\e Catholic Periodical Library will 

be puMishisbed in Weekly numbers, of flfly 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
cod beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a largo fonA of ecclesias 
tical hialoiy. Tbe first number will lie issued 
on Saturday, November 7th.—Terms of sub 
scription £4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

. Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
gents. Any sixi persons, who may liieula 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may

CARTS,
PLOUGHS!*

frlHE subscriber returns his thanks to 
M- -customers and the public for

OtDBSTAJWUISHBDIttHjanr OFFICE
JV. ir. Corner of BaUindrcfy Calctrl ttrtclt 

(UNDEH THE MUSEUM.) '""
Where Lavo been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
« dollars millions o

ten, adjoining tlie Smith shop lately occupied I TKTOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
by himself and now'by Mr. Alex. vDotMjJ.^ out the United Slates, who ra,ay desire to 
where be is prepared (by the assistance of *4 try their luck cither in tbe Maryland Stale 
well selected stock of material* and some good] Lotteries, ujr in authorised Lotteries of other

also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
willful interfering with his ordinary agricul 
lurel operations. But in onler to avail bimsel 
pf ihisfiicilily lo obtain competency and wealth 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject—for without it his attempts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information ail ex 
tensively as possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reel ing 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance.. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TKBMS—Tlie Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CKS-CS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year. - *

Subscriptions received by F. G. Co.ii- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn,, to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

KhEditors who will copy the above, shall 
receive lhe publication <nr one year. :

Hartford, April, 1835—nuy 2

workmen) to 'manufacture all kinds of work;
in his line lo order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Curls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keens 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repair/ as soon as they coini
in- . ' * ' '.' "'.. ' « 

The public's, obedient servant, ;-
JOHN B. F|RBANKS. 1

N. .B. He wishes to take one more app'renr 
t ice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious l\abits and of moral character front 
14 to 16 years old. *' '

sept 5

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR, THE
Sporting shift Dramatic Companion,

IPfTBRSPERSED WITH A 
MULTITUDE «f ENGKAVINGS,

Potraits of Celebrated "Winning

Slates, some one of which are drawn_ daily,_
Tickets from one (o ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully requested to forwarc 
thcirorders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prizo tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and tho. result given 
(when requested) inimcdmtely after tbe draw 
ing. Please address , : . . - ^t,

b j . JOHlf^CLARK, 
Old established Prize Vender, f&. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, ui: 
Museum. •

Baltimore, 1835.  may 16

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.

J. B.
If

CHEAP FOR, CASH.
The Subscril>er has just received from PC 

Deposlc -10,000 feel Wjnte Pine board (j*m9 
ed) embracing Pannel, common and .cuilinn 
10,000 do 2 inch plank. Abo on band a " 
shingles. • --.^ •" • ' •

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from Ibe undersigned a." cheap, as anf 
where else in Easton, or even in Bulimic 
exclusive oi freight,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, op]>osi!e llie office 
of Samuel Uamblclon, jr. Esq. where be is 
prejared lo accommodate travellers and others, 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. H is bar is well slocked w ilh the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision I be market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing stall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb3 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks. „ • :-

Alco a first rate new Gig and Harness ttbicli 
will t be sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable |KI|KT . .,. ,-i

Grateful for post encouragement, he begs 
leave lo inform his friends'and lhe publk! gen 
erally, that he continue} to keep a supply o

Confectionaryt Fancy 
GOODS,&c.&c. '

AH of which be will sell as low as anv one if 
town. .^, .. JK- J. H.McNEAL..

N. B. TO'RfiNT, the house on Dover 
*trecti(for 1836,) wliere Mr. Thos Boas)on 
res'idcs, (a handsome situation ) Possestfefc. 
can be had immediately.. - J^ H. McNpt1'

sept. 5 eowSw . • -V •

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
TBBIsftDV'S BOOK.
A HtOWI'tUiV BIAQ-JISSINTI. 

OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS AND
PORTRAITS. :•*

'The LADY'S BOOK was lhe first publi 
cation in lhis.counlry.lo introduce and perfect 
a larto for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and tlie universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with t boa id of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cedcnltd and -unexampled. The publisher 
emlioldencd by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work^jntcr.tls, with the ti/ming 
volumes, (o introduce allqjghiicly every month, 
in the course of the v'ear, SIX SPLBNDID 
PLATES OF> TfclE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOtTRED.' The cngavings 
will be copied from" oBioiwAt. designs, pre 
pared expressly for thar purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of 'the WHk ..with correcl 
and conslanUnformalion of lliWalcsl and most 
approved styles for ladies' drones, as they 
come out. This arrangement^ill add con-i*

I is now.six, moriths since this publication 
was commenced in Philadelphia and al 

though the publishers have used no extruncnou 
'means lo circulate a knowledge of Hi merits, 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by that 
portion of tlie public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons-QDnlinues constantly and ra- 
pidlv to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide portion 
of theUnion,am1 tlie must satisfactory assuran 
ces are received that it Will eventually become 
one of (he most (tabular anioag tho numerous 
excellent periodicals njiicli issue from the A- 
mcrican press. No exertions^will b^ spared 
lo establish its permanent repujivtion more  * 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction <jf; J 
for whom it is especially designed- shaft 
rrant, a future improvement both as regards 
itslYpogphicat neatness and embellishment 

*A W'OOLFOLK wishes to inform (he
    ^ «"n of negroes, in Maryland. Virgin. 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, lo fcfte them CASH and 
the higlittt prices for their Negroes. Persons 
bavins; Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be ptid 
to their wishes. . ;

N. B. All papers that hafbijfjboied. my for. 
mer Advertisement, will cop> the above, nnd 
discontinue the olberj. * oct 9

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been r«-appointed 

Standard kccjwr, win attend at Easion 
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Will on the 2*1; at Tfapp, (lie 24th; at St 
Michael*, the 25(1); and at LoocLorrnan's mill 
the 23ll), to insficcl weights and measures.

I have always on hunt} a complete assortment 
oi Tin Ware, and \vill execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

will be materially advanced. 
03-Tfi-E DIFFERENT PL AYS AND

.FARCES that will appear in the course of a
year, of themselves, will be worth more than
FOUR times the amount ,qf, subscription.  
The following is a list of those which have al
ready ap|>eared:  
Charles the First
ready appeared: 
Charles the First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shaks|>earc's Early Days
Henri QuatreH-
Quito Correct
Beggar ol Belhnal Green

Persons indebted are requested 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J.
to call and 

LOVEDAY.

Husbands andttVi 
lan of Tea Thousand

MR. «Bd JIBS.. IIAHII/roif*g:

BOARDING SCHO
FOB

To the Printer?,of the U.^tales.

CORNER OP SARATOGA AKD 
STREETS,' RAI/TIMOBK, WILL, BE 

OPEHED OR TUB FlRST DAY 
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

RESPECTFULLY announces to lhe 
Printers of the United States, that be has|R

comnMnced ih* uutMifeeturo of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discriplion from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made 16 
order on the shortest notice. ^. ....

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS,
Ornamental Letters of entirely new am 

splendid patterns,-for-heads of Newspapers 
Title Lines, &c. frqptftto lines Great Primer

toany size larger. 
His type 'will l>e made of materials of llie

have six copies of the work sent them for one

country
year. 

N. B.

OsbmM 
contains

sidenibly to tho publisher's present heavy out- I The Ladies' Man
lays; and while it will materially advance the I'" Tell You What
value and beauty of his work, he Irusls with The Golden Farmer
confidence (6 the liberality of a discerning pub- S|>eculntion
lie for futurercmunernlion.corresponding with Olympic3)evils
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts lo keep Englishman in India
ui^ce with the rapid progress of the improve- Shakspeaie Festival
menls of the bge. The following is the order The Last India
which will be adopted for the Embellishments My Friend tho Governor
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, Victnrine
March, May, July, September, November, The Omnibus

Miss Mitford.

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs. 
J. R. Plancho. 
F. Reynold t.. 
O. A.Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs.

Thomas Ilnlcroft 
Wra.E.-Burton 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Bcnj. Websicr 
F. M. Renolds. 
Plnndie & Dance

Drt»-n offen**>T  "'  « >« WILL 
PROPERTY where he relides, situated on 
tl»e navigable waters of Chester. River, about 
three miles irom Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres oC.land-^40 acre* 
of prime arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, ami the balance in wood. Tbe im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, lar-'c frame| 
FULLING MILL UOUSE.liU 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.-no Uwrlling 2 rooms or. the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This properly is now being repaired, 
but wilH>e ready lo be put in o|ienilionl in a few- 
days. The terms will be accommodadling and 
possession given immediately^ if desired. Ap- 
>ly to'the subscriber on tbe 'premises.

SAMUEL RlNGGOLD.jr. 
June 9

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared b 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, \v bleb ^ 
sures the most exacl adjustment. "* 

S|iccim«ns will be published as early as pos

Postmasters Uiroughout the 
•re requested to act as agents.

The follow ing is a list ol a few of tlte works 
which will l»e issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

Moon's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
March of • religion; Bossuet's Hfstory of the 
Variations of the Protestant 'Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
Haywardcn's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip 
turist; Lingard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of (be Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannegan's Ecclesi 
astical History ot Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's -Controversial 
Wriltings; Manning's Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life ol Christ; 
Oballoncr's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals ami Fasts; 
Butler's- Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The abore is a collection ol Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not b« purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 

, almost impossible to abtain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now he obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollar*.

Ail new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided lor all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
Oct. 81.

sible.
ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.

Executed with neatness and promptitude. 
Heads lor newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. be. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their*original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
Ironi the country promptly attended to.   AH 
letters must be post paid.

OO-Edilors of papers in the country who 
will give the above advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing (he 
I he same to the advertiser, will be paid there- 
tor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

MR. & MRS. H. have provided:' 
fllcliool with every apparatus nccessa 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philoat 
al Apparatus is equal loam/ that can be ft 
n private Seminar;et in this country, 
heir Chemical is sufficiently extensive I 
ustrateany subject Ircated upon in lhe K»kn ot the school; - T^«- *£*-•—* *.'-> 
crals though small yet 
700 specimens; theirScminjiry 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, C 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H. 
the instruments llwjy possess are the Ijesl they 
could procure in this country,-or in Eng 
land. '' ' • ". -;

The Library contains upwards of 2000 voK 
umes, connected with the studies pursued jn 
the school, Ip which 'the young ladies hat* 
access. . *'   $<

In all the departments, tlie most com|iclcnt 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions are- 
given under the immediate eye ol the nrinci-

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es. , *   

_ Parents and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain * prospectus; ftf 
the Seminary by sending post paid, (o the

» S,
- ELEGANTLY COLORED. ~ 

  With the June and December numbers will 
be furnished appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and opeeneral Tjibleof 
Contents for each Volume. "February,' April, 
June, August, October, December, -r

FINE STEELENGRA- 
VINGS.

JUhulraling a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Besides every number wi'l be enriched with .Plate from the  "   ' ~" ------

The Duel 
The Sisters 
Vidocq 
Hernani

Ocj-The MSS. 
JJASSADOR," '

W.T. Moncrieff 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
H. M. Mjlner.

MB* InchbafcJ.

R. B. Peakc. 
W. Barrymore?

">*• j,
i--> James Kenney.*^ 

copy ol.lhe IRISH AM 
tlie favorite and highly inter

NOTICE. : v
THE subscriber tins opeacd a house of pub 

lic entertainment at that lon« cslablish- 
lavern house, the property of John Leeds 

Kerr, Esq. in llie town of Easton, known far 
thenaoieofthe ' -^-

^."containing tlie Likenesses of. two distm-
.. In addiljoif^to which, 

other and Various Engravings wfll be repular- 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC. .

The. publisher lias at present in the liands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign   
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given Br 
an extra in the January No. *' , £

To meet these expensive- engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary lhat remittances should bo
prom 
niont

principals.
' aug. 22, 1335. 8t.

'8

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE. SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

plly'mude. At the end of tKs> last six 
tis, nearly. six hundred names were erased 

from our list, in consequence of its ^appearing 
from the books tlint-*cach owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have sincejopaid, andfo/ne 
had previously settled w ill) apnts. These nnd 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when thcirnitncs are«rascd fordolin- 
quency , & when they selllo,thcy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to tlie proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully.- tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owo two years, or 
that will ewe two in .Deosdlber or June na^i, 
send a Five Dollar note^wwlibunl. Aluny re- 
Irain from forwarding theijtiucs because llwy 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neees- 
sary, if they conllp^ their subscription. It 
is only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of tho whole amount due becomes

es'lin'g Drama in which TYRONE POWE 
so successfully amused the public, as SI 
.PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been oblaine 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith. * 
DO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

(ut home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the most authentic sources. Among (lie Por 
trait* of ceJofyrated Winning Horses which 
have been jyVen* a'rt£-' ' .- :  

The, American .Trotting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and her
OAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trolling Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.   
A correct PICTURE OF -A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the wjdtb of seven co- 
turns. ^jh, "

yt-A MONG A WTRlETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
eels which have been published, are the follow 
ing:   ..-«  -VJ ',

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATlONSfW the 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises. - -- <K *: , 

Explanation *of the AUTfJMATOft

,,,. TTNIOIT TATfBB.ST. '"•'•
' He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will aflprtl, 'good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and (o bestow all Ibealien!ion he is capa 
ble of, for thje cnmlort und happiness of Iliose 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
exfiericnce in lhal line ol business for many 
years, nnd his untiring dis|K>s!tion to pleas'- lio 
flatters himself lhat Iliose who may be pK.l e- 
nough to givo him a trial will become his pat- 
roof.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 If

NOTICE,
E TObscribers wliS.loTStTal IneUbtctl'

CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

V

Gig and Hanieas Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between tl.6 a^es of thirteen and six 
teen years : one ut cucli of the following 
branches, vie. Body Making, Harness Ala 
king. Smithing and Painting. ,

A-NDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B..- All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
Kd. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting dny article plated, can have it 
done at the sl>orlcst notice ami on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done nl a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can liave it done in the 
city. A.&H.

July 14.
09-The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove^nd discontinue ourjast.

LL commence her regular trips 
wee" kaaton an<i Baltimore, on Wed-

OF PORTRAITS.  Under 
ibis head will<tMt|iubjUfeed every month, like-

HOUSE OF

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken und fitted up the above named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the mos 
pleasant; fashionable, and central parl of the 
town of Easton, where lie will at all limes be 
found ready to wait on alt those who may think 
proper to give him a call.  .%,,

His table will be sunplird with the best fare 
which the market will nflbrd, and his bar fur- 
tiiahed with thei choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him (o believe lie will 
be sustained by a generous (Hiblic. 

The public's obedient servant, '•'••• CALEB BROWN. 
N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 

commodated with private apartments and at- 
lentive servants; and lie intends to keep at all 
tiroes while in theirseason, Oysters, Terrapins. 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. tc. C. B. 

may 2 If

W
nesday the 18th of February, (weather per-1 n'tssesof distinguished Authors'm this country 
milling,) leaving Easion Point at 9 o'clock,Und in Europe. Striking rescmbUncot of 
 ndireturning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock Bulwer, Brougham, Hope, Cunningham, &c. 
of the follow ing Saturday, and continue suiting &c. liave been given. 'The followingnrc now 
° \ m..JKJhr2?IS!IOMt lhe ***»  reedy for. press, and will bo published two in 

?.he.!!H?aiAS.?[ A YWARD was launch leach nunjber until the whole is completed:
Shell*?, EJwis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
DMsraeli. Neele, Mad. de Stael, Jane Porter, 

scoe, Sou they, &c.

ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for dno 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail
er and safe boat. Slie is fitted u.p in a hj£ily vm,,, t,^ttl..     ,   ..... ,    . 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol I tfac similes of the writing of Washington, 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and Jeffersqn, Madison, Monrod, Adams, Byron 
comfortable berllis; and it is the intention ol ScoU', anil other distinguished persons, hove 
the subscnlwr to continue to furnish his table |alrei,dy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank - 
withthe best fere -that the market affords. Un, La F'ayette, &c. &c. are in prepration.

OCh Passage 91,00; and 25 cents for each! .,, The publication of Views of Iwauliful sccjory 
meal. ; I and' femnrkal)le public edifices, willbocon-

Freigtits will be received as usual at tho sub- 1 linned as heretofore.
scriber s granary at Easton Point; and «ll or- 1 Every number of the work contams forty 
ders " " ' " " '

BNTEBTAJNMENT.

THE subscriber .respectfully informs his 
friends and tho public that he has openei

n (..ct.^every imptamont 
workmal. woa'ld wjuire in 
or owning lpc*av>lie had even ' 
pwvido hlmttir with

clottiothat 
engaged

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be .promptly attended 10,1) 
Iclt at Si UN Ens' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, oral 
thoir, residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoory Church—the house is white, i ' . 

JAMES F. PURVISfc CO. 
29 Baltimore

SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embracal Inlhe V A OE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary citibank  

The Turf and all matters Connected there 
with. vi,

On theJotruclure und Character of the 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Homed Cattle.
RuleaCfotVNovices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding nnd Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and others.
Criticisms on Plays und Actor*.
The most popular Songs, set to music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety oi Rccoijies adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
events. 
the Fnsh- 

Sinu.
03-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imjxsrialpa|)«r,ofa beau 
tiful white texlu,re, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annuju, w ad 
vunce.   Orders from 
will bo prom pi ly 
carefully iMcked  

DRA

CLOCK & WATCH

An Epitome of im|>ortnnt passing 
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of

Thankful for the Iiberafsiirr7'df patronage 
lie has hitherto received, he will sjmro no pains 
lo m«nt a continuance ol the same. 

The public'snbedient nervant.
feblO - *AMU1^ H< BENN*- 
N. B. Oi

persons wiftlnpr to subscribe for

.. . 
00-TH E MOD

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture 41 the 1 sltorlesl notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. * Tho'subscriber flatters1 
himself from his. experience^ in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that ho will be able 4p five general satisfac 
tion to those wlio may see iiroperto jfive ' :J' ~ 
trial. .'Ho hus also on hanw'''1* ^\/

MA*   A volume of aboftt 300 ivaces"  cnnlnin- 
mg the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. whic.1. ap- 
iear in the Vade Mccum, nenlly |>rintctl andiicai 

Ixw 
publisHk«l every six weeks.

nd in elastic covers, lor transportation   is

will be

5ds 
at work. On* ff Iba

Journeymen Tailors Wanted*
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands to work at the Tai 
loring busjness. They can have constant em 
ployment and the prices are good. ,? ;

the Lady'i1 Book, that il is equal in point of 
embollishment8.tho interest Of its contents", 
anil g^nerslbeflgy of sppcn ranee, tothedesV 
criplions irtpeaHoly given at largo, and 4he 
flal(er|pKnotices that havabecn made ofil by

goods, tc. it isexDecied I editors in ilifferent sections, of tho Union, the der for four sets will tw 
wuh tbe cash' them not I publisher .will forward any monthly nunibeM and the work forwarded 

hphdedtothesubsdrlber by Tucsdu'y otjeniniM"* "P00'1"611 ' hy KnJ'ng biw a letter, iibsl 
will be received at lhe Drug Store ofJ4«,irs.'|paid. /
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, \vliere the subscri-l T"* work wil' in luluro uo publisliwlQiid 
berwill be in wailing until9 o'clock on, Wcd-H°'' verC(1 "" (no ^irstof each mooih, in Plnla- 
nesday morning^'This request is made' |JM»r;| <V'lpl'i*iN«w York, Boston, Banimorc, nnd 
dor that theftubscriber may*be punctual tohis! Charleston In New Orleans about Die 5th. 
K«,,*-.>f»^i;«o. T r I-j^Subsicribe.rs missing a nuinber, \till plea

irifortn tl»e publifhtr, frflflpf jxilago, and 
duiilicato will be sent Itie 

TERMSOF

EiSht volumes
\vitlconslit4ftta sett, or one'years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, |fciya.- 
blo in advance .< < >' -..-    

09-Subscribers to (he Vnde Mccum nre en 
titled lo a deduction of ono-lbird. An or- 

llumkfully received, 
to nnd direction, by 

inc'osing a toA dollar note postage (fold.
OCT& PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 

TWO VOLUMES/600 pages es.h.onhel^. 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ-1 J

azom, unn Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety of oilier useful articles, all of 
which he offers at A small advance for CASH, 
or in excliunge for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks To his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for Ilia very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
holies by strict nttenlion to his business to re 
ceive a share of the public JAtronage. 

The public's humble servant,
' . JAMES BENNY. 

apri!28 'If G

NOTICE. .
. . subscrirfcr'*llfyjng leased one of hi«

. containing, eight differ-1 J ^mis and sold tbalJte where he resides, 
ent Novels, by the most poj-ular authors, wilMwiihestorenta, form cither in Talbot, i

tag.
Persons indebted to tlie subscriber, arc" re 

quested to settle by the last day of April 
JiLerwiso their accounts will be placed in

o- 
placedTn'tlic

Easten, Sept. 20th, 1685.
THOMAS J. BARICkSON.

tf

^m f ~ ---— --.--.., -,_ |.. nvv>li IIB tliv

1 
nands of an officer, M it is not convenient for 
me to give that pofsonal attention 1 ha,Te hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county 

S. H. B/

noveusi a magazine, containing eigiu uiu«r-j j| («rnil and sold tbaUbe where he resioe», 
ent Novels, by the most poj-ular authors, w>ll|wiihestorenta, form cither in Talbot, Qoee» 
bepsiespnted to lhe..A«nt ,who shaN[procure Anne's, or Caroline Counties.or elsewhere, 
j.our names lo the Modern Acting Drama Or l|rorn 9n9 to two hundred thousand com bill* 
ihe.Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit th* jn Tillsjrt. Tbe reni shall ba ouds> safe* oa\
AmnrinKnf nntt tiaMkr'a Btiflfcj'riiti inii fnk*»«»af*li .• . *» '., ^ * i_ __ . _* T..'^..^—.' VOOa • •'•'-

per aVthum, payable in advance. PpstiW 
and Agenlsx^in have two copies forward 
any dirielion, by advancing five dollars.:" . 

Address L. A. GjOUE Y, PLUadclpbia."

. 
amodnrof one year's subscripiion lor-each.

fjCS-Gontlemcn wishing to subscribe lo eith- 
»M" lhe above . \yorks, .will address 

ALEXANDER, Na ?. Aftc- 
ncnth Jiuildinirs, Franklm Place, Pb^idelnhiij 

22, 1836. '

(ne firtof day of January W3Q.
^Ptrsuns btvin.r farms to let wtfl pjease glr*
|h« subseiiberncMe either by panda or mail' ' "

t f
JOSHUA BOPN^ ~

THK EASTERN fi
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NEW SERIES. "TH* MUCK or umu VIGILANCE.

^S:ABVOC^
VOX. I. i\o 80.

JE ASTON, MARYLAND. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

^ 
RICHARD

of hi* 
he reside*, 

Talbot, Qneesi 
«, or el»ewnere, 
Utt«d corn bill* 
baaudfxafbos*.
sa.

LAWS Or THE UN10K.

The ' semi- weekly , punted and published every 
Tuesday and Satartfay morniiig, at four dollars per an- 
niuu; if paid in advauco. throe dolUrs will discharge 
the dubt, and, th« weekly, on Tuesday uiorniug, at 
twodMlan uiid -fifty ccnU; if paid ia advance, two 
dollars williliiicliargi.- (he OcM. .    

All payments fur the half year, made during the 
firrt thrwi* rautiths, will bo declnvd payments in ad 
vance, >«d ill payment* for the year, made during the 
first six aionlns, will be deemed payments in advance

No subscription wilt be received for leas than six 
Months, nor dinooatinurd until all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation pf the pobluhcr.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-fire cents for 
eackssobsequcut insertion  larger, advertisements in 
proportion.

»*Ott-.

CARET'S UKBXLA.Y
OP CHOICE LJTKH^VTUJIE.

To cay that this is a reading age, implies a 
desire-for instruction, and the mean* to gratify 

. that desire. On the tint point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there M diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have, newspapers, ma 
gazines, leview*, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which haf* severally; 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious at are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are Mill needed, In addition to 
the reviews of the tiny, and passing rotices of 
books, the people, in large numbers, in all 
parts ol our great republic,crave the possess! jn 
of the books themselves, and.details, beyond 
mere pasting allusion, of (lie progress of &s- 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
ea»y to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
nol so easy,, to-gratify them.: Expense, dis 
tance from I he emporium of literature, engros- 
ing occupalkmi which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from the least of reason, nnd the enjoy   
inents ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim of the publishers of the"'Library to 
obviate-these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for h'S own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, ovaluab|c 
works complete, on all the branches- of usoTol 
anil popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to lira comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, as fur as it is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innitantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to till the pages of which tha current lilern^ 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography,-History,Travels, Novels

A ihrw' VOLUME or THE "YOBBO
ftks's PAPJCB," »0 BB CALLED

'TBB BAJdrTXUOBB ATHBirJUnm
' AHO '  '' '  ' ' :

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under the auspice* of tht Jialtimore 

Young Men's Socuty. /v

  TUB publishers of the " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended lownrdti tbern during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge 'und greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement of the 
second volume, so as to render It everyway 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation. 
''Its establishment was considered, even by 

it« l>est friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
und though all npproved of the high stand that 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
the first lew months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less .dignified in 
character, and disigned merely  . for a' money 
ma King scheme,   from this cauMmany stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Paper" is now in tbe way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new title of, ,   "' ..

WOMAN'S EYES.
Dy the Author of Songs of "

Away, away ! I'll drink M more  
Let's join tho ml «»tr 1 thrMg; . 

Away, where voice and hte omtpomr
The dulcet tide of soaf. ' '. , > 

But let it be where tkautjr's bower
Its swetest theme supplies; 

Sons/kacs half its mafic power
Unbles\by WosnsVs erm*.

' The warrior's lance, the poet's fam,
May win immortal fame; 

Aa oecasj cave and mountain glen
Are taujht each glorious name. 

Tet is then still than fans*. petdiMS
A prouder, richer prise; -- ' ' 

Who valoes aot the smnny |T)MMM>
Who's hXMB* is Wosaao's «ye» t

and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, authorize the measure, recourse 
will be had to the literary stores of Continental 
Europe, and translations made- from French, 
Italian, or German

in consideration of its being let* vague in sig 
nification than Ihe old one. Every person half 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, a* I (f'what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident lo Ihe peculiarities of the 
name,to determine them lofix u|ion one less lia 
ble to so many objections.' The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to- lie judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM1
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms' on A- 
meriean Works Notic»!8 -.^of New Publi 
cations  Choice . Selections from ... New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish and American .--.Magazines Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals ut home 
and .abroad besides a great variety of 
Matter upon every subject in the whole range 
61 literature.

The publishers will still adhere lo their, ori 
ginal intention of making.the "ATHENA 
EUM" Bach a paper as shall be worthy of 
admission into any Circle-of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing fronj il* column* calcu 
lated lo injure Ihe moral character, or foster a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing Ibis will they ren 
der the publication lame or spiritless, and us a 

tee will simply refer to tho contents o

umei, the cover, 
ous character of

miscellane 
Magazine, and consist of

sketches ol men and things, a'nd notice* of 
novelties. in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly -and- hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannoHairlo provide ample materials for 
his part of our work. .--" l

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are the best guarantee for 
the continuance of the enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well as for 
the abundance of the materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As tar as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as the editor 61 the Library is 
no', a stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his past 
literary efforts.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pagt9t 
with double column*, making two volumes an 
nually t oVmore than '220 octavo pagis^ each 
volwiie; and at the expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished with a 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amuunt of matter furnished ina 
single year will be equal to more than forty 
vilumes of the common sized English duode 
cimo hooks, the cost of which will bet at leant

- - _ wjll be prinled on 
a fine quarto superoyal f heel,-and will make 
handsome'Volume of 416 pages; for which1 
neat tide page and copious index will be fur 
nished.   t ' . . '

TERMS  2.50 per annum, payable in at 
cases IN ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of BaljJ 
more and Sharp streets.

09-Papers with which we exchange wi 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

POETRY.
dded slie after a .pause, "on my 

I causes you to much vexation, 
l us she had laid, llmt I had fell 
in consequence of ihat-unfbrtunate 
Ltheolher untoward event* which 
(need from the time of my mar- 
j loss a sore disappointment a 
iy,l could endure with composure., 
-quired philosophy for its supiiort, 

') of philosophy was a grulifica-

li! What occasion could that 
hy? None, and ttierefore I 

lib.the quick!!! Il was, as I ob- 
ly (o shul it, with a little caro 
lling, if only attended lo. "True!" 

Philosophy in my oar,"bul such a 
f* to get angry about! such a "little 
pike you miserable for an hour every 
»m», Mr. Plowman!" To tell Ihe 

_m lo feel a 1'lllc ashamed when I. 
jw much iinhappiness it had caused 

jrsclf but through mo my dearer

There is aa IsmBr wkm wws*s Mv VSVB*
An hoar twice losowa to Mae; 

It ia when hearts, lhatosee were twain. ~ 
• First ftel they are bat one. ' % 

E'en then when sense appeals to sens*.
And puiion speech denies; 

What then is Love's best eloqneacc?
•Tit that of Woman's eyes !

I've drained the cap on Rhine's praad hills,
I've drank, Garonne, to thee; 

Where laugh the snow-alps' thousand rills,
I've quaffed to liberty. ' > - 

But oh ! of all the bacchant stores,
Garonne of Rhine supplies, 

Give me tho cop that, mulling up,
Is drained to Woman's eyes

I MET, THEE BY MOONLIGI
ALONE. 

BT M. S.'LOVETT. 
Air—"Ohl meet me by moonlight alone." 

I met thee by moonlight alone,
The blue sky was cloudless above; 

And dew-gents around as were thrown, 
To gladden oar meeting of love.

I metthce by moonlight alone, 
  My heart trusting wholly to thee; 
Wa< it prudent? Alai! I wjllowa 

That 1 asked not, lor thoa wast with me. '

How buoyant my heart, and how sweet
Tn« Mphyrs that waved through 017 hair! ] 

Low mnrmored the stream at my feet, 
Its tale to the summer-night air.

But ah! didjh^sky etaae to amile?

fti^JK5««W iaiSJ 
We met love, by moonlight alooe? 

  s -
Oh no, fcr; the sky Is still bright,  ' 

The'dcw-drops still nightly have shone:
On me,fdl the darkness aud blight: 

I met theo by moonlight alone 1

And the pale Moon while wand'ring above, 
Oft hears it's sad votaries own,

That too often the Altar of iove 
Is lighted by moonlight alone. ' ' .'

.my de»rl"wid I, "that if that 
Iliad only been filed ten year* ago, 
Ive snvcd eacbof <is oue year of twin | lime!" '"3! "

had brought in a file before my 
.finished, and in a few moments the 
?easily-and firmly as ever a door 
ing it a few times on the hinges with 
iunipn, and I verily believe that the 
lit single moment conferred more 
i Julia us well as myself, than all 
ujjht triumphs ever yielded to tbe

t of bitterness," said 1, "iiremoTcd- 
I can only wonder at myownstu- 
l thinking of the simple remedy bo- 

leaven kuvive met I had entirely 
ur headache: the sound of thai file 

. , .. torture to you!", 
red sweetly a* she lea'ned her head 
ulder, declaring although her tor- 
; rpy hand, and the blood was raging

  veins, that it was "quite cured, 
» -r shut so easily.'.'" Uncomplaining, 

ell-sacrificing treasure of my bear!! 
11 do lens limn cUsp her to my >K>- 

Ijwear to cherish her with tenfold 
Ipray while I kissed away the tear 
pye that my own cruel thought- 
piyht never fill its place wild another. 
ensure wa* too rare and valuable to 
ipted at the moment of its birth so 
arm chair from the corner, nnd sit- 

> at the side of Julia, who, white she 
and, looked me in the face with very 
' tl expression of innocent delight, 
arely survives childhood, I pursued 
lions somewhat in the following or- 

> is made up of moments. Our h«|>- 
iinhappiness during any one of these 
depends itlmovi invariably upon the 
Its. If these momentary tnties are 
> ol happiness, life is-happy. Take

* (riles,and great events will take 
live* (Somewhere about berti 

i lost a jrral

ted; I summoned a whole troop of logic, L>ui 
that tyrant, King Numbers, was 'deaf MS 
usual. Up we started; und at 2 o'clock, A. 
M., to walk five miles, to we the sun-light 
of-1 he early morning (all on Snow don's \*mk. 
Up Up we scramble, even our guide lagging 
behind us, now stumbling over the loosened 
rocks, now splashing in the grassy spring. 
Llanberris Hollow was soon out of sight. 
Gym Brwnog (fnm Cum Jirunog,) «a« yet 
above-us. JJyn Du- Tr Arddu was on.our 
right. Ltechweddy Re's sle?p cliffs did nol 
 top us: and here, as you might fancy, after 
we had pronounced such hard name*, moulh- 
ing them as well n* we could under the in 
struction nfour Welsh guide, we were nol a 
little thirsty; and therefore we sat down lo 
take a drink from tbe cold well, and not 
forgetting Ihu express injunction of every En 
glishman, and our landlord too, we bad.taken 
a llask of brandy with us. I tell this lo my 
Connecticut friends,' that they may see to 
their stray sons when they get home, and 
deal justly with them for lam in hideous 
humour just now, that they have led mo such 
a way. On on, we went again. The wind 
was piercing cold. The mists dampened our 
garments llioroughly through. We co«ild ant 
see twelve feel before us; and by the time Ihc 
sun was visible in the glen below, .we were 
on Wydilva.Snowdon's topmost peak. What 
n pros|«cl! Heavens and earth I could nol now 
see three feet -butbre me; and all below and 
all around was a thick sea. of mist! I can as 
sure you I did not have, a single spasm, except
f__ ^i.:_._.,!__ ., f.» .1 t i * • .

Chirk we passed, neur which ilwi Jti.le m ir« 
Canal crosses a deep ravine on another u»,u   
duct, built us was the MeRaf bridge and the 
first named aquctlucl, by Mr. Telford, whose 
name has oflen reached America. Oiwejlay 
loo we pawed, near the canal that connect* Ida 
Mersey and the Severn; and we were in Shro.v* 
bury, where! write you, at 8 o'clo-k P. .M. 
"by Shrewsbury clock" loo, after #idmg w tli 
great ejse 65 miloa oumelre*, the coach Laving 
come 108 mi lei since 7 o'clock in the mottling-.

JuV

ten times tho price of a years subscription to 
the "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will be of ll^ifmesl 
quality used for-book- work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type will 
be entirely new, and ofa neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, at well as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to the libraries of those who patronise 
the work.

The p.-lce of the Library will be five dol 
lars per annum payable in advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any «geut,or postmaster furn 
ishing five subscribers and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to I he connni*- 
sionof20per cent or a copy of the work for 
one year. ,

A specimen ol.tlve work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers pout paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART, Philad'a.
Oct. 20 tf

» " V-  TTT-   0 ..

t period or mail.

1UABOON,,'«*

THE rabsvriber informs.his friends and cus 
tomers that he Mill continues to repair and man- 
ufcrtureTIN WARE in all itsvarieties.allhe 
oldsland on Washington street, next door ti 
Oxment & Shannahan's Cabiuent Maker'i 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced \VorkiniMi,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maistas gude at new," and at so low a price 
that those who pay will never inissjthe amount 

OM pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk 
»t, coon, rabbit, mink, and ollerskins; geese 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool 
«nd o»#rags, purchased or taken in exchange
 t the highest cash prices.

Count?? merchants or other* buying to sell 
again, wlfl[ be furnished w ilk any articles they
 nay order, M low as they can be furnished in 
Baftimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 

julO if
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Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
The largest family'newspaper in

the United States.

THIS is nol said in the spirit of vain boast 
ing, but becuase il can with strict justice 

be declared of the Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of 
two hundred and filly diclinct articles, in prose 
and poetry. Literature, Sciencu the Arts, the 
Latest foreign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works, besides an immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Intelligence, the Drama, Marriages, 
Dentil*, Prices of produce, merchandize, slocks, 
&.c. Engravings Internal Improvements, 
Rail roads, Canals Traveling, Agriculture, 
&c. &c., embracing every variety of topics that 
an (loasibly be introduced into a public jour- 
lal.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es-
ablished for near five years, is, we believe,

universally ncknowlcdgtid lo have Iho largesl
umber of subfcribers.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!! ) 
The largesl variety of Literature, Enter 

tainment, und News, as well as being the Lar- 
gesLand Cheapest Newspaper publisiiod in the 
U. Slates. Nol withstanding its enormous di 
mensions, it is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Sleum Press, with unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving the account of Sales, Markets, and 
news to'tho latest dates.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is pub 
lished at the low price of @d. For Ihis small 
sum subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter, each week, enough lo fill a common 
book *f 200 pages, and equal lo fifty two vol 
umes a year, and which is estimated to be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 to 200,000 people 
scattered in all parts of the country, from 
Maino'Jto Florida, and from Ihe seaboard IP 
the Lake*. 

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS am
upwards have already been expended by th  -.   • .. ** .   i ^i   . t ..

PUZZLE IN PRAISE OF 
WOMEN. ^'.,.T-.£:'

Read the Ant and third lines, a*4 then the second 
and fourth. r.

Happy a man may pass his life, .. ''-.' - 
While frwe from matrimonial chains; 

When he is governed by n wife, ' 
He's sure to suffer for Jiis pains.

What tongue is able to declare, 
The feelings which in woman dwell ?

The worth that falls to woman's shara f 
Can scarce bo eall'd perceptible.

They are always studying to employ,
Their tbae in vanity, and prate; 

Their leisure hours in social joy.
To spend, is what all women hate.

Destruction, take the saesj, I say.
Who make of woman their delight; 

Those who oonUmpt to woman pay.
Kjep prudence always in their sight,

publishers of the Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payments to American writers 
Five Hundred Dollar* have' been offered in 
Prizes for enriching its columns, the promo, 
lion of Knowledge, and Ihe encouragement ol 
American Literature, evincing a degree of lib 
erality beloved to be as unprecedented as their 
success has already been unexampled.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is slricl 
ly Neutral in parly politics and religious con 
Iroversies.

Order*, enclosing the address and amount ^ 
subscription and post paid, in all cases, will be 
carefully attended to, if addressed to

WOODWARD & CLARKE. 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Penn

Nov. M If ""

r f£33?3»3r.»17S^tti^
leve thai if the hard Tiot turned 

B. It wa* of white oak.] in which 
for the lasl eight years yes/ nine ] 

-if Ihis chair had but been covered with
- qTI , tuft sheepskin that sheepskin pur- 
cluiedal the cost of ninepcnce, would have 
sayad me from a greater grief than Iho death 
ol 'roy grandfather!"
' '"It U a mortifying reflection," snid Julia, 
interrupting my soliloquy, "and one which at 
first. Ibou^ht would seem lo speak bul little 
for your heart yet a true one perhaps; and 
not more true wilh you than wilh many other*." 

"And still." laid l,"l am without tho sheep 
skin. Why? BecuuM the pain endured in a
 ingle moment is so trifling that if we do nol 
take/ the trouble lo add all tho moment* loge- 
tber «nd look al Ihe pata in Ihe aggregate, one 
would hardly turn his hand upside down lo be 
freeif from it."

"fiul w hy not purchase the sheepskin, now 
*' "~- ,havt added Ihe mument* together?"

  IIM._.. . ....-,..
from shivaring with tha cold; and with eager 
baste, we all hurried into a little hut ot Hones 
rudely thrown tu> for shelter. I had the plea- 
sure of laughing-at my -companions, as thej 
would have laughed al mo, if I had-not gonu 
with them, and uropably hoaxed me too with 
a description ol some "glorious pimped." 
1 believe I have not a passion for ascending 
mountains-wand from all I can learn, and I 
have tried some few, il is sdrry business at 
best, particularly here, where so (lamp and 
inisly is (lie climate, .that only by tho .merest 
chance in the world, you can get- i distant 
view. Chimborazo may be worth ascending, 
 and Mont Blanc, the monarch of mountains 
as Dyron calls il, is worth at least talking »- 
l)out, but these two-penny-, hills, such as 
this of only 3771 feet itliovu .the level of the 
seu', why .can't an A nicncan find taller hill* 
at home, and clumber them. "Snowdon has 
its days" said a guide, but-(Iris was nol one 
of them. "It is bad for my business," s.iiil 
our guide, "and bad-for tfuri, too wo retor ted." -

We descended from this mountain over 
some of the wildest passes I have ever trodden, 
and wearied as we were, they did look "very 
well," as (he morning light streamed 
u|ion them, amid the now vanishing jnist. 
Hut the poetry of a scene is sadly disturbed 
when one has walked MS we bad by this lima 
over crags and mountain lops, ten miles or 
morr since two o'clock in the morning. I 
rejoiced once more, when the wild paths were 

' " was u|>on the superb rond that

CIUTKLTY TO BiRD*.-3We recomrnenj 
tho following to the perusal of those Ihnu^lil- 
less persons who are in (he constant prjctico 
of slaughtering bird* for mere sport." Die |*»r 
Crow has in Mr. Audubon an eloquent and 
powerful advocate;   *" -'

THE AMERICAN CROW. - 
Whenever witliin (lie Union the lawrencour. 
aps the deatruclmnoflhis »|*cie<i, it is.shot in 
great numbers for the sake of tho premium of 
fered (breach crows heud. You will parfujts . 
Ive surprised, ruffder, when I Icll you that in 
one single State, in the course ofa season, 40, 
000 were stint, beside* (he mtillifudes of young 
birds killed in their nimls." Must I add lo this 
slaughter other thousands JrMoye<l by the buso 
>.iir.»« «i i-..:-.- |ioi«oii«d grain along Ihe 

]>oor birds: Yes, I will Icll 
Ijou of all thw too. The mitu'ral feelings of e*- 
ery one wlto admires the bounty of nature in 
providing abumLuitly frr the subsistence of all 
her cretinr»s, prompt me t >do so. Like your;- 
self, ( ndinire all her woiiilurlul wockn, and re 
spects her wise intentions,even wl>«n bor law*, 
are beyond our limited comprehension. Tho 
Crow demurs myriads of grubs eve'ry dayol 
the yejr.thnt mi^bl lay waste the farmers 
fiej<l»; it destroys quadrupeds innunierobU. 
«very oYie of which is an enemy lo his |>oullry 
and lifs -flocks. Why tluai s/imidl i/ie ftrraer 
bo so ungrateful, when he sees **uch service* 
rendered lo him by a proviJential friend, won 
to the death? Unless he plead ignorance, sure*

artifice of lay in 
fields lo tern

ly lie ought lo;be- found' guilty" nl the bar of 
common setiso. Wero.tha soil of the United' 
States, like that of some other^ounlrics, near 
ly exhausted by long continued cultivation, 
tinman selfuhness in' such.a manner might be 
excised, and 'our people" wight* look" on our 
Cn'uvs, as other i«ople look on theirs; liut eve 
ry individual in the land is M ware of the supera 
bundance oCfoodlhat exin4s among ui>, and of 
which a portion niny--w«|| .Be Spared for the 
leathered beings that tfln-i1 to enhance our plea 
sures by the sweetness of Ihoir ton<r, the inno 
cence of their lives, or th»ir curious ImLils. 
Dkl not every American open bis door and IU 
heart lo the wrariod traveller, and afford him 
'food, comfort and rent, I would Ml one* give up 
the argument.-but when I know hy-«xperienca 
the generonity of the people, I cannot but wuh 
thai they would reflect a little, anj become 
more indulgent toward our humli|», harnile 
and even must serviceable1 bird, tl;e crow.

T!* Cyr»*y/'ig«)ft.-.The Norfolk Herald / ̂

: w« found eom*

From the Soul hern Literary Messenger.]

THE DOOR-LATCH. 
KncoLLECTions or A MARKIED MAK.
"Go back nnd shut that door!" roared I in a

 oice of thunder.
"How can you. roy dear,"- said Julia, with 

i supplicating glance, "speak so very loud, 
when I have just told you ibat my head is 
bunting with pain."

"Because," said I, "f can bear it no longer, 
t i* now ten year* since we moved inlo (hi* 

room, and ten time* every day have I been 
compelled lo get up and shut lhal door after 
one and another. I have talked and talked  
but it i* all of no UM: the door still stand* wide 
open, and I cannot bear il No! and I. wont 
bear it any longer I'll swll the IMUM sooner 
than endure it another week." .

Her liny while hand vt a* pressed againsl her 
throbbing forehead,as I finished the sentence 
with a glance «t her of undissembled stern 
ness, and the mild look of patient suffering 
and imploring submission with which she re 
turned my angry frown it cut me to tbe heart! 
I could read my own death warrant at this 
very hour with loss of pain than I full at that 
moment, as she raised her* blue eye* glistea- 
ing wilh suppressed tear*, and with all the. in 
nocence and affection of an expiring Mint, 
begged me in tlie silent eloquence of nature to 
spare her whom 1 had promised to 'cherish and 
to love.' ( *

"I have never seen you troubled," (aid she, 
(uncomplaining spirit: there wa* no. emphasis
 no! not the Uott, op the word troubled}) "I 
have never seen you troubled at any thinr ex 
cept that door-rand giadljr would I remedy it, 
but you know that 1 cannot Warn a very lit 
tle filed from the jnskte vf the catch it would 
shut without difficulty - I (hould never

'Alter all my reflection I should never have 
thought of that bul for you. Bul a sheepskin! 
Il will never do! A green velvol cushion may 
ansWer instead; and as the old one in your 
rocking chair seems to be somewhat worn 1 
must even buy another for you.-"

"Ohl green velvet by nil meahsV said slie. 
' It Will correspond so well with the carpet »nd 
Ihe new hearth rug which you promised me a 
month since. Thai \vai lo have green for ils 
border, you know."

I could not withstand Ihe hint, and brought 
In the rug with the cushions lhal evening  
and, lo onevho has ever sr«n my wife, I need 
nol my thai Iho smile llmt lil up her lace and 
beamed from her eye waj worlh the price ol u 
llmudud. . ' .

B BOOKS LBTTBBB.
THINGS IN WALES,

July 12tb, 1835.
I did not in my last dwell so lone as I might 

havd^welt, upon tha solitary vale of Llan 
berris. and ils more solitary lake.ncar wich my 
last teller was daled. Immense slalo quarries 
are in its vicinity. I found about them some 
caricatures of the British great men, who are 
represented as speaking m Welsh, which in 
Ihe universal language Tie re with the mass of 
Ihe people; and thus it scents that politics 
penetrates even these mountains, among Ihe 
miners here? The women here, as (hey do 
all over Wales, wear hats, and toteing 
things on their heads, they understand quite 
as well as Ihe southern negroes do. Another 
thing lhal strikes the attention of the traveller 
here, is Ihe excellence ot thn roads. In this 
narrow vale, ot which I sueak, all amid the

breakfast, and while this was preparing, 
busied myself looking over thu coals of arms 
displayed in the enlrunce hall of the hotel, lor 
I found a new fashion here, and that is a dis 
play of the coals of arms of the families who 
have "honorei." the holcl with thoir noble 
presence. Whenever a creat chaiacter has 
stopt tit any English bole), in all probability 
some cards will come out Ihe day aller, sta 
ting that such a hotel was "patronized" by 
so and so as (or example, "the Hen and 
chickens" by the Duches -of Kent, 
and' the1 Princess Victoria. The fortune, 
therefore, of "(he Hen and Chickens" is made, 
i(l but the princely foolslep ol Ihis young girl 
has trodden on its floor. When will the 
world learn to re*|>ect itself.iwithout servility 
or p»eannens on one hand and pride or inso 
lence on (he other? " _

Canal Cerring is' a wild place, embosomed 
in the mountains. The travellers to the peak 
ofSnowdon make a (roiut of slopping here, or 
at Llauberrii vale, and then take u guide lo the 
mountains. I found that nearly all the people 
spoke Welch, and Welch alone. 1 had no idea 
that these people had thus preserved their fan* 
guage, and lhal Ihu inroad of the English pop 
ulation had made so little an impression u|>on 
them. The coach coming along at 11 o'clock, 
we look her passage, and thon were soon flying 
along with the astonishing rapidly that Ihe 
English coach almost always travels wilh. 
The country through which we rode, is almost 
as wild as lhal of the Alleglmnies in Western 
Virginia. Tht vallies are nol so large, nor 
the mountains in such a range and all the wood 
is gone, bul the views are so picturesque, 
and highly romantic. The great charm is, in 
riding through such a rough country over one

Balt from remen,
Harden, who is a native of Ihis Borough, 
having landed his freight and Passengers at - 
Baltimore, is pursuing lira way up James Riv 
er for another cargo.   The little feathered 
messenger who found a resting place on lioard 
his ship, however, he took cure to send up lo 
his friend Mr. Bernard Kaux, in this Borough. 
on Saturday evening, in whose |ios*ewwn it 
remains, apparently "well satisfied wilh its ac 
commodations.

It differs In nothing that we can perceive, 
front our common pigeons, exce|vt Ihe head 
which is smiller, and Ihe eye and bill, both of
whiijh, to a naturalist, indicate its superiority. 
I Is color ISA dark brown,-with while (ail and 
wing feathers. It in a pity these useful bird* 
are nol cultivated and pro|i«rly trained in thin- 
country an in Europe; they might be of incal 
culable advantage in carrying communica 
tion* between Washington and Wall-ilreet.  
Halt. Gaz.

of Ihu best roods, if nol 
kingdom,'ever winding

Ihe very best in the 
round Hie sides of the

speak
mountains, is a road as perfectly made a* the 
very best of our McAdamizen streets, and 
so all along in Wales, all over Anglesea, 
even in the wildest places such magnificent 
turnpikes, that the carriage* roll over them 
as.feyer a floor, and reading; or sleeping i* 
fully in one'* power. In these low vales, too, 

hilU, the remnants and Ihe ruins
ftf-Drusdjsm are often soon. I did nol men 
tion H> my last, thai aboul the Marquis of An- 
gle*er* place,, called Ptas iVstoyd, are numer 
ous Druidlcal circUt aud ancient monumental  tone*. - : :  '.'"'

companion* delerroinod to ascend 
A, Jba Tar-famed Snowdon, and the 
abomination seize them! for that is the 

.. _ ,. curae 1 have the heart to pronounce 
oaf inch good-hearted men they not only 
voted ine down, but voted me up, those ras 
cally foggy mountain*: I reasoned; I deba-

hills, crossing Ihe bridge here, and there, and 
following some little streams that runs rapidly 
over ils rocky bed. The citadel of the Druids, 
we passed, lo which Caractacus retreated afle, 
the defeat at CacrCaradttc.   Cor win, we reach 
ed soon, near the valley of the Dee, as beauti 
ful a place as man can wish to live in. There 
had been a marriage of some of l|ie gentry 
there, and wo pasted under a Iriumphafurch, 
creeled in their honor.   Again we met Ihe 
army of travellers from London and elsewhere. 
The wood seemed to be full of "ladies lair," 
and every turn wo took, brought us upon some 
private carriage.

1 do nol blame them for visiting ibis charm 
ing vale of Llangollen, (Thangothlen, it is pro 
nounced  which would n|>oil the song of many 
a fair one who sings of' -the maid ol Llangol- 
lon.") Llangollen vale, poets have aung of, 
and all the world has praised. It cannot be 
praised loo much for lhal peculiar beauly that 
makes all England such a fairy spot. Anti 
quity, ensiles, ruins, arl, taste, science, have 
all united to give this place a cnufm. Here i* 
seen Custel Dinas Bran, a Welch fortress of 
great antiquity, situated on the very summit of 
uc-unicul mountain. Nol far from here are Ihe 
ruins of a bouse of Cistercians, founded in 1200
  and then there is tho site of the place ol Owen 
Glendower, the valorous Owen Glendowvr. 
Go on a little further over this charming vale,
  and then you see what man CUD do; for hero 
the EllcBmere Cannl.on an aqueduct 100? feet 
m length, supported by 19 un. lies, crosses tUe 
river and the vale of the Doe, as it no river nnd 
vale were there. 1 du nol know why Wale* is 
uol moru celebrated than even Scotland, as 
a place to visit, for sure I am, Scotland can 
boast of no vale like lhal ol LUtugollen; bul the

Lord Brougham a plagiarist.—W« should 
have at soon supposed Ihu sun to shine with >• 
borrowed light as for a genius so cninprahen- 
five and original lo be accused of filching-from 
other men's brains; but such we Iwlieve is the 
melancholy truth. The London Courier bold 
ly asserts, acd furnishes the written proofs, 
that Lord Brougham'* lectures on political 
economy, prepared as he lately asserted, by 
him for the different Mechanics' Institutions, 
are almost verbatim copies of well known 
essays, interlarded with some few insignificant 
phrase* ol his own. Here is the exchuncelKJsY 
the quondam protector ol literary property.*by 
virtue of that'office, himself a pirate. But 
how could it be ex|>ected thai Brougham,or 
any other1 mortal man, vast as his mind might 
be,could gra«p ut and fulfil in disown person 
such a wide circle ol'pursuits, political, liter 
ary, and scientific, a* bis vaulting ambition 
aspire* to. Il was to be expected tl.nl he must. 
In the nature of thing*, gouge and poach oo' 
other*. _____________________.

THE FIRST MOB CASE.
The first dial resulting (rom the riot* in 

August last took place yesterday in Baltimore) 
City court. Joseph Wallers Junior, wa* m-. 
dieted for an assault and battery on CHARLES 
F. TKKSFIELD, on Ihe night of the Bib of 
August last. 11 appeared in evidence tliat Mr.- 
Tensfield in obedience lo a call on Ihecilizena 
by the Mayor to aid the Civil Authorities) in 
preserving the peace and protectiug tlic prop 
erty ol Ihe citizens, wajfactjng a* a member of 
a troop of horse, voluntarily assembled umler 
the command of Colonel E. L. FINLBY that 
his horse full wilh him while pa*sio 
long Ihe sired, and in Ihe (all Mr.' 
his sword, that More he could rife wa w.aa *ur- 
rounded l>y » crowd, who beat him teveraly, 
and the truvrrier, Waller*, look up the.sword* 
and wilh the nuUwd point pres«nlad it in a 
threatening manner over Tensfietd rthea Ijrintt 
on the street asked xvelber he should nm at 
through him  Ira was prevented however-hy 
some of the bystamlers from woundinf M p. T. 
with Ihe sword. The lury found thelravcrNr 
euilly. and the Court seulonc*! htfa lo nav a
n._ _i _._ I... .!._.! ^.11.__ ». Lx . ' ,»^-f .

 cxmery differs so uiutb 
1 compare theut.

w not right to

fine ol one hundred dollars to btj 
six month* and to give security In fl hun 
dred dollar* to keep the peaoe. Oaimtu.

The censors of the praaa al Parii, feaka wa 
it is said, of red ink. TbVsmWaof Draw WM% 
written in^Wotd. v t.- ,

Whatever your trait ur prot««:t«i mvej l» 
ashantedorabove.it, .
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POLITICAL MORALS OF THE MOD 
ERN WHIGS.

'We havo already noticed tho attempt (>Xttbe 
Whig* (as they call .thomsulvoa) ^f .Rhodo 
Island, 10 dissolve the Legislaturettffhc State, 
an I deprive the people altogether of their lately 
elactcj General Assembly, lor ilia single pur 
pose ol preventing it count of tlie ballots by 
which, it was known, Messrs. Pearce and 
Spr.i^ua woul.l be relurne.L,Rc;>ros£nlalive» to 
Congf'ess. The " Senate had bccn maimed, 
originally, by"Jthe exclusion of three or four 
Senators of tho Republican party, who were 
fairly elected, but deprived of their seals by 
the tMud.llcnt vntfts of tha opposition, which, 

. neveilheless,did not,prevail in giving their 
own ca:i;li latoi soala, the scattering votes -pro-

* Jdvntmg it. ' This deficiency of the Senate be- 
'- Ing further iacreasod by lho sickness of uno- 
.,'  . th'ir Iricnd of the Administration, jiul it in the

 power ol Lieutenant (love-nor L;ig* to de-
  "stroy the quorum by refusing t.) sit. This he

 readily resolved ujHin, until il was found tli.it il
  jvould kf unavailing, us Ihe sick man ros< 
, ^from his bed lo defeat such perfidy lo tho Poo 

' 4 * pie.  
* The next step of, Ihe Whig* was to attem;>l 

to exclude the vote* ol soino one of lha towns 
because they were handed in   by tho Governoi 
and nol by a mem'.'er. i his cavil was over 
ruled. andlhcn the effort was m.«de lo draw 

. v Mo Ihe Legislature, the right of deciding nn tin
 qualinYatio:iof rulers generally, under lho au 

)i'i;/ lo count lho votus, thys sn|>ersc;Iin^ Ih
'decision of tha Jud^L-s nt tha Polk, and (ore 
stalling the fo.isliUitional ri^ht of lho J 
ol Representatives lo soldo the question in case 
tho election w»a contested All this chicanery 
of Burgee and his Federal Iriemls lo defeat Ihe

ftjfer, loo,- has found his harangues against iho
Government effectual, in producing ifvonlempl 

1 all government in his own city. He has 
md ihc (.'iMliiicnlion ol seeing a punlic ship, 
ho Constitution, iiHililivleil.aud his own dwel- 
ing_ illuminated by'ihe conflagration of an 
idince dedicated to education and religion. Mr. 
Bimiey has seen lho blood ol the' friends ol 
luTPresidcnt shed in the streets of Philadel- 
jhia, with fire arms and the assassin's knife, 
in consequence of Ihe lawless fueling inspired 
by the Bank orators. The Whig Senators of 
lho Legislature of Mississippi hist year dis 
solved the General Assembly of IhalSlatp, by 
refusing to nil, for the purpose of denying to 
tho new Counties tho constitutional right of 
participating in Ihe cleclien ol a Senator in 
Co.iirre.is. Tho puoplc havo followed ihe cx- 
nm;ile of those in authority, have treated the 
Government as in n stale ol disorganization, 
and substituted Linch's Law lor that hiw
which the law-givers themselves disregarded. 

If Iho Whigs, therefore, Ihink anarchy and 
violence favorable, to thcit Interests if their 
wealth and personal security and individual 
consequence is lo bo promoted by inflaming 
I he passions of ihe peojd*, and giving domin 
ion to physical force in Ihe country,unrestrain 
ed by legal 01 mural obligation, Inuy have only 
to persevere in .(he course they had cntere<l up 
on conlmucrto make politics a system ol 
knavery prosirate legal obligation wherever 
il stands in their way rob tlm People of their 
political-rights, whenever il is possible seek 
iheir confidence by fulsu pledges, and then 
Uelr.iv and dafy them. This will assuredly 
bring Iho muss ol the nation lo estimate in a 
new way Hie rights and privileges held by the 
rich under institutions they arc prone to fcicri-

/Yum the Glubt. 
THE COMING CONGRESS,

The following list is given by (lie Jo 
of Commerce, ift showing (he sta(«*fp«; 
in tlie next Congress. We republiiRt 
such correction* in regard to some of the 
bers named, as our information enable*'

vo. ^ . - »-<r^
[The list referred ,'fe we publish^ 

since.]
Anil first, as to lho Senators, 

of Commerce macks Messrs, llendr 
aiuKMcKean, as doubtful. Col. 
known to be as ffrm a-.jwrty man 
the Senate devoted to Ihe damoci 
always prompt to sacrifice personal 
lions or prejudices, to the cause. He has 
ways been .'a friend to Mr. Vim 
When we last saw him, we understood fr 
him dislictly, lhal he would supjiort (ho licl 
most likely to carry the election against l\ 
opposition.

Governor Hendricks, we were rpcenlly 
formed by a member ol Congress frorrj \liis' 
cinily, was decidedly in favor of Ihe Baltic" 
nominations.

Gen. McKean stands pledged to guslat
Ihe Senate the administration will, susla 
in his representative character, any^ admin 
I rat ion which shall have the., sup|>ort of

THE RACES FOUR MILE DAY.
Yesterday was looked lo with great anxiety 

by Ihe friends of the 'farf, ns affording anUther 
of thos* amicable trials of speed iictwucn'.'the
 North and the South,* \vhidh have so frequent 
ly occurred, and in which-'both parties have 
alternately been thV Victors. ' Wfiithevcr IIHS 
ucceetled the utmost pood fcolini; has ever 

prevailed, and the* loser has always been ready 
lo bear honorable testimony to the gentleman 
ly spirit in which the contests have Irecn con 
ducted, and the impartiality which lias charac- 

[terized all conhccrncd. '
The South wore represented yesterday by 

i \t. John Holh with.his favorite horso JBIack 
'Heath, and Cotohel Johnson \Vith bis bay marc 
'Juliana; the North by Mr. Robert Tilotmn 
Post B''\i, and-Mr. William Jones with Bay 
Maria, full sister to Black Maria. The inter 
est excited was intense", and notwithstanding 
Iho slate «l tjjie-weather and the drizzling rain 
which commened at ten o,clock, belween 
eight and ten lliousaud persons were in altond- 
aitce at the Course.
  At one o'clock precisely, the four horses 
started, belting being five to four on Iho fold 
against Post.Boyt.altnough immense sums had 
previously been bet even on tho Post Hoy 
against the field; ...» Black Heath look the lead 
closely pursued by his competitors, and Ihe
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FOn PRESIDENT,

MA RTIN VAN, BUUEN,
OP NEW YORK. 

FOK VICE PUESn>ENT

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OP KESTUCKY.

Tho City Council of Baltimoro on Monday 
last, m Joint Convention of the two branches 
api^inled JESSE HUNT, Esq., Register

-J*"

%
.ion,would now i|uito willingly pass oi'i 
the nets (Iml were then "seriousenough to munf 
a poor fellow who was wi.dccdofTtn jail hy « 
black-cockado Marshal, under the provigjoni 
of Ihe Sedition law, for" outraging lha semi-im. 
perial dignity of John Adams."

And this is the man lo lie supported for, tha 
Presidency. Shade ot Jefferson nave us from 
such a President!

RESIGNATION OF JUDGE SUTHER 

LAND.

This gentleman, who has so ably and faith 
fully filled tho office AS one of the jud.rc» Of 
the Supreme Court of (he Slate of°New 
York, has from pecuniary reasons been com 
pelled lo resign the s(n(ion. During ||,0 
time he has been upon tlio bench, il will be

his

...$*.'.
'*;-.'«:

jropular vote having lailu.l, u c.iunt w*i al last 
ohl.iined, when lho vole stood as follows: 

PBABCC, (Dcui.j 3,931

3.377, (F*l)
Cranston, (do.) 
Tiio Joint j)s-n'h 

over ilie joint
tic vote shows a majority^ 
c.iltf'af t-in hundred nnJ

protect Ihe |«or and re- 
polilical equality, and they will lay 
c irolden rule to justify their doing
- °- -H      _,._ ....!*, I___' /"'I,./..

lice whenever
_;ard iheir
aolil of the" o
unto at tiers as others do unlulhem.—Globe.

tions
.   .Judge Black, of Mississippi, we umlerslif 
has taken the ground that the. decision of

impossible to dolerminn during Ihe two first 
miles Whether Black Heath, Juliana, or Bay 
Maria^ won to contend with Post Boy for t 
heat. x At tho commencement oflho third mile 

(fie (wo latter drew up and

suffrages of tha democracy ol Penns) lvai« whole continued so close I ogcther that it was nlcnt tor-debt, and requested ofthe Legislature 
During the last session, he declared absn'i»-1 *   : . -.-.-   _. i ": __.!.- .  «..t 1i-, ».~,...»-    ...i,~.:. f... -i.u -: _ ( ..  ,i._ 
ly in favor of the obligation of in

A NOJIL.K ACT REWARDUU. We some 
time since staled lhal a man, by the name ol 
Woods, hailca led atour oliicu for Ihe purpose 
of enquiring tor a gentleman in this city, who 
could give him some ininriuaiiun relative loo- j~.... - .   _.--,_, .-_.._.__ o

nine. There wero/orij/-^irti scalleria^ legacy (127,000 sterling) which had been IMS- 
"* *  lueaiheJ hiui by souie Iriund who had recently

After the count, the following procnodintr -lied m England. It seem* thai, although Mr 
was had, wjiich we extract from Ihe Pruvi- vVuod was unsuccessful in finding the |«rson 
Jenco iieou'ilican Herald: < 

3f\ dtiottl offered a   _ 
Dulce J. Pearce and William Sjirii^uc, Jr 
duly elected by Ihc It^al votor*, ami dirt-cling 
the Governor (ogive Hum a certificate acCdrJ- 
ia^ly, which buuig objected (<>, ho wilhdruw. 

Finally, after,-iuucli debalin<; abotit moni-.
brials, affidavits, Sic. Mr. Atweli's ri:;i>'u- 
|i >:i, d.icUrin^ Messrs. Pearce ami Sprague 

.elect-xl, be. came up again, and passed i% its

- - Thj N.iliouul Intelligencer, by ^Yay of-giv- 
in? gome color for tlu: sliiimeful contluc} of the 
Wiii^«, au;l lo casl a shade of doubt over the 
elcctiu.il of M JSir*. . Pc.iroe an 1 Spnigue, 
brings into requisition "its f.iculiy of petty

-falsjlioation which it calU/ncl. Jt s.ivs, 
The lejjwUluro of R'toic filjud have ile-

-clared Memr.H. Ptarce and ift>ra$iic to be the 
mc.Tibcrj elect lo (lon^rcAs lor (In* Slate. A 
lnolio:i lo declare lh»l llicy wore elecled by a 
m.ijority «i logal voles, could not lie carried

Tne whole numb *r ol voles, according to the 
Olaci.il count, iiu:lu.li:r^ ihs nlleged illegal 
voles, an.l sjallerin^ voUs, give a in.ijorily in 
Mr. Sfiragdt of 40 voles, and lo Mr. Pearce 
of 17 votes, over ail. This is close cutting.

Tins is copied by Niles, and is logo the 
, ;md tiinnan item of Wliig history.

II is ii'it, luinrever, thu editorial niisropr^cn- 
tition   nor the chicane ol the Whig attorneys 
which marks this transaction, that give this 
oeiv attack on l^e . ri^jts;. of the [»uople i|g

l6V ulioin he was enquiring in Iliii city, lie-has 
"eun fortunate in obtaining the necessary m- 
.'oniulion. Tlio New Jersey Gazelle, says 
.hat Mr.. WCKX| is of Trenton, in lhat stale, 
and that- the baquejt was made under the lol-

. . ^^.,
landing election in his Slate will be dccj»iveWJinjit. H icd inat they left the contest Id Post Boy 
.:. ........ :_ ^_...^.. :_ *->-:~"^-^ m| U|,u-k Healh. Post fioy trailed biS com

petitor till Iho last half of tha four miles, when 
he brushed by him with his usual rapid arid 
steady pace, and came down Ihe straight side 
of the course well in hand   winning iho l«»t 
heat with ease by some lengths: Black Heath 
under the injlicttont of both whip and spur.  
Time? in. 62s.

Tlw contest was now considered pretty much 
decided, although there were still (bund a lew 
backers of Ihe held 'at odds of one to trrec.

At UIR commencement of the second heat 
Black Heath again took the lead, though 
general rush wbs made, plainly indicating that 

t 'L w>l * determined if possible, to compel Post

.
."Several ycjrs a^o, the only child of on 

English geiiile'insn lell overttoard lrom a 
 .le.iniboat in the Delaware, at the loot ol 
v'tiesnul street wharf, Philadelphia, and would 
inevitably have perished, but lor Ihe prompli- 
tuduol Air. Wiw.l, who instantly plunged into 
:iic wnlur, and with great ditUculty and danger, 
iucccedcd- in restoring ihe child lo the arm* of 
us agonized parents. Repented and liberal 
.lifers ol reward have since been as constantly 
i-olusvd by him, on the ground thai he had done 
no more than his duly, and the conscious !«. !- 
nig lhal i) worthy action carried with il ltd own 
reward, 'i'he gentleman, howaver, who re 
cently died, could not Ibrgct tho nobly disin 
terested conduct of the preserver of his child's 
Iile; and on opening his will, il was found lo 
contain Hie above muniticcnt bequest, of which 
.Mr. Wood lias bccn duly apprized. Truly a 
maniticenl reward lor a noble action." Jitll

 .   hy« 
_. .. of th«i Lieutenant Governor of a Stale, 
a rnau»b;r of iis Senate, to annihilate, for the 
 akeof hisp.irty, llie body of which he was 
the head, an I wiili it the whole; Legislature ol 
tha Stale, lur the simple purpose ol depriving 
the majority ol suffrage* oT ihe right lo elect, 
and the Stale- itself of its representation in 
Contra**. It is nol long since Ihc samepariy 
in the Legislature of Uhn.lu Ulanil elongated, 
by a resoluiion, the existence of thai body, 
(in which Ihey ihcn hail a iir-ijorily.)

The Bclfasl(Me.) Journal ol Thursday last 
contains llic paiticulars ol a mosl distressing 
occurrence On the morning of ihe 28 It ull. 
ihe dwelling house of Mr. Joseph Ellis of
U rooks was cona«.tlwJ, nt\,\Jwt of hit son* and 

^ JA. A.-^.f  . _^

his . course in Congress in 
administration.

In Ihe Houtc of Representatives, we 
er the following naqjcsjpisplaced by t" 
n»l <:f Commerce: *S

Hon. James Turner, of Mary land H 
pledged expressly lo support lho 
more nominalion, if bis district vi 
ticket.

Augustine II. Shcppanl, Jias 
sup}H)rlcd the Administration, an ^ 
!ato elect ion declared himself its friend] 
the Iricnd of its measures in the liiqin, 
Sheppard we know pertorially, 
lhat ho is u nuul who never forfeit! 
word.

Messieurs Martin, Chapman, Lawler^j 
and Lynn, tjje now members lrom A lab 
are all counted to the opposition by tho| 
nal ofCommerce. We have the asstii 
letters from persons of jiigh responsibjl' 
th« whole four are in favor of (he A< , 
lion and Ihe three ofthe four aro well d!i 
to Mr. Van Buren, and will support 1iim 
contnigency having hap|>eDe:l, which, 
cording to lho terms of Ihn Alabama 
tiotts, was lo vacate the nomination of 
While,

Of the Tennessee delegation, we undi 
lhat Messrs. MAURY, POLK, Hu.v 
JOHNSON, SIIIULDS, and DUNLAP, 
support the Administration, con a more 
four of the six will adhere tnlhedemi 
party, in (he Presidential election. 

Gen. MC.CAHTY has, we |.erc 
letter from a Senator of the Slate publis! 
Ihe Louisville Advcrlicp.r, declared 
of the Baltimore nomination.

Hon. AMBROSE II. SUVIER is as 
a friend to thw Adminislralion, as 
republican, and supjiorler of the 
nomination, as any member in Con 

Hon. HBNRY A. WISE is in fax- 
While; and is not proporly classed i 
Mr. Van Buren.

ofthe City, to supply lho jacancy jKcasjon- j geen, |ie Ims expended over and above1
' '- - - " -  '"--' '-- salary for the mainlarianco of his family, nine

...   . , «, Ihousand dollars. Immediately umm his re-
Lieulenant Governor Armstrong of Mas- -:__-|- i . . , ...'
..... . . ,! ..  , 8l Sn "»*«'n "a was appointed Clerk of ihesachusetls, determined to veto that section ol p_lirt  , /-.   _± ..... ,,

.. . V .. ... . . Court al Geneva, Which humble station he1the revised statutes which restores imprison- acc<.p,e(|

The services of talented men in office shoulJ 
be secured by a competent remuneration. 

He look le<»ve of Ihe members of (he hafMzr°H 'r±".-" fc** "!""-  °'  -«* «-*»'
try message lo submit for'his signature, the 
chapter thnt contains it separately, to pi event 
tho unnecessary

liody of revised
tained by the Democratic members, and op 
posed by the Whigs, some of whom violently 
denounced him as a tyrant and a despot. His 
request was nut granted.

ed is an extract: 

"I have fell that it was duo lo'yon, lo (he1 
public, and myself, to stale the considerations 
which I have supposed justified mo in descend 
ing from this elevated slalion, to one of so dif- 
lercal a character. I have probably as much *

W«s give in another 
be Glob* showing the 
of Rhode Island and

sensibility as most men to tho proprieties of 
r column an article from p)ace niuf eta{ -IQn , T|,ey OUKht no, *,. '^('« |»
ie "honesty"of Ihe Whiffs bn disregardetl. I will not disguise from you 
Ihomanne'rinwbich Ihey lhat I Imvejdecidcd -u|)on (his measure witb'

• rr*>nuf l*al..(.funr'A nnfl *U.«t HA«U:_ U L .. r i r . i i < f RI great reluctance, and that nothing but a seme attempted to defeat tho election of Messrs, of duly to my family, could have induced ml
 ---"  : 

Mr. Ellis formerly resideil in Prosj)ect, and 
uatl removed to Brooks lo pro-ecute ihe luin- 
i.ering business Ha had on Thursday last, 
the day belbro theconfltigraiiuii,a familyconsisl- 
mgofhis wile, three daughters and even sons, 
IK-SI,le his hired people. The youngest child 
was but two days oM, and the mother of course 
confinuil lo her tied. On Thursday evening 
Mr Eilis directed one-of Ihe young men to 

place, and so pre- 
be .comfortable for

|Mil a lo^ ; n the
|u.e the lire that il inijhlconsliluiionaHenn had exp.rJd, and allerO.e | {";'n^"| Bl ,'ue 'Kw hive"^"!^'^
rise. The one which hu put on wns rather 
huge; and being hollow, probably burned more 
rapidly lhan lud been anliuipaled. . Thu mo- 
ilier wilh Iter infant and nurse ociujiicil Ihe 
uud room near tho kitchen; and all the rest 

he chambers of (lie

people at lho polls had rejected ihent as Re- 
pres:nldlivo«. Thi* was to give Robbinsa 
ie.il in like Senate of the United Stales against 
the will of ihe Slale a station in which h 
was confirmed by iho Rcjtorl ol Poindcxtci 
and ilia, vote of Ins p.irly, which contemns alike 
the instruction ol constituents ami principlesot 
thnCuntlitulion. And now, ihc Hluxle Island 

emuoldencd by this success, hav 
....._.-.! the experiment of Retting aside 11) 
election of the people's immediate Representta- 
|ive« in-Congress, by the uudjcious measure 
of .livitoUiiig, by ihc acl ot one ofiu members, 
liio General Asscnibly of the State, wind, 
alouo has power lo count l^ie ballots and certify 
Ihe result, so as lo e.uublo the members elect 
to Congress lo lake their seals.

Wo would appeal lo ihc honest and upright

,'-'

, 1V by an

, h v-">Kh!cr were lrom home on a
a "" h " « l '«uB'*".n «'«>  B«rl, WM

Tri'S ' " 
-   i     ""' u'U1? 1 l 'Kh' "hm.ln S

among Iboso calling 
I hose who assume for

Ihemiclves Vjt'higs   .1'' 
Iheir parly (lie distinc

tion of being t kefriendt tif order, ihe inheritors 
of the talent, education, decency and wealth ol 

, the country   we would appeal lo them, and 
«ik if they can longer countenance t lie c took - 

'.ed policy adopted everywhere l>y iheir leaders 
to support iheir cause? If Inuy continue to 
practice fraud upon the people, (u show mi 
utter contempt not only fur thu (xipular will, 
but lor tlie people's rigikU   to set at dcflmce 
the expreu provision! ol ihe laws and coiislilu- 
tions. Slate and National,   in a word, lo do all 
in their power to unliingu lha Guvornmenl, 
and destroy all respect for i), all moral sen-e ol 
obligation ia lho commuiniy by which il ii> 
 upporied,  .what security for llii! blcsiings ol 
order, tor the advantages ol the talunl, educa 
tion and wealth, of which Ihvy bo.nl, will be 
lell thc'.n? Lei them remember lhat the kearcher 
ol lho human heart, SlukspiMre, nukes SOUK- 
incensed citizen exclaim, '• 'Pne wrong} they 
(«jcA us, toe will execute." Have not I ho \Vhigk 
already »e«n this verified as lho resull of Ihuir 
own labor*? Messrs. Web.ler and Binney, 
lrom Ihe stops of Barnum's Hotel, harangued 
the mob on a Sundv^jind pointed lo the sword

to Ihe nurse to arise; and see what was 
the cause. She opened ihe door, but was met 
wilh such a rush of dense smoke and heat thai 
slio screamed, ami shut il inttanlly. She lore 
out llie window of her room and sprung oul 
Irjrcself lo alarm ihc family and call fur help. 
Air. Kllis having heard htr first cry had run 
downstairs, rushed ihroughlhe burning room 
and opened the outside door. He could not 
return, lliilirsl object was to save his wile; 
iur he knew thai in regard to her there would 
not .bo a moment to lose He ran round lo her 
window, lore away ihe high headboard which 
stood next lo it, and took his wife and inlanl 
oul also lha upper bed, on which he placed 
ilie.11 on the ground. Tho next object was to 
save Ihc children. One of Ihe hired men had 
sprang lrom his bed al the first call and al- 
teinpie.l lo follow Mr. Elludown, but the 
JIUOKO and heal which rushed up the stairs whon 
the lower door was opened wore insufferable, 
and llitf man turned round and lea|>cd lrom the 
chamber window. The daughter, a 
lady ol about 10 years, fill owed him. 

The doors unU windows being thus

r«p 
Legislature, informing him. of his

having been nominated as a candidate fur Iho 
Presidency, makes use ol the following langu 
age:

 'From tha formation of the Fcdera) Consti 
tution up to his lime, there have been parties 
in the United Stales; when they are separated 
upon principle, each may honestly believu^ie 
permanent welfare of (he country depends up 
on having (he government administered upon 
the principles which they advocate, and may 
honorably use every fair effort lo elevate their 
own party and put down (heir opponent. But 
when an attempt is made to cre'ate a parly nol 
founded ujion any settled principles, coni|xuod 
of men belonging to every political sect, liav« 
ing no common bond .of union save that of a 
wish to place one ot themselves in the highest 
office known lo the constitution, for the purpose 
ol having all ihe honors,offices ami emoluments 
of Ihe government distributed by him among 
his followers, I considersuch an association, 
whether composed of many or a few, a mere 
faction, which ought to be resisted by every 
man who loves his country and wishes lo per 
petuate its liberty."

lie has given a complete description of those 
Lwho'vo profosieil a willingnexs lo support him. 
In giv'iig this description of the opposition, ho 
must in the language ot Hamlet, have spoken 
.daggers to them, if he used none. A more 
culling reproof for their conduct could nut have 
been written by thoir billervsl enemies.

Bait. Hep.

Boy to run every, loot of the way, and thereby 
destroy Ihe velocity and durance of his'.ex- 
(raordinary brusht*.. In Ihe third mile Bay 
Maria shot ahead in the mosl gallant 8lyle,nnd 
the filler of Post Boy anil the spectators at 
once discerned thai Ihe contest was lo be be 
tween her and Post Buy. She continued to 
load at a fine pace, and in a stylo which fuw race 
horses possess, until the gfcomJ-linarter of ihc 
fourth mile, when Past Buy made jitcy in his 
usual quiet manner, and w ilhou't any apparent 
exertion gave Bay Maria one ol the longest 
and severest brushes \ve recollect lo have wit 
nessed sinco Ihe days of Eclipse and Henry. 
H« is in this" resjiect a mosl cxlraordinary ani- 
inal, and when called upon lo do his work in a 
brush, instead ol continuing it only fora short 
lime, as is the cast, with Iliu^.e^tof horses, he 
Appears lo have u capability of endurance at 
the greatest speed which is absolutely uncquall- 
ed. It proved loo much lor Bay Maria, as il 
has for every horse he has met in his three ra 
tes Ibis fall, and he again came in hard in hand, 
winning Ihe second heal and purie. Time of 
second heat, 7m. 62s. '    -

Bay Maria proved herscUfn admirable nup;, 
sopond only to Post Boy; and immediately af 
ter the race was purchased by Colonel Johnson. 
Site is dofftincd yet to make 4 noise in the rac 
ing wdYld, or we are no judges of Ihe |>oii\]S 
and qualities requisite to constitute a first-rate

Spraguo audiPearce^ Senator A Imy, who was 
sick, appeared in his seat. Lt. Gov. Eugs was 
'thus defeated in bis 8chemc,and Messrs.Sprague | 
and Pearce declared duly elected.

to adopt it. 
"' ncccplcd this f.ffico with the hones! inten-

How THK COUNTRY is RUINED. The

I should be constitutionally disqualified, if i 
lile and health should be long spared' Amf 
heavily as its labors JMTO borne upon me I

,, ,. .., . , i i ,' . , certainly should not have left it if i|,0 . ) ' predicttons ol tho panic makers.the loud criesof Jmd l)een con elcnl lo . .uwirl.-B,!? ?,?
distress and scarcity of money which they sang 
from Maine lo Georgia,- aro proven to be but 
parly tricks by (he general prosperity of our 
country and lha surplus revenue in Iho trea 
sury of the United Slates, which at Ihis time 
amounts to sixteen, millions of dollars. The 
receipt for sides of public lan^s have amounted 
to the unprecedented sum of 86,000,000, 
which says the JouHial of Commerce, is §2, 
500,000 beyond lho Treasury estimate at the 
commencement of the-year, which was sup 
posed to be very liberal. Of the public mo 
ney, nhoul §6,000,000 is in N. York and wo 
fir.d on investigation, is much more complete 
ly loaned oul for mercantile use than jvo had 
suppnsad. By .means of a liberal policy to 
wards the other Banks, by. which a million lo 
a million and a hhll fs permitted to remain 
constantly to their !iHbit r and a great enlarge 
ment of lonns 16 individuals, tho Depoute 
Banks are ablo to throw nearly the whole

not, and I have no private fortune to suiiiilv ihn 
deficiency. During (he thirteen yean ihm I 
have been upon Ihe bench I have expended of
my private means more than nine thousand 
dollars, over and above my salary I ca ,i, 
stand this operation no longer I must seek 
other employment. It certainly woul<l hftv-. 
been more grateful to my feelings to Imve en 
gaged in some pursuit, which, while it proniis- 
esmo n competent support, would Iwve afford 
ed a field for intellectual effort. Bninocmu- 
ploymenl of lhal "description Ims presented it 
self; and 1 trust, lhat under the circumstHnces- 
of tlio case, I can descend to a clerkship nf the 
court in which I have been accustomed lo sit 
as a judge, without cillicr degrading this bench 
  incurring personal dishonor I commitor

young

opened
gave lice circiUation to the air, and the house 

unpUsloreil, aud extremely dry, the 
«pr«ad wilh astonishing rapidity and 

were ulmoil instantaneously rolling through 
lho whole upper pan of il, and bursting oul al 
thu roof. By thin time some of tho neighbors 
had arrived and a man ascended to a chamber 
window, but could not enler. Ho cahed, bui

pulftr feeling against Iho favorite of the people, 
although they pointed to the President as the 
sole author of die public calamities, and of 
direful distresses still impending over every 
individual's head. All Ihe panic Speeches could

. only prevail lodirecllhe fury ol one phreiuiud 
mind against his person, 'under tho .persuasion 
that be was a robt>er ot the Bank, Ihtt slarver 
Of the mechanics, and the only harrier to tho 
accomplishment of every individual's wishes, 
and in an especial manner of ]i.is own hal 
lucinations. But they rClaxed the moral lone 
of multitudes in Baltimore and elsewhere; (he 
principle was deoply impressed, that thu po 
pular judgment might propurly supcrseflo that 
oftlte codStituted uulhorilies, and lhat luminary

- justice was best, and best administered by ilm 
pout comiialtu summoned by the clamor ol the 
ncnnsed passions. Too consequences of,.he 
Webster and Binnoy'doctrines w«re soon seen 
fronitbo very spot on which (hoy were in- 
culc^tcd. . 1 ho splendid mansion of one of
th«ir bank friend*, next door to Burnuro's, ha* 
nc* beta destroyed by a mob. Mr. Web-

be heard but tho roaring of the 
Tlie young man, from whose side Ihe 

had encaped, and the little boys were all 
sufTocaled, and slept in death; were all consu 
ming in Ihe fire which enveloped their beds, 

asked Ilia daughter whether she heard any 
cry from Ihe olhurs as she was fleeing from the 
chamber. She replied with unutterable emo 
tion, "I did hear my youngest brut her cry Pa" ....... .."..». .. T|)j /Pa !! but I could not help him." hs was 
(he youngest excepting the infant, and had 
been sieuping in the same bed with his father. 
Those who escaped as (hev sprung from their' 
beds saved nothing front the Damn.

The I'oltsvill Miners Journal contains Ihe 
following accounts of a Remarkable instance 
of Muiical precocity.

"Mr. Bannain. I have a daughter, a child 
not 2 years of ago, wtfo has a remarkable gift 
for singing' Al the age of fourteen mouths 
 ihe could sing several lunes quite distinctly  
she can loam lunes very quick, 'and, what is 
most astonishing, tinging is more natural to 
iter limn crym£, inasmuch, that sho will al

DREADFUL OUTIIAOR. The Aiken (.S- 
C.) Telegraph of (he 30th Oclober, records 
one of ihe mosl horrid butcheries of which we, 
have ever read. The house of a Mr. Smithes, 
on Ford Creek, was forcibly entered at niffhl, 
th« inmate*, THIRTEEN PERSONS, 
JVlURDERED,many valuable articles stolen 
and then lho house destroyed by fire with-tho 
bodies of the victims. Theso were Mr. Smithes, 
his wife, and five children, and six- Gejrmaii 
emigrants, who had stopjted for the niglif. on 
their way to some of Ihe upper districts. Sus 
picion rests on a whito man, who hddbeciitcen 
dodging alK>ul for some days. A reward of .ten 
thousand dollars is offered for Ihe discovery of 
the murderer.

Mr. Smithes is represented to havo been a 
wealthy, intelligent and honest' man, and was 
lor several yearn a member of the stale legis 
lature. , '

• RICHMOND, Nov.'5. 
IMPORTANT MEASURU .

We have been |«olitely favored by a Mer 
cantile house in (his city, wjth the following 
extract of a teller from London, dated 29th 
Sept. received per Ship North America.at Now 
York, touching a very important nature 
likely lobe adopted by the Regie of France, 
which if carried into effect vvill no doutyt in 
crease the demand for our lobacco in lhal coun 
try: . " . .»! 

"The Regie of Franco hate declare*! an 
adjudication, or contract, tor delivery m_Mm- 
ples, to bo shown in Paris, in November BOX I, 
for 3,000 hhds. Maryland Tobacco; 3000

 ^ Post Boy 1 '*! 
Black Heath 2 4
Bay-Maria . 32
Juliana 4 3 

All the Horses wcro firsl-rnle,ahd although 
Black Heath and Juliana cannol be<onsider- 
cd the equals of either of the- two norlhirn 
Hurs^lfpf ct (hey proved themselves worthy 
of lho reputations they have heretofore estub,- 
lisheil, ./u/iVmo -was evidently out of order.

With regard to Post Boy it is admitted on 
all hands, that he is (he best Horse in the 
United State's, and it-was believed by ..many, 
that he could if necessary, have'made as good 
lime as Edipst and Htnryt-

After tho race, two matches were mnde by 
Mr. Robert TUIolson, run his hor«u.yW;nirat, 
by Bearjoot, against Mr. John H«tli'« Appar 
ition Filly, formerly called Rebecca, now 
Margaret drmsttad, for $5000 asido, Tho 
first match lo lie run over tho Union Coyrse at 
(he 1st Spring Meeting, and the second, some 
AOTSM, in t.he fall of 1830, over Fairfuslii 
Course- in Virginia. N. Y. Courier.

Jfii Eloquent Dtttriptinn.—A late English 
paper gives the ful'.owing sketch as having been 
actually delivered by an itinerant showman al 
Ihe Camberwell fair. It will- remind many nf 
our readers of lho humorous description wliich 
poxir Clmrles Matthews used lo give ol Ihc 
cicerone of a menagerie. *

"The honoly ginevine spccimcnt in Iho 
huniwersal globe of Ihe Easl Ingy rhinonycrnss, 
 wot was coiched on Ihe top of lho North Pole, 
by cupt Ross: and of ibe wonderful hoorang 
hoolang as vollopcd threo ollenlois in Wan 
Demon's land, aud vos only coiched nrtur il 
lud drink't three gallons of rum toddy."

however, must 
and difficult n^ 
Conj-ress.

be King Jiorao,
gufu 

TMffntei 
ess ion of

myself, in Ibis respect, to the candid iuu>- 
mcnl ol ihc profession and the public." °

The next (lay a public mooting of tho har in 
Albany was called, and a commute appointed' 
to draw up an answer, from which we extract 
Ihe following.

Sir "Tho resignation of your office a* one' 
of tho Judges ol the Supren.e Court of thir 
stale, has filled the bosoms of iho members of   
tho bar with the mosl pninlul emotions Ai

Statement of the balance of gold remaining 
at tho Mini uncoined on Ihe 30lh Sept. 1835 
wilh lho amount deposited for coinage within 

,lli« month of October, (ngolhur with ihe 
amount of Gold Coinage wilhin (he same
period: .
Remaining at the Mint uncoined

1835 
Dcitositcd for coinage" within

(lie monlh of Oclober, viz: 
Uncoined. Gold Bullion of

(he Uniled Stales 805,080
Do do foreign 4,620 

Foreign coiris , 121,910

Amount coined within (he month, 
October, .of which $5000 in 
quarter eagles

Jiomainingat the Mint uncoined 
Oclober 31,

Sept. 30th 
841,056

cannol conceive how the opposition  
better known as4he modern Whig parly can 
reconcile it to themselves lo support the claims 
of General llarrison to tho Presidency, n man 
evidently possessing fewer qualifications lhan 
any ol the candidates they have yet named for 
the office. ' ' , ,

Is it because he is a Federalist of the 'blnqk 
cockade" order? Probably thi« is a strong re 
commendation. Or is it because he is a GeneraK 
n Hero! n man W great Military talents and 
Jamt! Certyinly not! Those were insu|>eral)|o 
objections to General Jackson; urged, violent 
ly urged as disqualifying him for tho office. 
But it appears Ihc objections lo Jackson now be 
come recommendations to Harrisnn; which 
plainly demonstrates lhat the objections then 
preferred were futile, or they who then made 
I he i M ,noio most egregiously play the hypocrite: 
thai lho faults of Uie one aro tho virtue* of the 
other.

Such movements indicate nothing less than a 
polilical degeneracy to which they are willing 
lo. sacrifico every principle if principle they 
possess to the success of Iheir ambitious 
scheme, tho defeat of Martin Van Buren. 
Such polilical juggling is unsurpassed in Ihe 
hidtory of our country; nor finds scarce a par 
allel in that of any oilier. Every stratagem is 
resorted (n lhat offers the least glimmering ho|>e 
and no com so too flagrant that promises Ihc 
smallest success; which go to show Iho hope 
lessness of their cause and lho decline of prin 
ciples thai aro nol orthodox,and will ultimately 
become tho rock upon which tho present allied^ 
parlies must sooner or later splil perish and 
sink.

The opposition arc composed of men whose 
political views are us opposite as they are un-

- causing f |,o deepest r eret- 
but a knowledge of the considerations which, 
havo induced you (o adopt (he measure bvt 
which you are seperaled lrom us, adds lo (he- 
poignancy of our fcelings-i,, which, we have 
nodoult, not only our professional brethre :. 
throughout lho stale, but lho n-fleclinir n r- 
Uon of lho community nt | lirge wiM p̂ rj ici ., ,,, --_  ".. w ... "iipo, win nariin- 
pate lo wnnesin Judge>of Iho Supreme 
Court of this slate-n man distinguished for

any time leave offer 1 
Pollsville, Oct. 1

lor singing. 
JNO. J. JONES.

Kentucky and about 8.600 a 4,000 Virginia  
not confined to line qualities but to range mid 
dling, good and line, In mnsoqucnce of a decla r- 
ed purjwse of discontinuing I he growth of To 
bacco in Franco. The deliveries lo made 
through the Spring and Summer of 1836. - t

"This pro|K>sal of discontinuing the culture
ol Tobacco in France, if an important feature,

I but Us effect will not be materially felt for
* Ut.fill.Mi. WABI* '* '

221,010

262,605

04,605

8108,000 

G'lobe.

A lellor from Clovington, (Tenn.) publish 
ed in (he Worcester Palladium, says: .  

 'Thojiegro stealcr takos (ho nngro (o (ho, 
lower country ,sul.s him tor SSOO or 81000
.cash, thence!!*   (he negro tu run away .and 
moat him at a '|>laco appointed, where I hoy 
divkle the money. He lakes him to another 
 ecHoii H Ihe country ant, sells him again, the 
negro runs away and (hey again divide the 
money. Having sold lho negro In Ibis way 
several times over ho takes Mm into the

I wotxjs, murders him, and takes tho whole of
I lira money."

liable, and as much at variance as it is possible 
for them to bo. Il cannot be possible for n party 
composed of such heterogeneous elements to 
exist permanently. Each p.irl of this whole 
opposition have ends and aims in anticipation, 
and so soon us it is perceived these cannol be 
in some dogreo fulfilled, they will bo found 
aliens to the cause that (hey now ling so enthu 
siastically to their bosoms. Each in turn must 
be serviul but the political evolutions will be 
so slow that schism will disband them, ere 
thoir (urn rolls round.

Mr. Randolph of Virginia charged 
Gen. Harrison, then a Senator lrom Ohio with 
having been an open, zealous tfrank supporter 
of the Sedition Law and black-cockado Ad 
ministration of John Adams; which charge, 
General llarrison endeavoured to explain but 
did nol deny,hy giving tho frivolous reason lhat 
it was adiuitjed ̂ jocular conversation. Many 

i AdainsVadmmislra-

talent, improved by education, learned by study 
and wise by experience, descending from the 
bond, m tho nmNl of usefulness and in lho 
ripeness of his fame, for the w»nt of n suitable- 
allowance (or the sup|mrt of himself and fami 
ly and lhal loo after tho devotion of thirteen 
of tho best years ol hisljfo »  i|,0 untiring dis 
charge of the duties ol his station and aller the 
expenditure ofa largo (Hiriion nf his private- 
fortune for his maintenance while in Ihe dis 
charge of those duties filfs us with astonish 
ment that the legislature of Ihis Kreat, rich, am* 
prosperous stale, shmilri thus reward its public 
servants, its minister* of justice.towhose keep 
ing isconlided all lhat is most dear lo man hi* 
property; his life; bis liberlyj his character;  
for is it nol un undeniable Irulh (hat all then* 
depend upon lho due ndininislialion of Ihe laws, 
by an enlightened, upright aud independent 
judiciary? .'

" Wo this day wilncs, the cfTec.s of'fhe mii- 
lakcniwlicy of tl* Legislature, which suffer* 
an able and faithful public servant to retire un 
der such circumstance*, lrom a station lo ll.e> 
maintenance of Ihe honor of which he would 
have sacrificed his life. Bul, iir, ift> bUn.e at 
taches to you. Again and ogam have Ihe Leg 
islature been told that odftfijnVes could not 
support their families oul offte limited sals- 
I-IBS allowed them lhat they were impoverish 
ing themselves m (he public service and tliat 
unless the deficiencies in (hoir support wero 
supplied from their private rescources, Ihey 
must resign. Bul all in vain. Now, howev 
er Ihoy can no longer be incredulous; and 
although men may be Iwnpted by (he high 
honor ofa scat upon (he b<mch of llie Supremo 
Court ol this Slale, lo accept appointments at 
inadequate salaries, experience will have taught 
 * lesson which cannot be forgotten; and among 
the reflections which await you, sir, in your 
retirement, in reference to your judicial career, 
will bo the pleasing one we trust, that by your 
self-immolation you will have secured aproper 
provision for tho judiciary of your native stale."

GENERAL HARRISON.,
This individual has his claims (o (he Preii- 

sidency heralded forth by a portion ol the Whiff 
press, wilh much assurance. Hit popularity 
wliich (hey say "burst upon the country like a 
clap of thunder on a clear day," is by Iboir ac 
counts pro-di-gi-ous! So il appears. Routed 
in Ohio in his own county andj\ot an "avail 
able" candidate for tlie Presidency in P.fnn-* 
sylvania, taking the following facts as. demon 
stration:

The Gettysburg Star, ofthe 2d inst. says  
"Pursuant to public notice, a llarrison meet 
ing was held in the Court Honse on.Saturday 
evening. It was one of Ihe slimcst and cora- 
est concerns, in tho shape of « public meeting 
we have ever witnessed. Not more lhan eight 
or ton persons participated in the proceeding*, 
and moblol iham were Imys. Indeed wo .saw 
but five or six full grown men!"  

Tho"Slar," which is a leading Antl Mason 
ic p»i or, thus discourses about the General: 
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" tV.uuru now compelled to spoik of iljrri- 
,. ,i>, w h»;u individual Anti-M.iso:\* helped to 
n,,r"t! inlo popularity, and without whnteaid 
bo cannot receive 80,003 voles in Pennsylva 
nia 'anil' without Pennsylvania ho will be 
Abandoned, or sadly defeated every where. 
White we lent him our aid, we acted under 
the beliel thnrho was well dispose;! towards 
Anti-Masonry.' This his friend') assured us. 
We are grieved that such axMtrances arc untrue; 
for we admit him to r.o Dm only in-ui wlio 
«ould havclnkcii Pennsylvania from Van Bu- 
ten. But his Letter, we are bound in cnnilqr 
to say, is (he most ignorant and absurd pro 
duction which ever emanated from a Slnloi- 
ttjim. jOya it written by Henry Clay) 11 is
 even inoro insulting than Ihe vile answer re 
turned by the Ex-Grand Master of Kentucky 
^o (Ike Indiana Anti-Masons. Talk lo us of 
imliteolly violating the Constitution by refus 
ing lo appoint adhering Mnwis to ofliee! Doe>) 
he expeci thus to stigmatize Our principles, and 
then receive our vote? This violation ol Con 
stitutional provision* has escaped tho dull eye 
t>f Adams, Everelt, Granger, Spencer, Sewardj 
and Rush, to bo espied by the keen vision of the 
.profound llarrison!!'' .

The Anti-Masons of Massachusetts have 
' delerminc'd in Convention to support Mr. Kv-
 eretl for Governor and. William Foster for 
Lieutenant Governor of that commonwealth.

The subjoined resolutions speak in a de 
termined lone, and with a spirit that foibil* 
the supposition that the anti-masons will lend 

their aid to a party whose evident design is 
to carry to Ihe House of Representatives Ihe 
election of President, and thereby defeat the 
people in their" choice. These resolutions 
emanate from a Stale Convention from a 
high 6ottrce---and strike right nt the boasted 
belicl'tbat Gen. Harrison will lie supported by 
the anti-masonic party of'Pennsylvania or by 
itany other Stale.

Resolved, That wo arc aware Ihe ncxl 
Presidential election must turn mainly on 
other considerations than those ol Masonry 
and Anlimnsonry, and therefore, while An- 
tim.isous will never support nn adhering Ma 
son for that high office, (hey will never lend 
themselves (0 any parly scliemo, having for 
its primary and avowed object,.thn dele, 
an election of President by Iho people.

Resulved, That tho spirit of the Constitu 
tion looks to the choice of a President by tho 
House of Representatives us Ihq, last alterna 
tive to be resorted to, alter Ihe ficoplc, acting 
in in good faith, have honestly failed to make 
an election themselves.

Resolved, That wo regard tho Union ns a 
whole, lo be governed by the will of Iho ]xso- 
jiie, expressed through a majority, ol their suf 
frages, and therefore we cannot commit the 
Aniimusonic parly lo any course which shall 
Imvo. far ils object, (not-the. overthrow of Ma 
sonry by concentrating public opinion on a 
candidate openly op|>osed lo il, but) the more 
hopeless 8up|iort of numerous candidates of 
the same parly, avowedly to crcalo sectional 
divisions, and force the election lo the House, 
to be made a ground for fierce contention be 
tween ambitious leaders, thereby sowing the 
 seeds of discord and disunion.

Resolved, therefore. That we deprecate the 
4liu course now avowedly pursued by on« ol 
the p.irlies, in b ringing forward numerous 
candidates for Ihe Presidency, all professing to
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 J FORMS the public that he has opened a 
Room for ll»e rvc-vp.ltun.of

Goods of every Description;
Which he will sell at private'or public Bain.

Also, a POUND a:nl STABLE for STOCK 
that may bo sent to him lor sale.

H is terms w ill bo mmleraln, and every at 
tention paid to properly committed to his 
care. x  -- i '.-..- 

N. B. He has regular license for soiling 
Goods of every description'

N,)v. 14 31 (G)
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> Y virtue of an order 

Orphans' Court, will'riiiians 
Wedii

of Tallwt county 
IMS sold at public

sale, on Wednesday the 25th duv of November 
next, at the Into residence of Mrs. Ann 
Fountain late ol Talnot county, dcc'd. all tho 
Personal Estate of said deceased, consisting 
of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
Hogs, Farrnin? Ulensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
ono Gig and Harness, Household and 
Kilcbon Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
ground and u number ol articles too tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms of sale A credit of six month* will 
bo given on all Rurus over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
(tearing interest Irom the day of sale on al 
sums ol and under five dollars the cash will be 
required before tho removal of the property, 
 Sale to commence al 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
attendance given by :

RICH. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of Mrs. Ann Fountain, dec'd.

Nov. 14 Is

WILL offer at Public Sale, on TaesJuy 
Iho 2 tlh day of No\ crater, at the Com I

Mouse door in tho town tifyDcnton, at 3 o'
clock P. M. pn said day, the

Beautiful i,iitlc Farm
Belonging (o the. heirs of Lev! Chance, do- 
censetl, lying and being in the Uppnr Dis 
trict of Caroline county, adjoining the land* 
of Abraham Jump, deceased's1 'heirs, Thomas 
Wainrighl, Win. Thawky, James Boon and 
others; about three miles from GrccnsLorougb, 
two iuiles from Boonsborough, and one mile 
from the puMic road, between the «hove nam 
ed places. This Farm is supposed to contain 
about v

ZOO ACRES OF SiAND,
Divided inlo Ihrco field* of about 90 thousand. 
corn hills each, and well adapted lo the growth 
of Corn and Wheat, with a fair proportion in

Timber,andan Ap
ple Orchard ol good
fruit..  The huild-

___ _ ings are a one story ___ _ _. . 
frame dwelling in tolerable good reMir, witl 
two rooms below and two rooms "above; and 
also a small new Granary; other out buildings 
in bud repair,.a good well'ol'wnter in lb» 
yanl, with a new frame.

Pers/iMS disposed lo purchase, will view the 
premises and judge for Ihcmsdves; which will 
be sho\Vn them by Air*. Elijah Chance, ono of 
the heirs and tenant on tho premises. This 
land will be surveyed, and the quantity ascer 
tained against the day ol .sale, and a plot and 
certificate exhibited.
: The terms of sale will be, that Ihe purcha 
ser is to pay $25 cash on the day of sale, to 
pay expenses, and the balance in two annual 
instalments, with interest from the day of sale; 
to be secured by bond and good security for the ' ' '

"FQH ..KENT. .
I'S subscriber intending to Icavo 11)0 
|«face, will offer |i>r rtnl for the ensuing 

year, the premises whereon lie n<Jw resides, 
situateiion Hxnson street in (ho lownof-Eas- 
ton.7 Possession will.be given if required on 
Iho firsfcpeccmber. 'For health nnd cpfnforl 
the situation is surpassed by none. The im- 
provcimnts are, a good Stable, Carriagc- 
liouse, Cow-housD, a dairy, n Vno.it House, nnd 
nn exqiHnnt pUivtp of water in Dm yard, a line
gardenjfcnd inclosure 
licxme it cwnmodioiis

in 
and

repair. Tlie
very eonvenwnl,

containfiig*eight .rooms, and a good kitchen 
ltjclief. For terms apply to

WM. VANDERFORD. 
Easton.Oct. 27
Also, n lot adjoining the premises nliovo

mentioned. 
St

The"terms'will be moderate.

WAS COM i\l IT I'U I) iottie Jail of IJal 
tiniorc City and County, on the 5th 

day of October, 1836, by Davlil Wiliiamson; 
Esq. n Justice' of the Peace of-Baltimore 
County, a negro man ns n runaway, who cnll* 
himself .SAMUEL SMITH, intys he belong 
tovThoraa'S. Alathewa, Lumbr'r Marclinnl, 
Hi|?H street, Old Town; aged about 21 years,', 
5 feet 4 inched high;- has n largo star on the 
back of his neck by a burn, and n scar on his 
right fool caused by a cut. IIml on when 
committed a black cloth coal, dark spoiled 
vest, light corduroy, pantaloons, cotton'shirt, 
pair of fine shoes aud white fur Imt.

Tho owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man is tequeMrd to cnme lorword, prove 
properly, pay charges, and lake him away', 
otherwise lie will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait City and Ccnwty Jail. 

Nov. 7 3w

left of

KOTIOK.

WAS committed lo the jail of Dorchester 
County on tbo 7lh day of the present 

month, (October.) by James Houston, Esq', 
n Justice of Ihe Peace in and lor the said coun 
ty, 2ncirro men, by the names of THOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRAN/CIS.as runa 
way slaves. Thomas Francis is a .bright mu 
latto, 5 (eel 10 1-2 inches high, appears lo be 
about 40 years of age. and has with him a pa 
per purporting lo bo a pass, dated the Slh day 
of September 1331, anil signed by William 
Rnbcrlson, Clerk of Warwick County, Vlr0 
ginin, \f-hich docs not ngree 
description of his per so 
says he is the son of i

.. ..- exactly with tho 
nn. Jqhn Francis, wh«. 
the nbpKp Thomas, awr 

20"years old, is a bright rmilatto, 6 feet 6 
inches high, suppposcd lo be from 25 to30 years 
old, has a scar in his eycbrotf,-i» well mnde, 
and n very likoly negro fellow. The above 
named negroes. came on shore nt Hooper's 
Island m this county, in a Sail Boat, about 30 
fo'.-t long, copper luslcncd, and well painted, 
und appears lo Imvo belonged lo fonio Ship of 
the Navy. They say they led C.ipt. Wilson 
in Iho bay, who was from Baltimore bound un

i payment of (he same, anil on tho payment 
the wholo, of tho purchase money, nnd not 

before, a good nnd sufficient deed will bo cxc 
culed, free and clear of all incumbrances by 
tho Trustee.

JOHN A. SANGSTON, Trustee. 
Nov. 7 ts

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.^' i . .---' 
ALL persons indcbteil to the subscribefeUtt 

cr on"'executions or officer's fees, arc 1h- 
lormcd llwlt if 8)>oedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
lo |>ersooj. ; He hopesJjiis notice, w ill be punttu- 
uUy.wtte'itJed to, otherwise he is determined lo 
bo punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
tho htwpall persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this
sliall be. 

mard»21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Sliff.

NOTICE.
r l^HE subscriber will olTernt public sale al 
I tho Court House floor in Eukton, on Tues 

day the 17th November n«xt, at 3 o.clock, P. 
M. All that valuable lot ol ground and premis 
es, situated on Goldsbomugh street, with an 

excellent two story framed duelling 
house, n loleroblii smtiko house, and a 
good Himnjf-Ojt' water, late We' projier- 

*-*at,\y of Geo. Martin, dcc'd. 
The terms Ono third of the purchase mo 

ney will be required on tho first day of Janua 
ry 1830, and the residue in two cquol pny- 
menls of six and twelve monlh.i with ink-rest 
from the lint day of January, 1830, 'rale to be 
secured by bond', willt surety to be approved 
by tbe^Truslee. ' "'' ^'.-- ' 

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trtiloe. 
Oct. 81. t« V>*'.  :

f!Tlrt||( ««h»crihcr presents bit grateful «c- 
.Mi^litlow ledge merits lo the 4nhubilanls of 

Enston and llio adjoining counties, lor Ihe flat 
tering (tatronage he has met wiih, since he 
comineitced llio above business, and begs leave 
to- inforiD them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore with " ' *

A; NEW MODE OP CUTTING,

never been practised in JSatton; 
hut ono,Mhat Is almost universally used in Bal 
timore arid in (lie best establishments: he has 
alto englged a

FIR^T RATE WORKMAN,f-;. w .  * ' 
thatnone can surpass; which will enable him- 
lo itirel ;hc dumnndscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garmfcntt cut and made in the first style. 
His work (tall be warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
them others. Ho respectlully solicits n con
tinuance^ of the favors of n gcnerpus public. '

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jnil of Bal 
timore Cily and County on Ihe (illi 

day of October, 1835, by Win. A. Schafler, 
E»q..n justice of Iho peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, a negro man w ho calls liimptll 
Cbnrles Bruce, as a runaway, says he belongs 
lo Washington Van Bibber in Frederick 
County, age about eighteen years, 5 feet 9 in- 
chos high, has a scar over his left eye, und a 
large scar on his riifht shoulder had on, w ben 
committed, a t<htck cloth con I, white vest, 
grey cloth pantaloons, cotloh shirt, fine shoes, 
and black fur hat.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro is requested lo come lorwnrd, prov« 
property, iwy charges and take him away, 
otherwise he wilt bo discharged according to
aw.

Nov. 7

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bolt. City and County Jail. 

3w

CASH FOR NEGROES.

CASH and liberal prices will at all timei 
li« given lor any number ot Uktly ne 

crocs of both sexes, between Ihe aires of 10 aw1 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lodis 
pose of, would do well local I,or to communion 
wilb me. 1 can nt all times be found al M. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon. All communication 
will be^irompUy attended to if directed to me i 
Enston.

WILLIAM HARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

ablic's obedient
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

tf (G)

the Nanlicoke 
Botsy, which

River in » 
hails 'from

schixiner named 
Alexandria. The

belong to I he to mo parly 
 oppoied lo the others th 
enemy;

whiln eiich is more 
han to their common

that if a party cnnnot unito \i\tan 
ato. lu.-jlx . wpr«M».t«*«»» o 

. rfl£lpn>vil^«*ii|>t>a;r«iitMliat . Jjisy hold no 
fundamental principles in common, upon 
whiclr it would b« possible for them to base a 
cnncictent and harnomious administration of 
the Government. ..,

owner or owners (if any) of the above de 
scribed negro men, arc requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges and luka 
them away, otherwise they will bo ilisdiargc.l

JOHNG. BELt.Slr'ff.
Nov. 14 1835. w3t
Qrj-The Republican, Baltimore; Globe, 

Washington; Whig, Easton, will copy Ihe 
above weekly, for Ihruo weeks, and charge 
(his office. v

PUBLIC NOT1C1S.
F not sold at Private Sale will he offered at 

Public Sale, on Tuesday tho 17th intt. thrjf* 
Itiiirlhsof that valuable corner properly where 
Mr. Samuel Roberts now resides, in foe sim 
ple; also one h.tlf of a small house and lot on 
Dover street, us well as one bait of a house.nnd 
lot on South street, and ono half of two oilier 
small hou«cs and lots on the *nmc street. 

THEODORR DENNY, *K«nt
4ar CUAJiLBS A. 

Nov. 7 u ^ '

KA!TON & BALTIMORE  *   
 * I 

 *? 
S«fl^)0\En J.OIIN EDMONDSON, 

X.BONAIID-

12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch Shingles.

UST received and for sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

GROOM E & LOVEDAY. 
Oct. 13 (eowSt)

J. T. LOCKWARt), flrt D.*v?
Graduate of the MM Ynrk Medical L'niter- 

ity, Member <f the Mcdieal Sitciely of New 
York, also a Member of the Medical Qtirurgi- 
al Sociflif qf Maryland^

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen*" r 
of Easton and its vicinity, that he ha* - 

-rrived in this placn,and will remain for omt . 
cek at (ho Union Hotel,kepi by E. A.VDow- 
11, where ho may be consulted upoa a}) dis 
uses from 9 o'clock in the morning iinfiT 9 in 
he evening. Dr< Lockward would also slnlo 
hat ho IIHS wilh him a supply of Ms Ifighly 
Ctltbrated Vegetable Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir, 
vhich has met tl.e warmest rrcopimundtition* 
if ihe inntt eminent and talented Physicians in 
he United Slates, viz. in New Yurfc, Philu-. 
'elphia and Baltimore, and which, (medicine) 
as proved itself (he nuxt salutary ohc ever 
<md in Ihe clirool Dyspepsia, Liver, /?i//i«i;.i, 

Nervous and other cmnptaitilg, as within the 
'asl year tlie testimonials uf five thousand 
ersons who. have been cured .of those di8cn«e* 

in dif*:rcnt parts of ihccnundy by its UK Imyfl 
been received, by the proprietor nnd his agents.,-

Symptoms <*f Dytyejma.
The lirsl symptoms of this disease s a disa 

greement of foodj producing pain and uneasi 
ness nt the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily, 
or pulrvsccnt eructations; pain and tender- t 
ness at tho pit oftho Rtomuch; [mm in the right 
side, extending afjcr lo the right chouldcr, and 
undeiHhe shoulder-blade; Iho^me kind-of 
dam is very ollcn experienced in the Icfi tide; 
piflicuUy often in lyhjjfon the right or lett 
side; pain nl*o ollen in llio small ol Ihe back;.' 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tuso ifi the 
niouth in the morning- after arising; colthies* 
in Ihe liamlsanjfc'fecl; coslivcncts or constipa 
tion of the bowels. ..These are but few of the 
many symjitorat attending this most prevalent 
dicons*.   "*

Tho anoro4fynipti 
fecllon of ihe Liver,

This Medicine nets us

answer (olho«c of nf*

NEW YORK ELECTIONS.
The result of the recent elections in Now 

"York, appear lo be, like tho handle ofajuir, 
all on one side. As far as Iho returns have 
lieen received, the opposition have scarcely
 clocle:! a man to the Legislature to tell, in 
(hat body, the tale of their dis.istcis. The 
punick has made a clear sweep of Ihnnv. 
Alas! that Iho removal of tho depositor should 
have produced no much "ruin." How very 
deplorable is the fact; liut then il cannot be holp- 
«I; anil wlml cannot be cured must bo endured. 
Thn New York Journal of Commerce, an op- 
pnsit-on paper, says in relation tn (he matter, 
"itn unnecessary lo give tho returns in detail. 
Our readers may understand generally, Hint 
the slate has gone for Van Bu en by nn over 
whelming majority. Even Erie County has 
probably elected one Van Buron mitjj^" JSatl. 
Rrp. . ; - ' ''

OysUrs tn the IVtsl.—Fromsntne circum 
stances which Imvo recently cmnn lo our 
knovvledgo,(say» tho Cleveland Iler.ild,) wo
 hould infer llmt the demand in. Iho West 
ior oysters, ihis year, must be unpercodonlod. 
The Pittsburgh Statesman of llio 21st nil.
 Intel, that Mr. F. H. Dravft,ol that city, has 
recently .catdbliihed a regular lino of'teams 
 ml drivers, for the exclusive purpose of truns- 
pnriingoysters from the Eastern cities By 
Ilii* arrangement, lresjpoy«t«rs are brought to 

rgh from Baltimore In four days.

PROSPECTUS 'J* ^ 
or TUB   '  ' / v 

COXGKESSIOXA.L GLO3E.
Tho succc'ssoriho experiment we h.tve m^lo 

to fiirnisU n succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day to day, wilh sketches ol 
ihn Debates, induces the undersigned to per 
severe in iheir plan lo extenil nnd perfect it. 
They have resolved that tho Congressional 
Globe fih.ill no! only embody tho

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

PRICE CURRENT. 
From tho Baltimore American of Friday.

GRAIN.
-- -Tho supply during Ihe week bus 

been light, wilh an additional advance in pri- 
««». In the early purl of Ihe week some par 
cels of While suitable for family flour brought 
3l37al 40. 'Sales to-dny of best machined 
Red at 81.32. Wo quote lor other kinds 
9l.ttal.30.

Cunv Tho tupply continuos inadequate lo 
<ho demand.. Sales to-day of old Corn at § 1 04. 
New Corn Tho principal part that has been 
brought lo market is entirely too green forusr; 
scarcely any of it in a condition lor shippina. 
We quote for that in shipping order 65a70 «enls; other -   - - -   . . . . 

42i50cls.,
Jlye—Has advanced in price,

 ales during the week at 80a 83 cts.
Oata Are in greater request, and dealers

 how a disposition to advance on our rale*. 
Wo quote sales to-day of Maryland at 40 a 41 
cents, and Virginia at 40 cts.

Cloecrseed Wo note nn advance on

ry nnnnls of the country, bill shall 'also furnish 
an Appendix, which'drill contain Iho finished 
speeches oftho prominent speakers, on tho most 
important subjects, wriien oul.hy the member* 
themselves, from the noles and printed sketch 
es of the Ro|>orlers. -

Tho Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, ii|>on double royal 
paper, in octavo form, us heretofore, at one 
dollar for the se*»ion. It may bo subscribed 
for separately. The appendix of finished speech 
es will, also, be published lorone dollar.

It ii probnlile (hat the next session of Con- 
grosi will continue nearly seven month*; if so, 
the work will contain between lour and five 
hundred pages, nnd will bo the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in Ihe world.

The next session of Congress will probably 
be the most eventful one which has occurcd 

[for many years, nnd will certainly ba replete 
with;intercut, as its cource will hive gtent in 
fluence in fixing tho destiny of Ihe Republic 
for years lo come. Immediately proceeding, 
as it does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all the con 
tending jiarlies in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend the debates. Tho 
whole drama will bo-faithfully exhibited, in the 
Congressional Globe and tho Appendix.

We Imvo already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability und skill in one branch 
of Congress, and ivo expect to obtain an ade 
quste rtinforcament of capable persons in the 
other, py tho time it meets, to fulfil our own 
wishes und the expectations of the Members. 
No pains or cost on our part will be spared to 
accomplish it. As tho work will be continued

""" authentic,

XOVEDAY
Has just received from Baltimore nnd In* 

now opened at his store house, an additional

Supply of
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the present and approaching season; 
among them are a lot of

Clolhs, Cassimereg, Cassinetts, &f 
Merinos',

.Which he thinks will bear the rqrtst minute 
comparison with the market. Thcte added lo 
his former slock renders hi* assortment very 
general and complete; he invites lii* friends 
and the public generally lo call and §e« him.

riber, grateful for past favors of a 
generous public, begs leave lo inform his 

friend) md the public generally, tint the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 

cil her rcgularjnps between JbJ» 
Baltimore; \eaving-Enstou u£* 

inotning at 0 o'clock,and returuiifg 
will leave Baltimore on Iho following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue In run on 
the above ' named days, during tho season. 
Pasnjte one dollar and twenty five cents for 
each- meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
Edmond^on will be thankfully received at the 
Granam,at Easloa. iioint, or elsewhere, at 
all tinMcB AH orders left nt the Drug Store ol 
l\ U. piwioo und Son, or with Rob. Leonard, 

ivho if iUtalteml to r.11 business pertainii.g to 
Ihe lVclf0( concern, will meet with prompt

''The public's obd't *erv't,~
; J.E.LEONARD.

GOODS.
WM. H. & P.GllOOMB,-.

AVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uitahlo'for the present and approaching season, 
und respectfully invite their friends nnd the 
public lo give them a call. 

Oct. o eow6t

a genllo purge, by
which all foul humors are removal from the 
system; al the tame lime it restores the lost 
tone of the stomach and (towels,   open? ob 
structions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Puncrcas, 
and will bo found singular')- efficacious in dis- 
eases ol the Kidneys. As u family medicine 
none will bo found chcnjivr rr to wiawer a hel 
ler purpose, and being coni|ioteTl cntirelr of 
vegetable nutter it is perfectly innocent, wtid» 
renders it more, valuable. ; . 

As a certain remedy or cure for the

NEW FAI.I. 0OODS.

alien

ntiguft, 11

Nov. 10 eowjw

kind* that are .damp or healed 

Wa quote

an in
regularly, andl>o made ticrmanent, autl 
and therefore highly useful, all who lake 
lore»l in Ihe political affairs of the county will 

"' ' ' their subscription wi.h thodo well to 
next session.

begin

TERMS.

REMOVAL.
xrBspoxuu»t or FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWA Y respectfully informs 
her cualomers nnd the public that she 

has removed Mr Millinery Store, lo the house 
formerly occupied by Samuel JVlackey, Esq., 
next door to Me««r* Wilson & Taytor's, und 
directly opposite to (he Court House.''

She present* her compliments to Ihe Ladies 
of TaliX'l and Ihe adjacent counties, and uc- 
knnwltdtfcs with gratefulness, their lit»er»lity, 
and has the pleasure to announce lo them thai 
she ha* just returned from Baltimore, with a 
handsome

Assortment of Millinery,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS, and DRESSES, nnd by her 
unromitted attention and general knowledge, 
she hope* to merit a continuance of their la- 
vor».

N. B. A few Imarderf by the week month 
or year can be accommodated, ~

Nov. 14 3t law (G) ,>^C,

'Wseed. Lnrge 8itles4mve beta made 
 lores at $)&f»5J and from the Wagons at 

per bushel.
seed— From the vragoni continues 
from stores it if selling at

Clo- 
from

al

City Milli Flour—Tho transactions during 
tno week have been fair. Sales were madeal 
«<H,'full, and 00'time.

Sitsquehonna Flour—There is very Mile .f
 ny in ihe market. We have heard of no
 «>e*. It would bring $6}.

Rye Flour—Tho receipts of Rye Flour are 
' >'ght. Sales from stores at 06 00, for first 

and $4J for second. The wagon prico n

Cling, Globe.—1 copy during the Sessional 00
Do. do. 11 copies during the ScMion.JMO 00 

APPENDIX. Snme price.
Payment imy be made by mail, postage 

paid, at our risk. The notes of any -tpecie- 
pnying Bank will be received. . -

OO- Wo attention will lie paid to any Order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unlesi «ome 
responsible person, known lo us to, be so, shall 
agree lo pay il before the Session expires. 
' BLAIR & RIVES.

WASHINGTON CITY, October 14,1885.

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.

THE Subscriber wants immediately two 
good workmen lo who-n

ployment will be given, 
tion is made.

Ocl. 3

regular em 
if immedaU applica

JOHN SATTERFJEU).
cow JJ

PUBLIC NOTICE.

WILL bo offered at Public Sale on the 30th 
day of the present month, November, at 

the subscriber'* farm near Easlon, several good 
young horses, tome cattle, with two yoke of 
uneoxen.ttiul theep.togetherwilli farming ulen- 
sili. A credit of six months will bo givon on 
all turns over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security; pn oil turns of five 
dollar! and under Ihe cash will be required. 

Attendance given by,
JOHN M. G. EMORY. 

Nov. 10 U 'X<J)

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,
DlfB STUFFS.

.',! GLASS, &c. &c,
'YMllSjlubscriber* having associated llicm-

DRUG BUSINESS,
and takehlhe stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor .Samuel W. Spencer, nnd formerly by 
Moore & Kellio, have just returned from llal- 
tiniore wilh an entire new assortment of 
Drugt, JMttlicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffx, 
Glass, kf'&c.   and oiler them lo their friends 
and the public on lh« most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
persons cnlling on the,iu at their Drug Store, 
free of charge. ii,.;i, b - ;-^i%. s. & J. D.

EasUm, Oct. 3 1835. tf

. •/ • ;

AS received and oponed at his store 
house, his fall supply of

Which he thinks he can offer nt reasonable pri 
ces; among them is a handsome variety of

. Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassi- 
rictts, &c. &c. &c.

He invites Ihe attention of his friends and Ih 
public generally to an inspection of hit assort 
ment. 
v.Oct. 13 . (Gt)

- WANTED.
EALKD Proiiosals will be received, eith- 

. er h'fr Wm. A. C. Komp, or the subscri 
ber, until SCUuvmUy Ihe 2Glli November, (or 
furnishjug Ihe Poor House of Talbot county 
wilh Corn and Pork.

By order of the board,
WM. LOVED AY, Treasurer. 

Nov. 3 . II
N. B. In consequence of tho indisposition of 

Mrs. Krmp, instead of meeting al Ihe Poor 
House, the-Trustees will meet on Tuesday 
10th November at Wm. Loveday's Counting 
Room in Eaiton to appoint officers for the 
ensuing year. ' W. L.

Temperance Convention.
AT n meeting of the Officersuml Managers 

of the Quocn Ann's County Temperance So 
ciety convened in Cenireville on the 10th Oc 
tober, inst. it WBS thought I hat great advantage 
would result lo the Tamperanct caun, from an 
t'nion of effort by Iho different societies on the 
Eastern shore of Maryland, and of Ihe Slate 
of Delaware.

It wps unanimously resolved by the mem- 
borsjiredcnt, Iliul the Temperance Societies 
of IUB Eastern Shore of Maryland and of the 
Stale of Delaware, bo invited to send five 
members from each County, to meet in Cen 
ireville, Queen Ann's County, (Maryland) 
on tho first Tuesday of next December. It is 
also respectfully suggested, that where there 
arc no county societies, that tho different 
neighborhood societies be requested tn confer 
and agiceon fire persons from each county, lo 
represent said societies in said convention.

Rcso'.vcd, also, That Editors of Newspaper* 
on the Eastern Shore. Md., and in the Stale ol 
Delaware be requested to publish this notice for 
Ihroo weeks in their respective papers, and 
that tho Ministers of the Gospel of llio different 
denominations be nlg^j requested to read this 
notice a few time* in their several congrega 
lions.

By order of the Board,
P. B. HOPPER, 

Pros, of Q. A. C. Temp. Sue,
Oct. 31,-Ot

diseases this medicine Maud* incomparably be-' 
yond any other novy in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most   
sceptical of ils utility, thnn Ihe numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its fivoi, 
therefore, those testimonials willtpeak for it 
more limn all encomiums which could be pro 
nounccd. Wherever it has been used, it ha* 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess,and that too, in hundreds of cai.es, w hero 
apparently nil hope* of core hnvchccn despair 
ed of. Il was by this important discovery (hat 
tbe proprietor oftte nlxwe Medicine, was in   " 
few months, restored lo perfret health, after 
years ol Iho most distressing suffcriii|r, and af 
ter being abandoned by Ihe profession to <!i« 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred!!, nay thousands, hare in n like manner 
been restored from bods of sickness lo perfect'' 
health.

Dr. Lockward has also a supply of the Area-* ; 
rican Vegetable f/ygean Pills.

N. B. Advice to the poor gratis.

Dn. LocKWAnn Sir I have mmle use of 
your valuable Medicine lor Iho l)ys|>cpsia and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseates I have 
luliored under for about three years I have   
tried a great many medicines, but all lo no ef- 
lect. I was induced (ogive yours n (rial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, . 
i was in a short space of time completely re* 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were at 
follows: After eating, my food I fell groat dis-1 
tress at the pit of my ntnmach, with hearlburu, 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tenderness 
al (he pit of Iho stomiich, accompanied with an 
acute pain in the right side, extending to the 
lop of tho shoulder, connected with (his pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "

appctile
'an clafgemrnt 

was variable,

veryMy head .  ,
with giddiness and pain; my 
also ufTeclod with dimness; I

F

FOR ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAMURIOQE,

Castle Haven)
Cambridge (by 

on on every
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starling. ,

N. B.   All begcne-oat I lie owner's. rink. 
L. G. TAYL01V

may 5 '

IVEW

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part of tho follow
ing articles:"
Hard Solder Bills and Slirrupt,
I^bgTish Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, aifll- Clmy -Whips, foreign and domes 
tic: -jf- . ' . - -, .:    * 
'Harneto bf all descriptions kept on hand or 

made nt the shortest notice.. Orders from a 
distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. ' 

Easlon', Oct. 8 ______ .

A Horse for Salts.
OR Sale on reasonable terms a safe und 
excellent family Hone, seven years old 

last spring and supposed lo be about j} blood.  
He can be recommended to be tale in any kind 
of harness, and-to work kind and well in my 
kind of gear for further particulars apply

WM. H. GROOME. 
Nor. 3 cow3t

STAGE.
L.

.._..-- .ny ,
of the liver/' My i¥ ..... ........
sometimes very good, ai others a complete loss
 bowels obstinnlely costive.
much affected
eye-sight was .... _......._., .
wat also much emaciated in flerh, and ma (Tend
extremely from nervous' feelings: sometimes)-
I imagined (hat a few hour* would close my »
existence; I was disjKised lo feel constantly
cold (especially my feet and ImndnJ in the
warment days in summer. Thus. 1 suffered
until life was lo me almost n burl hen ,whenr
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up- ' _/'
on to make use of it; and contcfJByaMi&uifr >'-
lactation and Iho expecta(i|
wat in a few months rente;'1
which I still continue to I
desirous of know ing the part!?
by calling upon mo, in thc'''HHilit, K.U
strce'i, I will give Ihe detail* both HR to i>j
and cure. Yours,..wijh respect,

JACOB D. HAiR.
The following as (o Ihe standing: of the a- 

bovo named gentleman, is from his Honor 
Jcs«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, is) 
personally known lo mo as. a gcntlefemn of first 
respectability and standing m the city of Bal 
timore. JESSE HUNT, 

Mayor <>f the City of ItaUiwwrr
Easlon Nov. 3

AGBNCY FOR EASTON.
At the " WUIG" Office, where * supply la 

always kept.
At HILLSBOROUGH, Caroline County, 

W. B. Tiltolson.

PRINTING
Of every description done with despatch} 

neatness at **' a """ * *

BETWEEN CENTREVIM-E * EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Enston for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, *t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centrovllle nbput half |>ast 5. Returning, 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar

$1.60 
1,00 

60

rives nt Easton a'nnit half past 12 M. 
Fare from Eastou to Centrovdle, 

" « Eattoo to Wye Mills, < '
All Baggage at the risk oftho owners. 
Ballon, April 4,1835.

Notice.

THE tubscriber intending todoclina Farm- 
inf, will offer hit entire personal 'estate 

(Nogroet excopted) al public sale, al ho res 
idence in Caroline County, on Thursday the 
19lh day ol November next, on. a cirdH of 
six months consisting of Horte*. Cat (la, Sheep, 
Hon, Farming uten&ils, HoviMhold ̂ ml Kitch 
en furnilure, wilh m«ny other trl(c(w too te 
dious lo menlion, if th« day ihouW prove un 
favorable llte next fair day, the wle to continna 
from day t» day till all it told,
mencoHtlO o'clock, A. M , apil altendanr*

JOSHUA BOON. 
Ctrol'me county, Cot 31, I8S5. [Q]
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tv; : i THIS rAHMER'8 A CITIZEN fl
PROSPECTUS OP A NEW 

PUBUOAfION TO BE

THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA 
RY.

Which it designed (o be a reprint of all the
but CHMlit Work* in tht JSngliih j* 

• guagt, in tht wtekly number*, at Scvatt

' ' t 
 ?"t

;t

THE dearlh and *corcily of Ihe best 
Catholic work* must long have been a

 ource of regret lo every intelligent and ob-
 erving Catholic in America. So limited ha* 
beeo the *a1e. and *n great the expense o 
printing these books, thai bul few individual 
in the country have been sufficiently entcrprl 

' (ing to undertake their publication; and Inei 
'publication; and their price, in consequence

IS

V-.

>  been more 
fact, *o de.tr have 
been, 
the poorer
tnunily, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Book* have in general hten 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of those works 
which are nearly essential to tlift practice of 
their religion.

The nibscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
 ay, that up to this time, he ha* at least (lone 
something lo reduce Ihe price* of the most ne 
cessary Catholic works..,Our religious books 
are (Jill, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, dppending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic work* within Ihe reach of Ihe poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of il*. execution will be found worthy .-of a 

A*, place in the libraries of the rich. Such u pro- 
"- ^' j>oiition as that which the subscriber proposes 

':M to issue, has long been called for by the exi- 
* -*•; gencie* of Ihe Catholic community; and the 
'•'.  <*' rapidly increasing number of the mcrabeis of 

^ «ur Holy Church seems fully lojuctify him in 
the expectation thai it will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him lo couilucl il suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, noUvilhslandiii!; the 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in. the liberality and generosity of his 

. fellow Catholics of the United Stales and the 
fi?i' Canadas has resolved to put it to press forth 

with; and he therefore throws himself un his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them lor their

RETREAT.
THE subscriber beg* leavo to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
hns lakcn and fitted up Ihe above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in Ihe most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of (he 
town of Easlon, where he will Hi all times be 
fouud ready to wait oh all (hose who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which lie market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with hi* exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he wil 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and nt-

CARTS, WAGONS, AST) 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns Ins thank* to .his 
customers and the public for tha^erul 

encourgeiiicnt he hns and still reteivei;ml.4heir 
bands, nnd assures them tlmt no exert ioftiilin II 
he wanted on hit part to give wtisfuclxjn, he 
is still in his new shnpon Dover trcel in E^- 
len, adjoining the Smith shop lately qfrajiied 
by, himself- nnd now by Mr. Alex.'tfxhl, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials and *>a»e good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in hi* line to order and when ordered.  'Gentle 
men wanting" light marl -or other Curls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and   good as

  ,' ||   ! I t VtHllllllAUIllTI « Ull |llivaiv U|"i| uaiv*uia nnu t«»
Ihnn uortional) y high. Jn (en,jv<K8crvants; and he intends to keep at all 

» dear have Catholic books in general | Ume,, whi ,e inlhcir g^go,, Qysters.Terrapin*, 
that it ba. been entirely impossible for Wj |d r)utkg> &c &c. &c. C. B.. 
oorer ratmber* of the Catholic com- m 2 if

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will l>e promptly attended to, if 
left at SINNFJHS" HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers cnn be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near Ihe Mis 
sinoary Church the house i* white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29 . Baltimore

Journeymen . Tailors Wanted.

THE subscriber would like to procure two 
or three good hands to work at the Tai- 

oring business. They can have constant em 
iloymcnt and the price* are good.

THOMAS J: EARICKSON. 
Easton, Sept. 26th, 1835. ^ tf

•y-''
aupporl and patroi.age. 

In this

they can be got in Baltimore tor or el*ew here 
when all costs are added: he generally keep* 
wheels of different sizes on liaml. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as soon as they come 
in. 

.-,-- ,. Tbe public's obedient scrvwt,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to lake one nmreapjiren- 
t ice to the above business, one of soberjrteady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 year* -old. .   «

3 J. B. *V
sept. S it

OX>D B8TA3BTiTBHBt>I«iyoyg' OFCTOB
JV. »F. CbnwrytfaWmore* CbWdtrteU 

(UNDEH TUB MUSEUM.)
  Whewhave been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
in-dtillars millions of millions.
3T1CK.' Any person or person* through 
out Ine United Stales, who may desire lo 

tiy their luck'.either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, pr in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their order* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the, same prompt attention-as if on 
  il application, and the result given 

requested) immediately,after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert street*, under the 
Museum. - .' 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16_________

WOOLFOLK wialie* to inform the
  owners of negroea^ in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is "not dead, HS> 
has been artfully represented by his opponents. 
but that he still lives, to give \\icw CASH and 
the Itightit pricet for their ..Negro«i». Personr 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and yrhere immediate attention, will be 'paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that bave cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will cop* the above, and 
discontinue the others.   oct 9.

THK GENTLEMAN'S

NOTICE.
HE subscriber having been re-appointed 

Standard keeper, will atlend -Jit- Knston, 
" 1st lo 22d of September; at Wye

rpIlE i
I JL Stan
I from the

Mill on

Ott,
Sporting and Dramatic

INTERSPERSED WJl'II 
MULTITUDE OF KNGUAYJLNG8 INCLUDING ': "''-,, ' 

fytraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phonowoaa.

•in

st

ilus undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the bo|>e thai it will meet with the 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
and that he will be aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body ol 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated lo disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion ^widely throughout the 
community, and lo assist I lie clergy in the dis 
charge of tbcir iHtrochial duties by affording, 
at an uncommonly low rate, at all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests thai the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order to-increase the 
popularity of the work and to obtain a stffi 
cient numl>er of subscribers to enable him lo 
carry it on with success. By thrao meani 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel the prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded. 

If1 TERMS.'
The Cotholte Periodical Library will

be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty
pages each, duodecimo size, on line royal paper
and beautiful new type,' itilchcd in liamlsome
wrappers and will embrace the whole of the

'most celebrated Controversial and Devoliona
works, together wilh a large funi! of ecctesias
tical his'oty. The fint number will be issuec
on Saturday, November 7lh. Term* of sub
 criplion $4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents pe
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal coraniJMioa* will be allowed to A 
gents. Any six persons, who may li\eat 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, ma 
liare six copie* of the work sent them for on 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout t 
are requentcd lo act as ngenls,  «

The tallowing is u list ol a few'oPlhe work* 
' which will be issued in Uiia -publication, am 

which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

Moore"* Travels of an Irish. Gentleman in 
 earch of a religion; Bosxuel'* History of the 
Variations of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay warden's True Church .of Christ shown; 
f$aywarden's Charity and Truth; More* Ca-

To the Printers of the U. States. 
F. SPITTALL.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER 
A6. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announce* to»lhe 
Printers of Ihe Unitod States, that he has 

commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every discription from four 
lo Ihirly-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on Ihe shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heads of_Newspaiiers,

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

iir KEAOAZXXT3B.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Deposte 40,000feet White Pine bojird t«a*on- 
ed) embracing Panncl, common and '^nllingR, 
10,000 do 2 inch plunk. Also on hand'* few 
shingles. -.^ • - f^\

The public "'many l>e assured of obtaining 
Lumber from llio undersigned an cheap, as any 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COME^'AJTD SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will lie sold on a liberal credit, for'nego 
tiable paper- . ".;.

Grateful for past encouragement, .be begs 
leave to inform his friends and ihe public gen 
erally, Unit he continues to keep u .supply of
Groceites, Confectionary, Fancy 

GOOlfe, &c. &c.
All of which he will sell as low as any one in 
town. J- H.MtNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the house off'Dover 
street,(for 1836,) where Mr. Thos. . Beaston 
resides, (a handsome siluatibn ) Poitession. 
can be had immediately. J. UV

sept. 6 eowSw

Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer 
toany size larger.

His type "will be made or materials of the 
beet assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented (or the purpose,Which en 
sures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published as early as pos 
sible.

OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS-AND 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 
cation in this country to introduce nnd perfect 
ntaMe for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and the universal jiopularily 
which the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, wai unpre 
cedented and unexampled. The * publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned bis former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the coming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of thcvear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ORIGINAL, designs, pre 
pared expressly for that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the Most and most 
approved styles for ladies'- dresset, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heuvy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he (rusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding with

efforts to

T M now «lx, monllm since this publication 
- . was commenced in Philadelphia and »i 
though the publishers hove need no exjunction 
mean* to circulate a knowledge of its merits 
yet «uch is the satisfaction manifested by tha! 
portion of (ho public who have been made ac 
quainied wilh,it* character and contents i|wt 
its I is to) patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidlv to increase. This paper is now dislrib"

vi - r , i ,, reJE°larly e^ery week over a wide i^rlion 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce, -of Ihe Union, and the most satisfactory assurLn 

.Persons ind.-btedaro roquesled to call and ces are received that il will eventually become
one of ihe mo*t popularamong (he numerous 
excellent periodical* which issue from the A 
merican press. No exertion* will be snared 
lo establish its permanent reputation more
tntitivelv* and if «l.«i:t»-_i_

all
. and nt Loockcrman's mill 

(he28lli, to inspect weight* and measures. ,
I have always on hand a complete assortment 

of Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on

pay their old accounts.
ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 

29 ,-

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*; situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
Ihree miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.iie Dw.-llinjj 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House., Corn House and 
stable. . This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready to be put in operation! in a fe 
days.' The terms will beaccommodudlingan 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
i-ly to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 9 .

.. the liberal sanction of | 
for whom U is especially designed shall war- 
rrunt, a future improvoraent both as retards 
jUlynogphical ueatness and embellishment  
will be materially advanced.
i.ffclBf2 DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
* AlU/bb that will appear in the course of a 
yfar ii "I themselves, will be worth more than
,,,PH ii llm- M !he an>ounl of subscription.  
1 he following is a lisl of those which have al-

his exertions .and unrelaxing keep
paco wilh Ihe rapid progress of the improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following is Ihe order 
which will he adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

^NOTICE.
T il E subscriber ha*opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern house, the.property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
the name of the

atr

CORNER or SARATOGA AND COUBTLAXD
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BJHU:-

OPENBO ON THE FlRST DAY OF
SEPTEMBER. NEXT.ENGRAVIXGS OX WOOD.

Executed with neatness and promptitude. 
Head* lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &.C. &c. cut wilh Ihe 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrnv- illustrate their instruction;! Their Philosophi- 
I over, and mad* equal to new, for half their cal Apparatus is equal loam/ that can be found 

riginalcwt. *,,;.. . \in private Semindrie* in (hi* country, and 
A liberaldiieounOor cash. Six month* cre-miif Chemical is sufficiently exteM»¥^ijl. 

it on the most approved security. Order* Uullrute any subject treated ujxin tKtWWKl 
n Ihe country .promptly attended to. All I book* of the school. Their Cabmetybi Mlri- 

eller* must be |io*l paid. - ernls though small yet contains upwards of 
09-Editor* of paper* in Ihe country who 700 specimens; their Seminary is also furniah- 

will give the above advertisement a few inser- ed with an ARMILLARY SPHEtRE,>CA- 
ions, and forward a paper containing the RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
hesanietolheadverti»er, will be paid there- GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.v RP: 
or in any of the above mentioned materials. 

Oct. 6 ,.-_-". i,  

MR/ & MRS. H. have provided theii 
School with every apparatus necessary to

Ihe instrument* they fiossess are the. best they 
 ..i.i j,roture in tinj country, of./in Eng-

ELEGANTLV COLORED.
Wilh the June and December numbers will 

be furnshed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April. 
Juno, August, October, December, 5

FINE STEEL ENGttA 
VINOS.
a variety of Interesting Sub-

TAVBH1T.
He pledges himself to keep Ihe best table Ihe 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line o£ business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please- liu 
flutters himself that tlios«Hvho nuiyTje gikd o- 
nough lo give him a irifltyrill become his pat 
ron*^ i*F$-

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 (I

rcudy apfieared: .
Charles, the First
ready op|>cared : 
Charles the First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living' .
Shaks|>eare's Early Day*
Henri Quatre
Quito Correct '
Beggar ol Belhnal Green
Hupbands and \V"ives
ManofTenTfiousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devil*
Englishman in India
Shakspeare Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
The Oninibu*
The Child of Nature
The Kecontre
The Duel
The Sister*

Mb* Milford.

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know leg 
J. R. Plonche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Mortem. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowlcs.

Thomas Holered. 
W m . E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Bcnj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche 
H. M. M ilner.

Mr*. Inchbald.

R. B. Pcake. 
W. Burrymore.

could 
land.

thofi 
lion

fie, or Ages of Faith; Slumlord's Qi 
i of Questions; Mumford's Catholic S

:ucs- 
Scrip

turist; Lin^ard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity,.*/ the Faith; Dr. M'- 
Halo's Evidences Afthe Catholic Church; 
Fienry'splanners -of the Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; .Lannegan's Ectleni-
 itical History of IreHnd; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
TV ratings; Manning's Works; O'Learv's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life ot Christ; 
Cballoner's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
CjitiwJie Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints: Dr. Lingard's edi- 
tiw oT Wmnrt Errata.

£. Tbenbow is * collection ol Standard Ca- 
tlwltc Werk«, which could not bo purchased 
for less tka«*iteventy doMara; and il would bo 
B|mott impowiWe to abtain many of the works

. included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now he obtained in this cheap
 nd elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low pricu of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as received;
 nd able translators will be provided for all 
the European publication! of peculiar excel- 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Octal.

KEEPER,
E ASTON, MD. ^ ..

RESPECTFULLY informs hh frinnds 
and the public, generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
("land on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esa. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish- 
menU His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the h4M pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
in good order ?nd well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will nt all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, and 
WiUDuclu.

The Library contain* upward* of 2000.vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
Ihe scliool, lo which the, young ladies have 
accets.

In all (he departments, the most competent 
teacher* are engaged, '-whose instructions are 
giveriHinder ihe immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Acadomic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
e*. ' ,

Parent* and Guardian* who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain A prospecbi* of 
Ihe Seminary by sending post paid, to the 
principal*.

aug. 22, 1835.. 8f. ,:

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THK SPLENDID NBW BLOOP

JSEW HOUSE OF

EHTEBTA1MMEKT. 
1IIE subscriber resn

,1

TUB subscriber respectfully inform* his 
, /riend* and the public that he ha* opened 

a Ewu*e of Entertainment, jn Centrevillo 
nearly opposite tfce frame Tavern formerly 
called White Hull, where be ha* made amnfe 

. arranjjement* for the accommodation of Li* 
: friend* ip the above line, Hiitaljle, bur and

 tabtefyjMMll be well applied with whatever the 
inirkM may affoxd.lind tbo mout assiduous at 
tention will he |»(d to thAjront* of traveller*
 ir^d all other* who may be kind (n&ugh to pa 
tronise hint. 09- Boarder* will be taken by the 
day, week, .mouth or year, upon moderate 
term*.   -       '-  »..*"

HENRY C. MIDDLETON- 
Caatrevi.le July 18 July 26. T

THE SILK CULTURIST. K
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication i* to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that the, 
nelt profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo thai derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate former can 
raise several hundred dollar* worth of Silk 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But. in order to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempt* will be 
fruille**. It is, therefore, the object of the 

1 Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
j teinively as possible: and at the cheapest rale. 
I The publication will contain a complete man- 
1 ual or directory from Mwing the aeed to reeling 

the Silk, together wilh such fact* and experi 
ment*, as will enable farmer* to raise Silk and 
prepare il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subject* in 
general. ,^ 

TERM* The Cultural!* will be published

W ILL commence her regular trip* be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) Jeoving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock' 
of the following Saturday, and continue (ailing 
on those day* throughout the aeasob.

The THOMAS H A Y-WA.RD.*ai launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a pa<!k«,t for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe boat. She is fitted up jn a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodalion ol 
passenger*, wilh State Room* for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

(»  Passage $ 1,00; and 26 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders leQ at the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at llierfhicriber* residence; will 
receive his personal attention, as he intend*, 
himself, lo lake charge of bis vessel. ,'  '

Thankful tor the liberal share of paUonag* 
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
to merit a continuance of the game. 

The public'* obedient servant,
, SAMUEL II. BENNY, 

feb 10 If -..   <>'-> ' ,   
N. B. Order* for good», Jtc. it (it jwpec 

will be accompanied with the cadi; ill - 
handed to the subscriber by'Tueaday

Beside* every number will be enriched with 
a Plate" from lb»/ PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing Ihe Liken'esaetof iwo distin 
guished individual*. In addition to which, 
other and various Engraving* will he regular 
ly added with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher 1ms at |iresent in the hands of 
jkn excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be'given as 
an extra in the January No. . 
.- To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At the end'bf\<lie last «ix 
months, nearly six hupifred name*'were erased 
from our list, in contequorce of it* appearing 
from the books that each owed two yearn' sub 
scription:, Many have since paid, and some, 
had previously settled wilh agents. These arid 
other grievous inconvenience* a publinher has 
to encounter, which should, as far a* the; Agent 
i* concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that tie has received, at 
leasttme cVoty six 'months. Subscribers become 
nonoyed'when tncir names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they sellle,lhey will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious low to Ihe proprietor. The fol 
lowing auggestton* are respectfully tendered 
for Ihe consideration of person* who are now 
in arrears: Let those who ojta two years, or 
that will twe two in December or June next, 
lend a Five Dollar-note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because'they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not netes- 
 a/y, if they continue their subscription,. It 
is only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidation of Ihe whole amount due become* 
necessary. .'  " 

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this head will be published every month, like-

_. ,.MC|S... . ,
THfTfubscrftiers wish to take at the Coach 

Gig and HnrneM Making business, four 
 mart, active, well grown l»y, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between .the* age* 'of thirteen and six 
teen years: one. at each of the following 
branches,- viz. Body Making, Hurnew Ma 
king,Smithing and Paintinif.   "v 
if X^ ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 
Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.<;. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at the shortest notice and on (he most rea 
sonable terms. Coach-Maker* in the>ndjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as cheap:a* thejr can have, it done in the 
city. -..-^->- -*?'s,  '  - A. & H. , 

July. 14 ...- : -'- ' ,  '  -  
09>Tho Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the«V- 
bove and discontinue our last. <  

Vidocq
Hernani James Kcnney.

00-The MSS. copy of the IRISH AM- 
BASSADOH, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama HI which TYRONE POWER 
 0 successfully..umufied the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, hai1 been chtuin«l 
by the publisders, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith. 
03-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected Irort 
the most authentic sources. Among" Lbe Por- 
IraiU of ccjebn»ted WMfiMiLJMQt*Mt»hich 
have been givenjflre j ' *F^''?t ,   

The American Trotting Horse.lEUWiN 
FORREST. ^^

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger. 
Tlie furorite Rncing Mare, ARIEL, and her 
JAL, liy ECLIPSE. . 
Bond's celebraied Trotting Hone. NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
English Race Horse,The well known 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A "RACE

n<sses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking1 rwcmblu^ices of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunningbum, &c. 
Sic. have been given. The followingare now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 

number until the wliole is completed:

in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Page* 
al FIFTY CENTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unles* paid in adettnct, and 
for no less than a year.  

Subscription* received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary. Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Cfpnmunicalion* may be addreued, which, 
post paki, will be attended to.

jQO-Editor* WDQ will copy the above, (hall 
receive the publication tor one year.

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

;tert,

-   -   »   -* *«>w WWM«*W» fc*» 4 WVlULT WvdlllKi

will be .received «t the Drugstore ofMewrs. 
Tho*. H. Dawson & Son, where Hie subtcri- 
ber will be,in waiting unlil 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday rooming. Thu request it made in or- 
der tltat the subscriber may be punctual to his
hourofsallin

Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsrao.i, Neele, Mad. do Slael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Sou they, &c.

  Fac 'similes of the wrtlingof Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott / and other distinguished persons, have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, t rank- 
tin. La Fayelle, &c. &c. are in preparRtion.

  The-publication of views of beautiful scenery
 nd renaarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work Contain* forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine while 
neper, the whole neatly stitched in cover*. 
The |KMUK<* fur each number i* 3 cent* for any 
distance under 100 mile»   5 cents, over.

  TO convince person* wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that, it i* equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly . given at largo, and the 
flattering notice* that hive been made of it by 
editors in different section* of the Union, the 
publisher wi|| forward any inontblv number 
as a specimen, by Bending him a letter, post
paid. ,

  The work will in future be published add 
delivered on the 'tint of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, wild 
Charleston   In New Orleans iibout the Oth.

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, (hat 

he has just received on additionaUupply of

MATERIALS
in hi* line ofbuslness, which added to his form 
er stock, renders hi*'assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatter* 
himself from his experience in hi* line'of busi 
ness, nnd his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand ''V

New Watches,
Watch Chain* and Keys,
Silver Thimble*,

inc. - 
Penons indebted to the subscriber, arc re-

rited to settle by the last day of April, o- 
iriee their accounts will be placed in the 

hand* of an officer, u it it not convenient for 
me to give (hat personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H.B,

all of

Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*,
Razor*, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brunhes,
Penknives, Scissor*, 

and a variety of other usefuHirficlM, 
which he offers at a small advance for ( 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to hi* cut 
lomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he him received,and still 
ItojtfS by strict attention to his business lo re 
ccive a share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

apri!28 . ' . tf G

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurns.

OtJ-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow 
ing:  

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises. :

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

03-THE SUBJECT'S WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VA UK 
MECUM will be more distinctly unriersUxxl 
from lhe.follnw ing summary of them: 

TLe Turf wul all mailers -connected there 
with. >i  

On the Structure and Character of th« 
Horse:   "   ' .

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting. / "
Methods lor Feeding and Training Doge.
Biographies of cuJebralL-d Horses, with their 

Portrait*. , - ^   .-, / 
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling1, &c.
Approved Game*,from Hoyle and other*.
Criticisms on PUys and Actor*
The most popular Songs, set to mvsic.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety of Roceipe* adapted to Domestic 

Economy. "I ":'
An Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of IheFasfi- 

sion. £.   ^';
(0-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imiMsriahiaper.ofa he«u- 
tiful white texture, and ispubluhed every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollar* per annum, in ail 
vance. Order* from abroad, |tos'.uge IKIK!, 
will be promptly attended to, and Ilia |>aper 
carefully packed lo prevvnt il from rubbing by 
mail. .

(O-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of ulwut 300 IMige* contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. 'wukh ap- 
i»car in the Vade Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for traMportalion -i* 
published every *i!f week*. Ei^lit volume*

Subscriber* missing a/wumber, will please 
infoina, the publisher, free of postage, and a 
duriinte will be sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 doll m 
pefinnuin, payable in advance. : Postmai ert 
n _^< A __..  _ i.... i~ copie* forwarded lo

ngnve dollar*. 
CODE Y, I'hUtdelphia.

nd'Agent* GUI have two 
ny direction, by.Aavancin 

Address L. A. GO!

NOTICE.

1' HE subscriber having leased one of his 
farms and *old the one where he resides, 

wishe* to rent a farm either in Talbot, Quevn 
Anne's, or Caroline- Counties, or elsuwheru, 
jrom one to I wo hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent (hall   be mode safe oo. 
the first of day of January 1886.

Person* having farms to let will please give 
Ibesubscribor notice either Uy person or mail 
at Green*l)orough. '

^ JOSHUA BOON.
Sept. 28 ^t. G.

will constitute a «clt, or' onq years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which i* three dullur*, pa)'** 
ble in advance .

09-Subncriber* to the Vade Mecum are en- 
tilled lo'a deduclioo of one-third. An or 
der for four *ets will be t hunk fully received, 
and the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'osing a ten dollar note   postage paid.

W-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, oOO page* esrh.oflbe 
Novelist'* Magazine, containing eight tlifR'f- 
eut Novel*, by the most poruUr autliors^i" 
be (ijrcsuntod to (he Agent who «lwll pree»i»
our nauicfl lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen'* Vnde Mecum, and remit » . 
Mabuht of one year** aublctiption for eacb. ^ 

(O-Gwitlemen wiabing to *ub*cribe toeith- , 
er of the above works, will addre*1
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 9. AH*-* 

Franklin Place, Phil*de)jik*inenm Bujldw 
1 aUj.SSl^l
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VIGILANCE." I. -No 87.

JBASTON, TUESDAY, 17,1835.
THB EA8TEBN SlWbB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ' 

; "' ADVOCATE, 
^ Printed and pubUthtd by 

. ^JKICftAHD SPEXCEU,
POajJW/IB Or TICB LA^fe OP Tll« UNION.

The tcai-ireekly, printed and pojdfehcd every 
Tue*da£ and Saturday morning, at fonr ddltaffl per on- . 
•un( if p»id,ln advance* three dollar* wiH JiicliartTS j 
the debt, ang, the weekly, on Tuenday morning, at 
two dollar* and fifty ocnti; if paid in • advance, two 
doUanwHltli«Chargc the debt.

All iMtymeats far the half year, made during tha 
fintthruc munUu, ̂ rill bo deemed payments in ad 
vance, aim all payments forthcyoar, made during tho 
fint iix months, will be deemed payment-) in advance

No-tubocriptioo Trill be received for Ion than fix 
Bontha, nor dueantinocd until all am-ara~e« • arc ict- 
tled, without theapprobation of tho publifchtr.

Ad/«rti«etaL-nU not exoceding a dquarc, inserted 
thro J times for one dollar, «n9 twenty-five ccfitsfor 
each' suW-queut in»crtio»-»la>gor advertisement* ia 
proportion. •' '" ^

TUK

To siiy that thi» isa I'ciKiioj'apje, implies n 
Desire f'-r iiistruen'fm,4nd !!:<  moans to gratify-| 
that dc.iirci -Ou l.hii.firsL point, *U are agteed; 
on tho second, Ilierc is/liv'-orsily hotht>( opinion 
nnd of ptnftif:e. .We liav'o neivspaipor*,' m:i- 
(jnziiios;r iiifii»;.j-«,,'iii jiniijpnniiiblolsbfull silfcfr, 
mi nearly^ riltsij^jfitls, which have severally 
Iheir classes.of reiuler*aiid supporters." Anil 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual
 supply, .more nre slill needed. In addition U> 
Iho reviews of Ihe. day, and .pasting rotices of 
books, the people, 'in large numbers, in nil 
parts of <u-great repub|ic,craVe Iho possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and, details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of ihe progress of dis 
covery in arl and science. .But though it b'o 
caiy lo ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy to gratify them. Kspense, -dis 
tance from lho :emppriutn ol literalilre, cngros- 
ing occupaliorts which prevent personal appli-

  -cation or even rntissAges lo libraries and book- 
seller.i, are so many causes to keep people 
away from Ihe toast of reason, and the enjoy - 
menu of Ihe coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim hi the publish'-vg\. of the Library lo 
obviate these difficult jea, andtnahle every, in 
dividual, at aqntall cost am1 without any, per 
sonal effort, tnbb'lain for K'swvn use nnd llml 
«f hi) favorcxi friends, or family, valuable 
works complete, on all live, branches of useful 
and popular literature, and that.In a form well 
adapted lo tbe comfort of ihe reader.

The charm ol variety,"as fur as it is compa 
tible wilh morality and good taste; will be held 
innslaiilly in view in conducting the Library, 
lo fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in nil its various depart 
ments of Biography, Hislory, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall bo freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 

. it is intended to give entire the work' which 
(hall be selected for^ publicatkm ry?^yy.Ji^ cir-

Philadelphia Saturday Courier, 
TKe largest family newspaper in 

; ifefte Untied States.

THIS is not mid in the spirit of vain boast- 
jug, but becuujii.it oil'wild strict justice 

(H) declared of Ibo Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of 
two hundred and filly distinct articles, in prose 
and poetry. . Literature, Science tho Arl*, the 
-Latest 1'oreign and Domestic News; Police 
Report* Sport ing Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works, besides an immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Inlclligeiuxvtlie -Drama, Marriages, 
Deaths, Prices of produce, merchnndize, Stocks, 
&c.—Engravings— Internal Improvements, 
Rail roods, Canals'*—Traveling, 'Agriculture, 
&.C. &c., embracing every variety of tojiiislluit 
can possibly be introduced into a public jour 
nal. • •.. .-. --..-. • .. •—.••- - • ••'-

The Philadclphin Saturday Courier now es 
tablished Ibr near five years, is, we believe, 
universally acknowledged to'tiavo the largest 
number of subscribers. • ' " .

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
.The la rges/ Variety of-Literature, Enter- 
txminent, nnd News,as well as heing-the Lar- 

'"*** '"" enpeat Newspaper published in the 
_,.. Notwithstanding il« enormous<|i- 

monsioiiH, il is printottupon a splendid Napier 
Steam Press, wilh unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving the- account of Sales, Market*, and 
news to the latest dates. . ; . -

Tho Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* 'pub 
lished al the'low price of $2. For this small 
sum subscribers gel valuable and entertaining 
"mutter, each week, enough to fill a common 
book »f 200 page*, «Tid equal to'fifty two vol 
umes A year, and which is estimated to be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 (o 200,000 people, 
scattered in oil parts' of the country, 'ram 
Maino^to Florida, and from the seaboard to 
the Lakes. . ' ''.'• •

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
.upwards Iwvo-already boon expended -by tho 
publishers of the Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payments to American writers 
Five Hundred D.olhirti have-been offered in 
Prizes for enriching.ils columns, the promo 
tion of Knowledge, anil the encouragement of 
American Literature, .evincing a degree of lib-, 
erality believed lo be as unprecedented as their 
success has already been unexampled.'

The Philadelphia Saturday Courierjs strict 
ly Neutral,in parly politic* and.religious' cun- 
Irov'ersies. . . -. . • • V • • -'

Order*, enclosing Ihe address and amount of 
subscription anil post |<uid, in all cases, will be 
carefully nltended to, if addressed to

WOODWARD & CLARKE. 
Franklin Place. Philadelphia, Penn.

Nov. ItV^.-tf ,:*--"-•",>.. V :'•-,.<'?

" NOTICE.

1'IIE subscriber having leased one of bis.1 
(arms and sold the one .where he resides J 

wishes to rent a fiftn-eilher in Talbot, Queein 
Anne's, or Caroline CountiM,'or elsewherei 
from one to two hundred tboosaod corn hi" 
in Tillage. 'The rent shall bwtnadesafc 
ihe first of day of January 1898.

Persons having farm* tor retwfll ptaungn, 
the subscriber notice either by person or mat 
at Greeiisliorough. ' ~.-'•-'

JOSHUA BOON; 
Sept. 26 tf G. .

PPOFTRY.

CLOCK.* WATCH

THE subscriber begs lenve lo inform 
customers arid the public generally,! 

he liasjiut receiredan audilJonalsupply of

————— — T--—^—.-—•~'"-'• ' f
in his line of business, which added to his form* 
er slock, renders his assortment general am| 
complete-, all of which he is prepared to manual 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most -^ 
rcasonnble terms. The subscriber flutters _V 
himself from hissxperience in hi* line of bustr 
ness, and his assiduous attention to .the. samq; 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those ivho may see proper lo give him i 
trial. He has also on haml 

New Welches,
• Watch Chains and Keys,
Shiver Thimbles. '
Silver Ever/Pointed Pencils, f'

* Razors, andTUzor Straps, 
Shavlnp and Tobfli Brushes, 
Penknit'fcs,Scissors, ./ .,..'. 

and a -variety of oilier useful article*, ajl • j 
which he offers at a imall advance for CASH] 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. Thj 
subscriber rolurns Ins many (hunks to hi* CuU 
lomers and Ihe public generally, for Uie verj« 
liberal encouragement he lm« received,andslitl] 
hOjxK by strict ullontion to his business to rp-I 
ceive n'share of tho public patronage. 

Tlte public's humble servant, 
JAMES 

april 28 tf G

> the New Votk Tiatet.

tTHK APOLOGY, 

took PhUippe, Ki»(( of tie French, • . L j
tjwll apology, 
KSBC mwh to make It; 

vvcr ahapa it be, 
1 Sir. you'll tik.it! 

I am not quite 10 wiae, 
, very iony-7- 
I will apologise, 

It'ra in a hurry.

n—we have tome "Yankee tan, 
bil'd for want of fighting, 

> with honorable aew*> 
111 let thcte thing* ajrlfhtiDg,

u'dri will lend W J-», 
|uver winced «t all-^ 

dcr oar apolosjr 
er,bomb,aiMlbaU!

pchoorolt oo the land, 
bcfiuroarattioa. 
t obji-ct to try a hand, 

r Orleana faihioa; 
! a few Kentucky boy» 

lift well loaded rifle*, 
n, Sir—we'll apologia*— 

nble—the•« are trifle*.

i don't admire our (utr, 
ileate to plank the rhino, 

111 CTOM tho watery watto, 
' your illks and wine O! 

ni p*7 up'i the word—d'ye §cc, 
•the powera we'll make yc, 
It with our ajwlog)-, 

r the D—1 take yv.

in that; tlrt. savages could not look at my trail buck I saw /oursiout Indian, nf !»,„ 
wllhmit finding that I Was wounded, and Ihis hill, not more than a milo behind
would encourage them to hunt roe down. My must iwVe"seen'7naat the urn*. m .V 
wound, too, began to !« very ,*infur,and I felt their loud wSTwhSp ran^ XA^1' T 
lh»litwouldbeim,«*sible for'me to reach.ho IdWiiot wait for IS"bw Sit ̂  ""f^. 
creek w.thout« re,.; yet I .carce dared stop m9de for Ih^creefe J^ned tL Li ,',lS 
till at last-l came to a sycamore true, which Ced into Ihe slrenm nu iL i ' un * 
washolUiwed out by rol..W I deleted lo Lt 1°, later^y pa^Sir'TnTLr

ing wound. I swam wilh Uw.cam.il, which 
•wuirolty rapid, till «! a tumm the stream 

saw a large raft of drifl.wood, I struS' 
Inwnrdii if uml iCrinr. .__. ...» • ""'"SB"*1-

ro. re eermine o 
make my resting place. In the upper p-irtof 
this hollow I could probably remain concealed, 
or, if discovered, sell my life dearly.

TB?T''*.-.

Tho only opening lo this iree was about four ..ward, Tnd div n^ «^OOd' .''""WW- 
feet from tlie«rou,,3,scarce large enough for one rfThoI !i££"loS K"i" '"^ S "" "1° 
crawl mjonco in, Iho s^jce would easily per- er.th.t I eoildSrdJS{ nfy ^n«T^ 
mil n dozen raon lo stand at ease. I crept in, chin out of the wnmA nn i y,ulyr' ose 8nd 
and began to Uke n regular survey of my lil- 'a fe v i, c | es «b^vl ^.v r V* los' l?uchwl 
lie fortress. I found there wore several small M^dS^u^'l 1i? hT.iT1*. 11''« : 
holes, tlietiize of a dollar, and one. near twenly fat'™ ]^fi»£ '^L *,! half d.wd wi«' 
feel from the ground, wlwraa limb had broken 34 I Jn^n' rT«l hJ Jt ^"l"* °f ,Ul* •' 
off, which was larger, than'that at which I had Thlv were ne^ ».~ T ^9' r f10"" lhat 
enlewI.-HeM l rcslfd. for somo time, and On^f t^cm c^m 1* ^, hg "T *,treanl - 
having nlucketl some lea'vwns I went through ^omen w thalol" Iw ^ "", ? °°«lfor .« 
he woods, I now ehcwe.1, ami applied them to wSnrTw n-•n,*'J. f C?nc**leA "•$- *»• 
ray wound, with great relief. If W may well Terna , ^mv^"'^ ' ««l«r-b.a he 
suppose I kept afyKM.K.k oul all Iho while, T 11?,^ TwaS- £? ?" 1"^- 
lest Ihe <avages sT.ould come on me unawares n ko Bn old oit*1 \™t$*' how«w, "<I Ow, 
1 had watclad there lor more than an hour, Va?er,o b?«v ' VSrk<2jmy n°t odl, ̂  i}" 
when loauglit sight of them following my h*ir shoutsn«r th« Jn'« "" ^"'J be"nl 
trail. TheRrstwJsa chiol, a large, tall, ,x>w- erZ nTrea^ rn^^, "*", ihcy ***•« lo 
ertul follow, will, a foall«r in hia"!,!,-!! tuft of w«T 7w! iell^lif.]^?"' fiR" lly died •' 
hair, medals on his breast, and wampum l*ads m ichl I avo r^SStle$t ."?m* 'f™^' 
hanging in string* from his dress. At his bolt ^in ^,r S " j behmd.—A t last, bearing 
hung a fM, scalp, which I know con.d only | $*$*!%%££% S;^^-in

S. P.
, Nov. 4, 1835.

they would adopt. After- some whi«|>er- 
ingand jesliculaling twooT.the Indians wero 
deucbuil, and niado a circuit round the tree, 
apparently lo discover wholher the trail led be 
yond il. • . " I ,-"-• .7 "•- "• "•'« worm a set W confirm-.w,;. n,ty ,   -^^s^l^r^^s:^-,^

STRA-Y THOUGHTS.
There, are in Ihis world a set of confirm*

h ,n ' ,>
^ beCOme " habit- 
«"«n «» lo t«ss«s hut

""' 8ul>Ject '*» not re- '

l two' u 
« fu-'

, .... . v..b .w..,

i of a less Krave, nnd less iropor- 
ttff iQo whore you will, you are) 

wild somu of these inuredulou* 
ell thfin ivfial you mny, il is a^ly 
{e, that they v't',1 dcigit to ugrea 

mode of conver*<t(ion i* pa* 
it al'ull limes lo hido,or roo- 

Iheir Umontnble ignorance, and

NOTICE.
HE subscribers wish to lake at the Obac^
Gif and IJaniess Making busnWss, four

smart, active, well (crown Jboys, of fboH moral
habits, (boy* from tbe countr

«us character of a Magazine, and consist of ' v<:"' ' ANI> 
sketches «l men and tilings,and notice*of YOUNGft-EN'S PAPER 
noveltiesiin literature andtlie «U, throughout Published under'the ' '" ' 
the civilized world A full and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdoroad.il 
journals of Great Britain ami Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a similiar chnr-

s par o o . .
The resources and extensive -correspondence 

of the publishers, are tho best guarantee for 
the continuance of the • enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well n« 
the abundance ol (ho materials to (*fc«r ".. 
ue in the eyes of Iho public;. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will,jt is hoped,- have reason to be 
fully satisfied, ns tho editor ot the Library is•UIIJT umainniiiuu.u w..«.~. "" •-;;"-••' ' tho first few: months, or else tlial it wo
notaslrangertotliem ^uthMmoreihanonw nublicalion less dignified
/Jllumml Ihair fnvniir»hlo HtUtraiTeS lOr U1S IIIXJl . . - , I. , , _ __.. r__- —..

Young

&<:. &C. PelMnrUii. «,.- ..ra .vj—..- - - .
.1-10 uir-ejix, | jeg> wanling any Mticle plated-, can have it 
auspfcM of the Baltimore done al Ihe sFprlestnotic* and on t lie moat rea- 

Altn'i SocWu sonable lerms>' Coach Alakt-rs in Ihe adjocenl 
->. „ comilie* can have Plating done at a shorl no- 

«„„«„,«,-. ^._.™.-._ ............... , THBpubHshersoftlH.-YoungMen'sPu- «i?-(oand«s cheap a.lhey canhave it doiieiMhe
*cter cannot fail to provide ample materials for pet .'^encouraged by the liberaj i.Mnmagc ex- c> T.—^.^ ,,*..«.«•*——• ——

..._.._bli> t<T" the cily, ami"Worthy of-inuch 
more cxlonsivd circulation.

Its establishment. was considered, even .by . 
il« be*t friends, as but. a doubtful experiment; HH 
and though all approved of tho high stand lhat I -*'- 
was trtken, but fc(v thought it w«uld live over 
Iho lirsl few months, or else thai '" —-••'•'

joined their companions, (hey had another long'' 
talk; finally, three raised thuir rifles and fireil' nu 
at (he hole in the tree. One of the bolls only.; fow |j xo<|

«OT. «, loss. . entered the bole, but as I look good care lo ho fer at al| 
i,-As thoKinK of the French °«t °f rarige.it di.lnolmrm. ) Again (hoy Iwldj buUool , 

.u acnnnnnn, r a talk; they soemoil irresolute wh»l to do, mid Uan, c ilt _ 
lo pay the 25,000,000, if ana- | began lathink Ihoy xvouldleattfme.butsucli 'gTre^ 

,iv<Mi, you will oblige a subscriber was no parl of their intention. I gaw Idem a- L i nh.;!rT 
Ihis lo bis consideration: 8ttin raising iheir ritlos for a shot, wheiua>pfim.  

'' entered my head by -which
" ' lives at least; -«o when llic: rut) LBOE.VBS OF TOO cAnn*. riou, icream> „ (toug^iSuude.! and then be-1 tler j

lurlh day, about noon, being then a- gan to groan: al J»»"fvcry'loud, nnd finally !, '
jiiles direcl diilanco from H————, slowly and sofPfT"* though' jasi dead. The
|pon (ho trail of a large body of In- stralagoin>rt' Useflfiict.. At (he first scream!

had passed there tho day before, thelnji'1" t?ave a shrful of triumph,and then, 5 .
.ing up the river. Il was not a war ap*«y heard the groans ; they advanced to-; nT'J M?,™™},' tcum»r hcmselves up M Sir 

track* ofw<.raon and children, -<vTrd« Iho Iroc. Slill llmr natural Craft did-not '^^ V !!^,, P«»«:s*«d of very little know-
._ wilb Ihoseof grown roen.>«|ro enlirely deserl them, for Ihey crept on Very 1.L;*?' ihn?.^ ,°r'° °f llM*a."T-opinioneil

jr or five miles, wT^,at*>.-'n>e«--« jlowly, slopping every now 60d lhen> ami ,.3. herself .nrvT.""^ Mli? Ptli"1l«^
I caught «ighl of^BoHn"!'!' listening wilh eaget nilcntion: Finilhgthe- !,^ „!„,*,,° V°ry ^'Jf ln »certain charactef,
weU.ilXwSsiJ.^slM^tPf b^djn.m stood teside Iho otwlog.^k-]SgfiS"^'JJ ^S^^^^SSL

always a stumbling 
you wish to convince, 

Itttf IH ll»»j.l>i>*l»l r- 
.auertkm require* 

^'pfarjumenl,an<l 
u it Miss Phillips i* 
irst order, is an easy 
the assertion is incor-

•vcryloud, nndnnally! un^"u!" 1 " l"eirlllni<»»«'»ole ignorance, and 
ihoagh-'jflit dead. The, ","*, ?Tf™.'0 «!««w«o argument without 
f- At ihe first ^renm ^^"^.^^^''"y^nijemmayUlbund 
it of triumph, and then, i T^l""JLh'?lrM » . 8lld !" al < l''«ces of uub-

iHJ>i''r"rnr mil!!* t^* ~ .Hn
I called ahalti>rh»*auauUj!dTwl 
M/ollow Broadlbot andhw gnr

JVOT1CB.
IHE subsr.riborhaso 

lie entertainment 
cd tavern house 

it would I Kerr

or Ihe l*ige?t&"ow Broadtoot >...  . 
ter plaO.wyinT^KJonn*0" ««  ?>» ^ >»»- 
womnn'aml childror^HSJ^lh«re were so many 
slowly-j and wo should M! 
and like enough lake a 8ciiU>or«^^ , 
cd to., track Hroadfoot slill, bolTN4j*alU- 
longnttoi take the scoundrel's ,*c«Ip, aW0 l 
ciuiso | Could nol but think we stootl lln 
cbunce of> finding (he boy, by keeping on Ihe 
irail ofthe enemy of whom we were in soarcJi. to m , , 
Filially j Johnson gave in, and wo followed the and there 

 --'- might last.

for a while, a cessation oflmfrtTm^^ m^y I *'.^' k«U» shpw.^,., ,n0 a steriion is incor- 
l^iUan* each hid l)eskle somo nei^io^miYr^I^^'r.-s time, abd.ly, a nrt knowledge, imiians, euiii . , r , ,., _, mBm , .T^^i^Jfljp, we mM{ ^^0 her person

no', a stranger to luem, ijui ims IIHIIO man un^. ,..,., ,,.- . . .. ...Plained their favourable suffrages for his past dwmdlo into, a. iiublicaUon lew digmhed in 
literary effort*.  * character, and disigned merely for a money 

i TERMS making scheme, from this cau<e lijany sloml
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what il was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears b;ivo, however, been indulged in vuin, and 
the "Young Men's Paper" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment. 

The publishers have been induced (o adopt

The work will bo published in weekly num. 
ber containing twenty, imperial .octavo pages 
with double column*, making two volumes an 
tmally, of more than ~£2O octavo pages, each 
volume; and al tho expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished with a 
handsome tithyluage awl table of conlcnls. 
The whole amount of matter furnished ma 
single year will bo equal to-moro Hum forty 
volumes.of the common sizeU English duode 
cimo books, the cosl of wjnich will bet at least

the new till" of

in consideration of-its being less vague in sig 
nification than ihe old one. Every person has

Jen timfcsth'eI price "of i» "years subscription to a peculiar idea- of his own,' «. U> what a 
the "Library!' The paper upou which the ..yming Men's Paper" sliould be, and the 
Library will be, printed, will be of the finest ,,ubl l9hers have experienced enough of the i- 
fluidity u»ed for Wc-work, and of a size nd- |ioperplexiliesincidenllothe peculiaritiesoftlie 
inirably adopted for binding. As Ihe typo will n^{n determine them lo fix mwn onei lesi. lia 
. y . v . r " i __..»„.... t«a ont.\\ t. i . __ ___.. nu:n>.tinnQ ™t»n ininiirolion i au entirely ne" -" "
volurtie
sumo, as well as vaiuaoie,.anu n»i wu""""«- 
addition to the libraries of those who patronise 
Ihe work.' • ,

Tho p.-lco of Ihe Library will be five dol 
lars per nnnvm payable in advance.

A commission 6f20 percciils, will be allowr
l . _ A _ ._ • __.. _^«..t n« au\arts-na*llf>r ill Ml-

Wliroly new, nod of a neat amwarance each i,|0 ,0 80 many objections. Tlle l'ubl£n > 10". V
ume, when bound, will'furnish a hand- pure|y liler«ry, and only as such do they wish
10, as well as valuable..ahd not cumbrous « t lo ^ j
i..f . .* «<t _ ._i-_ .s**t. A.A .. kr* i\(.lVnniao .. _ ~__

JX ^AIIIIII|1DOIUII Wl «.."•»•*•• -——...~j -----

*d to apjnt, and any ageut.or jiostmasler lurn-, .. 
uhing five subscribers and romiltmi'lhbaniounll tlu 
ofsubscf-iplion shall be enlitlod lo the

judged 
CONTENTS.— The ATHENAEUM

ticcs 
mcriuan 'Works Nolic«» of New Publi 
canons  Choice Selections from New

-   _ Jfiplion shall be eniitloTio'tlie''^^^'^-1 Works-SkclcJies of American and Europeai 
aionofaOportent or ncopy of Ihu work for Scenery and Chafacler-Lxlracls f.-om Bri 

-*"*- \ 1 3 | tieh ami American Magazines -Essays on 
information Polilkal aod Moral Philosophy Biographical 

I M-,:..     HioCnwuicliod IndiviihiaU at home

, 
he name of the

,peae,l a house of nub- im,%»,°i1 "ar^»«2» a good deal at what he corn, and a
..... at that lonu establish- ^.J^^.^ade.lness. "There werei ol whiskey.
D, Iho proper^ of John Leeds S^j^Ty tracks » he said; «lhey were spoils, I resi

Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by » W P'>"7 w »""? \"^.\ t .... .,„..,',! ^al n»Kr . \ «,««.

,re were w many tree, were cmcmletl from me.aml did no seem L
r.t Selu move very much inclined tojeave Iheir coverl. In of one who .. ......... .

Tkeihem ^meanlin* 1 w«V bt-sy rirting ihe dead great and well de.erved i. he t 
lakeiuem, ^JV,1^,,^ un i had taken, tmd which had ] Toll ono of these fellows, lhat some art.— 

already done moHUch g<kxl-service, I found, on w h(Cb you'have bolh perused, is well written, 
looking at il, was Johnson's; the savage had a; anj |tf gh»kos his head wilh the impor- 

fiiled bullet pouch and u horn of powder;, Unce O f „„ arr(tg,mt polUician. If you *eek 
Nsjutiniliun was nl immense jmporlancej to convince him lhal your pinion is correct, 
'*^L— .,1 noi ulxivo a ilozen charge* loft,' yOu wilt consume moir timo than should be 

TSaLlftlling how long this fight, uevoled either to him, or the mailer at issue, 
n^L? large bug of parched i wuj probnbly, when you have concluded, be 

Mnull (j >n>tt„,„„„, .^,,,11^ flnsk. i j, a, ̂ jne now assertion to overthrow which

Jhat

. Having «ec 
resumed my quiet \?

ii,ese ,valuablo 
the sava

TOIOW'TAVaittT. -..,.,-.;-., ..........
He pledge* himself to keep the bwl table the J»b"*W »•« I.
arket w ill afford, good beds, and careful ost- wbf• »«»• "d?"
rs. and lo bestow all the attention he i* capa- nor * ^"IJ00"8,*:," ,

twenty or iniriy mn-nni ••- -"•••' -—j , 
Eninir rimr and by night we could have over- gas.
taken thorn, ami taken a scalp or two at least. The sun was near selling,-When I sj 
Kvan aveauaw's scalp xvoiild have been some at a signal, fly each from the tree, a 
salisfnctioir nay a child'* would have been refuge behind a small rise In Iho grou.. _,_ 
better tIAn'nothing." , *bout fwenty or lUirty yards from my tree, tij, 

" What on carlh do you^want wilh a snuaw'Sj Here they were oul o» my *ight, and, what to .«
*caln much moro with a poor pupoo*e*Jim i wa* worse, Ihey could creep round, and ap- truth, UT» uw«*uci 01 a irevermm«u_....— —
-•"»— ••• I proach ou "either side wilbout my knowimj make heavydraluSan a *balluw*in(el!ect, or 

i't want a «quaw's scalp,. where lo look for them. "This, thought I, trifling slore of information. In soci ' 
can get a warrior's; bul | "will never do; I'll gee if can't break up the thov maintain an almost tlnbroken s 

i* better than no bread.' council they are holding, or _nt

you must resume, and amplify the argument* 
you have previously advanced. These being* 
infest society lo an unfortunale extent, and 
what is provoking lo men of .sense—enjoy the)

•utalioii of being exceeding wise, and eru-
- There lat'onlsm is, by tile mass, mis- 

ihe disposition lo tivcitunity common 
' irofound scholars, while in 

:t of a determination not to

i uiuua u|f huv inoy niainimn uii aiiuuifc uuuniKen uucntw voi* i
lers, and to bestow all the attention &ei* capa- §VTr,|'y lkj|j|'jj"i0̂ f" js better than no bread.! council they are holding, or nt least gel an dom indulging in a remark except when Ihey
bio of, for the comfort and h*ppine**of those ,. '^. j^ 0 j,^,, m , nnve four days, and j(|un of what Ihey are about." I began to climb ]mvo An opportunity to contradict and if the*who may favor Imn with a call. * rom his . . *!,. . .- .•?,_.- ...—— !.. ,,_....i._ . — A..I-—. .....i »....„:- . .........—-=— .... _..——n_ j-i:——smay 
experienceexpuriuni-a in that line of businet* for many 
years, and bis untiring disposition to please- ho °'child, 
flatters himself lhal those who may be guul e- °r ™m 
nougli to give him a trial will become —' lo lne *

have not had a shot at a rud skin.man, woman, tho sides of ie 
or child thoueh we all know Iho woods are full irregul«rly, it 

It is loo bad; 1 vow il is a dlsgiace I knobs; so lhat, 
a sinle scal fi

rons.
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

march 28 If ^ ,

Valuable

the sides of the'(roe. As the rot hud eaten in do offer a suggesion, it i* generally delivered 
left a good many .knots, and wilh peculiar emphasis, and affected manner,' 

nolwilhslanding my Umo log, as if ll wero worlhi-fif-Vnniir ApCtmr notii 
"Pi»' bole._ TJiat such icings should exist, is by no meaW 

„_., and was re- strange, but that person* of sense, and judg:-1 command a full ——• -i.....i.i ».... ~.«-. f——• .1———i—- MJ'mmand a full nient should over so far forget themselves, U
lind him, OIH xepi »  n«n|i »>»«   i view 01 my BUCIUIOT. iiiuju lay Ihe whole to argue against their idle assertions, Is much

the trail We followed it steadily and pretty. I fi v*, their heads logolher, talking and poinling, to be wondered hi, Hnd much lo beregreltedi
,, ,raprdlr''till nighllall; wo llwm camped,lighted evidently ImtchingBome plan for my deslruc- If we should deleft isny fellow creature, it

'Mill seal and land at\ J& w>keda bit of. b^o£- wed ;e^|ionof ^^"K^^^I^^^^JJ'I  ^w.»^b«*'!!it.«l?«.^»l«" *"Wt

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chaster Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acreerfland — 40 acres 
of prime arable land-— 4ft acres of fine meadow  

j^lo sleep. Next morning 
early on tbe trail, and followed! 
near noon;'then a new footmark ...—^ ... 
gave but one glance: 'twas Ham Cass. The 
sight of the footmarks warmed my .heart; I 
gave a glad shoul,and followed the trail with 
renewed energy " " " ' ----' 

over

one yearl. . _
A specimen ol the wdrk. ornny mlorraanon «0Viccgof "Distinguished Individuals at home JUlBLFULLING MILLHOUSE'.USW"*- for u ha will Iree the game." Jusl as Jolmson Uioliberale aim at llienoaresl InUmn. He lay

.especlincil may be obtained by addressing . abroad—^i,,^ a grci,t variety of FuU,n^ Mill and Cardinj: Machine, a two sto- beiran*onie light and joking reply, I heard tho fla , On the ground, and my ball hit the very
the publishers iiost paid. Address, m.Uer uiwn every subject m the whole range rv fn£9 Dw-lling—2 rooms on the lower floor $narp crack, crack, crack—Ihroe nlles. John- C0ntro ofjus head. His companions sprang on

". L. CAREY& A. IIAUT, Philad a. ",,:,„„,'„,„ /- .^t A „,„„« Carriaire House. Corn House and „„ V,i«WM • steo or tivo in fronl ol me, gave ,|10 ,r feet, eazlnz all around, evidenlly at a
Oct. 2Q If

ol literature.
The publishers will slill mlhcre'to their ori- 

giual intention of making the "AT11ENA- 
^^ _ EUM" such a paper as shaU'he worlhy of

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus- """"M'  »'«" »»y. circle of-.octaly, rigidly
•--...i_.._ excluding every thing nrontils columns calcu-

' l ——-*-..! v.l.nw....l AM «,. fl^tA* n
l ilBjBUPiiuriuui t"i«««"» "•""—•.— , exCIU>tiii>j ~.-- j ------o

tomcrs that he still continues lo repair and man- j^ ,Q injure ,|,e moYttt clmracler
ufuctureTIN WARE inall ils vurielio«,»tthe vi, i||lw| tn*t«, nor in doing Ihiswi.. ...
old standsou Washington street, noxt door lo , publication tame or spiritless,.and as a

- ' ' Cttbimmt Maker'* " uuriintee will simply refer to the conlenl*ofKu 
'

or fostcf a I laiwi 10 HIJUIO mw II*VF.«. *...-,  "*.!, ,
----. r , vitlaied lasle, nor in doing this will Iheyren-
. noxt door lol . .. . i:'....:._....„„ «r ...irillpss and as a 

Oxmeut & ShanD&hun'a 
Shop. Ih has qjral»iy«d an

Exneriijiiccd^Vovtmnnj iim ,^.-.... --•-—--
from Baiiiinore; who makes "auld Ihings ^^J.^jB^EOM" will be printed or*

'^tfZ^^Ffsz tissft^dtt »*&* ^sf&Ss^A^;^ isasw-- ̂ -Ww« »**
duck, and f hicken foalhers; sheep skins, wool, nl?S^M9 _2 60 per annum,
and old rays, Jmrchuseu^r laken m exdiaugo l^llDy^0^
at the highest cash prices. Office of nubliculion N. E. cornej^cffl^ft^assas -ssi^r^U'.- '~~ * airi-HTH'sr^ss-" *~$&*~* ' '

jan 10 i tf

will commence about

, payable

provemenl* are a two slory 
f BRICK MILL, large; frame j

June 9

UK, anu weni, tiun. Having sausncu mysoii inai iruiu mo should undoubtedly no one ol these empty. 
nf we were' (Op of my fort I could hit one of the savages, 1 arrogant joung men who nol being po**o*s*d 
it steadly till descended again, anil fastening one end o£ iny of sufficient tulwrit \o maintain an argument 

K joicied il; I \M\t to my *ide. and tying the two rifles, decorously, and politely, substitute their" bre- 
it Cass. 'i he roudy loaded, ,lo the other, 1 ascended again, conceptions, in the stead ofBnt truth**, HM

Just'os I Cttucht sight of ihe savages, two of put forward their dicta as not only the 
iff, rolling and creeping along until but the u/ti'ma folio of disc-union.(hem made ol?inout,ann wiiuweu uw nan «»•• memmuuuuu, rumu^ aim i.K^i'uigaiuug unn. 

•gy 1 did not lose the chance of (ney were out of range of my riflo; then- they 
rer' Jim. "See, Jim^ Wasn't I j took to the woods and.l sivw n6 more of them. 
I- I knew the boy was true breed, 1 Here was another hint Ibr me to be in haste,
'. i i . ._ I.I——11» :v, l.,m nn.l li,f __ .1_ ..-«.„.„ .u.^» .n,,:f,^:, <:,r !•«,,.IXr/'^moi.I.

DEATH OF CAPT. CHAUNCBV.
The Pen«acolii Gazttlt of Die 7th *ay*:_
. , . .1_ M__.. V.. I  .. \V».I__^1__*t^_*

alt hi* I 
see he is

and marsh, and the, balance in wood; Theiin-1
. — _ . . ... . ^ learning, it win anuw uaou« *«u siowiy anu careiuuy i pufiicu uui my nuon, uapi. »wui«un vujwiiw^, WIHIHHIU.. ..—

I'omicuiuu.ii..".... •••••_i-v -—.--. ii..mi u.».v,^ «.._, ..-h- ..-.— ,.-_ . ._,„,„ w, the right *cent now and, my word j an,i resting one in the crotch of ll»e tree, I look I Yard. On theday following his death, his body
nen ol the wdrk. ornny information ' . , Dwlinguished .Indiviiliials at home JlSlBLFOLLINO MILLHOUSE',«!wlB- \ tot it |M. wilt tree the game." Just as Johnson Utoliberale aim at the nearest Indmn. He lay was interred at the Navy Yard burying 

respecting il may be obtained by addressing fj'^broad—beside, a great variety of - .. . «...-^ ---*=— "-^- ..— ..-I!" • ..^ -.,.J..._., :„•,;„„ • .,--,.,-! - . . . ...... ..=. ... _._..! ,.,.,-„_., u™^J... ,x •... ^_^

derail: I knew lh«) boy was true uree«,i j|ere was anoiner Hint tor-me w oe in nasie,| -i'ne rensacom uiume t. .... .._ „_,„ _
lutne old hunler blood is ih him, and for'i ag (he varnim were sending Ibr reinforcements.'. Died at the Navy Yard, ou Wednesday last, 
book learning, it will ahow itsell. You' slowly and carefully I pushed out my rifles, Capt Wolcott Chaunceyj Comra mder of the 
i. ~. <k. n.rkt trani now and. mv.wordi ami nuiiinii- onfl in ihe crotch of I lie Irce. I look I Yard. On the day follow IOKXHru. 1^11 lirauvj i»/'i»»" i«5 III»UIIBIU,UU UUUT

wa* interred at the Navy Yard burying ground, 
with the naval honor* due 16 his rank.

ind 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and n ^howa.1 a slep or two in front ol me, gave ,| loir fect, gazing all around, evidenlly at a Republicans wi*h to have tbe people chooM
liable Thi* property i* now being- repaired, ^'bound rich up into the air, and fell dead at |0,8 |0 tell whence iho blow came. As Ihey the President of the UoiieJ Stales: But to*
lutwrllbereadytobepulinoperationtlh a fe ,^.£,81 At the same lime I felt a numbnoss iloo<t t|,ere I could take perfect atm, and in a federal w digs wish to have ihft President cho-
Iftvs Tho terras will' L« accommodadling an m my titht leg; I, loo, was hit. I looked up nu)menl anolher fell, wi|h a bull tlmmgh his tan by UIQ Hou»eol Kepres6nialive». Ko^,
ixwsession given immediately if desired. Ap the hill «ide, five Indians were bounding do«n | )Odv. Tho second shot roused U* remaining; publicanism consiats in consullin«j the wishes!
ily totbesubscrilieron the premises. ul a (treat rate. There w»» no timo lo lose, I jn,jlun to Iho nccesslly of pulling shelter be- and promoting lUe wollure of Ihe many;Fcd#r-

SAMUEL RINGGOLD," jr. ran (or. life. Luckily the bull had not louclml tween hiiy and mo. He sprung behind a tree, eralwmcommitted every ih
the bone.' In a momenl Ihey wero all afle|-~roo Here-ha .'remained a long lime ,till linding hu agameul of the few  and _ ^

..-.- -_______ i at (i,u (peed. I give one glance $*er' my «us nol likoly lo.move, and kt)ou ing thai their tho same Ihing Yel ihe wings portend lhat
;_^ijL * l.i._..u.. .«.«<, i>mv ili«v were comlne: onlv »;n r«»-nrnontcould not be furdistunl. I duter- fjtlerolium and whiff-tery are different whert

, - 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

ergoniUn 
pay their oTd

aug 29
ARTHUR J. L(>VfiDAY.

PCZni^d7.e,"l\\;"';e'C;U^ed"Vc*¥ Alx)ul >error, and filled the air wim ineir yens. , bo^n lo im, lllK<! tn 
ran on, making for a creek wo h*l passed, in without furihe?dan 
Ihe early parl of Ihe day. I soon found lhal no «f the last hill; and t 
one was alter me; but there was. wile safely

... lii»t
'ieoTthe"ground, I >v»s«wn out or*iiiitof week. 'l> negroaa^row ajf*inst the Vfhiic* 

„„ „„,....,......--. ...---. iho Indian; then I sprung lo my feel, und with tho mlention to kill all tb*^,on ».>dap*l
olTin Ware/ana"wilf execute all onlors on I nanj\&^ftil Oneot his companions bad hit made ,wn|, tl,8 creek will, uj> best .poed. women, and tako l he ymins women a* their 
01 *m »u , ^_ . ......_..,...  ! , ho wron_ mHrk. The Indians saw the fatal | wa|kedTmore Ihan an hour undisturbed, and *>«   *ortunalel> their

I hud gained lira lo(i 
.„„.....,..— ...-,,,-ok lay in Ihe valley 

below; I paused for » moment, and looking

war*
.

been arrested and will he I 
town. It is supposed that 
b««xacuted."-^, K Our.
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GENERAL HARRISON.
A lute meeting in Widby county havinfr, at 

iM/eli stooop, conform! upon Gen. Harrison 
the title ol "HERO of TIPPKCANOE, (he 
ftlAuMKfl,THAMES &c. &c. • concise glume 
.«( hit Military t«rcer may neither be uninter 
esting nor unprofitable.

And first, of TippOqanoe.—In August 1811 
B largo iriceiing of the citfzen* of Indiana Ter 
ritory, (of which Harrison was then Governor) 
was held at Vincennes, the teat of government. 
After a full disc'ussiou of (he outrage* com 
mitted by the Indians, it was agreed, among 
other resolutions, n« Ihe solemn opinion o( the 
meeting'that I he persons and properly of this 
frontier can never be secured but by tho break- 
inn up of. (lie 'combination formed by the 
Shawune Prophet on the Wabash.

By the first of November, n force amply 
sufficient for the purpote composed of U. State!) 
regulars, Kentucky and Indiana volunteer*, 
rendezvoused at Vincennes, nntl marched under 
the command of Gen. Harrison, against the 
confederation of Indians under the Shawane 
Prophet—on the sixth the army reached Itw 
Prophet's village in high spirits, and eager to 
conSumnte the purpose for which they Had come. 
But alas! the General'* ignorance «iul imbecili 
ty prevented it, and the fatal termination of the 
campaign is thus tk*scribed in Harrison'* own 
letter (o the Secretary of war. ','" f

"Our nurch was slow and cautious, and 
MucrV dtlaytd by the examination of every 
place which seemed calculated lor on ambus 
cade. . • • • • •

During the whole of the last day's march 
parties of Indians were coolTantly about us, 
and every effort wa« made by the interpreters 
In speak to them, but in vain New attempts 
of the kind were now made, but proving 
equally ineffectual, Captain Dubois, oi the 
spies and guides offering to go with a flag to 
UM (own I despatched him with an interpreter, 
to request a conference willi the Prophet. In a 
few moments a message was sent by Captain 
Duhois to inform uf4Mt in* In* attempts tn

Gonoral Uurrison was not Complimented fot 
Iho battle of Tiiiuecarioe by the Kentucky Le- 
ginlature, a* the New York Star,edited by the 
greatest of all quinzes— Noah, would make the 
public believo.—General Harrison's name i* 
not mentioned nor alluded to. "Our Officers 
and soldier*," complimented; evidently meant, 
m the entire suppression of Harrisou * name, 
the Kentucky volunteers. Thi* is made the 
more apparent by the language of Ibo second 
resolution. . : * .

"RtMved, that Iho members of Ihis body 
and their officer*, wllffor tho space of thirty 
days wear crajie on the left arm, in testimony 
of Iheir deep regret for the loss of Ihe brave 
and meriiouf ,$oronehVDa*fe»s and Owen, and 
the other Voiunteor* from Kentucky who loll 
in the buttle.' ;.-. . -

A great calamity had befallen Kentucky— 
slie was in mourniitg for loss of her brave sons 
wh« had cone forth lo battle—and was •" no 
humor, fanisuiolocowpttnuiU the man to 
whose imbecility thty uxr* taCr\fic*L
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advance the Indian* appeared on both his 
Hanks, and although he had spoken to them in 
Ihe most friendly manner, (hey refused lo 
unswer, and constantly endeavored lo cut him 
off from ihe army."

Alter these repeated efforts and the'hostile 
disposition evinced by the Indians, no General 
should have hfsitaled a moment lo advance on 
the lown. And if any thing was lacking to 
spur up his imbecility, it was (he disposition 
of his troops, who, knowing (he purpoce for 
which they had turned out, and the perfidy ol 
Ihe foe wilh whom they had (o deal, panted for 
Ihe onseUQTheir spirit is thus described by. 
Jlarrison in his letter lo the Secretary of War- 
Would lo God that Iheir General bad possess 
ed gome portion «f il himself.

"Major Daviess, who commanded Ihe Dra 
goons, came up (o inform me lhat he had j-en- 
clralcd to the Indian fields, thai Ihe ground was 
entirely open and l.ivorablc—that Ihe Indian* 
in front had manifested nothing but hostility, 
and had answered every attempt to bring lliem 
to a parley wilh contempt and insolence. It 
was immediately advised by all the officer* 
nrounrl me to move forward. A similar wish 
{terviutedall the army. Il was drawn up in 
excellent order, and every man appeared ea 
ter to decide the content immediately."

The General then reluctantly consented that 
the army should move towards the lown. All 
the facts incontestably prove that he was not lor 
a fight—although he had marched a long way 
under pretence of w«*tn£ onei Notwithstand 
ing tlie"ground wasenlirely favorable'—not 
withstanding he had marched to'break up the 
•combination on the Wabash'—notwithstandin 
the 'eagerMtttllihiailf«ut«l<> ' 
iromediAt 
Vrhen wii 
er»l, coin

to mo. |
iV

And here I w'ill digress, for a moment to re 
cord one of General Coffee'* engagement* 
with the Southern Indiac.s. If Ihe disaster at 
Teppecanoo entitles Uarrioon to the appella 
tion of "Hero," what title i* great enough to 
award to Coffee, for the victory al Tallushal- 
cbesil Whilst Coffee, the victor, sleeps for 
gotten in his crave —"without an eye (whig) 
to mourn his death, or a friendly liand to record 
his strugle"—Harrison the vanquished and de 
feated is sought for political uses lobe manufac 
tured into tho "Hero" ot modern days!

Gimp «t Ttn bland, JVbe. 4,1813. 
G.ov. BLUNT. '

Sir,r Wo have retaliated for the destruction of 
Port Mims. , On Ihd 2d I detached Gen. Cof 
fee wilh a part of hi* brigade of cavalry and 
mounted riflemen to destroy Tallushatches, 
where a considerable force of the hostile Creeks 
was concentrated. The General executed this 
in style. One hundred of the enemy were 
found dead on the field and about eighty taken 
prisoners. • * * *

I have to regret (hat five of my brave fellows 
are killed and about thirty wounded; some 
badly, but none I hope mortally. Captains 
Smith, Bradly and'AV inslon aro wounded—al' 
slightly—no officer killed.

ANDREW JACKSON."
"Look on this picture and on th»t j" and all 

must agree that, if Harrinon should rise to the 
Presi lency, then should Coffee rise from Iho 
dead; one event is aboulas probable a* the 
other. •"' .•••• •'

Having thus demonstrated Harrison's title 
to'Hero of Tippecahoe,' I will follow him to 
Ihe North-west, where ho assumed the com 
mand after Ihe disgraceful surrender of Hull 
Here also in nearly all his operations, bad 
luck attended him. It was a common remark 
'familar as household words,' thai there never 
was nn army curst wilh worse generals than 
the army of the North, west. And such was 
the contempt with which his imliecile opera 
tions inspired tho notorious Proctor, that we 
havo it as a historical fact (McAfee's History 
of IheTntewar) that he promised if Ilarrison 
was raptured to fokLhinv in petticoats to the 
chief"! ccumwsh!' Tliio, too, by a nislorian 
of the times, altogether friendly tn Genrej 
Harrison, and written W fact lo sustain him 
against ihe loud complaints ut (he western peo 
ple. . ; . „•••...•

In ray next, I will, if circumsiaw^et p^, 
mil, examina hi* now iRle of "Hera ofT* 
Maunxse,"

JOE. DAVIESS.

s set 
ioii 
de-

Our attention hat bora M^
tl by a publication, hi pan %
o havo lately received, and ' 

illed: "Appeal of ihe Cons 
gan to tho People of the 
other Documents relating to 
Question between Michigan* 
pamphlet purports to be print! 
venlion. We baro read a fen 
pose reading Ihe whole of it at i

enient season. It ought* 
illy read; as it bear* cogent • 
>f Ihe resistance presented by 
.ho strong. So at leattftipnerfr*] 
incby what we have peratedtiAtlj 

The territorial right, tfairaou)
nder the Ordinance of 1787, 

Joogrew of 1805, makes Iho 
urisdiclion of that Territory rxli
line, Ihe Southern boundary' 

Michigan. This Michigan 
led, and no longer tho subject of i
I deliberation. It ia a question f~
iskm. Michigan pledges ' 

loimr she is only renewing her plj 
he State of Ohio in endeavoring 

question 'immediately before
.ourt of the United Stales. ' 

Fair. She w ill submit tho dispute t
ration of Commissioner* to be i 

sen by tho parlies. Thi* loo is 
refer it to a proper number of en 
zens.to be taken from any part of 
"ii not this fair too?

What is'ihe answer Ohio give 
hour thus suing for justice in thcsuir 
"'It ill becomes a million offree- 
.0 petition, year after year, for what j 
longs to them, and is completely wit 
control." " And it completely withij 
trot." Here, thon« we much fear,if 
>f Ohm'siobjection to the claim of']
* far Saulh as Fulton's Line, 
trength of Ohio's argument. 

The people of the United Slates i
nlerested ill this dispute. Il i* a <
ranscendant importance. There 

ho foreign question of equal moment-&>, nol 
even lhal of the French Indemnity """'' 
smatt States aro especially interest* 
Any invasion of Ihe integrity of i 
State by a larger and more powerful i 
Involves in it* principle Iho (amo'-J
n Ihe case of every small Slate, 

rope al this hour still paying the penall 
acquiescence in the dismemberment] 
land? '

ADVICE TO UNMARRIED LADIES

AHOITCST BOMB .MM.. QT

(be

violaMo. 11« it perpetually seeking an nvc- 
nuofor escaping from.'tho necessity of obedi 
ence/ to tho sovereignty of the people,, and 
therefore Iho whig* Of the South assert the 
contingent right of nullifying the laws; and 
(ho"Vhigs of the north, even while they pro- 
leftl horror tor the 'comparatively moderate 
clam*of South Carolina, deny .the right of 
instruction, and assert "ibe right: of revolu- 
•*•*».? £.. • • ..--••. ' ,' <• •

Democracy is opposed to both ihese parlies. 
A* Ihe Antagonist of principle to nullification, 
it regards the right of liberty as inalienable 
and original; nofcbeld by a compact, but ex- 
ilting before th> consliluljjfr, existing always* 
eXMilnflr oven if the constitution.should \m~ 
i*h* TM'cQnitHution, whether?! compact of 
the people of-the dale*, establishes « govern 
moat or it does but dotignalo Ihe form, under 
which tho natural rijrliut, and sovereignty ol 
tbo people arot»,b« oltWclasd tend maintained, 
and which the people wWW tranquilly alter 
and amend' ifit failed to answer its purpose. 
"OutoohstUuHop doe* not contain Ihe atjsur.l- 
ity of giving power to make laws, and another 
power 16 BBBIST them." - 

A* Ihe antagonist .principle, to whigism in 
e North* damodpcyftotally rejects, repudi 

ates and denno '!tho right of revolution." The 
people are bora the sovereign. Are they dis 
pleased with their public servants? The bal- 
lot-box i* the avenue to aTemedy.* Do they 
ditliko tho laws? Their repretenfatires obey 
instruction and repeal Iho offensive statutes. 
Do they objoct to inequalities in the constitu 
tion? ; They enter on Iho peaceful process ol 
amelioratiurr. But they tolerate no revolution. 
The. people, Iho popular parly, the democra- 
cyyoyJtBo Jpstiwcl ofaelf-preservntiom oppose 
alt revolutions Tp n»sert the right of revolu 
tion, i* eithof lo'u*e words Without reason, 
for to assert for Ihe wealthy minority, aright 
to overthrow our democratic- institutions from 
their foundation. , .,,^>-

To assert that the government of the U. 
States, which U democratic, and islheoxer' 
cisooOliejkp^mignty ofthfe people, may pro- 
duco^ruch intolerable oppression as to justify 
and demand a revolution, is lo deny lo the 
people Ihe capacity of self government on prin 
ciples of justice/ and to as«ert the contingent 
necessity 'of *ub*l!luting«ome other oovereign- 
ly for that of llvo poople. Whatever other 
party may claim for itself to be the revolution 
ary party, the people, Ihe popular parly,,ihe 
democracy, is necessarily, by, Iho. instinct nf 

I self preservation, the constitutional party "

T , NOVEMBER IT, 1835.

PUESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUHEN,,
*''* '

; FOIl VICJ3 PRESIDP3ST

incfljtii M. JOHNSON,

/

mcntwill mmilcdr into kindred duif 
her happy .spirit soared "Way totl,e h( 
her Saviour,to be .forever at rest. 
wo may weep over her grave as 
R«l«merdid,at the tonO» of 1,1, 
sorrow not a* iDose whoarowhhout 
she^died in IwM.of immortal t,\n*t

We must no* turn from these co 
lions, to dwdPbn other, 1«. pleasing 
as arc calculated to stir every power in 
feeling soul lo exerlkm in behalf of HHM. 
are suffering temporally and spiritually

The month of Navember was oc

OF KENTUCKY.

It

THE WHIG FESTIVAL^
WhaJ a spectacle I In Ihe midst of [ 
ty unexampled, abundance at home,i 
vcr*ally res|iecteil abroad—commer 
shackled—(axes unfelt—a treasury ov 
ing—the national debt discharged—'t^ 
r i be* removed and benevolently pro*

—beyond Ihe limits of Ihe States and' 
or lo disturb the harmony of ctvil :zed'r 
cial communilies—with full employme 
ample reward for labour in every depi 
of industry—wilh every motive' toadni 
venerate our President; in regard to wli 
will be difficult for history lo decide 
his military achievements or his civil 
have been most important; whether his < 
owes more to bis penetration and cour 
Ihe field or the cabinet. In such a si 
things, a few sunshine Patriot*!— i 
"loaves and fishes," get up a big wig, " 
val'" with 10,000 of "new wine in old
—and for what?—not in ihe spirit of 
PT*r"jr to our great and good Chief Mi 
as Ihey Owjht, bul lo spit their puny 
Ihe face of a g.«jefuland admiring 
have three* lime* crtted him, and 
ing confiannce anil i '

rebukes tbo fury of discontented'. ispiriioi<» mts 
a.perpetual limit to "revolutionary limes:";it 

ibits i(self in Ihe tranquil aspect ofcomph- 
and permanent benignity; and seal* up 

ver the bloody fountains of, civil war. ; lt 
chpcks the firsl'steps towards.-a revolution; it 
' wns al even the suggestion of a,,(>firtUrn 

fodcracy, and, it ha« alway* reprobatod. cv- 
erVsceneol geographical convention.,;>>v

vTho exercise of "the right of re,VQlutfoh" is 
reversed by Ine whig* for an extremity; yet 
their daily measures and arguments partulte 61 
Iho same character of resistance (o Iho sover 
eign, m other words of resistance to Ihe people. 
They delight .to multiply corporations, with 
exclusive privileges or onormou* power*, lhat 
these,,niav oecome go many entrenchments and 
elrbng holds for their parly against the mas 
ses; and being interrupted** contracts, may 
impose restraint*on future, legislation. Thus 

•the 'Struggle in tbo case of Charles River- 
bridge i* a struggle for a genuine baronial 
privilege; and the contest for I he United States 
Bank was a true whig conle*t, not for equal 
rights but for privifcxe. B;

' htof in*t

Tho November-Term of Talbot County 
Court commenced yesterday.

REFORM.
Harford and Frederick Counties have mnde 

a movement in. the great question of Reform in 
this state. They have expressed their disap 
probation particularly at the inequality of 
representation, Other grievances that are im 
posed by the Constitution are also spoken of us 
anti-republican and worthy of careful consider 
ation by the people of Maryland. -

\Ve desire particular attention to tho article 
in another column ot our paper this morning, 
giving a statement of the military actions of 
General Harrison. Indeed it present* in the 
Jjfero of Tippecanoe, on "ignorance and" im- 
becilily"-that cannot easily be reconciled,  
T8 present ,,Gen. Harrision to the people of 
the/United States, a candidate for the first office 
in their gift, for^ Ine military . services he has 
done, is truly absurd. Or to throw a grtnt 
military glare over the "doings" at T.ip'poca- 
noe iu,hopes to allure those wbo'supported 

Jackson as they suppose because of 
ni« military renoyyn, ia paying-bu( n poorconri- 
pliment to the good sense of the'American peo 
ple. The people of Kentucky will Inng n- 
member the "vicifpr" of 'T.ippccunoe, ta whom
">^"-' _-!J :.L'.!_ -~lt!i.J-l~.:l....  L_ 'n.'_ __

the board chiefly in making 
rangemenls for Ihe *W>proachin-' wini,. 1 
Materials were obtained by purchase »nd ^1"" 
lion lo bo manufactured into Comfbrti uli 
wearing apparel, and oilier arrangemenii nui. 
lo further the plans of the board;" In (he u/T 
parl of the nionrtfit was found necesmrv f ' 
the severity of Ihe weather, to make a dic'ti 
lion of several articles of clothing and 
comforts. In December the board conl 
to obtain materials for clothing, &c « nd i I 
prepare thorn according to Ihe probable 
sities of the needy; ol which, they k 
considerable infbrmation, derived from „„„,, 
observation, made whilst visiting thai claw of , 
the community most likely-to.land in need of' 
our assistance. The condition of many olour 
fellow-beings was such as. excited astoniih- 

inl m the minds o< the visiting comraniet, 
J called forlh. renewed exerttons from r- 

board. This month-eleven 
were al" 
appurel

I. 1 Ins month -eleven cam of suffering 
alleviated by the boilownienrof wearinr 
el nnu comfort*^. 4->  -   comfort*^, 

month of January was a season of .<
severity, and consequently required much ac 
tivity Hiid exertion to ascertain and-relieve the . 
necessitous. Tlttf labors ot- the committee for   
this month, were arduous, as- will appenr from ' 
the fact, that relief was apbriled in/or<u case* 
by providing food,clplhing'and fuel. The dii- 
tress and misery of .many Casei thafcanie un- 
iler ihe nolico ol the. committCo Were premier 
than could be imagined by slny,;bul thosewlw 
witnessed the wretchedness found in many 
families, where poverty and disease prevailed 
Jo the exclusion of almost every comfort of 
life. And wlwl.f* to be most lamented ii the 
lamentable fact ilfet in the'majorily of llioie lo 
whom relief • wa» tendered,a total diire^anl to 
.religion is mortifegled. But on the other hand a 
number Weromslsted who are in every reipect 
worthy; being ihtluslriou* pious |>eopfe, whose 
necetiilie* arose I'roliMickness, &c. 
, Tlie weather in February- continuing cold, 
ftftd severtv rtie duties of tho committee for 
U»i» month, became iiuportanl, and requiredIfiey paidtheir gratit^ l^ifcnce by the «,, r,iumbU^ti",y;'«S-wi.. b^^nby Vefe. 

olution passed in Ibe Hrfuse.jjf Delegates ex^ ence to.tlw report, which shQw's that {ujenfy- 
prcssire of their regret for the gallant soldiet^- ct»At ca«es were attendW'to^by imparting
Major patvies->-—lhoy "breathed hot , hi« 
name!" In short he rasemblos a docile "crea 
ture" that \veirsany harness. that may plflwe his 
riders to place upon him. Tho laiir^U '.wilh 
which he is Crpwned by modern patriotum sits 
upon him with a batPgrace, but like Ihowily

"I nm not made'ol slone, 
But penefVnble lo your kind.entreaties;— >. -' 
Since you will buckle fortune on my baclc, 
To bear be* burden whethor I will or no, 

•I must have patience to.endure lhi» load."

What uKtt tht NewY^rkjailfl-'^f In (he
O^ore

substantial aid, in coffee, sugar, 'meal,' flour 
&.C. together with wearing apparel and wood. 
Some to whom ni*Wlanc« was rendered in this 
month wore sufferers indocdr One case will 
show something of the destitute and suffering 
condition of some to whom our labor* have 
beeo,applied. The committee visited a poor* 
woman who wai very sick, the Physician hid 
seen her; she Was confined to her bed, in a 
room without fire,' and she bad nothing lo 
nourish her-sinking frame. Some persons 
may think this improbable; and so it should be, 
in a community like this: but alas/ too many of 
our neighbors know from sad experience that 
luch things do occur, even in this land of plen 
ty. To show the spiritual condition of (hose 
individuals lo whom we havft administered, we 
will give .an extract from' th« report of the 
Committee for February. They say, "with 
regard to the spiritual condition of lho«e poor 

, your committee are compelled to r«- 
^^jarteiilion of a/»u> imlivifc 
mrotvSTfjV heathenish darkness!

•«] imm
»d Iho arm,
«r <« request some of tbo Chiefs

informed him (tho Chief) that
(MtHbat therei-i»-..

the present was__
ground *«LWm BTrth-wen wbiohow thougbt
^jfawlfluour piir|>oso.
'i'ta General after beingthu* directed.fey ait 

«nfnty where <o encamp I>OB« so! lly refer 
ence to the nrsl extract from hi* letter, it will 
1« seen that he says his march was slow and 
itt itiousanJ much delayed by the examination 
of ambuscades, &c , and yet he encamps in Ihe 
Vicinity ol l»i»«neB\y's (own, on ground selecl-
•cd by lltal oncmy him sol 0 and which he thus 
describes in his fetter to the War Department: 

"1 found the ground destined (by tho Indi 
ans) for tho cncuinpiDcnl, not altogether such 
as 1 coutd wish, it was, indeed, admirably 
tmlculatcd fist th« Encampment of regular 
troops that were opppsed lo regular?, but it af- 
<ordod. great facilities lo tho approach of *avi>- 

. It waa a piece of dry Oakland, rising a- 
I ten leet above Iho level of H* manhy 

{irairie-in fronf (Inward* the Indian towns) and 
nearly twice tlutl^igb't oj^ovo a similar prai 
rie in the rear, through which and near lo (his 

' iiank run a smaH streim, clothed wilh willows 
uni other brush wood." 

"Upon such ground did >lho Hero of Tippe-
•canoe, as ho i* fancifully called, encamp.— 
And what was the consequence ? His encatnp- 
«nenl watflimlzi^ ^£.^ighi!crthe Indians 
JMsnnfating almost lo Ihe lents before liie intrr 
>vas apprized ol it! Tlie brave men, who on 
(he previous evening, had.begged lo be led to 
Lattlo now (Mrislied in 'boi^les* butcliery—de- 
tiiod even a sight of <4io enemy by the dark- 
sicss of Ihe night «nd their concealment~"«ho 
villows and bush wood!" ' >,

' The advantages of Ihe Indian* are thus de 
scribed by Harrison himself, in hi* letter lo 
the War Department:

'/Such ol nxy men as wore awake or easily 
«wa)ced, seiiecd their arm* and took their •la- 
lions; other* who were more lardy had to con 
tend with Ihe cnomy in the duor* of their . .^* *

per;

Of Harrison's army, one hundred and eigh- 
Vy-eigbl were killed and wounded, nnd b

If you ai 
u*-^°T»ave good 
rh now and then.

JMUr, w -V
forget to

If you have bad ones— you most only

fo

your back to Ihe window.
If ypu-have« bad voice- 

low lone. always speak

•Onco tftoy were cboatrd 
they will remember that a 
dread* the fire.—Salt. P'_ _

From ProO >r

child

OFMTHIGISM._ -, ,, . , B A *c* one', address before
young man of JMassaclius-'

direct control. And 
contest for Uieefecli 
party, .with 
•cmnly «um:of it*

IT it is acknowledged that you >• ' e » nne 
—voice — never speak in n 

If you dance well — danc/--^ 
If you dance ill— nev- "ance al all. 
If you ling, wety*xtiak« no previous axcu-

"if y«. .iw«JlW»ll--l».r(.l. M . mo-

of a desire to please.
If in conversation you think a person wrong 

—rathcrfcinl a difference of opinion than offer 
a contradiction.

tf you find a person telling an absolute false 
hood let it pass over in silence, it i* not worth 
your while to make any one yow enemy by 
proving him a liar.

It is alwaya in your power to make a friend 
"ly to «iako enemies byby smiles—what a folly

frowns!
When ytfu havo an opporlna*y to praise- 

do it \vitl ( all your heart. 
. When you are forced lo Wame—appear, at 
least to doit w fill reluctance. •

II you are envious of another woman—nev 
er *how it bul by allowing her every good 
quality nnd perfection except Ihose she really powesses. • '* '

If you wilh to Jet tho world know you are 
in love with a particular man—treat him with 
formality, and every xme else with case and 
freedom. . .

If you are disposed to be peltish or insolent
—Hi* boiler lo exercise your ill humor* on 
your dog, yojir cat, or your Wrvant, than your 
friend*. ' *

- If you would perservo beaiify -rise

. ...- _. .. n^.v*u »•, ma riuoi ui rrsil* 
ting the sovereign (or reason*, wticli to the 
refuting p*r(y seem sufficient.

The opening of modern 'history sxeoeats to 
us a world enslaved. The history «fthej»ro- 
greu of humanity is the history of gradual 
enfranchisement; and Ihe whig l^arty in its 
happiest stale, was tho party ol privilege, pro 
tecting Ihe acquisitions which it had extorted 
Irom hereditary despots, The principle was 
tolerable, only id the degree ia which enfran 
chisements were steadily extended; •( became 
an enemy to human, happinttf, when il arroy- 
«d itselt ak a defence of privilege agninsl the 
common right* of-tho masses "We will 
obey you," w id the nobles of Castile lo Iheir mn...~.i. «'•' -

.'leaMy inferior fore*. Thtf Prophet and his 
lollowors retired, and stationed themselves only- 
twelve miles distant, whilst Hurrisun marched, 
lid array bitck lo Vinccnnes!.

Well and truly did this unfortunate Gener 
al describe hi* encampment as "affording 
great fa oil tie* to the oppnHioh ol savage*."— 
He thus states the manner of Mujor Davies's 
<]*'h: •;

" UwJorstanfling (hat Iho heaviest part of.4he 
« icmy' J*''6 4>rocccileil from some trees fifteen 1 
orlWenty"jiaoes-in front of  those companies, I 
diro£ti3 «' aJor Datiess to dModge them with 
a pa/t'O/lbe dragoons! The Major was: mor- 

Unded, and hid parly driven back J"  
thu* was sacrificed, if there is 

in Ihe English language the gal- 
" MILION DAVIBKS, one of 

and gifted sou o< old

me

wing of time; 
honored bier -•«fl

sublime.!"

w , - - — ...j -..ww vni IT* 7^
if you would preserve esteem—be gentle. ' 
If you would obtain power—be condescend-

U you woulfl live happy—endeavor to pro 
mote lue ha|tpineu«f oilier*.

FromVit SaUvfiort Gazette. 
OHIO AND MICHIGAN.

Among tho (object* of grave deliberation 
which *r« soon to occupy Ihe attention of-Con 
gress, not the least is 'the unhappy domestic 
misunderstanding between two parts, ono^j 
Stale, Ohio, the other a Territory, Michigan 
of our great Confederacy. .So much bat oui 
attention been diverted from things at home i 
thing* abroad, from thia internal commotion 
Ihe affair of indemnity Jrom Pram

le ouwtionfhow pyeoonted
|he STale of Ohio ami (hil'errilory of Mi 

' *n l<> Ihe'consideraljoo W the country a 
*, shall finally receive • determination war 

ranled by tho dicUle^of a firm aad raligbtoa 
*«d justice. ^ '

'Tbo charge of raising the poor against tie 
rich, implie* that Ihe parly ol' our. oypoaent* 
is the party qf wealth. We aee wilh regret 
Ihe musses ol wealth ia .the coranaunily, se-
loraling lhem*elvo* from Iho people undor- 
"amitiog tHeratolvei in a political parly, onUe principles -«•-.!..•.-?— 

Tlie vital

party of w
;h 'Jt asm:

wealth,.Tho> it l» UHUiMi, that tho 
in alt'the (ormt*under which 'H aswirt* the 
right of resistance, involve* itself in conlni- 
djcttoa wilh Ihe spirit ol our institution*. The 
eaquiry remains whether it i* < well for the 

evn^ry that spirit ot our institutions should 
10 preserved? Our institution* found gov-' 
rpaieot'on-the masHes of peraons—there ex- 

iOt*a<nong u* nothing lo resist this organiza 
tion, Except the ina,uea of property. U it 
more fit tliat the rna*se» of property should 
form Ihe,basi*offp9litical power.

monarch, "if you refuel our privileges.''in i . „ y^- -— ̂  »M» WVM- uii*««c|f«a.Ihe nobles of Germany, un tho eleclion of 
their emj)enor, used lo bind him by a cora- 
4«ct. lo a respect lor their 4>owar a« inferior 
feudal si,irilfeudal sovereign* This 
of the claw, suuKgling ,fo 
nation of the worffi. fip 
mas* of thepeo»leontlH»diwband,

become* 
privi

of Ibe English whig ajrulocracy of 1688. This 
i* Ihe spirit of Ihe whig arulocrncy of tho Uni-

d States. "
Tbo benevolence of a kind Providence has 

nermitled us in America lo obluin an uwver-

throwntlbwn; the
tier and the outer court
der. The revival «f
.11 0A-A •_ . . ~

ttut
been

been -rent asun-

democratic the vigorous energies of th> 
rojprm, is therefore a retrogadi 

from jealous ditirust 01 Ihi 
ol the spirit of our in

Uerathepeonleisaovorojirn, To claim the *•-••—eZ-1--- -B (be
many, and 

"ihejTeiir

. -.--- — ———— a— •" VIBIIII
fi^ht of resitfng the sovereign i* lo claim 
righlofluOvertiiigHhe will of Ihe many, 
of subotituting in it* itead the will of 
A* wealth4»nsutue* with u* the naly , 
basi* of an iwistocracv. opposed to ihe

to aUenipl
ik. T* • r- i •/• . •~'r""-'*~wuKHfvn 10 "—— "••«• .jw«««vrmcy, opitosed lo the MaoHl
Iho affair of indemnity Jrom Pran™ *tat ^4w«t«*.wbig.^wtriiio i. to aUooWS 
•oom to have forgotten 4ho potsl^ti^^i'la^W^wr^wor from Ibo hand* olTl^aoni 
danger or inconvenience witbhfthe limii, Jfefjad I^JIiaMieVit lo properly. ^ 
ourVnion. But ihero is'ton much Mason toF Tho w||k li»lng unuw the raost frw eov- 
dread much evil both at (hi. juncture anil demmoat^oarUi, is baunUd by «*d^?o 
future aw. unto** theoue«tumfnow «««.„• JI1dM,«ii.™ HA ,'i.....v"."l^i.J'y * r**"..0'despotism lie dutrusls Uie" ooqple. II; 

... (to mlelligenceof the ma*
aot favor^lkopurpoae* of hi* indivklual
isi; «^,hi* self-Jove idan 

incalKmof
-, ——— f~t——~ "• Ml" «HMI«»IH«

Ibis self-Jove identifies the grtt
N M- ..Tl.:..i. i-..--.. ----* °  - 

w at
onva.

Ssof 
and 

Sxecu-
^ fi. , ... Vonteo, heei^tho delight 
? ,° V*'«*»cy; »»d lh«=w'hig.'are consis- 

, W.Uu ****¥*•**&*; when they endeav 
or lo take Jrom tho Executive a part of Iho 
P°.werI*ilh w««:h >t » clothed, and transfer 
U to a ftody, over which Ihe people havo jjejs

iof

in, jn_-4»-:'l"Winfl 
the whig 

place* the whole 
ultimate pucceston

Is ability to resist the iiebplo in their 
,o make an election for lnem»elf e*.

/Vom our Corrapondtnt of th* A
True American nf October 29/A, 1835. 
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

We have been favored by two gentlemen 
who left Nacogdoekes tho Sunday before last 
with the Mlowmg information. 

Judge Walker, of Louisiana, arrived two 
'eekiagoilt Nac«g<rJachei, where he was de- 
linedby.iB >«4*thlroin tbo city of Mexico 

Ho inform* u* that centralism had been es- 
tabIwh«IJH«viou*ly lo hi*-"leaving.—He had 
received a tetter (mm Col. Austin, dating lhat 
Veand etfcen had organized 700 riflemen, and 
expected that number to bo increased in a fow 
days to IjJXK).

ItwMexpected at Nalchlloches tlwt fire of 
0 interior states had declared apiinst ren- 

(»;—and il was also reported that Gen. 
_ _utttjsn recalled. 
Judge Walker state* that while in Mondova 

he wa* permitled lo examlwe the last iegisla-
tive 
sed

procoediagt; Hwt N was strongly impres- 
with tbelibaral vkwa ol that body in re- 

Eatin* to tho adjustropnt of the land lilies in 
Texas. Two new commissioner* Jiad been 
appointed br, it lo expedite title* claimed by 
the old sattMrtv '. Whea it is taken into con 
sideration that ttweacta -were pasted in pre 
tence of an armed boar opposed (a any thing 
like liberality, itt»xcites a lively admiration 
at ihe conduct o< <tb* tnembort.

.JBGYPT.
in Cgypt.--A. ., .

Alexandria, dated July1», saysi*"
lot tor from

OQOoouU. Several quarter* ol'trie lown are 
•Hirer? dooerled—many of Iho houses have 
mtHi •NbBjIo iabuhitMit, and^lho keys are in 

j lit* hands of the authorities A.ljano«t 'all the.
(Arab families have at least beejPaortrnuted, 
and aomaare onlirely oxtincl. The number 
of JSurojiean* doad at .Cairo i* 800, while here 
'wo havo JeftMilr ton, if wo do not reckon the 
MaltMO. v 'Tfi* fifyptian squadron ha* re 
turned from Candia, and come to aqohortout 
*id«- the port, tat UM> crow* having show

)« deterttifiaiNn to . uomo.on shore, it i* now
lification of his pride, whica ia Ibwariod. wilbl^u^inilM* |hprtdiatan£e,a* Ihooatr moan* 
4hoMcurjtyofhia rights which are boUk-'^l^vouril^lttr^rdiwrdjr*,''

Ifftred foFnii 'delfeery 
lo the't?om*niiUoe'of yigjlancg forjlho Parish ol 
East FeHcian*, La. So rnucnN^ hit philan 
thropy! A philanlropy— ^

'•beneath whose baneful tway _• 
paljioi pissions sink* and ales away." 

/Vom the Anutiana Journal.
hat-been handed |o us by the 
igilance of' tho Parish ol ^a*t 

^ ,.......... foriHiblication: ' « . ; -v
FIFTY THOUSANDJbOLLARS RE- 

WARD.^-Tho aborp reward will f>e jrivon, 
for the dnlivery Iff tho committee of Vigilance 
for (he Parish of East "Feliciuna, La., ot'4he 
nolorious abolitionist, ARTHUR TAPPAN, 
of New York.

00-Papers oppM/nl.to abolition'throughout 
the United States, aro requeited ID give publi 
city lo the above. '•-

Jackson, La > Oct. IS, 1835.

O&mmi

[Published by Request] 
UNION DORCAS SOCIETY.

Tho board of officer* 'of Mho 
DOKCAS SOCIETY of Easlon, in obedience lo 
the requirement ol the constitution, presents to 
the society, Ihe re^rls of (heir proceedings; 
nnd as it will coiwtilu,l« the ftrsj annual report, 
tho board feel peculiar emotion* of gratitude to 
the author of all good, for having! put in the 
minds of tho individual* who compose this 
society, the principle of benevolence which 
has prompted the organization of an institu 
tion so welt calculated lo relieve and alleviate 
Iho sufferings anil miseries of a portion of our 
fellow beings. Perhaps few, if any of the 
Benevolent associations wilh which tlto age is 
biassed, come more immediately or more ef 
ficiently to (he aid of suffering humanity, than 
does the Dorcas Society. .

The grand principle of this association, upon 
which the board act, is to seek the necessitous, 
the poor, the afflicted, nnd lo render them sub 
stantial aid; (>y feeding the hungry, clothing 
»h» naked, providing fuel for such as aro with 
out this essential article, during th* incle 
mencies of winter, and in endeavoring to loud 
sufferer* lo tho fountains of happine**, who 
invites all mankind to feed upon him as the 
hrcud of life. Such are Iho interesting duties 
I Iml were imposed on tho board twelve mouths 
since, and we would that we could describe 
the various scenes of misery and wretchedness 
which have passed under our notice,' in their 
jrue colar*. and give ihe sociely on adequate 
idea of that spiritual darkness which enshrouds 
Ihe minds of many who live in this land of 
Bibles, where Ihe Gosi>el is carried lo every 
man's door. We shall not'however attempt 
Ihl* description, hul jnVjto attention more 
jW.rlrculailv -Ip tho transactions of DM hoard, 
by which' it may be seen that tho forogoing 
observations are correct. Grateful love should

, on this interesting oc 
wilh n detail of our proceeding*. But the joy 
lhat swells our bosoms must be mixed with a 
melancholy pleasure, whilst wo refer to the ad 
monitory fact, .(hat one of Our board has gone, 

Ifrom the toils and privations ojT niorlalily to 
1 enjoy the blissful scfnes, that lie beyond the 

boundaries of lime. Shewa* perrarMxl <oaid 
in the labors of tha boaid during the Incle- 
menciciof the past winter and spring, and even 
until autumn liad made its appearance.—But 
We the leaven which she -had seen uul forlh in 
ihe spring had fallen by aulumnal blights and 
'Trill, our beloved sister CiiAMB«»tAii»B 
«e|l into Iho tilehl grove] wbero UM clayt«tig<

'and Ic Ihru" 
Jesus.

gh jrepentunce and 
We find the onlyfaith to Iho Lord _.._. ._. _.. mj 

apology they can give for not attending iror- 
ship, is the want of suitable clothing." Here 
are serious and solemn, subjects for the pious 
and feeling heart*1. May they bo projierly im 
proved by Dvery one-to whom; the/', are made 
known. / ' •' ' T ••.

T/ie committee for March extended assis 
tance lo fifteen caset of suffering humanity; a 
yurubvr of which, were in-ofery particular as 
xlMtitutoat Ihose we had previously assisted. 
•Thfl pommilteo for Ihi* term, alto refer to want 
of Gospel influence on the hearts aud lives of 
many who came under their notice.

'As the weather in .April was unusually cold 
and severe fur the season, and many being sick 
at thai time, tho committee found it incumbent 
u|x>n them to bellow relief in thirty two cases. 
Some lo whom the committee were called in 
their routine of duty,'closed their eyes forever 
in death,and lelt suffering liiinilien; these wcro 
asststeJ.us farasburmeaii* would enable us to 
go. - ..iS . -

A*, the spring prcfcreised, the weather lie- 
came more mild and propilious; so that the la- 
bora of life could ba carried on mote efficient 
ly, Ihe demand* for our assistance decreased. 
Duria'g Ihe month of »May, the Committee 
found nnl) six cases that required aid. One of 
those breathed her last, and the committee fur 
nished articles foi- a decent interment of her re 
mains, aud had them committed to her mother- 
earth, ..: ^ *>-

Since this period; the committee have not 
found il necessary to render much assistance lo 
those persons, who have heretofore 'required 
'aid. Regular inquirria* and observations have 
been mado respecting the condition and want* 
of those who wore inosl'likoty to need assis 
tance, bul we have hwl the sVlufaclion to find 
them in general providing for thom<elve»;a few 
cases only oxceptod, and tltose owed, Iheir ne- 
cewitie* loafllWioo. To ouch a* required aid. 
wo haTe tendered jU'' '"

our stalomont. 
nocemilios, miserie*

and wreliSfioAnass ol'a portion of our communi-. 
ty, we will briefly title, tho concerns ol out 
Treasury. .• >• . 
There luu boon received into the, Trfawry

from meiobora ' 035 SO 
From doflaiion* in money ' • 37'59J 
Donations in (wood 3J curd*)aro '

equal to 12 25 
Making in all the sum of 085 34* 
Our disuur«emeut* Iwve amount-'

:eJt6 . E4 34*

llatflig now bas**d tlirough 
•howing^mparlectty tho nec

a balance in Ibo
81 00

Which loaves 
Treasury ol

To this .statement mipht-properly bo 
various articles of clulhing, rantnnnls of,, , 
file, which btvebeen presented by ||indry in* 
dividual*. " ".'"•.'•.. • ' m: < 

• 'The Board would he e lake occasloVi. to ten 
der, grateful acknowledgment* to thorn pairoM 
of tho society, who have so liberally sustained, 
our efforts, by contributing .money, goodf. 
clothing, tic. and can assure all such, 'thai 
.their charities have be«m bestowed on *uch tp 
wore truly necessitous. 1Por oa caw baa lieeei 
relieved, but whatcamo qhdrlr^lhe'inlpaHliw 
of a visiting O»mmiltoo.—The board are av- 
ware that it frequenllaairged a* uu objecliooi to 
associations lik» thiajrfnttt fho dissipntod, |dl« 
and \vorllilo*f~ ara *up|>orled by the labo«r. of 
tho Induilrioiu, ao 1 tlMiroby Ihoao rk«aaroo«' 
courngod. Thiaobj-ciian,we concit irO-stoukl 
h»»» BO W.olgbl, wlia.ir.jt i* ro.ueiqbored Ibal
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  lusUjnad.

iu u*»ny iiuMvtlie wild awl cliilJ>e.i uru lni!\ t 
objects ot'^harity, wbUit the .husband is in 
temperate and ttim-mtuuHu their, susl n mce at 
the jjgwrjliwp; ami iometimefi indeed, b<th fa-
*)ttr aira mother kiMladdicled to Iho nlwinin.i- 
ble practice of inteilBJiMrance. and the children 
left to v)i«'charity'«>f the world to be kept from 
starratJen and nakedneM. Would it be right 
to withhold assistance Irom those innocent sul'- ; 
Jerer*, because of the gins of the Parents'.   
Surely overy humane and philanthropic bw»ri 
wouW -exclaim Bgjrinst nidi inhumanity. The 
tboara, *   csayinced of the possibility ofj 
wonlbltt* VanutW .taking from their families
 what i* givwi -to prevent their starvation, and 1 
applying it to procuring ardent spirits, ami 
therefore in their proceeding* have <ever been. 
gu'araM; imparting relief artway* in such a 
manner at to prevent any tiling of this kind. 
ThejH-dinary metbjjd of bestow mg charity, on 
those wtfw go from dour to door to seek it, is 
more liable to abu*e fh>cn the.plun pursued by 
the Dorcat Society, and tterew* ctKwider is, one' 
advantage of our associAton. Another is 
found in (he.lact that since the Dorca* Society 
commenced, operation our Citizen* have not 
been *o much annoyed with that class of beings 
.who go ab'<ui to seek a. support (roni private 
charily as formerly.

Mirny argument*, might b«*nffirced to sus- 
laia the claims; of  ur-Sec* 
of the community, but wi 
.ttw preceding pact -of this report before lUe», 

' .It'1* impossible I hat' this generous, and enlight 
ened, and humane purlin van fall to afferdam-» -

Y virtue «f an 
Orphans' Cmirt,

of Tallx>t county
, will be' idlil al public 

lute, on Wednesday the 25(hdav of November 
next, Mt (he l«(e residence of Mrs. Ann 
fountain Inle«t Talbot county, dec'd. all the 
Personal JSstata of said deceased, consisting 
->f '••

iely on the |>4lr»nag<i 
with (he JiicMfoundJa

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
Hogs, Farming Ulcnsils, Corn, Com-Btades,

W ILL lie offered ut Public S»U?on Iho 
day of the present month, Novembi

InfC •llVtA/tS'ilYnV^O fn»*i%'> MA..M 1^...1__ __..^^..lfarm near Easton.several 
young horses, «6mo caltle, with two yoktil,
nneoxen.Bnd slieep.togellier with fiirfuirig u 
siU. A cretin of six monthi will be 'given i 
alt sums over five dollars, the purchaser gtvfl 
note with approved security; on all sums offi. 
dollar* and under the cash -will.be required.', 

Attendance given by, ' ! • * \ '**' v! 
  JOHNM.G. EMORYV'.

HAS just received frohi 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh, supply ol . .->-*

NOT. 10 t» (G)

FOR ANNAPOZJfirEASTON AND CAMBRITX3S

one (Jig. and Harness, -Household and I 
Kitchen Furnftiire, Wheat seeded in the! 
ground ami a number ol. articles loo tedious to 
enumerate. -

Terms of *de  A credit of *ix months 
be given orf nil -sums ' over five dollars, the 
pnrciisser giving note^. with upproved security. 
hearing intorest from the day of sale   on a! 
auras of nnd- under five dollurs'tho cash will be 
required before the removal of the property. 
  Sale (o Commence at 9 o'clock, A .- M., and 
attendance given by

RICH. ARRING DALE, Adm'r. 
of Mrs. Ann Fountain, dec'd.

Nov... 14 Is,.

WILL go to Annapolw, Cambridge (by 
Castlo Haven) & Easton on cverycvery-

Tue&ay & Frid»y morning, leaving Bultiuiore 
at 7 o'clock, from tlie lower' end Dugan'* 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

, N. B.   All beggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G.TAYLOR 

may 5

Consisting in pact of the follow 
ing nriicles:
Hard Soldor Gilts and Stirrups, 
English Bridlo Leathers. Gig, 

J wig, and Chay Whips, foreign und-doiues-

[iHarnesa of all descriptions kept on hand or 
nt the shortest notice. Onlars from a 

itance will be'thauk fully received -ami punc- 
ally Attended to. Harness of any kind will 
» repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 

term}.
.Easton, Oct. 3

.dapt'fltrtfri1  - J-* '' > »' ' ' 
' ThVBoard will tl»erefcre- tloge this fe\*yri 
%«ooi«iBendiagiMie cause to- the care of Him, 
.in whose ha»4 are IhibeMt* of'lhe children of 
,men; pwyinjtihat Hem«y open tbeMiiO n lib 
eral suiiporlof the Society, so that^.dcr the 
blessing qf ,heav«i, 'much good may be eflecl- 
.ed through its  

neighbbr, Mrv Mwvd, <j>Umted, Jast 
spring, a|qu«ntily of Potatoos)'of mie kinil, and- 
m the wnie soil. .In the latter ptirtof July, Uo 
cutoff the U>p« of about bilfoj tbeni. in dig 
ging them ,'he. fads that, in tUQM hills where 
the tops were cuV Uie poUtoni are twice as 
large as in -those where ihe tops were permitted 
to grow, and much (face numeroui-r* i.fcoV for 
aericultureist* wliich rnny proHfe of utility.  
BarrtGaz. ' ;.. ' "'

William (». Jone* w*« \h« day ajraiffned be- 
fiire th s Circuit Court of tho Uuiled Stales on 
three indiclmentd, each of which contained a 
number of charges ofthe same description   one 
lor stealing loiters confuining'raoney   a second 
/or *ie*lin*r tetter* containing, valuable securi- 
4ie* -thf third for steal ingHetters conluining 
nothingof value, -To each indictment he plead 
ed guilty, and wiis sentenced by the court' on 
the tirsl indictment to be'iiupnsoned five years 
en the second four years, ami .on the. third, 
twelva month*, and to pay A fine ol.fivo dollnrx 
  the imprisonment in each c«*e. to be at bard 
labour io the penileqliary of the state.

.Hf 'Ttusday.

Mr. MADISOW.   We conversed with a 
gentleman, a day or two since, who had lately 
»een this venerable 'patriot at hi* residence in 
Orange, and we ari,. happy to le«rn llwt, al 
though Mr. Madiaon i* ^exceedingly fecblo, 
being strong enough (o.w'alk about bis room 
only, yet he i« free .Irom any positive di*easo, 
and retains the fuJI.prtwession of hi* unrivalled 
facutlM*. He i* in tbVSCih year of hi* age.  
Norfolk Beacon.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the jail of Dorchester 
County on the 7lh 'day of the present 

mtinlh, (October.) by James Houston. E*q , 
a Justice of the Peace in nod lor the said coun 
ty, 2 negro men, by ihe mimes of THOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRANCIS, a* runa 
way slaves. Tht m is Francis i* a bright mu- 
latlo, 5 feet 10 1-2 inches high, appear* to be 
about 40 year* .of age, and has with him a'pu- 
per purporting lo bo a pass, dated the 8th day 
of September 1831, and signed by William 
.Rjihertson, plerk of Warwick County, Vlr- 
ginin, which doe* not .agree exactly wilh the 
description of his person. John Francis, who 
Buy* he is tho son of the aliove Thomas, and 
20 years old, i* a bright mulatto, 6 feel 6 
inches h)ght suppposed to be from 25 Io30 years 
old,has u scar in hu eyebrow, ig well made, 
and n very lik'ely negro'fellow. The alwve 
named negroe* came on alwre at Hooper's 
Island in this county, in a Sail Boat, about 30 
feet long, copper fastened, and well painted, 
 find appears (o have belonged to w»mo Shiit of 
the Navy. They say they loft Capt. Wirinn 
ihthpbu'y, who was from Baltimore bound up 
the Nmiiicoke River in a schooner uamil 
Betsy, ^which hail* from Alexandria. Tlie 
owner or owners (if any) of lh« above de 
scribed 'negro men, are requested to come for» 
wnrd, prove property, pay charges and lakn 
(hemaway;'otherwi*o they will be discharged 
according to law. . *r 

JOHN G. BELL.Shr'ff. 
Nov. 141835. w3t ' 
OtJ-Tlie Republican, Baitimnre; Globe, 

Washington;.Whig, Easton, wilj copy ibd 
above xveekfy, for three w«ek», and charge 
(his office. . '.....  

ROOM.

;.arc beginning to prepare fur a "new 
t«. One *av« it is authorized 10 suy 

tltal Hjftrrtson and !WKU« .wont both be can- 
^lidatM, another say* the Whigs will unite on 
someone, and if IhaUone should be Webster 
or Clay all the other*, will be withdrawn Tho 
jnosl probable result in our view,will be ihe 
.holding of a Congre*»ion»l 'caucus at the ineel- 
ing ol the next tettion, tmd the nomination of 
Mr. Clay a*. ta« comproinue candidate. 

" - -9) Telegraph. ^

WTff. O. HIDOA-WATTj
the public that lie has o|>ened a 

Room lor the reoupliun of
Good* of every Descriytiqu;- •

Which he will sett at private or public 8al*.
AIso, a POUND «ndS,TABWfi*re»T«>1 

jhat inay be *ent to him forMlo. 
v His term* will be moderate, and every M- 

tention - paid to property committed to his 
care. .« .» 

N. B. He ha* regular license for selling 
Goods if every description.

Nov. 14 81-.. (G)   i-  K                  

A FAKM FOtt 
* SALE.

I WILL offer at Public Sale, on Tutsduy 
the 24tli day of November, at Ihe.Couit 

House door in the town ,0f Den ton, ut 3 o'r 
clock P. M. 00^*8id day, (he

Beautiful Little Farm
Belonging to Ihe heir* of Lev I Ctiincc, de- 
ceasod, lying; and being in the U;ipcr Dis 
trict of Caroline county, adjoining the. lands 
of Abruham Jump, deceased's heirs, Thmnns 
Wainrighl, Win. Thawky, Jnmcs Boon and 
others; nbouj 'three miles from Greeniborough, 
two miles from Boonsborougb, *n'3 t>ne mile 
from the public rond, between the nbove nam 
ed places. This Fur in is supposed to contain 
about ,. '  

2OO ACRES OF UNO*
Divided into'three fields of about gO (housahd 
corn hills each, und well adapted lo the growth- 
of Corn tuid Wheat, With a fair propoitwn io

Timber.and an A^>-
pie Orchard ol gopd
fruit,;: The build-.
ings nre a one ilory ___ __ 

frumed>?7 ; '.^'  ' '«good rejiaJr, with 
two room* below am. .n . rooms above; and 
also a small now Grnnory; other but building* 
in bad rcpnir, a gopd well of water in li» 
yard; witlr anew frunia. .   f-. "  

Persons ilisiioscd to. purchase, will vi«W th» 
premise* and judge forthtmsclves; w.hicH<)Vl)l 
bw shown them by Mr, Elijah Chattel, one of 
Ihe heirs and tenant on t)ie premise*; This 
land will be curveyed, ami Ihe quantity nscor- 
fuined against (he dny of sale, and a plot aud 
certificate exhibited. ,    ' 

The terms of sale will be^ flint (he purcha 
ser is to pay $26 cuth on tlie dny of title, to 
j>ny exponsus, and the Ualunce in twoannuul 
msliilmenls, \wtli interest-from thcdny of sale; 
to be secured by lx>nd mill good socurily for 
tho imyuienlirf tlie same, uuil on the payment 
,of the whole,of tlw purcbMO ----- >   - - 
before, a good and,*jjfl"icicn*> 

Slf

FOR
1IIE subscriber.. intending to leave Ihe
  jilace, will offer for reijt for tho ensiling

*r, the promiseti whereon he-bow resides, 
ituated o-; Ilanson street,in tho town of Eas- 

Possession will be given If required on 
I first December. For health and comfort 
i situation is sur|wssed by none. The, im- 
vements are; a good Stable, Cnniage- 
e, Cow-house, a dairy,« meat Hotise, and 

client pump*>f Water in the yard, n fine 
and inclosure in good rejtnir. The 

« commodious and very convenient, 
lining eight rooms, and a good kiloben 
bod. For terms applv to

WM, VANDERFORD. 
aston, Oct. 27 J

I lot adjoinintr the premises «bo.v<- 
Itioned. The terms will be moderate.

St'.'v . ' - '

... , STAGE leaves Easton for 
jTentrevilh? tvery Monday, ..Wednesday ami 
nrway hlfernoon, nt ao'cloJSfe, and nrrivwal 
Ceuueville ,nbmit hnlf past 6. Returniiig, 

Ccntrevillo nt 9 o'clock, A. M. ifild ar- 
Eastona'wut half past 12 M.

1-Ve irom Kftston to Ccntreville, 01.60
Enslon (o Wye Milts, 

" '-.'! Wye Mills (oCentapv.lfc, 
All Bnggage at tho risk ol'tlio owner*. 
Easton, April 4,1835. ' 

1,00
50

;Teiuperancc Conveutiou.
AT a'meeling of the Officers und MarAgers 

of the Queen Ann's County Temperance, So 
ciety convened in Cenlraville on the lOif. Oc 
tober, inst. it was thought'(hat great advHntnge 
\voulil result to the T^mpemiict cause, from an 
ISilion of effort by the different societies on the 
Eftslern sliore of Maryland, uu«V of the. State 
of Delaware! ;,'..  .

It WHS unanimously- revolved by the mem- 
tlie

L.L persons indebted to'th0sDbscr!b*ercilh 
  cr on executions or officer'4 fees, are in- 

tlmt if speedy payment is not made, he 
1 proceed according to law without respect 
brsons. He ho|>es this notice ' w ill be pimctu- 
|atlended to, otherwise he is doterinined to 
unctunl in executing to the utmost rigor of 
aw, all persons who are delinquent. Oth- 
'rticcs have not been uttendo*! to, but this 
be. :

,' . JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
in if

bers present, that Uie Taitofrance Societies 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland and of the 
Slate of Delaware, bo invited to .«end five 
members frorpTeach County, to meet irt Cen- 
trevillc. Queen Ann's County, (Maryland) 
on the first Tuesday of next December. "It is 
also respectfully suggested, that where there 
are n<J county aocietie*, that the different 
neighborhood societies be requested lo confer 
and agieeon five pcr«ons from «ach county, to 
represent K\U1 societies in raid convention.

Resolved, also, That Editors of Newapnper* 
on Ihe Eastern Shore. Md., and in the Slate o 
Delaware l>erequested to publish thisnoliceTo 
three week*.in Ilieir resuectivo papers, an 
that llm Mini«(er« of IheGnspci of tho'tlifleren 
denpininalion* be also requested to rend (hi 
notice u few time* io their teveral congrega 
lions.

By order of ihe Bnnrd, 
. P. B. HOPEER, 

,A Pro*, ol Q. A. C. Temp. Soc.

J. T. LOCKWAlii)4 iM. D.
Graduate qftke New York Medical Unictr- 

iyf Mmbir nf the Medical Svcitty nf 
York, also a Member nf tbt Mtdical 

cal Society <f Mary lam). , ''

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen, 
of fcuston and its Vicinity, that he ha* 

rrived in ihis place, and will remain'for on« 
week at the Unttn Hotel.'kcpt by E. WiDow-' 
II, where he niav.bo conculleil upon nil dis 

ease* from 9 o'cloelc in Ihe mornini: .unlil 9 in 
lie evening.:. Dr. Lockward would also stato 
liat IMS ha* with him a supply*'*)!' liis OieMu 
tlfbntsd Vegetable . jfatl-Dysptfittc £t,xir, 

vhich has ii(et llie warmwt recniiim«ni!nlinn* 
if the most «niri«i(.and taitnted P6$»icians u\ 
he tnitwl Slalo*, viz. in New ^rk, Phila- 
Jelphm md Baltimore, and Wfcich (medicine) 
la* proved iljoll ihe.most rtfutary.onc ever 

used to Ihe cure of Dytpeptia, Livtr, Bitlicvs, 
tiervoitt anil other complaints, ns within llie 
ast year the leslimonials of^ce thmitand 
'«W)n|.who have been cured of Ihowdiseafes 
n different part* of (lie country by its use have 

been received, by the proprietor and his agenfs,

Tho B*Hlmorf Cbri»M« of Iho 23d ulL,
•.*»ys: - - - i . .

"Wears happy tole«rn lhat our merchant*
 have done, and u re doing, on unusually good 
business. Tlwir sale* to country merchants 
.aroexieasive, and.all bands are more profitably
 engaged (ban in the discussion of |>olilic»."

The grass is not growing in the struct*, not 
Js the country ."ruined or enslaved. How tit*; 
Whig Editor*.muil blush, .when- they thus 
record evidence of profligacy «nd hypocrisy of 

IWIQIC makers]  Louueillt Pnolic dave

ForSale.
be sold on Saturday next, at 3 o'- 

^, clock, on Ihe Court House preen on a 
6fedil, a superb Second Hand G,ig, Those who 
wish a Bargain in this article are invited lo at 
tend.'

WM. C. RIDGA WAY. Aucl'r.

all

Ifi'fuBscriber presents hit 'grateful ac
gomenis (o Ihe inhabitants of 

t and the Hdjoining- counties, lor tlie flit* 
patronage he has met, with, since he 

ed th<a iibove business, and Imgn leave 
i theni that hobasjust returned from liioro wilh"J  ".-*''.'

. JfEW MOD^ OF CUTTIN«,
i neoer bttft pract \ttd tit Etuion; 

£lliut is almost universally used in Bnl- 
d in the bent .establishments: ho lias

Ifffltl U ' '

HATE WORKMAN,

A Horse for Sale.

FOR Sale'on reasonable term* » safe und 
excolUnl (amily^Horse, seven y'eursold 

last spring, and supposed lo be alioul j| blood.  
He can he recommended'to be sale in any kind 
of harness and to work kind and well.in' »ny 
kiud'ofg*ar for further particular* apply io..' *-

WM. H. GROOME. 
Nov. 3 eow3t .;

JM13W FAX.L GOODS.
WMrH

 jTAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
AM-'.'nnd Baltimore With a large and very
general assortment of

JOHN
Nov. 7

X SANGSTON, Trustee. 
t»

OHIO.
Tlie -stale of parlies in the Legislature of 

l-Ohio will stand, in Ihe Senate 20 friends to 
l.the Administralkm Jo lO-opjioikunls; and in 

<he House of Representatives 48 Adminislra- 
I ^bon n»n to 24 opposition. This must afford 
|*«t A dull projpevt to Gen.' Harrison in hia 
| own Slate. ,, -  ' '

AT^THE NOSE. 
Tho Philadelphia Journal state* that* yoang 

nan, nineteen years of age, bled so profusely, 
UMI he fainted Mveral time*. Minurul ucids, 

>loibe neck.^&c. were tried but wiihout 
|>m|f theOow of blood. Dr. Brunor was 
I in (he third day, and, he blew up pnvv- 
1 gum Arabic through a, quill   tho ueiuor- 

> cea*«d directly.

"»6s remsmbtrtd by the Ladles.—A correis- 
nt assure* us that chloride of lime, sold 

' llte apothecaries under the nnme ol bleuch- 
1 **U*. in imill tin boxes, will certainly take 
'" »most inveterategree**spots from a silk 

MT cotton g«rrtent*.CBr|>ets,howcv«r badly 
 tiered by tho the Upsttmg of a lamp, can 

f »s readily restored to their former beauty, as 
t tun blow dull from a dry "surface.

[The Bank of Delaware, at Wilmington, 
|»declared a h»)f yearly dividend ol five per 

and an satr* d«S idend of Iho *ame
DL . •

price* of grain in England are «(a- 
, be now tower than at any previous i>«- 

for tie U.i fifty years, f. .

am afraid of lighfoma;," murmured jn 
ply woman, during u thundnr storm. " Well 
| m»),' sighed a despairing udortr, "when ^ R

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM.H.&P.GROOME,

HAVE Just received and are now opening 
an

Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

Which, added Jo (heir former stock, make* 
their assortment very complete.

Among which aro, a,variety of.

Cloth?, Cassinetls, Merinoes, Rose 
& Point Blauketts, Calicoes, $c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS,
STONE & WOOD WARE

•AKD A FULL By^PMr Or

GROCERIES, fitcyJORS, &c,
AMONG THEM

OldL. P. Maderia, V   ' ' 
Old and Pule Sherry > }  WiNES, 
Teneriff and Port 
Old Cogniuc Brandy, 
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey, 
Buiicli Raisins in whole, half and quarter box 

es, ,   - '  
Almonds,
Fine and Conne Salt, 
Superior Old Java Coffee, 
Fresh Toa*,-
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candle*. 
Family Flour by the nbl. 
Philadelphia Buck Wheat Flour, 
Cheese, 
Cranberrie*, &c. ....

All of which will be offered at a wnall ad- "vpnce. ,'"' ' 
  N. B. A full supply of'warranted

CASTSTEEL^A^ES.

NOTICE.
*ub*criber will offer nt public nile .nt 

the Court House door in Enilon, on Tues- 
da/ tbe.l7lh Novemlwr next, aU3 o.clock, P. 
M. All that valuable lot ot ground and premis- 
e», situated on Gnldsborough street, wilh an
 ^^^ excellent jwd story framed dwelling
 ^^h house, a tolerable smoko house, and a 
B* I'] good spring of water, late Uiepnijicr- 
fiJUm ty of Gco. M n rl in, dec'd. T

The terms One third of the purchflve mo 
ney will be required on the first day of Janua 
ry 1836, and the residua in two equnl pay 
ments of six and twelve months wilh interest 
from the first dny of January, 1830; sale to be 
secured by bund, wilh surety (o be approved 
by the Trustee.

JOHN M. G. EMORY,Trustee.
Oct. 31. U

«tyle;
^__ in all cases; 
]» v» them for their goods or makes 

rs. He rcsjicctfully solicit* n con- 
the favor* of a generous public. 
Ulic's obedient servant,

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
tl (G)

_ GO0QS.
uitanlawr Ilie1|ire*ent and approaching *ea*on* 
and respectfully invite their 
4*ublie to give' them a call 

Oct. g eowGt

Symptoms fif Dyxpep&ia
The hrsl symptoms of this disease ^'» a dlsa-. 

grcemcnl offocK), producing pain -and uneasi 
ness at Ihe region of (he *toiniicK;  fuUncwrot: 
that organ; belching of wind, tfitb-vnu'f, oiU. 
or putrescent cruclation.^^hi rind tender^ 
ness at the pilot'the stomach; pnm'in Ihe right 
»ido, extending after lo ihe right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; tho same kind of 
diim is very often exnerii;nted in Ihe Jcft side; 
pifficully often in l^nl^ow the right or left 
side; pain also often, in the small of Ihe bk-k- 
p«inftndgiddine*t-.i;f;.ihc head; dimneu of the 
sight; coaled lonpie; disagreeable IHW In the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coMness 
in the hands an I feel; coslivencs* or consiipa- 
idn'oflhc bowols." These, are bur.few of th« 
nnny synij.ioms altendinff this most prevalent 

disease. . ^ . .
Tho above symptoms answer to those of af. 

ectlon of the Liver,
Thi* Medicine *c(* M a ^ntle porgc, by 

vluth.ftlt foul humor* are removed from the 
system; at the sumo lime U restore* I be fcist 
one of the sfomacb and bowels,w.oi>en» oh- 

 tructions of (he Liver, Spleen nnd Pancreas, 
and will bo found singulwr'y efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As n family medicine 
ione will be found cheaper or to answer a bet- 
t«r purpose, mid being composed entirely of 
vegetable,milter it is perfectly innocent, wbkb. 
renders if more valuable.   . , .,1-.- . 

Asn certain remedy or'cure for , the ahor» 
diseases Diis .rpedicine sionda incompHntbly be 
yond «>y other now in use. 1 And as nothing 
more^ could be reouitito (o'convinco the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless les- 
timonwls which have \xsen given in its favoi 
therefore, those te*(imoniuli will sponk for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro
«m.«.*w*l XATi. jkHU*.^*^' 1> t__ %_ . .   . '.

ON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

SCUpQNER JOHN EDMOXDSON,

PUBLIC NOTICE. ^

IF not sold at Privnle Kale will be offered at 
Public Sale, on Tuesday the 17th inst. three 

fourths of (Iml valuable corner properly where 
Mr. Samuel Rot>«fls now reoidei, in fee sim 
ple; also one h.\lf of a small house and lot on 
Dover street, a* well as one hall of a house and 
lot on South street, and one half of two oilier 
(mall houses nnd lot* on the some strMt, .   

THEODORfc DENN Y, ngenr,
for'CHARLES A. ROBERTS. 

NOT. 7 t»

iber, grateful for post fnvors of a 
public, be<^s leave (o inform hi* 

f rally, thjit Ihe above

AN ADDftTIONAJL SUPPLY.

• WME.
Has just received from Baltimore; and ha* 

now opened *( hi* store bouse, an additional
Supply of 

NEW OOODS,
adapted to the present and approaching *ea«on; 
among them ar« a lot of - < ,-  

Cloths, CassimereSf Cas-jindts^ Sf 
Merinos,

Wtdch he think* will bear tha1 most minute 
comparison wilh the market.- These added to 
hi* former slock render* hi*, assortment very 
reneral and complete; he invites hi* .friends 
ind (he public generally lo .call and see him. , 
Nov. 10 :»' eow4*

, substantially built Schooner 
_il h«r regular trips between Eas- 
Baltimore; leaving Easlon point 

on SundMyl'^horiiing at 9 o'clock, ami reluming 
will lenvajBnltimoro un the Ipllnwing Wed- 
newlay, at {^o'clock, and continue to .run on 
the alH>ve' tiwmcd days, during the season: 
Passapc oniwkillnr  ond twenty five cen(s for 
each meal. All frei^hti intended for Ihe John 
Edmondson will be Ihnnkfully received at the 
Grnnnry at Easion iniint, or elsewhere, al 
nil time*. AU ord«r«teft at the Drug Store ol 
T. H. Drtwsim and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
who will attend to all business porlainii.g to 
(ho PHckel concern, will meet wilh prompt 
attention. .

TUe public'* obd't *erv'»,. -. .
J.E.LEONARD. 

august

TOBW I*AXiZi GOODS. 
WW. lLOTEDAV

HAS received and O|wne4 at hi* store 
house, lij* f«ll supply of.

MS-W apobs-.
Which he thinks ho can offer at' reasonable pri 
ces; among them is a hauddome variety ol

Cloths, Caggimcres, Ctugi- 
nette, &c. <fcc. &c.

Ilo^nvites the attention of his friends nnd ih 
public generally to an insjiottton of his assort

Wherevej- It has been u*ed, it hat 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, rtnd thai too, m hundred* of cams, where 
apparently all hojies of cure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this impotlnnt.discovery that 
(lie proprietor of Ihe above Medicine, wa* in a 
few months, rcsfored lo purfeel I eallh, after 
ycnr« ol Ihe most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by (he profession to dia 
wiihout any hope of relief, Since which, hun 
dreds, nay IbimianiUfthave in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickueas to

ment. 
Oct. 13 (61)

CASH FOR NEGROES.
limes

ne-

THEwl 
 dive* in tue

DRUG
and tnkon Ihe-alind recently occupied-by Doc- 
or Sumuel ^ W, S|>encer, and formerly by 
Woore & Kellie, have just relumed faun Bal- 

with an entire new assortment «if

•^» --'j-jvf * w*>o*——»fjw»*«r» fllflyWOO(I«3E
|omrapnze of a Silver "Cui^ valued at 
»»r (he be*t origin**Flioellcal address, lo
Mjjrereu at the oitening ef (he ««, 
1 *he*tre, Wajtiington December

s. The Ohioan M n"Buck- 
L« lndi<mun a "Hoo*ler; an Illinoi«ait* 
F»K  - Mi**our!«n a "Pewk:"...» Ke»i 

«"Con>f3racker;"and a Michigantan**-

Ea«lon, Nov. IT eow6w

A AVOOLFOLK fSshe* to Inform the 
  owner* of ne«jroe*,in Maryland, Virgin- 

la, and N, Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but thai b»»HIHi1re*,to give them CASH and 
the luglMt pi?1* (i?r t.nwr Negroeii. Persons 
having Negro** to dlipow of, will ptea»e § »< 
bun a cbanc», by wWressinghim at Boltimore 
and where immediate attention wilt Ire paid 
to their wUhes.

RiBllOTAjL.
FAsmojr

MRS. RIDG A WAY resMsclfuUy inform* 
her cuilonttr* and llio^|Hibl||C that she 

ha* removed ber Millinery Store, to tlie house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Maokey.Esq., 
next door to Messr* Wilson & Taykjr'*, un 1 
directly 'Opposite 'to the Court Housed' 

* She nre*ent* her compliineritfSto the Ladief 
of Talbot and the adjacent coontie*, arid «<£ 
knowledge* with (tjVatefulness, their liberality, 
nnd ha* (Tie pleasure to announce (o them lhat 
she ho« juil returned from Baltimore, with a 
handsome .

1 !*»-...<- -. . i .-> t, ' • < , i.T*1

Assortmeotof Millinery,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, OAPS^and DllESSEH, and by her 
unremilted attention and general knowledge 
the hope* to merit e> continuance p^ their M- 
vor*. ' -.,   '' v

N. B. A few boarder* by the week month 
or year can be accom nuxlatod. ,

Nov. 14 8t Jaw (G)

Medicines, Oils, 
DVI1 STUl'Jfc'S,

ASS,&c.8ic.
rs having ajsociufod tlioiu- 

BUS1NESS, »

CASH and liberal price* will at all ti 
l>e given (or any number of likely 

groes of both sexes, between the a ires of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lo dis 
pose of, would do well (ocrtll.or to communicate 
with mo. I can at all times be found at Mr. 
Loive's Hotel, in Eastoii. All communicMtiona 
wilt be promptly attended to if directed tome in 
Euston.

aug 22, 1835.
WILLIAM HARKER.

Ekccllelit iBimch Shingles.

J UST received nnd for" side at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers. .*

G ROO M K & LOVED A Y.
Oct. 13 (eow3l)"

WAS COMMITTED to the Jnil of B»l- 
llmnre City and County on the Cih

more
Drugs, Medifeinet, Oils, Paintt, i)ye-»luff», 

IHSS, &c. &c,   and offer them to (heir friend* 
nd the public on the most reusonaWe terms.. 

V JBDWAUD SPEDUliN. 
DAWSON ,

N. B. DoctbrS. or D. will ai, all times 
Cheerfully prestfribe for, give directions to any 
 ergons calling on them at their Drug Store, 
rr* of charge., -

day ofOcloder.lSSjfi, by \Vm^ A. Schaffer, 
Ktq. n jnstice of the peace iu and for (he Ci(v 
of Ktiltimoro, a negro man w ho calls himteli 
Clmrk-s ItruL«;a'i'u runnwny, says l» beltings 
to AVuthinglon Vmi Bibber, in Fdwlorick 
County, ago about eighteen, yeiirt, '6 fecl'9 in 
ches lugh,'has a scur over his lolt eye, und o 
hirpo'sciir on his tight shoulder   Imdoii wlieu 

blnck, cloth 'coot, white ve*t,

, .
Dr. Lockwnrd hai alto a supply of the A me, 

rican Vegetable ffygtan jfiNa. 
N. B. Advice tu the poor grali*.

DR. LocKWA»ji~ Sir I have made use of 
vnur valuable Medicine for Ihe .Dyspepsia and 
Livur Complnmts,uothuf whlchdiseases I have 
lalioreil under for about three yean   I liova 
tried H great many medicines, but all to no ef 
fect  1 was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much lo my astonishment & tlmf of my friends, 
i vraf in a; short space of lime completely re* 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were as 
follows:  Alter eating my fond I felt great dig-. 
tress at the pit of my.f tomaOh, with hearlburu, 
sourness und vomiting ol foodj great tenderness 
at tlie pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
uculo pain in the right, side, extending (o the 
(op of (he shoulder, connected with' this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an*e|arg«ment 
of the liver/' My .appeti\e wat variable, 
someiime§.very good, ai others a complete toss 
  bowels obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and. pain; my 
cye-siglit was nfsp alFeclcfl with-dira.ness; | 
was alsd much «mncinted in Hesh, and Buffered 
extremely from nervous feclingi: sometime* 
1 im|gineil that' a, few hour* would close my 
existence; I was dispoied to -feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet «nd hflndsj in the 
warmest days in summer- Thus I suffered 
until life wo* lo me jilraittt a. burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine I waa prevailed up 
on to innko use of it;,ond contrary to my ox- 
poctntioiuuxi the expectation of my (rieflds, I 
wat in n few months restored to perfect health, 
Whicb 1 Mill continue to enjoy.   Any person 
desirous of know ing tho particulars ol my tiso, 
by calling upon mo, in Ihejitt/itar, 
si reel ,1 will

grey cloth |iHiitflloun», cotton shirt, fine shoes, 
und 1 1 lack fur lint. .   ,     

The owner (if any) of Hid above described 
requested to coma "forward, provenegro s 

property lwy charge* and luko him awny 
otlmrwitio ho will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bull. City and County Jail. 

7. Sw

aw.

.will bo received, eilh- 
, iCemti, or the subscri 

ber, until Thuraday the 2olh November, fur 
furnishiug Urn Pobr House. of Talbot county 
with Command Pork.

By order of/tho board,
WMiLOV EDA Y, Treasurer. 

  NpV^3 .,tr^.; v . ..- :,!  
N. B. Inconsequqgc* of the indisjKwition of 

Mr*. Kemp, in»t«*d of meeting at the Poor 
House, the TruMeo* will meet on Tuesday 
JOtlJ Novembelf^V'W.ilB. -Lovednv's Counting 
Room in' Easion" to appoint officers lor the 
ensuing year. ; W. L. .; 

the detail* both as ia'diseata 
nnd cure. . Vourr,.wW»Tespec<, ••* 

. JACOB D. HAW.
The. following as to the standing of the a» 

liovo named" gentleman, i» .from hi» Honor 
Jes«e Hunt, lute Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H«ir, is 
personally known lomeui n gentlempn of first 
re»i>ectability and sutodiog m the city of Bal 
timore.    '"* JKSSJ3HUNT,

Eastoft Nov. 3

AOKNCY FOR EASTON. 
At the " WHIG" Offic*. whero .» mipuly U' rrv

At H1LLSBOROUQH, Carolta* Couoly, 
B, TilloUon.

Of tvery description "Awe 
iitutwtset

with dispatch

WAS COMM HTED tnthaJall of Bal 
limor«'..City^"«nd l/nunty;. on Ihefilh 

day of Oclobe'/i'lSSS'.by David; 
Knq. n Justice of the Pence of BuJt,iaior« 
County,» negro'niah n»n ninaway;' ' 
himself SA M U E L H M IT H, Hay*, he hejong* 
lo Thomas Malhews, Lumber Merch>nl,
H^hstreel.OWTmvn; BRed al>out*l j-eawi, _ ...._ ..  , . ., ^._^., 
6 feet 4 inches t>l({li; has a;largo scar on the (NefrroeVexcopibd) »t public sule, at I 
back of hwneckbvii burn, and a scar on hi* fd»nee, |0 Caroline.; County, on Thunnlajr, the 
right, foot cuus^rby acut. v|lail on whonljgu, rf,y o| {f<>venilier' nexl>.on a cwdit fof 
committed a black cloth coal, «»rk spotted[,;,{,    "   --- - ...

Notice;

Til E aubscribjir in.tcndipg to decline J ^ 
ing, will ofler nut entire persqoal "itlat* 

" " ' '" ' hwrea-

Vest, light corduroy pantaloon*.'.cotton shirt, KI,
 pair of fine show and while fur n*t. red

Tho owner (if any") of tho above daacribed U:,

orts«,
i

urniture, with hwny otlier article* too te- 
^ious to mention, if th« day absNikl prove un-, -

negro man i* requested to come forward, P«>v«U;,vori)bl« tiw nttf| feir day, (be, « !  tocontinu* 
property, pay charges, and lake him away, Rom day V itay *>U »H » told, sale to' coin- 
ithetwise he will b«i discharged,

W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bait, .City awl County Ji *> _ '' " w  "''"'».'-*;. ~--.^-j

U» niencatt lb o'clock, A. M., and 
*w*lb'»

JOSHUA BOOM.

i:,igfi,g



American Magazine 
OF USEFUL
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KNOWLEDGE.
^.

Published by the Boston Bewick Company   
No. 47, Court Street

The Publisher* are encottraged hy the flat 
tering million and extensive circulation ul 
the MAgnzinc for the- year p*?t, to prosecute 
ilia work with' renewed assiduity anil \vitb 
• constant desire, to fulfil the promises made 
in Hie oulsci of the work. \Yf. intend "to 
slick to bur text;" mid to serve those who 
have so liberally cheered us with their kind 
patronage, writh what is useful and pleasant, 
vlllc tt dulcc shall still be our object and 

Wa Jo not presume to instruct ^the vet

. ^..troB3r OPTIOB
JT. »PJ Corner tf Aotttmort *• Cututrt ttrttlt

(CKDKU THH MC8EUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZEJJ  PRIZES  PRIZES
in dollar* millions of million*.

NOTICE. — Any person or persons through 
out lift United (Slates, who may desire to 

tiy their luck either in the Maryland Slate

^ ^ eran and erudilh scholar, who has spent lliir- 
t .  orfor;y years in hi* study;  mor to lay open 
t tose hidden mysteries <rf" u.t(ure which have 
escape 1 thfl ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
d > we expect to, approach so neur to the moon 
or other planet*/** to tell what are tub trees, 
Ilia bird*, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We sipave such extraor 
dinary feats to those whoare more visionary, 
or more daring than we are"."? Out we hope 
nrvl intend 10 keep up the character and spirit 
0 iha Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
iul articles, which may bo iitslructive to n 
ixirtion of our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. Vie consid 
er the whole United States as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
of persons of taste and science, to communi- 
cato important facts, and natural scenes, and 
 works of art, for the bencjitot all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the 
same family as (hose in the south and west   
os Iriends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of the same Cimilj. If we can do any 
thing by our labour* to increase and  frenglh- 
en Una sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
M>dy to the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
subscribers to the terms of the magazine, and 
to the notice-in the last number relating to the 
subject It is very important to us to know 
wl.o propose to continue- taking the Mngazine, 
and to receive Ilio very small sum, charged'for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH'

AGKST,

Nor. 14, 1835. 
03-AIJ. letters an;! communication frorajtgents

and others MCdT a c TOST PA.1 ft. . 
03- Active ami responsible Ag-fhi* »vho will 
-cu'itract to ol'tain subscribers, Nn States,

Counties or district*, wjll meet with liberal
encouragement.   N. B. None need apply
without satisfactory reference.'

Postage on Ihi* Magazine' tf'estab-
iishc.l by law, is 4 1-2 CL«. lor 100 'miles 
any distance over, 7 1-2 cts.  

, or n authorised Lotteries of .other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dtfltarVShares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their order*, by mail,- pott paid, or' otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be] 
thankfully received, and executed bjr jreturn 
mail, w.ith the same prompt attention'*^ if on 
personal application, ami the Tefult riven 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established. Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore. 1835.— may 16 _________ __

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
TEEB x.as>irs BOOK.

B£A.G-AXXXl~B..

CAUTS, WAG.ONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns hi* thank* to his 
customers and the public for the. liberal 

encourgcmenl IM has and still receives at their 
hands, and assures them that no exert to** shall 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, lio 
is still in his new shop on Dover t reel iSjIOa*- 
len, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of n 
well selected slock, of materials and •mne^^ood, 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds d Work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Genlle- 

•anting light marl or other Carls, or
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. AH work 
laid aside to do repair* as soouas they; come
in.

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 

N.;B;;IIe wishes to take one more appren 
tice to" the above business-, one of sober, (lastly, 
industrious habit* and ot moral character Troth
14 to 16 years old. 

•eptfi If
J. B. F.

OF lITERdTURE,FASlUQX$AND
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was (be first publi 
cation in I his country (6 introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with Ihe aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. — The publisher 
emboldened hy his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the turning 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of Ihe year', SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS/SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will Ira copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; t her by fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of Ihe latest and most 
approved si vies for ladies' dresses, as- they 
come out This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and whitest will materially, advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to the lilwralily of a discerning pub 
lic (or future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the order 
which will l>a adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lad v'* Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, ft lay, July, September, November,
BUP3RB -B1T&XUOTTGB.'

OP* TUB 
AXUKTOr FASHIONS

ELEGANTLY COLORED.
With the June and December numbers will 

be Turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Tuhle of 
Content* lor each Volume. Febrtwry,, April,

, CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Sohscrilwr has just received from Port 

Deposle 40,000 feet While Pine board Cseason- 
ed) embracing Pannel, common and ciflHKgs,

..THE SILK CULTUiUST.
THE Executive Committee of the Ilart- 

fbnl county Silk Society, have commenced ,n 
monthly publication,called the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

Tlieobjcctof tho -publication i* to dissemi* 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mill hurry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms Tho production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk, in (ho most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge wiH appear from the fact that the, 
nett profit oflaml devoted to the culture of Silk 
i* double, if not triple, to thaLdorived from any 
other crop whicb.can be pnf^upon it. It is 
also a fact, -that ever}* moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollar* worth of Silk' 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
tural ripcralinns. JBut/inorder to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate, bavo, given him, he 
must possess himself of. information on Ihe 
subject for without it his attempt* will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information an ex 
tcnsivcly ns possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts tiiuLexpori- 
racnts, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know- 
ledge or assistance. It will nlso contain in 
teresting mailer on agricultural subjects in 
.general. - ' '

TKRfliB Tho Cultnraliat will bo published 
in monthly number* of Eight Quarto Pages 
nl FIFTY CUNTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in adoany, .and

HOUSE OF

HE ''Subscriber res
friends and the pub

n House of Entertainment,

spectfully 
lic Ihnt 'h

informs his 
he bus opened 

in Cenlrovillc
nearly opfvosito tha. frame Tuvern formerly 
called \Vhilo Hall, where he hat mado ample 
arrangements for the accommodation of his 
friends in the ubovo line. His table, bar and 
stables will bo well tbpplicd with whatever the 
market may afford and the most assiduous at 
tention will be paid to Ihe wants of travellers 
and all other* who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him'. 09- Boarders wfll be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate term*. .- •••••' ••-.••• -4 
'• HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 

Centreville July 18— July 26.

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OR, THE
Sporting and Dramatic. Companion,

INTERSPEHSED WITH A 
MULT1TUI|& OF liNGRAVlflGS

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical ana Nataral Phonomoiw.

10,000 do 2 inch plank. 
shingles,

Also on hand a few
i»gi«

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from "the undersigned as cheap, as any 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight. ; "   -

COME AND SEE.
, Abo a first rule new Gig and Harncm which 

will he sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable paper

Grateful for past encouragement, he hegs 
leave to inform his Iriends and the public gen 
erally, that he continue* to keep a supply of
Groceries, Confeclionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &G.&C.
AH of which he will sell as low ns anv one in 
town. J. H.McNEAli.

N. B. TO RENT, tho house on Dover 
street, (for 1836,) where -Mr. Thos Beaston 
resides, (n. handsome >ilualioh ) Pbsfcrffon'.' 
can l?e had' immediately. J. H. "* "

sept. 5 oo\v3w

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

.CALLED
THE CATIIOLiC PERIODICAL IJBRA- 

UY.

Which i* designed to be a reprint of all lhe 
best Catholic Works in the English.Lan 
guage, in the' weekly numbers, at 8 cents

i* now »ix, months since (his miblication 
a. commenced in PhiladelphL-^nd  " 

though the publishers have used no extrancnmi 
nican. to circulate a knwledge of it. mer̂  
yet such is Ihe mttsfacWin manifested bv th>« 
^rlion of the public who have been made ac 
qua.nted will, its character and content., U,at 
its list o{ patrons continue* constantly and ra- 
pidlv to increase. This jmper is now di.trib- 
ut« regularly every week over a w.de portion 
of Ihe tJmon, and Ihe must satisfactory assuran 
ces are received that it will eventually become

for no less than a year.
Subscriptions received by, P. G-. COM- 

STOCK Secretary, Harllbrdj Conn., to whom 
also Communications may bo addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

(Eh Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication lr>r one year.

Hartford, April, 1836  may 2

   M ..-. mc? l 1 P°P"l'"> among the numerous- 
excellent periodicals which issue from tho A- 

 *   No exertions will be sparedmcrican press. _--.—-..-, .• !•• w a|mmi
to establish its (wrnianent reputation more ex- 
ten«ively: and if the liberal sanction of those fc,..t.i....t. :. :-   - -       - - - war-

THE. dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret (o every intelligent antl ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited hn« 
been the sale, nnd «o great the, expense of 
printing Ihesa books, that but few individuals 
m'lhc country have been sufficiently enlcrpri 
sing to undertake (heir publication; and their

Cliblkatiun; and their price, in ' conseuuchce, 
as been ninre than porliormliTy high. ~ In 

fact, so dear^have Catholic hook* in

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County, on the 

13:li day of October, 1835,by Robert Dutlon, 
i^sq. a Justice of Ihe Peace for the city of 
llillntiore, a negro man who calls himself
JAMES STEWAHT,. and says he Seloojs ,or vo|ume 
.to Ileuy EfTort ol the city of Ball,more He j Augug,, October, December, 
is about 23 vcars old; 5 feel <i incl.u high ' "> an»-»Vt T? TW r« ¥1 A 
stout made, anil dark complexion; has a 8 nail Jb 1 JN Jii O I ifi tt \j hi W G It A - 
•car on the under side of his right jaw, a large & . .

'  tear on his forehead, occasioned by a stick of 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jacket, 
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoes, brown 
vest and wool hat. The owner (if any) of the 
above dcscnl 
forward 
him 
cordin

VINGS.
illustrating a variety of Interesting Ipub-

jectt.' ' : I 
Besides every number wiU he enriched with 
Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE-

«na M Its. H A MILT ON »S

BOARDING SCIIOOt
FOR TOUXG LJLVlESIf

COBNEB OF SARATOGA AKD COURTJ|AKD 
STREETS, BAL^IMORR, WILL, DC ILK- 

OPENED oir THE FIRST DAY or . 
SEPTEMBBB KKXT. ^

MR. & MRS. H.-havc provided (hcii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal to any tltat can be found 
in private Seminariet in this cou7i/ry,"»ni! 
their Chemical is Mtficiftntly extensive to, il 
lustrate any- subject treated uimn in the 
books o< the school, ({Their CJiiblocl ol

TAVERN KEEPER,
.EASTON, MD.

S3ESPECTFDLLY inform* his friends 
- -«  nnd the public generally that he still con 
tinues to entry on the ntioyo business at his old 
Ptand on Wa»hington street, opposite/ the office 
ol'Sanmel Hantbleton, jr. Esn. where hv is 
prefiared to occomnnWn'.e travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patroui/e his establish 
ment. His bar is well stockctl with the choic 
est Liquors and his jnrder with the Ho^t pro 
vision the market-will afford hi.i stables are 
in good order-?nd well stocked with provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful ostlers and h« as 
sures the Public, nothing' shall l>a wauling on 
his part to give general satisfaction,.

feh.3 *--...-If
N. B. S.B Avill at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Duck*.

been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity,. who stand most in need of instruction, 
am) for whom the Books have in general htcn 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of those Works

- _- ...~ ..-'~a «• OM«I\.ln/ll Ul

for whom il is especially designed shall »m- 
rrant, a future improvement both a* regard* 
ilslypogphkal neatness and ernbellisbmenl  
will be materially advanced.

00-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in Ihe course ofn 
vear, of themselves, will l>c worth more than 
FOUR times the; amount of subscription.  
The following is a list of those which liaveal-

which are nearly 
their religion.

essential 10 (ho practice of

To the JPrinlerf'of Hie U. Stales. 
F. SPm'ALL.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, anil may certainly 
suy, that up to this time, he has at least done 
something to reduce the prices of Ihe most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
are at ill, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic "communfly, has 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all tho best 
Catholic works within the reach of the poorest 
indfTidual; and from <the neatness and elegance 
Of its execution, will he   found worthy of a 
place in Iho libraries of the rich: Such a pro 
position as that which tho subscriber

reudy appeared:  
Charles the First 
ready appeared:  
Charles the First   
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living  ' 
Shakspcarc's Early Days 
Hcnri Quatre' 
Quite Correct 
Heggar nl Bethnal Green 
Husbands and Wives . . 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You-W. hot 
Tho Golden Farmer 
Speculation *" 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in Iiidia, 
Shakmicare Festival 
The East India 
My Friend the Governor 
Victorine 
TheOinmbu* 
The-Childof Nature . .. 
The Rccnntre . f 
The Duel 
The Sisters

MissuMil(brd.

MiwMitlonl. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Plancho. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles.

.Thomas HolcroR- 
Win. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchhald. 
Benj. Webster 
P.M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic- community; nnd the 
rapidly increasing number of the members of 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
the o.\|>cctnYion that it will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him tcfcoiiduct it suc 
cessfully. He, Iberelorc, notwithstanding tho

Hentani ' 
- 08hThe MSS. copy

w_^ i_- r-   on expense and risk altendln<r 4t,'and confidingWOOD LTrrrin CVTTF.R & ENGRAVER »[ire , in (llo , iberality Bnj KetwrMriy of hil
xr_ m »___.i_i..- r»i___ m >. i . i   . 1 .. .. -v. .......... J --... P ~. . J ...

tscrii

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

CONGUCTSSIONAL GLOBE.

an excellent artist a steel' Engraving, which 
will contain a liken«sss.of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will bo given as 
an exlra in the January^ No/   ..".....

To meet these expensive engagement, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be

icy possess i
could procure in tins country, 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
ume*, connected with tho studies pursued in 
lhe school, to which the young ladies have 
access. '..*'   / 

In t.ll the departments, the most competent 
tcochiriare engjged, whose instruct inn* are 
given under ine immediate, eye ol lhe princi-

The BUCCCSS of lhe experiment we have rn^de ,romplly made. At Ihe .end of the last *ix 
lo furnish a succinct history of lhe proceeding* months, nearly *ix hundred dame* wore erased 
of Codere**, from day today, with skejchos of frorn our li*l, in consequence of its appearing pjvcn » 
the Debates, induces the undersigned to per- fmm lhe book* Hint each owe«l two year*V*ub- Li" v
 cvero in their plan to extend ami perfect it. gcription. Many have since paid, and some- ' The couriV of !n«lrnrlion i* rnrrii-,1 
They have resolved thai, the Congressional hadprcvion.ly .elllcd withagenls. These and n re l»?.vVten\ o^AcndZic .l,X, Lhr. 
Globe shall not only embody the parTmmenla- olher grievoui inconveniences a publisher ha* cin^// the icienHfic^ iZVr^nHl'1?^" 
ry annals of the country, but shall also furnuh ,0 encountcr, which should, as faros the Agent - S IU 8Clentlflc  ««» wnanioiital branch 
an Anpamlix, which will contain the finished is concerned, be remedied by bis rendering on
apeevlies of the prominent speaker*,^** tho most act.ollnt of an lhe ,,  ,«, (hat f,e |,a * received, all |jclli ar i n fnrm»tinn «   
imporlant subjects, writen oul by the members |castone overy gix m0nlhs. Subscribers become' miormalion can
themselves, from the notes and printed sketch- nnnOye4 w heii their names are erased fordelin-
esofthe Reporlers. /, w . quency, fc when they sellle.they uill not airainThe Congressional Globe,'-tvilh an Index. - ../A.-:-  i.  •..'..:— ',™?- *.
 will be published Veeklf, upon double royal

renew' their subscript ion. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol- 

r-r-., — ——,- ----- . - .lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered
jUotlar lor tho gewkJsv-;. It may bo subscribed I for t|,e consideration of person* who are now 
for separately. The appendix of finished speech- j m nrrcarg: Let Ihoie w.ho owe two years, or

paper, in octavo foroH»ns heretofore, at one
- *-     «^ t.   _ i  ...i.__!!._.!

Pnrcnts nnd Guardians who wish more rmr- .!-;.!.._ !_/      -. . OD|ain» prosuecttil of
the Seminary by lending post 'f*ii, tos the 
principals, 

aug. 22, 1836. 8>.

OpJ
•ille* will, «l«i,be published lor one dollar. that will twe two in December or June no'xt, 

It is probable thai lhanext session of Con- send a Five Dollar nole.on'account. M " - 
,.. «*! will continue nearly seven months; if so, ( ,;  fnm forwarding their dues 
the work will contain^etween [°u| n̂d n»c cannot remit the exact sum; "

sary, if they continue
_.._..,.-.-.,. .. is only when a person 
Tho next session of Congress will probably       -  

Ije the mo«l evenlful one which ha* occured
for many years, and will certainly bo replete 
with interest, ns ils cource will have gicat in 
fluence- in fixing Ihe detlinv of the Republic 
forTyeirs to come. Immediately proceeding, 
as U does, tho next Presidential election, and 
containing tho leading minds'of'all the con 
tending parlies in the country, deap and : abi 
ding interest* will attend the debates. Tho 
whole drama will be faithfully cxhibtted in .tho 
Congressional Globe and the Appendix. 
    We have already provided for 6ur reporting 
corps,  mineot ability and skill in one branch 
of Congress, and we expect to obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement ot capable' persons in the '

stops the 
liquidation of Iho whole amount
necessary

work, that a 
due become*

Baston and Baltimore Packet.
True

_... , , i time it meets, to fulfil our own 
wishes and tbe.expectulioh* of the Mmtibers.
No paiiiHor cost on oijf. part will bo spared' to 
accomplish it. A* lhe work will be continued 
regularly, and he mnds ( ermnnent, nulhontic, 
and therefore highly useful, all who take on in 
lores! in the jxililical affairs .of Iho county Will 
do well to begin their subscription wi.h the 
next session '
*. TERiMS. .".«

Tig. (JZofcc.-rlcopy during the Se»*jon,$l 00 
do. 11 copies during lhe Session ,fklnnn 

'priw,
l)o.

,
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.  Under 

this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Sinking resemblance* of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunmngham, &c. 
be. have been given. The lollowingaro now 
ready lorpDBss, and will be published two in 
each numner _ until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodger*, 
D'Ur.ioii, Ncclo, MJU). de Stpcl, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, lloscoe, Soulliey,&c.

Fac similes of Ibe writing of- Washington, 
Jcflerson, Madison, M on roc, Adanfll, Byron 
Scott, and oilier distingninhed iierionii. have 
nlrojidy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayctte, &c. &c. are in preparation.

Tjte publication of viewiof beautiful scenery 
nnd 'remnrkablo public edifice*, will be con 
tinued as heretofore. ' .'..,'

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on tine white 
iiiiper, Ujp- whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage fur each number is 3 cent* for any 
distance under 100 miles   5 cents, over.

To convince |>crsniis wishing to

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelpltia,
ESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the United States, that he has 

manufacture of  
1RS,
iplion from four 

, or upwards, mado lo 
intlcr on the shortest netice.

ORNAMENTAL LE'TrERS.
Ornamenlnl Lcttersy-of entirely new ami 

splendid patterns, for heads of Nejyspajiers, 
Title Lines, &c .from two lines Great Primer

toany size larger.
Ills type "will !»'  nmde of material*of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepnfra by 
machinery, invented foe tbopurpose, which cn- 
suretf I he'most exncr-ecljustuicnt. -   

' Specimen*"^\vill b<^ published a* early as pos 
sible. , .'"'*•.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed With rfenlness   und proni|ilitudc. 

Heads lor Newspaper*,' Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &.c. &.C. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old call metal cuts, ornaments &c. on^rnv- 
od over, and runde equal to new, for hall their 
original cost. ' • . ••'. ' *

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the?most approved security. Orders 
from Ihe country promptly attended to. All 
letter* must be post paid.

Mr Editor* of papers in the-country wlio 
will give the above advertisement n few inser 
tions,- and forward a paper containing the 
Ihe sume lo the advertiser, will be paid I lie ro 
tor in uriy of tho above mentioned materials.

OcfrG ,

fellow Culliolics of the United State* 'and (he 
Canada* has resolved to put it lo press forth 
with; and hd therefore throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for their 
support arid patronage. ' ' ."' ;  -

In this'undertaking he i* principally encour 
aged by the ho()0 lhat it will meet with Ihe 
cordial approbation of.the clergy in general, 
and (hat he will be" aided 'by the powerful as 
sistance of thai loarned anil devoted body of 
men The undertaking i.i one which is emi 
nently calculated to-disseiiimatn'the' principle* 
of our. holy religion widely throughout the 
aimmunitjf, nmUo assist Die clergy in Iho dis 
charge of iheV'narocliial duties by a'ffording, 
at an uncommonly low rate, at all llie necessa 
ry kno\vl(?dgo anil instniction. The subscri- 
l>er-, therefore earnestly requests that the Bishr 
ops and Clergy -in genoraf'will exert their 
|iowcrfiil influence in order to increasft the 
popularity of the Work ami to obtain o 
cien't number of subscribers to enable him to 
carry it on with success. By those means 
they will 'augment Iho spiritual 'comfort*: of 
(heir charges, and contribute, in a great mea 

our

W.T. Moncriefl", 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Phtnche 
H. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peakc. 
W. Barry more.

•u James Kenney. - 
_ ,. I lhe IRISH AM 

BASSADOR, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, ha* been ol^ained" 
hy the publishert/and .will be publisher*, and 
be published forthwith. i 
00-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE I 

(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected front 
lhe most authentic sources. Among Ihe Por 
trait* of celebrated Winning Horse* which. 
have been given, are    : - ----- - 

The American Trotting Hone, EDWIN 
FORREST."

The Imported Racinp: Horse, Messenger. 
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and her 

FOAI,, by ECLIPSE.
, Bond's celebrated Trotting Hone, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.;
The well known 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE

English Race Horse,

A RACE

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween KiMon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18ih of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leavinp.'Kaston I'oint nl 9 o/clock,' 
and reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
,.rn.n r«iin..,;..jr Saturday, and continue sailing 

liirouidiout the season.

CASH and very liberal price* will at all 
. times be (riven for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will bo promptly attended to, il 
Icll 'n't SIKNBUS' HOTEL, Water street, nt 
.which pla'ce.tho subscribers can be found, oral 
(hair residence on Gallows Hill, near tho Mi* 
ginoary Church   the hniuMb is white.

bay 29
• Vf ;

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO.
" Baltimore

PTpHE . . . . 
I JL or three good bands to work at the Tai 
loring business.   Thny can hare constant em 
uloyment und Ihe price* are gooil.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
  Easton, Kepi. 20th, 1835. If

THE FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

Payment may bo mada .l>y Tmail, postage
J5biJ,Dt our risk. 
paying Bank

The note* of any ipecio-
   ,. , 

paid, to any ordtr,
the tiwnry acmnpnny iff or unless some 
»iblu purson, known lo u* to bo so, rihall 
to pay it before the Session ox|iircs. 

1 ' BLAIU& UIVES. 
14, 1§36.

tho Lndy'* Book, that,it i)| equal il)-point of 
embellishments, (he interest of it* cotitent*; 
ami geDcnil beauty of nppeitranco, (plliedcs- 
criplloifS repeatedly given at < largo,'and Iho 
flattering notices thai have been made of it by 
editor* m different ecciinni ot tht^lInU^ Iho 
publisher will fnrwan}, nny monuilr number 
a* a specimen, by sending him ajeyer, |wsl 
paid. ^ . .. ' / 

"" work will inthiture be published anc^

TAILORS;
R Subscriber wnnla immediately two 

workniah, to .whoti regular em- 
given, if irurncdata upplica-

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
Oct. 8 eovf 8t

of tho follow iTi
on those dava _ -._. ..  __...

TheTHOMAS^AYWARDwaMtynch i, _ . 
«l last Spring, and has-run as a packdtfor one f Journeymen
season, givinggencral satisfaclion as a fine sail | rf^HE subscriber would like to pfocurojtwo 
or ond*ifa boat. She is flttctl up in ai highly 
commodious manner for the acconmwxlalion ol 
passenger*, with Slale Rooms for L»dius,and 
comfortable berths; and il i* lhe intention of 
the subscriber to continue to. furnish his table 
wilh the best faro that the market a fiords. 
'' fr> Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal. "* ,,-' '.

Frojghtf will bo received as usual al tho sub 
scriber** granary at Easton Point; and all or 
der* left al Ihe Drug Store of Thos. it. Daw- 
son ft Son, or at I hu subscriber* residence, will 
receive hi* personal attention, us he Intends, 
himself, to take charge of hi* vessel, 
t ^hankful for tho,. liberal (hare of patronage 
he hat hitherto received, he will cpnro no pain* 
lo ln«rll a continuance of the same. . 

Tlie public's obedient nefrvnnt,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. - 

fehlO tf
N« B.;', Or«l«rs for goods, See. It is 'expected, 

will l>e a'ccompiinied with Iho co»li; JliOse not 
bandod to the subscriber by Tn«*d( 
will be received lit the Dm;; Store

delivered on the lirst o'f each month, in Plnla- 
clelphia, New lufUt," Bo«(hn, Baltimore, and 
Cliiirle«ton44Jn New Orleans ahcutthfe6ih.

Stiltgli ilxji-it niismng a number, \Vill ploafict 
infurm the iiublialier, free of postage, and a 

.duplicate will be cenUUiom.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 

pcr 1hiiniuri,p|y«ble in advance. Postmaster* 
and Agent* c»n have'two conie* for warded .to 
any direction, by advarfcinj; ftte dollars.

Addres* L. A. CODEY, «»lladolphia.

Thoa. H. Duwson & Son, where tlio.*ub*cri- 
bor will be in waiting until U o'clock on Wed- 
nosday morning. Thi* request ia made in or 
der that lheiiubscriber may be punctual lo his 
Iwur of sailing. .. - .   

., 'Persons indebted to tho JtihscriNr, arc rc- 
auesleil lo soltlo by tho last day of April, o- 
l|ierwiso tholr iiccountu will be placitd in the 
hand*ofnn officer,adit it not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 hive hith 
erto done, being much absent from thc'counly

S. 11. B.

T
KETUEAT.

HE tubicribcr beg* Icavo lo inform his 
. friend* and the public generally, that hu

Iwllnkcn und filled up tho above named hotiso,
formerly
pleasant,
lawn of Kivston,

sure, to dippel the prejudices by which 
brethren of-the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS.
Tlit dilholic Periodical library will 

1x3 publishished in Weekly number*, of fifty 
papcs each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
and beautiful non type, stitched in hanusome 
wrappers nnd will embrace the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together wilh a large fund of ecclesias 
tical history. The firtl number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription £4'Per Annum, or Eight Conlspcr 
N umber, payable in advance. : r.

Liberal commissions will bo ajlowed. to A- 
<ren(9. Any six |>erson*, who may lt\euta 
(((stance, remitting a twenty dollar noteJ*Shny 
have six copies of tho work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout Ihe country 
are rcqucfteil to act as agent*.

Tho following is a list ol a few of tho works 
which will bo issued in this publication, and 
which will follow bach other in rapid sdcces- 
tion. "  ''

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; Bos*uel's History of the 
Variations of tW*Protestant Churches; The 
lAiilh of Catholics, by. Kirk and Berrington; 
Haywoplen'sTrue Church of Christ shown; 
Hay warden's Charily" and Tru(h; Mores Ca^ 
thnlic, or Ages of Faith; Muml'ord's Ques 
tion of Questions; JVIuniford'n Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Lingard'sHistory of (ho Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity ofthe Faith; Dr. M'- 
H ale's Evidences of tlw Catholic Church; 
Fienry'aMtfriiitir* of the "Isnielites; Fleury's 
Manneis of Christians; Lannogan's Ecclosi- 
;>slit«l History ol Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's Controversial

COURSE, occupying,the width of seven co- 
lums. ^.

fjr^AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER. 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow 
ing:— '

A'complete treatise orf RIDING, with- 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor tb» 
improvement of Ladie* in that mo*l healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation, of the AUTOMATON
CHESS PLAYER; iiiustmed by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

W-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARC
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VA DE 
•MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
(Mm .the following summary of them:—•

occnpicdJjy Hitinry Clift, in .the mo«l 
fmhionablu, and ccntnfl purl of thu 

where ho will ut nil limeibc
found ready lo wait on ullthosn who may think 
proper lo give him,* call.   

His table will fib miyjilird with thp liustfarr- 
.which lhe market vviH^fford, and liii bar furl 
nishod with Iho choicest liquors. Ilia know 
ledge- of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to boljovo he will 
ho sustained by a generous public, 

The public'* obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at ult times bo ac 
commodated with private, apartinonl* nnil nl- 
t^nlive 'servant*; and. In; intends to keep* ul all 
limoK while in thair season, Oysters, Torrapins, 
Wild Duck9r&c ^fcc, &.c. C.

may U tr >

Manning's Work*; O'Lcnry's 
Trncts; St. Bonnvcntnrc's Life ol Chi-rsl; 
Challoner's Meditations; Butler's Book of (lie 
Catholic Church; Butler's Feslivnlsjiml Fast*; 
Bullet's Lives oMjaints; Dr. LiagHrd's edi 

a' ra. " , t .,
of Standard Ca-

tion of Ward's Errala.
TJiB iiliovo is a collection v 

thnlic Works, which could riut bw purchased

published every six weeks. volume*

apin 
B.

tor IMS than seventy dollar"; amr it would be 
Almost impossiblq (o ablflui many of the works 
included in it at spy price whatvvur. The 
'collection can no\V lie obtained in Khis cheap 
and ologant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low jirico ofrnbout Twenty Dolliirs. .•••

All new Catholic Works xrlU bo published 
in the Periodical Library a* soon as received; 
and aide translators will be provuled lor all 
(he European publicatiani of peculiar excel 
lence. . .- '.

, JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. Si.

.
will constitute a settjor one' year* subscrip 
tion, the terms for wjhich is, three dollors, paya 
ble in advaiu-e -".,~

CCJ-Subscriborsflo tho Vade.Mccum »re en- 
lillcd to -a deduction of ono-lhinl. An or 
der for four fets will ho thniiKlufly received, 
nnd tho work forwarded lo and direction, by 
ihc'jising n ton dollur nolerr-postaicr paid.

C3-A PRKA'IIUAl, QONS1STIKG OF 
TWO VOLUMES, 500 page* es.li, of tho 
Novel isl'd Magazine, cootuinmg eighl differ- 
out "Novels, by the most poj ular uulnors, will 
he presented to the Agent who shall procure 
lour names Ift the . Modern Acting Drama or 
«he Gentlemen's Vude Mccum, and remit the 

mount oPaKe year's subscription for each.
Qc*-Gontl«$aen wishing to subscribe to eith 

er of- the 'above xvrjrka, will address 
CH ARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Aihe- 
nenm Buiklings, Franklin Puce, Philadelphia.'•
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The Turf and all .matter* connected there 
with.   ,'

On the Structure and Character of tb* 
Horse.   .

On (h'eImprovement of Horned Cattle.
Rules' for Novices in Shooting.' 

OMclhods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, wilh Ibeir 

Portrait*.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and others;
Criticisms on Plays and Actors.
The most |iopular Song*, set to music.
.ThVArt ql'.Legerilemain Illuslratn).
 A "variety of Rocpi(>c* adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
. An Epitome of im|x>rlanl passing events. 

''  Geutleinco's quarterly Review u?the Fasb- 
*ionj" • -i--

OchTHB VADE MEQUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE ini|>erial|>aper,ofa liean- 
tiful ^yhite texture, and ID published every Sal- _ 
urduy, at Throe Uoflar* per annum, ui ad 
yance. Orders from, abroad,,-postage paid1, 
will Iw promptly attended lo, and the paper 
carefully packed \o prev«rit il from rubbing by 
mail. --  

'Ocy-THB MODERN "ACTING, DRA 
MA A volume of affout 800 pages contain 
ing the PLAYS, FAROES, &c. which ap 
pear In the Vado Metum, 'neatly printed and 
bound in clastic cover*, for transportation i»
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DASTEKN-SMOttJE WHI-S
NEW SERIES.

JB ASTON, MARYLAND.

o

"THB PKICB OF LIBERTY IS jfrfePETUAL VIGILANCE." VOL.. I. No 88.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 28,1835.

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

; Printed and published by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

POaUSIlEB OP THE LAWB OP THE UNION. 
The icmi-wcokty, printed and published every 

Tuesday lind Saturday morning, at four dollars (icr uu-
..im* il na.id in advance, three dollars will discharge f mvri in   . > i « .1   ». e   t. * I^debt^d^ weekly, on Tuesday morning, at HP 1? 18 * n"1 8a.'d ">.the "Pirlt of vam !»  »- 
two dollars und Bfty cents; if paid in advance, two | - - ing, but becuase it can wilh stricl jusllco

TilK

Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
The largest family newspaper in 

Hie United States.

dollar* willilischarge the debt
All payments for the hall' year, made during the 

first throe muulhs, will bo deemed payments in ad 
vance, and all payment* for the year, made during the 
first «ix months, will be deemed payment* in advance

No subscriirtion will be received for less than six 
 >oi:ds, nor dii>o uitinui-d until all arri-araecs are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher;

Adrurtisvioi-nts not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion.

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAKE in all its varictieH.at the 
old stand on Washington afreet, next door to 
Ozntent Sc Shannahan's Cubincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''fluid things 
 'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishe with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished iu 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVED AY. 

, jan 10 tf

POETRY.

gest and CheniMist Newspaper publis 
U. Stales. Notwithstanding ils eno

CAJEtZnrs
OF CHOICE UTERA.TU11E.
To a<y that this is a* reading age, implies a 

desire (or instruction, and (he-means to gratify 
that desire. On the.tirsl poinlv all are agreed) 
on the second, there is diversity bolb of opinion 
and of practice. We have news|>apcr8, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlcU ol all sizes, 
wi nearly all subject!, which have severally 
their classes of readers anil superiors. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intelleclual 
supply, more arc still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the day, and passing i-oliccsof 
books, the |>eople, in largo numbers, in ull 
parts of our great republic, wave Ihe possession 
of Ihe books Ihemselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
eaiy to ascertain and express tlieir wants, it is 
not so easy to gratify th*m. Expense, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium ol literature, engros- 
MC occupations which prevent personal- awili- 
eafkm tt>«f<H> nte**i#Wio iJbnrTWf attfi' book 
sellers, are so many causes* lo keep people 
away from I lie teasi of reason, ninl the enjoy- 
mentiol the coveted literary nilmenl. It is 
the aim of Ike publishers of the Library lo 
obvisite these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any |>cr- 
sxmal effort, lo obtain for his own USD and lhal 
of his favored friends or family, valuab[e 
works complete, on all the branches of useful 
and popular literature, ami that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The cliarm ol variely, as far as il is compa 
tible wilh morality anil good taste, will be held 
innilanlly in view in conducling Ihe Library, 
to fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall bo freely pul under contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
ilisinlended lo give entire Ihe work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, buthorize (ho measure, recourse 
will be had lo tho literary stores ot Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as tho case may be.

Whilst the body of Ihu work will be a re 
print, or at times a Ironslalion of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, und consist of 
 ketches ol men and tilings, and notice* of 
novelties in literature and ihe urls, 
the civilized world. A fulfand regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud- 
dilion to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample materials lor i 
bis part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ihe best guarantee for 
the continuance of the enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well as for 
the abundance ol the materials to give il val 
ue in the *yes of the public. As lar as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to bo 
fully satisfied, as tho editor ot the Library is 
not a stranger to them, but has more limn once 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his pnsl 
lilerary efforls.

TERMS.

be declared of ihe Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of 
two hundred and filly diMinct articles, in prose 
and poetry. Literature, Science iho Arls, tho 
Latest toreign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works, besides aii immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Intelligence, the Drama, Marriages, 
Deaths, Price* of produce, merchandize, stocks, 
&c.   Engravings   Internal Improvements, 
Kail roads, Canals   Traveling, Agriculture, 
Sic. &c., embracing every variety of topics thai 
can [RJisibly bo introduced into a public jour 
nal.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es 
tablished for near five years, is, we believe, 
universally acknowledged lo Imvu tho largest 
number of subscribers.

(TWENTY THOUSAND ! ! )
The largest variety of Literature, Enter 

tainment, and News, ^s well as being the Lar
shed in the 

ils enormous di 
mension*, it is printed u|xm u splendid Napier 
Steam Press, wilh unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving the account of Sales, Markets, and 
news lo tlio latest dales.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is pub 
lished at the low price of S3. For this small 
sum subscribers get valuable and cnlerluining 
mailer, each week, enough lo fill a common 
book of 200 pages, and equal lo fifty two vol 
umes a year, und which in estimated to be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 to 200,000 |>eopte, 
scattered in all parts of Iho country, from 
Muinc'to Florid. i, and from (lie scjbojrd to 
(he Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND BOLLARS and 
upwards have already been expended by the 
publishers of I lie Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payments to American writers 
Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching its columns, tho promo 
tion of Knowledge, and Ihe encouragement of 
American Literature, evincing u degree of lib 
erality believed lo be us unprecedented as their 
success has) already been unexampled.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is slrict- 
ly Neutral in party polilics and religious con 
troversies.

Order*, enclosing tho address nnd amount of 
subscription and post paid, in all cases, will be 
carefully at tended to, if addressud to

WOODWARD & CLARKE. 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Pcnn. 

Nov. 14 tf

VMl
FOR A NMW VOLUMl: 

B1KIl'fi PAPER," TO

'THB BAIiTXZIOBZI

OI THB "YODNG
111: CALI.KfX

From the London Literary Gazette. 

THE INDIAN GIRL.

She sat alone beside her hearth 
For many nights alone; 

She slept not on Ihe pleasant couch
Where fragrant herbs wore strewn.

Al first she bound her raven hair
With feather and with shell-, 

But then she hoped, at length, like night,
Around her neck il fell.

They saw her wandering mid the Woods,
Lone, with the cheerless dawn; 

And then they said, "Can this be her
We called "TheSlartled Fawn?"

Her heart wns in her large sad eyes,
Half sunshine and half shade; 

And love, as love first miring* (o life.
Of every thing afraid.

Tho red leaf far more heavily
Fell down to autumn earth 

Than her light feet which seemed to move
To music and to mirth.

With the light feet of early youth,
What hojics, und joys depart! 

Ah! nothing like the hea\y step
Betrays Ihe heavy heart.

11 is a usual history
That Indian girl could tell; 

Fate self apnrl one common doom
For all who love two well.

The proud the shy the sensitive, 
Life has not many such; 

They dearly buy their happiness,
By feeling it too much.

A stranger to her forest home, 
Thai fair young stranger came;

They raised for him the funeral song  
For him the funeral flnrue.

Love sprang from pily, and her arms
Around his arnn "Ito throw; 

Sha told, her father, "If he dies,
Your daughter dicth too." ______

With broken voice she strove to raise
- A melancholy song.

Vone watched the lonely Indian girl, 
*» She pass'd unrnark'd of all, 
\Jnlil Ihey saw her slight canoe
'j Approach the mighty Full.'*
t
Upright, within that slender boat 

'1 They saw the pale girl stand, 
jiicr dark hnir streaming far behind  
v Uprais'tl her desperate hand.

jjrThe air is filled wilh shriek and shout  
; They call, but call in vain; 
|Xtie boat amid the water's dash'd

 "  Twas never seen againr" 

•<St. - "Niagra.

AND THINGS IN LONDON.  
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

July, 1835.
felt a great desire lo get into the House of 

Qktnmons, for two reasons: tho one lo see 
those prominent men whose names rench us.

hear their s|»ecche8, and the other lo con- 
tlfcisl them wilh our prominent men in Con- 
gM*«. As it is not an easv thing to getjnto 
ito House of Commons, it l>eing a part of the 
Ehglish system lo throw as many obstacles as 
neWblo at the door of every thing lo be visited 
I  elected what I thought would be the lies! 
n%bt, nnd the easiest way which was to buy
 *» K" > ng (he door kee|>er the foe of two 
sjulTings und six pence about sixty cents. 
The Irish Church Bill, or rather the bill to 
divide the surplus of ihe funds of tho establish 
ed cLurcb in Ireland among Ihe people for (ho 
fmffifoe* ol education, was lo bcu|Minluelublo,
- -and Sir Robert Peel was to bring in the 
debate as Ihe leader of the opposition. I wen 
10 the Commons Hall at 3 o'clock P. M., so ai 
16 have a peep at the preliminaries. Abou 
ti*tt time, and a little later, scores of members 
came riding to tlie door; many on horseback 
with servants (o take care of their horses, and 
many in carriages, with servants in rich liv 
eries. About 4 o'clock, "eland aside," "stam 
«jskle," was cried on all sides, and Ihere llien 
dime along nol a very lull man, with his head 
atkl half of his ihouKiem covered over wilh 

, and aw hole (tossc of officers in hit train 
This wigged gentleman thus escoblcd was  
Speaker of the House. Then there was a rush 
fcr the stairs nf the gallery, und soon Iheae 
Were lilted, bul ihe door was not yet opened. 
When il was opened, and Ihe door-keeper had 
received his fee, or u pass from some member, 
only one of which ho is allowed lo give, I 
believe, we were ushered belbre Ihe House ot 
Commons. I saw a nol very largo hall, not 
niuch larger titan the llatlQf iho Congressional 
T1s)ji fy; MOP so fargv -a* Hta Hulls-of very

mused me much. We have no such speaker 
s Sir Robert Peel none of his class from

Maine lo Louisiana, thai I have ever met with.
"ndoed his manner would not be tolerated wilh

Clay, and Webster, and C-tllwun, would 
make a figure here, much more brillanl than 
any of ihe speaker* of tho present day, 
there ure none 10 match them

us.nol lhal ilis so bad, but tlut it is soaflecled,{ Teou's^'iiiin^O^onu.l"' 1̂" Bro^h"' 1 
so Ineutricul, so much Ihe oratory lhal the    -  '«'»-- f....i:..i. ,. , '. u t>"'am ex , *

wllege bov brings Irom the schools.;e boy 
m, "Aluysln«, "Mr. Speaker, under Ihe

"I rise," 
deep st

very emphatic .uid guttural) impression 
(very low and common) of Iho niagmlude 
(magnitude very loud again, in (he like lone 
tvith deep) of this subject, (low and common, 
mil ull slow,) oppressed (loud and wilh a 
hrill of Iho) by iho reflection (natural and 
:ommon) of my own inability (loud and ri-

cept. Tho English would laugh at 
mispronunciations, but then he would ...-   
the House of Commons quake. His magnif 
icent voice swelling in ils loftier miles would 
be such a bursl of eloquence as Ihey have nut 
hcanl sincu Chatham's day. Peel's s-truls 
and Peel's airs would dwindle to nothing be 
fore I hit orator whom nature mad«. Oh. what 
would I havo 
Rice's place,

given to see 
t ue

Oh, what
Webster in Spring 

olPeeUnd...minuiii o, my own mammy iiuuii anil n- Kice'i plica, foiling the sophistry ol Pee .nd 
 ing) to dojuslicc" (very low) &c. &c.-and unfolding Ihe great polilical Iruihs of "no«£- 
Imsdid tin* regular variation of tone, from lablishctl church," "no tilhes," that wosowell 

every long to every oilier bng word, or rather underhand. The cheers of his WlnV friend' 
llns singsong, continue throughout Iho whole would have been given lo a man, iraatin"a 
speech. His enunciation is very slow and j subjecl so as lo .peril them. We have in our 
dislincl. In hw language lie seldom altompted j Senate, I will nol s,.y ten men of belter intel- 
any oratorical flights. In his manner he wus lecl, bul len beller «p< ' '
attempting it all ttle time,   und though home! 
ivith constant cheers from his side of ihe House,

speakers than Sir Robert     - ""wrw
Peel. There he would he compelled to slrug- 

...... ,_..--....-.__ _.  -..-  -, glc hard lo bo a second rate man. Sprai^e is
yelsuch cheers in many cases only displayed a beller speaker. So is FroliDirhuvgen so it 
eilher iheir parly leoling or Iheir bad loslc. As! Southard, ttivcs, or Leigh, Never did' 
a matter of fact speech I cunnut say loo much I dy need more of new leaven in it than 1
in ils praise knowing what it was intended 
for. A s an effort of an orator, so far the Mai
ler is concerned, it socmud lo me to bo in 
most Iho worst posishlo tasto.

al-

mont or Parliament men.

abo- 
Purlia- 

Broughum has a
way of his own, and so has O'Connell but 
all tilt* oilier* whom I have heard 
in one school, and pipe one lune. 
Peel is now the last model. In

have studied 
Sir Robert 

Ihe centuryAfter Sir Roberl Peel had concluded,!
and Iho 'hear' 'hear,' 'hear,' wcro over, con- j  ,  ,,  , c , . , ,,     , vruiory irom 
linucd for ul least len minutes by lull 200, Land's End lo John O'Groai's House, will

' " '' boys ' ' '" '" - - -members, screaming as loud ns ("hey coukl.jtell his 
the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, Mr. Spring; Peel. 
Rice, obtained a hearing in r.iply, Mr. Rico 
WHS ull unprepared, nnj bo'.h in his man 
ner and his muUor, he made u sorry figure.
The speech as a speech was, benealh contempt, 
and his parly, as a nutter of cAiirae, ftuious- 

it when Ihey could, and when 
towards tho close found, that

ly cheered 
his party

* Koiiert

I not only know now, itfel we\*ar the twlm 
from Ihe British iu the claim of el«rielll Iuen 
but think we must for years and years v> ( 'come

The work will be published in weekly num- btr containing twenty  ---  -' --     -«  « 
with double column*, « --- 0 
wuoUy, of raore than £JO ocraoo pages, each 
volume; and at Ihe expiration of every six 
monlhs, subscribers will be furnished wilh n 
handsome title page and table of contcnls. 
The whole amount of matter furnished ma

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,
•Published under the auspices of the Baltimore 

Yuung Men's Suciity.

THK publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined lo enlarge mid greatly im 
prove (heir pa110r on Iho commencement ol the 
second volume, so us to render it everyway 
crcditablu lo Ihe city, nnd worthy ot much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
its best friends, as but n doubtful experiment"; 
anil though all approved of the high stand that 
was lukcn,biil few thought it would live over 
Iho first few months, or else lhal il would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigncd merely for a money 
making scheme, from this cau«c many stood 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage whal il was be 
lieved would soon languish^ und die, or deviate 
in course from ils original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's P,i|ier" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
tfie now tillo of

"BAI.TEMOHE ATHENAEUM" 
in consideration of ils being less vague in sig 
nification than ihe old one. Every person has 
a |>eculiar idea of his own, as lo whal a 
"Young Men's Paper" sliould be, ami II 
publishers havo experienced enough of the lil- 
llo perplexities incident (o the peculiarities of I ha 
name,to determine them to fix u|K>n one less lia 
ble lo so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do Ihey wish 
il lo be judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATI1EN A EUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry. Inle'liijence on Scientific Subjects No- 
liccs of Passing Evcnls Criticisms on A- 
meriean 
cations-

_
Works Notices ol 
-Choice Selections

New Publi-
'ty imperial octavn pages,'• cations  onoice OUIUCUUUB from New 
, making two volumes an- \ Works Skc-lches of American and European 
  .*vi ...« ,,,,    . tai-hi Scenery and Character Exlracls from Bri 

tish anil American Magazines Essays on 
Political and Moral Plulofophy liiogrxphica! 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides a great variety of

year will be equal to more than forty
twfiimes of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, Ihe cost of which will bet at least 
len times the price of a years subscriplion lo 
Ihe "Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will be prmlcd, will be of Ihe finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type will 

" be entirely new, and of a neal appearance each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as Well as Valuable, and nol cumbrous 
addition to the libraries of those \v ho patronise 
Ihe *vork v . ,

Tlw p.-fee ol the Library w«» be fa' <to'" 
Jars ptr annum payable in advance.

A commission of 20 per conls, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut.or poslmaslcr furn 
ishing five suoscribers and remilling the amount 
of subscriplion shall bo entitled lo the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, orany information 
respecting il may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers post paul. Address

E. L. CAREY^t A- UAUT. Philad'a.
Oct. 20 tf * ,. . '

mailer upon every subject in ihe whole range 
lo literature.

Tho publishers will still niiliere (o Ihcir ori 
ginal i.Ueutiim of miking ihu "ATHENA-' 
EUM" such u paper a* xlmll bo; worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly* 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated lo injure ihe moral character, or luster a 
vitiated Insle, nor in doing this will they ren 
der Ihe publication tame or* spiritless, und as a 
guarantee will simply ruler Iu tho contcnls of 
Iho first volume.

The second volume will commence about 
the middle ol November.  

Tho "ATHENA EUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto superoyul sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neul title page und copious index will be fur 
nished.

TBBMS 2.50 per annum, payable in all 
cases IN ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more und Sharp streets.

OO-Papers with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7.1835.

For her sweet sake they scl him fie«- 
He lingered al her side; 

And many a native song yd tells
Ol that pale stranger's bride.

Two years have pnst how much two years
Hiive taken in their flight! 

They've taken from the lip ils smile,
And from tlm eye ils light.

Poor child! she wns a child in years 
So timid and so young ; 

Wilh what a fond and earnest faith
To dcs|>eratc hope she clung!

His eyes' grew cold  his voice grew 
si range 

They only grow more dear. 
She served him meekly, anxiously, ,

Wilh love half faith-hall fear.

And can a fond and faithful lieart
Be worthless in those eyes 

For which il beats? Ah I tvoe to those 
  Who such a heart dcsjiiK.

Poor child ! what lonely days she pass'd,
With nothing to recall 

But bilter taunts, and careless wcrds,
And looks more cold than u||.

Alas! for love that sits alone, .
Forsaken, and yrt fond; 

The grief Ihnt sils beside the hearth,
Life has no grief beyond.

He lefl her, bul she followed him  
She thought he could not bear

When she had left her home for him, 
To look on her despair.

Adown the strange and mighty stream
She look her lonely way; 

The stars at night her pilots were,
As was the sun by day.

Yet mournfully how mournfully ! 
The Indian look'd behind, 

When the last sound of voice or Slop
Diei on Ihe midnighl wind.

Yet still odown the gloomy stream
She plied her weary oar; 

Her husband he luid lefl their home,
And it was homo no more.

She found him but she found in vain  
He spurned her from his side;

He said her brow was all too dark, 
'For her to be his bride.

She grasped his hands, her own were
cold,           '' 

And silent (urned away, 
As she had not a tear lo shed, . 

And nol a word to say. , ..
• ' i* :••'<' -..'.•.•

And pale as death she reached her boat, 
And guided it along;

many ol our Stale legislatures .with seals 
running lengthwise on both sides, an oblong 
urea in Ihe middle, fronting which on Ihe right 
ol the Speaker, were the ministerial benches, 
u hare Ihe whigs sit, and on his loft the opposi- 

I lion, where I ho lories sit. Just before the 
Speaker, near a nut very largo desk, which we 
should cull the Clerk's dusk, bul nol ul this 
desk, were Ihe ministry Mr. Spring Rice, 
(lieChancellor of Ihe Exchequer, Lord John 
Russell and others; and directly opponitc, nol 
len feet off, in front on Ihe other sido of Ihe 
desk, were Sir Robert Peel, and Iho focus of 
line opposition. Tho Sfteaker perched in a low 
chair, buck of Iho Clerk's dusk, looked very 
like an owl as his face peered out Ihe thick 
wig. Notalublulo wrile u|«ii, was before 
any ol Ilia members, Ihe Ministry, or Sir Ro 
bert Feel, nor was a (ublu lo bo seen but at 
lue further end of the hall, and this was small, 
narrow, and quite inaccessible. Tho seats for 
the members wero in ranges, and Ihey were 
crowded thickly together. I saw some lew 

writing no'es on their knees, and

he said nothing, and would say nothing, even 
wilh a cheer, they kepi a cheering all Ihu lima, 
il scorned to me on purpose (o conceal what 
be saiil, so wild, so rambling was it, so wishy- 
washy. And yet Mr. Rico may be a man of 
taUiils a clever man, as Ihe English say,  
bul I am sure he is no orator, and never can 
be one.-' Sir Roberl Peel had given him a 
tougher bone than he was prepared to gnaw, 
 and ull he did, or presumed lo do, was lo 
growl over it in furious (ones. But when Mr. 
Rice sal down, oul came for him another yell 
ol the 'hear,' 'hear,' 'hour,' Ihe whigs evi 
dently striving to scream as louuai the lories 
did when Peel sal down, und wore I called 
uoon lo give on opinion, I should soy they hud 
llie lustier voices, if nut the lustier leader. 
Mr. Spring Rice would be a fifth rate orator 
in the American Senate, lo whom no lx>- 
dy would lislcn except 'in a very dry 
lime.'

Aflcr-the leaders of Ihe I wo sides had con 
cluded iheir address's, a Mr. Lo Froy,,lho 
member Irom Dublin University, a Tory of 
course began a harangue, but such a hooting 
and yelling was there, tlml if I hod boon dis 
posed, I could nol Imvo heard ono Word in 
twenty. Bul the louder the yulls ana the cry 
ol "hear," "hcnr," to drown his voice and 
cries of '-divide," und "question," the colder 
wus Mr. Le b'roy. He delivered his speech 
as coldly as if he had been in an iceberg, hu 
chief aim seem ing (o he to disomlmgue il into 
Ihe Times. AII order now was over. Bois 
terous laughs were heard from every side and

from Iho very nature of our inililuliont tho 
schools in which our young man ire lrain*l 
and lito models Ihey have before theui. Elo- 
(jusnco is the most (toworful wcajion an Amer 
ican can wield, and ho who can use lira tongue * <*' 
lo talk, and Iho pen to write, in u government 
so popular as ours rnusl be a man of power, 
bo be in whatsoever situation he may. Wo 
have a thousand fields loo lor the display of 
eloquence, und the English have bul one. 
Their courls of law loo uro much more rigid 
Ihun ours in transaction of business, checking 
every thing like display, and fastening, as in ' 
our highest court at Washington every man 
down to mere mutter of fact.

Wo have the caucus, Ihe convention, the 
stump, the numerous assemblies ol the people, 
then the many courts of law, then our Slate 
Legislatures with lln-ir excellent preparlion, 
before our speakers (read (lie Congressional ,." 
Boards. Every man wilh us seems to huva  < '. 
the imprudence lo believ lliai he is born an Or- ' i'  -' 
alor, and iivOiU years often lo convince him t» ^ 
Ihe contrary. There is no way of put lag him 
down, till he mils himself' down al last. But 
few are alraid to speak somewhere or olher, iu 
the Town Meeting, if not away from home _ 
upon Alewiven and Salmon it not upon the' 
« >'.!:,..,: _ _j .u_ *->...   .  i«i__ _!A _«   

-rtl

<*, ^ 
"•i1 .

and the Currency. The'gift of 
the g«b, as H is often culled, M   universal rift 
m (he Uiiiled Slates, Not so hero. 7»oet« . 
nojc/to,. Orator Jit is Ihe doctrine prevailing ' 
here. A very miserable speaker is looted «,    
und yelled, down. Even American brass)- t, 
coulov nol face a House of Commons' yell.-'.'. 
The war whoo:> is but a trifle to' it. Upon my.. i' 
word I should have taken them ull for North ;J ' 
American savages, if 1 hud nol seen Ihe men.- 
Hundreds therefore, are afraid lo fjxvtk, who, , 

th?nah«>ling, and then a yelling, which if we | can spook. They have no little forums in4  
>•

• ••

r.Hpriiig Rice, und other orators thus took 
all their notes. There was no 1'uge a lillle 
fellow such us we have, to hand up petitions to 
Ihe Speaker, nor a "Tims lo bring more por- 
ler," bul every member handed up his own 
petitions, and d.d his own errands. 1 saw Sir 
Uobert 1'ettl carry up a whole*arm full of 
parchment, petitioning aguinul Iho Church 
Bill of the Ministry.

After some preliminaries, such as the settle 
ment ot a divorce case, which must bn a very 
sorry case by the way, if nol in Ihe love list, 
in llxs cost of the suil for every privulo bill 
in Parliament costs about twenty five hundred 
dollars, and after an odd looking figure had 
come in Irom tho Lords bowing und tripping 
inoal graciously, with Ihe famous "black rod" 
in his hand then backing oul, and making 
three more gracious bows, with his face (o tha 
Commons, (as the Lords uro novor lo lurn 
Iliejr backs upon Ihe Commons,) requesting 
Ibo Speaker In go lo tho House of Lords lo 
receive Ihe royal assent by proxy lo sonio 
certain bills; alter this display of form nut! fol 
ly, al which 1 laughed much, and much lolhe 
horror too of some good loyul subjects near mo, 
Lord Morphelh got up from Iho Ministerial 
Bench, and moved tho order of Ihu day.

Soon Sir Roborl Peel was on his fuel, and on 
his arms his arms 1 say, lor his exordium 
was more than half pronounced while he wus 
lazily leaning on iho Clerk's desk, wilh his 
leg*crossed ami this loo, all visible, standing 
as updid in the open ureu! when every sylla 
ble of Ihe hitherto turbulent House was hushed, 
und all was still u« lh« grave, save Ihe lazily 
dm mi oul wolds thai Ihe orator was uttering. 
Auoii (liui'o wus a tremendous outcry of '"hear,' 
"heur,1 ' beginning in whispers, und llien mount 
ing lo screams, first slow and dislincl, und 
llien booming lorili in one uninterrupted bel 
low; ami all this wus over some not wry 
remarkable Ihing lhal hu suid, bul rather over 
whal bo threatened to say, us lie stretched Out 
liis whilu-puiituloonud legs, und flouted tho tail 
of bii frock coat, while throwing his urms in 
iho air,,; betokening u spasm ol oratory in 
umbryd. This entlmsiaslic cry of so many 
voices wormed llm orator, und lor u while he 
stood jupon both tugs, und sjtokc like oilier nu-ii. 

Sir] Robert Peel spoke lor some five or six 
hours; and delivered, as the lory papers say, ttw 
uiosi splendid speech ho ever in..do in his lile 
In Irulh il wus u mosl udro.l and skilful speech, 
in w'.iich he made u most ingenious argument 
lo prove lhal Ihe Protestant Church of Ireland 
receiving ull tlie lilhes, though muking bul u 
 mull purl ol the Irish people, yet had no sur 
plus funds to give lo Catholics or ProieslunU 
lor olher purposes! 1 did not feel the lorce ol 
bit argument, but I taw iu ingenuity, and tha

Republicans had made, the d I would have 
been to pay. One, two, three, or four oilier 
speakers succeeded; ono with some success, 
and the others wilh none at nil. Sir Robert 
Inglis then got the floor, and began to speak 
good sense in rather a prosy way- But neith 
er Sirs nor Lords protect a man from outcry' 
here. The later it became, and il wns now 
past 12, tho louder were the yells, and (l.o 
drowning cry of "hear "hear," "hear,"  
thus overwhelming a miserable mm in Ihe 
very Icmpesl of approbation. Sir Robert In-1 
gbs looked u prayer, nnd begged'nn ear, but 
all'in vain, and 1 roaly pitied the poor man 
in such a turmoil. Al lust a Cupl. Forrester, 
1 think (hut was his name, cried out aloud 
against one of O'Connell's sons (and O'Con 
nell, by (ho way, has three sons and one nep 
hew in Ihe House) as making an indecent 
noise that he could no longer bear. O'Connell 
civilly (old him that was not u fact. Here 
was u chance for a row und a duel. I prick 
ed up my cars. Sir Robert Inglis slopped. 
Hall the House rushed to Iho scene of action. 
The speaker gol up from his sent, and waved 
his hand. Forty voices were ringing at once. 
Oh, it wns as delightful a row as I over saw! 
Young O'CoNiK'll danced about liku a skip 
ping rocket. The Capt. Forrester looked 
things of terrible wrath. At lust the S|H<uker 
gol a hearing and calmed the storm, and 
young O'Connell, at the the Speaker's request
I.-:....     ., K ..,!. « I.  _..:,! .. .! !>.. ! !, > _being sorry for what lie said, itnd Cupt. For 
rester, al the like requcsl, taking back what
h» said too Sir'Robert Inglisagain began,und 
the Itooliug began loo. Al lust ul 2 o'clock, A. M. 
Iho House adjourned,and yel no question was la 
ken! am quite sure such a lifii would soon kill 
mo. I don't wonder lhal Cobbctt died, lor he 
was nol brought up Ihis wny.*

Having now heard the beat speakers in 
Parliament, and seen tl.o House ol Commons, 
I am going lo cxprecss some opinions. I ne 
ver saw even in our House of Representatives 
in the highssl political time*, such a scene as 
ho House of Commons displayed this night,
 und by a report in the Times, I see that a 
'ike scene was acted again the night after. Il 
luch gentlemen have more of iho gentleman 
bout them than ours in our Congress; I lie 

inoru is the pity for ihe sad use they made of 
t. They pay more ullcnlion lo their own 
lersonal up|>earaiice, I own. They may look 
tetter, bul that they behave boiler, I utterly 
leny. I saw (hum sprawling on the seats 
wherever they could, and sleeping loo. In 
deed (he door keeper liml (0 gii-a ono it punch 
lo wake him up to go home, when the House 
adjourned. Did Tocqucvitlo ovcrse a this, lhal 
holms written as hoi bus of us? 1 do not jus 
tify the vulgarity of manner lhal is visible in 
>ur House, nor iho disorder often disgracefully 
prevalent, bul I say such things uro also seen 
ulsewhere, not among man who properly val 
ue themselves Iu bo sura. 1 only mean lo
 my lhal England has black-guards in Parli.i- 
aienl uswcll us Iho United Slates and there 
iro gentlemen in Congress too, as wull as the 
House of Commons

I am rejoiced Hi I I have had tho opportuni 
ty both huro and often in tho United Slulus lo 
see Ihu best orators of tho two ^unties, lot 
itmg have 1 wished lo mako a'comparisou 
wilh intellect thus displayed in (he old ami 
now world. 1 now know that such iuen u»j

which' to flutter "ihoir wings and try their*, 
strength; and oratory, like olher Irudes, re- #» 
quires practice to make iho tongue go well. *  % * 

The consequence of all (his dilloieiice in, ihotf* ,f 
as our field is greater, and competition closer '"* 
too, we have betler speakers and worse speak* 
crs also limn the English have. \Ve have 
moro eloquence, and liir more bombast ton. Iu 
manner we arc beller oil* than Ihey in matter, 
often Ihe worst. Their sficcches are closer 
than ours: tho rant of our Cimgrttsionalt 
would often make the Commons roar. Adjeo- ..*»,. 
lives here must be lew and spurce. Fact*" 
thickly crowded logelher. Bul Ihey seldom or 
never mako Ihe blood run quicker. They sel 
dom loucfi the heart. They never inlunate a 
popular audience an Preston can. Their tail* 
may be beller limn ours, bul 1 musl insist upon 
il our eloquence is belter llian theirs. There 
ure many mnn at ull our principal Bars there 
are some loo in c.ii' State Legislatures, who ar* 
lar betler speakers than 'Sir Roberl Peel. 
Stanley, I have not heard liiui, is more of Ilia 
American school, I am told Graham is dull, 
und a bigot loo, Hume stumbles and hobbles 
like a London dray lurse. Lord John Russell 
is very dull, bul much of a man, nevertheless. 
Lord Morpclh will nuver sot tlio world on fire. 
O'Connel is an orator and a sorry blackguanl 
loo. Brougham is less of an orator, bul moia 
of an honest man. Urougham has been groat 
in the Commons, because none were there 
greater Ihun he. Nevertheless he is a won 
derful man. Heaven preserve me, if ever an 
Englishman here should see hoiv 1 have toma 
hawked Ihe greatest digoilarie* of Ihe stale, 
and all in solemn Irulh loo. I 
down as a Norlh American

should be set 
Indian of (he

Pawnee Iribe,   ami a fund might be raised lo 
"catch" and "civilize"me; such mighty men 
are some small men here set down to Le! B.

 The Times newspaper publidie.l the whole 
of Ihis delmle next morning   wilh a |ierl?clly 
accurate r«|x>rl of Sir Roberl Peel's speech, 
beginning Ihe publication u quarter before 10 
o'clock, mid ending at 12 o'clock. The labor 
of preparing and setting up such a dohute, 
must Imvu beon

ffighiit jWimriiaiu m Me (Fulled Status.   
In nn urliclii published in the Raleigh Register, 
it is sl» led thut tho hi-host mountain m tha 
United Stale is lo be (nun, I in North Carolina. 
Mount Wa<.hingl»n in Na.v ll.impduro has 
been hilherlo accounted Iho highest mounlnin; 
ils highcsl peek being b',83l leet abovo the lev 
el ol the sua.  According; lo lUe writer in tho 
Register, the lollies! (KMkuoltln) HUck Moun 
tain iu YJIICO couiuv, U 0,740 feel above ihe 
level of the sen. ' The editor of the Register 
vouches lor the rwp«'Cljl>ililv und aciuncn of 
Ihe writer, and we', I remarks lhal lie lad itwll 
is nol so astonishing ai tlul ih« discorary shouU 
nol have been sooner made.

says  The Batnvia Spiril of ihe Tl-nna, 
'The Uarrison n>ee'.in£ held in this 

hut week, xvus >«lteoi!«d by Jliurttm — sou* 
say Jifleen —- A't* Yurk Jbwiutf pf OMSK; 
nwrce.

The Southern papers coo(aio accotmtVoTi 
recent Tiolwl ^ala,,   ^
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. . > a A'etccasf/s (England) paper.
We most earnestly request ihe attention of 

our reader* to the account of the A morican Con- 
"g res* .their resolutions,and those of the industri 
ous cl*s<os,regardin{E tlie infamous Hunk Never 
was exposure more important Iha n this; never 
did we read any thing with so much heartfelt 
delight as these dociwnenl*. Again and again, 
we request tho patriotic men of the north of 
England to peruse and repcruse these extraor 
dinary document;; and if in doing so, they do 
not feel admiration/and grati(ad« toward* the 
illustrious Jackson, and the industrious, wise, 
and determinedcilizcns oflhe United Stales, as 
one *el of men never ttll for another, we are 
mislakrn in them. Compared wiih Ihe Gen-

al,and Lawyer, and Ibe President, wlvat a 
-Jbr, bedizened, and hot-nosed, brainless thing 
of a worn oul 'drill sergeant does Wellington 
Icoki compared wiih these wise, patriotic, de- 
lerflRncd Republicans, what silly, duped, and 
atupid wretches are the stock-jobbing, saving- 
bank depositing creatures, that twaiile al meet 
ings about I.dhdon. This i* rcallv our "nunc 
dimillie*." Ten day* ago, we had a letter 
from a quarter on which il Mas impossible for 
us not to place great reliance, assuring uslbal 
the American working classes, writhing under 
the temporary distress caused by tlie destruc 
tion of the vilUnous bank's villa nous paper 
money, were upon the point of turning againsl 
the lion-hearted Jackson. We own thil when 
we read this letter, our heart died within us, 
and fell as if the best hope* of human kind had 
lost some great anchor. We know all the in 
tensity of aUrn and distress it was in the |«>tver 
ol the paprr vil.ians lo produce, and we feared 
it. Thank God, these loans a re relieved. The 
brave farmers and artisans, the men who form 
ed Ihe militia which destroyed Packeoham and 
bis trough-monger hirelings al New Orleans, 
and the uilors who drove on shore and annihi 
lated the flotillas of Prevust on the lakes Ibrse 
every way invincible men are firm; for be it 
rcco'.lccled, the real representatives of Ibe Uni 
ted Stales are elected under a suffrage nearly 
universal.

Il is high lime the super insolvent mis- 
'ciftnis; u'iB.'Hfi.StljCing "n the support of a 
would be anstocrxy. actually refused to pro 
duce their boolrt anil correspondence according 
lo lair, Khe" tailed upon lo do so. This was 
an act of Direct and avowed resistaure to their 
Government; and we hope they will be dealt 
with accordingly.

JBut it is to the resolutions of the working 
classes that we wish lo call the attention oflhe 
sensible and patriotic men of England.

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE 
CANAL.

09- Editor* of Newspaper! in place* inter 
ested in the trade of this Canal, are respectfully 
requested to insert the follow ing notice in their
respective paper*.

JOHNRANDEL.jr.
John Randd, jr. la the High CocH 

of ErrorjMMl Ap 
peals of the State
of Delaware, at- 
tachmenlFieri Fa 
cias, OR judgment 

Case stated.

T» '
Garnish*** of the 

Chesapeake aad Dat 
aware Caaal Coropa- 
nv. .. .

A judgment ha* been rendered in the above 
cause in favor of the PlantHT, and be hereby 
gives notice lo all whom it «aay coaoetn, that 
he intends from Ibis day, to enforce pay meat 
of his judgment tendered in New-Caatle Coan- 
ly at December Term 1833, against the Ches 
apeake and Delaware Canal Company for 
two hundred and twtnty-tixVanaand, tigU 
hundred and eighty-foe dollar* and eighty four 
cents, (8226,883,84) iril* interest and cotts, by 
process of attachment according to the laws of 
the Slate of Delaware.

Tlie decision above referred lo, establishes 
the important question that the Chesapeake 
ami Delaware Canal Company, in demanding 
ami receiving the lolls attached, acted in con 
travention of the law. Whether it will be the 
pleasure of this Corporation, further to set at 
defiance the declared law of the land, by ex 
tort in jj the payment of Tolls which may be 
hereafter attached, time will unfold.

The undersigned rcjrrets exceedingly, lh*. 
by the refusal of the Chesapeake and Dela 
ware canal Company lo satisfy bis just claim 
after a tedious, expensive, and protracted 
litigation of nearly tun year*, he should be 
compelled lo resort lo measure* which in tbei 
execution may be inconvenient lo Ihnaa who 
may nivigale the Canal, but I hi* meaeure has 
been forced upon him by the conduct of the 
Canal Company. Il ra his intention however, 
to give as little* trouble lo those who may be 
come indebted for Toll* to the Canal Company 
a* may be consistent with the enforcement o 
hi* just right*.

JOHN RAN DEL, Jr. 
A'ew Guile, Del. October 31*t, 1835.

Asweare in -favor of increasing facilities

ELECTED, IF ELECTED 
BY THE VOTES OF THE 
Yea! Mr. Pleasant* goes further, and *uhjefel* 
:he party directly lo the imputation of Judge 
W bhfl, "their only object is to place onttof 
themselves into the highest office known to die 
Constitution, for the purpose of na'vtng all Ibe 
honors, offices, and emoluments, dislriDtiteiM- 
IDong his followers; for/' continue* Mr.? 
ants, being "elected by tha x Whigr ^

turally cfaoote hb counsellor* fi
nks, and modify hi* meaeure* la 

view.!!!" ..
But some of the Judge1* Whig frie«d* 

will endeavor to heal the wound* inflicted 
by this portion of hi* tetter, with Ihe 
consolation that he ha* aimed a blow -/.at

ancuses and Convention*. It i*, perhafa, 
natural enough thai the-Judge should enter 
tain a rankling and releotlcs* hatred agaiMt 
the Baltimore Convention, lor the audacity w 
recommending another instead of himself tor 
the Presidency of the United States; but we 
are entirely unwilling lo believe that he cnaitd 
be so ungrateful as lo strike a deadly blow at 
he tamed and Cockett '.caticu* of Wash ink- 

too, which ushered "HUGH LAWSO$( 
WHITE, of Tennes.ee, before the public^*

. . •... ., . - ,

Prom the New York Journal of "Commerce.
IMPORTANT OPINION.

The annexed opinion of Judge* Betts and 
Thompson, wa* pronounced this morning be 
fore the Grand Jury of the Circuit Court, lil 
ting in this city.
> I It' will relieve the friend*.of Texas from 
*WM anxiety in regard'to past movements, 
afjdfgive them confidrnoe in respect to what if 
Mure.

 The Orand Jury of the United State* for the 
Southern District of New York, m the second 
Circuit, respectfully submit to the Honorable 
Circuit Court ot the United State*, the follow 
ing inquiry in relation to   matter at present 
under their consideration.

"Is it, or not,*, violation oflhe 6lh eection 
of the Acl of Congress pas*sd on the 29th ot 
April 1818, entitled an Act in addition to an 
Act for the punishment of crime* against tlie U. 
States therein mentioned that meeting* should 
beheld ia'thi* District, and committee sap- 
pointed to provide mean* and make collection* 
for the purpose of enabling the inhabitant* of 
Texas to eneagjein a civil war with Ihe sov- 
eregnty of Mexico, now at peace with the Uni 
ted State*.

Mil.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBERS!, 18SS.

LTZO

"'-. V,- FOB PRESIDENT, ^

MARTDTYAN BUJ1EN,
Of SEW YORK. •

FOR VICE PUESIDETl*

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KXHTVCKT.

a fit and person for Chief Magistrate Of
these United Stats !!"

But we are detaining our reader* too lofkr 
from a perusal of Judge White'* letter, (ll 
which we need not invite their -particular at 
tention,) in connexion with the re>karka 
Mr. Pleasant*, a* containing a rich 
Truly, Judge Wbfle ha* abiw&gst 
exclaim, with the immortal Burn* 

"Oh wad some power Ibe giflie gie u*, 
To*ee ourselves as other* sec us!" '

Extract from mistier d4ed.
BKOWH*VILLE, (Pa.) Nov. 9th, 1833.'

In answering
[IDEON TUCKER."

the foregoing enquiry, the

JACOB LOOCKBRM AN, Esq. yesterday re 
signed his office of Clerk of Talbot County 
  which station be ha* filled for a number of 
years with ability. The Court appoint* a suc 
cessor Ibis afternoon. -... .. ,. 

trade lias sprung up on 
'Ti* the establishment of <

'Quite a novel 
lineol the road 
line of four bone waguns, mounted ou slefrl 
 pring*, conveying <y,iters from Baltimore |p 
Wheeling, and thence by steamboats to .Ci»-. 
cinaati; travelling M regular and last as INe 
mail.

" Until informed of some particular* in this 
business, 1 could not imagine liow such an ex 
pensive speculation wa* to succeed. Yet it 
not, only does so, but prove* so profitable, lba.1

for intercourse both in travelling and IranspOr- * ««  likely to have more regular oyster lines 
tation, in every direction; and of affording,I"»» stage coach lines. It appear* the oyster*
wherever it can be done, an opportunity and 
the meanr for competition, I hat may benefit the 
community   we shall be glad to find 'the re 
port mentioned in the annexed paragraph ve 
rified   if Hie project do not cause IDM to the 
cntcrprizing gentlemen mentioned.   Bolt.

.From the Alexandria Gazttti?' ,
FORMIDABLE RIVAL.   There i* a report 

in circulation that Messrs. Stocklon, Ctlvert, 
and others, capitalists, are about lo level 
and McAdamize (he Washington and Balti 
more Turnpike Road, and run thereon Loco 
motive Carriages   after the model of these em- 
iiloycd on some of the turnpike roads in Eng 
land. If this report t« correct, and we do not 
know how correct it may be, the Baltimore 
and Washington Rail -Road will have a formi 
dable rival. We believe the Locomotives on 
common roads can be made to run as fast, or 
nearly so as the steam cars with their trains, on 
a ruil road.

are received from Norfolk by' 'the steamboat*.
rt-:i_ - i -i :- -.-   - > -- « - --  •- • .-_:-.-- -

Cbnawnpfion of Beer and Spirits in 
Britain.

Great

__......-_.. . t. Nev 
er was there f>o beautiful a document; see their 
knowledge of this somewhat intricate subject; 
see their views and language at those execra 
ble imposition* called" National Debts." We 
look at liome, and blush at the comparison; but 
we Mush unjustly; we ought to have remcmer- 
cd thai Ihese men, sagacious as they are, have 
had the assistance ol a press really independent, 
really instructive; while Englishmen have been 
systematically misled and deceived by Ihose 
hrilns I vehicles of sycophancy, slander, slang, 
nnd slipslop, yclept "country newspapers." As 
fir as our humble efforts shall go, this shall be 
so no longer. We once' more entreat the al- 
t.-ntionofour reader* lo these extraordinary 
documents. The Newcastle Press, wo know, 
resiehe* America; and whilst we convey to Ihe 
industrious classes there, the strongest expres 
sion* ol our pratitUuC ami admiration, and ol the 
gtalilude and admiration of those who think 
with us, and they are many, we would, with 
overy sentiment and deference, beg them, not 
to persevere, for that we know they will do,bul 
gp jr»t further. If they allow Ihe circulation of 
note* for twenty dollars, ilwsir currency will 
only be upon the unsafe touting of that ot Eng 
land; thai is lo say, a few grains of mettle lo a 
bushel of paper. 11 they stop al fifty dollars, 
they will assimilate it lo that of England, a* it 
existed before lho reign of ihe quack of quacks, 
Pill. Iflhey uillnot permit any note under 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS to cireu- 
lale, they tt>ill face',a currency like that of 
France; nearly all gold and tilccr—a currency 

'' which has flood the test of two conquests and 
one revolution.

We trusl lho editor of some patriotic Ameri- 
canjo-irnal will sec and reprint this article; not 
to indulge any idle vanity of ours, but Chat his 
excellent countrymen may know bow many 
hearts in Ihe north of England beat in perfect 
unison with their*.

_ Tho Philadelphia Commercial Herald pub- a sixteenth of a gallon to each in Ireland" and 
Inhes an interesting article on tho "Influence seven gallons lo each in Scotland.- '  ' 
oflhe moon upon the weather," from a lecture The quantity of foreign  *pirit( which' paid 
before Ihe Franklin Institute by Dr. Emerson. " ' ------- .- r"
We are inclined lo put faith in Ihe common 
opinion on this subject although we regard scicn 
tilk; evidence on any question in natural history 
as, conclusive against mere popular bcVief, how   
ever long and widely entertained. The evi 
dence of science on this point, however, as set 
forth by Dr. Emerson, in by no means clear or
unanimous, He thinks it demonstrable upon
pliilosphical principles: 

K lm That wet and dry we.ithcr" with all
the influences concerned in lho disposition or
 uspension of vapour, are mutters regulated
aulcly by changes of temperature, over which
the moon hm no control. 

2uly. That most, it not all, lho effects upon
animal and vegetable substances, popularly
ascribed to the action of the moon, arc to be
traced to natural agencies, entirely independent
ol this satellite."

ft*
Daily a load is opened and put in 4m can 
holding «ix and twelve dozen? ThesT-j 
ten are packed in barrels with ice, and sVtbis 
state forwarded in two and a hall dajr* to 
Wheeling, where the ice- i* renetvad, 
and then seat on to Cincinnati.. The*- 
ransport 400 large-size caimlers at a foad» 
weighing 2,100 Ibs., a very light load four hor 
se*. These sell at Wheeling «l g 1,50 lo 91,75 
per canister, as also at any changing place of 
[tones on the line of the mail, and at Cincinna 
ti iiell for $3 per canister making the value 
of a load at Wheeling from $M>0 to $700,

account lai _, __._ __._.. 
Paliament, il appears thai there were consum 
ed in the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, during the year ending on the 6lb 
of July last, lor the brewing of B«er, 33,139,- 
650 bushels of Malt. Of this immense quanti 
ty ,28,969,963 bushels were consumed in Eng 
land, il being equal lo two bushel* of malt 
each person in the kingdom, or (bur bushel* for 
each grown up person. The consumption in 
Scotland wa* 1,139,801 bushel* and in Ireland 
2,055,32C,bcing about half   bu*b*l for each 
person grown up.

The consumption of home mad* mint* in 
the same period wa* 23,408,000 gallon*, of 
which 7,644,000 were consumed in England, 
9,707,000 in Ireland, and 6,036,000 in Scot 
land. Supposing one third of the population 
to be consumer* of spirits, this quantity give*

„ . , ."4
at Cincinnati £1,^00. Compare this with % 
load of slage passenger*, the maximum of 
which i* 890.

"The oysler wagon* are arranged to carry J 
their load under,and sea I soft top for passengers! 
taking tlie latter only as return freight, at «O, 
from Wheel ing lo Frederick, which, Ibe *4 
gent tells me, pays all their expense*. They 
change horses every ten and twelve miles, _mT 
lake no more passengers than can lay down 
Ihe wagon* making the 
forlable a* the stage*.

*^*MC****)*M**«.fA
Iha most to..  «  Yet it appear* so lucrative^ that 
the halC line (three time* a week) ha* Men 
increased to a daily line, and Ibis not likely Id

Court will confine ilsclf to the fact stated, and 
the section of the law referred to. The enquiry

^whether meetings held in this district or 
and committees appointed to provide

^ Mfcd make collection* for Ihe |iurpose
enabling the inhabitants, of Texas to en- 

a civil war with the Sovereignty of 
is a violation of the section of law re 

ferred to. The section of the Act i* a* fol 
lows.

"Sect. 6lh And be it further enacted, that 
if any person shall, within ;he territory or jur 
isdiction of the United States, begin, or set on 
foot, or provide or prepare the mean* for any 
military expedition or enterprizc, to be car 
ried on from thence against the territories or 
dominion* of any foreign Prince or State, or 
of any colonv, district or people, with which 
ihe United Stairs are at peace, every person 
so offend ing shall be deemed guilty of a high 
misdemeanor, and shall be fined not exceeding 
three thousand dollars, and imprisoned not 
more than Ihrce years.;' 
' This section applies only to military expe 
ditions and enterprises to be carried on from 
the United States against any foreign power 
with which we are at peace. "No person 
|hajl begii or *e( on foot, or provide: or pre 
pare the means for any military expeditions 
enterprise lo be curried from thence;" that is, 
from IW United: Slalcs, or the territory within 
their jurisdiction. Donations in money, or 
any thin? else, to the inhabitants of Texas, to 
enable them to engage in a civil war with 
the sovereignty ol Mexico, is in no sense be- 
gining or setting on fool,or providing the means 
lor a military expedition from Ihe United 
Status or Iheir territory. The answer there 
fore, lo the question put by the Grand Jury 

that Ibe fact* stated do not amount to

Tha weather ha* for some lime put, with 
but an intermission of a few day*, been very 
warm, and unfavorable lo our farmers, who 
generally apprehend a *erk>u* disadvantage lo 
their wheat from the fly, a* they have commen 
ced the work of destruction, and which nothing
can arrest but cold weather, 
eter yesterday in a cool part 
at (80) cummer beat.

The Therroom- 
ofour office wa*

THE NEXT GOVERNOR. 
We have heard several gentlemen spoken of 

for the next Governor, who according to 
custom must be a resident oflhe Easton-shore. 
Among them are Col. Vcasey of Cecil, Gen. 
Potter of Caroline, Dr. Nicltol* of Dorchester, 
and Dr. S|>ence of Worcester.

- MASSACHUSETTS. " *t> 
Returns as far as received show an increase 

in the Jackson ticket (all that we can expect 
frim this State) since last year. Everett has 
received 11,118, Morton 6,673, Armstrong 
923. Last year m the same number of (owns, 
Da vis bad 13,247 voles, Morion 4,948, Bailey 
4296.- Jackson gain 1725 opposition loss 
2129, making the difference in our favor 3,- 
854 -«-# •

Although many person* objected to the can. 
lion of this notice, the word Revolution being 
considered exceptionable, the meeting waiau 
tended by a large proportion of the male pop 
ulation of the town, and by a great number of 
gentlemen from the country. We hart 
never witnessed *o large a meeting in Freder 
ick. At an early hour Gideon Bantz 
Esq. wa* called to the Chair, John Wolf 
E*q. appointed assistant Chairman, and Join! 
Rigney, Secretary. The Honorable Francis 
Thomas, the Hon. Wm. Coat Johnson, Mad 
ison Nelson and James Raymond Esqrs. were 
called for and each addressed the meeting with 
much eloquence and effect A committee, 
whnee name* are mentioned below,was appoint 
ed by the Chair with instructions to late the 
subject of Slate Reform into consideration and 
to report to an adjourned meeting to be held 
this Evening.

What measures the Committee will recom 
mend, however, we are, of course, not yet ap 
prised.- It i* presumed, however, that, tl*y 
will direct their attention to the following, a- 
mong other subjects.

To an entire change of the system of Coun 
ty representation in the House of Delegates, 
with a view to a new system based U|ion popu- 
a!k>n.

To a change in the mode of electing the 
Senate; so as lo make Ihat body emanate di 
rectly from the people.

To the abolishment of all life estates in of. 
fice and the election of all ministerial and exe 
cutive officer* by the people or the Legisla 
ture.

To the Abolishment of that expensive and 
useless apitendage to our judicial establish   
roent, the Chancery Office.

To the flection of the Governor by the pro- 
pie, and the nibslitution of some other appoint 
ing power for the Exec.ulive Council.

For the adoption of these measures and such 
ottiers as may, from time to time, 1x5 (mind ne- 
c«*ary, we believe public sentiment Ihrmitrh- 
out I he County, is already prepared. W« 
have long sincerely entertained the opinion, 
that radical measures <if reform in Maryland) 
are.absolutely necessary to assimilate the frame 
of our government to those of the Sales around 
us almost all of whom, although originally 
constituted with the same defects, have obeyed 
the spirit of the age, and introduced such a- 
mendmcnl»a* time and experience suggested 
as expedient.

Under thene circumstances, we earnestly 
trust Ihat (he day is not fardislnnl when the anti 
quated and aridocraCc Constitution of Mary 
land will be effectually, reformed.

The following are the name* of (he Com 
mittee.

any offence under the Cth section of the -Act 
referred to.

From the Baltimore Republican.
BLACK VOTES. 

Tho opposition have attempted to make 
much adtfabont Ihe privilege which is enjoy - 

ihe blacks in New York, of voting al 
13 .and they are now industriously em-

Moved injvarjous parls of this State in endeaH '• - ' - - ^ - - - -

*u the demand.pply
''Somebody profits by tlie repairs of the road 

at any rale; and western people can now eat 
freafa rock-fish and oyster* in perfection on the!, 
Ohio river.

liallot for Governor in Ihe joint 
Ltgislature on "

the vote stood for Palmer 102; Bradley 0? 
Paine 40; Jennivon 8. On tho 63 ballot, Sir.

u uiiiiirfuu* |ftiria ui i

£j£je.r£i!i!!!i*jfifijj;
«l|r. Van WFreflJ»

minds j>f the.

NEW JEKtaSY INSTRUCTIONS.
By the following resolution* New Jersey 

again asserts the Tight of instructing a her re 
presentatives, and by their adoption instructs 
her senator* in Congress lo vote for, and use 
their influence to have expunged from the 
Journal oflhe Senate tbo resolution of the 28tb 
March, 1834 censuring the President for hb 
course in relation to the public revenue.

WH EREAS, in aH representative govern 
ment* Ihe sovereignty of the people i* an in 
disputable truth, they have a right, and it is 
their duty, upon all proper occasions, to in 
struct Iheir representatives in Ihe duties which 
they require them to perform Therefore.'

BE IT RESOLVED, by lUn Council and 
General AavsmMy of tho Slafaoi New Jersey,
»•*;>•_ - -. ___i,Q__ _ •__— !— r* — . - - * ^ • -•

HATS.
By a calculation made a few weeks since, 

Vre learn, says the Transcript, (hat Ihe amount 
ol hats now manufactured in tho United States 
in one ear exceeds 816,000,000. There arc,

duly in '1834, was 4,76$7000'gallon*, ol whicb 
Iho greater part Was consumed in England.

From the Lynchbwrgh (fa.) Democrat. 

THE UNKINDE8T CUT OF ALL.

The reader will find subjoined the corres 
pondence between Judge White and the com 
mittee appointed by the Legislature of Ten 
nessee, to inform him of bis nomination by that 
body as a candidate for the Presidency of the 
United Stales.

We do not of course know what idea* may 
bo suggested to the minds of others from Ihe 
perusal of this correspondence, idjpit really it 
seems to vs that the Judge has given a severe 
wrap over the knuckles to thai portion of hi* 
friends in Virginia, which have heretofore a- 
vowcd a determination to support him. To 
understand fully the force ol the Judge'* re 
marks, and to know bow sever* must be the 
reproof lo his friends in Virginia, it is only ne 
cessary to know that Judge White s<i// aoows 

I himself a firiend to the present Adminislra-

m at a .member of the. convention .in 
Ihat Mate, voted for the present constitution, 
under which blacks are permitted (o vote. 
'We laid belore our readers a few day* since, 
n statement of I he census of the city of New 
York, from which il appear* that out of about 
42,000 persons in that city who are entitled 
to vote, there are 75 black* who can enjoy 
flint "privilege" but It is a well known fact 
thai although they might vote, such a thin* 

is unknown. If they should 
so, what weight could 75 vote* throw 

the scale where there are 42,000 others. 
Ik-would be a mere drop in the bucket, and 
it^j rcdiculous to talk about it. But why 
jlbL not the opposition stale the whole of Ihe 
['fecit? For the simple reason that it would not 
^'junsrer their purpose. Under the former con: 

>er their purpose. Under the former con- 
 tilulkm no person, whether white or black 
except a pro|ierty bolder to a specified amount, 

.. . , wa*entitled to vole, and all person*, whether 
  , "M5. roo.menl l 'ieX,>wve white or bl*j^ who were posJes*ed-of prop- 

.hem m elJT M f1* 1:!*'"** **** ^Rj to tha£rwWt,,X,ul,l an\ldaVwe? PAnd 
Jhem w electing a Lieut. Governor)<t.«ii*I w hat wa* iV phai»«. tUt »vaa. made in llw 
theyoughllohave joined the Anli-mnsoM ia «jbh.l«tution, for which Mr. Van Buren to 
electing a go«mor. But instead of this, they 'c.n.urtd, and what i* the result of it? Why 
preventing Ihe election of Palmer by the peo* Tt wa* lo extend to all while citizen* the right 
 J-, bv puiimg up a separate candidate, an* of .uffrage, and to extend Ihe reitriction with

K th«» knvtt fWlilxtraltilv «..il r^.r..,-Br ; K ^1u . ." '. , , ,___ ._ __ ._ __ .1 _ ___

Tuesday,but the motion was withdrawn^ 
the request of Mr. Fitch, who moved that ;ih 
committee be dissolved. The motion to da 
solve prevailed; aye* 113, noes 100. So B 
Jenniaon is likely to remain for some tlmo 
ih* Gubernatorial chair.  chair. Boslftn

Mem. 'this is an unfortunate business for

Francis Thomas, 
Geo. Baltzwell, 
Wm. C. Johnson, 
James Raymond, 
l^ewis Ramsbur, 
James M. Coale, 
James Dixon, 
Gideon Bantr. 
Geo. Wolf, 
Roderick Dorsey.

Wro. H. DanRerfitld, 
Tho*. W. Morgan, 
Geo. W. Ent, 
Francis Brengle, 
Somerset R. Waters, 
John Ligney, 
Jacob Market), 
E. B. McPberson, 
M: E. Bargi*, 
Graflon Hammond.
Frederick Examiner.

BOAT RACING.
The PhiUdelphians are all agog about boat 

racing. They have entered into this aquatic 
amusement with enthusiasm; first rate boat*, 
splendidly equipped oarsmen, together with 
suitable regalia contribute to the interest of

ri»T>7^"hh"I.VZml'fcg. PCPj- ""J tl)o»i«ands. flocJL to. wj|ne«i tK *"»«»K»«**r*<*o,rwsMSfcaTofi»»    . 1 r .  ." *"-;- ^*^ *'* l-rJSJ -t ^^<p " »' P *^T»- 
1, to vote forw nnd" use | trial of speed, which is gfeneniiTy for'a consrt-

, upwards of 25,000 person.cm- 1 (ion > «*•*«**«• «  unalterable determination
ployed in the business, the expense 
labour is about $7,000,000.

TiiAW*»oivmri DAT in OHIO Gov. 
Lucas ol Ohio, appointed Friday Ihe 20lh inst. 
to be observed in that Stale as a day of 
Thanksgiving and Praise, "to Almighty God 
lor his past favors."

SEASIF.W IN THE UWITP.D STATE*.  
"We learn from the last report of Iho Board ol

* Directors of the Boslon Seaman's Friend so- 
ciety. that lho number of teamen belonging to 
the United Stales, estimated with as much 
Accuracy a* possible, is 103,000; of whom 
there are in foreign trade 50,000, in the coast-

' ing trade, in vesssls of nearly or over 100 
tons burden, 2-^,000, in the coif fishery 6,000; 
in steam vessel* 1,099; and in tho United Stales 
navy 6,000._______________

'«"»"«»-I lo carry out fully the principle* by which he 
of whose | fa hmtnj-ore been guided. H is superla 

tively absurd Ip suppose for a moment that 
Judge While, intended to charge tho parly
...I.:..!. ......~~i- .1— ».i — :_:-._-..-- „•'•••'

now they have deliberately and perseveringly 
prevented his* election bv °tb« Legislature.
 It mutt be understood, that the Whi.
 trength in that body is less than half a* fcre__ 
a* that of the Anli-Maaons. The effect o( the 
whole operation is, to nuke Mr. Jennison Ihe 
Whig Lieut. Governor, Acting GOVERN 
OR, probably through tho year. Another ef 
fect will be, as far a* il goes, to alirniiaie lh« 
Anti-Masons from a partnership which lured, 
to so lillle account in their favor. Jour, 
Com. _______________

CAUCUS.
The enemies of democracy raise the erf 

of caucus, now a* they did in tha time* afl 
Jefferson and ' Madison, against democratio 
nomination*. They pretend lo support J 
While. Now was he not nojamata^-first - 
a legislative caucus in 1 Alabama? And whii 
is most democratic, a nomination by a legislu 
live caucu* or by a convention of «l«nocrtrto 
delegati "" ' "

which supporis the Administration, (he him 
self being of that party,) "with an attempt to 
create a party not founded upon any settled 
principles, composed of men betonguig to eve 
ry political sect, having no common bond of 
union save a wish to place one of themselves in 
the highest office known to the Constitution, 
for the purpose of having all the honors, offi 
cer, *nd emoluments by him distributed a- 
mong his followers!" We repeat, then, Ihat 
it is the height of absurdity to suppose that 
tho Judgo could have intended to have made 
such a sweeping charge r.gainsl the party with 
which he has herclofoic acted. To show, then, 
how reckless and unprincipled are Ihofo tVhitt

fresh from the pantile" «s reconv- 
mended by General Jackson.' The federal 
ists now, a* heretofore, oppose democratic con 
ventions, because they wish In divide

Fromthe jtl'.any 

TUB'ELECTION.

Hal torminaled in Ihe success certainly of 
the Republican candidates, in seven of Ihe 
Senate districts, and probably m tha entire 
eight a result, if such it shall prove to he, 
without & parallel in the history of this State. 
In tmVevent, the next Senate will consist ol 
29 Republicans, and 3 Federal Whigs. In 
the House, the'Republicans will probably 
number 112, tb*VFederal Whig* 15, and 1 
irregular. Truly the "available*, one and

who have nominated Judge While in 
Virginia, (for hire every school boy knows 
ilmtilislhe Nullifying, National, Anli-Jn- 
<lruction>,.Bunk Whigs, of Ihe genuine panic 
hrand alone, who. are hi* supporters,) it, in only 
necessary ID quote the Judge's own language; 
for, say* he, "I consider such an association. 
whether compMed of many or few,- la mere 
faction, which ought te be resisted by every 
man who lores his country, "and wishes to per 
petuate its liberty." Weil may Judge 
While's friends exclaim, "this is the unkind- 
est cut of all." We lake it for granted, thai 
(ha Judge must have known what was tht 
chararter. of bis supporters, (in Virginia a 
least,) lor one of tho

quer the democracy. Was not Gen. Jacr-*' 
son nominated for re-election in 183*2, bv .a 
Baltimore convention? And were not Jet-1 
ferson, Madison, and Monroe, also nominated 
by democratic convention*? Tho democracy 
will be united they will not be deluded by 
Ihe cry of caucus. Did not the whig* and 
nullifiers assemble one in this state, pns* fc«- 
olutions lo oppose Robert J. Walker and Ihe 
other democratic nominees, and elect Ihoirdel- 
egales to a national convention at Pittsburgh, 
lo unite their discordant material* for theoter-' 
throw ol democracy? The cry of^caucus, 'hoi 
ceased oven lo be a scare crow to the democ 
racy. The democracy will stand united " 
their enemies rail MS much a* they ptaase.- 
f he mam object in Ihis state, secnkMe^fce I. 
lefeat Walker, and this ua reason why ever 
ijenermjs democrat slwuld sustain (Ut^anlc' 
tnd indefatigablo supporter of our principles', 
They know him to ho highly talented, antf 
fear hi* elevation to the Senate of thd Unilecf 
Stales, where he would be a thorn in the side 
 iftbe nullffiers, and an eye-sore to IhewhoU 
"punch party."

Jtfwiitnppi Fret Trader.

reganl lo black* by increasing Ihe amount 
ol Ibe value of property which should entitle 
them to the enjoyment of the privilege, Ibe 
result of which wa* to increase the number 
of white vote* to about double the former 
amount, and reduce that of the black to such 
an extent that those who may now enjoy Ibe 
privilege nerAY think of exercising it.

But who are the men,and what the practice 
of lho*e, who condemn Mr. Van Buren on ihe 
ground of Ihe couree ni»r*ued by him in the 
Convention of New York? Tliey belong lo 
Iha party in power In this state who oppose an 
alteration in our stale constitution, under 
which ona man in Annapolis possesses as much 
weight.io Iho control of ihe affairs of Ihe state 
,a*jjhiriy men in this city. They belong also 

a patty which has tlie control in some of the 
_astern stole*, where tlie blacks not only 
p^jtf*e*s, but exercise Ihe right, of voting In 
common wiih tlie whites, and who call upon 
the black* to join with them in their political 
meeting* inthe adoption of measures to secure 
Ihe election of Iheir candidates for office.  
No\% we ask any reasonable man to say if such 
men; under such circumstances, do not display 
an abundant share of impudence and political 
knavery, to pretend to object to Mr. Van Bu- 
len on the ground tliey have urged? They 
should first pull Ibe beam out of Iheir own 
eyes, before they can aee clearly, or should 
attempt - to pull the mote out* of these ol 
other*.

are hereby instructed
their influence lo have expunged from Ihe 
Journajof the ignited States Senate, the reso 
lute passed on the 28lh day ol March, Ih34 
declaring,"That the President in the late Ex 
ecutive proceedings in relation lo the public 
revenue, had assumed upon himself authority 
and power not conferred by the constitution 
and laws, but in derogation of both," the same 
having passed that body without warrant of 
law.

Resolved, That our Senator* in Congress bo 
and they are hereby instructed, and our Rep 
resentatives in Congress requested, lo vole 
againsl Ihe re-charter of the Bank of the Uni 
ted Slides, and against Ihe chartering any 
oilier Bank of similar institution.

Resolved, That Ihe pnrticltir attention of 
our Senators be called lo ihe foregoing resolu 
tions, and Ihat they be respectfully requested lo 
conform.thereto, or resign their seal* in the 
Senate of the United States

Respived, That ona Senators and Repre- 
scnlalivcs in Congress, be requested lo lay be 
fore Congress the foregoing resolutions.

Resolved, That the Governor of this Stale 
be requested lo forward a copy of Ihe above 
resolutions to each of our Senators and Repre 
sentative in Congress, at Ibe opening of Ihe 
next Session.

erable wager.

HERE THEY GO!
The Lancaster Anti-Masonic Herald hat 

nominated EDWARD EVEWETT, of Massa- 
[ chusetls, as a candidate for President, and 
THADDEUS SxBVEn»for Vice President.

VOTLOKTEBRS FOR TEXAS. Nearly two 
hundred volunteer* have departed from New 
York for Texas. The N. Y. Advertiser stales, 
b t a vessel goes with them direA to New Oi 
lcan*, which port i* lo be a rendezvous for four 
other vessels also with volunteers immediate 
ly after their arrival there tliey will leave in a 
body for Texas.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
The Journal of Commerce says:
"Mr. Walworth the Jackson candidate for 

Ihe Senate in Ihe 8th district, i*elected! This 
district, *omelimescalled Ihe"inleclod district," 
comprise* Monroe, Livingston, Gennessee, 
Ol leans, Niagara, Erie. Allegany, Cattarau- 
gns, and Chatauque counties, which gave last 
year a majority of 10,138 for Seward, the An 
ti-Masonic Whig candidate for Governor. 
Here see the effect of Whig management in 
Rhode Island and Vermont."

We will furnish the result of tha election in 
New York so soon a* we receive it com 
plete; for jt is all going one way, and whigery 
is scarcely got a resting place in the great em 
pire State which it can call it* own.

Nr.vr JteM«Y. Say* the Newark Daily 
Advertiser of Ttursd.iy 'The Logblature 
adjourned, yesterday, according to the resolu 
tion of the Assembly, lo meet again on thc6tl 
Japwrjr. Gen. Duff Green'* bill, entitled 
'*An act to Incorporate the American Literary 
Company," lo be-located in Bergen County", 
with a caj^tal,of #800 000 waiinloduced into 
Council b«l has open postponed to the next ses 
sion. TheVrofoiMd object of Ihis Company u tht 
^Manufacture ol types, papur, and all article, 
of which paper is a com|Kment part." The ap 
plication of Robert Swarlwout and other*, foi 
a charter with Trust privileges, to tho amoun 
of two millions, (called the American Agii 
cultural Company,) for the purpose of draining 
Iha meadow* along tbo liackensack, i* al*o laid 
>ver.

gKA of coming event!! | «8 »«".<> ueuarea, inai no wvukl be Tb« projpecl for 1835 i* double that amount, tween Huntcrdon anil Warren Countie*.

REFORM.
Cecil, in addition to the counties we men 

tioned in our last, is joining in the cry of Re 
form ! The citizens, by public notice, without 
distinction'of party, are called upon to assem 
ble at the Court House in Elkton on Saturday 
the 28th inst.
* The question of Relorm in the large coun 
ties i* beginning to assume quite a deep inter- 
on in the mind* of (be people. There are, as 
they justly complain, many defective point* in 
tho Stale Constitution that might be amended 

oneficially lo Ihe slate at large. But tor the 
iresent, we refrain to enter into an examina 
tion of all the point* suggested by the subjoin- 
id article, which ho* given rise to those re- 
nark*:

REFORM OR REVOLUTION. 
The cilixens ol Frederick county opposed lo 

the present Aristocratic form of Government 
if this state, and who are in favor of changing 
ho Constitution, so a* to secure lo a majority 
if the people the right to rule in all the depart- 
ncnls of lho stale government, are requested 
to meet at the court bouw, thia evening, at ear 
ly candle light."

RAIL ROAD.
A town meeting was convened in Baltimore, 

on Thursday the 19th inst. when "the chair-t 
man in a few brief remark* stated Ihe object 
of the meeting, and caused lo be read the pro 
ceeding* of tho meeting held at Brownsville ,in 
Perin^prging a convention in that town on the 
26th, with a view*4o the early completion of 
a Rail Road from Cumberland lo Ihe Ohio ri 
ver, and to which his attention had been called 
by Ihe Committee of Correspondence in a let 
ter communicating the proceedings at Browns 
villo." ..-.*,?  , :>. -,u».'Jj'f'.-'V' ••.•-•''' •

Tlie meeting was addressed by Charles F. 
Mayer, Esq. and resolutions adopted expres 
sive of it* acquiescence lo co-ppcrate in mea 
sures Ihat may further the design of comple 
ting the said road.

'*.'?$. PREMIUM CORN. 
The premium was awarded to Mr. Aahtl 

Renidc, by the Agricultural Society of Pick- 
away county, on Monday last, for the best ncro 
of corn, (ft-One hundred and fifty-seven 
buiheh and one peck ! Lei those who can, beat 
that. We learn Irom Iho President of Ihe society 
Ihat Ihe corn was planted in hill a little more than 
three feet assunder, and received no more than 
Iho ordinary cultivation. So much for Darby 
creek bottoms. We are gratified to observe 
an increaswl interest in the society, manifested 
on the part of the Farmer* of the Count;.  
CircleeiUt Herald.

. GENERAL HARRISON. ~ '   
A writer in Poulson's American Daily 

Advertiser of Philadelphia, protest* against 
lho application lo Gen. Harrison - of the ap 
pellation of "Military Chieftain." He say»,. 
'Because Win. H. Harrison ha* been *er- 
viccabln, in a military capacity, for a /< « 
montfa, doe* that warrant lho application lo 
him, ol the obnoxious appellalion of Military   
Chieftain?« Most Certainly not, Sw$h coodaet < 
i* unfair, disingenuous, mean." The editor of 
Ihe National Gazette, in noticing those remaks, 
expresses the opinion that they put a smithing   No 
stroke to the pretensions of the General. ">       
any thing," be asks "more notorious than that 
William H. Harrison wa* first and ha* gen 
erally and constantly been presented lo the 
people, with reference, strktiy, to but military 
earvicea? Ha*not this been, from the beginn 
ing, tha very policy of Ibe nomination? Let 
the editor oflhe Gazette put Ihe question to the 
editor of the Baltimore Chronicle, and be will 
be *bon told that lh*G«neral ha* been support 
ed became bo it we hero of Tippecanoo. Tb«

a.-i....-iJfc.a^L.».
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i« Uis only recommemUtion, and his friend In 
Philadelphia would withhold from him the 
benefit which is expected to result from it, by 
denying that he is a "Military Chieftain " The 
General is certainly in an awkward predica 
ment i.olwean those who would make a hero 
of him, and (hose who would deny the propriety 
of applying to him the appellation of'Miiitary 
Chieftain," he is in a fair way to be left with-

cha racier of any description. 
Be patient, gentlemen, his military or other
 ervices are not of sufficient importance to re 
quire any contension respecting them. They 
are no where, to l>e found, except in the im 
agination of his over zealous friends, and are 
not worth contending about, particularly 
mmangfriendt.—Dolt. Rep.

GEORGIA. The Legislature of Georgia 
met at Milledgeville, on the first instant. Mr. 
Echols was elected President of the Senate by
  majority of 26, and Arthur Morgan was 
chosen Secretary. In Ihe House of Represen 
tatives, Mr. Day was elected Speaker by a 
vote of 102 to 68 over Mr. Hudson. On Iho 
4th instant, Mr. Schley was inaugurated as 
Governor of the State.  

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue of an order of Talbot County 
Orphans' Court, will be sold at public 

sale, on Tuesday the Ift day of December 
next, (if futr if not ilie next fair day) at the 
late residence of Capt. James Dawson, late of 
Talbot county deceased, all the personal estate 
of said deceased, consisting of

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM. I.OVEDAY
Has just received from Baltimore and has 

now opened at bis store house, an additional

Supply of 
NEW GOODS,

adapted lo (he present and approaching 
among thorn are a lot of

CossincM *,

Tb dtttroy lice upon Cattle.—U. H. C. in 
(he Farmer s Register, recommend*, "Ihe use 
ol' a little flour of sulphur, given internally 
once or twice a wrak, with suit, which is eaten 
kindly," and which ho says he has practised 
with great success.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Farming utensils, Corn and Corn Blades, 
Top-Fodder, husks and wheat Straw. House 
hold amlKitchen furniture, and a number ol 
articles too tedious to mention, amongst which 
is a large Canoe.

All of which will INS mid on a credit of six 
months on all sums over five dollars, tlw pur 
chaser giving note with approved security bear 
ing interest from the day of SMe on all sums 
of and under live dollars (he cash will be re 
quired before the removal of the properly.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock A. M. and 
attendance given by

JOHNKEMPEx'r 
ofCapt. Jas. Dawson dec'd

No. 21 ts

Which he thinks will bear the moot roiqute 
comparison whh the market. These added to 
his former stork renders hi. UMDrtment very 
general and complete; he invites his friends 
and the public generally to call and see him. 
Nov. 10 a» eow4w

EASTQN & BALTIMORE 
" ACKET. '  ' =

.
sciiooNftn JOHN EDMONDSON,

favors of

A.

DARING. "O my dear bow came you so
Wet?" "enquired an" affectionate  mother of he'

V«MI. Why ma, one of the boy a said I darn't
ilump in the creek, and by gosh, I lell you I
v aint » boy to be dared."

MONUMENT. The people ol Erie and Buf 
falo are making arrangements to erect a splen 
did monument to thfl fame and memory of O. 
11. PERRY,,Ihe Hero of Lake Erie.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot County 

Orphans'Court, will be sold at public 
sale, on Wednesday the 2nd day cf December 
next, at the Inte residence of Mrs. Sarah 
Kemp, all the personal estate of John Ed- 
mondson, deceased, consisting of

\VOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut (hat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the /lignr-t price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose, of. will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.  

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
oier Advertisement, will copv the above, and

frienWsmd the nublic ; generally, that the above 
narttedn'ew and substiintially built Schoonersubstiintially 
lias commenced her regular trips l>etwcen Eas- 
tonjioint and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday mornmg nt 9 o'clock, and reluming 
will leave Baltimore on (he following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue (o run on 

days, during the season. 
and twenty five cents for

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements (o Ihe inhabitants of 
Eastern .ahd the adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
vomuiettced-the.nbove business, aml4>cgs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore With  

Phrenology. — Th« Buffalo Star cautions the 
fraternity against Mr. Thomas Sim, a l.cc- 
tureron Phrenology, upon whose head the 
bump of Unpayitivenest is strongly develop*

Ihe abuve named 
Passage one diil.lar
each meal. All freights intended for the John 
Edannndmn .Mill be thankfully received a( the 
Granary at fiaston point, or elsewhere, at 
all times. All orders left at Ihe Drag Store ol 
T. II. DawsoB ami Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
who will atts«d lo all business pertainihg to 
the Packet cunuern, will meet with prompt 
atlention. >'

Tbt public's oNi'l ttrv't, 
ISA   J.E.LBONARD. 

august. It

A NatW MODE Of
ri)«r (fee* pr*ctt»id in 

hiit one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the beat establishments: be has 
also engaged   - ' .-.. . '
FIRST RATE WORK_«IANV

that none can surpass; which wilh enable him 
to meet the demand*cl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments col and made in Ihe first style. 
His work shall bo warranted lo fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
Iheni others. He respectfully solicits n:con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tf (G)

discontinue the others. oet 9.

ffumbtr o/ Newspapers published in the 
world. — A German paper says:  In Spain 
there are 12 newspapers; In Portugal, 17; in 
Switzerland, 36; in Belgium, 62; in Denmark, 
80; in Austria, 82; in Russia nnd Poland 84; in 
Holland 150; in Great Britain, 374; in Prussia. 
288; in the other Germanic State*, 305; in Aus 
tralia, 9; in Africa, 12; in Asia, 27; and in 
America, 1,138; from which it will be seen 
that there are more than half as many newspa- 
tiers published in America (with the exception 
of Franco, which Ilie writer has left out, and 
well he may,lor she has so completely rnuzzlted 
the pr«ss, that there might aa well ho none, 
and cast a stain on her e«ci<tcheon which it 
will bo difficult to wipe off,) than there is in 
the whole put together, and wilh not ono forti 
eth of Ihe population.  It is no wonder then 
that this country bears the reputation^abrond 
of being not only (he happiest but Ihff^eest 
 nation of (he earth, when tho press, which w.e 
consider lo he the "sentinel on Iho watch tow\ 
er," is left free, .not only to guard us against all 
encroachments on our rights (if it acts up to 
its profession) but to diffuse ^formation Inr 
and wide over the country; for wrorever knowl 
edge is, there will freedom also be found.  

Richmond Courier.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
and some Houseld Furniture.

Terms of Snle A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
l>earing interest from th« day of sale on all 
sums of and under live dollais the cash will be 
required before Iho removal of Ihe property.  
Side to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., andal- 
tendunce triven by °

WM. E.SHANNAIIAN, Adm'r. 
of John Edmondson, dec'd.

Nov. 21 ts

*raw r AZsis GOODS.
WM. H. & P. GROOME,

HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.*
uitahlo lor the present and approaching season, 
and respectlully invite their friends and the 
public to give them a call. 

Ocl. 9 eow6t

Medicines, Oils,

A FARiH FOU

A GOOD SECONDHAND QIO

•• •>*:';'.-.For Sale&-
L be sold on Saturday next, at 3 o' 

clock, on Iho Court House green on a 
credit, a superb Second Hand Gig. Those who 
wish a Bargain in this article are invited to at-

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Auct'r. 
17

tend. 

Nov.'

STAGE.

"f GLASS, &c.
TIIEa»ba.ribers having associated them 

selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Ksjllie, have just returned fn.m Bal 
timore w ilk- an entire new assortment rt 
Drugs, MMfcines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Muffs 
Glass, &c. Ac. and offer (hem to their friends 
and Ilia public on the most reason a hie terms. 

, *, EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
. *.'f JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions to any 
persona calling en them at their Drug Store, 
free of ch»rMJ

..,..,'"">   E. S.fcJ. D.

. A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&P.GROOME,

HAVE just leccivcd and are now opening 
an

Additional supply of

BETWEEN CEMTIIEVII.I.E & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGK leaves Barton for 

Centrevillo every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday nllernnon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centrevilte abnut hnU past 5. Returning, 
leave* Ccntrcvillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. aod ar 
rives at Easlon about half |«st 12 M. 
Faro from Easlon to Ccntreville, 01.50 

" " Easlon to Wye Milk, 1,00 
« " Wy« Mills loCeiitreville, 60 
All Baggage at tho risk of the ov ners. 
Easlon, April 4,1835.

WANTED.
EALED PWmowl* will he received, eith,  
er. by 'Wih, A. C. Ke'rmi, or (he subscri

From (he Baltimore Republican of the 20th.
GRAIN 
Wktai—The market has dufjng (he weak 

experienced a considerable improvement. 
Some sales were made on Monday of White 
suitable for family flour at $1.47, and of best 
Red at 81~98»L35. To-day we quote wiles ol 
best White at gl.47al.50; good White at $1. 
42a 1.45; belt machined Red at gl.37_*1.40; 
common sorts at 81.82al.35. '

Orrn We have heard of no sales of old 
Corn  higher than 81.00, at which price we 
quote it. "New Corn Tho prices depend en 
tirely on the condition in- which it arrives. 
That sufficiently dry for shipping or grinding 
we quote sales at 72 cents, other kinds 65a 
70 els.

Rye—has been in belter demand, aad an ad- 
vance'hns be<nroblainen! to Hoy,on last quota 
tions. We quote sales at 83 cents.

Oafs has improved in price. We quote 
for Maryland 42a44; for Virginia 40 a 42 eta.

Cloeer 8ted.—Tho receipts are tolerably 
lair, and the demand good fur shipping. The 
Iparceh that srtifre are readily taken at our

odoas.
WOT. MTVEDAY

HAS received and opened at his store 
Louse, hia fall supply of

.
ber, until Thursday the 26th November, for 
furnishing -the Poor House of Talbot county 
with Corn Knit Pork.

By order'of dm hoard,
'WM. LOVEDAY, Treasurer. 

Nov. 3 II
N. B. I* eonsequeuco nf (he indis|m*ition of 

Mrs. Kcmp, instead nf meet ing at the Poor 
House. I lie Trustees will meet on Tuesday 
10th Novwnlw at Win. Ixweibiy's Counting 
Room in. Easlon to appoint officers for the 
ensuing year.   W. L.

I WILL offer at Public Sale, on 7V.at.uy 
Ihe 21th day of No\ember, al Ihe Couit 

House door in the (own of Deulon. ul 3 o' 
clock P. M. on said day, the

Bcantiftil .Little Farm
Belonging lo the heirs of Lev! Chance, de 
ceased, lying and being in the Upper Dis 
trict of Caroline county, adjoining (he lands 
of Abraham Jump, deceased's heirs, Thomns 
Wainright, Win. Thawley, ,1 nines Boon and 
oilers; n\KHil three miles from Grecnsborough, 
two miles from Bonnsborough, and one mile 
from (lie public road, between the above nam 
ed places. This Farm is supposed lo contain 
about

200 ACBJDS or UJIB.
Divided into three fields of about 90 thousand 
com hills each, and well adapted lo (be growth 
of Corn and Wheat, with a fair proportion in

Timber,andan Ap 
ple Orchard ol good 
fruit. The build- 

_ ings are a one story _ _____
ramedwelling in tolerable good repair, with 

lwo rooms below MUM .n . rooms above; and 
also   small new Granary; other out buiWini 
in bad repair, a good well of waier in tj 
yard, wilh a new frame.

Persons disposed lo purchase, will view the 
premises and judge for themselves; which will

TO ALL PERSONS AFFUC-
*/"• TED. *
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Lowncss of Spirits; attd 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable ^ • 

Anti-Dyspeptic Eliiii^ '-'£$ 
Symptom* of Dyspepsia. "*\

The lirst symptoms of this .disease is a di*t- , 
greemenl of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness al (ho region of Hie stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily, 
or nulrcscont erucioiirihs; pain and tender 
ness at tho pil of Ihe stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to Ihe right shoulder, and 
under Ihe slioulder-blade; the an mo kind of 
dain is very ollen experienced in the left side; 
pifEcully often in lying on Iho right or left 
side; pain also often in Ihe small of the beck; 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of KM 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lute in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; coUneH 
in Iho hands and feet; costivenese or constipa 
tion of Iho bowels. These are hut few nf the 
many symptoms attending this most prevalent 
disease.

Tho above symptoms answer to those of sA 
fectlon of the Liver. " ' 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
system; at Ihe same lime it restores the lost 
tone of (he stomach and bowels, -open* .ob 
structions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singular1;- efficacious iiMljs- 
easesollhe Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will he found cheaper or to answer a bai 
ter purpose, and being compered entirely of 
vegetable m »lter il is perfectly innocent, wnkh 
renders il more valuable. 

As a certain remedy or cure for the above

 oueUtions; 'from stores 85}a5}, from wagons at

15385«3| per bushel. 
- OUR-

Hwoard Street flour—In tho early part of 
the week we anticipated a rise in (he market, 
which has been realised. To-day ' ales tire 
making readily from stores at #6.50. Tlie
 wagon price is g*.37_. Tho stock on hand is 
quite small, and tho receipt's are inadequate lo 
the demand.

Ml> Mills Flour—Sales worn made in the 
early Bart rf (he week at 86fa 6|; but to-day 
the holders are firm at 6} full, and show no dis 
position (o abate (hat price.

Saiquthanna Flour—The receipts from the 
Suaquehanna are very light. Wo have no» 
hearflolanjr being in the market, except the 
17 oMs reported by (he inspectors. It would 
bring u orach as the other descriptions of 
Piour.

Rye Flour—The receipts are«l ill very light,
  « * * prices quoted lasl week are fully sus- 
Uinei. We quote sales from stores (or first
 °rt, 85 00; and for 2d sort 841. Tho wagon

Which, added to Iheir former stock, makes 
(heir assortment very complete.

Among which are,a variety of, *
Cloths, Cassinctts, Merinoes, Rose 
& Point Blanketts, Calicoes, &fc.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

*; C ASTINGS,:*:*-.* ; 
AND A Fill.!, SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old Maderia, ") 
G old and Pale Sherry [ WIN ES. 
TenerifT and Port J 
Old Cogniac Brandv, " ' ' ' 
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey, . . ; 
Fine and Coarse Salt, ' _" ' 
Family Flour, 
Buck Wheat Flour, *  
Bunch Raisius iti whole, half and quarter box 

es, £ : . *'.'  __,- .- .-..   "., . 'Almonds, •'":''' '• - :' ', ~ ,;* ,
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java Coffee,      
Sperm. Mould and Dip Candles,
Cheese,
Cranberries, &c.

All of which will be offered a( a small ad 
vance.

N.J}. A full supply of warranted
CAST STEEL AXES., ,-*. r

Which he thinks he can offer al reasonable'pri 
ces; among them Is a handsome variety 61

Cloths, Cassiin res, Cami- 
nctts, &c. &c. &c.

He invites the attention of his friends and Ih 
public generally to an inspection of bis assort-

(61)

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted lo Ihesubscriberoith 
cr on. executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed.that if speedy pay (nen t is nol made, he 
wilt |irads>i acconfing lolaw without respect 
! > |* >saf#i.lahiipas thin notice «tiUb*fmnctH- 
ally attended |e/^Btherwise he is determined lo 
he punctual in executing lotln utmost rigor of 
(ho law, allr persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er noire** have nol been attended lo, bvt this

ment. 
Oct. 13

^ PUBX.10

BY virtue of an onlcr of Tallmt county 
Opiums' Court, will l>e sold at public 

sale, on Wednesday the 26th day of November 
next, at the lute residence of Mrs. Ann 
Fountain late ol Talbot county, dcc'd. all tlir 
Personal Estate of said deceased, consuling 
of-

be shown them by Mr. Elijah Chance, one of 
the heirs and tenant on the premises. This 
land will be surveyed, and the quantity ascer 
tained against the iluy of sulc, and a plot and 
certificate exhibited.

The terms of sale will he, that the purcha 
ser is to pay $25 cash on the day of sale, to 
pny expenses, and the balance in I wo annual 
instalments, wild interest from Iho day of sale; 
to be secured by bond and good security for 
(ho>payment of the same, ana on the payment 
of the wholn, ol (he purchase money, and not 
before, a good and sufficient deed will be exe 
cuted, free and clear of all incumbrnncea by 
the Trustee.

JOHN A. SANGSTON, Trustee.
Nov. 7 ts

slu.ll be. 

march 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.

WE W

W •_____„_,.__
Wlh day of October,'l835, as a runaway, by

AS COMMITTED, to the jail of 
Baltimore City and County, on the

Sbowacre^ Esq.. justice of the peace n 
and far the city of Baltimore, a negro man 
who call himself Robert Cook, and says he 
wloiipto Robert Wallace, of Fairfield county, 
Virginia. He is about 60 years of age, dark 
eomplexJon, has   scar on his right check, 
occMioaed (as he says) by a blow with an 
J** He is live feet nine and a half inches 
»' "  Had on when committed, an old blue
f?*1"!*'** fjrejr panlsJoons, coarse shoes and oiaclc hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
~y>*2' si requested lo come forward, prove 
_!.?_*rl7t P«y charges, and take him away, 
Mnerwtse be will be discharged M required by 
«*" «* of AiMinbty.
_.. , I). W. H. HUDSON, 
" Man of Baltimore City and County Jail.

Nov. 31 8w

Easlon, Nov. 17 eow6w

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

ATJOTIOIT E.OOM.

Hordes, Cattle, Sbeep
Hogs, Farming Ulcnsils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
one Gig and Harness, Household ami 

Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in Ihe 
ground and a number ol articles too tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms of sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, (lie 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from Ihe day of sale on al 
sums ol and under five dollars the cash will be 
required before Ihe removal of Ihe |>roper(y. 
 Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
attendance given by

RICH. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
 of Mrs. Ann Fountain, dec'd.

Nov. 14 Is

Consisting in part of the follow
ing articles:

rJliird Solder Bills and Stirrup*,
Boutish BrMtoLoalhcrs. Gig, 

Cl»y Whips, -foreign and domes 
. . .; ,,. .   . 

, llarVfr«s,j».j4 tiescf if ti»ns kept on hand or 
made nj |le..«b0T<est notice. Orders from a 
dislano*, will be thankfully received and punc 
tually amended to. Harness of any kind will 
bo repaJ^bl at the shortest nol ice and upon the

PUBLIC NOTICE.
W ILL bo offered al Public Sal« on the 30th 

day of tlw present month, November, al 
the subscriber's farm near Easton,several good 
young horses, some cattle, with two yoke of 
fine oxen,and sheep.togetherwith farming uten 
sil*. A credit nf six months will bo given on 
all sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security; on all sums of live 
dollars anaumter the cash will be required. 

Attendance given by,
JOHN M.G.EMORY. 

Nov. 10 Is (G)

FOft ANNAPOU3.EA8TON AND CAMBRIDGE,

mos| accbmmoibilmg terms. 
Easton, Oct.-8

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) at Easton on every 

Tuesday & Fridny morning, leaving Baltimore 
al 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugan's 
wharf,'her usual place of starling. 

N. B. All bejrgaje at the owner's risk. 
1 I. O'.'T'A Vl.nP-

vans. o.

INFORMS Ihe public thai he has opened a 
Room lor Ihe reception of

Goods of every Description;
Which he will snll at private or public sals.

Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
thai may bo scnl to him for sule.

His terms will be moderate, and every at 
tention (Niid lo property committed to his
care.

N. B. He has regular license lor tolling

NOTICB.
School Commissioners for Talbot 

County are requested In meet at Easton 
on Tuesday next the 24th inst. to make ar- 
|j*ngernents for carying- tho Schools into imme 
diate operation. A punctual attendance is re 
quested of all the Commissioners.

ONE OF THE COMMISSIONERS.

Goods >f every description. 
N,n. 14 3t (G)

CASH FOIt NEGROES.
and liberal prices will at all limes 

given (or any number ol likely ne 
groes of both fexes, Ixjtwecn the ages of 10 anil 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lodis- 
pose of, would do well locall.or lo communicate 
with me. I can at all limes be found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Enston. All communications 
will IMS promptly attended to if directed to me in 
Easton.

WILLIAM HARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

A Horse for Sale.
OR Sale on reasonable terms a safe and 
excellent family Horse, seven years olcf 

last spring and supposed to be about J blood.  
He can be recommended lo he cafe in any kind 
nf liarness and lo work kind and well in any 
kind of gear for further particulars apply

WM. H. GttOOME.
Nov. 3 eowSt

F

lo

 : NOTICB.

WAS committed lo the jail of Dorchester. 
County on the 7lh day of tho present 

month, (October.) by James Houston, Esq , 
a Justice of the Peace in ami lor the said coun 
ty, 2 negro men, by the mimes of THOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRANCIS,as runa 
way sluves. Thomas Francis is a bright mu 
latto, 5 leot 10 1-2 inches high, appears to be 
about 40 years of age. and has with him a pa 
per purporting to bo a pass, dated the 8th day 
of September 1831, and signed by William 
Robcrlson, Clerk of Warwick County, Vir 
ginia^ which doos not agree exactly with the 
description of bis person. John Francis, who 
snys he is Iho son of the above Thomas, and 
20 years old, is a bright mulatto, 6 feel 6 
inches high, suppposed to be from 26 to 30 years 
old, has a scar in his eyebrow, is well made, 
and a very likely negro fellow. The above 
named negroes came on shore at Hooper's 
Island in this county, in a Sail Boat, about 80 
feet long, cop|icr fastened, and well painted, 
and appears lo have belonged to soma Ship of 
the Navy. They say limy led Capt. Wilsot) 
in the bay, who was from Baltimore bound up 
Iho Nanlicoke River in a schooner named 
Betsy, which hails from Alexandria. The 
owner or owners (if any) of ttho above de 
scribed negro men, are requestor to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
them away, other wise they will be discharged 
according lo law.

JOHN G. BELL, Shr'ff.
Nor. 14 1835. wfit
03-The Republican, Baltimore; Globe, 

Washington; Whig, Easton, will copy the 
above weekly, for three weeks, and charge 
this office.

FOR RENT.
THE subscriber intending to leave the 

jilace, wjll offer for rent for the ensuing 
year, Ihe premises whorepn he now resides, 
situated oil Hilnson street in tho town of Eas 
lon. Possession will be given if required on 
Ihe first December. For health and comfort 
Iho situation'is surpassed by none. The im 
provements are, a good Stable, Carriage- 
house, Cow-house, a dairy, a meat House, and 
an excellent pump of water in the yard, a fine 
garden a'sd Enclosure in good repair. The 
house is,commodious and very convenient, 
Conlain<n,gi*Ughl looms, and a good kitchen

NDE.1FORD. 
27

Also, a)* adjoining the premises above 
mentioned. ,The lerrns will be moderate. 

3t ,

may 6
L. G.TAYLOK*

WAS COMM ITTED lo Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore Cily'and County, on thefilh 

day of October, 1835. by David Williamaon, 
Esq. a Justice of Ilie Peui-o of Baltimore 
County, a necrn man a* a runaway, who cplls 
himself SAMUEL SMITH, says 4ie belongs 
lo Thomas Malhuws, Lumber Merchant, 
High street, Old Town; aged about 21 years, 
5 feel 4 inches high; hai a largo scar on the 
buck of his neck by a burn, and a scar on his 
right fool caused by a cut. Hat) 
committed a black cloth coal,

REMOVAL,.
EraTPOMTTM pp FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWAYresiMclfullymrorms 
her cuslmners and Iho public thai she 

has removed her Millinery Store, lo tlio house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Aluckey, Esq.. 
next door to Messrs Wilson & Tuy tor's, and 
directly opposite to Ihe Court House.

She presents her compliments to Iho Ladies 
of Talbot find, the adjadant counties, and ac 
knowledge^ with gratefulness, Iheinibornlily, 
and hM he pleasure lo announce to them that 
she baa uqt returned .fiom. Baltimore, wilh a' '

.
it of Milliner}',

And tin ATE FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS, Wd PRESSES, and by her 
unremit etl.attantion and general knowledge, 
she hopes to, msrit a continuance of their fa
vors. i .., , i. :

N. B; A (few boarders by the week month 
or year can be accommodated* 

Nov. 14 3t . law (G)

on when 
k spotted 

cotton shirtvest, light corduroy (mntaloons. ,. ,  
nairof fine shoes and white fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested to come lorivanl, prove 
property, nay charges, and take him away 
ulherwue ho will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Bait. Cily and County Jail.

Nor. 7 8w

diseases this medicine stands incomparably ba- 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could he requisite lo convince (lie most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have l>cen givtn hi its favoi, 
therefore, thoce testimonials will speak for if 
more I linn all encomium* which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever il has bceniMed, it has 
invariably been attended wilh complete suc 
cess, and thai too, in hundrrds tifvvMis, whero 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. It'was by this imporlonl discovery that 
Iho proprietor of the above Alt-divine, was in a 
lew months, restored to porleel health, after . 
years ol the most distressing suffering, and afs, 
ler lieing abandoned by the profession to die. 
without any hope of relief, Smce which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in   like manner. 

>eei> restored from beds of sickness to perfect 
eallli. ;.

D». LocKWAkn Sir! hare made use of 
our valuable Medicine for Ihe DyapeptM and 
.iver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
abored under for about three years I liar* 
ricd a great many nicdii ines, but all to no eK 
eft. I was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment &. ihnt of my friend*.

was in a short sjmce of time romplelely re- 
ievetl of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
rst commenced using yotir mfelicine, were M
llowA^-Afler eating my food I f«|| great dis- 

ress al Ihe pit of my slnmach, with henrtlturu, 
loumess and vomiting ol fond, great tcndernrs* 
t Ihe pit of the stomach, accotii|>«nied with an 
cute |>ain in tho right side, extending lo tin 
op of the shoulder, connected with this pain,, 

was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my |thysician "an' elargemesjt 
nf Ihe liver. My up|>oiiie was varirfhle, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lossi 
 bowels nbsliniitcly costive. My heed very 
much affected with giddiness and. pain; ray 
eye-sight was also aflccled with dullness; I 
was also much emaciated in lle*h, and sufTereH 
ixtremely from nervous feelings; sometime.! '
imagined that a few hours would close my 

existence; I was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hamlsj in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suOered 
until life was lo me *jnm.t a burthen, when, 
tearing of your medicine I was prevailed up~ 

on lo moke use of it; and contrary lo my «.x- 
teclation and lltt expectation of my friends, I 

was In « few months restored lo perfect health, 
which 1 still cnnltauo lo enjoy. Any person 
Icsiroiis of knowing the particulars of lAy case, 

by calling Upon me, in Ihe Bincuar, Hnrri.<oji 
strcci, I will give tho details l-oth as lo ditejastt 
and cure. Yours, with respect, ._. 

JACOB D. HAIR. ''?
The following as to Ihe standing of Ihe a- 

txive named gentleman, is from his Honor 
Jes«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify (hat Jamb D. flair, is 
personally known lo me as a gentleman of first

12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch Shingles.

J UST received and for sale at Ihe Lumber 
van) of the subscribers.

GROOM E& LOVED AY. 
Oct. 13

i - PRINTING
Of every dettription done tai'.A dttp«tch 

Ms«tnsM at thi» qffiet.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily ami County on the 6lh 

day of October, 1885, by Wm. A. Schaffer 
Esq. a jnsiice of the peace In and for the Cit 
of Baltimore, a negro man w ho calls himaal 
Charles Bruco, as a runaway, nays he txkmxa 
to Wtshins^on Van BiMier m Frederick 

unty, age about eighteen years, 5 fret 9 in 
es high, has   scar over bis lelt eye, and   

large scar on his right shoulder had on when 
committed, a block cloth coal, while vest 
grey cloth nuitaloons, cotton shirt, fine shoes

Tbe owner (if any) of (he alwve described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according I

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. Cily and County Jail. 

NOT 7. - 3w

res|icclabilily and standing m Ihe cily of Bal 
timore. *

Mayor
JESSE HUNT,

Easton

AGENCY FOIl tSASTON. 
Al the " WHIG" Oflta, wttere a supply _  

always kept. _______ lrf
Temperance Comeuttou.
AT a meeting of the Officers and Ma.. 

of the Queen Ann's County Temiierance7 
ciety convened in Centravillo on the 10th ( 
tober.insl. » was thought Ihnl great advanlt__ 
wowM result to the n*p<r**ce esmss, from aa 
Union of effort by the diderent societies en th* 
Eastern shore of Maryland, and of the State 
of Delaware.

It was unanimously resolved by Ihe mem 
bers present, that the nw/wntncs Societit* 
of the Eatlern Shore of Maryland and el" th« 
Slate of Delaware, bo invited to send fiv« 
members from each County, to meet jn Ceti- 
trevilla. Queen Ann's County. (Maryland) 
on the-first Tuesday of next December: II as 
also respect fully suggested, that where there 
 re no county societies, that -Ike diflerent 
neixliborhood societies )>e rrquninl to cunfrr 
and-agireon five persons from each county, to 
re|>resent sakl societies in <niid ttHtvrnliou.

Resolved, also, Thai Editors ofNowsMpera 
on Ihe Eastern Slture. Mil., ami in Ike Slaajiot' 
Delaware be requested to |mblish this notke for 
three weeks in Iheir rwiteclive mnen, and 
that Ihe Ministers of the«<*p*iofll_a d(l^r*o« 
denoininaiions bo also rcqueeW to resdla-Si 
notice a few times in Iheir several conerem   tionn, ' ̂  

By order of the BnanI,
P. B. UOPPCR,
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American Magazine
•/:.••'•> OF USEFUL

AKD

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

Published by the Boston Bewick Corajtany— 
No. 47, Court Street. ,*».>,

The Publishers are encouraged hy the flat 
tering reception nnd extensive circulation ol 
the Magazine for th« year piuf, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with 
a constant desire lo fulfil the promises m»du 
in the oulsel of the work. We intend "to 
atick to our lexl;" and lo serve those who 
lave so liberally cheered us with Iheir kind 
patronage, with what is useful and pleasant, 
Vlllt et dulce shall still uc our object and
*im. We do not prcsuinuto instruct the vet 
eran and crudith scholar, who has sjmiit thir 
ty or forty years in his study;—nor to lay open 
Ihose hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect lo approach so near lo the n o m 
or other planets, as (o tell what are the trees, 
tho birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary leals lo Ihose who are more visionary, 
or more daring than we are. B»:t we hope 
and intend lo keep up Ilia character and spirit 
fo tlio Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may bo instructive to a 
portion of our readers, nnd not considered whol 
ly uiiim|>orlunt to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not cur's exclusively; and \ve ask the favour 

< f persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works «/ art, for Ihe benefit ol all our friends. 
As republicans, wn feel that we a re of I he
•sflu family as those in the south and west— 
as friends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to bo consid 
ered of the same family. If we cnn do uny 
ih'ng by our labours to increase and strenglli- 
<n this sentiment and feeling, "\vc should be 
ie>dy to the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
wlbscnbers lo the terms of tlie magazine, nnd 
to the notice in Ihc list number relating to the 
subject It is very important to us to knoiv 
who propose to continue taking l!ie MnuM/ino, 
and to receive the very small sum, charged 
for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH 4

ACEXT,

Nov. 14, 1835.
0> All letters and communication from agents 

and others JICST BE POJT PAID.
CO-Active and responsible Agents who will 

cmtract to obtain subscribers, in Status, 
Counties or districts, w ill meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
•without satisfactory -cfTonce.

Postage 0:1 thU Magazine as estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 els. for 100 miles— 
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

ARK'S
OX.D B8T ABXJBBXU) I.XTOK7 OFFIOB

N. ir. CorntrqfUaMmorep Cttletrt tlrttl* 
(UNIIRH TUB MUSEUM.)

+Where have been sold
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

in dollars millions of millions.
TICE.—Any person or persons through- 
out the United States, who may desire lo 

tiy their luck cither in tho Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
|K>rlion, are respectfully requested to futwnnl 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize lickcls, which « ill be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as it'on 
pcrsonul application, and tho result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Cornor 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1335.—maylG________

Eastern and Baltimore Packet.
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

r AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City und County, on the 

19lh day of October, lS35,by Robert Dullon, 
Ksq. a Justice of Ihe Peace fur Iho city of 
Baltimore, a negro man "ho calls himself 
JAMES STEWART, and says lie belongs 
to Heary Effort ol the city of U.dtimorc. He 
is about 23 years old; 5 feet 7i inches high;
•tout made, und dark complexion; has u small
•car on the under side ol his right jnw, n large
•car on his forehead, occasioned by a slick of 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jacket, 
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoes, brawn 
Test and wool hat. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro man is rcq(ics'«d lo come 
forward, prove pro|>crly, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Nor. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
THE Is ADIT'S BOOK.
J0L XXCOXYTXXXiir 3ffTA^A7iTyB» 

OF LITERATURE, FJSllIOXS
PORTRAITS. 

The LADY'S BOOK, wo.- tie first publi 
cation in this country lo iiilio.luie and jwrfecl 
a laslo for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and I lie universal jiopularity 
which the bonk ol lained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and cosily embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with (he coming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the vear, SIX fcPLKNDID 
PLATES OF TflE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED* The engavings 
will be copied from OHIGIXAI. designs, pre- 
parsd expraaoly tor thai purpose; therdy f'ur- 
nislu'ng tlie patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present hcnvy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the. 
value and beauty of his work, lie trusts with 
confidence lo iho liberality of a discerning, pub 
lic tor fulurc remuneration,corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following is the order 
which will tic adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book fur 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

DTJP3P.B 3NGP.AVINCD.
•" OF THB 
£ \ 1 : * C FASHIONS 

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

be (urn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub-

THE FAHJOIOI'S * CITIZEN'S

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Euslon and Baltimore, on-Wed 

nesday Iho 18ih of February, (weather |icr- 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning win leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
o/lhe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those duvs throughout the season.

Tlio TH6A1AS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed lust Spring, und has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe bout. She is fitted up in ji highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies,jiml 
comfortable berths; nnd it is the intention of 
Ihc subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare that the market affords..

03- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
• >n & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>crsonu! attention, as he intends, 
himself, to lake charge of hi» vessel.

Thankful for Iho liberal «)rar«-«r'{|Kiroiiage 
he has hitherto received, he Will spare1' tto pains 
to merit a continuance of the same.

* The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

fob 10 tf
N. B. _Ordere for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at (he Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson &Son, where (lie sul«cri- 
ber will be in WMling until (J o'clock on Wed 
nesday morniifg. This request is made in or 
der thai Ihe subscribei may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, ore re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise tlieir accounts will be placed in the 
hand* of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much ubsanl from the county

S. H. II.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and tho public generally, that he 
has taken und fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
lown of Easton, where lie will at all times be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call. »

His table will bo supplied with the best fare 
which tho market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times bo ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 tf

CASH and yory liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, i 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, in 
which place the subscribers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church—the house is white.

JAM'ES F. PURV1S& CO. 
may 29 . Baltimore

Journeymen Tailors IVar.t^d.
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands to work ut the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em 
ployment and the prices are good. 

. THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easton, Sept. 26lh, 1835. tf

AIU. and MRS. HAMII/T0TPS

HOARDING SCHOOL.
FOR fGUJYG LADIES,

CoRNBn or SARATOGA ASD COURTLAKD 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BE RE-

Ol'ENJiD OX THE F.IR8T DAY

SEPTEMBER KEXT.~'JV
OF

MR. 
S

Si MRS. II. have provided thcii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loany that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in Ihe text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards «f 
700 specimens; their Seminar-,- is also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and1 GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and • H.iRP:

To the Printers of th$ U. States.
*' •- • '' 1 -'

WOOD LEITZR CUTTER & ENGRAVER 
No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia, 
ESPECTFULLY announces to th 
Printers of the United Slates, ihut he ha 

commenced the manufacture of ,
WOOD LETTERS. *v*

Wood Letters of every discriplion fronfTou
to thirty-tour lines Pica, or upwards, made I
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornnment.il Letters of entirely new n

splendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Prime

toany size larger.
His type 'will be- made of materials of th 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared ( 
machinery, invented (or the purpose, which eii 
surcs the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published us early as pos 
siblc.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitudi 

Heads tor Newspapers, FIIC Similes, Orna

PROSPECTUS . ,4! .
OF TUB '" • ''

CONGRESSIONAL. GLOBE.
The success of Ihe experiment we have mude 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceeding 
of Congress, from day to day, with sketches ot 
the Donates, induces the undersigned to pcr- 
t vere in their plan lo extend and perfect it. 
'i'he'y have resolved thai Ihe Congressional 
Globe shall not only embody tho parliamenta 
ry annal< of the country, but shall also fi/rnish 
an Appendix, which will contain the finished 
speeches of the prominent sjicnkers.on the most 
important subjects, wrllcn out by tlio members 
themselves, from the notes und printed sketch 
es of the Reporters.

Besides every number wiU be enriched with 
a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALL&
RY, containing tho Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
oilier and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added—with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher hns at present in l^p hands o 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
iug Queens of Europe, which will be given us 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should l>c 
promptly mude. . At the end of Ihe last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books that each owed Iwo years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
bud previously settled with agents. These nnd 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as fur as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names uru erased fordclin-

. .
could procure in this country^ or.in Eng land. '.''•:

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
the school, to which the young Udies have 
acce'S.

In all the departments, the most com|>cteul 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under tl|e immediate eyo ol tho princi-

mcnlal and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

OF THE GENTLEMAN'S

pect fully informs his 
lie I bat "he

subscriber res
L friends and Ihe public that'he has opened 
House- of Entertainment, in Ccnlroville 

early opposile Ihe frame Tavern formerly 
ailed White Hall, where he has made ample 
rnmgcmonts for tho'accommodation of his 
r lends in the above line. His table, bar and 
tables will be well supplied with whatever Ihe 
narket may afford and the mo*l assiduous nt- 
ention will be paid to the wants of travellers 
nd all others who ma\ b> kind enougato pa- 
ronizehim. 09-Boi do swill be taken by the 
lay, week, month or year, upon moderate 
crms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centreville July 18—July 25.

OH, THE
Sporting and Dramatic Companion

INTERSPERSED WITH A ' 
MULTITUDE OF ENGRAVINGS 

INCLUDING ' 
Potraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOliC PERIODICAL LIBRA.-

;-^,^,:V; .: HY. . *~

Which is designed to be a reprint of all the 
best Catholic Works in the English Lan 
guage, in the weekly numbers, at 8 cents 
each.

THE dearth nnd scarcity of tho best 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent untl ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
been (lie sale, and so great (he exiiense of 
printing thcso books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently cnternri 
sing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more than portionably high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it lias been entirely impossible for 
Ihe |ioorc:r members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have m general bten 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of those works 
which are nearly essential lo the practice of 
their religion.

Tho subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up lo this time, ho bus at least done 
something to reduce the prices of Iho'most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our rcliynus books 
are still, however, extremely dear, und the 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within tho reach of the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy of a 
place in Ihe libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
position as that which Iho subscriber proposes

"I" is now six, monthH since this publication 
* was commenced in Philadelphia-end .1 
though the publishers have used no extruncncm 
means to circulate a knowledge of it« m^ 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by ih»t 
portion of the public who have been maVac 
quamted with It, character and contents, iUt 
its list ol patrons continues constantly and r. 
pjdlv to increase. This paper ,-. ^ di££ 
ul«i regularly every week over a wide portion 
of the Union, and the most satisfactory 
ces are received that it will eventually 
one of the most popular among the n 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A 
merican i press. No exertions will be spared 
o establish .Is permanent reputation more 

tensively; and if the liberal sanction of to ofor whom it is especially designed shall w«r- 
rrant, a fulurc improvomcnt-both as regards 
Italy pogplncaL neatness and.crabelIishn><U- 
will be materially advanced.

PEN T 1>L AYS AND
il arnicar in the course of a

urii '! liemscLve8' *«• be worth more than 
FOUR limes the amount of sul>scrii>tioi,._ 
1 ho following is a list of those which have al

to issue, haa long been 
gencics of the Canioli

called for by the exi- 
iolic community; and tho

rapidly increasing number of tho membcisof 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
the expectation that it will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable hint to conduct it suc- 
tessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the

reudy appeared:— 
Charles (he First', 
ready appeared :—!"*•''' 
Charles the First -" " ' 
Is She a Brigand '"" 
Tho Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
Shaks|»carc's Early Days 
Hqnri Quutre^ -^ 
Quite Correct ' :> -;: 
Beggar ol Beihiial Green 
Husbands and Wives 
Man of Ton Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
Shakspenre Festival 
The Eiist India 
My Friend the Governor 
Victorine 
The Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
Thefiecnnlre ' . 
The Duel " ' 
The Sisters . - -' • . 
Viducq ' . * 
Uernani 

CO-The

Miss Mitfbrd.

Miss Mitfbrd. 
U. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know leg 
J. K. Planche. 
F. Reynold*. 
C. A.Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smilb. 
J. S. Know let.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

*>«»u0» uvvu*M^>r ii  tj |*w tu^tui us, »» vniu* * i   i ii * j * * i Old cast metarcuts, ornaments &c. engrnv- expen..c !»n(] ™k attending U, and confiding
ed over, and made equal to new, for ha|f their 
ormjml costt ._.___' .

irnls. 
The

.Tlie Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo Ibrni, a« herutoiorc, at one 
dollar lor the session. It mny lie subscribed 
for separately. The appendix ol fin'iKJied Speech 
es will, also, be published for one dollar.

It IS pro',)alile that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
the work will contain between four and five 
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world.

•'. The next session of Congress will probably 
be the most eventful one which has occured 
for many years, and will certainly b<j replete

' with interest, as its courte will have gte*t in 
fluence in fixing the destiny of Ihe Republic 
fbryeirt Income. Immediately proceeding, 
•sit does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all the con 
tending parlies in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend the debates. The

: whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in Ihe 
Congressional Globe and thu Appendix.

'.• ' We have already provided lor our reporting 
corps, eminent ability aud skill in one branch

,.. of Congress, and we oqiccf lo obtain an itdtj-
• quate reinforcement ol capable persons in the 

other, py Ihe time it meets, lo fulfil our own 
I' wishes and the expectations of the Members. 

No |mini or cost on our part will bo spared lo 
>mplish it. As Ihc work will IKS continued 
uUrly, and be made |iormancn!, authentic, 
(•therefore highly useful, nil who lake un in 
Ml in the political affairs ol 'the county will 

tlo well lo begin their subscription with the 
next session .... • ''

TERMS. •''*'"'•• V
Cling. Globe.— 1 copy during the Sessional 00 

Do. do. 11 copies during lliu Session,>3 10, 00

qucngy, & when they settlo.lhoy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently,
iii it osit* iVuitt l*\ca Ift tin* t.fftiifisif lit* 'I 1 !.A /^.l

course of instruction is carried on in
n regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing nil tbu scientific and ornamental brunch 
cs.

Parents nnd Guardians who wish more par 
ticular informutioD cun obtain s, pn>S|>eclns of 
the Seminary by sending post paid, to the 
urinci|ials. "

uug. 22, 1835. 8t. '

i i^mnJ CQ*HJ ______ _

A liberal'discount Ibf cnshT Six months cre
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to.—All 
tellers must be |>o*l paid.

OO-Editors of paper* in the country who 
will give the al-we advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
the same to the advertiser, will be paid thcre- 
lor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

entirely in the liberality and generosity of his

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G.Lewis. 
J. R. Planche. 
H. M. Milner.

Mr/.' Inchbald.

R. B. Peakc. 
W. Barry more.

James Kenne
MSS. copy of the IRISH TM-

BASSADOR, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, asSIK 
PATICK O'^LENIPO, has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, ami 
be published forthwith. 

GO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

.—Siime price. 
- Payment may be
paid, ut our rijk. The Doles'of 
paying Bunk will be received.

n serious loss to the proprietor. The fb'l- 
lou ing sugcenlions are resjicclfully tendered 
fir the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
that will two two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many rc- 
Iruin from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact mini; thif is not neees- 
sary, if they continue their subscription. -It 
is only wlien n person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of lliu vjiole amount due becomes 
necestary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwcr, Brougham, Hogg, Cunnmgham, &c. 
£tc. have been given. '1 lie follow injure now 
reudy for press, and will bo published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Ijewi*, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgcrs, 
D'lsrau.i, Neele, Mad. de Sine), June-I'orti.T, 
Cuiiipbcll, Roscoe, Soutliey, &c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jefl'erson, Madison, M on roe, Adumn, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished |H.T«ons, iiavo 
already appeared. Those of Nnpolcon, Frank 
lin, La Fuyetle, &c. &c. are m preparation.

The publical ion of views of beautiful scenery 
nnd remarkable public edifices, will bo con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forly- 
uighl large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
jiuper, the whole neatly stitched j:i cover*. 
The postugd Cor each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles—6 cents, over.

To'convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book,that it is equal in point of 
o!iiholli<hm.en(t, the interest of its contents, 

by jnnil, pnatage ami.^cnerul beauty of appearance, tothodes-

R

uny speuo-

g 't

(!(J-JVb attention, will be paid to any ordtr, 
unlest the money accompany it, or unlc*j w>mc 
responsible person, known lo us to l>e *>, shall 
uicroetopay it before tho !:'.«< .ion cxiiircN. 

b - BL.\lft& RIVES. 
CITY; October 14, 1£(35.

CHEAP
The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Deposte 40,000 feet While Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Punnet, common and cullings, 
10,000 do 2 inch plunk. Also on hand a few 
shingles.

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned a* cheap, as any 
where else in Euston, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COME A/VD SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will be sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable paper

Grateful for past encouragement, he begs 
leave to inform his Iriendsnnd Ihe public gen 
erally, that he continues to keep a supply of
Groceries, Confectionm-y, Fancy 

GOODS, &c. &c.
All of which lie will sell as low as onv one in 
town. . J..J1. McISEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, the hmise on Dover 
street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Deaston 
resides, (a handsome situation ) Possession.

TAVEKW KEEPER,
EASTON, M».

I

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the (Hiblin generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite tho office 
of Samuel Hamblolon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables arc 
in good order 7nd well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he as 
sure* tho Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part-to give general satisfaction, 

feb 3 if

and her

fellow Cnlliolic£ of tho United Slates and the (at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
CiiTi»'d'asVu?rcso1vcur t6~{Hir~!ri&"preis^dfln^''p^^^^ connected from ,.» ... ... .I,-... ii._...... ,•.-..,.__,,_ iho most authentic sources.—Among the Por 

traits of celebrated Winning Horses which 
have been given, are—

*The Amcrisjun Trolling Horse, EDWIN 
FOR REST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger. 
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and h 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven to- 
lums. \f-l:-7^t'-i*.*.. '•'vi"*r* ? - . •>

W-AMONG A vTRfETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are Ihe follow-

N. B. S.B 
market prices 
Wild Duck*.

i. will at all times pay 
i for Terrapins, O.

the highest 
'ysters, and

can be had immediately. 
sept, 5 eowSw

J. H. McN.

CAHTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

T

JOURNEYMEN, TAILORS.
PSJtHE Sub|cri>'W want* innricflt.ildy tivo 
-Jftr -giX>4 *V()rkfn«:i, U> \\liO-ii regular em 
ployment will be &JVIMI, if i iii.iml ur> .-.jijilicu- 

is nude.
JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

'Oct. 8 cow 81

criptions re'|>culed'ly given at largo, and tlie 
fluttering notices lluit have been mmle of it by 
editors in differon! sections ol the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
its u specimen, by sending him a letter, po*t 
.puid.

The work will in lulure be published and 
delivered on the linst of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
CliurlcDton— In New Orleans about the 6th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free of postage, nnd u 
'lijjilinitc mil he cent them

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
;it'r annum, payable in advance. Postmaster* 
i-urn Agents cun have two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

Address L. A. G OD E Y, Philadelphia.

HE subscriber returns Ins thanks to Ms 
customers and the public lor the liberal 

encourgemcnl ho has and still receives at their 
hands, nndHSMires llit-m that no exertions shall 
be wanted.on his part to give satisfaction, lie 
is still in his new shop on Dover I reel m Eus- 
tcn, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himssj^f and now by Mr. Alex. Dcxltl, 
where he is prepared (by the Assistance of p 
well selected stock of muloriuU and some- good 
workmen), to manufacture all kindi-ol work 
in his lino to order and whononierod. Geutle- 
inun wanting light marl of other -Curls, or 
Wagons, cun have them as low and is good as 
they cun be got in Baltimore (or or elsewhere 
when all cost* are added: he generally keeps 
wh(«'«of different sizes on h«nd. All work 
laid a«ide to do repairs a* won as they come in." 1 «•

The public's obcdiqnt servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to take one more appren 
tice to the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 years old.

J. B. F.
sept. 5 if

THE SILK CULTURIST.
HE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced .a 
monthly publication,culled the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in nil its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of.Silk, in tho most 
approved method. The importance ol tins 
knowledge will appear from the fact that th«, 
net t profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put u|K>n it. It is 
also a del, 'that every moderate farmer cun 
raise soveraf hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with his ordinary agricu! 
turn I operations. But in order to avail' himself 
of Ibis 1'icilily to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have, given him, he 
.must possess himself of information on tin 
subject—fur without it his attempts will bi 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the olijsct of tin 
Committee lo difluse this information us ON 
tensively ns possible; and at tho rhnapesl rate. 
The publication will contain a cumplvte mnn-

with; and he therefore throws himself on his 
Cdlbolic brethren, and calls on them lor their 
support and patronage. 

»ln this undertaking ho is principally encour 
aged by the hope that it will meet with the 
cordial approbation <<f the clergy in general, 
and that lie will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated to disscMiiinute the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout tho 
community, and to assist the clergy in the dis 
charge of their parochial dufles by affording, 
at an uncommonly low rule, at all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. Tho §ul>»cri- 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of (he work and to obtain a. suffi 
cient number of subscribers to enable him lo 
carry it on with success. By those means 
they will augment the Kpirilual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel tho prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded.

* TERMS.
TJte Oithnlic Periodical Library will 

be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages each, duodecimo size, on tine royal imper 
and beautiful new typ«, stitched in hanusumo 
wrappers and will embrace tho whole of the 
most cclebrntcd Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical hisioiy. The first number will bo issued 
on SaUiiday, November 7lh. — Terms of sub 
scription t$4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed (o A- 
Any six persons, who may liveala

di ta ice, remitting n twenty dollar note, may. 
have six copies uf the work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
are requested to act us agents.

The following is u list of a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, SJH! 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion,

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
nearch of a religion; 'Bossuot's Ilistory.of tlio 
Variations of the I'roleatiml ClmrchM; The, 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk nnd Berrington; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
I lay warden'* Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Muml'ord's Oucs- 
lion of Questions; Muml'ord's Catholic ScripHim Ul \4guvailllllB, .Liiuiiiliriii o vuiiiuni* i3ViJ|f

luridt; Lingard's History of the Angjo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of tho

urday, at Three Dollars per annum,

ual or directory froin sowing tho seed (o reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments,ns will enable farmers (o raise Silk and 
lire pa ro it for market, witjutul further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general. / ••' .

TicnMS—Tho CuUuralisl will be pulilislicd 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Fago 
tti FIFTY Cum a y«^r. No subscription 
will be received milea ; paid in advanci, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. Co.v- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post (mid, will be attended lo.

09-Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication Inr one year.

Hartford, April, 183o-nmy 2

cri|: 
njrlo-S"

Faith; l)r. M'- 
Church;

Fienry's Manners of thu Israelites; Flenry's 
Manners of Christians; Lannecun's Ecclesi- 
niticnl-History of Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallium's Controversial 
•Vrlltings; Manning's Works; O'Loary's 
Tracts; St. Honuvenlure's Life ol Christ; 
Olmlloncr's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
Sutler's Lives of Saint?; Dr. Liugard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The nbovo is n collection ol Standard Ca 
Iholic Works, which could not be purchased 
lor less limn seventy dollars; and it would be 
nlmost impossible to obtain manv of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
nnd elegant Periodical fur the uncommonly 
low iirico of about Twenty Dollars.

All now Catholic Work's will be published 
in tho Periodical Library ns soon as received; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence, •

JOHN DOYLE, Bookscljcr, N. Y.
Oct, 31,

maij. 
f»THE

ing:—
A complrto treat ice on RIDING, with 

FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor lUe 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from Hid following summary of them:—

The Turf ami all matters connected there 
with.

On the Structure and Character of tUs 
Horse.

On the Improvement of Horned Csttlc.
Rules for Novices in Shooting. 

. Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and others.
Criticisms on Plays and Actor*.
The most |>oi«ulur Songs, get to muster
Tho Art of Legerdemain,,Illustrated.
A variety of Hcceipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
A n Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review ol the Fash- 

skin.
- OchTHK VADE .MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat

in nd {
vonce. Orders from abroad, |ios!uge paid, 
will be promptly attended to, and the paper 
carefully jiacked lo prevvnt it from rubbing by

MODERN ACTING DRA
MA— A volume ofohout SCO pages— contuia- 
mg the PLAYS, FARCES, -&c. which ap 
pear in the Vade M«cum, neatly printed ana 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation— is 
published every six weeks. Eight volumes 
will constitute a sett, or one years subscrip 
tion, the terms lor which is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance *

tO- Subscribers to the Vnde Mccum are ca- 
titl«d to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four scU will be thankfully received,

inc'osing a ton dollar note
and the work forwarded to and direct ion 

a ton dollar note — postage paid. 
PREMIUM CONSISTING OI> 

TWO VOLUMES, 600 pages e*:h, of«M 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight iliUe.r- 
ent Novels, by the most |x>}-ulur authors, wm 
he presented lo the Agent who shall procure 
tour names lo the Modern Acting W rama,?. 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit iu« 
amount of one year's subscription for each.

OO-Gontlcincn wishing to subscribe to > eitn- 
er of the above works, will address 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Aihe- 
nenm Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia-

auj. 22, 1833. .3
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EASTON, MARYLAND.

THE EASTERN SHOW WHIG AHtt PBOPI*

RICHARD SPENCER,
rDlUOHBB OF TUB LAW* OP TUB UNION. .

The semi-weekly, printed and published every 
Tuesday and Saturday morning, at fbnrdollara per m- 
»um; if paid ia (4781106, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, tbe weekly, on Tuesday moraine;, at 
two dollars and fifty cents; if paid ht adT*no», two 
dollars willilUoharge th« debt. . .

All payments for the half year, made dtiHng the 
first three months, will be dcetnud payments in ad, 
voncc, aud all payment* for the year, made during the 
first six months, will be deemed payment* in advance

No subscription will be received for ICH than six 
 tenth*, nor diicDntinurd Until all arrearages are wit- 
tied, without the approbation of the publinurr.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-Are cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
profortwu.

TUE8l>A\% NOVEMBER «4, 1939.
• *lfr f ^" "   ' _  '--.-

..
THE tobsx^riber informs hhl friends and cus 

tomers that he (till continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varicliea^t the 
old stand on Washington street, next door (o 
Qzroent & Sbannahan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced PForkmen,
 from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying (o mil
 again, will be furnishcwith any articles they 
rosy order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
.Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY. 

jan 10 tf

OF CHOICE LITERATURE.
To say that this is a reading ago, implies a 

desire for instruction, and the mean* to gratify 
that desire. On the first point, all are agreed;
 on the second, there-is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamflhlcls of all sizes, 
<xi nearly all subjects, which,, have severally 
their classes of readers apd sup|>or(ers. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
4he reviews of the day, and passing i oljces of 
\xwks, the people, in I urge numbers, in all 
parts of our great republic, crave (he possession 
of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
any to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so emy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from Ihe'einporium ot literature, engros- 
ing occupation* which prevent personal appli 
cation or eVen nMsmgei to librurie* «iul bookH
 ellen, an to ioanV CsuwW Co kern' -«*-• - ^ * >. >^--_^ -fc.-^ * ^__»ji**f_
raems 01 me coveieci literary anmeni. n u 
(he aim of the publishers of the Library to 
obviate lh«*e diffictrilies, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per-
 onal effort, to obtain for h's own use and thai 
of his favored friend* or family, valuab|o 
works complete, on all Ihe branches pf useful 
and popular literature, and that in a form well
 adapted lo Ihe comfort of Iho reader.

The charm ol variety, as far as it is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will bo held 
inntlanlly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
<to fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all.ill various depart 
ments of Biography, Hislory, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, snail be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire Iho work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstance*, authorize Ihe measure, recourse 
will l>e l.«u to Ihe literary stores ot Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as (ho case may be.

Whilst the body of the work will be n re 
print, or at times a translation of entire 4jbl< 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous chancier of a Magazine, and consist of 
sketches ot men and tilings, and notices of 
novelties in literature and Ihe arts, throughout 
tlie civilized world. A full and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Bnluin nnd Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals ol a simitiar char 
acter cannot fail to provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.

The resource* and extensive correspondence 
of the publisher*, are Ihe best guarantee for 
the continuance of the enterprise in which 
they are now about lo embark, at well as for 
the abundance ol Ihe material* to give it val- 
tlo in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reason lo be 
fully satisfied, as Ihe editor ot the Library is 
not a stranger to them, but ha* more than onco 
obtained iheir favourable suffrages for bit past 
lilerary effort*.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
with double column-), making two volumes an- 
nuoUy, of more than 220 octavo pages, eaclt 
volume; and at the expiration of every six 
months, subscriber* will be furnished wilh a
 handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amount of mailer furnished in a
 ingle year will be equal to more than forty 
volumts of the common sized English duode 
cimo book*, Ihe cost of which will bet al least 
ten times the price of a yean  ubscriplion to
 lie "LiMru." The paper upnu which the 
Library will be -printed, will be of the finest 
'quality used for book-work, and of a lize ad 
mirably adopted for binding. A* the type will 
be entirely now, and of a neat appearance, each 
'volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, M well at valuable, and not cumbrous
 dditton to the libraries of those who patronise 
the work. 

The price of the Library will be . five dol-
 T* ptr annum payable in advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any ageul,or postmaster furn- 
"hing five subscribers and remitting the amount 
°f subscription shall bo entitled lo the commit- 
tionofaoper cent or a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen nl the work, or any information 
W*pecling it may be obtained by addressing
 he publisher* post paid. AddreM,  

E. L. CAREY & A. HAUT.Philad'u. "  tf

THE subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* 
customers and the imblic generally, that 

hMas just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
fn his lino of bu*inew, which added to his form 
er stock, render* hi* assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared lo manu 
facture al tbe shortest notice and on the roost 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
bimMffrorn his experience in -his line of busi 
ness, am! hi* assiduous attention to the same, 
(bat he will be able to give general satislac- 
tion to those who may see propcc to give him a 
trial. He lias also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chain* and Key*, 
Silver Thimble*, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*^/ 
Razor*, and Razor Straps, ..,  ' " 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, ;»>, 

^ Penknives, Scitsors, ^" 
and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers at n small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber return* his many thank* to his cut 
Ipmers and the public generally, for (ha very 
liberal encouragement he hot received, and still 
 hopes by strict attention to bis business to re 
ceive a shore of the public patronage. 

Tbe public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

NOTICE.
THE subscriber* wish to fake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making busmen, lour 
 mart, active, well grown boy*, of good moral 
habits, (boy* from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen yean: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ala 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS,
N. fi. A11 kind* of Silver Plating done in 

tho best manner, such as Bridle-hits, Slirrupt, 
&c. &c. Persons in (his and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done nt Ihe shortest notice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a sliorl no 
tice and us cheap a* Ihey can have il done in the 
city. A. & H.

July 14
00-The Etislon Gazette, Cambridge Chron- 

|jcle,«nd Curoline Advocate, will copy tbe a-

& JfOTlCE.
TH E subscriber hasopaiied a bouse of pub 

lic entertainment at thai long establish 
ed tavern house,' Ihe properly of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town uf .Lotion, known by 
the name of Ihe . .- ,  

.-'.>l

UNION TAVHP.N.
He pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to l>estow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo plea*?. In; 
flatters himself that those who may be gunl e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
, raar$h28 tf -

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three mile* from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land   10 acres 
of prime arable land  40 acre* o) fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. Tho im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frame Dwelling   2 rooms on the lowe$ floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
sti.ble. This property is now being repaired, 
but will he ready to be put in operation! in a few 
day*. The term* will be accommodadling and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply "lo the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

NOTICE.

THE subscriber having leased one of his 
farms and sold the one where he resides, 

wishes to rent a farm either in Talbol, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made safe on 
Ihe lirst of day of January 1836.

Peroons having farms to let will please give 
Ihe subscriber notice either by,person or tuail 
at Grcenshorough.

JOSHUA BOON. 
Sept. 28 tf G.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber having been re-appointed 
Standard keeper, will attend at E**ton, 

from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25th; and at Loockerman's mill 
the 28th, to inspect weight* and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
of Tin Ware, and will execute alt orders on 
reasonable terms for tush or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old account*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 29

, . x. am '   "" - ~-' _,'

Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
The largest family newspaper fa

the United States.

TH IS is not *aid in the spirit of v« in boast 
ing, but becuate it can with stricl justice 

be declared of the Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contain* e<ich week, upward* of 
two hundred and fifty di»lincl articles, in prose 
and poetry. Literature, Science the Art*, the 
Latest Korrign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works, be*ido* an immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Intelligence, the Drama, Marriage*, 
Death*. Price* of produce, merchandize, stock*, 
etc. Engraving* Internal Improvement*,. 
Rail road*, Canal* Traveling, Afrriculdiro, 
&c. &c.,embracing every variety of topics that 
can posaibly be ir.iroduced into a public jour- -~tl.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es 
tablished for near five year*, is, We Iwlieve, 
universally acknowledged to have the largest 
number of subf criber*.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literature, Enter-' 

tainment, and News, as well as being Ihe Lar 
gMt and Cheapest Newspaper published in tin 
U. Slates'. Notwithstanding it* enormous di 
mensions, it is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Steam Press, wilh unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving Ihe account of Sales, Markets, ami 
new* to Ihe latest date*.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* pub 
lished at the low price of 82. For this small 
sum subscribers gel valuable and entertaining 
matter, each week, enough lo fill a common 
book  !' 200 pages, and equal (o fifty two vol 
ume* a year, and which is estimated (o be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 to 200,000 people, 
scattered in all part* of the country, from 
Mainejto Florida, and from the seaboard lo 
Ihe Lake*.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
upwards have alrraay been expended by the 
publishers of (he Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, nnd in payment* lo American writer* 
Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prize* for enriching ils columns, Ihe promo- 
lion of Knowledge, and the encouragement of 
American Literature, evincing a degree of lib 
erality believed (o he as unprecedented as iheir 
success has already been unexampled.

Tho Philadelphia Saturday Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in parly politics and religious con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing Ihe address and amount of
subscription nnd post paid, in all cases, will be
carefully attended lo, if addressed lo w

WOODWARD & CLARKE. fy'
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Penn.

Nov. 14 tf

PROSPZICTUA

POETRY.

Wi1

From Frascr's Mat,niM. 

t HAE NAEBODY NOW.

MfB KTTKICK BKEPHERD.

dy now I hae naebody now 
t me upon the green, 

ck* waving o'er her brow, 
i her 4eep blue eeh, 

t *w«et kin ait' the happy (mile,
to* the lightsome fey, 

i bit tako' new* the TV bile 
I happened when I wo* away.

xlynow I hae naebody now
i lo my- bosom at even; t
 1m sleep to breathe the vow,

 y for a blessing from heaven; 
fild embrace an' the (rleesoroe face 

Frnorning that met mine eye:
i they now f Where are they now ? 
auld, cauU grave they lie.

 » 
D«ebody kens there'* naebody ken*,

pay they never prove 
I degree of agony

i child of their earlhly love! 
jt flower in it* vernal hour 
^w degrees decoy, '* , : '•» '*•• 
My in the arm* o' dealt/ v<

! it* iweet *oul away. '

break my poor auld heart, 
I thy low repine;

en hand that threw Ihe dart 
from her father and thine, 

aun niotirn, an' I will mourn, 
itillmj latest day; 
 gh my darling can never return, 

1 follow her soon nway.

AND

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Publithtd under the auspices of the Baltimore

Young Men's SocMy.

TIIK publishers of the " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended loward;) tl^cm during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on Ihe commencement ol the 
second volume, 10 as lo render it everyway 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Ils establishment was considered, even by 
it* best friends, as but a doubtful ex|>criincnl; 
and though all approved of tho high stand lhat 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
tho first low months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication Ice* dignified in 
character, an J disigncd merely for a money 
making scheme, from this cau«emony stood 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what it was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from it* original professions; these 
fear* have, however, been indulged in vain,and 
the " Young Men's Pa|>er" is now in the way 
of permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new title, of

"BA.X.TXMORXI ATHBXCABTTM" 
in consideration of ils being less vogue in sig 
nification than the old one. Every person has 
a peculiar idea of his own, a* lo what a

Young Men's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers hove eN|>erienccd enough of tho lit 
tle jiorplcxilius incident lo Ihe peculiarities oflhe 
namn.to determine them (o fix upon one legs lia 
ble (o so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
mcrieun Works Nolicnf . of Now Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from Now 
Work* Sketches of American nnd European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Mnga/incs Essays on 
Pol i lieu I and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notice* of Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides a .great variety of 
matter upon every subject fii (he whole range 
fo literature.

The publisher* will still adhere'to Iheir ori 
ginal intention of making thW*ATHENA 
EUM" *uch a paper as shall be worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from it* columns calcu 
lated to injure Ihe moral character, or luster a 
vitiated tasle, nor in doing this will they ren 
der Ihe publication lame or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer lo tbe content*of 
the first volume.

The second volume will commence about 
Ihe middle of November.

Thu "ATHENAEUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto iii|>eroyul sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.  

TURN* 2.60 per annum, payable in ail
COSe* IN ADVANCE.

Office of publication N. ^ corner of Balti 
more and Sharp *tr*et*. 

. OU-Paners with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. i. 1835*

lha sobriety and gravity oflhe English nation; 
but however we may /fuller ourselves on that 
bend, wo do not by any mean* bear that 
character amongst foreigners."

"You don't mean toaster!, my friend," re- 
jninrd Major S.,"(hal we have half Ihe vivacity 
of the French, or a tenth part of (he wit of 
the Italians; our demeanor it more grave, more 
lboughlful. ;>

'A fig lor your gravity,' cried his friend: did 
you ever hear a Frenchman or an Italian play 
ing such prankt, such hoaxes, ns some of our

i the London New Entertaining Press. 

THE PRESS.

-the Prow the glorious Pro**, 
|ket the nalion free! 
^tt tyrants prostrate fall, 

> proud oppressors floe! 
l'a stale of wretchedness 

ut it should we be; 
i we then too highly prize '   ,g, 

iiourceof liberty! ;' ^

i Ibe Press ^he |
Jl«U- - 

Vnfl sheds a ray of
OVr victims of Ihe tomb   ••*•? 

See, darkness from her ebon throne
Hat fled lo realms of night, 

And o'er the world it now diffused
A flood of heavenly light. ''$*. . .

'.** v i  '- 
Tlie Pres* the Press Ihe glorious Prctt,

What thanks arc due to those  > 
Who all attempts to quench ilt beams,

Triumphantly oppose; 
To (Item belongs Ihe wreath of fume \

The garland of renown.' _*!i£v''<j 
The honor of a deathless name! ,  

A never fading crown !

THE CORK BOOTS.
."Say what 

h'* friend
what you please," said Caplain 
d Major S, "say what you pie
- « - • —--.;... ~r.i-_ tT_ _i:_V .

E. to 
lease of

all likely to fall into a trap. All this did not 
discourage me; and after a great deal of talk 
I al length declared thai 1 would undertake to 
assemble at a given point ten thousand of the 
inhabitants of Lisbon, in the expectation of 
bearing or teeing something very wonderful, 
and which, of course, they would neither hear 
nor see. I had scarcely spnkeft when bets 
were offered to mo on all hands, and at odds 
against my undertaking. I look a lew of them, 
and th« remainder WHS taken by those of rdy 
brother officers who, from the Confident way in 
which I s|H)ke, were inclined to risk a small 
mm for Ihe chance of winning a large one. 
This being finfshed, if was agreed on all hands 
lhat strictest sccrcsy should he preserved, and 
that no one should interfere wilh my arrange 
ment*; to, without taking any one into my con 
fidence j I proceeded with my measure accord-

_ i r.ftd. bills posted up in the most public 
vTreett' and squares in Lisbon, annnouncing 
tht,t an Englishman jn cork boots would, 
at the height of Ihe tide on Ihe following Wed 
nesday, walk across the Tagut, and inviting 
the men, women, and children to come' and 
Me no novel a light, a. tight that they might 
never have it in their pnwer to tee again. 
Wednesday arrived; and at if on purpose 
(o do all manner nl justice to.bootikin*, the 
heat of the sun was tempered by a fine re 
freshing breeze from the Tagus. Al an early 
hour all our mess was on tbe alert lo ascertain 
what was likely lo be Ihe result of tbe experi 
ment and for a'while I was exposed to a hoi fire 
from ihosa who had betted against its suc- 
roii». But tbe tables where Soon turned. 
Long before the appointed time the popula 
tion began to poijr out of, Lisbon; the 
shops were' shut, and every horse, mule, 
and carriage, which Could be had lor love 
or money wa* put in requisition. Il was 
a glorious day for Iho boatmen also, who char 
ged double price, lor many preferred going by 
walcr.

The place where Cork Boots wa* to mafce 
his debut, wa* from (be garden wall* of the 
fine palace of Belem, three, miles from Lis 
hon; and at this place the Tagus is three miles 
Across. Our Marshal, not thinking he ought 
io know better than his neighbors, announced 
his intenlion of being present; and the Cortes 
who were then assembled, on hearing of the 
Marshal's intention, resolved also to honor Cor 
ky with Iheir augusl presence, and, accompa 
nied by a prodigious rail ol attendants they 
"took Iheir ctalmn at the windows of the pal 
ace of Belem, which almost touches the Tagun, 
llms securing lo themselves the best situation 
for seeing every thing. .

"I shall nut soon forget the «ccno which pre 
sented itself to our view. In place ot ten 
lliomatid there were fifty thousand peopl 
assembled, and tho variety of iheir dres 
ses, and tho mingling of the differen 
grou|>s together would have formed a mot 
enchanting subject for the painter. There 
orie might see ladies in tbe moat elegan 
costums mixed with the veil and manilla of the 
.lower orders: friars and officers seller* o 

confectionery venders of lam

hide; (he Illtlo town of Belem was all agog  
never had it been so (ray. In short, my dear 
uncle, never was a hoax more charmingly ar 
ranged.

'Three o'clock was the time fixed for Corky 
to lake his leave of Ihe land. As Ihe hour drew 
near, the populace begnn (o look out for hi 
arrival, and lo wonder whal could detain him 
Expectation sat on every face; Ihe THRU 
spread out her silvery bosom as if inviting he 
expected cucsl; but Mill he camp not. Tin 
Marshall began lo look grave, and took out hi 
watch; no did his *iiite, so did tlie Cortes, am 
so did nil those who had watches. Tlie po 
pulace begun to murmur and gesticulate: n 
class of people teemed pleased but those wl 
had commodities to tell.

'At length, a* if my magic, sundry bill 
wore posted up in different parts of the plac 
announcing that the gentleman wilh Ihe cor 
boott wat in despair at not being able to sic 
across IhqTaKUS thnt day, as tho boot-moke 
had just sent him intelligence, thai the Frenc' 
army having burnt down all the cork trees, 
ho had not been able in nil Lisbon lo procure 
us much as would finish thorn.

'On learning this announcement, (ho Mar 
shnl and his suite descended from tho palace 
with all imaginable gravity, nnd mounting 
their horses, scl off quietly and composedly 
Inwards Lisbon, n«- if tho diftippoinlmenl had 
aris«n from accident; Ibe Cortes, followed in « 
similar manner ; but, when the mass' of the

regiment did ?   for instance, take Ihe story of 
lira Cork Boot*."

'Ho, ha, ha!' roared Major S, 'that really 
was a capital affair! Do you know that there 
was nothing during Ihe whole ca.m|>aign thai 
afforded me so much pleasure, so many agree 
able recollections; although begun in a frolic, 
it was tlie means of assisting more than one 
friend, which without Ihe nid of cork boots 1 
never could have accomplished."

"What's llml, Ned?" said Ins uncle, ft hearty 
old  quye, 11 nd who was n* fond of u joko or u 
merry tale as his nephew   "what s'.ory is this ? 
I thought thou lutdsl emptied thy budget long 
ago."

 Why, uncle,' replied Ned, 'I hare hardly 
had time to give you llie whole of my pranks I 
since 1 left merry England; but speaking you 
know, makes tho throat dry, «o let'* have ano 
ther Iwrtllo of clnrct, ami then yoU «hall have 
(he*loryol lliecnrk boot*.'

"I doubt if il's worth so much," said his 
uncle, winking to Captain E.: "however I'll 
Iry you once more, in the hope lhat tin's story 
may be something beUcr than your last one." 
So the wine being put on the table. Ihe fire 
 lirrcd and the candles snuffed, Ned without 
more preamble, thus began.

"I dare my, uncle, you will recollect the 
time when hoaxing was all (he fashion 'In Lon 
don, and that in one case in particular, not on 
ly the street in which the person lived; bul 
even fhoso adjoining .were absolutely blocked 
Up by Ihe people, who were hurrying, some on 
foot «nd olbers In vehicles of every description, 
W$>4he Spnumerable article* which they had '
b«en to send 'in. Well, the English
patters which were sen! out were quite firth of 
this hoax, and afforded us great amusemant at 
the mes*. .This followed by many rntge re 
marks regarding the gullibility of John Bull, 
till at length I tmzardud a conjecture that tho 
Lisbonite* might perhaps he succesnfulU im 
posed upon. A dozen voices immediately 
scouted tho'iilcn;   I ho thing WHS impossible: 
iio,nouebul John, lionest simple John, was at

Koople found that they had been hoaxed, the 
ursl of wrath and indignation which broke 

from (hem was tremendous. The clenching 
of fists and teelh, nnd the sparkling of thou.- 
sand* of black eyes, while they vowed ven 
geance against Ibn hoaxer, made me feel some* 
what uncomfortable; but the secret was well 
krpt: no, I had (ho doublo ploasnro of winning 
my bets, and of having many a hearty laugh 
with my IriofiAs at Ihe admirable manner in 
which the hoax had succeeded. The Portuguese, 
however, have neither forgotten nor forgiven 
it; and to this day, you cannot offend an in 
habitant of Lisbon more, than by asking him 
if tin had seen the m»n with Ihe cork boot* 
walk across the . Tagil).' United Strvice 
Journal.

A WORD TO APPRENTICES.
When serving your apprenticeship, you will 

have time and opportumly to slock your minds 
wilh useful information. Tho only way for a 
young man to prepare himself for usefulness, is 
(o devote himself (o study during hi* leisure 
hour*. First, bo .industrious in your business: 
never complain thai you are obliged (o work, 
go to it with alacrity and cheerfulness; and il 
will become a habit which will make you res 
pected and beloved by your mailer or employ 
er; make it your business to Fee lo anil pro 
mote hi* iiiloresl; by taking c.iro of his, you 
will learn Jo lake care of your own.

Young men of Ihe present day art) too fond 
of gelling rid of work; they seek for easy and 
lazy employmont.nml frequently turnout tube 
mosl miserable vagabonds. You must avoid 
all hope of living without labor; labor is a 
blessing instead ol a curse; it make* men heal 
thy, il procure* them food, clothing and every 
other necessary,and frees Irom temptation lo bo 
dishonest.

The New Orleans American *ajj» (hat if a 
censu* was taken of that city in the.w inter, it 
would be found to contain ono hundred thous 
and inhabitants.

*•

 HE ORIGIN OF THE WORD FOOLS 
CAP PAPER.

It i* well known that Charle* I, of England, 
granted numerous monopolies for Ihe support 
of his government. Among other* wa* (tit) 
irivilege of manufacturing paper. The wa- 

ier mark on Ihe finer tori of 'paper, wa* tbe 
royal arms of England. The consumption of   
ihis article was great, at this time, and largo 
MHuncs was made by those who had purchased 
 he exclusive right lo make ami vend it. Thi*,
 monjT other monopolies, wa* set aside by tho 
'urliament that brought Charles to the tea Bold, 
md by way of showing their contempt for tb*) 

King, they ordered Ihe royal arms (o be taken 
torn paper, and a fool wnh his cap and bell*, 
"be substituted. This wat done in 1649. 

ndl hW» seen old manuscript*, written be- 
ween that period and 1660, bearing a distinct 
valerniark a fool wearing jbe- drett) be is) 
(escribed at -appearing in, about the ccurttof 
British monarch*. Croin,well, when secure * > 
liis power, changed tlie water mark, by *ub- 
ititutinga dragon grasping in hi* hand arrow* 
jf fire, and afterward by pulling hit own coat 
j| arms in it* place. When Chures II c.ime 
'.othe throne, he restored tbe royal arm* to 
iaper, and enlarged the size of the sheet. lit* 
low more than an hundred and seventy-five 
cars since the fool's cap and bell* were taken 
rum paper, but still, paper of the size which 
he rump Parliament ordered (ot th«ir journals, 
Mars the name of the water mark then order 
ed a* an indignity to Charle*.

A WORD IN SEASON. >ft 
There is no evil habit *o utterly without ex 

cuse, as profane swearing. One would think 
(hat there was no temptation for an individual 
to transgress in this instance not only (he mo* 
Ml law, but also (he rule* of good breeding. 
Still il is strangely prevalent We have met 
wilh an anecdote on Ibis tubject, wukh is 
worth perusal.  

A clergyman was walking upon the wharf, 
where a fishing boat lay, while thi master 
wa* uUerine Ihe most tremendous oath*. At 
length the clergyman turned lo him and aaio. 

. "Sir I am unacquainted with your butme**)
 what kind of fnhes are these: 

"He replied "they are cod fish."
"With what do you bait these fish r*
"With clam*."
"Did you ever catch mackerel?"
"Ye*."
"And I suppose you bait them with elam* 

loo?"
"Oh, no, they will not bite at clams."
"Then you must have different kind* of batt ' 

lor different sorts of fish"!" . '< "
"Yes;"
"Well now. did you ever catch a fith without 

a bait?"
" Yes," *aid he, "I wai oul U«tyear, and w* 

day when I wa* fixing my line, my book foil 
into Ibe walor, and Ihe tool took hold of It, 
and I drew him in."

'Now *ir," *aid I, "I have often tho't that 
Satan wa* very much like a fUhermwl. H* 
always built hi* hook wilk that kind of bait

    - - - -  Hk6be*t; but

doe* not take the' trouble To put anyMITIFafllpI 
lor Ihe fool will alwayt Ufa at the bare book."

The man wa* silent.
.———_——.—.——i— m

ffogt in Hornets—A novelty wa* teen at St. 
Alban* Ihe other day which proves that piga 
are not of lhat doltish material thai admit* of 
no improvement. A man wlio hold*   small 
farm near Si. Alhnuj, made his entry into that 
place drawn by four largo hog*. He entered 
the (own at a brisk Irol amidst the acclama 
tions of hundreds, who were soon drawn toge* 
(her to witness the uncommon spectacle. After 
making the tour of the market nlace three or 
four limes, ho went into the Woolsack yard 
had his swinish callle unharnessed and taken 
inlo Ihe stable together, where they were re* 
ealcd wilh a trough lull uf beans and wash. 
They remained about two hours, while he dec- 
patched his businct* a* usual at the market 
when they were pul in the car atid driven horn*) 
again, mul'.iludcs cheering him. This ruan? it   
is, said, has only had these animal* under train- 
Ing six months. A gentleman on the snot 
offered him £60 for the concern as it stood, but 
it was indignantly refused. l?/ig<isA paptr.

JEWISH RKI.IC. We have in our profession 
a "Shekel of silver," which it probably one 
of the oldest coint extant. It isol very pur« 
silver, and appear* not to have been (truck 
with a die, but to havo heon catt in a would. 
Although much worn, the designs upon it ara 
sufficiently dislinct. On one side is a Center 
with incense burning,and this inscription i.i 
Hebrew characters, "Shekel of Israel," and 
on the reverse is an olive tree, and Ihe inscrip 
tion "Ihe Holy Jerusalem." No date indi 
cates il* agOj and it may be referred that at 
the lime of its coinage the cutlom of dating 
money had not boon introduced. A* the Ro 
man* were careful along with tbe indepen 
dence of Ihe nalion* they subdued, Ip merge 
alto their civil institutions, and distinctive 
character, it can hardly be sxipimwd that a\ 
coinage of their own was permitted to ti*n 
Jews after the conquest of Jerusalem.

Upon this suppo*ilion, which it certainly 
a probable one, (his shekel mutt b*j more than 
1800 years old. How many vague 
lions clutter round it It mar have 
upon some table ol the Money Changer*, 
which our Saviour overthrew at the Tempi*. 
It may hove been one of the thirty piece* of 
silver rendered lo the traitor Judaa a*,Uw 
price of blood. We know of it this: It WM 
brought to this country many rear* since, by 
a clergyman from Holland, and bad probably 
been carried there by tome of In* Jew* WM 
emigrated from Palestine. GtttsvilU 
dir. • ___________ 

SfSubtr Pun,-"-Why are Temperance So 
cieties a bar (o friendship! Because they pre 
vail shaking hands! . :

. Tho New Catholic Church now in prrwrcM 
of erecting at Jersey City, w«* muck injured 
by the gale ol Wednesday evening; nearly Ike 
whole of the western wall wa* blown Cown. 
It is said that Ihe foundation of thai part of (U 
building waa insecure, having betri bid upon 
newly made ground.

A CAPITAL CofcMBSPOKDKnT. Wil 
liam*, our quarterma*l«r, it an eccentric char 
acter. He itrfiurrlcd, and constantly receive*. 
letter* front hit abtent rib; these, however, be 
never onfint. but ketb* them all tied up. O*j 
hi* return, he lay*, Ij^tj can read tham lo him 
all pi  "lumr*-rV#f   fint to: r,  ;



From tha Freiertck (Maryland) Citizen.
"REFORM MEETING.

The meeting of Wednesday night last, was 
probably. the largest ever convened in this 
place, and worthy of the cause which elicited 
it. The utmost decorum and unanimity pre 
vailed,. and Hie address of the Committee re 
ported by tire Chairman, F.^Tnoma* Esq. 
together, with, the resolutions, were received 
with enthusiastic applause, and adopted by 
acclamation. The meeting 'was addressed by 
Messrs. William Cost Johnson, Francis Thorn-
 f, Francis Brengle, Madison Nelson, and 
James M. Coate nnd live frequent cheers of 
(he Urge and respectably auditory, was a 
convincing prool thai this was no partial and
 vaneacent excitement,

flljoraing at Biltane, in Winter to die." 
But thai it Is a deep and abiding principle, 

worthy ol freemen, determined to resist every 
act ol tyranny even to death, and to assert 
their rijjhls, cost what it may. We have 
now the satisfaction of seeing Frederick 
County aroused to a proper view of Ibis mai 
ler; and «f witnessing the whole people moved
 nil animated by on* spirit, advancing in solid 
phalanx against Ihe corruptions of our Gov 
ernment, which have so long disgraced us, 
and caused the other Slates enjoying institu 
tions more republican, to point at us with the 
finger ol scorn, as poor spiritless creatures, 
who were ignuranl ol the meaning of a free 
government; and who would tamely submit 
to any degree ol tyranny, that any petty des 
pot dare practice. We will nol, wa are cer 
tain, be left lo fight this battle alone; other 
couotivs will come to our aid; the whole State 
will move in this matter, and wa feel assured 
that in one short year, Maryland will be "re 
deemed, regenerated, »nd disenthralled."

In pursuance of the adjournment determined 
upon at a former meeting, Ihe citizens ol JFred- 
erick county again assembled at the Court 
House in Fre.iontk; John Wolf and Gideon 
Bantz, Esq. in liie chair, and John Rigney,

he majority of those whose live*,VibortUs,and 
property are committed to their care. Since 
that period the proportion of the body politic 
for which our constitution wa* framed have 
been materially changed, but no correspond 
ing alteration has been made in Ihe apportion 
ment of Representation. Each county is enti 
tled lo elect four, and each city two members 
of the General Assembly. To make obvious 
the gross, monstrous injustice produced by 
this apportionment, reference must be had to 
the following table which exhibits 'the num 
ber of the white population in, and Ihe amount 
of laxes paid into the State Treasury by each
county and city of Maryland.

Esq. S*:reury When the follow in 
end resolutions were banded in by

ig report 
the Hon.

Francis Thomas, chairman of the Committee, 
appointed by Ihe former meeting. 

1 ^ RKPORT.
The committee appointed by the meeting a) 

the Court House, on Tuesday the 3d insl. to 
take into consideration the objects lor which 
the people <if Frederick county then assem 
bled, and report thereon to this meet inn, have 
Ihe )M»nor to submit Ihe following Report for 
examination and adoption:

To ascertain the extent and character of the 
duties imposed, reference has been had lo Ihe 
publication which was the immediate cause 
of the former very numerous assemblage. It 
is in the following words:

"REFORM^ OR REVOLUTION.
"The ciUzens of Frederick county, opposed 

lo Ihe present aristocratic form of governmenl, 
in this State, and who are in _favor of chang 
ing the Constitution, so as to secure lo a ma 
jority of Ihe people, the right lo rule in all the

221,623 $74,070,44

It is manifest from this table that represent* 
lion in the House of Delegates it not based on 
population. The majority of the people of the 
slate are resident in one section and those wh 
claim to be their law-givers come from anolh 
er. Neither are the members of the House 
appointed among the counties in proportion I

deportments of the 
requested lo meet at

Stale Government, are 
the Court House, this,

evening (Nov. 3,) at eirly candle light.
No high spirited man, who adverts to the 

aristocratic character ot the lorm of govern- 
mfnt under which the |>eaple of Frederick 
county have been longcompelled to live, and 
considers that insult* may be oft-red to the 
people, and outrage* commi.ied on their dear 
est rights with impunity, by the functionaries 
of that Government, will wonder al the strong 
language used in the caption lo the call for Ihe 
late meeting; neither would such a man have 
boen surprised if he bad wiuieated .Jia-ardcn 
determination of that throng of frmwkt 
convened lo re*i>ond *t4pjiy to

-Who

Knstcrn Shore.
Worcester,
Somerset,
Darchcsler,
Talbot,
Caroline,
Queen Anne's
Kent,
Cecil,

White pop. 
11,810 
11,371 
10,689
6,291
6,241
6,059.
5,6,44., .

Taxes in 1832 
83,913,17 

3,463,79 
1,922,29 
1,041,85 
1,072,70 
1,240,36 
1,278,61 
3,656,00

Western Shore. 
Baltimore county, 
Baltimore city, 
Anne Arundle, 
Annapolis city, 
Frede'rick, 
Washington,

Montgomery, 
P. George'* 
St. Mary'i 
Charles, 
Calvert, A

69,583
White pop. 

30.620 
61,714 
12,285 I 

1,587$ 
36,793 
21,276 

9,662 
11,314 
12,103 
7,687 
6,094 
6,789 
3,788

Taxes in 18)2 
12,652,23 
33,774,34

3,416,66
8,628,67
4,089,97
1,645,85
1,691,28
1,666,22
2,534,69
1,62791
1,745,67

595,94

their contributions to the Treasury, 
counties of Frederick, Washington, Alleghany 
and Montgomery, whose population «re homo 
geneous and almost identical in interest, hav 
within their limits a while population of 76,64 
and pay tax to the Slate of more than 16,000 
dollars annually and have a right to choose on 
ly sixteen delegates to the Legislature, when 
8 counties on the Eastern shore with a whit< 
population of 69,583, paying annually a Stall 
tax ol £17,587,78 are authorized to send thir 
ty two Delegates lo the General Assembly 
The counties of Frederick and Washington 
have a while population of57, 979, pay a Slat 
(ax annually of §12,718,64 and send eigh 
Delegates lo (he House. The counties of Cal 
rerl, Charles,St. Mary's.Kent, Queen Anne's 
Caroline, TalfK>i,ind Dorchester with a popula 
tion of 53,593 white, and paying a tax ol i>J9 
526,33 are entitled under the constitution t 
send Ihirty-two Delegate* lo Ihe House; Ihu 
giving to our vote in Frederick and Washing 
Ion only one-fourth of Ihe political power pos 
sesscd and enjoyed by the individual who is 
citizen of either of Ibe eight counties abov< 
named. If further proof i* needed to salisf 
all men thai a reappoinlment of representative 
in the House of Delegates is DEMANDED b
every consideration ofri eht and just 

we of Fredc
ice compar

Ihe condition ol (he people of Frederick count 
and the city of Baltimore with those of Calver 
and Annapolis. In the two former there j* 
white population of 98,417 anjl in the twolatte 
there n a white poJH'iMion of 5,375 
their representation t&.ifa floor of, the 
equal in, oMBtber*. 

0''uVlUBiiiJUfr

M imprqreiiMnt ami LnUlliyenoe «f { 
emaod* it The examples ol ourri'

nsel it. In 16 out of the 24 tit 
'arm the Confederacy, in M«h 
Jampshiro, Connecticut, New 
vania,Georgia. Kentucky, Te 
ndiana, Louisiana, Mi**iMippi, 
>ama and Missouri, theGovernor il 
he people. And are the people of I 

less capable of electing their Chief J 
ban the citizen* of tho.t* State*.' 

pride and patriotism of Maryl 
[he reply.

Turning from the coatemplatkm afl 
lature and executive, wa find two* 
malous and defective feature* in I 
lution, where the pruning b*ad«(i 
be usefully and cafely employed^'

By the Constitution, Reghrtera of' 
Clerk* of County Court* are ant 
bold IheirofficeSjduring good behavi 
In practice, i* tantamount to a tenor 
The Register* are appointed by a 
the member* ol the two branches i 
lature, and the Clerk* by the Ju 
several county court*. Remonslrai 
been made repeatedly,especially by j 
of Frederick and Washington, 
against both the mode of appoint 
tenure of Ihoteoffice*. No good i 
assigned ior distinguishing tbiiai, in ( 
from the Governor of tlie «Ule, n 
the Senate and House of Delegate*,. 
General, Judge* .of the Orphans'- 
Judge*of the Levy Court,and ' 
iffd Sheriff* ot Counties. All 
functionaries bold their various 
limited time, and (wriodicaJly retu 
great body of the people. There is 
the character of lha dutie* ol 
Clerk* which require for the publc 
the tenure of their office* should le 
duration than that ot the high functian: 
just enumerated. Neither have they r»i>- 
in them discretionary authority, invoff 
liberty and properly,*which is thelb 
alwaysofierrd for placing the J 
County Courts above and beyond 
public opinion. In the absence of all 
causa /or this odious exemption from i 
bilily to the people, which i* enjoy* 
Clerks and Registers, there can be I 
cause (or refusing lo place them on t| 
looting with similar public officer* in 
Stale, and like public funclioitarie* ' 
stales, by repealing the constitution, 
gard lo them, and providing that (lie 
their office* shall be limited and prcscrjl 
law. Even with this change iu l|ie ill 
these offices, the just complaints of the.« 
of Frederick ought not to be '"-1 
Register of Will* ihquld be 
those for whose business and benefit 
most exclusively appointed, ami 
therefore, be placed in office by 
our legislature few, very few, of wl 
the least interest as lo the manner in w| 
dutie< may be performed. Ckrkvof tl 
ty Courts have important duties (o dis 
in which tlie people generally, and 
Jujlges alone, uru deeply interested. 
ol the large counties, as in Fredf 
Clerk*are not only ministerial oil 
County Courts, when silting, bul 
Clerks ex-officio, lo the Levy Courtsjl 
crs of conveyances, and are author!* 
to collect a large portion of the reve
 tale. An officer wbocan exert all I 
and patronage which attaches to these1! 
ploymenls, and accompanies, neoen 
receipt and expenditure of the ve
 alary lo which he becomes entitle 
JBUbertobe appointed mot continued -

._ thiaotMt- 
i lime baa armed for the intelligent and 

freemen of Maryland) to a**orland 
ate their equal right*, by establishing 
internal government on the only just, 
laaUafactory baaia. the will of ihema- 

i of AU Pfopk'
 ulved, That, having now begun, in ear- 
no praecut* the cause of reform wa will 
| onward in the good work, with a spirit 

r tire*, and with an ardor that will 
ate, until our subject i* fully and fairly

ltaii That, to ear opinion, 'the moat 
| font mode of amending the.con»litulion 
effecting reform therein, i* by a conren- 
lf delegate*, from the people of the elate 

lit frind and called by an act of the bgUla
  land baaed upon popular representation. 

ft solved, That a committee of three be ap- 
td by the chair to prepare a memorial lo 
ext legislature, to be signed by the people 

r >  county praying the passage ol a law to 
. . cooventiuo to revi*e the constitution ol 
late.

  lesolved, Thai the fritndt of reform 
>\ighout tht ftate be earnestly and respect 

fully requested loco-operate witbu* in urging 
|lbu' measure upon the consideration of the le-

iture.
Ketolved, That committee* be appointed 

ach election district in Frederick County, 
culate the memorials for signature*. 

>lv«d, That Ihe chair appoint Ally per 
> constitute a Ctnlral Reform Onnmiltet 

Frederick county, with |>ower and aulbor- 
~> appoint subonlmate committees through- 
« county, and to name a delegation lo 
it lo the legislature the memorials of the 

of Frederick in favor of reform and 
| at Ihe *eat of government with aimilar 
aliens from other parts of the date. 

ilvad, That these proceeding* be signed 
i Chairman and Secretary, and published 

I the papers of the state.

DUD.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1835.

DHKOOXATXO OAJ

FOR PRESIDENT,

BUREN,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
' or

The Judge* of Talbot county Court on Sa 
turday la*t, appointed JAMBS PAKROTT, Esq.
Clerk to the Court, vice Loockerman, resign 
ed. By this appointment the office of Clerk 
of the Court of Appeal* become* vacant. The 
Court on the tame day adjourned.

try forgot tba honor of our gallant oailon  
and *aw not the renown that awaited the na 
tion in hi* devotednen took federaltrinciplofjf 
Judge White i* an avowed Jackcon man H 
i* *aid be too* and i* a anppnrter of the pres 
ent adminiilration and think* it no disjwran- 
raent to boait of it and yat the party who to 
hotly oppose this *ame administration, will wp. 
port him for the presidency. Oh! ihana 
where i* Ihy blush. In *hort Clay Webl 
ster Harrison White Evorett and Ibe not 
are the leaden of Ihe party, wBkK *a Mr. •• 
Adam* *ay*, "i* *o rotten with the corruption" 
of it* own element*" (hat kt bailed with 
joy il* defeat in Rhode Island. Each of tbo*» 
leaden ba* hi* rapporten yet one cannot act 
independent of the other, and atill they-an aa

v FOOT RACE. : 
The proprietor of the Washington City 

course, adrertim that there will be run over 
that course on Monday the 30th inst. a foot 
rat», between Mes*r*. Pryor of Alabama and 
Perritt of Georgia, for 84,000 dollar* one 
thousand forfeit.

GIDEON BANTZ, 
JOHN WOLF, Chairmen.

REFORM.
We lay before our reader* to-day the Re 

port of the committee appointed at a meeting 
of lha paople of Frederick county, assembled 
lor the purpose of considering the subject of re-" 
form in our State Government. The words, 
"REFORM or mrvoLtJTioK," at first strike

different a* it i* potaible lor them to bo. Tha 
friend* of the one urge thooa of the other to   
yield their little prejudice* for the take of uni- 
on and harmony, but they all boldonwlthm 
determined hope-of ultimately aeeing a con. 
centration on Jheir favorite candidate; but such 
a hope i* vain. Will Tennexea vote for 
Web*ter, orManachuertt* for White? No 
they cannot they will not. Yet Mr. Webster 
will be run in de*pite of all they can do, and *o 
will Judge White; and the i**ue will be a war 
among lueauelva* which will and in the de 
feat of the whole drove of candidate* wbtcb 
have been presented lo the people for the Pres 
idency by the opposition.

MR. TAN£Y. The editor of the Rich 
rooml Enquirer, in commenting on Ihe re 
mark* of a correspondent recommending 
Judge Harbour for the station ol Chief Justice

IOHK RIGSEY, Secretary.

Her the report was rea'd and adopted, the 
iing was eloquently addressed by Wm. 

Johnson, Francis Thomas, Francis 
jle, Madison Nelwn and JUrae* M.

i following is the Committee to prepare a 
(urial, Francis Thomas, James M. Coale, 

tjFranci* Brengle.
rrnncis Thomas, George Bollweli, Wm. 

|Cl Johnson, James Raymond, ami 46 other 
Uemen compose the Reioriu jC«nlMl

|Fn»o» the Commercial Advertiser. -
INTERESTING CASE. 

I with feelings of pure and deep *y mpalhy 
' afflictions ol our liighly respected Iriend 
ighbour, Dr. Gccrge H. Perry, and hi* 
j lhat I, in connection with Gen. B. B. 
on, Col. Joseph Spicer, Col. F. B. So 

le v. G. B. Perry, Henry M. Well*, and 
u Noyes, Esq., and others, respectable 

' ol this (own, pre*e*4 the following 
I lo the public, with the *pecial view 

al it may meet Ihe eye of WILLIAM R. 
MIRV, son of Ihe aforenamed Dr G. H. 
rry,of liopkiuton city, Wa*uing(on Cjuiity, 
" «ie Uland.

aid William It. Perry, for reasons wholly 
known to this parents-unit friends, left his 
* er'* house March the 2&lh, 1834, in com- 

with a lad Iwofean okler than hhnaelf.

the mind with an effect mmewhat startling; 
and as rather objectionable! but wo presume 
the good people ol Frederick do not mean lo 
convoy an idea, of open remittance to the luw* 
lo bring about REFORM, and we are sure 
though they "speak dagger* they will use 
none."

However, u>e will not quibble about words, 
and are disposed lo lay no such construction* 
upon the objectionable one alluded lo Yet in 
a cause like Ihi* where each man's right* and 
privilege* are equal harmony of action i* an 
essential requ°»ile lo ensure a dinpasrlonate and 
(teady support throughout the State, from the 
people at largo.

For ourcelves, we unhesitatingly declare in 
favor of a general reform, and believe when 
Ihe question i* duly weighed and considered 
Ky the people of the different counties there 
will be found but few opposed to a measure 
that will have a tendency to |>o*<e*s them 
in reality of a sovereignly of power lhat now 
exists but partially under the present form of 
our constitution. If reform is desired, let but 
the people speuk let them bat give a fair 
expression ol their will, lor their commands 
must be obeyed! '» '-'. 

If   concurrence m all Jj**> pronowd amend-

of the Supreme Court of the 
siwaks as follow* of our fellow

United Stales, 
citiien, Rogerspei

B. Taney:
We most cheerfully publish lha above Com 

munication and in the praise* which il award* 
to Judge Harbour, we do not yield even to "A 
SUBSCRIBER" No one i* more raady to do- 
justice to hi* orthodoxy, hi* qualifications, or 
bis services. How far and how often we have-' 
contributed lo serve "in the crisis of hi* for 
tunes," it i* not pro|>rr for n* to say and if 
this be another crisis and our bumble voice- 
were competent lo assist hi* elevation, we. 
should most cordially exert' it in bis. belialL 
We should be happy lo see him promoted up-. 
on the bench which he adorns, and whose 
ermin* he sustain*.

But we should be blind to all the Sign* of 
the Times, il we were not satisfied that the 
nomination of Ihe office of Chief Justice is re 
served for another individual for one, who ha» 
made the greatest sacrifices of hi* own in (cr 
est* to servo tho> Administration who re 
linquished perhaps the most lucrative practice: 
al Ihe Bar who discharged Ihe irksome dutic* 
ol'the Treasury Department, with an ability 
aivl firmness, which J udge Barliour would be- 
the first lo acknowledge and wlio .t^ai pro 
scribed from hi* office, and persecuted ivjjh alt 
the vengeance of a ruthless Opposition. The- 
world allow* him credit for eminent abilities  
and we have the itrongest evidence lo satisfy 
ourselves, that hi* principle* are the came with 
those of Judge Barbour Ihe good old princi 
ples ol the Slates' Right Republican Party. 
Mostcerlainly if we did nq| consider tbi* 
gentleman a firm State*1 RJ*djk)>uliliciaii, we-

__

U would _-  --,.,, ..... 
labour, to proceed with k *•*£**'}'<» «5 
acicnce* or Government, the to**** »oat; 
the constitution of Maryland, which it w pro- 
nosed lo make. No rash untried ex|*rimenls, 
iuch as would require elaborate argument* to

  iiutily them, are either desired or designed. 
Vo alteration in our existing institution* is 
meditated, which is not calculated to conform 
them more «trictly to Ihe principles on which 
our lathers of Ihe Revolution have solemnly 
declared, in our declaration of rights, thai all 
good and just government ought to be loscj. 
To prove ihis, we will first quote two preg 
nant passages from our bill of rights, which 
were declared to be I ho supreme law of the 
land, by a convention of delegats of Ihe free- 
menof Maryland, held al Annapolis in August 

' 1776,and thea proceed to examine tboae parts 
ol the Constitution of the Slate, which i* deem 
ed to be necessary lo abrogate or amend. 

By the Bill of Right* it 11 declared,
 ' "That (he people of thil State ought lo have 

tlie *ole and exclusive right of regulating the 
internal Government and police thereof" 
Anil, "That the Legislative, Executive, and 
Judicial powers of Government) ought to be 
forever separate and distinct from each other.' 1 

Now tlie least skilful analyzer of Ihe Consti 
tution of Maryland, must discover, lhat il 
does not conform to those wi*e maxims, which
 the author* of our Bill of Rights have *aid, 
ought lo be al Iho basis of all Republican Go 
Vernmenls. It has not that indispensable ele- 

''tjaent, that primordial substance, without
 Which the good and great men who gave to it 
birth-and being, have solemnly declared it 

r must be imperfect anoV insecure. Tho poopli 
of this Slate have not "the cole and exclusive 

,-, right to regulate* either the Legislative,Execu 
live, or Judicial departments of this Govern 
ment. The member* of the Legislature, and in 

."* «ome inslances.theJudges are clothed with pow 
ers, belonging ol right, to the people. Our* is in 
fact, tho most aristocratic form of government 
now existing in llic whole Union; and is a re- 

^ proach lo the enlightened age in which our 
%;.' tot* are ca«t. Let us examine tome of it* foa- 
„ lure*, and see whether these positions cannot be

well maintained.
' . . Tho Legislature of Maryland i* divided into

1 .two branch**. The member* of Ihd Senate
are nol elected b) the people; hold their ap-

'~-f poinlmenl* for 6 years; have I lie power lo till
all vacancies which m.iy occur in their own
Ixaly; are chosen by an electoral college ol
which each county Ita* a right to elect Iwo
members and each city ono member, without

'regard to either Ilieir. wealth or imputation;
and this body thus constituted has a vulo on all
law», assists in lilt) choice of lha Executive,
and thereby indirectly influences the selection
ol all civil and military officers ol tho Stale.
Awuredly il is a mere mockery, an insult to

 .the understanding ol the (wopfe of Maryland
,. to maintain that Ihi* brunch of Ihe governmenl

originated as our'dticUraluin of righls declare*
il ought to do "front the people" or i* instituted

listi, lhat we live not in a 
«« have and alI lhat ^t^atjoy' is lield unileT 
permit of a meagre minority of the people of 
Maryland. Cou'.d ono of tho fathers t»Q our 
Revolution who 'embarked in lhat hazardous 
and bloody war for equal right* and equal priv 
ileges, be now in the midst of us he would stand 
cpnfounded and amaged to find that hii deccnd- 
anls have so long lamely surrendered to others 
the dear bought right ol »elf-(rovernroenl. Ho 
would ho gratifiealo hear. Ihe sentiment* "Re 
form or Revolution," repeated by every free 
man in the populous, wealthy ,uoiverlul county 
of Frederick.

Another leading and important particular in 
which Ihe present Constitution of maryland is 
al Variance wilh Ihe spirit ol the age and our 
Bill of Rights, is in Ihe organization of the 
E-.xecutive Department. It has already been 
shown in as much detail as i* consistent with a 
strong deiire to bebrief,and in language that 
may nol bo misunderstood, ami by calculation* 
that cannot be contradicted, thai Ihe Republi 
can maxim.which gives the majority tli*right 
to control and direct the whole machinery of 
governmenl has been disregarded, nnd sut al 
noughlmlho organization of the Senate and

hi* tali*
* »  »» . » >  mit.J'i 
and *ortow.  | fire

peopletoelect tli
and Registers of Wills, fhe citizen**
ick county ought to expect that privilj
not bo withheld from them. I'bev '
claim the right to choose for themselves tbair
own county officer* at least; and when Ibsi
demand is made, with united voice, il cannot
but prove resistless. ' |

Where wrong*art *o grow ami palpable a*
those which have been herein rapidly roomful-
ed, it is (o ba regretted I hot in this liberal and

nliftlilonad age, any difficulty should be ext
erienced in pointing out a pronipt and ample
emedy. Foreseeing that amendments would

hf

peo|i
ouUlyfor t,l>elr good. Ou Ihe contrary Ihe 

. Seattle. Appear* to havo been carefully devised 
to frustr*tD,nol to gratify popular will; and hav 
ing labored in it* vocation it has become odi- 
oii* to Jbose for whose safety and happincij 
It WM o*Utilished. It Ought lo be as we hope 
jt wilt b« altered, amended, or abulUhcd. In 
 the other branch of the Legislative Depart 
ment (ben i* not much more (o cum mend il 
o tho impact nnd attachment of tt)e people, 
than that which has been pasted in review. 
The member* of the Houso of Delegates are 
elected directly by the people; nnd in 1776 
wvito* «p|«t)|»riat*l M to L>« acxepubla (o

House of Delegate*. A concise exposition of 
the Executive department will make il ap 
pear (hut (hero also two of the cardinal princi 
ples of Republican Government are grossly 
violated. By Ihe Constitution, the Governor 
ind Council are elected annually by a joint bal 
lot of both branches of the Legislature. When 
this modo of election prevails how can it be 
said that Ihu Legislative and Executive power* 
of Government arc, a* our Bill of Right*, 
declares, they ought <o bo, "forever (eparalo 
and distinct. Being chosen by the Legisla 
ture, the chief Executive officer i* dependent 
thereon; he feel* no responsibility to the people 
for his conduct, and accordingly in Ihe exer 
cise of high |K>wer* of appointment the dearest 
right thai a |>eoplo can claim for themselves, 
the right to clioose their own officer* and 
ruler*, is often grossly trampled upon ant 
abused. Besides this paramount and unan 
swerable objection lo Ihe motto in which our 
Chief Magistrate is' chosen, there i* another 
entitled lo the highc»l coiuiidurution. From 
the source from whence lime who elect the 
Executive themselves derive their power Ihe 
most odious, grievous, onerous clMiaclnrof our 
Government is unmeusurtthly increased. For 
example, if Ihe representatives from Culvert 
Kent, St. Alary *, Caroline,Charles, Tulbot 
Queen Ann's, Prince George's, Durch«*ter 
Somerset, and Annupolis, should unite with 
the Senators from the same counties, the; 
could give 48 votes on joint ballot, and be-abl 
to elect an Executive in rule over the wbol 
Slate. And yet the counties and city enumer 
jtetl have a while population of only G8,0-K 
and the remainder ol the State a white popuU 
(ion of 223,008. If no olhur view but this ha 
been or could be presented to illustrate the 
hateful and odious character of our existin 
lorm of Government, il alone would justify tli
deep indignant contempt which has long per 
varied this community against ihe'pieient orile 
of things, and suffice to awaken the dumber 
ing energies of every intelligent Republican i 
Ihe gieut cause of Ruforni. There can be u 
greater outrage on the right* of a free people 
than lo deprive them of all influence in ill 
choice of their Chief Magistrate, Within tli 
prescribed limit*-of the Constitution he wielc 
tho sceptre of their power at home and ahroat 
U v them he ought therefore lo be directly elec 
ftl. There c^n be no danger in giving h 
election to the people. The ipiril of Iho lime*

» *. yaOMfler young i 
^ lehMfM) wrotdtohw 
ijearned tbal they did intend u iea-voyage 
rfiral; but in passing the Sound lo New V ork, 

extreme and bitter «ea-sickne** led them to 
abandon the project, ,'fbey bent their* way 
westward from New York, found employ at 
Cauterakill, contiguou* to Cattkill. Here 
young Perry lost bia left thumb, by a *aw .  
1'hc lad* |wrled at Albany in May, 1834. 
Perry wetu lo Ea*ton, Washington county, 
New York,and wa* employed by Mr. Hall, 
wboM KMdence he left in ihe September fol 
lowing, tor Albany, *aying, if he did not find 
 Busine»i tuouit him, he intended lo return to 
Mr. Hall'*.This i* the litst intelligence we 
have had of him, though the moot-unwearied
pain* have been token to ascertain hi* re*i-

ecomo necessary in the Constitution .which 
ley \<,e •• about lo frame, those Wlx> fashioned 

mcoi jmrated a provision therein that every 
art there should be altered, changed aad" -,
bulwhed, provided a bill for that purpose »houbH denc*' rerry wa* fifteen year* old when be 

ye pasted by tine general assembly, be publish- "» » home ol fin* manly appearance open 
1 at least three months bolore a lie\vciecikW,, ^nd can"'<1 m»llneri i pleasant, industrious, 
nd be confirmed by Ihe general ae*en>b)y, 11Vfl*««M>n' and peaceable, and much befosod by 
era new election ol delegate*, in A* fiW  etJl1"0*8 who knew hiin - u '« parent*and friends 

    'know of no cause to induce him thus lo abandon 
hi* home and his family, where he wa* a favor

on alter such new eleuioo. In (hi*
efurm in- Ih* Contlitulion of the Sljjaha*
>een, year after your, attempted in v>la. 
litlterto Ihe minority who rule hare turrited a 
eaf ear to the just demand* of tho majority.

What then must be done? Are wo to sub- 
nil patiently to the deprivation of that liberty 
ml equality, whi':h is our birth-right? Hev- 
rl Never! will be the emphatic response of 
>M>u«and and tens of thousands.

It may be that our legislature ha* not bom 
nade fully semible that a large majority ol 
lie people ol Maryland desire ardently a radt-
 al change in our .existing institution*. To 
urmount this obstacle, cfleulual mean* should 
M taken lo embody lire popular will. And 
or that purpose the committee respectfully 

recommend that memorial* be prepared and 
submitted lo the |>eopla for signature to ba pre 
vented (o the next legislature, praying II* uas-
*age ol a law lo call a convention (o r«vi»« ami-
remodel our Constitution, 
ible demand be mudo by

1 •". *•»« *• *

 Should this reason- 
largu ami und<>uht-

majority of the freemen ol Maryland and 
>e rejected by our ruler»> the time will have 

arrived, in the opinion of this comniiitee, to 
retort tolhoso me.iiii of redrew which are in 
lerent in all communities, which government* 
- annot grant nor tyrant* lake awuy. It will 
>e tlte duly, ami it i* the undoubted jight of 

(he people ol Maryland, to assemble in con 
vention by their delegate*, regardless of the
will of the legislature, and alter und abolish I 

government, which*ws become deslruc-1 
live of llte end* for which it wus created; and 
"to intlitule a new government, layiiur it* 
foundation on tuch principle*, and organizing 
its power* in such form, a* lo them shall teem 
most likely to effect ihair wlbly and hapui' 
new." * ... 

InQuenced by the
lha committee have

foregoing conridentiona.

ite child, and to the booum of which he would 
be mod cheerfully welcomed. It i* urged up 
on Hie young.mun that a* he regard* the sor 
row* of him who i* hi* father, and the deep 
distress of her who watched over his cradle 
hour*, and the sympathies of hi* brothers, lis 
ters, friends and neighbors, who feel more than 
can be expret«ed on paper that he would re 
move all this solicitude and grief, by reluming 
to hit home.

If young Perry should chance to read Ibis 
paragraph, let him call lo mind the sad wound* 
hi* abttnce keep a bleeding freshly ami deeply, 
and I am persuaded he win at least tcrife, il 
nothing more, tothote on whose behalf Ihi* ar 
ticle i* given lo the public. But if tho young 
man i* numbered wKh lha dead, ami any, by 
the information herein given, shall be abje to 
communicate the sad intelligence,we pray them 
lo do to; and they "may address the tubwbtr, to 
Ibt* place. Yonng Perry belong* to one of 
our most worthy nnd respectable families-, (are 
ntarlf allied lo the late Com. Perry,) who have 
no with to entree him back; but desire to know 
vaktrt and how he i*.

Editors of our country are requested to give 
thf* communication as many infcrtioo* a* their 
 ympethy and generosity shall dictate.

JESSK BROWN,
| Judge of the Court of Common PJeiu. 
1 Hopkln* citiu R. I., Nov.3,1885.

GBOKOB THOMPBOW. >Thi* miaerable 
creator* ha* left the U. Stale* DO more lo re 
turn. Me tailed from Boston a few day* ago 
(bt ihf British province of New Brunswick. 
tie be* gone, With all hi* «in* upon his hoad. 

Word of apology or explanation ha* taen

cau*ewe have been reared' under the*, nor 
court them because of their antiquity I If their 
exist evil*, more real than imaginary, let llte 
peopleexpres* their wish whether they are Mil 
ling lo wear the shackles that they im|ios«, and 
which now oppress them, or release thcreiclve* 
by their own commands! ^'''  " '

Are {he people of Maryland I«N competent 
tojudge and act for tbenMo)ve», than those of 
lotber *tates? Are they not as competent lo 
clKXMe and elect & Governor and Senator* a* 
(he few whom they irxves* with the Rrepreaen- 
tallvepower? To-say they are not, is lo cast 
an odium upon" them they do not de*erve; yel 
to lay they do »ufler it to be otherwwe, i* to 
say they preffr **r°*ir>% thtir tnut |t Ibe 
wisdom and judgment of their public .agent*, 
Ibnn to exercice it tbem*eka*.

So far all parties have united (o comider 
the question, where it has assumed impor 
tance.   We arc happy to add old Kent i* be 
gun (o arouse; tbe ball will receive.from 
her an Impelus on thia ahore that will by lit 
tle aisislance be knpt in motion lo Ihe ulmost 
limit* ol Worcester. Is Tulbot disposed lo 
pause and reflect or haa she 00 for retrograded 
in the good old principle* of Democracy, a* 
to remain silent a quiet looker on? We 
say no she will be found, a* she ha* always 
been wont, coming forward to comider, to 
reflect, and finally TO ACT ! ...

most litful bookrnl
le present day, shows I he uncertainly of alt
vidence adduced beforejuric*.' 
"A lelbw wa* tried (at the Old Bailylfr 

remember rightly) for highway tbbbery, *ndl 
the prosecutor swore positively to him saying- 
he had teen ITS face distinctly, for il was a 
bright moonlight. The counsel for the prisoner 
croc* questioned Ihe man, so a* to make him 
repeal that, assertion, and insist upo'n it.' He- 
then affirmed lhat this was a most important 
circumstance, and n most fortunate one for th« 
prisoner at Ihe bar; l«cause the night on which 
Ihe tillcged robbery was said lo have been com 
mitted wa* one in which there had been no- 
moon; il wa* during the dark quarter! In proof 
(if thia he handed down an almaiwc to tlie: 
bench and the prisoner was acquitted'accord 
ingly. The prosecution howover had slatodl 
every thing truly; and it was known ihal lb» 
almanac with which t'je counsel came : proyid- 
jad, Bad been prepared and printed *» tbe'oc- 

" The JDpctor. Vol. 111. '. '

the Iranor to recommend 
tho adoption of the following resolutions-  

Resolved, That the people of, At>fy and

r explana 
abolition

havo an inherent and unnlwnnbla rj|ht W4 (oAi having *tolen from hi* einployar* no lama *um ..   .,_..,..,,.L ........ .   ^"^amend or al>oliah, the prodenl *laU) cons' 
lion and form another on more  ' repaft 
principle* and with bolter *ecurilie».'ldr the 
preservation of thrir right. ..  

Resolved, That our state constitution being, 
in many of its cardinal prnviiions, «| variance 
wilh Ihe firet principle* of political IH-erly, 
and paraliaing to Ibe advancement and pros 
perity of Ihe slate, it -ought lo be thoroughly 
revised, ami «m«nded,ot another lubdiluted in

offered ny him or by the abolitionist* W!K> have 
{billed him upon tho public, in reply to the 
 uMavil* which have been published prtiving 
that hi 1890 be was convicled of being a thief,

about 87«0,  and that 
a.fler having been forgiven far * previous of 
fence of the aame character. No u|ioldgy hits
been given for hi* having assumed tl
office under which he preached, re 
though never having been aulhori: 
by. Ihe form* or o-ilhorily of any denomination. 
 N. Y. Jour uf Com.

lerical 
ledly, 

to do so

Cra, .,       _.    ---,_, «.n.HV. v uvv » ltunna B» w**aao#v«a ^^  «*|aa/vi« V   J««j«r. VM *M>CUe«flT  K

;(  place more confbrnwble to the right* and plied, i* ilaterf by the MedkaS Journal to be a
interests of the people. , 

1 speeific fot

juice,' externally ap-

ring worm*.

II i* quite amusing to aee the manamivering 
of Ib* oppoution; and what may ba tba re 
sult of it all, we do nnt pretend to divine. 
Once the cry of those men wa* no "Milita 
ry Chieflan," no "Soldier President,''; and 
yet *ome .of those very men now zealously 
support y>e claim* of Harrison, because he i* 
tho hero ol what? OfTippecanoe where 
the brave and gallant sons of Kentucky were 
butchered   by a ruthle** and savage foe!  
Shame on you gentlemen t Who would you 
delude by all this wonderful military glare  
none truly to much a* your own credulou* 
selves!

Truly hare the opposition "mode unto them 
selves a f/tro.'" and in him find more to ap 
plaud and stronger claim* for their higbeal gift, 
than in a Webster or a Clay- the latter whom 
thay have twice u*ed and now to unceremo 
niously look over men who* bare been fore 
most in tome one of their rank*, (for it i* hard 
to classify them) are now to be given up to 
gratify an ambition that look* lo preferment 
wilh an eye cingle and to political elevation at 
any oacrince whatever.

But here come the objection* thick, upon 
them alt. Webster, an uncompromising fed 
eralist who rather than yield an inch forgot 
the in*ult that WM offered lha flag of bia coun-

"Dogs. — A gentleman, now remrfing iai 
London, whilst tra\ellmg outside of one ol the 
north mail*, wa* witness of the feet I am about 
to relate. It wa* a dark night, and a* llie 
mail wa* travelling 'at tlie usual rate, a dog 
barked incessantly before the leaden, and con 
tinued todoso lor some time, jumping up t» 
the heads of the horse*. The coachman, fear 
ful of some accklent, pulled up, and Ihe guard 
got down (o drive (lie animal away. The dog- 
ran before the guard, and then retumetUo him, 
mak ing use ol ouch peculiar gestures, that he 
wa* induced to take out one of the lamps and 
follow the dog. Allerdoing sa for one hundred 
yard*, ba found a farmer lying drunk acro*» 
the road, and his horse grazing by the' side of 
it. But for Ihi* extraordinary sagacity ami 
a (Tec! ion of thed^g for hi* master, tlie catch 
would most probably have been driven orerlh* 
body of the sleeping nwn," ...^ ... . tll ..«
>~V. > Y'-^> -' —————— ,* ———————————— PM ———

JBnigraiion.  It waabut theblbtr day (hat 
we oxtracted an article from Ihe New Orfan* 
Bee to show tlie bitter di*»p}x>imment that i(» 
often prevail* in the can of young men -emi 
grating to a new country **lo *eek their for 

" nliehtune*. " A paragranh^ljrom the last 
Register, on the same subject, ha*ju*t mat our
*yes:~ .   

 'Ti* belter to bear the ill* we have. 
"Than fly toothers, lhat we know not «f 
It would be well if many person* affli«f«" 

wilh the mania "of going to the West," would 
profit by the lesion contained in the *entimenl 
of the poet. In punuit often of  onwimagin- 
ary good, men tear tbam*elvo* from the home* 
of their father*, *nd breaking up all lht> *>-
 ociationiof Iheir happier year*, emigrate to a 
distant land. Il i* Iroe thing* may not'go «" 
aa well with them h«re. a* they might wisft, 
but a little patience and rather mon>snttistry 
than haa hitherto characterizedKLMBH Hit* Ultimo. W Vlaa»em*M*B   «* »  ' »"   '   I   |»

probably make their "rough place* smooth 
At leart, no one sbouW venture upon *o  fp/*' 
lant a step aa emigration, without coMiderine 
the matter m all ii* ooaringa, la*t regret *bouW 
come too late. This train of thought haa be*a 
luggeitedby IheaubjoiMd Mlor just rad*v*d 
from a postmaster in one of the new cuuntte* 
ol Tenne**ee: . , 

"You will please to *top the «Reji*ter'*<1- 
dretted to    and    at Ihi* office They 
were brother* and arrived here only about l«» 
monlh* ago, On Saturday laat, they, beta 
(tokened and died, and their mortal renwrt 
wera"d*fo*ili«llKUMwni«(nT^'' .
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MANAGEMENT OF RACERS. 
It o<V» happens U»* «good free-going cm- 

ture is destroyed by too much running. Tim 
was rebdewd strikingly manifest in the case ol 
that excellent mare Sarah. When, a few 
rears ago, ib» bjelopged to Chapman, the start 
ed about eighteen times one season, and <!M! not 
inaamoro than two or three race*. The next_ nw nexii Lowei| Hotel, in Easton. All communications 

she looked I ( ^ prompjjy mMended to if directed to me In

WILLIAM BARKER.
Easton.

lose more
year she ceuMdo nothing, though
tolerably well. Sbe.passed into the hands
Sir John Gerapd, was allowed rest, and was
brought o«il again; but to no purpose; the out- _ «>, la«
ngeous Seventy of the wort she bad under-1 "8 *"  ""**
gone'in the  MMOB juit mentioned, had cora-
pl«t«lf>erHJpW her power* ol speed and en-
dunwoe; nor would she be at all calculated for
  brood mare, as no anfmal with a diseased or

CASU FOR NEGROES.
CASH and liberal prices will at all tiroes 

INS given lor any number of likely ne 
groes of both sexes, between the ages of 10 and 
30 years.-. Person* having likely slave* to dis 
pose of, would do well tocall,or to communicate 
with me. lean at all time* be found at Mr.

A Hone Tot Sale.
OR Sale on' re*Jsor.abkt term* a safe and

beiftred ̂ constitution is calculated to produce
  Tjasjcjousor healthy stock. Had I the means, 
and was anxious to produce ' superior horses, I 
would not allow them to be put to any dis 
tressing exercise or work in early life; before 
they are called upon for the display of their 
utmost power ana speed, they ought to have at 
tained something like maturity. By this 
means we  houhl'we fewer blemished horses, 
andatouW possess a much superior stock. But 
the operation* jof the turf are opposed'to suvff
  mode oi proceeding. The great stakes are 
principally lor three year olds, from which 
aged Dorses are debarred. Cups would be 
open to the latter; hut as many ol these are 
handicapped, the superiority of a horse no
 oeaer becomes known, than he is weighted lo 
reduce him to the level of a common plate 
horte. The celebrated horse Dr, Syntax, 
surajshes an example of what maybe aocom-
 Ikksdbv Judicious treatment. He under- 
weal DO digressing trials in early l ;fe; and 
wberii'at length his extraordinary powers be 
came ascertained, bis owner (the )ate Mr. 
Riddetl) took care to place him well, and 
mever allowed him to start more than a very 
moderate number of limes in any one season . 
T be oontenuence was, he won more cups than ]
 ny horse that ever at,

excellent faraily Horse, seven ye^r* oldP...._ __..., ....._._
last spring ami supposed Ib hi about} blood.  
He can be recommended to lie safe in any kind 
of harness and to work, kind and well in any 
kind of gear for further particular* ,«pply

WM.H.GROOME.
Nor. 8 eowflt - '

NOTICB.
AS committed
Count? on the 7tb dajr of t

.by James Houston, JEtt], 
in and lor the said

month, (October.;
a Justice of tb» Pi .. _. 
Ur,2nejrromen,bytbe names of.tHOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRANCIS,as runa 
way slaves. Thoma* Francis is a bright mu 
latto, 5 feet 101-2 inches high, appear* to be 
about 40 years of age, and ha« with him a pa-'

ATJOTION ROOM.

INFORMS the public that he has opened i 
Room lor the reception ofreception of 

Goods of every
Which he wiiT sell at private or public ssjcv^

Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
that may be sent to him for sale.

Hi* terms will be moderate, and erery at 
tention paid to property committed' to his care. " . '     --

N. B. He has regular license lor soiling 
Goods if. every description. .

No\.14 3t (G)

per purporting to be a pass, d«(«d the 8th day 
of September 1831, and signed by .William 
Robert**; Clerk of Warwick County, Vir 
ginia, wbkb does not agree exactly with the 
Jwcnplteh of 'his person. John Francis, who 
says he it the 'son of the above Thomas, and 
20 years old, is a bright mulatto, 0 feet* 
inches high, suhpposed to be from S54o90 year* 
old, ha^ a scar in his eyebrow, is well made, 
and a very likely negro felfowt. The above 
narncft negroes came on shore at Hooper's. 
Island in thl« county, in a- Sail Boat, about 80 
fert long, co|i|ter fastened, and well painted, 
and appear* lo have belonged to some Ship; of 
the Navy. They say they led Capt, Wilson 
in the bay, who was from Baltimore bound up 
the Nanticoke River in a schooner named 
Betsy, whicb hails from -Alexandria. The 
owner or owners (if any) of the above de 
scribed negro men, are requested to come for 
ward, provo property, pay charges and Uko 
them away,otherwise they will be discharged 
according to law.*

JOHNG. BELL.Shr'ff.
Nov. 141835. wSt
03-Tlie Republican, Baltimore; Globe, 

Washington; Whig, Easton, will copy the 
above weeltly, for three weeks, and charge 
this office.'

situ

IFOU RENT.
I, subscriber intending to leave the 
ptyrvjll offtr'tof ;rent  foVlhe.ensjring 
  premises'whereon he how resides, 

n Hanson street in the town of Eas- 
, oewrion will bn~given If required on 

^.Deeeipbjer:' For health and comfort 
i is 'surpassed by none. The im- 

Tj are, a good 'Stable, Carriage- 
lir-houM, a dairy, a meal House, and 
nl.RiHrip of w^ter in the yard, a fine 

in' good rc|»air. The 
and' very convenient, 

good kitchen

men
Ihe premises above 

will be moderate.

12O,OOO
Eixcellent Bunch Shingle*.

J UST received and fur sale at the Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

GROOM E&LO VEDA Y. 
Ocl. IS . (eowSt)

NEW

the tutf, wai (  
finish his racingvafely beaten, and Ji

«areer till (if my memory be correct) he was
M year* old. The Sporltman.

SOUTHERN SPIRIT. 
many weeks ago, a very lieautiful and 

ccomplisbed southern lady from Georgia, 
went out shopping in Broadway. "Ma," said
*he to tor matronly mother, "I must have a 
4n(W|_« very" nice one   the beU that New 
York can furnUh " 

^' Well, my 4ove," said the mother, "yon
 shall have one   the weather is getting cold. 
Thif northern climate is trying   N get  

L ,, t „• •  But where shall I go." ^ , .: ..
"My love, go to one of the most fashionable 

«drv e««od stores in Broadway."
"Where is that Ma?"
"Alexander T. Stewart & Co , 357 Bioad- 

way, keep the bent goods; they are never vul 
garly cheap; the shopmen are handsome, polite, 
«nd well-bred: g» to their store."

Our heroine sullied out one morning alone 
o'clock. She sauntered into several store*   
Hooked at shawU  they would not do  they 
were too cheap. At last she went into Stew- 
«rt's as We have understood; but of this point 
we are' not absolutely certain, and if mistaken, 
Mr. Stewart will let us know.

"Show me some of your best sluwls?"
The shopman was as spry as Mercury. He

flew up to the shelf he flew back on the
counter. The rich, glossy, large and beauti 
ful were ly mg before the lady. She took up one '
«r

A FURTHER SUPPLY^.*

WM.H.&P.GROOME,

HAVE just leceived and an now opening 
an

•Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

Which, added to their former stock, makes 
their assortment very complete.

Among which arc, a variety of,

Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes, Rose 
&, Point Blanketts, Calicoes, <

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons,. Shovel &, Tongs,

CASTINGS,
AND A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old Maderia, } " " 
Gold and Pale Sherry [ WINES/ 
Teneriff and Port J 
Old Cogniac Brandy, . 
J. Spirit " - . .  •'. . . 
O. Rye Whiskey, :'' !" ' 
Fine and Coarse Salt, ' ". "*' "    *'.'  
Family Flour, 
Buck Wheat Flour,
Bunch Uuiims in whole, half and quarter box 

es, ' ..

BY virtue of an order of Talbot county 
Orphans' Court, will be sold at public 

sale, on Wednesday the 25th day of November 
next, at the late resider.ee of Mrs. Ann 
Fountain late oi Talbot county, dec'd. all the 
Personal Estate of said deceased, consisting 
of

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 6lh 

day of October, 1835, by Wm. A. Schafler, 
Esq. a jnslice of the peace in and for the City 
of Baltimore, a negro man who calls himself 
Charles Bruce, as a runaway, says ho belongs 
to Washington Van Bibber in Frederick 
County, age about eighteen years, 6 feet 9 In 
ches high, has a scar over his lelt eye, and a 
large near on his right shoulder had on when 
committed, a black cloth coat, white, vest, 
grey cloth paiitaloona, cotton shirt, fine shoes, 
.and black fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro is requested" to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
aw.

J). W. HUDSON .Warden, 
Bait. City and County Jail.

Nov 7. ' 3w

Consisting in part of the follow* 
ing article*:
Hard Solder Bilts and Stirrup*, 
Enplish Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

«gd Chay Whips, foreign and domes-

of all descriptions kept on hand or 
lie shortest notice. Orders Irom .a 

will be thankfully received ami punc- 
  trended to.* 11 M-new of my kind will 
ifared at the shortest notice and upon the 
  nmodating terms. 

Oct. 8

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
one Gig and Harness, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
ground and a number ol articles too tedious io 
enumerate. "

Tercttt of sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all   sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the tiny of sale on a! 
sums ol nnd tfnder five dollar**the cash will be 
required before the removal of the property. 
 Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A.M., and 
allendxnce given by

, .Rictf. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
- of Mrs. Ann Fountain, dec'd.

NOT. 14 is

AS? ID
WANTED.

BALED Proposal* will bo received, eith- 
lr by Win. A. C. Kemp, or the subscri- 
until Thursday the 28tli Nm ember, for 

irug the Poor House of Talbot county 
l Corn and Pork. 

Jy order of the board,
WM. LOVED AY, Treasurer. 

.3 tl
  B. In tjbnsequeuce of the indisposition of 

1, instead of meeting at the Poor 
the Trustees will meet on Tuearjny

WAS COMM ITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timnre City and County, on the 5th 

day of October, 1835, by David Williamson, 
Esq. a Justice of the Pence of Baltimore 
County, a negro man as a runaway, who calls 
liimseff SAMUEL SMITH, says he belongs 
to Thomas Malhews, Lumber Merchant, 
High street, Old Town; aged about 21 years, 
6 feet 4 inches high; has a large scar on the 
back of hi* neck bra burn, and a scar on his 
right foot caused by a cut. Had on when 
committed a black cloth coat, dhrk spotted 
veal, light corduroy pantaloons, cotton shirt, 
pair of fine shoes and white fur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man i« requested to cnme forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise lie will be discharged according 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait City and County Jail. 

Nov. 7 8\r

^j. %iio   i u^i^vs IT 111 iiiwi mi i ucvinj
'November at Wrn. Loveday's Counting

'Easlon lo appoint o«y«if fficers for the 
W. L.

J8U$H1FF'S NOTICE.
p>rspns indebted lo the subscriber cith 

or on executions or officer's fees, are in- 
foHned (hat if ipeedy payment is not made, he 
«r|P proceed according to law without respect

PUBLIC NOTICE.
W ILL ba offered at Public Sale on the 30th 

day of the present month, November, at 
the subscriber'* farm near Eaulon, several good

two, and looked at them. She took off
«"«tor« fromob*of loveliest hands, displaying Almonds, ,7*J . 
emerald* »dnibie» on Ihree laper fingers sul- fresh Teas, 
fieiwt to enrapture even Fra Diavolo him- Superior Old Java Coffee,.. , ^ 
"^ ^ °-  , Mould and Dip Caodle*,

<  Yes,~Madaisn they are thi very best"
Sfce tossed them over again. She took off 

«BOth-»f love from another hand, which was. 
«wn sarfe beautiful than the first.

" Areyou sure these are tb« best shawls you 
fctTe?"

"They are indeed. Madam, the very best 
French shawl* ever imported into New York 
\>j Arthur Tappan."

The lady dropped Ibe shawls on the floor 
 tood  ghast with surprise looked the aston 
ished'shopman full in the face her bright
 jrdlan} eyes flashing tire enough to burn

"Arthur Tappan!"reiternted she, "did you
 *_> imported by Arthur Tappan?" 

41 did Madam. ' . 
"Take them away tak'e them away said

 he, with ineffable disdain, "I would not buy
  ehirwl. 'imported by Arthur Tappan, if it
 were to save me from perdition; away with 
them away with them.''

With that she drew one of her gloves on her 
lovely, little fair hand. She turned ore her heel.
  Arthur Tappan!" reiterated she "I could tear 
ithc vile incendiary to piece* as I do this glove,"
 suiting alto the action to the word by tear- 
iag.the glove to pieces, "and trample nim in 
to the Terr earth," continued she, stamping 
tier pretty right foot on the pieers as they l«y
 on the ioor, a«d shewing an ancle as beautiful 
ly formed as that of the Venus<de Medicis. 
She then walked out of the store, wilh the dig-
 KT of a Queen.

Hun*! forwulbern spirit southern beau 
ty-Hind southern principles! The lady ought 
tft have a hero tor a husband. If. Y. Herald

A few strawberries, of the second crop, were 
gathered in Petersburg, Va. last week.

The A palachkola Auvertiser informs us that 
the pafmlation ol that place since the first of 
August ha* not averaged more than twenty
 ouu, and'of this number l»irry-/our had fallen 
victims 10 the fever. Not more lhan five per 
son* who remained then escaped disease.

Cranberries, fee.
All of which will be offered at   small ad 

vance.
N^B. A full supply of warranted

CAST STEEL AXES.
Easton, Nov. 17 eow6w

WJI. LOVEDAY

HAS received and'opened at his. store 
house, his fall supply of

2T3W aOODS.
Which Ite thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
ces; among (Item is a handsome variety ol ,

ClotlsavCaMimere*,  *  !- - :
- • "*,. " • »-•.!*•.*• '-"^ . •' -».•,

uetto, &c. &c. Ac.
He invites the attention of bis friends anrf Hi 
public generally to an inspection of his assort 
ment. 

Ocl. 13 (61)

He hopes this notice will be punctu- 
attended to, otherwise he is determined In 

tunl in executing to the utmost rigor of 
'Jaw, all persons who are delinquent. Olh- 

' lices have not been attended to, but this

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
itch 21 If

young horses, some cattle, with two yoke of 
nneoxen.nml nheep.togoj her with farming uten- 
silt. A credit of fix months will be given on 
all sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security; on all sums of five 
dollars and under Ihe cash will be required. 

Attendance given by,
JOHN M. G. EMORY. 

Nov. 10 Is (G)

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Femalec 

DR. LOCKWARD'8 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Ant -Dyspeptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia. ^ -.

The first symptoms of this disease i* a diaa- ' ""' 
greemenl of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily, 
or pulreflcent eructations; pain and tender 
ness at Ihe pil of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to the right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; the came kind of 
dain i* very often experienced in the left side; 
pifficuliy often m lying on the right or left _- 
side; pain also often in Ihe small of the back; . 
pain and gkldiness of Ihe bead; dimness of tb*> 
eight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lase in the 
mouth in the morning after arising; colJnea* 
in the hands and feet; costivenras or constipa 
tion of Ihe bowels. These are but few of the 
many symptoms attending this most prevalent- -  
disease. .\"

The above symptoms answer to those of af- '•• 
faction of the Liver. ' 

This Medicine acts a* a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from too' .. 
syntem; al Ihe same lime it restore* the lottr*. 
tone of Ihe stomach and bowels, opens ohV .. 
 (ructions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
ease* of the Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or to answer   bet-

FOR ANNAPOLJS.EASTON ANU CAMBRIDGE,

Drugs, Medicines, Oils,
N wra si
GLASS, &c. &c.

A GOOD 8BOOV9 BAMD OZCr

For Sale.
WILL be sold on-Saturday next, at 3 o' 

clock, on lh» Court House titnen on a 
credit, a superb Second Hand Gig. Those who 
wish'a Bargain in this article are invited to at 
tend.

WM..C. RIDGAWAY, Auct'r. 
Nor. 17

MAIL STAGE.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot County 

Orphans'Court, will be sold at public 
 ale'ort Wednesday the 2nd rkry cf December 
next, at Ihe late residence of Mrs. Sarah 
Kemp, »ll the personal estate of. John Ed- 
ruondson, deceased, consisting of

D1RD,
.Near Si. Michaels in this County on Sun 

day morning last, JOSEPH H ARRISOW of Jos. 
He WM much esteemed by all who knew him,
 nd his death is much lamented. '

WAS COMMITTED to Baltimore Coun 
ty Jail on the 6lh day of November, 

afW,M*itwntway,by Kdward J. Peters, Esq.
*-J«atin ot the peace for the city ol Baltimore, 
kfjegra hoy by the name ol Weslley, aged 

It U yean, 6 leat high, and says he be 
lt* Cbarle* W. Warfield, of Anne A run- 
tawly, Md. Had on when committed, 
E caamet roundabout,, . 

shirt, coarse shoes and black teal ikm

MOM time, and by the same, a 
Mulatto «tri,Mmed Amelia, about 16 yearn 
 H, i featS inches high. Had on wbencom- 
«jriM*d,« yellow Itosey frock, straw bonnet,
TW«> ttocking*  *» « >"*  boM- . i_,,- 

AtaobTthesame.atthesameUrne,«raulaUo
firlhrtb-Mme of Martha, about 16 yeart 
old,ii^ahvAe. high, and clad the same a* 
the ««l .bore ^^^ifAnn^

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
and some Hotiteld Furniture.

Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars the pur 
chaser...giving note with approved security. 
l)earing interest fiom the day of sale on all 
sums of and uader five dollars the cash will be

BETWEEN CKNTREVIIXE *. EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easton for 

Centrerill* every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, st 2 o'clock, and arrives .al 
Centreville about half past 5. Rcturniifjr,, 
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Easton about half past 13 M. 
Far* from Easton lo Centreville,

Easton to Wye Mills', 
" " Wye Mills to Centreville, 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

E subscribers having associated Ibem- 
in tlie

_
and Mkeri |he stand recently occupied by Doc- 
(br.^amuel \V. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore.!! Kellie, have just returned from Bal- 
limorc with an entire new assortment of 
l)ruge> Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuff*, 
GfauM, tic. &c.   and offer them lo their friends 
awl the public on the most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DA WSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limes 
cheetfelly prescribe for, give directions to any 
MnoM calling on them at their Drugstore, 
lre»e£ charge, / -. 
T* . * -^' E. 8. & J. D. 

, Oct. 318*5. tf

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Catille Haven) & Eatton on everyevery

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
nl 7 o'clock, from the .lower end Dugan's 
wbsrf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B. All becinuxeat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR 

may 6____  ^_________________

BASTON & BALTIMORE

A.

Lroperty.  
nd at-

miuired before the removal of the 
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 
tendance given by

WM. E SHANN AH AN, Adm'r.

a iropei 
. M., a

Nov. SI
of John Edmondson, dec'd. 

U

Aruodel County, in this S(ate.-The owner (if 
»hy) ol the aboTedeKribnd negroes, is request 
ed to emmi forward, prove property, oay char- 
IM. ami take them »wfcr» .oU»n*«*e tj*/ will 
be diecbarged u ditMCtodtarthe *&?*'** 
My. D. W.HDWON, Warden, 

of Baltimore city aj»d county Jtil 
M tw .

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal 
timore County, as runaway",on the 1st 

day of November, 1835, by William Taytor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, viz: 
W illiam,Mpd 10 years; Nelson, 8 years; Url- 
as, 5 yea' Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2 
year* and since her commitment Charlotte 
ha<i been delivered of a male child all of which, 
si well an herself, she says belong* to Chat. W. 
Warfield, ol Anne Arundle county. She n *r 
bout 3G years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow linsey frock, leghorn bonnet, while 
cotton hose and old lace boot*, and is about 6 
feet 6 or 7 inches high. The owner, if any, of 
Ihe above described negroes, is requested to 
feme forward, prove property, pay charge* and 
take them away; otherwise they will be dis- 
chmreed u directed by the act of Aeaembiy. 

* D. W. HUDSON,. Warden.
of Ball. City & County Jail. 

NOT. 34 Sw  

NOTICE.

THE School Commissioners for Talbot 
jCounly are requested to meet at Easton 

on Tuesday next the SWlh inst. to make ar 
rangements for carving the Schools into imme 
diate operation. A punctual attendance i* re- 

Mi of all the Commissioners. . 
ONE OF THE COMMISSIONERS.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he it not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the kighnt price* lor their -Negroe*. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will ptease give 
him « chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention wjll be paid 
t« their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have, cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, will top* the above, and 
discontinue the other*. oet 9..  

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to I bo inhabitants of 
Easton and the adjoining counties, for Ihe flat 
tering patronage ho has met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING,
Thai ka$ never been pracitttd in Ea»lon;

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: lie has 
also engaged a
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

Ihnt none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments Cut nnd made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in all cases;

» 1 .

V »' (ICUOONER JOHN EDMOPfDSON,

TKa.subscribcr, grateful for past favors of a 
generouM public, begs leave to inform his 

friends and Ihe public generally, that the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
baa commenced her regular trips between Eus- 
ten point and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on Ihe following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
the- above named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar  -and twenty five cents for 
each Meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received al the 
Granary at Easton imint, or elsewhere, al 
all tinea. All orders left at the Drug Store ol 
T, I]. Dawsoa and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
who will attend -to all business pertainii.g to 
(havPackel concern, will meet with prompt

otherwise he |mys them for their goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully, solicits a con 
tinuance of -the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN 8ATTERFIELD. 

aug29 tf (G)

tar purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable milter it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And a* nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the moat 
sceptical of it* utility, than Ibe numberless tes 
timonials which have l>een given in it* favot, 
therefore, those testimonial* will speak for it 
more lhan all encomiums which could be pro 
nouoced. Wherever it ha* been used, it ha* 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and that too, in hundreds of cates. where 
apparently all hope* of cure have been despair 
ed of. It'wasby Ibis important discovery that 
the proprietor of the above Medicine, was baa 
few months, restored lo perfect health, after 
years of tho most distressing suffering,'fcrid af 
ter being abandoned by the profeadon to die 
without any hope of relief. Since wbkb, bun- 
dren>, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bed* of sickness to perfect 
health.

DR. LocxwAmu Sir I have made use if 
jour valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsia and 
Uvar Complaints, both of which diiraiii I have 
4abar*d under for about Ihree jeers  t  *»  
tried a great many medicior*, but all to no ef 
fect. f was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friend*, 
I was in a short sjxice of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, wba* I 
first commenced using your medicine, war* w 
follow*: A fler eating my fond I fell great die- 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with heartburn, 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tendenna* 
al Ibe pil of llie stomach, accompanied with an 
acule pain in the right side, extending to Ibe 
lop of the shoulder, connected wilh this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an * elargement 
of the liver." My appetite, WM variable, 
wmelimet very good, at other* a complete low 
 bowel* obstinately costive. My bead very 
much affected with giddiness ana pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected wilh dimness; I 
was also much emacialed in flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings;  omelkoea 
I imagined that a few noun would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo foal constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands J in the
warmest day* in summer. Thus 1.._ ..t •-*• rf - •

A FARM FOR

WM. H. & P. GROOME,

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with a large and very 

general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uitahle lor Ihe present and approaching season, 
and respectfully invite their friends and the
public lo give them a call 

Oct. 9 eow6t

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM. LOVED AY
Ha* just received from Baltimore and 'has 

now opened al his store house,' an additional

Supply of - 
., NEW GOODS,  

adapted lo the present end approaching *UMUJ_| 
among them are a lot of   -. j-uij
Cloths, Comment, Cassinetb, Sf 

Merinos,
Which he think* will bear the most minute 
comparison with the market. These added to 
hi* former stock render* hi*   sortment very 
genera) and complete; he Invitee hi* friends i ......
and the public generally to caUftnd ay* him'. I Of avnry dtsertpHon 
Nor. W  owJw f- »#«liuw«f

«-,./ Tha.pubUc's obd't terv't,
J.E.LEONARD. 

 uguit 11__________^______

REMOVAli.
OF FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWAY respectfully informs 
her customers and the public that she 

h*4,ren>oved her Millinery Store, lo tho house. 
formerly occupied by Samuel Alackoy, Esq., 
nextduor to Messrs Wilson & TayWs, and 
directly opposite to the Court House.

She presents her compliments to the Ladies 
of T«lo°t and the adjacent counties, and ac 
knowledges with gratefulness, their liberality, 
and has the pleasure to announce to them that 
she has just returned fiom Baltimore, with a

Assortment of Millinery,
LATEST FASHIONS for BON- 
CAPS and DRESSES, and by her 
ejl attention and general knowledge, 

to merit a continuance of their la-

. B. A few boarders by the week -month 
or year can be accommodated. 

Nov. 14 8t law (G)

PRINTING
don* toil

I WILL offer at Public Bute, on Tuttdvy 
the 24th day of November, at the Couit 

House door in the town of Denton, ut 3 o' 
clock P. M. on said day, the

Beautiful Little Farm
Belonging lo the heirs of Levi Chance, de 
ceased, lying and being in the Upper Dis 
trict of Caroline county, adjoining the land* 
of Abraham Jump, deceased's heirs. Thomas 
VVninright, Wm. Thawley, James Boon and 
others; about three miles from Ureensborough, 
two miles from Boonsborough, and one mile 
from the public roml, between the above nam 
ed places. This Farm U supposed to contain 
about
200 Acnes or IOUND,
Divided into three fields of about 00 thousand 
corn hills each, ami well adapted lo Ihe growth 
of Corn and Wheat, with a fair projiortion in

Timber.and an A p-
ple Orchard ol good
fruit The buiW-
ings are a one story .._. __. 

frame dwelling in tolerable good-repair, with 
two rooms below uuu .vt. rooms above; and 
also a small new Granary;oihoroul buildings 
in bad repair, a good well of water in tba 
yard, with a new frame.

Persons disposed lo purchase, will view the 
premises and judge for themselves; which will 
be shown them by Mr. Elijah Chance, one of 
the heirs and tenant on thn premise*. This 
land will be surveyed, and the quantity ascer 
tained apninst Ihe day of sale, and a plot and 
certificate exhibited. Jk*

The terms, of sale nTrr be, that the purcha 
ser ls to pay 825 cash on the day nf sale,,to 
pay expenses, and the balance in twoannua] 
instalments, with interest from tho day of salt; 
to be secured by bond and good security for 
Ibo payment of the same, and on the payment 
of the whole, o{ the purchase money, and not 
before', a good and sufficient deed will be exe 
cuted, free and clear of all iacuBjftC*oc«a by 
the Trustee.

JOHN A. SANGSTON. Trust** 
Nor. 7 t»

until lifewae to me almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friend*, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health. 
which I still continue to enjojr. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Basaar, Harrboa 
street, I will give the details both aa to disease 
and cure.' Yours, with respect,

JACOBD/HAIR.
The following as to the standing of the a- 

bove named gentleman, is from nit) Honor 
Jes*e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, ia 
personally known lo me a* a gentleman of first 
resiteclabilily and standing in the city of Bal 

1 ESSE HUNT,timore.
Mayor. >ftk* 

Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EA$TON. 
Al the " WMie^fl^aj-irKw * supply to 

always kept. ; " "

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot County 

Orpins' Court, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 1st day of B«oa_»ber 
next, (If (air if not Ihe next fair day) at the 
late residence of Capt. Jame* Dawsoa.late of 
Talbot county deceased, all Ihe personal estate 
of said deceased, consisting of

Horses, Cattle, Bbeep,
Hogs, Farming uteinlls, Corn «ml Cpm BMs*. 
Top-Fodder, husk* ami wheel Straw. Hotue- 
bokl and Kitchen furniture. «nd ft nuntber ol 
article* too tcdiou* to meuina,  moagst whfch

No.«

of aut
months on all sums over five dr-lars, the pur- 
choter giving note with  ppray-d nevriry bear 
ing interest trum the day of Sate OB all MUM 
of and tinder flve doIUr* the caah will he re 
quired betorf the natural of Ib* ftootttj. 

Sole to commence al 9 o'clock A- N. wlv'



American Magazine 
;v -OF USEFUL '"*

'!

AKD

£NT£RTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

CLAKR'S 1 Kaston and Baltimore Packet

n.
.Published by the Boston Bewick Company  

No. 47. Court Street.
' The Publishers art encouraged by the flat 

tering reception and extensive circulation ol 
the Magazine for lira year pa«t, to prosecute 
the work wilh renewed. assiduity and with 

.   constant desire to fulfil the promises made 
. in tbe outset of the work. We intend "lo 
'-' stick to our text;" and to serve those who

Bt-

" ? have so liberally cheered us with their kind 
..."-'j, patronage, with what is useful and pleasant,

."".'. vtllt tt dulce shall still be our object and 
\ aim. We do not presume to instruct the vet-

,ii cran and erudith scholar, who has s|H?nt lliir- 
,. ty or forty years in bis study;   nor to lay open 
  those hidden mysteries of nature which have

. escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach so neur to the moon

'  or other planets, as to tell what are the trees,
' the birds, and animals which may there grow

.* or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those who are more visionary, 
or more daring than we are. But we ho|>e 
and intend to keep up the character and spirit 
fo the Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use 
ful articles, which may be instructive lo a 
portion of our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United States as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask Ihe favour 
ol persons of taste and science, lo communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the benefit of all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the 
tamo family as those in the south and west   
as friends of improvement, of good morals 

, and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered of the same family. If we cnn do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
ready lo Ihe good work."

We shou'ul call the attention of~our present 
subscribers to the terms of the magazine, and 
to the notice in the lust number relating to the 

'subject ll is very important to us lo know 
who propose to continue taking the Magazine, 
and to receive the very small sum, charged 
lor it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH?

AGEXT,
Nor. 14, 1835. 

Od- All letters and communication from agents
and others MUST BE POST PAID. 

fc*-Aclive and res|tonsible Agents who will
contract to obtain* subscribers, in Stales,
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
 without satisfactory reference. 

tO- The Postage on this Magazine as estab
lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 miles  
any distance orcr, 7 1-2 cts.

OXJ> B8TAJSUBZEHD IiVpXT OtflOM
If. IV. Corner tfBoltimonf Cohort Itrtttt 

(UNDER TUB MUSEUM.)
Where have been sold '  > .  . 

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE.   Any person or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire to 

try their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, ami the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter Ibe draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.  may 16 _________

THft  FMRDID NCW SLOOP '

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wsd* 

nesday the 18lh of February. ( weather  *»». 
milling,) leaving Easton Point affe o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue wiling 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA YWARD wa« launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, givinggeneral satisfaction asa fine sail 
cr and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ot 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it -is the intention.Trf 
Ihe subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare lhat the mntket affords.

09* Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

oxrxzszrs

 VM7AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
»   Baltimore City and County, on the 

19th day of October, 1835, by Robert Dutlon, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace for tho city of 
Baltimore, a negro man who calls himself 
JAMES STEW ART, and says he belongs 
to Henry Effort of the city of Baltimore. lie 
is about 23 years old; 5 feet 71 inches high; 
clout made, and dark complexion; has a small
 car on the under side of his right jaw, a large
 car on his forehead, occasioned by a stick of 
wood.

Had on, when committed, corduroy jacket, 
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoes, brown 
vest and wool hat. The owner (if any) of the 
above described negro man is reques'tu lo come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Nov. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

THE Zi&DY'S BOOR.
A MOWTHLY KAGAZZXTB. 

OF LITERATURE, FJSH/OAS
PORTRAITS. 

The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and the universal |x>pularily 
which the book obtained, with Ihe aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
I hey appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and' unexampled. The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the fuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will he copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
parsd expressly for ihul purpose; therby fur 
nishing Hie pnlrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and mosl 
approved styles (<f ladies' dresses, as lh«y 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance the 
vnluo and beauty of his work, lie trusts with 
confidence lo Ihe liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresjwnding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts lo keep 
pace with the rapid progrvss of the improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following is Ihe order 
which will ho adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

ST7P3P.B SNGP.AVI17G3.
OF THE

A : I : » C FASHIONS 
ELEGANTLV COLORED. 

With the June and December number* will 
be furnshed appropriately ENGRAVED

Freights will be received as usual at Ibe su£- 
ribcr s granary at Easton Point; and all or 

ders left at the Drug Store .of Thos, II. Daw-
.1 L_ »L--- ^ »1__ __ __Ml

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs lenvo Id inform his 

friend* and the public generally, that ho 
has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
(own of Enston, where he'will at all tinfaabe 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His (able will be supplied With the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with (he choicest liquor*. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties cah at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and ho intends to keep at all 
time* while in Ihoirseason, Oysters.Terrapins, 
Wild Duck*, &c &c. &c. C. B.

may 2 tf

NEW HOUSE

son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive bis personal attention, as he intend*, 
himself, lo fake charge of his vessel. ;

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pa ins 
to merit a continuance of the same.

The public's-ohedient servant, -,. 
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

feblO tf -i*~"
N. B. Order* for goad*, &c. it is expected, 

will be -accompanied with Ihe cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed"- 
nesday morning. This request is mndc in or 
der that the subscriber may he punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted In the subscriber, are re 
quested (o settle by the last day of April, o- 
llierwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H. B. *

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully inform* hi* 
friends and tho public that he ha* opeted 

a Houso of Entertainment, in Centreville 
nearly opposite the frame Tavern formerly 
called White Hall, where he has made ample 
arrangements for the accommodation of, hid 
friend* in the above line: His table, bur and 
stables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and the most' assiduous at 
tention will be paid to the wants of traveller? 
and all others who may be Kind enough to pa 
(ronize him. flcf-Boarders will be taken by U> 
day, week, month or year, upon moderaU 
terras.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON2 
Centreville July 18 July 25.'

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
time* be given for SLA VEjS. All com 

munications will be promptly altendcdto, il 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL,, Water street, at 
which place the subscriber* can be found, or al 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVISK CO. 
may 29   Baltimore

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
TIHE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands to work al the Tai 
loring business. u They can have constant em 
ploy ment and Ihe prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easton, Sept. 26th, 1835. tf

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE cAifioi.ic PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

THE GENTLEMAN'S7Aa>IB
OR, THE

Sporting and Dramatic C
INTERSPERSED WITH 

MULTITUDE OF ENGRAVINGS,
INCLUDING

Potraits of Celebrated

is designed to be a reprint of alt Ihe 
best Catholic Worfcs iii the Englith Lun- 

in Ike weekly numbers, at 8 cents

PROSPECTUS
. <: -' OF THE

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The succ«ssof the experiment we have made 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day lo day, with sketchns ol 
the Debates, induces the undersigned to per- 
 evero in their plan to extend and perfect it. 
They have resolved that the Congressional 
Globe shall not only embody Ihe parliamenta 
ry annals of the country, bul shall also furnish

J A j- . ...L- .i_ ...:n __..:_ *i._ n  _!.  t

TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,

FINE STEELENGttA 
VINGS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
a Plate from tho PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individual*. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will he regular 
ly added with two Pugcs of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent arlUt i steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given a* 

'an extra in the January No.
To mcel Ihese expensive engagements, il is 

absolutely necessary lhat remittances should l>c 
promptly made. At Ihe end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred name* were erased 
from our list, in consequence of iis appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since |>aid, and some 
hud previously settled with agents. These and 
other grivvous inconveniences a publiuher has

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns Ins thanks to Itis, 
customers arid the public for (he liberal 

encourgement he has and still receives al their 
hands, and assures them that no exertions shall1 
be wanted ort his part to give satisfaction, lie 
is si ill in his new shop on Dover I reel in Eas- 
len, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd, 
where he i* prepared (by the assistance of a"- 
well selected slock of material* and some good 1 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in his line lo order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or" 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as' 
they can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keep* 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as soon as they come 
in.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to lake one more appren 
tice In the above business, one of.sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character ' 
14 to 16 years old.

sept 5 tf -~^ ' "'' '•

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPITTALL.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER
JVb. 21 "Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces lo the 
Printers of the United States, that he has 

commenced (ho manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discriplion from four 
lo thirty Jour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.

each.

THE .dearth find scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must long_ have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent antl ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited hn» 
been the sale, and so great:.the expense of 
printing tliesa books, thai bul few individuals 
in Ihe country have been sufficiently enterpri 
sing lo undertake (heir publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more than portionahly high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of lliose works 

essential to tho practice of

Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phono mo na.
LBGBB£ai£AXN. &O.
is now six, month* since this publication 

 B. was commenced in Philadelphia and al- 
:hough the publishers hare used no extrancno* 
neans to circulate a knowledge*of its merits, 
yet such is Ihe satisfaction manifested by that 
portion of the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list of patron* continue* constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide portic n 
of The Union, and Ihe most satisfactory assuran 
ces are received that it will eventually become 
one of Ihe most popular among Ihe .numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from tho A- 
merican press. No exertions will be spared 
lo establish its permen^nt reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of (hose 
for whom it is especially designed shall war- 
rrant, a future improvement both a* regard* 
itstynogphical nealneM and embellishment  
will be materially advanced.

OCJ-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
FARCES that will appear in the course of a 
year, of themselves, will be worth more than 
FOUR times Ibe amount of subscription. 
The following is a list of those which have al- _i.. .....  -_ i

which arc nearly 
their religion.

Ornamental Letter* of entirely new and 
splendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers, 
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer

toany size larger. 
His ly|>e 'will be made of materials of the

an Appendix, which will contain the finished 
speeches of the prominent speakers, on tbe mosl 
important subjects, wrilen out by the members 
themselves, from the notes and printed sketch 
es of tbe Reporters.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo form, as heretofore, al one 
dollar for the session. Il may be subscribed 
lor separately. The appendix ol finished speech 
es will, also, be published for one dollar.

It is probable that the nexl session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
the work will contain between four and live 
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world.

The nexl session of Congress will probably 
be the mosl eventful one which ha* occured 
for many year*, and will certainly be repfcle 
wilh interest, a* il* cource will have gieat in 
fluence in tiling Ihe destiny of Ihe Republic 
for year* to come. Immediately proceeding, 
 lit does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all Ihe con 
tending parties in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend the debates. Tho 
whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and the Appendix.

We have already provided for our reporting 
corns, eminent ability and skill in one branch 
of Congress, and we expect lo obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement of capable persons in the 
other, py Ihe time i I meets, lo fulfil our own 
wishes and the expectations of the Members. 
No pain* or cost on our part will be spared to 
accomplish it. As the work will be continued 
regularly, and be made permanent, authentic, 
and therefore highly uselul, all who take ^n in 
terestin the-political affairs of tin county will 
do well to begin their subscription wi.li the 
next session.

TERMS.
Cong. Globe. 1 copy during the Session ,81 00 

Do. do. 11 copies during the Session,910 00 
APPENDIX. Same price*.

Payment may be made by mail, postage 
paid, at our risk. The note* of any specie- 
paying Bank will be received.

QQ-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unless some j M n specimen 
responsible person, known to us to lie so, shall |     '

to encounter, which should, as far'as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied, by his rendering an 
account of all tho gums that lie has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased for delin 
quency, &, when'they seUlc,(hcy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to Hie proprietor. The fol 
lowing luggeslions are respectfully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe Iwo years, or 
thai will ewe Iwo in December or June nexl, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact «urn; this i* nol neues- 
sary, if they continue their subscription. Il 
is only when a |ierson slops Ihe work', lhat a 
liquidation of lira whole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this head will be published every month, like- 
nisscs of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Eurojie. Striking resemblance* of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunmnghiim, &c. 
&c. have been given. The followingaro now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsracii, Ncelo, Mud. do Stuel, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey, Sic.

FHC simile* of the writing of Washington, '

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber has just received from Port 

Deposte 40,000 feet White Pine l>oard (season 
ed) embracing Funnel, common and culling*,. 
10,000 do 2 inch plank. Also on hand a few 
shingle*.

The public many lie assured of obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned a* cheap, as any 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

COME AMD SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will be *old on a liberal credit, for

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented (or the purpose, which en 
sures the most exact adjustment.

S|H!cimena will be published a* early a* pos- 
lible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed wilh neatness and promptitude. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut wilh the 
greatest accuracy in type melal or wood. rA1 ,CI1M,   ,, rlalv Hl ,c,,uniS

Old cast melal cms, ornament* &c. cngrnv- entirely in tho liberality and 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their | M^v Catholics of Ihe Uni« 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. .Six months cre 
dit on the-most approved Mcurlty. Orders 
4r*oi (he country promptly attended to. All 
letters must be po«( paid.

Ocj-Editor* of papers in the country who 
will give the nl-ove advertisement a few inser 
tions, nnd forward a paper containing the 
,lhe same lo the advertiser, will be paid there- 
tor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

liable paper
nego-

The subscriber has long since observed (his 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
*\y, that uplo this timo, ho has at least done 
something to reduce the prices of the mosl ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious books 
are stilly however, extremely dear, and Ihe 
Subscriber, dppendinjr on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, ha* 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within the reach of Ihe poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of il* execution .will bo found worthy of a 
place in the libraries of tho rich. Such a pro- 
jiosilion a) lliat which Ihe subscriber projioses 
to issue, has long been called lor by the exi 
gencies of Ihe Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of Ihe mumbeisof 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
I he expectation that it will meet with suflicienl 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding Ihe 
Expense and risk attending it, and confiding
- .:_-!.. ;_ .1 - i:u    l:.y an(j generos j(y of n jg

Unrtcil Slates and the
Camillas has resolved to put it to press forth 
with; nnd ho therefore throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and call* on .them for their 
support nnd patronage.

In this undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the hope that il will meet with the 
cordial approbation c,f the clergy in general, 
and that tile will he aided by the power" '

ready apjieare'd:  
Charles Ihe Fjrit 
r*ndy appeared:  
Crmrles the Firdt 
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
Shakspcare'i Early Day* 
Henri Qualre 
Quite Correct 
Beggar of Belhnal Green 
Husbands and Wive* 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
Shakspearo Festival 
The East India 
My Friend Ibe Governor 
Viclorino 
The Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
The Recontre 
The Duel 
The Sister* 
Vidocq 
Hcrnani 

OO-The MSS.

Mis* Mitford.

Mi«s Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Plunche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm.-E. Burton. 
Mr* Inchbald. 
Bcnj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Plant-he & Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche. 
H. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barry more.

BASSADOK,

James Kcnney. 
copy of Ihe IRISH AM- 

the favorite and highly inler-

Grvleful for past encouragement, he begs 
leave to inform his triendsand (he public gen-, 
erally, that he continue* to keep a supply oil
Grocerte*, Confeclionary, Fancy] 

GOODS, &c. &c.
All of which he will wll as low as anv one in 
town. J. H.McNEAL.

N. B. TO RENT, Ihe bouse on Dover 
street, (for 1836,) where Mr. Thos Heaiton 
reside*, (n handsome m'tualion ) Possession, 
can be had immediately. J. H. McN.

sept. 5 eowSvr

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ihe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called tbe Silk Culturiit 
and Farmers Manual.

Ihe publication is (o dissemi-

'TAVERN. KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
. nnd the public generally that he still con 
ies to carry on the above business at his old 

stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Ilamblcton, jr. Esq.. where be is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may bo pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked w ith the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision Ihe market will afford his stables are 
in good order ?nd well stocked with provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his iwrl to give general satisfaction, 

feb 3 ' tf 
N. B. S.B. will at all times 

market prices 
Wild Ducks.

Jefl'erson, Madison, MOD roe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished |>er«ons, have 
alrendy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fnyelle, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of views of beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued a* heretofore.

Every number*of Ihe work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine while 
paper, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for each number is 3 cents for any 

distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over.
To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 

the Lady's Book, thut il is equal in point of 
embellishments, tho interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to-the des 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and the 
flattering notices (hat have been made of it by 
editors in different sections of (he Union, the

for
at all time* pa* Ihe highest 
Terrapin*, Oyster*, and

 irrae U> pay it before the Session expires. 
.. BLAIR& RIVES. 
"-' WASHiHO-ras CITY, October 14,1835.

TAILORS.

THE Subscriber wants immediately two 
good workmen, to who'll regular ciu- 

fmeut will be given, if immcdate applica- 
''.i it made.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
Oct. S cow 81

paid.
b him a teller, post

The work will in future be published atid 
delivered on Ihe first of each month, in, Phila 
delphia,'New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about the 6lh.

Subscribers missing a number, will plcago 
inform tlie publisher, free of postage, and u
duplicate will b« sent them.

T 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmaster*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars

and Agents can huvo two copies forwarded to 
miy direction, by advancing five dollars. 

Address L. A, GODE Y, Philadelphia.

nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worm* The production 
of Cocoons'and the ReeliotofSilk, m the most 
approved method. The importance ofjhis 
knowledge will appear from the'fuel that the, 
nell profit of land devoted to Ihe culture ofSilk 
is double, if not triple, to thai derived from any 
other crop which can be pul upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with his ordinary ogricul 
tural ofierations. Bul in order to avail himsell 
oflliisUcilily lu obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must posses* himself of information on the 
subject for without it hi* attempts will bn 
fruitless. It i*, therefore, Ihe object of the 
Committee to diffuse Uiis information as ex 
Icnsively as possible: and at the 'cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from towing the seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together wilh such bets and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
Krcparo it for market, without further know- 

xlge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter OH agricultural subject* in 
general.

THKMH The CnKurelist wi|l be p^jMfcU,, 
In monthly numbers'of Eight Quarto Pages 
at Firry Cunts a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no Ion than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom-, 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post (will, will be attended to.

CtJ-Edjtorswho will.copy (ha abort, shall 
receive Ihelsvblicalion (or one year.

Hartford, April, 1830-nuj 3

nad MRS. HAMILTON'*

BOARDING SCHOOL
FORYOUJVG LADIES, *

COBNEK or SARATOGA AND COURTLAND 
STRBKTS, BALTIMORE, WILL BB RB-

TUB FlRST DAY

sislance of thai learned and devoted I« of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated lo disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, and to assist the clergy in the dis 
charge of their parochial duties by affording, 
at on uncommonly low rule, at all Ihe necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests that Ihe Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert Iheir 
powerful influence in order lo increase _llie 
popularity of the work a.nd lo obtain a s>in 
dent number of subscriber* lo enable him to 
carry it on \yjth succusj. By those means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel the prejudices by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately blinded:"" '

' TERMS.
Th» Co(hol\c Periodical Library will 

be publishishcd m Weekly humttern, of fifty 
|w;rcs .cucjvluodeciinosire, on tine royal pajier 
and beautiful now typo, stitched in handsome 
wrapper* and will embrace the whole of the 
mosl celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical hisloiy. The first number Will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7th. Tcrms.of *ub- 
ccriptmn ifc>4 Per Annum, or. Eight Coiitsper 
Number, payable In advance.

Liberal commissions will bo allowed (o A- 
genls. Any six persons, who may live at H 
distance, remitting H twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of tho work sent them for one 
your.  

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
are requested lo act as agenl*. ' ' -'

Tho following is a list of a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow oach' other in rapid succe*-

esling Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by Ihe publishers, and will be publishers, and 
he published forthwith. 
DO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is conneded<Yron» 
Ihe most authentic source*. Among lh*/Por 
trait* of celebrated Winning Horse* which . 
hs> ve"been given, ar«  "

The American Trotting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST. 
/I'lio Imported Racine Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and her 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond'* celebrated Trotting Hone, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurus. ..,..

OPKNBD OK OF

IfBXT.

]MR. & MRS. H. have provided then 
J.TM. School with-evcry apparatus necessary (o 
illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loany that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, nnd 
Iheir Chemical a sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of the *chool. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnjuh-
 d wiihan ARMILLARY SPHERE, GA 
RY'S. WILSON'S'nnd GARDENER'S 
GLOBES,several PIANOS,and a HARP: 
Ihe in*lrupjenl« they po**es* are the best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land. .

Tholiibrarjrconlains upwsnl* of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studio*-pursued in 
Ihe icltool, lo .which the. young Indies-have
 ct«»s. : '

''' In alt the department*, Ihe most competent 
lhi a» engaged, who** instructions art) 
«nder the immediate fey* of the princi

pits.
The course of instruction is carried on in 

s regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all tbe scientific and ornamental branch 
es.  

Parents nnd Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can -obtain » prospectus of 
the Seminary by sending post paid, to Ihe
princiiMil*.

t> tug. 22, 1885. 8t,

sion; ' :
Moore's Travel* of nn Irish Gentleman in 

search of n religion; Bossuet'* History of the 
Variations of Ine Pr^teslunt Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berringlon; 
Hay warden's Trua Church ,of Christ shown; 
Haywardcn's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mum lord's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mum lord's Culliolic Scrip 
turist; Linpard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Fnilh; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholi«i|Church; 
Fienry's Manners of lho,l8raelites;Fleiiry > 
Milliners of Christians; Lunnegiin's Ecclcsi- 
atlical History ol Ireland;- Bishop Hay' 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's Controversial 
Wriltmgs; Manning's - Works; O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonnventure's Life of Christ; 
Cludloner's Meditations; Butter's' Book of (he 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is a collection of Standard Cn-' 
tholic Work*, which could not bo purchase^) 
lor less than" seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost imrpnssible lo obtain many of the work* 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in (his cheap 
and elegant Periodical for tho uncommonly 
low urico of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Work's will bo published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as received; 
and able translator* will be provided for nil 
tho European publication* of peculiar excel 
lence. '   ~

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Qct, 8U

00-AMOSG A VARIETY OF OTHER' 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow- 
mS'—.

A complete treatise on RIDING, will* 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor Ihe 
improvement of Ladies in dial-mosl healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

fjr>THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in Ihe VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of lliem: 

The Turf and all matters connected there 
with.

' On Ihe structure and Character of lb» 
Horse.

On Ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
Biographies ot celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and other*.
Criticisms on Plays and Actors. .
The most popular Songs, set to music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety of Ueceipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy. . v .~
A n Epitome of Important passing evenls.- _
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Fash-"

YADE MECUM is PRIN
sJon.

TED ON LARGE imperial pAjwr.ofa beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars per annum, in ad | 
yanre. Orders from abroad, postage paid, 
will be promptly attended lo, and Ihe |>aper 
carefully packed lo prevent it from rubbing by 
mail.   . .'.-.'

<WTHE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 paces contain 
ing llie PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap- 
pciir in Ihe Vade Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation i* 
published every six week*. Eight volume* 
will constitute a sett, or one years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance - ''•'•

OS-Subscribers lo Ihe Vade Mecum are en 
titled lo a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sots will be thankfully received, 
and Ihe. work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'oiintr a ten dollar note postage paid.

T»»APREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, 500 pages es.:h, of the 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ 
ent Novel*, by the roost popular authors, will 
be presented to Ihe Agent who shall procure 
tour names lo tho Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen's Vude Mecum, and remit lb*> 
amount of one year's subscription for each.

Arm.fl.inllAtnf>n Ml inliitwr \t\ «titlia.*»ilu» Irt «ith-wishing to subscribe lo eith 
er1 of the above works, • will address 
CHARLES ALEXANDER,;No. 3. Athe- 
nenm Buildwgs, FranlOm Place, PhikdelphU. 

 Of. tf i 1$& ' .
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TUB EAjiTEHti BHORti WHIG AND PBOl'LK'S-i
' "" ' ' ,. ̂ DVOCATE,

P&tti and published by 
RIOHARD SPENCER,

PUBLISHER OF THC LAWS OF THE UNION.

The icmi-weekly, printed and published every 
T*«*d»y aud Saturday momlug, »l four Italian jvr un- 
am; if paid in advance, three dollar* will Hisnliargc | 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning, at 
twodollan ami fifty cent"; if paid in advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
fint tkn« raunlhi, will be deemed payment* in nJ- 
vaMW, and all pnynx-nu for tin year, made during the 
tra. *iz moot ha, mill bedecmud payments in advance

No tulwcription wilt be received for lc*» than nix 
nontht, nor oiMontimird until all arrearage* arc fct- 
tlmi, without tin' approbation of the publisher.

Advcrti«rmrnt» not vxcccding a ni|uan*, inserted 
three timei for one dollar, and twruty-fivu cvuti for 
 aeh (ubifqucut imunioii  larger advertisements iu 
proportion. -

THE subscriber in forms his friends anil cus 
tomer* that he still continues lo repair and man- 
ubctureTlN WARE in all its varieties ,at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabincnl* Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as glide as new," und at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and Icud; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheop skins, wool, 
and old rags, ptirchnsed or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishe with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

CABBY'S
OF CHOICE LITK11ATUIIE.

To say that this is a reading ago, implicit a 
desire for instruction, and the mean* lo gratify 
(hat desire. Ua the tint point, all are ugrccd; 
<m the second, tliero is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, lev iows, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizes,

TI1K . •„;.

Philadelphia Saturday »0duri0r,
The largest family newspaper in

the United States.

THIS is not said in the spirit of vain boast 
ing, but liccuuso il txn willi strict justice 

be declared of the Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of 
two hundred and filly distinct articles, in prose 
nnd poetry. Literatorc, Scicncu the Arts, the 
Latest i-oirign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence,- Notices ot New 
Works, besides nn immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Intelligence, the Drama, Marriages, 
Deaths, Prices of produce, merchandize, stocks, 
Stc.  Engravings  Internal - Improvements, 
Rail roatls, Canals   Traveling, Agriculture, 
&c. &c.,cinbmrin<r every variety of topics thai 
cnn possibly bo introduced into u public jour 
nal. .

The Philadelphia Salurday Courier now es 
tablished for near five jcari), i», wo l>elieve, 
universally ncknowle<l^ed lo have the largest 
number of subfcribcrs.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literature, Enter 

tainment, and News, us well as being the Lar 
gest nnd Cheapest Nc\vspa|ier published in the 
U. Slates. Notwithstanding its enormous di 
mensions, it .is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Steam^^ess, with unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving^* account of Sales, Markets, and 
news to the latest dales.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is pub 
lished al the low price of 82. For this small 
sum subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter, each week, enough to fill a .common 
hook*!' 200 pages, and equal (o fifty two vol 
umes a year, nnd which is estimated to bo 
read, weekly, by .150,000 to 200/000 people, 
scattered in ull parts of the country, from 
Maine lo Florida, and from the seaboard to 
the Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS nnd 
upward* have already been expended by the 
publishers of (he Saturday Courier in -Literary 
prizes, and in payments lo American \vriters 
Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching ils columns, . tho promo

vn nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporter*. And 
y«t, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more uro still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the day, .and pasting notices of 
b«eks, the people, in large numbejs, in ull 
parts ol our great republic, crave the possession 
of the books themselves, and dfUilu, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it lie 
eaiy lo ascertain and express their \v4iivs, il is

.
tion of Knowledge, and the cncouragemcnl of 
American Literature, evincing u degree of lib 
erality believed (o be as unprccc<li>i)leil as tjjpir 
success lias already been unexampled.*

Tho Philadelphia Saturday Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in party politics and.religipus con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing the address and amount of 
suliscriplion nnd post paid, in nil cases, will be 
carefully attended to, if addressed lo

WOODWARD k CLAfcKB.

From tho New York Minor.

A LEGEND. 

BY WM . C. UBTAKT.

Upon u rock that high and sheer 
Ro*e from (he mountain'* iMfcait,

A weary Imntcr of the deer     
Had Ml him down to rect,

And bared to the soil summer air,
His hoi red brown nnd sweaty hair.

All dim in haze (lie mountain Iny,
With dimmer vales between, 

And river* glimmered on their way,
By forasts, faintly seen : 

While over rose a murmnring sound 
From brooks below nnd bees around

He listened till be seemed to hear 
A voice so sofl and low, - '   *

That whether in Ihe mind or c*r, 
The listener scarce might know;

With such n tone so sweet and mild,
Tho watching mother lulls her child.

"Thou weary huntsman," thus il said, 
"I'hou faint wilh toil and heal;

The plenfhml land of rest i* spread 
Before thy weary feel,

And those whom thou would'*! gladly MO,
Ara waiting there to welcome thec." :

Ilo looked, and 'twist the earth and sky,
Amidst the noontide haze, 

A ihndnwy region met hi* eye,
And grew beneath his gaze, 

As if the vapors of the air, 
Had gathered into slmucs to fair.

Groves freshened is he looked, and flowers 
Showed bright on rocky bank,

And fountain* swelled beneath Ihe bower*, 
WHww doer and) pheiisunt drank,

ne saw tbe glitter ing streams; he heard
T+«u rustling bough, (lie twittering bird.

And-irjends the dead in toy hood dour, 
There lived and wnlkvit again:

I And there was one W|H> Aany a your 
W (tlSlftJcr grave had la in.

the aim oi the pubMsfiers of (lie Library to 
obriaie these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and wilhoul any per 
sonal effort, to yblain lor his own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuab|e 

 works complete, on all the branches of usulul 
mnd popular literature, and that in a form well 
adauled to llie coiutbrt of Ihe reader.

The charm of variely, as lar as il is compa 
tible with morality and good tasle, will bo held 
innstantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely pul under contribu 
tion -With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
it iiistonded in give entire the work which
 ball bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, bulhoriy.o the measure, recourse 
will be had to the literary stores ot Continental 
.Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, as the case may be.

WhiUl the Iwdy of the work will bo a rcj 
print, or at limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, the caver, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, und consist ol
 ketches ol men and tilings, and notices of 
novelties in literature und the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull und regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition lo home periodicals ol a similiur char 
acter cannot fail to provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, aro Ihe best g-jarnntee for 
tbe continuance ol (he enterprise in which 
they an now about to embark, us well as lor 
the abundance ol Ihe material* to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As lar as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, reader* will, it Is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, at tho editor ot the Library is 
no', a slranger lo them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages lor his pail 
literary efforts.

TERMS.
The work will be published [n weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
with double column*, making two volumes an- 
nuaUy, oi more than £20 octavo pages, each 
VO/VRM; and at the expiration of every six 
months,subscribers will be furnished with a 
handsome lille page and (able of contents. 
The whole amvtmt of matter furnished inu
 ingleyear will bo equal to mnro limn forty 
tpJumM of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, tbe cost pf which will bet at least 
l«i» times the price of a veur* subscription lo 
the "Library. The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will bo of the finest 
quality used for hook-work, nnd of a size ad 
mirably adopted lor binding. As the typo will 
ta entirely new, anil (if a neuii^appearuncc, each 
volume, when bound, will lurniili a hand- 
mime, as well, as valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition to On libraries of those u ho patronise 
tin work. "

The p.-lce ol the Library will be five dol 
lar* ptr annum payable in advance^

A commhMkm o"l2tr|«rcCi.ls, will bo allow 
ed to agent, and any ngcui,or postmaster furn- 
wbing Hve subscHbors and reuniting the amount 
of subscription shall be entitled lo the commis-
 ionofiWper cent or a, copy of the work lor 
«ne year. ,

A specimen ol the work, or any mfornmlion 
?**pecUn|('it may be obtained by addressing 
tlwoublishennost paid. Addrem,

E. L. CARKY & 'A. HART.Philad'u.
Oct.SQ tf

'THH BAXiTXBIORXI
AND

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,' 
Publish fd under the auspices of the liuUytore 

-.(*  ;      Young Mtn'a Society.

THE publishers of ihu "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended Inward* them during (ho first year, 
have determined lo enlarge mid greaily im 
prove their pupor on the commencement ol the 
second volume, so nsto render it everyway 
creditable to the cily, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
il« host friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of (lie high stand that 
was taken, but low thought it would live over 
the first few months, or else that il would 
dwindle into a .publication less dignified in 
character, and disigncd merely for a money 
maxing scheme,   from this cau<c many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was be 
lieved would xion languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fours have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Paper" is now in tho way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced lo adopt 
tho now title of

"BALTEMOBH
in consideration of its being less vague in sig 
nification than (he old one. Every person has 
a peculiar idea of his own, ns lo what n 
"Young Men's Paper" should he, and the 
publishers have experienced .enough of (he lit 
tle perplexities incident lo the peculiarities of Ihe 
name, to determine them lo fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
il to be judged.

CONTENTS.  Tho "ATHENA BUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays und Poet 
ry.   Inlelliiience on Scienlific Subjects   No 
tices of Passing Events   Criticisms on A- 
mrriuun Works  Notices ol New Publi 
cations :   Choice Selections from New 
Works   Sketches of American und European 
Scenery und Character   ExtraclH from Bri 
tish and American Magn/.ines   Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy   Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals ut homo 
and abroad   -besides a grcnt variety ol 
matter upon every subject in tho whole range 
lo literature.

Tho publishers will otill adhere to their ori 
ginal intention of making (he "ATHENA 
EUM" such u paper as shall bo worthy ol 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or fustero 
vitiated tnsle, nor in doing this will they ren 
der Ihe publication lame or spiritless, and us a 
guarantee will simply refer lo the con ten is ol 
iho first volume. . '

The second volume will commence about 
the middle "I November.

The "ATHENA EUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto snpcroyul flieot, and will make a 
Immlsoiiie volume of 410 pages; for which n 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TKHMS   2.50 per annum, payable in all
CaSCS I.N ADVANCK.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp strsels.

OOP-Papers with which we exchange will 
please copy tlio above.

Nov. 7. 1835.
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" th*y-'Hene con-1 
.way on a bier, rose lip cried out

' voar hand, you d d confounded dog, 
" I (peak the epilogue.

mperor Otho was so beloved by 
Ibut after I* had' killed himself, 
Im committed suicidu at his grave 

ougut with their comrades until

i H.tnt't Lnrulnn Journal. 
WE OF REAL LIFE. 
tprfsoned in England for forty

being-declared guilty. The 
I Bernardi has been loldu'i consid- 
^(Vllie "Biojjruplua Rritunica," 

i in the "l^ounger1* Common 
kltough we cannot find it on re- 
Ivork. Probably il was in the
 me,subsequently printed, which 
ipen 1p have bv us.  The follnw- 
"hl iiltnken from iho "General 
Picliouary." The major'*"cour- 
Kng upon a.aecond marriage we 
Hnd. The courage was rather 

i lady, in wedding a poor man 
Sho appears lo have been a 

Eivomon, nnd lo have met wilh n 
rvfcd her. But bolh (ho purlie* 

j^baen truly nttnclied, and as far as 
'im i*concerned, wlml courage 
j one'* WHV uniler Ilioso oir- 

Pko biographer appear*. also Iu 
i 'tasty in calling Ihe children 
miaery und confinement," and 

t«'pnibnblo" that (hoy wore lefl 
[by need we assume any lliittg so 
|the children ol two such people, 
ch oilier in their own virtues, 
. ntliktly to luvo such prospect!) 

IB? The most likely tiling is, that 
[good and kind, hnd some reliance 

re, of whatever nature, sufficient 
i calmness of their philosophy, 
nrdi'* history i* a puzzle, nml o! 

'it to the energy of ihu gov- 
liat period, nnd"in professed libor-
 trobnhilily, we think is, Jlmt ho
flioii oftome Hi ate secret, which,
.ibfdojy lo his old master, he re-

Anrdi, say* the biographer, unin'- 
|]»r Bernard!, was born at* Eve- 

67, 1 and wus den-ended from an- 
nuly, which luul flourished at Luc- 

j from the*year 100T. 11 is grand- 
|>,T» count of the Rnnvm Empire, 
gland,ni resident from Genoa,twen- 
lu-s, and married a native nT this 
I is lather Frunci* succectlcd to this 

J' inking disgust at tome measure 
the *enM««t G^nosi, resigned, nnd 
^Evesham, nmWd himsell wilh 
( on wliich ho (pent a, conti

From the New York Mirrpr. 
THE UlLUMMA BY N. P. WILMS.

Slrauts wns playing a wallz from Robert 
le Dmble, and llw busi blood of Austria wan 
stirre,! in its haughty veins, by die divinity of 
his im-oiii|mral>lu instrument. It is, after all, 
* world of ronin quality. Tho peasant* ol 
Uieizin^, and Ihe Viennese of I lie Volksg.ir- 
len danced uhni/st nightly to llm witchery by 
the srfme witching plnyer; *nd, m that waltz 
ing and niuiic-lovmg nation, the most refinetl 
und vanishing cadence of the grenl master was 
nl \hrdlingl) Ictl in (he gardens hi the suburbs 
Bs^to-night in Hie royal iialace ofiSchoenbrunn.

The great saloon, witii its pillars ol |torphyrv 
and rocy grtldesses in fresco, wt» deluged in a 
blaze ol hyht, common (as the attache al youi 
ellww will tell you, lady.') lo but two saloons 
iulhe |K)h;o known world this, in which i* 
laid the fwncof ourvtory, and another in the 
I'nlaizo Pitti ol tho Florentine Tho white

n*M,

say, arewalls of AlmHcki, I must needs 
Cimmerinn-ditrk lit comparison.

It was light wilhin lighter than day. But 
without, on the marble torrac«, and iu Ihe 
broad alleys of Ihe imperial garde is, it was 
shadowy and starlight, and coul as the nights 
wrocvcn in Juno. Conioout with metolholur- 
rajc of row», nnd I will show you lha heroine 
perhaps iho hero ot my slnry.

What n breath of heaven has tho rdse to 
night! Now, slowly, and l<xik well at (lie 
promcnader*tti they p.ws' She will b« here, 
where the .'wind utiri'freslicst

And between (wo worshipping lovenr, Icnn- 
ing confidingly, oh ench, came the Couiilcs* 
Ermcngiirde up Iho terrace of roses.

She was looking at the stars,.ind tho young 
er of the (wo gentlemen was not. Tins rider 
wwe tho gold key ol a chamberlain ut his side, 
ami a diamond cross ol honor at his l.r«ast,nnd, 
with hair (-lightly touched wilh gray, but eyes 
of undiiumed cnlhusinsin and luMru, he dis 
coursed of Ihe stars lo Ihe .(liveliest Judy ever 
cradled on the bank* ol the Danube.

"They are hut gate* (o the source ol.light 
and lile;Iady,"ho Mid, "aud we vim 11 pass 
through them is we are now > passing through 
Ihitworld, in an oscanding order of existence. 1'

A slrain ol a wallx poured out, upon the nir, 
Ihottnight have'slirred St. Muddaluno in her 
grave. , ' ,

"Cousin!" mid the younger' gentleman for 
(he third lime lo the fair listener, pressing her 
arm inipulienlly.'nnd looking toward the bl«i- 
ing windows ol Ihepulacu.

"Hear \\hattho baron says, my dear Max* 
amilinni" "There M grave reason tobgl.eve,' 
continued Ilie cbauiburlain, "tlwl there, arw 
lessor world* than ours, full of senlimenl and 
immortal being*,- who tire destined to ewe to 
ihi» world in their progression, as we linvc 

' w,l V'.l r 'scn fr°m theirs,nnd shall Hill rise ton higher
 QTVhl'IQ j unit iiftll*>i>* nmi Iliift f*itrtlk*inK^» L *.

Tho kuly read on with 
beating lienrt..

TO fAJBKKT EBMKITOAMDM.
I know not ft' Ihe suiwliine waste  

1 lie world is dark sine* Ibou art goael
fni "" ftr*' Ol> ' *° l<*de«>-ip«c«'. 
I h« birtls sing, and Ihe stats Anal on,

But «in^ not well, and look not' taw  
A weight is in Iho summer»ir,

And sadnefs hi tli.) tight of flowers, 
And if I g, wlmrc others smile,

Their love but makes me think of our*, ; 
And lioavrn gets my heart the white. 
Like (mo U j Km M Jfjcri ig|Bj

I Ungnikh ol llte wcury hour*.
I never llwuxht a lileoHild be 

So Hung u;xm one Uojie, as mine, dear lore, on 
Iheoi

I sit aud watch Ihe summer sky,
'1 here comes a c'.oud through hohven aloM. 

A llHuixand star* are shining nigh-^-
II feels no light, but darkle* on! 

Yet now it near* tho lovelier moon,
Aiid, flashing ihrmigh it* fringe of «now. 

There steals n rosier dye, and soon
Ils bosom is one tiory glow! 

Tho Queen of night wilhin il lies!
Yel murk! hat* lovers nifel to part!- 

The cloud already onward flie*,
Anil shadows link into ils heart, 

And, (dnsllhnu scj tltum wherelliou art?)
Fade f.nt, lad« all those glorioin dyes! 

It* light, like mine, i* seen no more,
And, like my own, it* heart seomi darker 

- than bclorel

With sweet and smiling face, 
Fpiwnrd wilh fixed und eager eyes, 
The hunter leaned, in act lo rise/

Forward he leaned, and headlong down, 
Plunged from that craggy wall;

He saw Ihe rocks, sleep, stern and brown, 
An instant in his foil ^-^- V'-VV-'-' :

A fearful instant, and no more,
The dream and life at once were o'er.

" ' THE GLE/VNKR. s "*""' 

'Variety is the spice of life." jfiion.

The love of praise, howc'cr conceal'd by art, 
 Reigns more or less anil glows in ev'ry h«url; 
The proud, lo gum il, toil* on (oift endure, 
The modest slum it, but lo make il sure, 
Nor ends with lile, but nods in sable plume*, 
Adorn* our hearse, and flutters on our tomb*

Virtue is beauty. But when charm* of mind 
With elegance ol outward form are joined  
When youth makes such bright object* still

more bright,
And fortune si:* there in the strongest light  
"l"is all below ol heaven we may view, 
And ull but adoration i* your due.

3. The Happy Family. ^ t ; ?

With boys nnd girls a baker'* dozen,
Wilh many n Iricnrt and many * cousin,
The happy father ices them all f
Attentive lo his slightest call;
Their lime, their talents, and their skill,
Are guided by his sovereign will,
And e'en their wishes talte their measure
From what they think Ihe patriarch's pleasure.
How does he rule them? by wlml arts?
He know* the way lo touch their heart*.

4. Rules la make a man of comtquenct
A brow austere a circumspective eye,
A frequent shrug of lhaoa biimcri,
A nod significant a itaiily gnit.
A blustering manner and a lone of weight 
A smile sarcastic an expressive stare 
Adopt ull these as lime and place will bear.

5. As I approve of a youllx who has some 
thing of tbe old man in him; so I am not less 
pleased wilh an eld man, who ha* something of 
the youth. He who follows Ijii* rule maybe 
old in hotly, but'can never be old in mind.  
Cowley.

6. Wit lose* its respect wiih^he good, 
when seen in company with malice: and to 
smile at Ihe just which plant* a thorn in ano 
ther's breast, is to be a principle iu them* 
chief.

7.t-He who sedulously nltcnds pointedly 
uiks calmly speak* «:oolly aimweri and 
ceases when ho hn* no more lo suy i* in 
possession of some ol the best requisite* of 
man. . ' v-'-' '  '' ,;'./-, .-«[.': ' 

8. Gibber stales that, in hi* view of the 
stage, Shakesitenre'* bait performance, a* an 
actor, was "the Ghont in Hamlet."

9. Nell Gwynn hnvintf performed the 
character of Valence in tliu Rnyal Martyr, be-

cral friend*, and wn* for Homo lime 
supfinrted by them, hut (heir friendship nppcur* 
In have gone but little further; tor soon alter he 
enlisted us a common soldier in Ihe service ol 
(lie Prime of Orange.

In thi* station he sliowed uncommon fal- 
cnts.and bravery, and in short lime ho obtain 
ed n captain'* commission in the service of tho 
Siatfsi. In April, 1657, ho married a Dutch 
lady or good family, wilh whom he enjnyotl 
much'/conjugal happiness t«r elevpn yeiiin. 
The Bnglish rcgiinrnts in the Dutch service 
beintr-r*)c<illed by Jamc* II, very few ol them, 
but among those lew wn* Bernard i, would 
obey ll>« summons, and of course he cottld not 
sign ih^.aisocialion into which the Prince nl 
Orange, wished Ihe regiments to cnler. He 
Ihu* Iddljiis favor, and having no other alt- 
termt^y*^ And prohnbly wUhingfor nonlhcr,lir 
IblloWed Ihe alidicaled James M into Ireland; 
whosopn nficrsent him on some commission 
into Scotland, front whence, as Ihe ruin of his 
mailer now became inevitable, he once more 
retired to Holland. Venturing, however, (o 
appear in London in 1095, he was committed 
lo Newgate, March the 25th, on suspicion of 
being an abettor of (he plol toassasiinnto King 
William, and although sufficient evidence 
could not be brought to nrove the fact, ho wus 
sentenced, and continued in prison .by the ex 
press docreo'ol six successive parliaments, 
with five oilier persons, where he remained for 
forty year*. A* this wns a circumstance 
wholly without precedent, it Ims.beon.mipiiosed 
that (here wus something in lii« character par 
ticularly dangerous, to induce four sovereigns 
and six parliaments to protract his confine 
ment, wilhoul legally condemning or purJon- 
ni)r him.

In thi*confinement ho had Ihe courage (o ven-. 
lure on m *econd marriage, which proved a 
very forlunjle event to him, a* he thus not on 
ly enjoyed Ihe soothing converse.of a true 
friend, but wa« even supported during his 
whole imprisonment by the care nnd industry 
of hi* wile. Ten childred were Ihe produce 
ol Ihi* marriage, the inheritor* of misery and 
confinement. In the mean time, ho is said lo 
have borne his imprisonment with such' resig 
nation and evenness of lemjier, as to huve ex 
cited much rvspccl and love in the few who 
enjoyed hi* acquaintance. In the earlier purl 
of hi* life he had received »cvcrul dangerous 
wound*, which now breaking out afresh and 
giving him great torment affbrdud a fresh trial 
of his equanimity und firmness. At length 
he died, Set it. 20, 1736, leaving his wile mid 
numerous family probably in n destitute stale; 
but what became of them afterwards is not 
known.  Bernurdi was u little, brisk, and ao 
live man, of a very cheerful diiposilion, and 
a* may npjiear from this shorl narrative, ol 
gnut courage und conntanc) of mind. .

DBUOHTM or A MAB"»IKD MAK'M LIFP. 
 Behold him! -nil tlie while he M hu*iel 
about bit'-daily occu|Hilion, his lhoughls>re 
wandering jo,wunl* the lime forgoing 'home' 
in the eveoMig, after Inp (oils and fatigue of the 
day. He knows ilmt on his return Jw «hal 
find an affectionate face In welcome 'hini;. a 
warmtnug room; a bright fire; a clean heirlli: 
Ihe lea-things laid: the *ofu wheeled round on 
lhe rue, anifin a lew minutes alter his entrance 
hi* wile silling by his side, condoling him lo hii 
vexations, aiding him in hi* plans lor the fu 
ture, or pnrliciputing in his joy*, milling upon 
him for the good new* he muy havfe hnuigh 
home; hi* children climbing on the cushbn a 
hi* feel, leaning over hi* knee* looye hi«. f«ic 

I With joyous eagerness, that they may coaxing 
I ly win him. Thi* »the Kbcme of happiness

the ini|mlicnt l>oy, turned him again lo her 
Ulfi, and pulling her slighl foot (inward, as il 
o recommence their luunluring promenade, 
requested their baiim to proceed.

"Fairest Mcina!" raid Count Max, dashing 
rom tho side oi his COUMU, and (priiming to the 
wnd of n blue-eyed girl, who Mood with her 
nolher by a vase- of flo"\vcring 

"-
you

f h«?re pre» this liotir lho*e fairy feel?
"Where look lhi.i hour (hose eyes ofblae?
Thai inuvtc in Ihino ear in sweet? 

' Wlmt odour breutheslhy Ullice lhmn£l/ 
What word is on thy li|>? What lone  
\Vhiil-look replying to thine ownJ 
Thy nle]nalnii|rlho Danube stray 

Alas! U seems an orient sea! 
Thou wwld'it n«a seem so far away 

Flow'd but it* «T5tora back to mo! 
I bless (he slowly -coining moon ,.

Because ils eye look'd Into iu thine; 
I envv the wnst wind of- June

Whose whtg*>wHI bear il up the Rhine: 
Ttio flower 1 press upon my brvw 
Wejre tweeter if its like perfumed thy chamber 

now!   . '.'# '

,' The I^ody Ermengarde dropped Ihe (ah- 
hand wliich heW the letter of the passionate j 
atro« the almost fairer hand wliich 
of iho iillrolngicikl baron, and wilb 

1 pleasure froth tltbse oircMinj 
>yujin on her heart aud lips, 
resolve her dilemma. . f

As it was a struggle IwtttCen love and am 
bition, | do not well teethe propriety ofstalinjr 
lira remil;. I know very well whal you would

irtjoo _____" ' —————" _____4x

tfr. tJv&ttt's startiimf .Igjfajf! 
year's i.f ago, my eni{r 

ping of box-edgings an.4 v>ceding .liedi 
[lowers in the garden of Iho bishop of Win 
chester, at tho ensile of Far n Imm, my native 
town. I had always been fond of beautiful 
jrardens; anil a gardener, .tvlu) luul just comei* 
Irom ihe king's gardens,»l Kew, gave sucti 
udewriplion of them as made mo> instantly 
resolve lo work in these gardens. The nest ' 
moriiing, without saying* word lo any OA« 
off 1 se.l with no clothes, except I hose -uptfn 
my back, and with thirteen Imff pence in mr 
(Kjckel. I fountl that 1 must go tu Richmond, 
anil I accnnlingly wont, on -from plat* to 
plncf, enquiring iny way Ihilhor. Along 
day (il wus in June} brought -me to Rkh- 
moudin Iho afternoon. Two-penny worth or 
bread and chooso- and-a pennyworth of small 
beer, which I bad on-Ihe- roud.aml one half 
penny that 1 lost somolx'W or oilier, left threw- : 
pence in my pocket. With tin* for my wholo 
lortuno, I was trod^'m;* through Richmond, 
ii> my blue *roock"l'rouk, and my red ffurter* 
lied under my kneej, when, itiring about mo 
my eye fell ujione little bcok, in a booksel 
ler'* window on Ihe outside of which wa* 
written: "Talo ol « Tub; pride 3d." Tho 
title was *o odd, that my curiosity wa* exci 
ted, I had tho thrce|M*ncc, but then, I could 
have no supprr. In I went, and g<H Ilie little 
book, which 1 \vnsso im|xiiient lo read, that 
I goi over into a- fluid, at the uppeV end of 
Kew garden, where ikpro stood a hay stack. 
On the shady tide of (his, I sat down to read. 
The hook wa* no different from any thing (hat 
I hud ever rend before; it wa* something * > 
new to my mind, though I could not al *>l| 
understand some of it, il delighted me beyond 
description; and il produced what f have al 
ways considcro.l u sort of I ir.h of intellect. 1 
read on (ill dark, without any' (bought about 
.sup|>er oa bod. W hen I touhl iee no longer, 
I put my lilllo book in my jiocket, and tum 
bled down by Die *idu of Iho slack, where. I 
slept till the birds in Kew gardens waked me

are M trunnl to tho wultz. ;
And awny (hey IImv lo the dazzling hall, 

ind while the plu.iscd mother followed more 
lowly, Ihe baron moved on with liis tuirer
 ompanion,explaining1 , with t1i<; increased con- 
Idence of tete-a-lola lit* theory of mlmialions

 I a prcviot)*existence.'  
And Ihe Lady Ermongratltf heard not, one 

lyllable ol it all!
II.

Two mortal week*, seven days - cnch mid 
seven nights, hnd given Ihomscivos and their 
vents into the hands of history, and the Cutm- 
(-•M Eriucnganlo rat in a varundah of her own 

cluileau upon the Danube, looking sometimes 
it a how i)f u moon now bent in Iho sky,ami 
sometimes up an avenue by wliich m(i;ht ar 
rive, nlllial dew y hour, n slovenly lad in the 
ivcry (if her noble house, bringing empty or 
dlienv i*o, (ns pleased Providence) u post-bag. 
'The lady s t'houghls hnd Ju»t wnndtircd from 

i certain I henry of Iho niu'ical nnlur of Ilie 
ilnrs (mentioned by Pylliapora.i) lo a certain 
|>ot. wliTcli shall bo nicnlionod presently, on
10 RhlUv, when Iho claflor »>f hodll tamo up 

ho avemic and tho (lost-bag was safely deliver 
ed of luo letters. "     .

11 will lie rather abrupt (o mention here that 
he Burou Asterisk Von Asterisk was a man 

\vhodt»crvctl well of hi* country. Ho hnd 
deep, wild, unlalhoinnblo, German eyes, full 
of blue sky and enthusiasm, nnd besides being 
he righl-lmiid man of Metlermch, ho was 
[wlml required sludy less profound) a most 
lassmnulu reader of the itara. These two 
jualiiic* hud taken up their nbotle in a very 
digiblo tenement, und the baron (Count Max- 
mdiun Von LurUlein could not well deny il) 

was excessively hundsomu.
It will seem scarceapropoii again lo remark, 

hut Ihi! younger of the two lovers- mentioned 
n the opening of ihe grave lute, was Iho Lady
ISnueu^aulo 9 cousin (us cousin go inGev- victuals, find me lodging, and set nieto work. 
imny) that he was nineteen,(a year older And il wn* during the period Ihall was at

"' ' Kew, that Ihe present king and two of hi* 
brother* laughed al the oddnc«t of my dree*, 
while I wa*sweeping the grass plul rotiMltbe-

} started to Kew, 
The singularity ot

in the morning, when oft"
reading my little book.
my dress, the simplicity ol my in aimers," my
confidrr.t and lively uir, ami, douhllc**, hit
own companion besides, induced the gardener.
who win a Scotsman, I remember, lo ijive

lliun herself) very goiKl lookinu', very wild and 
£ood for nothing, a studcnl ut lluidelbcrg, and 
erribly in love.

The Counlos* Ermengardo rend her letters. 
-  " Dearest Laxly Tlie star which winds my 
destiny within ilsgolJcn sphere u in foilunate 
conjunction. 1 have wailed lor It with Ihe im- 
|ratience of lovu,and hasten ere it sets, to offer 
you Ihe heart, hand, nnd name of Attonsk 
Von Asterisk. Need I say more? We will 
read Iho sparkling wisdom of (lie sky together 
in the lurrels ol Civile Asterisk. Devotedly, 
learerit lady, your own. AifruuiBK VON 
AHTUUIHK. •

The Lady Ergnchgardo pressed (ho letter in 
her hand, nnd sat lot! in though!. Sho WAS un 
orphan, and tho mistress ol herself ami Ihe 
broad entitles of (lie noblest IIOIHO of Austria. 
The hurnn wus hanJtome yes.vory handcnme! 
and would probably be Iho successor ul Met- 
ternivh. Ambition vthisitered with a most 
cunning witchery in her ear!.

Poor Count Muximillian Von Lurl'fein !
Sho opened Ihu other letter. Il was Iroify her 

newly departed couiin, dated at Iliu University

fuot of the Pagodo. The gardener, teeing 
me fond ol' book*, lent mo some gardening book* 
to read; but lho*e I could not rrluh (er after 
my' Tale of a Tub, which I carried abovt with 
me wherever I went, ami when I, at alwmt 
twenty year* old, lo*l it in a box that Jell 
overlwurd in the buy of Fuuday, ia N.- 
icu, the km gave mo gr«ulrr luiin than
ever felt u losing Iliousand o}' |KHinda. Thi* 
circumstance, trifling ns il \v*», and childwh 
n* il may svem to relate il, Ku nhvuy* endwr* 
nl the recollection oKKevv ta uw,  L\Mnf»Htsist»r. "•< \ :•••.'•• ;,«   - 

>f Heidcibor^.andconluinnd a cojsy ot 
und coniothing ul tho bottom which ll:ol>dy 
Ermengardo ulnnn (they had learned the art of 
writing together) had skill lodecypbcr."

LOOK OUT fOR itavau»!! We fliul Itio 
following hv tho N attics Courier and Jvurucl 
ofSSth Oclobe».

GENEUAL JAILDF.LIVKRYv,
While*. Illatks, Murder -n, Hor«.TW»«*«. 

Muix-1 men, Runaways ami all, broke. Jail i» 
this City hut uigbfund aruoft!

Government nre arming all t|b«> pri»ciple 
(urtiuco,liont in thu U«tt«4 Sulc« wife 
 ctitily.
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A HERO." Ayr**.
editorv'.er.thr Louitrilla Advertfcer, 

mif (W distren ot llio Op|iotition fora 
hero (l)te/ had christened Hurriaou lieroof the 
ffttrth Kend, when by-1 lie-by no exploit of   
public nature had occurred) advised, for the 
nunm given below, lhal llxtjr should drop the 
North Bend, artd dub tlioir knight Tippccanoc. 
I*. sleifa they would father have a defeated

  hero.-than no hero, and have taken the ulilnro( 
llrt Advertiser at hi* word

STUCK. The title of "Hero of ripptcanne" 
n happily (attention General ilarriton. W» 
gave il to him, under   full. tonvktion that it 
war appropriate to art officer who proved, 
throughout a long military career, to be wofully 
 Uficicitt in decision of character. In no in- 
kltnte wat ever General Harriton known to 
jiorpeiraU a brilliant niovemcift in no cate 
can hebejiMily charged with acting suddenly 
W <5n the impulie of the moment, except in

 burning provi*ion* awl retreating. Such a 
thing as/a audden hazardous march or attack 
never roeius lu b.ivo entered into hit imagiiiit-

> tioa. .
The battle ofTippc'cartoe ttas jieculiar. Il 

took place on ground designate;!, directly or in 
directly, by the enemy the General was lak- 
tsn by surprise, (u* no good officer ihuulil Im,) 
ii>rce<l to right, nud on unequal term*. 11 IK 
low, including Ihu flower <>f his corps, wa» 
great greater than tltat of the enemy. He 
wa* wunlut bill the determined gallantry o(

  -fas inc:i prevented a lajul route. We thought,
 *:  taking hi* notorious indocHMm and want ol 

luoral courage into view, that llio title wtfgivc 
iiini was about a* equivocal, a* hi* claim to u 
victory til Tippec.moo was queatranablu. Such

TI;, jvere Hie reason* which pro;npled u* to style 
(by way of derision WD conies*) the HKKO

Well,.hi* friend* are thankful for (mail
avor*. They nro content. 

Tbey have adopted
Any thing' 

the titlei wo
<br 
gave

- lihn. On Saturday last * public dinner was 
> consumed at Pan*« Ky. in honor of the Hero

• '• <if Tippecanoej a (mbliv meeting has l>een cal-
* v .lcd ol tins friend* of the Hero of Tippecaivoe,

'"in Cincinnati, the city of the General'* rcsi-
1 AMleace, and 'llio Whig (taper* generally term
|.|iim the Htto of Ttppecaiux. 1 hi* is all right;
' *' ju»l as it should be. from Ihe ft/not.

*^ THE SIAMESE BROTHERS. 
quote Ilia iblkhving notice Ifo.ft llie

National Intelligencer.
A great Public Diituer was given, at Jack- 

% inu, in North Carolina, a lew dajtayo, hi W. 
'*' 1'. MAXGUM, Sunalor- of Ihu United Slate* 
4 Jriim UialSialB, and B. W. Lmuil, Senator 
*," from Virginia. For number*, re* 1>eclabiiily, 
iittud enthusiasm, it i» aaid to have been willi- 
.'. 4-ul a'parallel in tliat part of thr country. We 

liave not receive".! lh« particulars, further than 
above, and thai, oil tfic'ir being severally 

__iplimculed by lUMts, tach Senator uddre*s- 
> >td \hecoinpanx. in the happiest and most cf- 

Jcciix e umniier. These _nwrk« ol regard by 
(i>e people arc due to Uilhlul public servants, 
*tvo have stood boldly in the breach for thtt 

    ilvavon of-their country. 
j "The*» marks of regard* by tbo |«npJc are 
(due Io laitliCulpublic *erv*nt(, who liavu stood 
l.ol>lly in the breach for tho salvation of rhe 
country!!'"' And from whoin have there WOT- 

illiic* saved Mie .people? From their worst 
tmomiei, thumttlve*. Thii wag thu Fudoral 

, rwpoiuj in day* of yore, and it was ncrer 
liiore eiiipfaalicnl!y (Tie doctrine of any parly,

OF GOVERNOR MASON.
The drat Legislature of the embryo Slate of 

Michigan '* in te«*ion at Detroit. The Slate 
officer* elect wen .worn in by Judm Wi)kin*( 
alter Which \M SSrUU 4Hd HouW oTReprown- 
(alivc* met in their respective Chamber*, and 
Appointed Committee* to Wait upon Governor 
Mason. The Detroit Journal contain* Tib* 
inuugufitl address of the young Chief Magi*- 
Irato. It i* a calm, *en*ible, and manly pro 
duction. We annex one »r two jvira^raphs:

Tlit change ot government, which M now 
in the process of completion, hat placed u* in a 
new and delicate relation to the legi*lalive and 
executive authorities of Ihe Union. It i* 
believed, howov«r, that the difficulties prtfftent- 
ed by Iho new altitude attuiTMid by the (topple of 
Michigan, will readilr oitoppear befor the 
light ol examination and precedent, and that a 
courtt ol forbearance and respect to tl* right* 
and power* of Other*, entiruly consilient with 
otirown, tvlll tmoolh our advaifccmeiU to the 
high destiny before u*.

By the provision* of Ihe Constitution, which 
ha* just received the d>vi*ive (auction oi the 
people, all laws now in existence" in the Terri 
tory ol Michigan, not npugiMnt to this Con» 
it i tut km, remain in force until they expire of 
tlieir own limitation, or may be repealed by an 
act of Slate legislation. All writ*, rccogniz- 
ances,and other legal instruments, pfdseculions, 
and proceeding* ul law, are declared to be valid 
and bindinir. A II dfRcer*, civil and military, 
holding territorial offiics and appnirlimcnis un 
der (he autlKinly of llie United Slater, continue 
to iioM ami exercise them until superybded urf- 
:ler this Constitution. . I am nut award that the 
Conslilulion elf itself immediately sup>r*edcs 
any officer of federai appointment; except the 
Governor and the Secretary of tins Territory. 
No inconvenience or detriment to tM weMfilro 
of Ihe Slate, ot to llie inleretis of the Union, 
can proceed from so partial a change* The 
administration and execution ol :he tubtuling 
iaw», will proceed without interrupt km. The 
judicial and other functionaries, deriving (heir 
commissions from I bo United Stale*, wii I con 
tinue to enjoy their respective sutions, audio 
|terfbrmthcif duties, until tho Logishttur«| giv 
ing due time for llie legislation of CoiigrtW* on 
the subject ol our aduiiuion into the Union, 
may deem it expetlknt to organize a State 
Judiciary, and to authorize (be election or ap- 
IHiiiilmunl of otltef officers, under tho ,Con- 
nilution. ' No intermission of iMridonitfiii dc- 
IKMI and co-operation' between (he local and 
federal authorities) can be rationally anticipated.

VictssiTunB or FOMTUSIB.   W|» noticed 
under the obituary head, llio other day the 
IBU il> of the!' 11 on SAMUKL W BIGHT, for 
merly a member of llte Legislature of this 
Slate." The ups and down* of thin world have 
seldom been moredrikin^ly exemplilivd. than 
in the chequered life of Sniuuel Wright. Thir 
ty years ago, he was an dpulent inerchant, and 
an enfluential pOlilicdn iif fh« county of ller- 
kimer. lie wasamemlier of tho Legislature 
at the time of the incorporation of llte Mer- 
clianU Bank of this city. There wa* tome 
m>:*e in regard to ^the manner in which thai 
charter was obtained, und Mr. Wright'* 
name wa* involved. About the year 1810,

Peon

Mr. W. became entangle;) in hi* extensive pe 
cuniary affairs, and failed in bu*ine*s. For 
a few year* afterward*, he kept a public housd 
in Ihe vlliagepf Herkimer, from which he 
rsi

;..• . . »

. ,^J
- 5fzii' ... >ufc- . «»%*.

pie," ''cattifti io th« tjNdit of the 
the oommon boeteftt of llie victor* a 
quitted;" mid modestly tell* the 
"they mutt do their ow'n voting and 
fighting/' without the influence -** 
{ranhiarmn," exhibiting "noev 
ing nor disciplined obedience to 
present or absent comminder
 1 Mlr leave Io remark, thai, all 
'ted admirer of military di»cl 
Wonl* to express my icnce 
which will follow the' »dir>j»« 
il* principle* into th« civil affair* 
ernnleriU lUf the pOrpote of o] 
the elective franchise ol this ft<

A ml 1*1)1 ly, the manager* -iiii 
a rrrnt flourish, Ihe follow" - 
Hugh L. White; which, Jest 
charged with destroying tho efli 

ke and ominous import, 
clly at it is published by the 

cei: 7:
KHOXVIDLK, Nov. 

Genthmtn: Oh yesterday 1' re
 olite invitation to be present at a Si»(a 
o b«given in the1 city ol Baltimore on 

it. . - ;-' ' 
My distance from you put* it out <j 

r <p accept I hi* inviiulion.
For thi*nlark of respect I feel 

ul, and regret that lily *itualio:i 
o deny myself tho pleasure 61 
vilhyou. .

Withsenlimtinl* of (ho tlifrhest i 
I am tour niosl obedient i 

I1DGUL. T
In order lhat our .reader* ritsiy 
liat itwnl thai made) Judgd Wfai 

II for this Whig invitation, 
regrets that hi* iiretft distance fr 

the fanlival did not allow him I 
we Will gite an Extract 

(xin'« lellcr, reciting the character 
jta'libn which was tendered on Hi) 
c *ays: "The mail of ye«terday 

our note of flic 21st ultimo, invi 
ie name of ihb oilizcns of Bullin 

cd to Ihe President's nominating U t 
c. Tr.lS: then, we are Id p'rcsnmo,- 

urporl of the note received by Judge 
nd il was tiecause the occasion wai 
>e devoted to (he misrepresent I 
umny of the President, tbat il 
vilhiho sympathy and rwpe'ct 6fi| 
es*ing friend

II is not to be" wondered at that the,! 
nd NulliRcrs should iriako a kinliv . 
liaracler of Iho mm who has Mtve'd 
ry ffo'm their design* againlt its lib 
appine**, and found it upon u vicla 
i«y never wonr but tipod t'Uch pj 
oceilful tcccrs* as that they claimx" 
am). They bad such festival* and • 
mpluNvhen the depositet was rer 
ie recent election of Mcssr*. U< 
IcKiirt by overwhelming mnjorl 
cry jicnple who til r rounded and We 

ted to countenance them, stamps Iheil 
lie mifcrutrte resort* of a ilisappomjj 
brlorri coalition. Mr. Webster 
liimself at the head of panic mobs, an 
ailed them Ihe guardian* of civil liU 
he true rfelepder* of the Constilutio 
aw*, fie i* but consistent when 
he same sentiments to the 
jf (lie same panic parly which i 
eslival. But Iww i*. tUi^tuw 
irn Catn Judgo While? 

Our reader* nre aware, that onejj

••:*#£•;
'-"» -i A"-' -

'f&F** 4'kl ".'11 *  "*"**-IfiijV^i'""1!! ' fi'.1*
! knoWn ai Cashier oftM BruHch Ban 

i UnitMl Slate* in 1819, at the lime the great 
i wertHoceasioned by certain d|Mculatort in 

nk Stock, Ike. was removed from that sii- 
|tion uftnrwHnl* turned lawyer and it now 
^office-holder under Ihe Stale. 
^NATHANIEL F. -Wii.tiA.us, nlwayt a vi- 

nl op|K>iient, another member of the "Ma- 
aiidwr Extra" Committee well known un- 

: latt two or three year* either at an of- 
i seeker, or office holder, under the State. 
FAMIM M. BUCHANAN, a lawyer, voted 

> Jackton in 1824 and 1828 wa'nted In be 
nted Secretary of Legation Io London, 
Ihe present Administration came into 

ower diu not lucceed shor'ly after became 
violent opponent, and ha* been to ' ever 

once. . 
"TiioMAi YATBB WALSH, another lawyer 

 oled for Jackson in 1828 apostatised in 1831 
| -and hat ever since been a violent-oppo 
nent. . - . .  -   -.-.

i PIBKNBY, a violent opponent  
h irmerly Collector oi the Customs at Key 
T'Vcst wns removed from office during tlie 
[i resent Adminittrulion. He knowt besl Uie 
kausc of his removal.

to C. LEAKiN.nhvnytoneof the 
violent and active of the opponent* of 

general Jackson also a member ot tbe"Ma- 
ylander Extra" Committee.

L, FJSLKV, another lawyer, is n warm 
ii|ioiiehl of llte Administration. In 1830 he 
las a candidate for the Legislature, and ilang- 
thanged from one end of the town In the other, 

ut "proscription for opinions;" the follow- 
; winter went to" Annapolii, and got a fat 

rice; from which a Jackson muri wa* remov- 
to make way for him.

. >Vst. II. NOBRIB, another lawyer, nnd a 
,nlenl opponent.
GEO. \V'.;*Wii.i,rAMBOjf, also a lawyer, and 

jvvay* a uwtde«l opponent.  
All the other nieml>ers ol the Committee 

rrc warm opponents of (he AdniininlrHlion. 
Your*; BALT1MORIENSIS.

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 28,1835:

FOB

MARTIN VAOS[ BUREN,
OP N«W YORK.

FOR VICE MlBSttJEtfT

IUCIIARD M. JOHNSON,
Or KERTCCKY^

Lira or WASHIKOTOM. ^Ve call parl'- 
cular alteMion to the prospectus of the life and 
writings of Washington, in another vloumn of 
our paper tlti* morning. Tta general charac

tintilat dale'gatcf] |]:om other 
city ofBallimore; arid it i* in«,,,;., t t .j, 
d*«mblaKe could not cortvehlomiy C 
betbre the first of February. If nilTL 
Ojiy *5,ould be delermimd onj ll,e (rien(u 1'i 
Reform in Fred.erick will bedroiiiircd\~- 
Citizen. '

The fbllbivmg.it a copy. . Of ihe 
rial to lie presented to " ' 
To the honorable, the General 

. Maryland.
Your momorialittti,citizen* ol the Slate of 

Maryland, respectfully repreient to Vo^ 
honorable body, that the ConjIilulJoij un'dtfr 
which they live, i* unequal hi iliopeT 
the rights of the -peortle,. urijust, and

jfttemblj of

ler of the author, and the certificAtei of Chief 
Justice Marslmll ant) L. W.-Tazewell, nro 
sufficient cviilences of what the work will be. 
A.work of this description i* not only valuable 
for it* contents but a* containing all tho writ 
ing* of a man whose actions have to.affection; 
alely cn'laared him to Ihe hearts of -lii* coun 
trymen. We have examined a volume ,«nd 
for neatneu of *tyle both in typographical 
execution and otherwise, we~very cheerlully 
recommend it to the consideration of our read 
er* and the public. The agent for the \vork 
is now in town soliciting subscribe!s.

We are pleased to learn, say* the Newport 
Mercury, tliat Capt. WM. Y. TAHLOK of this 
town, has been apfioiiitcd to the command of 
the United Slates Sloop of War, Warren, now 
ul Philadelphia. She will he fitted (or sea im 
mediately, ami U ordered ibr the West India 
station.  

MB.-CLAY. The editor of the Frankfort 
Argus states that he bus a letter in his posses 
sion froth an bpposiliou uienibur of Congress to 
a member of the same party in the Legislature 
of'KunUickv, in which it u'alleged that during 
ilia last cession ol' Congrcw, Mr. Clay was ex- 
trenivly anxious to bu nominated a* a candidate 
lor the Prcsiikiiiry, and that hi* wishe* were 
not gratified in consequence of the opposition 
made toil by members of thoop|x>sitiuri patty 
from a/ belicl that he could not be elected. If 
he, who has been so highly extolled for hi* 
virtue*, hi* talents and,, bin services, be too weak 
to be elected, What a poor cltance must there 
fie fur Gen. llarriioii, whoso want of quali 
fications and merits a* insisted UIKHI (trenuous*)' 
by many of the member* ol hi* own parly. 
'I'liey hud better give Air. Clay another (rial. 
Ho cun but be beaten ugain, and it is useless 
forUicm to slum another IMIMC, when be i* 
sure lu COiiiuoif tocund best. JJait. Rep.

principle',
provuioni, ami ought tb uer. 

go a thorough revision and amendment  Your 
merooriali.!. are aware, that by ihe 29th Ar- 
licleortheConstilulion the m.idli ,'. ,,r̂ : 
bed by which any pHrt li.ereof may bealtTred 
changed or abolished, by the pawage ol , Bni 
for that purpose, through two .ucces.ive ie.   
 iQMol your honorable bodies; and lhat ™. 
der the authority, conferred by that «r C). 
amendment, have been made from t'mito 
t.nie.m hat mrtrument, .alutary in theTe- 
feet*, but yet never reaching the fundamenUl 
principles u,»n which it w° bawd and fro u 
which most of evils complained of. Bow !, 
Your memorialists nce.1 i,ot, they presume 
here particulame grievances, nor urge '

ALABAMA. Tim republitun* of this State
preparation'

airy ' 
unguui. Who «k>

in ,
'bum resist tlM tt'nuwn will of the jienpla ol 
North Carolina, pronoui»ced_m every eluclion 

( fcince he became Senator, and never more 
' (Incisively than n the last, w (ten hS pal rolled 
thfSute, making *pw:he* to bring nlxrut » 
(lifforvnt result* lie appealed to the people

the previous ijcgis-
'lature, and Iho people returned a now body ol 
Uoprtseiilali***, to iiiiisl ui>on t!io obligal ons 

I ol' Ihiue intlnltlioii*; and yet Alangum is 
fiund haranguing bm minority party traduc 
ing iho Adininitiralion he wa* elected to tup- 
J«ri, aud mu*lering bUiimpudent and bullying 

loiusuli and bruw-boat llio sober,

 S: awl orderly mnjorlty whoto vvicelte is 
bound-*naf , pludgttl  1»> obey.

Mr. Leij^ti i* pruciiely iu the name pre- 
Hicamont. »lo i* tbrica condemned bf .the 
1'oo^le, aud y»t lie reciprocate! dinner* vvilli 
Maiigom, with a View io dragaoit llw pcoi>lc 
fe M! L.egiM»lurc» of lU» two Staler, by I IK; 
  idacioan lonipur llieif inQanimatory hdraugu«w 
arc to beget m the pemmal partisans they iiv 

u round ibiiin. Tluiir lory is to go

lie was, \ve hotifsglt|BBoett man. UBrtam- 
ly he wa* a ""MtfHffi''- intellect, ami of more 
than « coininojin|fiWof informal ion. Wurio- 
ver know jor^Vopposed him to be guiltr ol 
bad haliits iu any respect and yel wh'en For- 
lune turned against him, he wa* doomed to' 
druggie on nnd on, without« liitgUI torn of 
llio wheel in Iris lavor  \V. Y. Gxii.

Jxcture 'on.^Printing.—C: W. Brewslor, 
lately del'vcfisH a luclurcu'piAf printing oeibrc 
the I'orlttoou'li Lyceum, from wltich1 we ga- 
iher ihftjpllowihg <t«l't^i:*. The tir*t regu 
lar paper ever publislied was at Venice', a-lxiul 
two hundred ami filly years since. Tlio first 
reguLir periodical published in England vntf 
in lfiC-5, ultliniigh tho press had been in o|ier- 

in that counlrv tor a considerable length

 Sroad too, and pas* for public opinion agnmst 
t ,e decwion of lli« balltrt bdxe», and Iho Legis- 
li.ivo instructions ol their iiMiiicilMto conslt- 

General Asuomblies of Virginiatuenli  tlKJ' 
nnd North Carolmrf. The latter i* 
oi-'auze-, nml by l\M election of the presiding 
fc fleers to each brunch, Mangum kiwws iliat 
all the ilectaMlioiwof tbo «u<£cs«ot Die Whig* 
rrtideby bHlricnds/lo keep hint in counten 
ance, are disproved to the world   anrtytl he, 
notl »»i* conifer Ijcrgby are re*t>tved to get up 
fiction* in neigliliorlKuxl*, to keep up appcar- 
* ices, and if pusssililu, to deter their respective 
vooslitucncics Jrom doing their duly. And 
f,r thi* nutrage upon decency, and duliuncu ol 
all thoir obbgiilion* and pledges, the honest 
Intelligencer hail* them as "laithful msrvanls," 

standing in the breach," aiutsaeing Me 
yfromitit iitfatuatwfi of th»

of lime previous. The lirst napnr published 
in America was in 1700. A deftcriplhm of 
several oOicc* is given of the present day. Al 
llie office of the temperance Recorder, Albany, 
twelve presses nro kept in almost constant 
opt ration six steam, and six by hand, civ- 
ing employment to sixty workmen. The 
office of the lfar|>«r», New York, give* em 
ployment to one hundred and forty persons. 
They print, on anayeragn.an edition ol books 
of I lie Family Lil>r.»ry size, every day in the 
year. Tlwir c'xjtensei are about 8300 |icr 
diy. 'flic ertulilifluneiil of llw Fcusendens at 
liratttpborough, Vt. keftjrs m operation seven 
or eight (tower p eSM«, an'tf prints 20,000 shrott 
(>er day. Qlber fuel* an> given in relation 

the English and French prc*«. The thirty 
gesl Librarics.in tlie Unittd States contain 

250,000 volunfcd^ wliire the Bifmv imn>ber in 
Germalny cimUm fhrco inHldoii*. 'BufTalo 
Com.

that tlie other branch ol Hie name 
will concur in vindicating the Chief 
trate against this ituscrulilct attempt la de 
prive him of the public confidence. Rut, in 
dependently of the evidence which this circum 
stance afliinlj of the glaring outni^e of I lie 
Judge against the well known opinions ol hi* 
constituents, all the country must recollect, 
(hat all the distinction be possesses, was (lie 
oinscqncncc of hi* «upp»rt oflhoso inrasuros 
of the Administration, which it U thuavow- 
ed.oliject of those Whig festivals to unsettle. 
We must confe*.:, much a* we have dean <li«- 
apiM>inted in the character of the J^dge, we 
did not so soon e\|tcct him to proclaim his own 
desertion, and declare at once hi* membership 
of that great Whig coalition, aguinsl wliichall 
hi* friemU in Tennessee have so long disclaim 
ed, riotwi(h*l»ndin^ oi>r warning, tlml such 
wacthe u*e to which John Bull and 
Crocket had ebn'signcd him.  

FiroM tti'o Globo,

several other counties fur IneeTTrigi*! Tlte de 
mocracy of Alubuniii will, ivti. have no doubt, 
bu fully represented in thuutHuing Couvention, 
which \vill give Wliilciiin its quietus in that 
Stale,and injure I [to triumph of Van liuren 
.ind

TninuTK OF RKBPECT. The friend* ol 
the Union on Ihe clay preceding tho inaugura 
tion of Governor Scliley of Georgia, deter 
mined to offer a testimony o» gratitude and 
respect to tho distinguished citizen ^Lo wat 
about to retir* from the Chief mogJ*Plcy of 
that Stale to Ihe walks of private life accord 
ingly the visitant* and members of the Legis 
lature at Iho seal of Government inviloil Gov. 
Lumpkin to partake with thorn of a public din 
ner, which invitation he accepted. The senti 
ment and good feeling which prevailed 
truly uWicate Ihe high regard entertained lor 
(ho ox-Governor, by tho entire company.

MR. WEBSTER.
This gentleman we think we hazard nothing 

in asterling, will be attempted to bo forced up 
on tho Whigs of Maryland, as their candidate 
for tho Presidency. Already do we see an in 
dication from a certain source to forestall thn 
delegates from this section of our stale, that 
may be appointed to their convention which i* 
to assemble next monlh. Only ihink of a con 
vention composed of such elements as it with 
IKS, and it is iinitossible to reconcile tho idea of 
further unity «»f action among them; disappoint 
ment will (ako place disaffection will reign  
and each port Ihnt make up this great whole that 

cleat Van' BiitMl nmfrM feckJafelhei

in dulail. Sufficed Io gay 
the majority of the people, tho "Titafprtadp"^ 
to a I free governments, by the practical op 
eralmn of the ConititulMn of Mar»lamf   
unrecogmzme in eilherot the three /real ,fe 
parlments of Governmont, Legiilativ'e »ifc 
culive, nnd Judicial. Neither are Leyjgfofivo 
Execulite and Minitteral officers elect**} *  or 
responsible to the people, to whom 111* Mwer 
of tl.cir control might bo wisely and safely 
confided. Tho principles proclaininj in ita 
Declaration of lnde|>enilcncL*, ns themly sal« 
spcurily lor ihe tinabenabla rights of man nnj 
which hiivo boen guaranteed to us liy ourliilf 
of Rights, are not carried into effect by th« 
present Constitution of Maryland, anil your 
memorialists have therefore an inherent sri- 
ginal right to expect lhat, that instrument 
bo altered and amended.

With this view, und lhat 
terest and rights, of the

all confliction it,:-

Slate, may be fully and deliberately consider 
ed in making tho amimlmcnls proper your 
memorialist* urc of opinion, tlmt following the- 
examples which has been apjiroved by thcex- 
porience of our tisti-r State*, iq would be now 
expedient (o provide by law, for (ho calling of 
a Convention ol Ihe People of Maryland, by 
tlieir Representatives, to bo legally elected: 
upon the principlo of popular or mixed repre- 
senlnlion a* soon ns may be ex|>edient with a 
view to Iho thorough revision und amendment 
of Ihe Constitution.

Your memorinlist* therefore pray your 
Honorable Inxlies would pass a 'law providing-. 
lor the call of such a convention, as soon as it 
may be expedient, ami your memorialists, u* 
in duly bound, will «vur pray, &c.

EATING CAN 1)1 DATES FOR T/lrT 
PRESIDENCY HUT NOT CANN1- 
BLES.

Jildjre While is eating public dinner* n»: 
voraciously as ever Mr Clay did lie will 
eat himself out before next fall. tivston 
Post.

 moc-

Duvy

Mexico1 A»D T*WAB.-»-A» iTto plot 
fhickenuti the political and military drama in 
Which Mexico andTexa* are figuring, il may 
iHol be aniiss lo inform tuclv of our readort, ut 
have nul turned their attention to lie event* 
und iMiwacliont of Ihoso two count no*, that 
rtiere arc now tbrco parties in Mexico. The 
f,r'tt of these is decidetlly in favour ot a strong 
nnd even despotic government; nominally, it 
is true, in-lira hand* ol Halita Anna and two 

> colleagues, bat with all (tower* really engros 
sed by Santa Anna alone: ju«t a* Bonaparte, 
when Firtt Consui, made mere cyphers of Ihe 
Abbe Sicycs and hi*oil** AHMocmio in authori- 
ry. Thi* parly aims ul (lie destruction of ihe 
l<*cdehiV(:/'onsHtulieivr and< ir strongly «up|K>rted 
by the Clergy and iho Military. The tecond 

, which it feeble almnxt to liisig-nificancc, 
.,T.T . a the'eleX-atMto of a- Priitce of (be House 

^o*T Bourbon,1 lo lli« Throne. Tto Fedora 
; 1/oniUtuticn, it woilldV teoin-, find* no favour 
> \yilb Ibis pxrt'y any more limn with llio firit.   

'{llie l/tira parly udherct to the Federal Connli- 
' ' 'nisi, tp»>Ven of, as il was eslubliibed 

 ir!824;u Cjns'.iluiion decidedly op- 
WAIHIKOTQH P '.««'   »« *. -"r, as we would term 

-.   ' . •. • ition, which the first and tocond
-/1^^r«^vtJC^? BO' deeply sollciliou* lo obtain.  
jOURNEYfynril|*r(y, the inhabitants ol Texts.
~*nui? e,.i,...-i . ' (ui'Miral in an arduous ttruirifle   illHi Buoftcriuar .< .'*7V ,\. •_ ^<\-. > *pSubncribjr 

piovmffwTllbkengli'» 0*» ll« t»u.'w >'1'.»'" "*
it made.

JOI1 
Oct.   «orr

and-depreeiliog Ihe usccnriuncy 
»or.pu«*>liiUtwu. Bait1, ftii.

»H»ttlPfttof New fiftmda liariAued 
'the uxpurtalion of GolO 
i «Ul^«f in* the *li!tp« of

U4tdcr> kttValt: UOIialtiCS:

From the Cftobe.
J'UDG'E WHITE AND THE WHfG1 

FESTIVAL AT BALTIMORE.
We Iranitcr to our columns a f«w extract* 

from llie proceeding* of ih* lale festival at 
Baltimore, klbntifyrhg the fellowship which 
exists ainong*l it» leader*, and the* fucces* 
wlncli al length crt>\vnel) their exertion* la 
obtain from Judge While an oiten ittilirrufion1 
of hit willingncs* todcsert alrfcis fofnwr prin 
ciple*', if they will allow him'* elMnctf for 
PretiJuncy in any conimp^ncf.

Oh lhatocca*ioti, Afr. Clay offered tftb' fat- 
lowing  enrimiinT: "C/irtort and Omcert, and 
a sacrilici pi all individual attachment, in sup 
port of a- Prekiilential camtidiHo/opposed'to'the 
Baltimore nolulnafion."'

Mr. WclxricV, wnbng' eflitfr fhni'gs lh tl« 
sameefTecl, says:

"I hope it ItitatapuVlea that f re'g;*ri] ftie 
cause whose trtuVtyh in Maryland i* thus to be 
celebrated, a* the ttkio cause,of the country, ' 
uatriotism, and of ckil liberty." .

Mr CalHoun.on the same octsYiion, after 
putting in » salvo, by wllUih' hi* nullification 
M not lo be coiuiniltud lo the IMIIO of the <MM\- 
'le*t,'ll>us cxpresftethimwlf: "I do not, by these 
rehitoVks.iiittdhd'to'dttm^) tboaVilbrol those wh«i 
are at present s<> zealoukly anil' hmmrably en- 
gaged HI dtifu<iliiig Execu4»Vd Interference and 
dictation, in' what exclusively bchxiy* to the 
free and voluntary choice of fhe Ptople; 
object is far diflerent, to'clev'alo' llWlr viewt lo 
the real cause of disease, and to rnrect their' 
aim to the point wliero every blow \vo.hlil' tell 
and where victory, when achieved' iiist&do. 
being* lemWrary, Would be complete" am 
permanent/'   . •-

Then* comes Hie horo of forty doftalt'. Wen- 
trul frltirrinim, who number* Ibis victory o 

,iii;*"'at one of the battles won for i 
Ik by tbe voluntary efforts oftue I'm

We add below a communication from a 
Bullimrtre friend, iltowiug the character of Ihe 
men wlio addrc*ced Juilgo White, as u party 
Friend, an«. lo whom the Judge rcspomled in 
the affectionale note above given What 
would have been the reply of Judge White 
before hi* bargain with llio Opposition, if such 
a letter, from such men, propoting a joint'cel 
ebration for Ihe partial suvccs* of the Fetlcritl- 
i*ls, over Ihe Republican wrrty p» JSJarylaml, 
and tint victory of the Bank in Pennsylvania, 
by the election of Ritner hvor the two'staunch 
Democrnl*, Muhlenburgh and Wolf? ,tf liar* 
would ho have said loan invitalion tocelebrale 
a Victory of Iho Federal minority, over the' 
Republican majority, by a split in IneriTnks' 
of Ihe latter ? He would have taid:

"G R!«Ti<t:MB!<: You have mistaken your 
man; I am1,- nwi Mways have been, opposed to' 
you and your parfj. I especially dttett the 
Iraud by wtrKh.anli-renublican *ucce*s ha* al- 
wiry* been ttehiivtil by the enemie* of Ihe 
people, through their maxim, 'divide imd oin- 
a/wr;' anil I cannot countenance llio enemies'
of r»y nvinch>k»,.by any . eTcure*sion, however 
»enmtcry,iniliciiliiiir fhaf t <c'el»*yn>|iatliy with 
lln-ir joy  much less join in a celebration; 

I even if circumstance* permitted, cvlnchiK mv 
IgrWification at a triumph over Iho party to" 

which I am attached  the admhnstrutinii f 
'-rand Iho ni«n' I most love and ad-* 

mire. Your*-. ..-' '.
Tl» Juitge ha* addressed the lenders of the 

opuocition (Wrscrilxnl Mow, in a very diflt-runl 
spirit. We rrjoke tliat li* ha» shown himseK 
to fully, ami tlml hi* organ' in Ihi/ city (Th* 
Sun) hat given its column* to display ihe ce»- 
abraiM.m Wftlcl* |hr J.udge himielf ha* w open 
ly di*linlf>ri»hetf by hit countenanc*:

Col. James Hill, decided Van Burcnite^ had' 
been L'letloil to ihe Senate of Alabama, front 
Bibb county by a majority of seventy Over 
Gun; James Goodwill; the While candidate. 
The election wus lo fill a vacancy occasioned 
by the death of Dr. David R. Hoyd.

DAMEC, WUBSTKH. The anti-masonic 
convention of Allegheny county have instruct 
ed Iheirdulugalus lo Ilia Stale Convention to 
support DAMm. WKBSTKH for iho Presi 
dency. They resolved that the A<'.(i-niusona 
(il'ALugheny county cannot give General HAII- 
BIHOM their lupport.

BUIbDING BY CONTRACT. 
A corres|xmdunt of tho New York Daily 

Advertiser, writing from Lowoll, give* tlie 
following amusing inanufacluring slury: Jf. 
E. Far.

"One of the most amusing stories I have 
heartf about inanufacluring in this manufactur 
ing region, relates to the lubrication of build 
ing! of the largest class. A contract was 
made \vitb n builder in one of ihe infarior towns 
of Afa*Mchusell*, to build a country meeting 
house by a certain day. The time approached 
within a few weeks, and not a stick of limber 
was upon the ground The cellar was dug, 
and the foumbimn indeed laid; but it seemed 
from all appearances that Ihe contractor had 
given up all intention ol |ierforniing hitagree- 
mcnfp A lawyer was consulted concerning 
the proper manner (o proceed for damages; but, 
a'Her some tim« longer delay, nrrd I believe 
within' (Vo or ihfce weeks rt Ihe time, a lung- 
trafn of cart* and wa'gont entered Iho town, 
with all |writ of tfs« meeting-house exactly 
prepared, fil»«d, nnd marked, fresh from Iho 
mills, where'(he contractor made his mectmg- 
JHmso'liy tbe job. Once on fhe ground, anaa 
sufficiency of haiuU attending, Ihe frame wns 
ruTsed in the twinkling of an eye1, the pews, 
pulpit, galleries, &c. were knocked ttigtihcr, 

lie biiiuling was boarded, floored, tlmgled, 
glazed, ami painted without delay, every tiling 
ortM>ulou«ly performed to the strict lulltrol '   --   - ' rod.bal^and

racy of this State would take tho 
pleasure in defeating.

Tho Honorable editor of .the Gazette hn« 
liungout hit banner we beg pardon, "nail 
ed i| lo the matt head" and has very adroitly 
shiltfd Ihe little favor he may have entertained

he contract 
vent her-r.6c'

Nov. .», 1835. 
BLAI*A and RIVES':

Imposing you might detire to know some- 
thing ot the Conwuittee of Invitation for the 
late Wlite Ifetfrval, I be*/leave to send you 
Ihe Wiownig tlAfch'Of tomo Of5 the princiiuil 
membCrs:

DAVID H-OTFM-AH, a lawyer, bar alnay* 
'been a violent opjionont wn« In the Charles 
ttnot hoiistf* W 18»=-aulbor of th» Monu 
mental Instrlptiont, antf a member of the 
committee that' 
1888, tbf Arm

;i>fiil|k>iiCeQ<ifiVo( IlitrfMw YorK electibn. 
» Lvuto TiKfmAH', Chairman' of (lib"Ma 
rylaniler Extra" Committee above has b«en 

of Gen. Jackson sine* 1S21.

in

.
JAMM W. McCvLLooti, alwayi one of 

Ihe luost vUent n|>tiouciiU ot Gen. Jack* )ii 

i;l, up tnlhelightrrmtr.- 
ick,aiul the key defivÎvcrnl ov»r to

ho l>n|lding conimiUco some day* before Iho-inie.

for General Htrrison over to Mr. Webster 
assorting for a score of time* hi* idol's 
"eminent qualification*." Indeed, he has 
left the //«ro to fight hi* own battles 
hereabouts, scarcely mention* Judge While'* 
name for fear of detracting from his emacu- 
lote Webster and cunningly cries "i;n ; oii" 
«nd "harmony" ditparages Ihe probable suc 
cess of Hnrrison; who would be a very pro 
per man if he could concentrate the parfy;then 
(ell* of hit unfortunate defeat verity it wa* 
unfortunate—tn his own Slnle, and present* 
by way of a seo,uol the ilrenglh of Webster In 
hit State and his "eminent qualifications'' to 
back it \vlilmll, but not a jot of.merit can ho see 
in either White or llarrison, that ho is willing 
to'tell u$ of; hi fact the cue has gone abroad, Ihe 
Delegates from the Eastern-shore will take 
it, and act in obedience thereto in convention 
nex°t month, at which timo they purpose to 
auemble.

Tlie edilor^carrie* out admirably (he old 
aaying "of boMing.wilb the hounds and run 
ning the fox"-~for while he *how* a disposi 
tion' to support the candidate that may com 
mand most votes, he insiduously holds him up 
in one way, but uses him to hi* purpose in 
another, but never dream*of supjiorting any 
but his favorite. Wilacs* how he sacrifices the 
brave old General of forty battles and defeats; 
strives to identify the opposition «  one parly, 
and if not directly he doe* Indirectly cull ujion 
the (XJOjVle' to topperl Daniel Webster for tlie 
Presidency that flarriion'* chance i* utter 
ly liopeles*. Murk how he talks:

"Thf unfortunate result of Iho lute Ohio elec 
tions, wfiich scviiis Io militate-to much against 
the 'prcfcnsions and hopes of one of (lie Can 
didate*' who comes from I (ml Slate, it much to 
be deplored, HI it will he difficult, after Die

irrt-ftipstlj -- ------". -^dge Wlfflff^ln hi* Jeller'
brtniesi declining Ihe invitation Iodine with the oppo 

nents of the Administration in this city, inti 
mate* that it would have afforded him pleasure 
lo he present. What will the friends of the 
President who support I lie Judge Ihink o( the 
fact, that Ihe Judge addressed bis answer In 
iho author of the "Monumental Inscription?" 
 Bait. Sep. *

Note.—The "Monumental Inscription," we 
understand, was the scurrilous coffin lianilhilt 
libel on General Jackson, r.bout the «ix inili- 
liamcn.

O' Cttnnelfs Wife.—With nil that is alleged 
againsl the agitator, it seem* lhat he pusseswr 
'man eminent degree the finer feelings of the 
heart. On his wil'u being loaded ut a dinner 
given lo him nt Newcastle, ho made llie fol 
lowing feeling retponsc:

Thero are tome topic* of to tncred itntf~
sweet a nature, that they may 
tied by those who nro luppy,

bo compreheii- 
but Ginnot |xx-

cibly bedescrlhed by any human leing. All 
her lhat I sbull do i* Io Ihimk you In the numc nf 
who was the di*entereiloi| choice cfmy early 
youth; who was the ever cheerful companion ol 
my manly year*; and who is the iweeleit wl- 
aco of that "sear nnd yellow leaf age at which 
I have arrived. In her name I thank you, and 
(his you may readily I.olive; for ex|«rienca, I 
think, will show to u* all, that no man eim 
battle and struggle with the malignnnl' ene 
mies of hit country, unless his nest at home!* 
warm anil «:oniforlable unless tlie honey of Hu 
man lifb is commanded by a baud lllat bo 
lovw."

During the Mo gale, whilst the schooner 
Laura, Cupi. Walker, was in1 about lulirtjde' 
30, North and lo Ihe Eastward of the Gulf 
Slreani, about 70 mitus from land,the\ya* visir 
tod by a*\-or^ large number of litrrd Birds, 
which ap|>ci«red lo have been IdtiwjVofT by tho 
wind, then blowing very hard from' North to 
North-wail. Many Worts swopfrby tho vfinlr 
beyond Ihe vessel, 'nml in Ihe endeavor to re 
turn on lioa.rd, full extiiiotted mto (ha water 
nml pfri'lMicil. A great nuiirfWcameon l>ourd, 
and'were tliBllurotl iu IliO'eubin. 72 wore kil- 
len and caldh by1 the wilort. At near at can 
|>e itcollecnwf the I'ollitw ing Bird* were indrn- 
tified, rod^headed Woodj»cter»( Hed ~
l»«...ij*^._ t»?^.i_ ni..^ -ff..... 13* _ ' _ »i

particular incidents in that election, to per- 
suacle'inuny Ihut lie cun liovo any chance of 
sucOM."

APPOINTMENT OF LADIES TO OF 
FICE.

The Philadelphia Whig* intend Io present 
to Mr*. Duane, wife, of the lule Secretary of 
Iho Treasury, n *ilver lea sell, because her 
Itusband was dismissed from office slie i« a 
grand-daughter of Benjamin Franklin. "l"» 
is all .well enough; nnd if the President Ind 
commisssnned the lady instead of her

would have bad a mure 
officer.  Boston P<*l,

able and efiJdcflt-

Bir«l», Blue Juys, Stone Plovers, 
BJue H«ron», and Night Huron*. They 

remainm wiih the vessel until the gale abated, 
when tach M were able look their departure lor 
the land. At the Mine lime iinmetise flocktof 
wild Gee** went Men flying ovor, some of 
which manifett a disposition to alight U|ion tht 
rigging. ',

REFORM:
Copies of the Memorial in favor of a Stale 

Convehlion.mecirculalinn in Frederick, and 
have been signed promptly by every man to 
whom they have boon presented. We verily 
believe that tho petitions, to. bo presented lo 
tho Legislature, will contain ihe namoofnetiV-' 
ly every voter in this country. Nu one will 
refuse toiign who is not an Aristocrat in heart, 
unless il be a'fow who are ̂ interested to kceii 
^tiling* nt they nre. The 25lh day of Janua 
ry 1ms been named by*the Central Reform 
commitlee as Ihe litno when the mohiorial*' 
are to bo rejUtnetl-tothem; but no (ft)ijbl'lney 
will be received bulbro that day. 'Phhl time 
ha* been appointed lo accommodate l)m friend* 
ot Reform in other part* ol the- State. "Tliu 
Cinlral Committee will naine a/liltge nitnibvi' 

;ofrl>elegatet to prrMnt the nieiriurml* in. per-

I ton Id Iho Logiilulun.' It it dviirablt/ that 
ibcso Dflegriles should' mt-ol ul Aiinu|K)|i»,

. The Editor of the Botton Post jokes him of 
llio Atlas t.rodi'uiously. Liste.n to him. "/*« 
plump little Editor of Ihe Mo», who loMhn 
luilance and fell u|ion hi* laco by ini|;ru- 
denlly putting the und of a large ci»r 
into hi* mouth, i* evideiilly in a very fe 
verish state of mind and body  ho badw>««r 
buy him u grll eup and tnkoa aild bath in it  
if he find* any difficulty in renchiiig ij» |irlm' 
ho can have steps mado to llie handle, ton 
then crawl over,"  Troy Budget.

(t will begralifying to Ihe friends of Mr. 
flurry, to nee tlnrlionor hit friend* in Lexinplfl" 
pay to hi* memory. Wo take ,«he folio*"* 
Ifuin Hie Lexineftm Gazelle:

The County Court of Fayelte.bv a uasm- 
H«>iW vol'd, nuthori2lH( the erection of a "*1 "" 

>*WMit in memory of Major Barry, on the 
lie square iirlltw. trJy.  

Tfct) fiillmviite paVagrapU frotn tb»,bel1;,. 
irr/iAtoiu^cmiiity) Star, will *!*»» ' ' 

Cc /nro of Tijiptcanoe in |CI" 
», if «'j|| b« recollected

'oliri^*3rtm(p»*tFeAleri<icoun(io* >n
jrdar wt* Ihri day fij*" 

county Uarrison Meettag, lo elect U 
IdlM HarrttrmrgCmivenlioni. W«ti 
sober (tilth lyjwii .we *»»,  tbat i>»»   f 

llio Courtncmt CWM not

••-L
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 t»ys, tlit in" Pot'er county, Pbnh'sylvan'a, 
wilbtti the space Of five, miles, are found the 
head .water* of the Allbpliany, Susquebannn 
and Genneaee-rivers tlie first flowing into the 
Gulf of Mexico, the second into the Chesa 
peake, and the third into Lake Ontario.

REMOVAL.
OP FAS&IOK.

I

A cornfield largt enough Jar a German 
Principality.—The ProVidence Journal states 
that a gentlemen who recently returned to that 
city from a tour through the western states, 
SAW a field of corn in the1 state of Ohio- which 
contained fifteen .thousand acres ol lund. He 
rode fiffieh miles by the side of it.

From the Baltimore Republican of Friday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

GRAIN  Wheat—The prices of Wheat of 
all descriptions continue to improve. In the 
early (wrlof Ihe week, sales were made of 
White suitable lor family flour at $146 a 1 50; 
of common while at 81 40 a 1 45. Best prime 
red,at gl 42al 43, other kinds at 81 35al 40. 
To-day some sales of prime 'Machined Red 
brought 8144.

Corn The demand lor old corn has not been 
so good this week. We note a further decline 
in price, and quote sales to-day atOOudScts. 
Ntw Com, as in condition. 55a75 LU.

MRS. RIDG A W A Y retpeetJtiHy informs 
her customers and tho public that she 

has renrtoved her Millinery Store, to the house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Miu-key, Esq., 
nextdiiorto Messrs Wilson & Taylor's, and 
directly opposite to the Court House.

Sheuiresehtg her compliments lo the Lndiei 
of Talbot and tho adjacent counties, anil ac 
knowledges with gratefulness, (heir liberality, 
and has the pleasure to announce to them that 
she ban just returned ftoru Baltimore, with a 
handsome

Assortment of Milliner)-,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS and DRESSES, and by her 
unremitled attention and general knowledge, 
she ho|tes to merit a continuance of their fa 
vors. *

N. B. A few boarders by (he week month 
or year can be accommodated.

Hi;& P. CHldOMB,
just returned from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore with a large and very 
general assortment of

FRESH GOODS.
uitahle lor the present anil nrljlrrtnchin^ season, I . 
and rcapecilully invite their friends and the. | H 
public to give Ihem a call. 

PC(. g eowGt .,

RUSSELL, SHATTUCK, & Co.
HAVE I1C PRESS

 JLlJtsju 'VTBITXXTOS OF

Nov. 14 8t law (G)

NOTICE.
Thf Commissioners for Talbot County a- 

gain give notice to tho Trustee's of the serer- 
al school district* in raid county, where schools

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM. LOVED AY
lias just received I'rorii Baltimore and has 

now opened at hi) store lkxi«e ( an additional

Supply of.
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the present and approaching season;
Ong them are a lot of

Cldths, CasSimcresj <7a&sine(f8,

/AS COMMITTED (o Baltimore Coun-1 
|f*ty.Jail on the 6th day of .November, 
*iiin runaway, by Edward J. Peters, Esq. 
Sticeol t!ie peace lor the city ol Baltimore, 

>tioy by.the name ol Weslley, aged 
115 Tears, 5 feet  high, and says he ne- 
i.tsJCIIIrles W.,Warfield, of Anne Arun- 

ilntj. Md. Had on when committed; 
aMinclroundtthout, pantaloons and vest, 

1 shirt, course shoe* and black seal skin
' "'  ,/' ''

fame time; and by (I* same,, a 
4w girl;named Aniella, about 16 \enrs 
' tea*3 ini-hti hlgll. .Hid on, when coni- 
4,a)yellow linsey nWk, straw bonnet, 

I. jjtockings and coarse Wirtes. 
Wo bj- the f»me, at Ihe sVlttie t ime, a mulatto 

girt by thi- num> of Martlia'i ibout 15 years
_f>.ft&Jt f~ 'A t\ • I : * IJ* Sli.l'l ,B t .1 _

A FAUiU FOR

I WILL offer at Public Stile, on 
tlie 24th day of November, at the Couil 

House <loor in (he town of Duhturi, u't 3 o' 
clock T. M. on said ikly, the '
..;, Beantlflii Ijittlc Farm
Belonging Ib tlie heirs of Levi Chrfnce, o*e- 
ceascdf. lying and'leirig in llie Upper Disi 
trict, of Caroline cuillily, adjoining the lamis 
of Abraham Jump'deceased's heirs, Thomo* 
WsiinriglilrfWm., Tliawlvy, James Boort tint] 
others; nbo'ut Ihrcq mile's from /J   utii u

ol«li« feet 2 incUi {figli; i'ml Olml tho same as 
Ihjrnext above describ«l-^alt of which say 
(nw belong toClrerles W. War field of* Anne 
A«Wel Counlyj in this State, Thn owner (if 
any)"ol the above ilescrilxxl negroes, is request-

George Washington:
. _Wits\ Historical Notes & lUastratious,
-'t" AND

' A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

JARED SPARKS.

HE work U to consist of tho writings of

-5. , 
,' ]?*'

T _ 
Washington, seloeted from tho voluuu 

nous papers left by him at Mount Vermin,
 which have alt been in Iho possession of the 
Editor for six years. The object has been to 

'gather from the whole of these pnpers, amount 
ing lo more than sixty folio manuscript vo 
lume*, theb«st |M>rlionsof Washington'* wri 
tings, and to combine them into u methodical 
arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes and historical elucidations. They will 
be published in thu following order :

1. Lellers and other papers relating to 
Washington's Early Military Ca 
reer in the French War, and as 
Commander of the Virginia For-

>»yi
haVe l)ccn established under Iho act of 1826, 
and (he suppliments thereto, nnd lo all persons 
in those diclricls, whore schools huvo not yet 
been established, thai it will be impossible for 
them to extend to Ihe (xxiiilo thu benefits and 
advantages of said net Jinn suppliment, so far 
as they arc authorized and^equircd to levy on 
|ho taxable property of said county, for the 
payment of teachers &c. until the trustees al 
ready, and those hereafter   to bo appointed 
shall make report of their proceedings ngrco- 
ably. lo^holuw.

They are then earnestly requested to mako 
report of their proceedings to the CommituiUu- 
ers on or before the 22d da} of December' 
next, to onablo them to make such provisions 
us (ho law seems to authorize and require of 
them. Tho Commissioners for Ttlhol County, 
will meet on tho 22d December next.

THOMAS C. NlCOL8,CPk.
Nov. 28 3tw

Which ha thinks will hear thn most mfoute 
comparison with the market. These added to 
his former stock renders Ins assortment very 
general anil complete; he invites his friend* 
and the1 public generally to call and see him:
Not-. 10 eo«v4<v

A. \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, nnd N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives,to give them CASH nnd 
the hig/irst price* for their Negroes. Persons 
iiaving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance; by nddressinichim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All pnpers Hint have cooied my for 
nier Advertisement, will cupv the abqvp, nnd 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

odjto'conm forward, prove property, pay char- 
' " nil lake them away, otherwise they will 

:harged as directed by the abt/of Atsem-
D.W. HUDSON;Warden, 

of Baltimore city aim county Jail. 
|6v. 24 8w -

SASTON & BALTIMORE
PACKET.

EbMONDSON,

two mijes from Boonshorough, and one mite 
from iho public road, between the above narn- 

This Farm is supposed lo contain

TO ALL PBtifONB A*FHC-

ed places, 
about

200 aCIlCS OF X.A.ND,
Divided into three fields of abnul OQ thousand 
corn hills each, and well adapted'lo tlio growth 
of Corn and Wheat, with a fair proportion iri

Timber.nndan Ap 
ple Orchard ol gpod 
fruit. The huildr 
ings arc a one story 
ling in tolerable gootl.rrpnir, with 

two rooms below mid t -.\_. rttiiiis' above; nntl 
ulso a small new Grunhry* other out building: 
ii» bad repair, a gdtnl Veil of water in Ibj 
yard, with u now friime: -.

Persoiis^ilisix^ed lo purchni*, will view the 
premises und judge/t>r themselves; which wilt 
bo shown I lien i hy Air. Elijiili Chilncc, or* t,f

.
A ^ertaiu Cure for 

Liver; Billiou», j^nd ervoos 
Complaltltsi Jaundice, Oencrcl 
Debility; Lo\vnfcis of Spirits; and 
Discuses iricident t8 Females:

BR. LOOKWAillHS
Cckbrated VegctaNe

AMI -By«pef Ue Elitir.
Symptoms ttf Dyspepsia.

The first oymptoms of this disease :s a disa 
greement of food, producing pain ami nnoasf, 
ness at the region of the,, stomach; fullneaa of 
lhat organ; lielchinj; of wind, with sour oily 
or pitrcsccnt oruclations; ,pain' »od

3.

4.

B.

Letters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
oilier papers relating to Ihe Amer> 
ican Revolution.

Privnld Correspondence from the 
Timo of hit resigning Iho Com 
mand of tho Army, lo the Begin 
ning of (ho Presidency.

Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, and other Papers, from (he 
lime of his Inauguration us Prcsi 
dent, lo the end of his Life.

Messages to Congress, and Public 
Addresses.

Ill will be embellished with an accurate en- 
graving of Stuart's original portrait, and 
lloudaon's bust; together with u lull longtli 

til. in military lostuiflA, fUtkeiiiiy ~ 
le,) at the age of 22, and Iwo portrl 

MRS. WASIIIMOTOJJ. As also with o series 
of plans and sketches, illustrating the military 
operations in which Washington was conceit.- 
cd.

Tho last volume will contain a very full in- 
Trlex of the whole work. There will ulso be 
mt alphabetical table of all the letters, indica 
ting (he names, dates, and places at which they 
\vere\vritten. There will likewise be other 
'tables, comprising (us fur ns it can bo done,) 
the arrangement ol the various lines of the 
nrmy during tho revolution, and the names 
und rank of the different officers. Similar tu- 
Ides will be added, containing the names of ull 
the principal civil officers in iho United Stales, 
during Washington's public career.

The whole work is expected to bo comple 
ted in rhe course of iho next season. The tirsl 
Volume will be taken up with the Life ol 
Washington. This has been purposely de 
layed, for the obvious reason that it can be 
much more fully and accurately written, ufler 
going through with a minuto examination of 
the voluminous muss ol pnpers for Ihe purpose 
of selection and preparation for the press, and 
gathering materials from other sources. Sub 
scribers may be assured, thai tho advantage ol 
the delay will bo altogether on their side.

Thus far, each volume has extended to a
considerably larger number of pages than was
promised in the prosjicclus, und no pains have
lieen spared to secure accuracy and faithful cx-

. fccution in every respect. Nearly thirty en-
" 'graved plates, nnd drawings have been added,
; tione of which was originally promised. They

' -  'have been executed at n lurgo expense of mo-
Yiey and trouble, and it is believed their value,
'us uu ornament lo Ihe bonk, and as illustrating
the writings of Washington, will bo duly eu-
tim led by tho subscribers.

It will bo printed und bound in tho most
 fogant stylo, on paiwr of superior quality.

WILLIAM D. FISH, Agent. 
Boston, October, 1635.

J, CERTIFICATES
from Chief Justice Marshall and Governor

Tazewtll.
I have looked over Ihe two volumes of the

ivrilingi und correspondence of General
;.-_  Washington, which Imvo been publislird by
* Blr. S|Mrks, und think Ihe work |>osscssef

great merit. He has collected valuable inlor-
iimlion in addition (o the lot (CM .themselves,
*vhich adds to thoir interest. The character 
»if Mr Sparks ensures the faithful execution 
of ull ho promises.

J. MARSHALL. 
RICHMOND, January 2nd, 1836. .  

I very willingly add min« lo Ihe testimony 
fcf Chief Justice Munhatl as lo the volum 
mentioned by him and as to the character ol 
JMr. Sparks.

LITTLETON W.TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, January 24<fc, 1836.   _, -,

ATTENTION.
EASTON GUARDS.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of B»l- 
tinture County, ns riina\vnys,oii llio IB! 

day ol NovSembcr, 1835, by William Taylor, 
Esq. a Justicff of Iho Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto twlrhari, who mils herself 
CflARLOTTEi and her five children, viz: 
v\ illiam,n^e«l 10 years; Nelson, 8 years; Uri- 
a«,5 years; Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2 
yearn and since her  commitment Charlotte 
lias been delivered of a malechild all of which, 
ns well a* herself, she wy9 belongs to Clms. W» 
Warficld, ol Anne Arundlo county. She is a- 
bout 36 years old, and hod on when coiiuuitleil 
a yellow linscy froi-k, leghorn Ixinnot, while 
cotton hose and old lace boots, nnd is about 5 
feet 6 or 7 inches hi>j;h. Tho owner, il'nny, ol 
Ilia above described negroes, is requested to 
como forward, prove properly, pay charges ami 
take them away; otherwise they will be dis 
charged as directed by the act ot Assembly. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Bull. City & County J;uK 

Nov. 24 3w  ',-.;

id subscriber, ghitcful for past favors of a 
generous public, begs Icavo to inform his 

frmmU and Iho public .generally, that the above 
named now odd .substantially built Schooner 
lias&nimeiiceil her regular trip* between EHS- 
   J ft'mt nnd Daltimore; leaving Easton point 

imlay morning at 9 o'clock, dnd retiirn'ing 
save Baltimore on the liillowiiJg VVed- 

rwWay, at 9 o'tlm-k, and continue lo run on 
tw tlHAO named days, during tho season, 

igo onodollar and twenty five conis for 
meal. All freights intended for Iho John 
mdswt will bo thankfully received al the 
try-at Easton point, or elsewhere, al 

imci. All orders left al thn Drug Store ol 
Dawsn« and Son,or wild Rob. Leonard, 

will attend to all business portainii.g lo 
Puckc! concern, will meet with prompt 

in I ion.
TU public's oWl MU-V'I,

J.E.LJEONARD;

the hcirf ami tenant on thu premises. This 
land will be surveyed, and (Ira quantity ascer- 
lained agiiiiisrtlie'diiy of salcj and npkiluml 
cert ifituta exhibited.

The terms of sale will lx>, that tho purcha 
ser is io pay $25 cash on the day of Kilo, lo 
jxiy expenses, and Iho Iniliiricc in fwo annual 
instalments, with interest from tho day of sale; 
lo be secured by bond and i^wd security fi>r 
the puyniciittif the same, and On iho payment 
df the wliob, of (ho purchase money, and not 
before, n j^xxl and sufficient deed will be exe 
filled, free and clear of all incumbrancea by 
the Trustee. . " ' 

JOHN A. SANGSTON, Trustee.
Nor. 7 U

ness nt tlio pit bt the stomachi Mm in t,he Hdat 
*nlo, exioinlmg after to Ijie riglit shodutcr Sna 
under tlio shouhier-bludc; rhe aame kind of 
dam is very ollen cxiierienced in the left side; 
pifficully often in lying on the right or lift 
side; pa in also often in the small of the back-' 
pain und giddiness of (he head; dimnesa oflba 
sight; c«)alc«l tongue; disagreeable tase in the. 
mouth in Die morning after arising; coKIne*? 
in Iho hands and feel; convenes* or constipa 
tion of the bowels. These are but fa* of the 
many symptoms ailoiiding this most prevalent

BRTU tEV CEfTfrHEVILLK & EAfifON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easlori for 

Contrevillo every Monday, WcdncwUv oml 
Fridiiy nllernodn, nt 2 o'clock, uiid arrlvtjs at 
Centrevillo About half past 5. Returning; 
leaves Centrevillc at 9 o'dotk, A. M. and ar 
rives at Elision a 1 ion t half past 12 M. 
Fare irom Enston to Cei\lruvillo,

" " Eatton to Wyo Mills,
" " Wye Mills to'Contrevillo, 60
All nncirairc at tho risk of Iho ov ncrs.
East, n, April 4,1H35.

PUBLIC SAL.E.
BY virtue of un order of Talbol Counly 

Orphans' Court, will be sold al public

, at the late residence of Mrsv- Sarah 
Kemp, all tho (K>rsiHial estate of John Ed- 
n»ondson, diceasctl, consisting of

V NEW Fail, GO6DB. 
• AV.1I. LOVEDAY

»AS received and opened at his store- 
Jiouse, his full jujiply of

Medicines] Oils,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Farming Utcmils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 

and'some HoiKeld Furniture.
Terms of Sale A credit of six months will 

be given on all sums over live dollars the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
licuring interest from Iho duy of sale on ull 
sums of and undttr five dollnio the cash will be 
ntitnrcd before the removal of the iroperly.  
Sale to commence ut 9 o'clock, A.M., and at- 
tendunce uiven b.y

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r.
of John Edmondson, ilcc'd. 

Nov. 21 t«

\Vliicfi fie thinks,he can cifTar at ren»nnnli|e" pri 
ces; 'umong them I* a Immlaomo variety ol

ClqtlM,  tt»8imerc8, Caisi- 
nctts, &c. &c. &.c.

lie invites iho attention of his friends and th 
public gcnariilly to an inS|»eclioii of his uiM>rl :

(61)

GLASS, fec.&c.
MI E subscribers having associated Ihein- 

sclve* in tho
DRUG BUSINESS, 

Unken (he stand recently occupied hy Doc- 
Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 

i & Kcllie, have just returned from Hal- 
with an entire new assortment of 
Medicines, Oil*, Puinls, Dyn-stufTs, 

, kc. &c. and oll'or them to their friends 
Ed thu public on tli* most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSOX. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all limns

TAILORING.
T il K subscriber present* his grateful ac 

knowledgements to (lie inhabitants ol 
Easlon and tho aitjoirihV ctiUiflWs, tor the flit 
tering palrimKgo he hits ntel with, since he 
commenced iho above business, and tvejr* leitve 
to iiilhrm them that he bus just returned (run 
Baliinfurbwilh

A NEW MODE ofr CUTTING,

That has ntetr been praclitid in JSatton;
hut one, that ii almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in lh« best csluhlis'.iiuciils: lid Iras 
B)SO engaged a
FIRST HATE WORKMAN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo mecl the demand*cl gentlemen forany kind 
of garments cut and muilo in the first stylo. 
His work shall bo warranted^) tit in all cnsus; 
otherwise he |HWSthcm fur their (roodsor nmkcs 
them others. Ho respectfully solicits n con- 
liniiiincf ol the favors ol a generous public. 

The public!* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nu[»5» tf (G)

_
, The above symplo'ms a-fftortr lo tbdM of af 

fection of the Liver!
This Medicine acts a» a geqtjef. £wrg», by 

which all foul humors are removed from th> 
system'; at the same lime it restore* tb*> lasj< 
tono of ih« sliMnacIi ami lx>wels, open* ob 
structions of the .Liver, Spleen SUM! Pancnas 
and will 1* fouiul *inguUr'y-effic»cJo«u jn dis> 
eases ol Ihe Kidnnys. As «!.bmily medicuW 
none will be found cbeajttfor f 9 answer   bft- 
tor purpose, an$ being compose.!

person* exiting on ll 
Irve^tf chtirgc.

i;JB*slon, Oct. 3 1335.

ive directions,.|g any 
at their Drug Store,

E. 
tf

S. & J. D.

input. 
Oct. 13

sale,

PUBLIC SAUB.
Y virtue of un order of Talbot county 
Orphans' Court, will bo sold ul public 

on Wednesday Iho 25th day of November

A GOOD SECONDHAND CIO

For1 Sale.
W ILL he sold on Saturday nexl, at 3 o'- 

xloek, on the Court Ilouso «reen on a 
credit, a su|i«rb Second Iliitld til(». Tlione who 
wish a 13 argil id in this article uiu iuvilcd to at

next, Hi Iho late rosiilcr.ee of Mr*. Ann 
Fountain Lite of Tall>ot county, dcc'd: all the 
Personal Eilalo of said deceased, consisting 
of

SHERIFFS NOTION.
LL persons indebted to (he suhscribercith 

. cr on cxoculions or officer's fees, are in 
formal that ifspocdy |x\y merit is nnt mode, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
to persons. He dopes ihij notice will be piinclu- 
ully attended lo, otherwise he in determined to 
he punctual in executing lo Ihe utmost rigor of 
(he law, ull jiersons who are <ieliiiquenl. Oth 
er notices huvo not been liltendod lo, bul this 
shall be. _ 

JOS: GRAHAM, Sliflf! 
march 21 If

., ..PUlJUCNOTtCiil.
*ttr ILL bo offer*)) at PuUic Sal« <m the 30th 

V.T day of the jiresent month, November, »l 
(he*subscriber's farm neiir Easloti, several g.oo<l 
vouiig horses, somo cattle, with two yokn'qf 
fin«oxen,nii(l shecp.together with fnrnilrig utclt- 
sils. A credit of six months will bo given on 
all sums ovor five dollars, tho purchaser.giving 
note with approved securUyj on all sums of live 
dollars and under the cash will be rerjuirmi. 

Altcnduncccivc'n by,
JOHN M.G.EMORY. 

Nov. 10 Is (G)

tend. 

Nov.
WM. C. R1DGAWAY Aucl'r. 

17

.
ll,at W)la
t;*w»V not o

THERE will ben meeting 
_. of Iho company this iifler- 
noon the 28th msl. at half |>osr 
2 o'clock, on the public square. 

The Inembefs are requested 
to be punctual in .attendance, 
and equipt for parade. 

By order, . 
J. H. McNEAL, O. S: 

Rov.88 It

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&P.GROO&1B,

HAVE just leccivcd and aro now opening 
un

Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

Which, adJed (o their former stock, makes 
their assortment very complete.

Among which nrCja variety of,

Cloths, Cassinctts, Mcrinoes, Hose 
£, Point Blankctts, Calicoes, <Syc<

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGSV
AMD A FVI.L. aUPPLV OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Oh) Maderia, ~]
Gold and Pale Sherry [ WINES
Tenoriu" and Port J
'Old Cogniac Brandy,
.1. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
Fine and Coarse Salt, t ;
Family Flour,
Duck Wheat Flour,
Bunch Ruisms in whole, half and qnnfter box-

Almouds,
Fresh Tea*,- .   . t
Su|K>ri6r Old Java Coffef,
Si>orm. Mould and Dip Candles,
Cheese,-
Cranberries, lie.

All of which will be offered al a- tistall ad 
vance. .

N: B. A full supply of worranfed1
CAST STEEL AXES.

Eailon,Nov.-17 *w»0w

Horscsj Cattle, Sheep
Fifrmin* Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 

out) Gi|T »»d Ilurncss, Housidiold and 
Kitchen Furniture; Wheat smlcd in the 
ground ami a number of ai title* loo tedious lo 
unimierulu.

Terms of sate A cr'edif of six month* will 
bo given on ull sums over livo dollars, the 
mrchiiscr giving note with npj/rovVil security 
[tearing interest from Iho duy of wlc on H! 
sunis ot and under Hvo'dollurn'the cash will l*> 
required before the removal <>f Ihe |iro|icrty. 
 Sale to commence at 9 unlock, A. M., and 
ullcwlancfl given hy

Ricif. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.
of Mrs. Ann Fountain, dec'd. 

Nov. 14 Is

NOTICB.
WAS committed (o tho jail of Dorchester 

County on the 7th day of the present 
month, (October.) by James Houston, Esq , 
a Justice of the Peace in and lor the Raid conn-. 
ly, Snejfro lnen\by the names of THOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRAN CIS, a» runa 
way slaves. . Thomas Frnntw is ft l>fig\il mu 
latto, 5 feet 10 l-« inches Irrgh, n|ipears lo be 
about 40 years of age, und ha* with him H P-t- 
per purporting to be a pass, dated tho Bill imy 
of September 1831, and signed by William 
Roberlson, Clerk of Warwick County. Vir 
ginia, which does not agree exactly with tho 
description of his person. John Francis, who. 
says he is (lie son of Iho above Thomas, and 
20 years old, is a bright mulatto, 5 tot 6 
inches high, sin>p|«sed Who from 25 lo 30 years 
old, has a scar m lu> eyebrow, is well made, 
und a very likely negro fellow. The above'named negroes came on shore al 
Ulundmlbiscowiiy, inn S-rtl Boal, about 30 
feel long, copper fastened/ and well painted, 
nml miupars lo have belonged lo *omo Shiii of 
the1 Navy. They suy limy loll Capt. W ilson

ROOM.
int. 0. ttEDOA-WAY

FORMS the public thai he*has opened a 
Room lor the recupliun of

Good* of every Description}

Which ho \»i|l sell a.) private or public snU. 
&lsn, a 1'Ol'ND and STABLE for STOCK 

thai may be se'nl (o liilii for sale.
41 is terms will Go mpderule, and every n'l- 

Icnlion paid lo pro|>e'riy conimiltcJ to his 
care.

N. B. Ilo bus fegular license for tolling 
GBhds if every description.

 N^i.14 3t (G)
V' ' ________ _____

FOR ANNAPOUB,£A$TON ANUCAMUIUDGB.

NEW

TttB
W ILL go lo Anna|iolis, Cambridge (!>y 

Custle Haven) & Easton on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, loavint;Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower  end Dugun's 
wharf, tier Usual place of slartinff. 

N. B. All boggagoat tho owner's rink. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

HAS just received from 
Phihidelphia ami Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

Consist ing in [>art of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*., 
English Bridle Leathers. Gi^r, 

Twig, tfnd Cluiy Whipt, loroign and domes 
tic.

Ha'rnt'ss" of all descriptions kepi on houd or 
nt Ihe shortest notice. Orders from

distance will lid (hank fully received unit punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will
be refiuircd at sltortcsl notice and upon. Iho 

iig terms.
Otf. 3

in the1 buy. who was front Bullimoro bound un 
Iho Nwilicoke River in a schooner named 
Betsy, winch hairs from Alexandria. The 
owner or owners (if any) of. the above de 
scribed nagi-d men, are" requtXtocf to come for; 
ward, prove1 properly; pay charges and lake 
lh*nrawiiy,t)tl«irwiio they will be discharged 
according to law. ' .

JOHN G. BELL,Shr'ff.
Nov.l4J8M. w8t
Ij(>-The Rrpublican, Baltimore; Globe, 

Washington; Whig, Easton, will copr tbtf 
ttlwe weekly,'for thVco w«ks, and charge 
tbii office.

F0.lt NEUllOES.

CASH and liberal prices will at all times 
lie given lor any number o( likfely ITO- 

groes of both taxes, between the aces of 10 and 
30 years. Porwins ImvhVg likely slaves lo dis 
pose 6f, would ilc welt tocatl,<jV to ruinmtfnicate 
with mo. 1 can al all times lie found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Easton. All ccrtnniuniotlions 
w|U IMS promplry aUeudvd lo if directed to me M 
EaaVni;

WILLIAM IIARKER. 
 ug 22, 1835.

WAS COM M ITTE1) lo Ihe Jail of But 
liuioro City nnd County, on tho5lh 

day of October, 1835, by David Williamson, 
Eitq. a Justice of tlio Peace of Baltimore 
Count v, a negro man as a runaway; who culls 
hiinsrjf SAMUEL SMITH,nays h«belong* 
to Thofnas Mnlhews, L/umbcr Merchant, 
Ilit|;h street, Old Town; aped about 21 rears, 
5 fuel 4 inches high; has a largo scar on the 
back of.huneck by>n burn, und a scar on hi* 
right fool caused by a cut. Had on whri\ 
committed a black cloth coat, ilnr.k spotted 
vost, li^lit couluniy jmnljliHins, cotton sliirl; 
pair of lino shoes and white fur hut.

Tlie owner (if any) of Iho ahovo described 
negro, limn i* requested to coniu lurwrfrd, p*rbve 
pro|>cny, liny charges,- aird lake hii|i uwiiy, 
otherwise' liu will bo discharged according'lo 
law.

D. W. HUDSON.,Ward 
Half. CM and Comity Jail. 

   Nov. 7 8w

»or puqwise, an«f being composed entircrf of 
vegetable m ittrr it, isparfectly innocent' wbito 
reiumrs it more ynlualilji..

A* a certain remedy or cure for the iffior* 
disensos this medicine stands incomjwrah(t,b»- 
yohd any other now in MM: . .Ami as nqlhing 
more could In: requisite to convince Ike mon 
sceptical of its .utility, i^n the numberleM tes- 
linmiiMls which havo been, given in its favoi' 
lln-relort, tluMe IcslimoniaU will speak for iC 
more limn all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced.' Wherever it his been used it haJ 
invariably been attended with complete 
cess, and that too, in hundreds of cakes 
apparently all hopes ol cure have been < 
ed of. It was by this iiri|>orlanl disco*,,., .^_, 
Iho proprietor of the al«ve Medicin*-wis in   
few months, restored lo perfect beaFih, aftif 
years ol Ihe most distressing sitMrerihg,' and sff*- 
ler being ubumloi/etr. by 1M. profession to die 
without any Iwpe of relief: Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in-a like manual 
liten restored from bods of skkness to nertett 
health. ' .

DR. LOCKWABD Sir I have made me I 
your valuable Meibc.inc for Ihe J>r»pepM afT 
Liver CompIninlSj both o/ wlikh'ifiseaaos I hai 
la I wed under for about three years I haf« 
trial a great many medicines, but all to no ei^ 
feet. f was induced to give yours a trial   amf 
much to my astonishment & that of ray friends' 
i was in a slwrt space of lime completely re-' 
licved of my disease. My sYinpiortisy when I 
llrsl commenced using your medicine, w.ere, a 
lojlows: After eating my food I fell great dja- 
trejj |it thp uit of my stnmiic.fi,' with hearlbuni- 
snurness uiiiT vomiting of fomr, gr«a(leadeni«w' 
al the pil of tlie stomach, a'ccoinfianiea wfflian 
acute (win in (he right side, extending lo thai 
top of the shoulder, connected with this pain,' 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right sid«, 
pronounced bv my physician "*n' eUrgemrnt 
of the liver.". My aup>|,i|a was vaftafJM)' 
wmelimes very goixf, at others* corr/pfof IjSV 
 liowelitnbslinalely costive. My head Terr 
much" Hffecled with giddiness md bain; mv 
eye-sight was olm affected with dimnesa; If. 
was also much  maciafeti in flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few nourr ffrttWefett ray 
existence; I w»s djs|iQft|il M, (eel coolUnlly 
cold (especially my feet and .hands*)' in th* 
warmest Uuys in summer. Thjjs J wffered1 
until life was lo me «lmosl a burthen, when ' 
hearing of your medicine I was prev«iI«luiH 
on to mako uwof it; and contrary to nty «X- 
(KJCtation und llio cxpecfalion. of ruy friaMs, f 
was in a few months rmtared t,o perfect f,
which I still continue to enjoy, .Jtt\y |«rsuii 
desirous of knowing thp particulars of my «se, 
by culling upon me, in Ihe Banar, Hurriwn 
streoi, 1 will givu the details both as to djftaw'
and cure.

12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch ShlAgle*.

J UST nt-eircd nnd far snlo irt lli« Lumber 
yard of the subscribers.

GlidOME&LOVEDAY.
Oct. 13 (eow3l)

AS COMMITTED to the Juil o
Iimore City ami County on the 6lh

duy of October, 1885, hy Wni. A. Stdaffcr,
Esq a jnsti. c'of iho (leace in and for the City
of Baltimore, u negro man .who'calfs ninuoll

-

A H&fse for
'R Sate'oh' rettftmwhle' lernni 
excellent family ltor«e/. sfcv'en years oh 

aW aj»ring aWl rtippo»ed lo bealwul J blood.  
tic.can be recoinniumfe<l to lie saib in any kin< 
of liarness and lo work kimlaml \Vcll in nn; 
kifrf of gear 4&r furlMr (ttrliculars tippl;

WM. H.GROOME,
NoV. »

I givu tlie details both as to djftaw 
Yours, wilh respect.

JACOB D. MAIR.
The (o.lowing a< to the standing of the a- 

bnvo niimctl genibiinan', fs,.frx>m his Honor 
JOH^V Hun;, luic,MHy,>rof Biiltimorp:.,

''I herctiy certify that Jacob D. H»ir, t 
personally Known (n;meas a gentleman of firs. 
res|ieclabllity ana standing in lhaciW.nf BaK 
tiiuore. JESSB.HUNT;

Eailon Nov.'9

AGENCY FOR EASTOjif. 
At the "Wuiu" Office, whtre a supply U 

alwuys kept. -.

. , PUBLIC SALE.
BY .virtue of an ortlerof TaHxif County 

Orphans' Court*,- ftJIl be s^d.al publta 
ifalc, oil Tuesitay the' 1*1 day of D^-4aib*r 
nuxi, (if Our if not fhe next (air day)atUt« 
late reiiidcnce of Capl. James Dawson. latsj of 
Tallxit county decease)), all the personal Mtatsf 
of said deceased, cousisti*;; of

irlfcn llriice, as a ruriufxvay, says he l«-l.ini;s 
to' Wrfshington Van Bibber in Frederick 
County, ago about cightoen ye<irs. 5 fret 9 i^- 
ches high, fi'as » scar nv'eV his' left eye, und u 
(urge scar on his right nlmulifer had on vvlion 
coinfliittftf, a black clolfi co«(, while vest, 
gfoy.cloth tmiitaloons, toftoa sluVt, fineslKWs, 
ihd black tur hat.

Tbeownaf (ifa.n'y^j of trie urtoye' d^scrilwtl 
negro is requeHlcH (o corue forward, p'rovn 
projiferfy, uuy cfiwrges and take' him away, 
olhorwito he will be (Ji»th»fgei1 itcwhting to

&. >*. HUDSON, Wanle.1, , 
Halt. City and" Couhly JaQ.'

Nov 7. 3W *

Horses, CflUk;
lings, F»rmini;ulcMil|> CorD4*4Coni 
Toi.-Fod.ltr, husks and wheafMr 
hohl and Kitchrn furndur*, Md a

, .. . . 
All ofwhkh «i|> U soil MA cndii.sjf six 

months on ajl sums over bt< dullaf*.

intt inleratt »«)««

by
at 9

* JOUN KBMP

Nto.21
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American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

AKD
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE

YOU It.
Published by the Boaton Fewick Company- 

No, 47, Court Street.
The Publisher* are encouraged by the flat 

tering reception and extensive circulation ol 
tt* Magaibna tor the year pa*t, to prosecute 
tbe work with renewed assiduity and w itt 
a constant 'desire lo fulfil" the promises madu
in the outset of tbe 
 tick to our text;'

work. \V« 
and lo serve

intend "to 
those who

have to liberally cheered us with their kind

. . CLARK'S ^'
OU) BSTABUUREDBDXilJ<Mnr OXT1OB

A*. II'. Ctn,«-</HaJ»wH>r»4- Caletrt itrtttt 
(UHOKtl TUB MU8KUM.)

Where have been fold
PRIZES PHIZES PRIZE S

in dollars millions of millions.
NOTICE. Any jicrson or persons through 

out lli« United States, who may desire to 
tty their luck either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lollene* of other 
Slates, some ono of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollar.", Shares in pro 
portion, are res|>cclfully requested to forward 
their orders liy mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be

patronage, with what is useful and pleasant 
vltlt et dulce shall still be pur object uiul
 im. \Vedonotpresumoto instruct the vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who'lu* spent thir 
ty or forty years in hi* study; nor to lay open 
loose hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we exjiect to approach so near to Ilio moon 
or other planets, as lo tell what aie the trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats lo those who are wore visionary, 
or more daring tlun we are. But we hope
 nil intend to keepuplhs character and spirit 
fotlio Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use 
ful articles, which may be instructive lo u 
portion of our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er (be whole United Stales as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the lavour 
of persons of laste and science, to commurii- 
cale important fad*, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the bench! ol all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the
 arau family as Iliose in the south and west  
as triends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en tbu sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
ready to the good work."

We should call the attention of our present 
subscribers to the terms of the magazine, and 
to the notice in the \M\ number relating 10 the 
subject It is very important to us to know 
who propose to continue taking the Magazine, 
and to receive the verv small sum, charged 

.lor it in advance. "GEO. G. SMITH'
AGENT,

Nov. 14, 1835.
! CO-A11 lettersjind communication from agents
 . and others MUST u E POSTPAID.

frj-Active nnd responsible Agents who will
contract to obtain subscribers, in States,
Counties or districts, will -meet with hliernl
encouragement. N. II. None need apply

  .without satisfactory reference. 
09-The Postage on this 'Magazine as cstab- 

:. Jisbed by law, is 4 1-2 els. for 100 miles  
mny distance over, 7 1-2 tts.

thankfully received, nnd executed _by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal applic»tion, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately niter the draw 
ing. Please address

b JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore nnd Calvcrt streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835. mny 16

THE

Barton and Baltimore
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SIXTH YEAR OF THE
aamrs BOOK.

A. KOHTHX.IT xerAOcxmoi.
Of LITERATURE, FASHf QMS AND

PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country to introduce and perfect 
a taMc for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and the universal jtopularity 
which the book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful nnd costly emliellisliinent?, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre- 
cedenltd and unexampled. The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with the cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in ilifc course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, .pre- 
parsd expressly (or thai purjwse; Ihcrby fur 
nishing the pillions of Iho work with correct 
and cnnslnnt informafioitof the latest and most 
approved ftyles for ladies' dresses, as llwy 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while ii will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence to tho liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corrcsjwnding with 
his exertions ami uiirelaxin^ efforts lo keep 
puce with the rapid progress of tho improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following is Ihe order 
which will l>« adopted for the Embcllishmunts 
of tho Lady's Book for 1835, vix: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

BUPEE3 ENGF.AVINGS.
OF THE

Hill**IB*llll*l***r ,  

W ILL commence her regular trip* be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving fiaston Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at:9 oVtock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue tailing 
on those day* throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD wa* launchf 
ed last Spring, and ha* run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction a* a fine sail 
er and sale l>oat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passenger*, with State Rooms for Ladies, And 
comfortable l>crllis; and it i* Ihe intention ol 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
with the best fare that the market afford*. ' ,, 

OO- Passage §1,00; and 25/cents for each
meal. '••

Freight* w}H be received as usual at thewjn- 
scribcr B granary at Easlon Point;'and all .'or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as hx> intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vMscl. "

Thankful for the liberal ilmre of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant, 
SAMUEL H. B 

feblO tf .
N. B. Order* for good*, etc. it is expecied, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drugstore of Meisrs. 
Thos. 11. Daw«on & Son, wliere the *uh*cri- 
bcr will be in waiting until 9 o'clock oa Wed 
nesday morning. This request i* made -in or 
der that the subscribe! may lie punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will be placet!-in the 
hands of nn officer, n* it i* not convenient for 
me to give thai personal attention I havAhith 
erto done, being much absent from the Qbunly

THH

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave Jo infor'm bis 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken und filial up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, und central parl of the 
town of Easton, where he will at all time*be 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best fare 
which the market will afford, and lu> bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquor*. His know 
ledge of the business together with hi* exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties con at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartment* and at 
tentive servants; and he intend* to keep at all 
timed xvhile in their sexton, Oysters, Terrapin*,

HE

a House

HOUSE OF

ENTERTAINMENT.
(ubicribcr respectfully informs bis 

friends and the public that he has opened 
use of Entertainment, in Centreville 

nearly opposite Ihe frame Tavern formerly 
called While Hall, where he has made ample 
arrangement* for the accommodation of his 
friends in the above line. His table, bur and 
stables will be well supplied wilh whatever Ihe 
market may afford and (he most assiduous at 
tention will be paid to the wants of traveller? 
and all other* who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. 09* Boarder* will be taken by tbe 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
term*.

HENRY C. MIDDLETOX] 
Centreville July 18  July 25.

Wild Duck*, &c &c. &c. 
may 2 -tf

C. B.

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be ^ivcn for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, it 
left at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water at reel, at 
which place Iho subscribers can be found, or at 
(heir residence on Gullows Hill, near the Mi*, 
(inoary Church the liouse i* white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29 Baltimore

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA-

. n\.

Which is designed lo be a reprint of all the 
best Catholic Works in the English Lan- 
guage, in the weekly numbers, at 8 cents 
•each.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands to work at the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em 
ploy men t nnd the prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easlon, Sept 26th, 1835. tf

WAS COMMITTED lo tlw Jail of 
Baltimore City and Countv, on the 

19th day of October, 1335, by Robert Dulton, 
Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace for the city of 
Baltimore, a negro roan who calls himself 
JAMES STEWART, and says he belongs

  lo Henry Effort of I lie city of Baltimore. He 
i* about 23 years old; 5 feet 7i inches high;
 lout made, and dark complexion; Ims a small
 car on the under tide of h» right jaw, n large
 car on hi* forehead, occasioned by a slick of 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jackel, 
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoes, lirown 
VMtand wool hnt. The owner (if any) of the
 bove described negro man is request to come 
forward, prove projicrty, pay charges, and lake 
him away, otherwise he will be Discharged ac 
cording lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Nov. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

T

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and .December numbers will 

be f urn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Contents for each Yolumc. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE STEELENGIIA 
VIN.G.S.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Besides every number wiH be enriched with 
a Plate from Ihe PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engraving* will be regular 
ly added with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

Tho publisher has at present in the bands of

THE SILK CULTU1UST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford cojirty Silk Society, have commented ,a 
monthly publication, culled tbe Silk_Cultujfi&l 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate u lltorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of (he Mulburry Tree, in nil ils varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and the Keeling ofSUk, in ihe tifml 
approved method. The importance of Ibis 
knowledge will appear from the liict that llio, 
nell prom of land Uc voted lo the culture uffiilk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other Crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer asm 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
lunil operation's. But in order to avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have given him^Kj 
milst posses* himself of information on jne 
sulject-^for without it his attempts will oe 
Iruiiless. It is, therefore, the object of (he 
Committee to diffuse this information arjtt 
tonsively us possible;-find at I lie cheapest We, 
The publication will contain a tmnplete man- 
flat or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments, its will enable farmers lo raise Silk tnd 
prepare it for market, without further know-

To the Printers of tJie U. Stales. 
F. SPITTALL.

WOOD LETTER COTTER & ENGRAVER 
No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces lo the 
Printers of Ihe United Slates, that he has 

commenced tho manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letter* of every ditcriplmn from four 
to thirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMKNTAL LRTTKRS.
OrnamenUl Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heady of Nownpapers, 
Title Lines, &c. from (wo lines Great Priiuor 

loony Hire larger. *
His lype will be itiado of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for the purpose, which en 
sure* Ihe most exact adjustment.

HE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic works' must long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited Ims 
been the snip, and so great Ihe expense of 
printing Ihesa books, thai but few individuals 
in the country liavo been sufficiently cnterpri 
ting lo undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more limn tiorlionahly high. ' In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general bten 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of those work* 
which ore nearly essential lo (Lo practice of 
their religion. -. . ,

Tho subscriber has long sine* observed this 
fact with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up lo this time, he has nl least done 
something to reduce Ihe prices of the most no- 
ccssary Catholic work*. Our religiuis books 
are still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, drpemlinsr on the.support of a lib 
eral nnd enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by ils cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within Ilia reach of the gioorest 
individual; and from the neatness nndcleguncc 
of its execution will bo found worthy of n 
place in the libraries of tho rich. Such a pro-

OR, THE
SportiMir and Dramatic Companion,

1NTERSPE«9ED WITH A 
MULTlTUJDIi OF ENGKAVJNG8

IJVOLUDIJVG
Potraits of Celebrated Winning

Phlloftophicat and NatnralPhononotuu
LESEP.DEMAXIT, &C.

  i* now *ix, month* since thi* publication
  - wa* commenced in Philadelphia and al 
though the publishers have used no extrancnou 
means lo circulate a knowledge of it* merit* 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested by that 
portion of the public who have been made ac 
quainted with it* character and contents, that 
it* ha of patron* continues constantly and ra- 
pidlv to increase. This paper i* now durtrib- 
uted regularly every week over a wide portion, 
of the Union, and Ihe most satisfactory assuran 
ce* are received that it will eventually become, 
one of I he most |K>pu1or among Ihe numeroua 
excellent periodical* which issue from UM A- 
mcrican press. No exerlions will be spared 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of those, 
for whom it is especially designed shall war- 
rrant, a future improvement both as regard* 
rtstytxigphical neatness and embellishment-  
will be materially advanced.

09-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FAUCES Hint will appear in Ihe course of a 
year, of themselves, \v ill be worth more than 
FOUR times the amount, of subscription _. 
The following is a list of those which have aU

Spucimens 
siblc.

will be published a* early as pos-

PROSPECTUS
=••••"**• OF THE

^CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The success of Ihe experiment we have made' 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
Of Congress, from day to day, with skculies ol 
the Debates, induce* the undersigned lo per- 
MTere in liieir plan to extend and perfect it. 
They have resolved that the Congressional 
Globe shall not only embody the parliamenta 
ry annals of the country, but shall also, furnish

an excellent artist t steel Engraving, which 
will contain a liktness of all I Uu present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it i* 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At tho end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from Ihe book* that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid,* and some 
had previously settled with agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and'promptitudc. 

Heads for Newspapers, Fac Simile*, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with Iho 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood. 

' Old cast metal cuts, ornament* &c. engrav 
ed over, and madu equal lo new, for half (heir 
original coat.

A liberal dJccounlfbrrOuV 
dit on the must approved security 
from Ihe country proimilly attended 
loiters mutt be |K>»| jwid.

Otder* 
to.   All

position as that which the subscriber proposes 
lo issue, has long been ' called for by the exi 
gencies of Ihe Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of Ihe membeis ol 
our Holy Church scorns fully to justify him in 
Ihe expectation that it will meet with suflicicut 
encouragement lo enable him lo conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely-in the liberality and generosity of his 
fellow Catholics of ihe United Stales and thu

to press fortli-
tfti ntr

ready appeared: 
Charles Ihe First
ready appeared: 
Charles ihe First
I* She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shaks|>eare'8 Early Day*
Henri Quatre
Quite Correct
Beggar of Beihnnl Green
Husbands and Wive*
M an of Ten Thousand
Tho Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devil*
Englishman in India
Shakspcurc Festival
The Ensl India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Kecontre
The Duel.- . ..   .^
The Sister*'
Vidocq
Hernani

Miss Mil ford.

Miss Mil ford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowle*. 
J. R. Plimche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset 
T. Morion. 
R. P- Smith. 
J. S. Knowle*. '

Thomas Hnlcroft. 
Wm. E. Burion. 
Mr* Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. Si. Renolds. 
Piancbe & Dance.

W. T. Moncricfc 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche. 
H. M. Milner.

Mr*. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barry more.

James Kennev

ledg* or assistance. It will also contain in- 
agricultural subjects in

an Appendix, which will coo la in the finished 
 peechcs of I lie prominent speakers, on thu most 
important subjects, writen out by the members 
themselves, from the notes and priulcd  ketch 
es of the Reporters.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weckjy, ujion double royal 
paper, .in octavo form, a» heretofore^ ut one 
dollar for the session. U may bu subscribed 
tor separately. Tbe apixmdix. ol finished speech 
es Will, also, be published lor one dollar.

It is probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; it so, 
the work will contain between four and five 
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest, publi 
cation per hups in the world.

The next serfion of Congress will pro' a'^ly 
bo the most eventful one which luu occured 
for many years, and will certainly be replete 
with mtereM, n* ils cource will have gicat in 
fluence in fixing the destiny of Iho Republic 
for year* lo come. Immediately prccevdin 
fel it does, lie next Presidential election, and 
containing tho leading imudg of all Ihe con 
tending parties in the country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend Ihe debates.

We have already provided for our reporting

of Congress, and wo expect In obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement ol capable persons in the 
other, py Iho timu it mccU, to fulfil our own 
wiibe* und tho expectations of Ihe Members. 
No pains or cost on our part will be spared to 
accomplish it. A* the work will be continued 
regularly, and be made permanent, authentic, 
and therefore highly useful, all who lake an iir 
torevt in Ihe political affairs of the county will 
do well lo begin their subscription wi.h the 
next setiion.

TERMS.
Cow. Globe.—1 copy during the Sessional 00 Do.      ... - -

lo encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 
i* concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that hu has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names arc erased for delin 
quency, &. when they 8cUle,lhcy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are rcs|>ecll'ully tendered 
!br the consideration of per»ons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; Ihis is not neues- 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of llia/wholo amount due become*

lerecling matlen on 
general.

TERMS The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Page* 
at FIFTY CK.-VTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in odoance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. Coit- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., lo whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

09-Bditorffwho \\illcopy the above, shall 
rcceivn Iho publication fnr one year.

Hartford, April, 1836 may 2

*OO- Editor* of papers in the country who 
will give Ihe alxive advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
Ihe same to Ihe advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

SO SUClCSSfllll
PATICK

lully a O'PL

Valuable Mill-seal and Land at 
PRIVATE. 8AU3.

THE subscriber offers for sale Ihe MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
(he navigable waters of Chester River, ahout 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
on« hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im-

provemenls are u two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a (wo ito- 
ry frame Dwelling '2 room* on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House anil 

., - (table. This property i* now being repaired,
... , , ... . ii-i . .^,n.('er but will be ready lo be put in operation! in a few this head will be published every month, bke- t|ays. The termg w i,,'^ acwmmodadllng and 
Miae* of dutinguiilied Author m this country pnsse,.-,on giv0n immediately if desired. An- 
iiml in Europe, blr.kmg icscmblances ol £, ,o lbe *uh8cribcron the premises. P i, ......  ,__....,..._. ii...... /,......._._, &c |i / SAMUEL

June 9

TJKEBJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn. '

RESPECTFULLY inform* bis friends 
and the public, generally that ho still con 

tinues to carry on Ihe above business at his old 
stand on WasVniRlon street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Humbleton, jr. Esij. where he is 
prepared to accommodate traveller* nnd others 
who may be pleased lo palronizn his establish 
ment. His bar Is well slocked with the choic- 
esl Liquors and hi*, larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables arc 
in good order vnd well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful osllors nnd he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wauling on 
his i>art to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B. will at all time* pay Iho highest

Canadus has resolved to put it
with; nnd he-therclbrp   IhrpfN
Catholic brethren, and calls oa them for their
support and patronage.

In this undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by Iho hope that it will meet with the 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
and that ho will bo niiled by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated to disseminate tho principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout tho 
community, and lo assist tho clergy in the dis 
charge of their parochial duties by affording, 
at an uncommonly low rate, nt all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri- 
l>er, therefore earnestly requests that the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
fiowcrful influence in order to increase the 
|wpuWity of the work and lo oblain a suffi 
cient number of subscriber* to enable him to 
cnny it on with success. By these means 
they will augment tho spiritual comforts of 
(heir i barges, and contribute, in a great race*- 
sure, to dispel the prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
it rtunntely blinded.

TERMS. 
The Catholic Periodical library will

ev.
OOHThe MSS. copy ol (he IRISH AM 

BASSADOR, the favorite and highly inter 
esting Drama m which TYRONE POWER 

amused Ihe public, as SIR 
jENlPO, has been obtained 

by ihe publishers, and will be publishers, and! 
bo published forthwith. 
CO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

(ut home and obrond) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected 
ifefrmtMt nothcnttc  mirce*. Ttjpnng the 
trail? of celebrated Winning'.Horse* 
have been given, arc 

The American Trotting Hone. EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, und her 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Hone. 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurut.

00-AMONG- A VAKIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subject* of inter 
ests which liavu been published, are the follow-

necnssary. 
GALLERY

market price* 
WJld Ducks.

for Terrapins, Oyster*, and

,.ea(1 |or j wil , bo mb| (shd Iwin. - • ,.,. I ll*t*llj l"l |l*l.oo, Mill! *> III &>w I'ULJIIOIIUU IWU III

ilelnites. 1 ho I Cllc(, |,utnbcr uuj t i i(ie w hole is completed: 
Khibited m the Shellev, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, RoVers, 
[>|K!nd.x. D'lsruV.i, Neelo.Mud.de Staol, Jane Porter, 
our reporting j Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhey, £tc. 

in ono branch FIIC similes of the writing of Washington,

NOTICE.

bo publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
unil beautiful now type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace the whole of the 
inoal celo.brnl.cd Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with* large funiiof ecclesias 
tical hisioty. Thu first number will bo issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription &-1 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

treatise on RIDCNG, with

MR. and MRS. UAMILTON'8

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR FOC7JVG LADIES,

ConifBR or SARATOGA AND CO^H 
STRBBTB, BALTIMORK, WILL DB nn-

APPBNDIX. Sam« prici-.

THE subscriber having leased one of hi* 
farms' and sold the ono when ho reside*,

. . .. ., . „ .. whlie* lo rent a farm either in Talbot, Queen 
Jeuersoo, Madison, Monroc, Ada me, Uyron Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere 
Scott, and other distinguished pcr«ms, have from ono to two hundred thousand corn hill* 
already appeared 1 hose of Napoleon, Frank- in Tillage. The rent shall bo made *afo on ... ,.....-... ....  .. ...... ...... ... ' (he first ofday of January 1836.

Persona having farm* to let w ill please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail 
at Grcenslmrough.

JOSHUA BOON;
Sept. 20 tf G.

NOTICE.
subscribers wisfi lolako at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four

tin, La Fiiyclle, &c. &c. are m preparation.
The publication of views of beautiful scenery 

nnd remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

ON TUB' FIRST DAY 
SEPTEMBER NKXT.

OF

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line while 
paper, tho whole neatly stitched .in covers. 
I'ho postage for each number is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over. 

.... _ To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
do, llcopiosdurinjf theSo*«ion,ij|1000 "1U Lady's Book, that it is equal in |»lntof, 

utnbelKshmeiils, the iiUeres^ of ils umtcnls, amart, active, well Rrown boy«,of yaoA moral
Payment may ho mndo by mail, postage und general beauty of appearance, to thedcs-'"lh it*> (boys from the country would be pre 

paid, at our risk. The note* of uny specie- criplions repeatedly given at largo, and the 1'ferred) between the age* of thirteen and *IXA 
paying Bank will bereccivti*. v flauoriug notice* that have been made of it by 1 tecn years: one at each of the following

to-No attention will be paid to anu order e^'or* m different sections ol Iho Union, the brancU?*, viz. Body Making, Harnew Ma 
.unlessIhenwiuyacconqmw it, or unless some publisher will forward uny monil.lv number k»»g> &i»ilhme: ami I *u*m& ..__' ' ; 

  ro*pon*ib!e (tenon, known to us to be so  hulll""1 "I100""011 ' l' v «c '"li»g "<"> u letter, puill AHlJJiKWJN & HOPMN9.

"MR. ti MRS. II. have provided Ilieii 
1TJL Scltool with every apparatus necessary lo 
illustrate their instruction; Tlfijir Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loony that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sutluienlly extensive to il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of-Min-

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to A- 
genls. Any six persons, who may liveuln 
distance, remitting n twenty dollar note, may 
have aix copies of tho work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmaster* throughout the country 
are requested lo act as agents.

The following is a list of a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each olher in rapid succes 
sion. "

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in, 
search of a religion; Bowuct'f History 11 the 
Variation!i of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 
Hay warden'* Trua Church ol Christ shown; 
HuywardcnV Charily und Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages ol Faith; Slumlord's Ques 
tion, of Questions; Mumlord's Calltolic Scrip 
turisl; Liftynrd's History of Ihe Anglo-Saxon 
CburchjrPerpeluity of Ihe Faith; Dr. M'- 
 jflle's Evidences of tho Catholic Church;

ing:—
A complete

FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, ior Iho 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of tho AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAY Ell, illustrated by KLEV- 
EN ENGRAVINGS. u :

00-TH E SUBJECT'S WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in tbe VA UE 
M EC UM will be more distinctly understood 
from tho following summary of them: 

The Turf and all matters connected there 
with.

On the Structure and Character of tho 
Horse.  

On Ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle. 
- Uulcs lor Novices in Shooting.

Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies oi'celebrated Horse*, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
Appr -vixl Games, from Hoyte and other*.,
Criticisms on Plays und Actor*. . ,v
The most popular Songs, set to music.
Tho Art of Lcgordcmai

RY'S an 
WILSON'S and GARDENER'S

agree to pay it before the Sciwinn expire*
BLAIR& HIVES. 

CITY, October 11,1835.

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.
HE Subscriber want* immediately . 
good workmen, to who-n regular em-

The work will in In I tiro be published and I
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in

ploymeut will be given, if immedato applica 
tion it matte. -

JOHN SA1TERFJLED. 
8 eow 8t

d (lie host manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups
delivered on Ihu lirnt of each month, in Plula-1 &.C. &c. Persons in this and Iho adjacent eoun- 
dulphia, Now York, Boston, Bullimorc, und ' ..... 
Charleston In New Orleans ubout the 5]h.

Stibscriburs tuixsmg a number, will please 
inform the tmblishcr, frt'o of piwluge, and a 
duplicate will be sent Ilium.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars, 
per annum, payable in advance.' Postmaster* 
unit Agents cun have two copic* forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollar*,

Addrcu L. A. GODEY,

tie*, wanting any article plated, can have it 
doneal (he shortest notice anil on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Maker* in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and a* cheap a* they cau have it done in th« 
citv. A.fcH.

july 14
(Rr-Tho Easlon Gaz«Ue, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a* 
bovo anil discontinue our last. ,, '

GLOBES, *everal PIANOS, and n H.«RP: 
the instniment* they possess are the (test they 
could procure in tin* country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upward* of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with theftudie* pursued in 
the school, lo which the young ladies have 
acceM.'" '. . ' i   '  .

In all the departments, the most competent 
teacher* are engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under tho immediate eye ol the urinci-

Tlie course of inilruclion is carried on in 
u regular system of Afiulumic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch

Parent!and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can oblain * prospoctus of 
Iho Seminary by sending post paid', lo tho 
principal*.

"I, 1885. 8t.

e*.

stical History of Ireland: Bishop Hay's 
Works Prince Gallium* Controversial 
VVrillings; Manning'* Work*; O'Lenrv's 

St. Bonuventure'* Lif'o ol Christ; 
r's Mcdilaiionii; Duller'* Book of the 

Catholic Church; liuller's Festivals und Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is a-collection ol ^Inmlard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not IHI purchased 
for less than seventy dollar*; and it Would bu 
almost impossible loabluiii inuny of the works 
included in it ut any price whatever. The 
collodion can now be obtained in tlii* cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Work's will be published 
in the Periodical Library us soon us receivotl; 
and able tfanslators wit) be provided for flll 
Iho European publications of |»ccullar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 8L

cgnrdcmain Illustrated.
A variety of Roceipos adapted to Dometljo 

Economy. ', 
An Epitome of important passing event*. *'
Gentlemen'* quarterly Review ol the Fash- 

sion.  
(JCJ-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper,ofn beau 
tiful xvhile texture, nnd is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollar* per annum, in ad ; 
vance. Order* frotu abroad, |io*!age JMH), 
will be pnirohlly attended to, and the paper 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing by 
mail.

09-TH E MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 puce* contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in Iho Yade Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic coven, for transportation \s 
published every six week*. Ei^hl voluni** 
will constitute a sell, or one years subscrip 
tion, tho terms for which i* three dollor*, paya 
ble in advance  

CO-Subscribers to tho Vnde Mecuro, are ea- 
till«d to a deduction ofona-tjiird. "rAn or 
der for four set* will be thankfully rei-.eivec), 
and the work forwarded to   and direction, by 
ihc'osing a ten dollar note postaire paid. 

(O-A PREMIUM CONSISTING. OF
600 page* e*i:h, of the 
containing eijiht difler-

TWO VOLUMES,
Novelist'* Magazine,
ent Novel*', by the most popular author*, will 
be presented lo tho Agent who ahull procure 
lour name* lo the- Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen'* Vnde Mecum,and remit UM 
amount of ono year's subscription for each. 

OO-Gonllemen wishing to subscribe lo eilh- 
of Ihe above, work*, will addres*

k la r\ v E
er
CHA RLES ALEXANJJER, N
nenm Building*, Franklin Place," 

auj. S3, 1830.

Athe-
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